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GREEK THINKERS. 

BOOK Y,—{caH/iuued). 

PLATO. 

GHAPTER Vm. 

PLATO'S JJOCTRINE OF THE SOUL A^CD OF IDEAS. 

I. Thr learned Spanish Jesuit, Josi d'Acosta,* d«5«a hla 
aocoiuiL or a cettain beUef held by the Indbns of Peru, with 
the rcnuu-lr that U approxitnates " in some measure to the 
Platonic doctrine of tdeas. The bdlef to which be reTcrs 
has also been met snth among the Indians of North 
Amcri^l hefe, again, the Abh6 Laihteau t detected points 
of agroeiiicni with Plato. TJte inhabitants of the Samoan 
Islands, and lastly, the Pinna, pt«^t us with additional 
examples of the same mode of thought, the cssen® of 
which may be stated as follow*: The ocaiitence in nature 
of numberless groups of similar objects, particUlBriy animal 
and vi^ctable species, requires an explanatipQ; this Et 
afforded by tlw asiuraptioo of a primary entity or arche¬ 
type; whose rdation to the common ding Ejects Es variously 
csoiiceived. Sometimes it appears as A kind of eJdw and 
bigger brother; sometimes it is a pattern, realding in the 
world cf spirit f or, again, it may be a god or a genius 
dwelling on some distant star, to whose influence par^ 
ticular ohjeda owe their origin and their continuance. 
This tendency of the human mind to refer the perpetual 

• Bom 1(40; died t Died I7SS< 
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rcciJrrmcc ctf ^irnilar qualities a re^ M mii^t 
he allpi^'ctl nc^ iticciiisidcrable stiate hi tisc ncur'.si of ihe 
FJatonic doctrine 

But thu derfinlfe ihape vihfdt thb thetkiy tocik in the 
fnmd of \^h\Q mujit be cxpbiincd from llic pTe\'ioii5 fustory 
of Gj^«k tboughL Divide ihf^ iiccoEnin;g etC HcriidHus 
by the Being of Parmcnirfes. and you will obtain the 
ideai of Plato—*ueh is ihc formula into which Hertsait 
compressed hia view of tlie of philostipiik de^i'telop- 
itienL The authentic ojoconnt of the m attics wbidi we 
owe to ArJstotift* 1^ nnt very different: Plato had been 
early familiar with Crat\dua anil the [leraclicean doettinci 
touching the j>efpettial Ruse of the wtiflct of sense* atiii 
the impo$9ibihty of that ^vinrld bdng the object-ntatter of 
fidcRce. To the^ dodirincs he adhcrtil in later life* 
Moreover, Socrates, confinLing himself as he d!cl to elhical 
speculaticmsp and making no attempt to study tmture 
as M whole, had sought the imiver.^ wnhin the limits 
of hi^ own subject, and hud given hl^ chief attention 
to the construction of litfinitlomu Plato, who foliowed 
him, was ihm ltd to ihe opinion ihai the realitica corre¬ 
sponding to definitions nre otherr than the objects given 
in . * * lliis iKomciJjIiig rise he craDeti jdca3 of 
entities ; the oUiects r*f Here for him liddltions to 
the idjcos, and named after thentr for It was by pajtkipa- 
tkm in the idea* (here Ari^unlt rMall^ the prindent of 
the PythagorKiTus) that their niaSerial namesakes exiftecL"^ 

This e>€planati£m may be svtmmoHted by ^laying ihat 
matter voLnillixd inin an abcitractioii, white cnni- 
ccpls, ti> make the balatiCE even, Ijccatne omcrete and 
almost material The place of nature, with its pcrpettiaj 
flux, was usurped by ihe wortd of enneepts, which bid 
claim tp the fixity denied to the wodd of Securuing. 
This denial, it must be lememberrd, bad not been made 
by HcricITcus alone, but also by the EleaiJ^ who tended 
more and more to relegate the things of sense to the 
realm of uppeoranoi^ Additional support was derived by 
thiii view from ceilaiD difHcultii&s of thought which wc 
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have mcnticmctJ m o prciiiens section—the ptoblnns of 
Inherence rredicHtlfin, m which we rectignlxe the old 
eni'ipnrL fomiefpy known aa the problem of chjmge* snd 
oincernd with ihe reSutiona of the One to the Many, 

in a new guiger due Bo the Scicratic atudy of con- 

tcpia {cf \ ot II- p. l KcaJity-^ may formulate 
the conditglnn to which this train of tboujjht naturally led 

—ts to he Ihtind only in that of whicli the self-identity 
is interruptcti by no change and impaired by no intxm- 
Btstencyr tn ihc eitit/M/f/'cfi/tfi'fiti, not in individjial things, 
rsM-h of which, in its ralatkma of and time is aubjed 
to manifold variation and eomtttidiction. 

tc is true that the dilTia.ittte6. of thought to whtdi we 
have alluded were not removed by the new teaching, but 
only dothed in a dtlfcretit garb. They reappeared in the 
form of questions sudl as—i low are the fleeting Individ uai 
things eonoccteil with tliclr eternal arcbetypesi Qo they 
■‘partlcipaic ’ in them, or are they *' copied ** from dicin ? 
And wiuU ia lltc precise nature of this participation or 
process iif copyittg * To these qweationa Plato never 
succeeded in retumiiig a satisfactory answer; but, as 
Afwtotle remarks in the above-quuicd passage, left 
them to he investigated by otheis;" 

But this is not the place to drmiiss lire consequences 
of a cioctrme whose origin ms have not yet completely 
accounted for. We must once more draw the reader’s 
attention to a fundamental tcudtmcy of the human mind, 
ami to its far«reirehtDg eflects. Abstrnclioss ore dothed 
by language in the same dresi as objects of pttrcqition. 
Both are dc&ignnted by sutistaniive:i. and perhaps could not 
be fieslgnalcd in any other tray. Iti the: untr^uned mind, 
the Rc^ and the Tltmg jire so closely associated, that In 
ordinary language the two termii are wnonymouR. The 
very word ’’real” is derivedirom «r. "a thing/ porcHi, 
qualities, states, Tclationi, are regarded as entities having 
the nature of things and, wlren they produce lasUng 
impresnoRs upon the mind, as Itvuig Ireinga endowed with 
will—B$ gods and dremuni. After the mythnlogisal corns! 
an oottological Et;^c, a naive realism fin the mediievat sensed 
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of which wt find SracH the endiw hiatofy even of Creek 
thfiimbu f'bguc unj:Fever coi^ to be ilajiiiiin*. but the art 
of benling is a'specitiof thing, Ai iUuAtrations. tilw 
die fitllowing cJtpressiiHls itsed by the aulflor uf She treatiitfi 
"Oil the Alt" He douhtci* in die reality of the 
hcolvng art by the quesniou—" How cotiiil we have ever 

to speak of the art of medidne aa » reality if it were 
not » In fratU ?" In other words: Tlie long scnca of 
judgments Ti»iff’hiftg llii: laws of nuiure and maxi's abilit>' 
to peredve them anil turn them to account in die core of 
health—this eetia of judgments, with its true or false 
conclusinm i '"The art of iicfllhtg exists," is put on a level 
with the pcfcc|itiiin of an eeteniai object, and regarded as 
an act of mental vistoti. Tiie bare fact of n iwnse Wing 
been given to the art of healing is taken to te a sumcient 
reason for ascribing objective exlstexioe to it, juit as in the 
case of actual things. In a very.similar strain the comic 
potrt Epkhaitnus fd: Vol 11, p. abjwliom we shall prc^iaiily 
have tjceaajon to mention as h precurspr of I'btci in another 
n^pect. had olrendy drawn the mference: ^The good is 
a thfng-m-lt^lf;‘ after prin^iously calling flute playing * 
*'lhing." HegoBion to prove that as it is the acquisition 
of skill in flute-playiiig. tlaiicing. err weuvmg tiiat makes 
the weaver, the dancer, or the flute-player, so it is the 

of the good that mahea the good frutn. Kot 
that there was any tack of protests o^inst this objedifytng 
of concepUw even before Plitto'i tiiiiti; such a protest b 
contained in an exptvMuen of rlie sophbl Antipltun. which 

has already been quoted {cf. VoL I, p. 43?i <y5h 
Wc Jiave thus two tendtmcics of tHcughl; the otia 

leading 10 the assumption of r«ll tipes the other to the 
objectifying of absixections, the two tosethex resaitJng in 
the pitwnCitjort of coilwpts to the status of objective 1)7113. 
With theiie tliere were associated in the mind of I'lato 
two snlistduuy tenJondes. The fint. which went to 
strengthen the objertifying impulse, had It* OTigm In the 
special nature of Plato's favourite sttldlc*: Piesc were, in 
the words of Hermann Bonitx, "coneepts belonging to the 
sphere of ethics i" ami again, "Mathematical cunoepts; 
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in tlie cuse of the former f t {s the unconditional acceptance 
claimed b>' the ethical judgment, in the case of the latter, 
the universal vaJldlty and independence of individual 
caprice, which produces the of objective reality" 

On tiie other hand, the tcmicncy towards the assumption 
of type* was reinforted by ibe aniatic and visionary 
element In Plato. Nature's types became for him ideals, 
that b, xsthelic paltenis and iftantlarda. The disposition 
to see In that harmonious union of perfected cjEOelIcnoes 
which wc call an ideal nn mere sytithcda of a mind fired 
with the creatiyc impulse, but a real cxifilencc. of which the 
correlative object is a, dim reflexioit—^this disposition, w 
congenial to artistic and imaginalire natures, bad cettainly 
wine share, though nol, as John Stuart iHH assumed, the 
chief share; in the genesis of Plato's theory. 

2. Closer consideration b demanded by a tendeni^ of 
thought on which wc iiavc already briefly toudied, and 
which may be summarily described as a leaning towards 
the (1 friari. It b concerned with qucstiDus respecting the 
origin of concepts and judgments which do not seem to be 
derived from experience. Whence, it te asked, comes the 

concept of a line as length without hieadth. or Umt of pure 
surface destitute of thickness P Wllern* conies the idea 
of a circle or a sphcie, forms which do, indeed, occur in 
the world of sense, but nevm^ in that ideal perfection which 
their definttions imply ? With these mathematical oon^ 
cepts arc Joined othcra—coocepis of relations, such as 
identity or equality—whoae origin in experience Plato 
contests on grounds exemplified in the ** Phtedo; " when¬ 
ever we speak of two things ns equal, wc really deny the 
absolute equality which our words appear to sflUm; for 
when this is present, Uw two things are no longer twa 

hut one and indiatinguishable. 
To all such questions the cmplridsl returns one and 

the same answer. Whatevtar siocle of ideas we posset is 
ouis to deal with as n e Uket we may at pleasure join 
what is divided and divide what Is joined. Length without 
breadth is no doubt something which experienee has never 
presented toux But we may dtsiegard or overlook breadth 

voh. nt c 
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(and thickness titH), in tire case df a auriaa), and sti, by an 
act df aIjstEaction. cojitumpkie spaca cf oaie or of twt* 
dlnicssions. On the oUicf batiUi niHtber nature nur the 
band of man has ever faahianed a sphere in which the 
isxacteat ptsaible mea^^urtment would not discover im- 
(lerfectlnn : and ahmhtte equality is similarly unrcFnesented 
by any concteie iaitance. But, along with that facalty of 

abstnujtir/ni we possess another, a ooinhining faculty, by 
the aid of which we are enabled to constntet complete 
ottnality out of partial equalities, and absolute (lerfection 
Out of tire dilTerent diqjrees uf unpeffecLion. Thinkets, 
ifowever, to whom this way pul: of the diffictdty has eilhei 
not occurred or has seemed itiadctiuate, have been obliged 
to seek a solution elsewhere—in the aasumption tluit the 
oeinoepts in questinn an: gained by tmimadiate intuition, 
and that the objects of these Intitiiions, being alien to the 
World of smtiie, ore of a supersensual order. Thus 
another motive impelled Plato towards the hypothesis that 
tlicfc wtisl teal un^etypes of concepts, which the soul has 
beheld in a fonr-cr life. The remeinbrarice of these visimis. 
BO Flolo held, aiumbers in the soul, and is awakened ro fresh 
life by the sight of those imperfect copies of tliem whicli 
experience furntshefi. 

Next to concqsis conic their eomhinations—judgments. 
It is in this quarter that this a priori philosophy, and io 
particular that form of it known as the doctrine of ideas, 
finds its stremgest support A wide cliasm, we arc told, 
yawns Uetween the knowledge which we derive from 
experience, and that wbidt claims another and a higher 
origin. Knnwiedge of the first kind ntay rest on the 
gtumntee of an experience hitherto wjihoul exorptiim. and 
ycl we do not fed eoropelled to believe in its unconditiond 
truth it lacks the character of universality and necessity 
whtcli dbtinguiidiei the second kind of kiioHdBdg& In all 
times and fn all places water has quenched thirsi; we have 
not the slightest reason to soppese it will ever cease to do 
so, Stflli there is nothing to prevent us front thittkiMg of 
a draught of water whi^ moistens the throat but brings no 
feeling of refreshment. Mom generally, however firmly 
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we may be cotivfnoed that the tnJatJbtis of succe^ilan end 
coexiilencev the Mtttt oT whidi oanstitutes for ua the prenenl 
order of Utinp, wiJl ecinthtue to t>fevail, ifiere b nottiftii* 
I'nconcdvabfe in the contrary supfKwition. On the other 
hand, it b tnoomooivable end untitipkabte that the whoje 
should ever bo less than the p^rt, that twice two shouitt 
be other than fout^ that two sirai^Ht tines shoutd enctrnto 
a spnee^ Kothing^ oould be more naturat than that thm 
dtfltraction between the truths of experience and the so* 
called truths of reason should have made the deepest im- 
picssibA on those who first perceived it. and ahoutd have 
led them to ascribe totally dilTerent Ongins to the two 
species of knowlCdircL For Plato, those parts of knowledge 
w'hich are anlerior, both in time and rank, to all cxpcricme, 
have their amiroe in the world of ideas, and exhibit the 
relations which obtain there. Similarly, a later age speaka 
of «innate ideasand the same mode of thought iuu in 
the course of time received a great variety of cxpxessiion. 

Our OW'D day has wltne^d un attempted r^neiUaijoit 
between the two points of view—a eomprombe which b at 
once empirical in tespect of the race, and a priori in 
respect of the nidlvIduaL It appeals, not to the personal 
prc-existence assumed by Plato^ but to the real pre^existeiice 
of a line of ancesiotav For axons, it is asautnedi our fore¬ 
fathers have been collecting experiences, the effect of 
which, tflcreasii^ by accumulation bos been to modify the 
structure of our organ of lltought. and to give tiie corre- 
sponding beliefs an Irresistible power ov^ our mindsL 

The empirical school gratefully takes note of the 
attempt to utilise agelong huhliuntion and Crmumission 
by heredity In the explanation both of intellectual and 
rnoral dispositions* at the same time, it claims that the 
pnddem now before us un be satisfattortty treated without 
the aid of such hypotheses. It points out that many a 
called truth of rextson reste on a mere onalyticai or me- 
plonator)* judgment; it is scn for ifistonce, in the case of 
the preposition. " The whole is greater than its port.'* 
The proposition haa urtconditicraal validity, but it does no 
nmre than unfold the thought already contavwd in the 
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wofiu *‘whoU: ■' and “ jwrr.'* Bjr a - part *’ wc only mean 
one oT two or nuuo quantitiea uhicb togctlier fomt a totnl: 
A=a + etc. To say that o 4- ^ la greater than A, that 
a increased hy A is more than &, is merely to exprea* 
diffaicntly the ndations ioiplietl by the use of the words 
"whole " and " pan." All true neocssKy of thought is (os 
John Stuart MUJ has apijy remarked) necessity of tnferencie. 

The tticooedvahility of the contrary means the impossibiltcy 
of at once affiiming and denying the same propusitioii; 
Jind the necessary validi^ of a oondusion is coniirnied by 
closing up to the denier of <t every other means of 
"An men aie njortai; Caius is a man; therefore CaiusJs 
mortal — be who has admitted the two premisses i-atr 
reject: the condusioo only by sirmUtanDausly affirming and 
denying the mortUity of mankind (which indudes Cdus) 
Of the humanity of Cdus. But the incompatibility of an 
affirmation and it# dorrelative negative (ounmoniy called 
the principle of contradiction) b, in our opinion, not 
so much a canon of reason as a [tmdameatal property 
attaching to ail perception^ ant), indeed, to all proce^ises of 
conadousnessk The vwy expression “ inoonipattbllity'' is 
not, strictly speaking, appropriate. The fundamental fact 
Is rather this—that we are aerjuajnted with absence as well 
as presence dchdeniy as well as provtaion, otnijwtntt as wdl 
as action. In these negative states the oedusion of the 
corresponding positives is already oemtained. 

Nor (in spite of the hinta scattered tn tlie “Meno'*) ts 
tile case csseoiially different with mathematkai knuwledge; 
Here, toc^ necessary truth is necessoty inference from 
hypotheses. As far xi relates to genmeUy, with Its 
deductions fnom dcfinitjoita only approximately applicable 
to real objoct^ the iruth of this statement is obvious 
enough. Next to the defitiitions come certain propoattioni^ 
which are sometimes called "££00701 notions.'^ and aomo 
times axioins, such as that equals added to equals give 
equal totals, or (hot twi> straight tines cannot endose a. space. 
The ftrst of these asserts that if to a square j'aitl evt my 
right haad 1 join a setjondi square yard, the sum, two square 
yard^ is the same as when I pcffortn a similar operation 
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on my left- But this dcpendj on the fetl: that the iwo 
«luiKe yitrds aa jucb, that ahstracUtm being made of 
the m alter to which they belong, anj oF the adjacent 
spaoe, are identical both they and Jheir equal incrementa 
or dcCTcmertti And it is the same with other quantities— 
iveighis; forcea. periods of time- TIius what tiie proposiBon 
amounts to is that there are certain relations—cogniaable by 
expcf Lence—which we term "quantitative,'" and which remain 
the same whatever may be the particubr objects, or classes 
of objects, in which ibcy occur As for the axiom of the 
two stnugitt lines, its signihcaticc is tile following; Given 
that idea in the mind (nowhere completely realized) vvfdch 
we tall a straigiii tine, a moment’s contem plat ion of it is 
enough to teach us Biat where two such lines meet they 
must cross, and therefore diwergtj—a truth whose universal 
validity is at once placed beyond doubt by an experiment 
embmeing all posHbIc angles of mtersection. Bui In ord^ 
to enclose h space, t wo lines would nectl to meet at least in 

two pomti 
In arithmetic the proofs are not drawn in the same 

explicit manner from hyimtheses} but U» reason of tiie 

omiasioo li that one single hypothesis governs the whole 
subject. When we say a + 3=4. the meaning is not that 
two pairs of houses, men, or horses always give four times 
the aoooinmodation. Of do four ismes tlie work, of one. 
For this is irt part not true at all. and in part only true of 
averafies. We rather regard objeeta as items capable of 
being counted, ignwlng ilioV other attributes, and of the 
abstract units thus obtained wre iisseil that in combination 
they remain the same as they were in isolation, thus 
giving expression to a second cmptriical truth, namely, that 
We arc ahle to group these units and their combinatioas as 
we pleise. It is never any part of knowledge, so say* the 
empiricist, that is given us a fneri, but only the faculty 
of peTfomuBg ecrtain operations, in particuhii, those of 

and coflji^itiingr of tnfcfeuc^ and compaxisoit 
rUto, however, who even an an u /rien phih,i9oplwr is 
something of an empiricist apiseala to experiences which 
the suul gained before it was united to the body. 
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3, To fht chaam thiss cipcricd httv^ieen the world of 
and the world of sisiso, thetc corresponded a growing' 

separaticin of the p5}''chicd from the oorjiorcaL P^ato here 
conlinued a pfocesfi of dcvelopinctit which Irani bq^n long 
before hia time, Be§jde& tlie OrphJes and the I“'ytliii|fcireanfi^ 

XefiopbftTLei tuAy he nnmied in thifl ootineicioti. He it waa, 
50 wz reatL w^ho gave to the psychic principle a nc^ name; 

mriZfut (tifeAth, spirit), of whkh latcf made much Mse. 
Such a diai^ge of name geuienlly goes hand tn hand w\ih^ 
and hc\p$ forwardf a duinge of thought on the mottei^ 
concemed^ Wc have reason to suppose that in this stibjcct 
^ in his religioufl mriov^rtions* Xenophanes reverted ta old 
AryAti notipni which had never completely eradicated 
from the national coji^iouaw59^ Stioh a notion is that 
acooirling to ^vhich the Aouh or breath of retmma to 
eelcsrtial space and the ether W'hkb fill* iL Thii ts a OMt* 
cepUon to which we have been able to point as liaviog iiceo: 
cummt ia Athetii during the last IhhtI of the fifth emtury. 
one to which Euripides gave ill wary expression (see VoL IL 
p. 1^4^ He had been antidpaidd by Epidmrmus, in ventt^ 
whkh wcfc apjiancntiy interfiled to coiusole a mourner— 

\Vhflt wasfcHucd Ui now dissevered; every part hath «ou0u m oim: 
Dui^r to dusi and bream to htaveiu li this mom than thou 

tansi beiT?* 

It may be cotijcctrued that the philosophic comedy* 
writer here foltowcd in the fDOtstep;^ of Xcncpphatiesw whom 
he had met at the court of Hiefo^ on whom he bestoMfcd 
the significant pw*e (as wc gather fixun allusion of 
Aristotle) that his doctrine was not probable^ but true,** 
jmd with whore be eixhihitB a far-reaching agreement on 
other matters. Thus he regarded the great factors of 
luUiire as gods—a primitive Aryan beiicf clearly tmceable 
4moilg the Persiansv which we cxiiiJd only tnrcrenti^tly 
MCtibc to Xenophanes (Vol. L p, but for which, 
in the cose of Epicharmus^ wc bavc the te^timemy of 
the oomk poet Menander— 

**The gods Ol Eplcbafinui are Ujc tiin^ 
The muon^ Ihe liars, fire^ water, earUi^ and air* 
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And just as XcnoptianM represented his supreme Deity «s 
pOetH^lnE kttowlo^ gained fay thtt medium of no bodily 

organs, so we find Epicharmus saying— 

•* Mind is c*t miI eye logrilier, bltiid uni deaf ii oil beside" 

At this point the attentive readet of tiefe volumes may 
perhaps fed a diiBcutty. Is it to Iw supposed that fcoca the 
author of the doctrine of the All-One. in whose supverae 
Godhead we reoognired a species of universal soul, there 
proceeded influencM which smoothed tim way for psydix 
dualism i It may seem strange that it should be so, but 
there is no contradiction. There are points of dose 
contact betwwtt psydiic and cosmic Umilbm. iiut ndtiiw 
of the two necessarily imphe* the otiicr. Each haa a 
tendency to lead to the other; but Hie road is often 
long, and opp<ising forces may check or destroy the 

teLtleney. It was so with Orphicism ^ we have alre^y 
SfToken, (VoL L p. 133) of the dualism which “was im- 
plidt in the fundamctitai principles of Orphicism. tbongh 
the Orphio never deduced It themfielvea." This was first 
done by IMatrt To the splendniir of the ideas he opposed 
the pettiness of indivlduaJ things, to the reality of the 
supraiefrene the tmteality of nature; to the perfect goodness 
of the Deity the dull power which thwarts the divine rule. 
Similarly, he represents the soul as exiled from its fost 
home among the gods to a body which darkens ha know¬ 
ledge and clouds Its happiness, in which it b enclosed as 
a prieoner In hifl cell or a dead man in hb grave. The 
prcmiEei of OTthic Pythagareanism are here followed to 
ihclr ultimate consei^uenoes. Exprrasfon b given to a 
strain of thought and feeling which exerted a persbt^t 
inHuence upon late antiquity, and produced long-cndumg 
after-effeetj p«x»ptiblc down to our own day. The 
specuiative tendency antagfinistic to old t lellmiic thought 
owed prindpaUy U> Plato a victory which. If not immediate, 
was none the less assured. Let tis dwell for a moment on 
this contrast between tsro modes of conceiving the world. 

X Dualbm t» not nwasarity hrmtile to nature. Its Ime 
of divbioo may be dm%^m vertically as well as lioriioouJJ/. 
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Instead of oppostiog the Deity to the troHd, toind to matter, 
aouj to booy, it is possible to seek, and when found to 
utilize, autitbcses within each of the great divisions of 
existence, contrasted pairs and scries of entities, within 
the world of gods as i^'ell as in the whoie animate 
and itianimate creation. This is iiihat wu dons by 
ZuToastrianijun, a rellgisii whkb foils short of its more 

fartimaUr skteis m local and tempotal extent, but bartlly 
In intently of I'nunedlate efficaicy. It tej^cs that the 
most fundamental of all distinctions, tltc one which per-^ 
vauJes all the provinces Being, is that between gODd 
and evil. It arrays the universe In two opposing hosts, 
and summons man to take his part in the never>rcsting 
conflict Thus It has been, in a groitet d^[Te« than most 
others, a religion of strenuous effort and struggle, leauing. 
it is true, to the artbtic imagination little inorc scope than 
did nature^ listing ssecticism. The disciples of Zoroaster 
fulfilled their religious duty by begetting numerous children, 
tilling trsste land, ext emanating noxious beast\ subduing 
barbarous peopled—in a word, by exiendiTig the realm o( 
light and order and curtailing tbk of darkness and deaths 
Througlioul the Aveata we seem to heat the murmunng!; 
of fnutitains gushing forth youth, strength, and health. 

It u again to a conflict that the Orphic-flatcdlc 
dualism invites men; but it is against himself rather than 
the external world ifiat be is now bidden fight. To 
deepen the inner life and to make consciences more 
tender was the historica] mission of tills phaiie of thought 
The moventem begun by the Qrphlcs ood continued by 
1‘lato iiete joins hands with the cult of Apollo, which from 
its central seat exerted an inUueow ui»n the whole Greek 
world in the dirccUaa of a higher nmratity, It is nut by 
elionoe that tlie earl lent Indications of a refined ntomi 
senso—a refinement which sometimes strikes us os a 
strange product of the oneieni world—oro found in the 
Delphic oracles. Take lor an itwumce the story told 
by Herodotus of Gtnuciis the Spartan, who desirod to 
appropriate tllegally a sum of money entnistcd to his 
cure, and who wimt to the Delphic orade for advice. 



He Asked whetticr he should rerain che money and 
Commit the neccisaiy perjiiry, TTtc Pj'tliia reptied in 
vigcwrmj verse; which has been preaenred— 

“Swear* te ihe truih-JiTfing mm oittsi: dk ooe death with thif 
pcrjuiod: 

Vet bath ihe oath wbkh thou m loi]; he iv mmd»$ 
and handlesa^ 

Ftn hath be naiic; yet swiJHy bo roilo*^ dor y^f litun 
pursuing 

Till thy whole race be consiuned^ ^ from the RJtb 
widiQiU r^uuflanL** 

GtaucuSr in a fright^ gives up his plon^ und asks the god 
for p^mjQn. Btrt the Pythiu awirers^ "To tempt the god 
and to do the deed is ail dueu" And in truth* so the pious, 
historian makes bis authority finish the tde* ^ Of tJiis 
OlaucuA there fe nowhere any po*;tcritj" left j no liou!^ or 
hearth beam hts name; he haa been blotted out of Spail^”^ 

In spite of this admitsttire of atrongiy marked ethical 
senttment, in spite of that moral pftjgresa of the god* which 
was neosutatal by the advajice of culture and pronKnetl 
by the work* of the great poets (cT p. J, l the Helknie 
fchgton always remainodf prlitcipally, a worship of the 
powem of imture As ^uch It muy be compared to a 
garment which covens every part of Che body with 
rich and groceftil foIdSp With generous mclusivene^s ft 
acknoivledgt:^ the claims of ^ery aspect and cvety im¬ 
pulse of human Ciiturcj it provided growmg-spacc and 
nutriment for ever>- power of thought and feeling ; coupled 
m it was With the peculiarly Greek ^ens* of proportLoo* it 
ennobled every kind of eneigetic acLion and passive enjoy «■ 
luenL Free and sefent £s the life of one who is guided 
and inspired by such n religion, who sees or surmiiied i 
divine dement in everj^ maaifotation of uaiure. If with 
AriAtotle, herein the o'gan and uponenl of the Gmk 
natbtul mmd* tve understand by the hygiene of the soul 
the avoidance of kU esetremes^ the equilibrium of the 
powers^ the barmontoui development of aptitudes^ nune of 
which b aUowcd to starve or [icuBlyEe the othet^^theu 
we shall comprehend that specie* of individual moolity 
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to the Rquiteinents of wbr^ the Gmele relfgifm wm so 

excepdonaliy adeqtute. h 'tras tn the dornain of so<riiii 

mnrajity that this religion pmved insiitFident, Self^ 
assertion and self-seeking were in almwt every age of 
vitj{|iiity far too predominant features of Hellenic itfe. 
Characters of sputlets purity m this respect uerc among 
the greatest of rarities. All the disdptinary resources of the 

State, bolh political and tnilitafy, were always neoesaary, 
and batety auffident to keep anti-sodal impulses In cheek. 
Thus, at Sparta, the Lycurgean flyrtem proved inefToctive 
outside the limits of [ta most stringent applicatinn and its 
most direct coniml In those small suto, whiclt were not 
unlike enlarged famtlfes, love of tlie fatheriand no douht 
aci^uired pasrionate tmensity. But it was insufficient to 
resiratn the dtir^ from trcasciTi, whenevs^ any exceptioiuil 
temputton was put in tus way, A like tale is told hy the 
paucity of incorruptihle judges, and by those outbreaks of 
pjittaan fury which shrank from no excess. In honesty 
and truthfulness, above alL, the Hellenic nation was woefully 
tacking. 

Such a society had much to gain from the Orphic- 
BythiigoreaD movement, who»e final triumph was due to 
the mighty inlluence of riatu, Tlis inward breach and 
schUm within the soul, tlie hostility to miiiire and con¬ 
sequent extravagances of asoetidstn,—all these fruits of the 
movement may be called evils, but certainly not unmixed 
evils. They led to a deepening of the emotional life 
which greatly extended the domnin of art and speculation, 
and which, in course of time, proved especially helpful by 
strengthening the sense of duty and reinforcing social 
morality (c£ Vot. I, p, 153, rjjp.). To allow the individual 

bis fullest and freest development, and yet to curb 
cfTectually those impulses in tiim which the wdl- 
being of his relIows,^here we have two ideals whidi human 
nature seems bcapable of lealiaing simultaneoiuly. When 
the one bucket tls« from the well the otlwr must sink, in 
dcsoibtng the Italy of the Renaia«nwL the home of Raphael 
and Michelangelo, as “a deit of murderers and a place of 
evil iieaoft,“ Ernest Renan doubtless exaggerated, but the 
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expfcstfoti is not aliogcochcr wilhout historical virsuinnt. It 
is for the laic hcira of an evolution occupying thoiintnris 
of year* lo attempt a feoooefliatlon by rtwing Into one 
new and hannotiiDUs whole the most prCckitts among tluiM 
elements Inf culture which their rarenuxnets pofsriwM 
ficpBraldyt 
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CHAPTER IX. 

PLATO’S “MLEDRtfS.” 

I. (he •'Symposium " the tloclrtne of Icliias only a^ipeam 
for the purpose of ictnxludng the idea of the bcautifui, aiu( 
SQ iUustratitig the nature of Jovk But in the •' Phiednis" 
this doctrrno occupies a lar lai^r space ; it here takes tip 
an almost eential position, both tn the tbeory of knowledge 
and in cthks. while it is most intimately eonnocted with 
feaebing upon the destinies of the souL This alone 
would not prove that the "PhiEdrtis'* was wntten afler 
tlie'* SymposiuflL" But the order which we have adopteil 
is thereby rendered necessaiy', at any rate for the purposes 
of escpositlon, 

•• If any one will write a noble style, let him have a 
noble eharacter,'^ Tliese words of Goethe might fitly serve 
as a mtuto to the preaent dialogue. More exactly, the 
purport of this great creation, which with alt its windnrfut 
wealth has not the slightest lack of unity, may be: thus 
stated; Without a noble disposition and noble love there 
can be no getiuJne pKilosaphy ^ without genuine philosophy, 
no true ctoquence or artistic use of language. 

The scenery of the dialogue; in which Socrates end tfae 
cultured Flutdrtia ore the only interiocuttus, is not new to 
the reader (cf. VoL II. p. aS9X Here we propose to give the 
briercst possible account of its prugresa. The starting-point 
is a speech, hlgltly admired ty Bhmdius, which he has just 
heard from Lysias, the "most eminent writer of speeches.*’ 
of the day, and which he r^ieats to Socrates, l^s little 
piece of decUnutfon, as we have a^ery reason to suppose, 
b authentic, and no mere fiction. It would be abouid for 
an author to apply to a phantom of his own taveniion such 
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searching criticuun u PlstO here devoted to this effutiinii. 
It IS not 40 much a vork of art as a titumph of arttfroe, and 
bdongs to a cla» cJ which thete wert many cscamfiles Sr 
that a|^ Wo may instance the speech of Polycralcs in 
praise of nuce ; his defenoe of the cruel tyrant Bnsiris ; his 
encomia on Clyuemnestca. Helen, and Pajia These were 
exhibitions of wit and cleverness by which a high degree of 
pbmsibility was sought to be given to paradoxical theses. 
The subject of this particular spedmen is the pnsi^ of 
self-surrendct to a suitor who neitlier loves nor is loved. 
Socrates offers to treat the same theme In a still more 
dTective manner, but in the spoeeh which he actually 
delivers he only fulfils the Rnt part of his task, by 
denouncing sunendcr to a lover and deacribtng the evil* 
of passion, lie speaks with hi* head veiled, a* a symbol 
of inward dissent, and hreakr off at the point where tlie 
negative part of his argument should Have been followed 
by its mcfc objectionable positive coiiRiCfpart 

So far his aim has been tnenely to outbid Lysias, l^ow. 
however, impelied b)'' a ^enso of rel^ioua duty towards Hroe 
and Aphrodite, he addresses himself to the redtal of a 
palino^ in which Ite al the same time aidesvoura to 
outbid himself, The great sjicBeb now begins which 
occupies the main portion of the tUabgue, With the 
worldly prudence which shuns all passion he amimsts 
the divine madnes, ftcaay, or ecstasy, which he paints 
in the most glowing colours^the passion of the poet and 
the prophet, of hiro who thirsts ofler beauty and truth, 
of the philosopher and lover. We need have no hesitation 
in describing this speedi as Plato's abjuration of pure 
Soeratiam, of the exclusive cult of cold and sober reason. 

arc her* far removed from what viT might term the 
lationaliam of ScCTates, The magnitude of the micrvaJ 
by which, in this work, I’lato is separated from the other 
Socmllcs, appears plainly if we cidl to mind Antisibenc* 
way of thinking. His cxchunatiDn, " If 1 could but laj' 
bands on Aphrodite, I would shoot her '* i^VoL II. p. 143), 
would new seem to Plato doubly blasphemotii He would 
be equally out of symjiathy with that other view of lovc^ 
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which Ecgarcis it iit ^ desfire to sati^ ^ijyal nt:^^ in 
the m0%i tmimless possible w^\ P^imon b at m\ot 

and cfinDhlc^ For itib pcrp^ a myth b 
^inpjDycd, X ntiigfitficeiit crcatinn^ which 19 dothcd b 
UnguagB of the titiOissc ctmttton and hrjUlaJicc; 

First, however, conic? an as^sertioti of the frnmortality of 
the sou!, supporxed bj' a^gumeiiis which we shall consMer 
later ™. hi oonnoEion with others of a different kind. The 
nature of the soui b illustrated by a fiffore, in which it b 
compjircd by Socratea to a yoke of horses^ one a thonnogh^ 
bred, the other an Inferiar anfm^iJ noble and the fgnobte 
deshw). driven by a charioteer (Rca>wi^ he deralbcs 
the Ufe of souls in hciivenj hi>w iliey tuke part in the pio- 
coadon of the gixb, each soul attachttig itself to a kindred 
divinity, and Iio^- ih^ desire to mount to the ''supra- 
celestial spice, af wbi^ no poet has yet awri^* nor ever 
will sing worthily* * ♦ * Tiie ruLture 01 it. however* may be 
thus set forth. * , * It eat truth, which b colourless^ formlc!^ 
and iniiiTigible, can be pereeiv^J only by the charioteer of 
the souL • * , in the procession he beimlds Justice ilseLr, 
be beholds Teni|K:ranee and Knowlcdgep uot that which 
begins to be* not that which hf dlflercnl in different 
miuiifestation^ of wh:it wc now call e^btcfice« but the 
kno^vletJgc of that w^hlch lut* true and real existence.'' 
Complete aucoess In Skis survey is only fur the divine 
souls I the weaker moIs see little in the throng of struggling 
horacfl; they r<»e ihdr wings and sink to c^uth, but not 
till each ^e has behekl some part of that which Ja. They 
are not sent to Inhabit animstl bodies at their first birth, 
but thggi: souls which have seen the most go to the ru aktug 
of a human bdog* one who will be a friend of wisdorn or 
bcuut>'* inclined towards the Mu^ or to love: the others 
m disposed of accordiug to a scale of merit, wludi deaicenda 
from the lawful king and cojnmandcr^ tbe statesman^ the 
niler of a hotiM: or estate, Hit phyMiciau and the gymnast* 
the poet and imifcitive artist Utc sooths-i> cr and the priest, 
the artisan and the huslumdtiuiit, flown to the the 
popular orator and the tytmiL Ht whu leads justly any 
one of tlie live? here named receive a beivct lot; be who 
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lives anJusti^Tk a worse. Ng ^oul !im the same life twice 
within ten ihottsand ycani, ihe sowl of him mily excepleJ 
who has ponsued philt^sciphy with slnciJTityi or who has Ivcctt 
a lover of yoiiiha and of philosophy logether These, in 
eciiir^e of time, regain their wtn^i the others^ after the 
compleiton of their first hfe, mre brought to 
the leHilL of which ht that some are sent to the places of 
puitii^iTtml beneath the earth imd athers ascciid to a 
region of hcavfm where they Icail an exifltenee cfnro' 
apandmg to ibdr mode of life on earth. After a IhoaiianU 
ycatb they cOfcit to the choice of their 4econii life; at whicli 
a human soul may he ttansferred to an antrnal bodyi or be 
retiansfcTTcd to a buman br«3y after a Ufe in an anin^L 

111 this myth the chief mediator between the earthly 
Ufe and the divine is love. For tcmperiinec and 
wi^idom are without a visible cofsy, the sight of which 
viViiiId assuredly awake inetfabie transports in uSi *' But 
now beauty alone has this lot assigned to it. that it sihoulct 
be at ojice nto^t btiglU to behold nr\d mest worthy of Iovcl"^' 
ITie ofilu$t» of locality pour through the eyes into tlie soirl 
of the hehotekr, which b Ihentby filled with warmth and 
teheved of the rlpdity which bad kepi iU wings from 
growing. And stgabi tiie stream of beauty returns like 
an echo from the ey« of the aiUnircf hstek to the fair orte^ 
moisteru the roots of his and causes thcmi to alv^oi 
forth. The beloved loves in return ^ though at the first he 
does not know whom* nor how it all befell (Nr* feature in 
tlsc description is wTtbout its meaning* There is deliberate 
purpojsc in the tnrentlon of rigidity and its relaxation in the 
case of the dUer, while In that of the younger only growth 
and [la pmrootion are referred ta) The difTerent gtadatlons 
of the love-bond are ddin&ited with greut fulness and wtalth 
of imageiy. Linveat of all itantb* the brutLsh craving for 
unnatural plcasurcp unattendeii by any reupcct or rc^'crencc 
for thfi object of desire; The highest stage^ and with it 
speedy release ftom the earthly prison fn which the e^Ued 
soul 13 held as a shdl-fbh in ii3 shell, is attained by those 
in wham ** the better part of tb^: ^oul Is victorious* leading 
them to an oiderod life an ti to philtMophy/'^ The acqut^limi 
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of irings comes later for those ’who “ tead a coarser tlfe. full 

of ambitiofi and without philosophy/' They oppose less 
tesisUnce to the puH of the unrtily horses, which bring them 
logethcf at mi unguaided moment; afterwards she same 
thing will bappeit again, ** but not often, for they do that to 
which ihetr whole soul has not consented/' But they» toOp 
**reap iw Ijitks reward from the Iove*timdia3eas; ” to ihetu 
also Jt is granted “ to lecdvc wings together, when the time 
icofflcs, Uianks td their love"" 

2>r The fecund part of die dialugue ts as dcksety packed 
with thought as the first b wUh images and pas?age$ of 
highly wrought feeling* Fhxdrus iniimajtes bis approval, 
and at tlie same time expresses a daubt whether Lysias 
could produce atiyihing m good; very likely he would 
rather rctiie fit>in the canted or even give up iiitogether 
Lhe writiug of speeches, a practice for which he been 
lately reproached hi ^roftil ton^ by a public orator. 
Thus the way is opened for a discussion of die questTon^ 
Under what ctrcumsliincea does the practice of rhetoric, or 
authorship in general, deserve praise or blame i In Other 
words, we have a ri^u^identllon of the same question 
which, in the " Gorghis/' Mras tummadly dinpo^od of by a 
passioniueiy hostile v^icL This time, the whol^le 
aHidemnatton of rhetoric ts not repeated. What the 
Judicious critic of the earlier dialogue n^ys to himself 
to-day, Plato salil to luctuicir In tlu; interval between the 
eompo^itkm of the two wnrksi He i$ now fully Uiat 
the art of oommuiiicating thought b the samCp whether It 
be used by the orator or the author, the private dtiren 
or the leglsUtorp w bether prose or verse be the vehicle 
employed- As before^ the older teachers of rhetoric ore 
treated with scornful depreciation. Even the less important 
among them are mentioned by nam^ but Goiglas, the 
greatest uf them, is only glanced; at in pacing, obvtntisly 
becausi! a £peci*d work has already bten devoted to him, 
siiveral references to uhich occur in the present dialc^uc. 
But those masLcTS of language and thdr work are not now 
dismissed with a simple censuic; ilicy are only relegated 
\o wiui FLato conceives to bn their proper position, much 
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w the ^tatemcn v'ere tleilt with In the Hu 
rheturDdaiu^ hi tlicir UiUh arc^ granted {Ktnial reh^iliuUoit 
h b t>i>t ^dfniticd that they iaughi tesil rhetark; they on\y 
provided 4 training preliit^rtAry to it The ^rt ttsdf b 
jihiced on new foundations. Spf^olaiJ hnowjfrdge is ncce^ 
sary^ even (br ilie tcuMi who wishes to deceive cifTeciiVely, 
and not 50 for the man who would guard bimsetrTrofn 
being deceived. It is by sirnilatities that we arc dccciVcd 
and misled—a thanght which is here developed with a 
auggestivunes? only found in Platons maturost work* The 
knowledge of sitniUrities and dinTcrenoefl in again condi- 
lioned by the knowtedge of the relatiuns between genefa 
and spocics, by the eapadty o{ analyjung concepts^ of 
recognising unity lu mnltiplidty, of cumbimcig tjic tniiny 
into one, of breaking up d^Uea into Chetr subdivisfonSk 
withixut injuring any poillnri of them tn the process ^fter 
the manner of a bad cook. And if autlmnrhip depentb for 
ttie erne p»Tt upon the dbkctic which h thus described 
and tiius bud^ ^ an outgrowth of the vision of the 
ideaa, it also depends on ps^^ology.^ EfTectivencss in 
speech is conditioned by knowledge of die sotiLs of iho^ 
whom the sfieaker addresses. Agdn, the form of a speech 
must resemble that of a living being; (i must possess 
Ofganic unity. The thoughts and the sciitenccs must be 
inwardly amticcted, and not merely "" poured out ec 
rafidnm/' ^ (actorcliiig to Socrates) they are in the speech 
of Lysias. TbLi speech, indeed, as Plato adds, not without 
a touch of complatcnt self-ap[irnv4lf has been put m their 
way by a * fortunaie chance," to serre as an illustration erf 
the rcqinrccnents just formulated. 

At this point the dialogue takes lui extraordinary course* 
Plato nejw turns hb buck on ihut art of authot^rp whidi he 
has set upon such deep foundatfons and supported by the 
two pillars of dialectic and paychulogy. Himself one of 
tlic greateai amoiig authors, if not the gneatear of all* he 
mounts here to a height from which he looks down upon 
all authorship and alJ rhetoric^ rc^gnites and sets forth 
til tlicir weaknesses and drawbacks with Locomf^arable 
<lcpth of inaighL Writing, as he makes the Egyptian 

VQL. IXL i> 
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gixl Ammon rcproadi Theuil^, Ihe faventcr of ft, weakens 
Uic fnonKify.. Furthsrr^ the written page flies al^oyi md 
iuldfesaes^ witboitl dlstJnetioii^ the prepawi and the m\- 
prepared, the (ntelligent iind the tiniiiteUigenl alike. It 
cannot answer questions or solve doubts, and it is ddbice- 
lesd against every attaek. Thus the instruct Ion imparted 
bj^ it b like a hothatise plant* which grow? up rapidly 
but strikes no deep roou. Such b the harre^t. and not 
fruit of leal value* which springs froro the seed scattered 
by the writer's pen. Inittnictlon should be Inscribed, not 
in books^ Isut on the $oul. But this h a ta^k beyond 
writtnga and those speeches in which words am rrcled off in 

rhapsodcst fiuihion,'^ witJiout question and answ er, wUh no 
purpose beyond that of persuasion. They tnorely provide 
aids towards the recolkctioii of what Ims alreSiJy been 

oc^mnnicatech 1^* ^he living uitcranes of one who carduUy 
chocKUis his aufJUon takes acentmt of hit stage of pmpared- 
ne^ answers hh ohjoctimts* and thus produom truly 
unassaiblile convictiems. Other speeches? and writings nre 
mere shadowythe com portion of them b at the b<^ a 

riobfe paiftime*'* and not s lesliy setfous bu^nes^ It h 
ihc Socratic cixiii^pestiuning that h here glorified. Seqond 
in rank, though at a long interval—thus we may read 
between the lines—comes the liiemty imitation of oral 
teachiogt tlie dtalijguc as manipulated by Plato. This* too, 
nutkea no slight demand On the inLcUecLuai eo-opefalion of 
the fcadcfg and. to the extent of what Is possible, rcstrams 
him from the merely passive or verbal reception of [trstrue* 
tlon. This passage Im been regarded, not without justice^ 
os giving tlie key to tlie chief dbaraeteristlcs of the Flatonic 
tEtaUigues* which so often leave the final result impno- 
nimnoeti whkb w^isawe riddles out of cwilfiidicttaiis/" and 
scatter hint^ which ican be perceived and understood only 
b>^ tlif^ who really search for themselves.** The dialogue 
deescs with a greeting to tlie phito^cphicaiHy minded young 
OTBtor Iterates, with a prayer to the divlnittes of the 
ptace* in which die only boon craved b the inward beauty 

of the aouL 
That which most arouses our admiration in iliis work 
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19 the dqitb of the pcT^pectivt: which h opcm oot to ds» 
The philosopher! or lover of wbdom—and this at once 
proud and mode^ litte ifl claimod for himKif by Pbto, 
spcakiTi:^ by tlic mouth of Socmtesi at the do^ of the 
work—Is dile to assigq- everyibing to iU nght place. He 
doefl not particularly value the instrunumt of the oratoir 
and authorp but ndtbisr docis he enUrdy destti^i It; he d™ 
not ItMid it with abuse and obloquy^ a;; he had done in the 
‘‘Coigiaa/' Behind the mulef of tbclo^icail artificefl there 
now stands the diale^idan and psychologtstv behind idiorn 
jigam h the man, htled with enthustftsm. disdainful of all 
that b ^nobl^ aiming at the highest ends^ PlMo knows 
that no collection of writers* tricks Or mere routine makes 
tlie great author; be knows ihiit the richest dcwlapment 
of intelligence* a wide survey of things, and a deep insight 
into the nature of the human soul, bxc additional requbitfis^ 
and that all llib again is ^uluclc^s unless a strong per- 
sonaJityt raised tri every way above the common level 
possj^ses botli the means of ityle and ability to wield those 
wndglity '^sapbn^ of the JntelTccL It b in the exprcnsiou 
given tn thi* knowledge—as have already hinted at the 
beginning of the chapter—thrit the true kcrtiel and im¬ 
perishable vnlueof the dialogue consbtiu Thus oouceived, 
its value b inc^lrtilable, even for him w'ho no longer 
betierve!i> in the e^btetvpe trt mctaphy^kal entiUes^ and to 
whom die pbilospphEc love of youths appeum as a grotesque 
giirment in which an ideal sense of and un tuiogl- 
native enthusiasm tvere once enclosed In one respcfct only 
is the Pheedras open to the dtarge of injustke. and ihut 
b in its treatmetit of Lysias* With an unerring eye Plato 
picks out a rhetorical exercise which at once bears a famous 
iujim; on Its fronip and exhibits all the defects which he 
vvould profitcribe—frivolity instead of highniindedncss, dfud- 
knvncs^ JfUitead of deep tliciaght irregular though not 
purpoiseles^ lumhlifig Instead of Orderly arrangemejit of 
ideas* To the objecrion—had it been urged against him— 
that he was applj'lng to a piece uf mental gymnoFtics a 
stmtdard of judgment inappropriate to ssudi productlona 
Plato would probably have answered that ititeileciuai and 
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habits should not be cultiv^itcd in ^poxt which tnay 

do himti In eamest- 
Thc fact reiJiitins not a little smi^ular that the philosfppher 

should have deemed ic desirable to pllJoiy the little praettce- 
speech of & master and with it the authoo^ hitnirelf, llic 
explatitukui is probably to be found in Platons anUpaiUy to 
Lysias—a fcscUng which spniiig £rt>nn several sources, llic 
near kinsman of Critias iind Cbarmides could hardly be ex¬ 
pected to rcgmrd with sympathy Hie eiefBetic democtal who 
^JJi^ilaycd the m the ooruest with those oUgafchs. 
Nor were the peculiar artistk execlknces of the Lymnic 
i^ratnty of a bind to win Plato's approval Lysias was a 
virtuoso whcfie skill lay in the subtle and the ininutc. 
Grandeur^ patbo$«. fervour^ and mil tliat saymus of elevation 
were foreign to his natmei On the other hancl he pos* 
sessed an unrivalled faculty of adapting the tone and ityle 
of a forensic speech lo the idiosjT:tcfa5ies of his dient. 
Now he appear wearing a hi of oatviv uncutiured ^>on~ 
Jhntig in the character of a dcoervnd hiwband betunging to 
the lowcf middle class ; now he plays the part of a netsdy old 
{leiujonef who makes a jest of his poverty while pleading for 
an inetease of his meagre alJowasiee from the State. This 
art of charajcter-dniwjng, for which Lj*sias was deservedly 
famous ampjig the andents, was by im mcan^ to PJnto'f 
taste We m« wot here dcpendeni on inference. The 
author of ilie Republic specihciilly proscribes the faculty 
of asuming any and every form at will of reproducing ilie 
ignoble and the trivial in perfect {mitaliuns; in which con* 
uexjon he expressly brnis the omtor as wdl as the poeL 
Not was his antipathy towards all that b bauamic " and 
lUibera] gTea!;cr in any epoch of his life than in that when 
he wTote the Symposhim ** and " Ph^dfus/' and in thr^ 
works unfurled the banner at once of exalted posrion and 
of tratiscendent^l philosophy. The gates of heaven arc 
opcDed, and before tlm splendour which pours our ftom 
tJimn not only the petty art of Lj"siaa pales, but the whole 
jspccies of rhetoric which, ihc ancients named of 
" fltenderp" Thtue remalits a possibility, JOCJt worthy of more 
than passing mention^ thiit person^ frictkiii may haw 
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aocenteaiet! an aciaifonism the n»t$ of which by deep fn 
the iMtnrw of the two men. The dcmocrattcally minded 
Lysiaji, even when wriditg in defence of Socrates, may 
have drawn a distinction between the phiiobropher and his 
itrbitocnitic frienda, say Critias or Akibindcs, to the dis- 
advantag^e of the latter. Another pupil of Socrates, 
JEschincs, was attacked by him in a forcnaic ^)«eh with 
no less wit than refined malice—a fact to which the fcUow- 
dJsdpIca could not be indiffcrcnL Lastly, we have the 
attack upon Aldbiades ootitainttd En the two speeches 
against his aon. Iliit we prefer to lay no stress on the 
virulent abuse here poured out on the man w-ho in Pbio'is 
works appeara amctttg the most intimate associates of 
Socratesv seeing that Uie Lystank authorship of the 
speeches hi question is not yet definitively catablishtsd, 

Mvidi of that which, in Lyaias. repelled Hkto was likely 
to attract him, at least tcmpyrarily, lo Isocrates. The 
latter, as we learn more eapcdolly from his “ Afeopagitkiis." 
was an opponent of pure democracy. In his. sjjeecb Un 
the Pair of- Hor'^es" he casts a halo over the figure of 
Aldhkdes. He hod been familsar with Socrates, and itomc 
of his works are illuminated by the reflexion of this com¬ 
panionship, Lastly, he tnust have been brought near to 
Plato by their common antagonism to Antisihenea, Wc 
need not, therefore. Ire surprised to find the philosophct' 
using him in his cunlcst with Lysias os n kind of foil We 
should ftotfc indecil make toa mucli of Uie pcoplie^ whfdi 
Plato puts into Socrat^' mouth sit end of the dhlogiici 
liocrulcs will :ill other omtors far bdiiiid him ■ as 
there b somcUiing of the philosophcjr in him already^ iind 
as he h of a far nobler disposition than LysuD^ it would 
not be stiTpdiittig if he were to go over to philosophy aho- 
gethcf. T^ewe who AgTix with tu ui not tegarx;ling the 
•^Phaidfiuf as a work of early youths 3iJ|^poSitipn^vvh<ch 
b sofEdcntly ueg^ived by the 0fphic-P)T,li4gQfC3n con- 
ception of the destiny of the ^pul—will not that 
Fiato aerioLUily imtidpaKsd ibc fulfilment of ihi£ prophecy. 
He Vp^note in mature manhooi'l OcCtd painted ant long 
ago With perfcci juusdeoj^ mid he cauld not ejcpcct the 
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development of Isocrafcca. who was his senior by nearly a 
decade, to take an entirely «iew direction. To Uiis cxteit 
the predicttoij contains an e^rpresston of rtfrret; it is a 
oempliment nol without a touch of condescension. 

In truth Lwcnites (436-33^3 «'as •» particularly typical 
example of what has been called " a gn^t man with lltni- 
Wions." Moreover^ his limitation# were bound up most 
inttmalely with hti greatness. Without much wealth of 

he was an artist in langiiagc of the first ranlr. ile 
freed Greek prt^ rmm the hampered gait and measured 
stiffnes!! of it# carlis' repriHentativcs. He crtsitcd the great 
smoothiy ratling period—'the monotonous ^rameity of 
which, it miuii be admitted, has at time# a soporific dfect 
upon the reader. Now, of all one-sided talents, virtuosity 
of style Is perliapa the one wliich leads the most easily to 
the over'apprecuLtion of Its possessor, both by himself and 
others. He who can express thought# with more; than 
com men skill, and shape them with more than common 
smoothness arid dignity, will hardly escape sharing with the 
great public the delusitHi that he is a wholesale producer of 
thoughts^ And if 5Udi an artist in style rises, tu bis capacity 
of original thinker, high enough above the average level to 
impreu. but not high enough to shock hi# contemporaries, 
his a Ukely ta be complete and permanent, flut the 
Strang feeling of sclf-satisfaellon thus arotfusd, camblned with 
a not wholly repressible conedoustteas of an inward void, 
moves the stydisi to look vrith an eye of disfavour on those 
who er^ual him In inafitery over speech, and far suipass him 
in power of thought Such, in biter years, was the retatkm 
of Isocrates to Pluiix The tjuondain advocate; who had 
abandoned hi# old calling and wbhed it to be forgotten, 
had become the head of a distioguished school of rbetoric. 
In this position he believed hinwclf to liave rendered signal 
service to Athens and the whole of Greece, not only as the 
educator of numefou# statesmen and authors, but also—a 
[ess wdl-founrled claim^by his ninny-rided activity as a 
publicist Of Plato’s genius and its far-reaching Inftuencc 
he had no conception. Sarraslic phfx«3 were banrUed about 
between the two, but it is more particularly in the works 
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lAOCtutcs th^ vm fittd unfriendly alluniptt*^ the greater 
of the two rivaliE. Snjnethnits. true •* philosopher*' ^ he 

irn2:ig^e^ himjelT to be. and fully cponscious of his own 
imniediEte foiccess. he .1ook$ do™ from the heijTht of hia 
snpenorily ofi the mvemor of barren tbeorica. EbfJra'here 
he extiemds to the ^ pritices of the cofitentious art the same 
eondescendiitg patnoDa^e as to ihc imtliciTiatician^ and 
aAtrtmomcrs; he reluiirtiujlly admits ttua^t these ineji4 who 
keep youths to their ^hodl-taaki lunger ttian other teacberii, 

da eontnliiite, at lea^i iiicllTectlyi towartbt the preparation xd 
their puplU for life, by siiariKning their wits and cKerci^ijitg 
their faculties. Tlie Idtleran. Mpreasions of bts aotipaiiry 
went jKisterhff to the death of Plato, whrw " Rqiuhltc '* and 
** Ij^wb " wnnE bnuided by hrm as "sopbistlcaJ ** humbug. 

4. The hno] ccmplirncnt to Isocmtcs does nor stand 
quite shine- Long ngo ocnain insUinra have been noticed 
of almcist verlaal jigreemciu beiw^cen the Plintdirus '* and 
EsocT^tcH* " Spi^ech against the Sophists," With the majority 
of spec^r^s, u'c hnld tliu^t Plato ra here tiic borro^^er and 
that he detires to iihow his EHendlincss to Isocraiw iiy 
this remirii?tcniiceaf his v^ritings. There is a no less striking 
fi^mblariee beiwectt several paaengea of the '*Pba;drufl'' 
and certain ettpresf^lon-^ of Alddamas. a pupil of Gorgias, 
in hb speech ** against the Sophists,** w'heie ibe subject 
b the praise of impTtivi*<urint5 as agaim^t written speeches^ 
Here againp chance b hardly to ihijiight and this 
time the borrower* if there h oncn b nttEit cetiainly Alcl* 
danias. It b iritist probahtj' to his attacks th^at a reply is 
made in the "'Panegyric*' of Isocraies, These circum¬ 
stances. if we have represented thorn correciJyp enable us 
to dtcumscribe tim date of our dialogue within fairly narrow 
bounds It would follow that the"" Phaedno'' was writtim 
a few ^ears after 390 and before jSa For the iiperech of 
Isocrates ** against the Sophists was ooinposed not long 
after 39a, and hb *' Panegyric in 380. 

A miidh mtire difficult question to decide la that whether 
the Pbzdruji preceded or fc±Jlo™d the ” SympoetJuiiL"^ 
a work whish wajt wtitten later than 384, and wbich may 
be rightly inferred, from the cl^ i^lntinniLbip of 
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conljcntA. t£i cif uppnoxartateEy the <Jatt Thai 
the ** Sympoflffum ^ h iht bieir of the h ^ laindiiftimi 
mdily by die greater adv^ancie whid!) we finii rn 
this dialogue towarvl^ the refining mid purifying of ennic 
.sentiment The ar^metit henvever, is mn convincing, for 
the difference might very ^idl have Its cau^ in a chan^i^c 
of mnCKl, But tt b the following cand^ration that leads 
tm entirely to distrust this traditiorml r^ar^nhig: In a 
fiqs^ige of the; SymfKMiuniwhich w'c have idr^dy 
tnentjaned f^fato looke iip^ with as )^t tinabAted Adirui'aijorL 
to llic great poct^ and lawgivets^ a floiriCT and a HesiOLL a 
SiitM and a Lyctitgus, to ctnidAic whom b the pbLljL>s£^pher'9 
ejideavuur, and to- equal whom Is the higliesi gcjal of hU 
ambition. Near the end of the *' Ph^dnia,"* on the other 

twimik whcie he dedaie^ war upon autiitmdn'p in gerteraL bu 
looks do4. 0 from lus height of attainment upon the auihcim 
of fKienu and of tcgbhnian^, among whom he e^resdy 
names lio^ner and Soioii, hie ttuef not only reTnoye^ him* 
setf to n considerably greater disrance from the current 
Greek i^tfmute,—Sin estimate not foreign to Ub ovni youthful 
works ; lie not otdy dlftptays a stronger feeling of teif- 
Uissuranee ; he also gives expression to a mode of thin king 
M-hidt b os^ntially retained id bis chief work, the “ Re¬ 
public.*' where he banljiiics iZie poets and striker cut enlirdy 
new pmhs in legLstatioii. 

Still more serious djfficnltien await Its w-ben we seek to 
esiabUdi tlm dtranologicAl ictatinnshtp of the '' PtnedFus " 
to the dialogue which b to occtipy us next—ihe Pbifcdo.“ 
That the Iitat-nanicd b the loier of Ihf^ two b a conduston 
for winch iliete b intentat cvidenDc of a most cormndng 
kind It t$ not merely (bat In the ** Hiardo'^ the doctrine 
of (dcas b trcaie^l as one which has already tieen the sub¬ 
ject of cniicili dbeussiun, and baa long been fAmiiiar almost 
to the pdrm of becoming a commonplace^ to the wade circle 
of readerij Co w^hich the work k addi&i^iL More than thU» 
the dfifTionstraliotLs which make up the ivhol< contenL of 
the dialogue rest Uuoughmii on that ducUinc, In the 

rh^dnoj,'' tm the other hand the main feature of Plata s 
system is mtrqduccdp idinoet shyly, ax though it wiuc a 
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perfect oovcity, or nearty m, wiiti tlic wcrd^i, ” For one 
f^Lly ought to venture to i^peak the truthp eapec^tiiy in 

speaking a^ui tmtlis.*' 

But the priority of liafe thm iniJicalcdfnr the ^ Ph»3nni ^ 

is ccrDtradicied by tht criteria derived from [anguage and 
wylc. A riritlk Ci pfesented to ii3. the final aolutbn of 
which has not yet been obuinocL Siilh to renounce^ on 
this account* ali faith in the lingulitic criteria, h more than 
any scRsibk investigator would easily ijonsenl to dcK The 
agreement of those criteria with those arifimg out of the 
subjecr-matter is all but cotuplexc. In respect both of 
the purely Sccratlc dialoguej and of ihe numeroui works 
of Pfata^i old age- Tlie llicory of gravitarioci was JiDt 
abandoned because In the first instance! it c-)ep!a£ncd only the 

main facts of the plsmx^^ moti£ms^ and did not aixouni 
for all the pertiirbatmns- Simibrly, the present problem 
would a|jpar to be partly cme of pecturbationa j here, too^ 
it may well be that t^ direct adirin of the dominant cati^e* 
is masked and modifiE^ by subaidtary influence^ Whr» 
wtrald ever expect* in the case of any writings whateveri 
that the operation of arriiuging them chmnologicEUly^ by the 
to^ of the author'a -^yhstic developmentr would 5ridd a 
perfectly dcfiniEe and coflsisterU result; that the sum would 
work cut vvilkom remainder? There are two po^ibllitics 
whicb shuutd not be Lost sight of in such cajioa. A work 
may be long brooded ewer in tlm mind, and yet rcocivne its 
dothing of hmgnagc some time after anotber work much 
later in conception Secondly,, a work which Is the earlier 
of t wo in Cdmpwitinn and pubi lotion may. ^qjectaily if its 
reception hm particubrly favotituble. have been 
snhjedcd by the author to a pFiwKs of Tcvi^ion, and may 
reiich posterity only m Its Inter gar lx lliat predpciy this 
IqUuT was the fate of the "Phaedrus*' Is ^ view the 
probability of which the present author has already mnin- 
catned cIbcwhere* 
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CHAPTER X. 

Tiff “pir^o." AKD pijiro'a paoors or tmmobtat.itv. 

r. tsi the “Symposium" ihe lioctrine trf Jdeu fintb only a 
Ucniteil ajjplicnioo ; iu I'hadm^" it hu euitred intu 
nilntions wiA p^choli;^, the Theory of knowledge, and 
ctihics; m till* *^Pbiedo" It mniplctcly d£iciilna.tC5 PlMtq's 
thought flere, toes aw mort for ilie iinit ittac the technical 
term luSofi by which thene iu()ematuml entitfea are to be 
hOTeeforth deaigBated r thej- nmr loclude oof only cDucepis 
of valued eUiical and JEaibetict but univenals of tvery 
chametBT and tank; iastly, ^toic attrition now given u> 
the rtlaiisnu of the Ideas to eacli other, thow coDipatibHitiB 
Md moifnpa^Utttes, as wdl as to the mode ih wliicb 
individual things participate in them Wjfh all this the 
cittaimirtance well agrees that tlie doctrine of ideas is here 

^ already been much debated, 
and which is trite and familiar to the interlocutors-.there- 
fore also to the reaiiere. In a wo«l, Plato’s mind has 
become thoroughly Imbued with the doctrine of ideas, which 
now. if we may use the expression, not only Alls the main 
artenes of his plUltHophical system, but has penetrated into 
its hnest capillaries. 

Accordingly, the ewpoflitinn of this doctrine is now freed 
front the last remnant of mythical disgube; it lies plain and 
iiak<xl befufz! ui Ai Idfig ^ we confine ourselves to the 
" Symposium “ and the « Phatdnjs,’' it remains possible If 
we are put to it, to explain the substantial existence of the 
ideas as a mere figure of speech ; when vc come to the 
“Plredo." alt such expedients or evasions become in- 
adinisslble. The future life of the soul is made an inrefence 
from its previous existence, and this again is inferred ftom 
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lhat vtsitNi of the iudielyfK? which was vouchsaTcd to H hi 
ftuch previous existence This brings us to tJic true kernel 
of ihe d»t(^ue—A mighty struaurt, Javbhty Adomctl witJi 
all ilic lesouraes of ut, the form of which txdEes uir 

highest admiration in spite of the objections to which its 
argumentative content gives occasion. 

The dialogite. of which the scene is laid in the prbon 
of Socrates, is enclosed, as in a frame, by a sebsidinry 

dialogue, which occupies the beginning, the middle^ and the 
end of the WOtlc At Fhlliis in the Pclopotmose, a reunite 

and little-visilcd town, Echeciates requests Fhsdo, the 
Irnrcd disciple of Socrato VoL II. 20^), to give him an 
account of tlie tuastcfs last hours, and of the ooiivcuBUimt 
which, according to teport, he then held with his puiuJs. 
Hato is named as not haiHrig been present among the 
latter—a dear bint that the nanaltn: byi tn> daltn to 
historical accurar^ in evcfy particular, From early morning 
till close upon sunset, the moment when be drains the cup 
of hemlock, Socrates discourses with the company of friends 
around him, ilisplaying at he does so the utmost calm ojid 
compusure, the most untmiibled oonddcnce—that tcmjxir. 
In short, which has made the " Phaedo " a book of ediAca- 
tlon for mankind. It Is precisely this chcerfuluef^ in the 
face of death and of separation from friends and kin which 
moves the disciple to pained surprise, Th^ ask Socrates 
to justify his defticanour. In rapottw, be entets upon a 
series of disquisitions, in which the whole of life b repre¬ 
sented as a prepamtiun for death, ourporeal existence as an 
imprisonment of the soul, all thedcstres of the body as so 
many hindrances to pure knowledge, and yearning for dearh 
as a state of mind both natumi and becoming lo the wise 

raaa 
The dialogue thus centres in the question as to the con¬ 

tinued existence of the soul after sepomdem from die botiy. 
The task of proof is one which Plato is far from caking 
lightly. Simmias and Cebes, two young Thebans who bad 
formerly been pitpUs of the i'ylhagtntean Fhiloiaus, am cast 
for the oppinttitTfi, and they play their part with sweb per¬ 
sistent thoroughness, with such ample resources of Ingenluns 
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perietj^ng entkhnn, tluii SoaatRi Es ctHnpcItifd to 
iucetid from weaker profit to atfooger, and from these afaJn 
to the stfongistt of iU], those whidi Plato hknsdf deem* 
irresutible. These argtmtenti /tv and a^r, the exunination 
ntid iUiutTation of ihem^ will oocnpy ua later. But it 
l)e observed at nnee that the ohemate eicpoaition pf them, 
the unwearied energy with which the tournament of 
dcioorisiriitiona is fought to a finiah, fulltls a double purpose: 
Tlie coiiclusiotts finally reached are offered aa the fhiU of a 
eon diet of opiaiooa which the contestants have waged with¬ 
out feat or favour, tintotirained even by the wish to spare 
the fedin^ of the master so soon to be taken fnatn them. 
Cmtduaiom su arrived at appear invested with the highest 
possiViic d^ree of objective certainty, jn the second place 
Ptoio represents Socrates as lending a mdy ear to all 
[Kissihle objectioris agalnat a doctrine which at the moment 
must Ue ticareat his hearty as even pressing his friends to 
lUge thetr doubts without concealiTurnt, as declaring iin- 
placable war upon all ** misoiogy," that Is, hatred of dis¬ 
course, or better, distaste for tiio critical examination of 
belici^ Plato could not haw paid more magoificmit 
hamjtge to the true philosophic spirit, or ralaasl a nobler 
monument to the bdoved master whom he thus depicts. 
Many readers of the Phasdo " may be Indlneii to think the 
prou£i of immortiillty uncsnvtncing. Many of u$ may be 
repelled by the ascetic aloofuus from iife which is its fiimta- 
mental note. But no enejiiy of intelloicual obscurantism^ 
no one who is hlled with the genuine spirit of tnich-seeking, 
cnti hear this gospel of the unlimited Uber^ of thought 
trithout tKiwing the knee in reverence. 

a, 'fhe '^fha>do'‘ b thus first and fomnoit an ex- 
pressiofi of fearless and tireless striving for the attainment 
of reasoned convictinns; But the eintiLioiii and the imaging- 
ituit are by no means Bent em' ty away, IVhen the &st 
two prewfa have been dealt with, and an end made of the 
Fcb^uB and ethical exhoftatioiu connected with them, a 
solemn silenoe ensues, and Soaates btn»elf sinks into mute 
reverie. At this adininating point of the dialogue we seem 
to hear rialo’.i hemt beating with an unuvnted throbk He 
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li d«p1>* tflovcd, and b» emotion Setrays m the 
mannct customary With truly jfiwit authors, image on 
Inuise. thought on thought, rises from the perturbed depths 
of bis eouj as from an inexhaustible spring. 

Htc case of those whose satils are no longer "nailed 
and gluwl ” to their bodies, but wln> yet continue to cling 
to the pleasures Uy which they are entangled oTtesb in 
corponsaf eaistenoe—the case of such is iUustralcd by 
peiidope*» endless and fruitless labour at the loom When 
the other participants in the debate delay the expiviition 
of their remaining doubts, out of eonsidention for Socrates, 
the latter mnindB them of the swans, whose song tises 
dear and jubilant in the hisur of death! they are the 
scTTunts of Apollo the god of ptopbecy, and, being them¬ 
selves prescient, they anticipate no evil at that time. The 
possibili^* that the soul may !« long-lived, iUid yet not 
immortal, is ibustmted by an ingenious comparisoa Per¬ 
haps the soub with its long senes of incamations, may 
resemble a weaver who makes and wears a number of 
gannents in suceeaaiem. Many of these he will wear out 

and survive, but at last one of them, whidi he has woven 
in his old age. will survive him. If we cannot find mm* 
"divine worrf^ which will cany lU through the ocean of 
life like a trusty vessel, then, we me told, it behoves us to 
take the best and most tenable of human prools, and let 
them be our nift—a eomjiarison which would certainly 
suggest to the Greek mtnd the Image of Ulysses escaping 
fi-om shipwreck Seeing his friends flag fn their eflbru, 
Socrates addresses them, as a general might his *• defeated 
and fleeing troops,” and rallies them for a new attempt. 
He Strokes caressingly the fair Jocks of Phmdoi who is 
sitting on a stool by his side^ and remarks that to-morrow 
those locks must be shorn. “But do not mourn forme,'' 
so we may paraphrase bis next words, “ Rather let Um hair 
of both of us he ihom to-day, if our argument dies, and we 
cannot coll it back to Ufe.” The chief obstacle to success 
in such an endeavour, unwilUngncsiS to test beliefs, or 
“hatred of disoJurM:." eompared to hatred of mankindi 
the cause of both is blind otmfideen:, the dutiltuions which 
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tnevitaiity follow thul state cf mind, and the resaltiog 
ejnbiitemicrn* Tim# the dUcvssTon Hows on with a oontimud 
variety of gniceful lurna and profound thoughts, till at last 
out of the eotiClict of arguments, as ftom the ’‘eddies 
and surge of tJic EuripiiV' there emeigea the last and 
strongest proof, that with which Plato is satisfied. 

A hrm foundtuldn having been found for the belief that 
the sou! Is indeKtructlble, inrcrcttces are drawn relating to 
the care of it during life. For if death o'ere the end of aU, 
it would indeed be a “ windfall for the who wcmld 
be rid of their soul and their wiekodness along with their 
body. But the aonl is immortal, and takes with it to Hades 
its “edneation and nwtrinient,*’ on whudt its weal or woe 
depends. The account of the world below is prefaced by 
a description of the earth as a sphere freely aasiwndcd in 
space Ithifl Pytl^agorcan doctrine was first pramujgaied by 
l*iirmaiides ; cT, VoL I. p. iB3)k and this state of aiiupensioo 
f» oKpUir^ed by a theory due to Amudnumdcf. as caused 
hy the ojuilihriitm of the earth ttiwi the bomogendly oF 
tl« heavens (cf. VoL L pt 5V)i. The du-cllingi of men are 
not, as commtmly supposed, on the sutfa« of the earth, hid 
in depressions, where the waters gather together, where the 
air is less clear and pare, where the very rocks are corrupted 
and corroded. We dwell round the MediteTranean " like 
frogs round a marsh, and many others dwell elsewhere in 
many stmlbr places^ . < .Bur the earth itself lies pure in 
the pure heaven, which is conimuniy called the ether." The 
Illusion yve estpcriencc is compared to that of imaginary 
iMiings dwelling at the bottom of the sea, and thinking the 
sea heaven beotuae they see the fun odd other celestial 
Irodles through iL If we could grow Wing? and rise to the 
Wndary of the grosser afr, then, “ like fishes which leap 
from the water,'' ure should see our pofttoti of the earth, as 
«re!l as the true heaven, the trne light, and ihe true oarth. 
And that which the sea'bottom, with its fissures and sand and 
Infintto slime, is, compared with the earth and rtf lovelinss, 
such is the world we know mnpared with that upper part. 
There all eolcurt are far more brilliant, all plant* more 
glorious, and the mountains are composed of precious stones. 
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Thta Imaginative pidurt, to which Plato hiinsclTiissigiiTt 
Ertily the value of a danjecture;, pccibably toade a strongrr 
intpTCiaHm on his first mstlcrs than on as, who-are to some 
extent temiinleti of the talcs of the Thousana and One 
Nights. It is an outcome of Plato's thirst for beauty, wiiieh, 
In this work so remote from ail passkm and sensuality, could 
only find wiisfuction in tl»c exteutiofl of a brimam pictuto 
of the world Such a picture, too, forms stt efTectiw foil to 
the tortois of Tartarus, which are here descril»cd shortly 
but with great vigour. With the penalties of the evihduers 
b contrmftod the reward of the good, who pass from the 
lower world to the earth, (wd finally attain a purely niCTT- 
poteal existence. This latter is spem by them in dwcUlng- 
places the liescripilwn of which is not iittemptctL The 
dialogue doses with Uie equally simple and noble account of 
Socrains' Iwd nwnwiiLs, with which the educated wucld W 

faniiliar (cf- Vol, II. P tW)- , 
3. The finft bbserfatioo we have to make relatca to the 

emotional elTectivimcss of the " Phatilft" This would Iiave 
been greater if the confidence displayed by S-Jtreua in the 
aituiiunent of future blessedness had been atBnewlial less* 
At any rate, we; are more deeply nuivcd by ilw equally 
cheerful courage In face of death depicted In the “ Alw1og>'," 
where Soemtes knows ttoiJtbig of any such hope, and is even 
unwilling to decide tlic question wheilicr 4 dreamier sleep 
awaits him, to be followed by no waking, or a reaidenoe in the 

of shadows. But the value of the " I’b®^ " as a phil» 
flophie workof art la incomparahlc. Indeed, it may be said 
to bear liic impress of all Tlato’s excellences ; in jt wc find 
united all that adorns bis other writinga. with none of the 
excrescences by wlikH some of them are dufigured. The 
dialogue marks a stage of adjustment in I’Lito^s devclop- 
m«mt Tbc acute dialectician and the InuiginaUve poet, 
the fervid votary of («e intellectual Inquiry, and the enlhu. 
siost glowing with ititense reitgtous eiiiatimt, nil t leie 
diamcicre appear side by side, and none finds toom at the 
expense of another; their voices combine in a harmony 
which Is nwifred by no fiilac not* not even that of har^can 
and tnjufitire The “ fhado"* b free fnmi immiresfalioni of 
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that f'htonk hate which* though less cekhrated than Pla- 

tfluk lovtLia hardly less important. Such on equillbriuin of 
<(ua]jtics and powers oceura but once Of twice to the career 
of even the most tiighly gifted. Kor Wiia it perinianeiit with 
Plata When he wrote the “ Phado “ he atill cheflalicd a 
ftrm belief that the utmost ncuteiiesa and boldness in argu¬ 
ment oould only strengthen, and not shake, Ms ethical and 
tettgk>n»eonvictioris. A time came when he pertictvod Ixis 
etTfir, That spirit of doubt which- in the '' Phnido^" did cki 
mtm; than dig deep the fcAjntlationi fur a mighty edifice of 
ihoiight- was destined, in its later activity, to urttinmine the 
stability of the whole fabric. The sceptical utterances of 
the ” Parmculdcs” are followed, in the " Sophist “ and the 
’■Statesman,'* by attempts at pm-ieion and adaptalion, 
Finally, Plato rescues his dearrat possessions from the 
storms of dialectic, which latter be abemdons logether 
with tolerutiou and freedom of tbouglit; tlie misology" 
proscribed in the ** Pba:tJo " is eulhroned in the " l.awa,'* 
and Socrates, the embodiment of cross-questioning, dis¬ 

appear* from the stage. 
Such an epoch of reooneilration and hnrmnniouis ajljust- 

mont naturally occufs midway in the course of u thinker's 
devdopment We have just liad occasion to notici; how far 
the ** Ptuedo'' tn mtiirycd from the " Laws," the ferminaJ 
point of Plato's philosophic uctivity. But it is also sepoFated 
from his starting-point, that is, from the “ Protagoras '* 
group, by a oonsiclerobte interval of time. It contniris 
unEDtstnkabte retrospective references to the “Meno" whicli 
are universally reengnked. And it may be regarded na 
established that the " Mono " presuppows the ” Protagoras'' 
fcf. VoL If, p- 374). TTie same result may also be obtained 
by direct compaHsott. Thut prurkintuil theory oT ethics 
which b expounded, thgu^i not without reservation, ut the 
cloaing peutinn of the ** Fmtagofaa," recurs m the I'luedix'' 
hut the virtue to which it leads is hern pronounoed a 
^sliadowy image ** of the mie virtue which rests on inward 
jnirtficadon t it is a " slavish disposition of mind," a chastity 
bom or InchAstity, a courage fprirging fnsm cowardtee, 
Flato now regards such vtriites as a mere substit ate, which 
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may suit tile great ma!!^, hut Is un^^'firtljy of the wise. This 
violent tone will be ioftened again in course ^ iitri& The 
excarsiona of the pendulum to right and left will be followed 
by a halt midway j in the "Lav.’s” the moratity which 
re$C9 on tlodonism is accorded an htmioiiruble, if aub* 
DTdinatt poailion. by the side of that which has an liJtallsUc 
basis (cf VoL 11. p. We may observe, in passing, that 
the " Futhyphro** onist aUo have preceded the " Ph*do, 
for In the latter, exactly as m the “Rejmblic," piety b not 
numlwred amodf the chief virtues-a feature which Is 
doubly striking in view of the predominantly religious tone 
of tlte dialrigne. *tnl cannot posatbly be due to chance 
(ef, VoL 11, p. The posterior limit of date is d ctenn ined 
by those passages In I he sixth and scveiitli books nf the 

Renviblk “ In which we can hardly avoid seeing an exainptc 
of seir-oorrccJlon on Plato's part The refoenee is to the 
pnneipio of method forth in the " Phado.” aceirding to 
which we rise from one hypothesb to snodjuf more cci^ 
prehenstve than the first, and, in the case of eadr hypothesm. 
examine Its consc<jueiiocs os to their agreement or di&gres*' 
ment Tlie above-mentioned books of the ^ llc(niblk ” on 
the contrary, worn us not to rest satisfied with hypotheses, 
but rather to use thcin m instruments, as finger-posts meant 
to indicate to us the way towards higher prindplcs which off 

no longer hypothetical, ^ , a f 
How eompleiely the Orpin c^rythagorean mode of 

thought had taken jiasscs.tion of T’lato when he wrote the 
- Phajiiov*' is clearly shown, even by our short sketch of the 
dialoLme. The " p<ol of slime " of the Orphits is expressly 
mentioned ; so is the Pythagorean tomafwence of huinM 
soub to hniie bodies, and that In a»s»danc5e willi tire 
inwarf relationship of the souls to the different ammal 
species so that, for example, robbers and lyritots bcmiras 
wrtvea,’ hawks, and vnltnies, with more transformations of 
a similar order (compare emr anogtmt of l!ic " Pinciiras. 

^TIk attitude adopted in the ■‘Piuedo" towards the 
question of the soul is ahogethef pecaliar. In one of 
the piW» of immortality the soul » tenned an absoluidy 

voi- in, ® 
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simple Mihstant^, and is idErnrifted with the prindple of 
knowlct^. There results a caaimt with the “ rh.Tidrtifl.'* 
as well a» with the '‘RcpuhlEc" and the "Tim^us." all of 
which tnow the soul as tnpartibe. One is. tempted, on ihi^ 
account, to assutne an tarlicr phase of th* Platotiic 
psyeboiogy, and to assign to tfic " Piiaidii" a position 
nearer in this respect to the purely Socratic dialogues and 
the intelliectiialisai represented by theni Bui to develop 
this thotiglii fully is to reject jt True SoeraKsm knows 
nothing of the bad wilt hut only cfrons of the understand¬ 
ing, Kveiy one wills the good; the triEiny who do not 
attain it are hindered by nothing but tack nf knowtedgt 
It Is quite otherwise in the " PhEedOs*' Here tho “ irruionaJ: 
parts of the soul/' to use Aiistotlc's ejcpresaron. are bo far 
from being ignored, that the life of the wire man rather 
apliears as a perpetual conflict with desires, bora of the 
body, which stain the soul and seduce it to wreng'doittg. 
How, iluoi, wc aaic, could Pkio yet pronounce the soul n 
simple entily, hawing pure ftoson for jts u«nce,’ We 
may ouswer this question somewhat as follows. Plato has 
Dtlleti Into a very iiattiral error, one by wliich popular 
|)lira»eoltj^‘ is largely afTectod, He regards thore functions 
«! the scut which are obviously eondltiditcd by the body as 
being really " aircctfnns of the body, ’ and be so describes 
them. Even such active cinoitions as anger or ambitJon are 
here vicwitd In that light, Plato will allmv nothing to be of 
the nature of soul, except what he deems Immortal, and 
iimtmitality, for him, belongs only to the rational principle 
in man, winch is intended to bear rule in him Tlie moio 
idea recurs, ivfih greater dearness of conCepticn, In the 
* Republic,*' and in its oontinuatioo, the " Tim^us," which 
distinguishes between three souls—the intdlcctiul. residing 
in •the head, and the lower souls of passion and desire, 
seated in llie breast and the belly, while Immortaiit)* is 
ctmeeded only to the first and merit excellent of them. 
Ttiui, in spite of the apparent cofitTudiction, the *■ Pluedo" 
stands nearer to the “ Republic*' and ‘'Timjeus." in lespcet 
of the riuestion of immortiiJi'ty, than it docs to the *' Bhs. 
dru^** fvliich, by iu image of the charioteer and the two 
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nofse^. ^zkn^wl^ge;^ tb^ triprill^ niitiif« d' Uit pvmil in sis 
prciiMtU i^i^icrTtce as wdi MS, indif^Uy, Itt its fuiuie !ife^ 
AUil licw not asmUe immoiulUy ^\xAy io th^ mtbRiil 

How, then, ate we to ininriiret tim foet that In the 
descTiptlon of the undcr-woTld ^hich form^ the cLoslog 
pCTTtion of the Vhstdo*' souls whidi “ by the t^tagnl- 
tude of their tnutAgregsroni, by accumukted mnrdens, by 
repuiited aqd jrrievous sacriiegCt" h^ive becoini^ " incurably'' 
coETupti and have therefore been haniflhed 10 Tartarus for 
all eternity ? Can It teal I y be that Pbto is hen thlnkirt^ 
merely af an iutellort which ha^ been Mliattercd beyonrl 
rc[>air by a series of misdeeds and by the l>cidi]y desires 
whldi led to them ? This is not very pr^uble: thuirgh it Is 
not ultogethctr imposslhlc But whai arc ive to say of those 
other souK aUso dcepl3^ comipt yet not irmncdJably so. 
wlueh.arc subjected to purifying puni^brntTits* which long 
for rejcRse, whkh ay for help and iftipbne the pardon of 
those agolit^ whom tJiey have sinned? Much itt this 
descripticin may be mere mythical einljeUb-hmunt, but the 
souls rcprcBcn^ as offering t^umtents from which they 

c^naot, frx^m the nature of the cisCt hai'C been tegnidcd 
by F^uIq as beings endmred only with thunght i he mu^t 
bav^casenbed feeling and action to them as welb We are 
justifted^ ihenefore, in asserting that wliOc Flixto does indeed 
teach, in genenil terms, the e^etu^ive immortality of the 
sUigle-uatUieid rational fioul^ he depom from this doctrine 
In the deuijl» of hii cscpositiDn ; overpowered by the anthro* 

pumorphie tixsiincti which craves fbr these beings also the 
full attributes of peraonality. he cntliiw-s afidootnpJitAtes tlie 
intrlleetual principle with ckfuents of emotion and desire. 
PerhapsH if qucalkmed m the point, he wtmJd have rtphed 
that thcitse vc^uts fitill had a remnant of corpof eality dinging 
to them; just 41s he reahy assiCrtSi m respect of the souls 
which waudutp ghostdike, about graveyarils^ that they axe 
not isnfRciently detach^ from materiality, by which they 
are penneuted, and liius^ having sjtill some stmm iq v^&i- 
bility, hizv-c been seen by meru In tbai case: tho^ as yet 
iftcuinpleteJy punned souls of the midcr-world wcriil4 thotigb 
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In a degrw ihon the aouh upon earth, hur 
res^mblatfoc to the sea-gotl Glaucijs (to quote 4 fine iimile 
from the ** Rcpublk'% parts of Mho^ body were bmken 
o^T or WQfii off: ai>«! the defoct supplied by inuxustationg at 
shelliLsh+ stones and seaweeds 

4, The proofs of Immortality offered in the *■ rha?do 
are throe In number, as liemiarin Bonffa has shown in a 
masterly analy^s of the ^^orb, and aJl are bas^d on the 
doctrine of ideas. Here, however* we have to note an inv 
poftant difTerenoc. The two first prools, w^hkh 4Fe sent, as 
il weror to bear the brunt of the altaek borrow ibdr 
premisses only in part fTOCn the dixtrino of ideas. For the 
ntsL Plato supports ibcin, deliberately and consdously, by 
prindpics belonging to bis predecessors, the nattiro-phno* 
sophers. For this reason those proofs are not rqjartied by 
him as imoonditionmlly valid, and for the same reason the 
third argument, connived by Tdm as ppj^sessing irresSstiblc 
coge^c5,^ is made to (bllow the Brsi two at a cofialdemblc 
tnterv^ find dearly SfTpara.ted from them. Plato's manner 
of effecting ibis sepamtitin U highly artistic and iitgenbus. 
The bwmcf of division h not formed solely by Eheqonirovorsy 
on the ob]ectimi.s oibcd by SimmLcis and Cebes. The real 
tranfiition i^ supplied by an aocouiit of Socrato^ IntdlectuaJ 
devdopmeuL the aim and object of u'hidt b to Justify hts 
abandonment of iiiitiiro*study for the invie^ligatiOn of con¬ 
cepts. and thus to indicate that the third proof dependa 
ejtieloslvcly on ihe latter, witboiit owing anything to ph^^ical 
spikuloBoii. The turniRg-poim ia tbia mental history b 
placed at the time when Socrates first tn&tle tJie acqiiaitit^ 
ance of the Anaatagorcan doctrine of mind—a doctrine wiikli 
at first Ingpifed him with enthusiasm, but soon leff him db- 
niuslofted* bescatw the sage of CbxomcTia!:, though placing 
in the forefrouL the rational pritidple that promised so 
much, made cmly m imidequate of It in his expbnatianSi. 
He, too, had bm chiefly at paina to discovei- phyricai or 
mcdiatika!, not final causes (cf, Vot. t. p. 216)4 

The msJp question, for 5ocrutc$, is not the agency 
through which anything happens, hut the reuaon why it 
happens ; iJic true citu^ of everything b purpose; directed 
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tDwnTds tlie best But the traditional mode of vievpiig 
tiatuie duel not ie^4 to Ji kiicm?ledge of mdi true causes 
mther to n kniwtedge of that wUltoul whidt the oulsc 

aitilil not be a It b much as if some one, insleail 
of expUming the fact of Socrates being seated here in 
prison hy bb coiidemnation and hii convtcllon that flight 
would be wrong, wem to attribute it to his posseftskHi of 
t>ones and and other p^rtB which enable him to 
or as if the ^tme^ of the dklo^e now in progress were 
stated to be sound, air^ hearing, and so foilh. A ocnain 
amount of biogtaphkat fact may be mcerwwcrt with 
this narmtivc; but its maini puipo^ is to eablbit the 
exclusive validity oT the Socratic and Flatofuc melltod of 
Inquiry, As the story ptocceda it b associated with an 
exposition of certain apecubltvt difiicuJtiear which points In 
tiir same dirccriniL 

At thb point Scicratei' abandonment of natuira] for 
mental philo^phy is iUiatiaied by a brilliant samihs. The 
con tempi arian of the univcnsci he remarks, produced upon 
him a blinding effect, such as b cxpericncix) by one wlio 
Axes his guxe upon the sun. say for the purpose of observing 
a sptar ccUpse. Just a* that observer would bok away from 
the great luminary to ks " re flexion in water or some dmikr 
TObstance," so Socrates turned from things to concepts^ 
Not that he is for a moment ready to admit—os Fbio im¬ 
mediately odds, Co correct the injustice of the comparLson—- 
that eonceiits ore a paler of true reality than the things 
of SOLSC 

Reduced to iu expression, the first pnsof o-f 
immortality rum as foliuws" The world-pfocess consists 
of an ftltematJon of oonttaries (the doctrine of Heiacblus); 
the earthly cxbtcxioe of the hum^ soul was pmoeded by a 
life of an opposite ehaiaetcr^ which included the vision of 
the idcaa ^ it must clictdbte be follouied by another such 

life in the futnn^ 
This c)'^c character of all processes is brought out hi a 

highly ingenious mamicr. Without ceaw or intermission, it 
is urged, there goes on an albcmation of heat and cold, of 
sleep and wakings of the mixture and the sepuratioa of 
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If the course nature followed only one 
dircctkiu^ It would It&d b tho end to w Eternal 
md stagnatloti: the ttniwsrse would sink into a sleep of 
Eodymiort. Tlie ar^uineftt iremmib m of the modem 
doctrine of entropy, which teacher the finil eKtJnctiott e^f sdl 
sensible motion by its cem^raon into moteoiljir motion in 
the fmm of heat-^ process ^^Ich cannot be campletely 
revelled. One might, mdeed, be indJned to ^uppc3se rhat 
the dreylation of matter soffidenc to prevent stich a 

lameness of nature in respect of the organ ec and the 
inorganic world, while the alternating eondirions of the soul, 
now parted from the body^ iiow nKitt4djcd to it ppcMtu no 
acenmte counlerpaft to the ahcivc^mcfitiotied proce^es of 
ehungCp But though the analogy may be inexact and ibe 
rrasoning bised tm it ineondieiivet the fact rem-imit that 
this argument ai^peab, in its firjt part, Ui real features of rhe 
order of it:iturii, and that it b imty the second premise 
grbich b boniwed ftwi the specifically Platonic theory of 

knowledge 
TTic second proof has the following form: Alt decay 

b a diK^hittoti of the compoiite * oil that in simpltv ou 
the eontfoiyi b iiidlssotuble, and chefcrurc impcrbhable i 
the Ideas, whidi Have ttvrir eicratcnce in thernsoLv-cs^ arc 
Lib^lntdy simple ; the knowing subiect and t he object of 
knowlt^dgc am e^wntklly similar to each other (a doctrine 
taught by Empedocles and others); therefore the soul, 
which Itnnws the ideas, b oJso simple—ihat b to say* 
Indb^luble and likewise tmperiiKahle. Hie relatlnni to 
the doctrines of the nature-phltfjsophefs eatnttd further 
than have here indicated- For the proportion that all 
[lOfbhmg is dissolution, or division of the cumpoonded, was 
asserted, its the reader will remember, by Anaxagoras and 
Empedocles* and by them emphatically contrasted with the 
popular view ih^t thinga n^dly perish VoL I, pp, sroy 

white the denial of all true genesis and onruhiiition 
was a common dKtrIne of the phyaidsU in gcnemL Plato 
hlmrelft os we have already remarked, was not pcrseveringly 
consbtent on the muI's simplicity. Such shnplidty was hard 
to harmcuibe with psj^chologiciJ facts, and Ihe dilTicuity 
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U nowhere tnore mMifest than fn that passage of the 
“♦Republic" m which the ihreefold division of the «iul is 
inainlairted hi respect of its life on earth while linked with 
the botiy^and denied in respect of its mdependeiit csiaicnM. 
StilL the doclilnc of sitnplicJiy won the upper hand laicr 
on, and its predaminance has laatcd doim to our day. It 
Is only it) recent times tljal ii has Isinni serienwly Impufined, 
and that ok* of '♦double eonsdoiLwies*" and kindred 
ptiengmaia have been invoked against the su|tposed tin- 

compounded nature of the sotiL 
Before risto develops his third, and, in hts own 

view, conciusive argument, he presents us with * dis¬ 
cussion, ending in a refotniion, of a rivnl theory—one 
which Was afterwards championed by Peripatetics such ns 
Aristo»«iii3 and Dicatarehua, and which was pussihly due 
tn l*hlUf)auA. AcoonJjilg to this theory, the soul is a 
hannony of the body, or, as it ta expressed elsewhere of 
the four dements composing the body. Tlie comparison 
here shadowed forth let ween the soul and the concordani 
sounds elicited from a mtuticai Histremcnt appears to 
rest on the following otaiatitcnitloos; As the hnmatcrial 
haxmonies rate their rise from the material atrings of 
the lyre, so the operalion* of the soul have their origin 
io the bodily organA. In other case the IfwLiible and 
tniangihlc proceed* from the vLtibfc and tangible, the fine 
from the coarse, the highly valuable from the comparativeJv 
valueless- With ctiual right the psychical clement in man 
might be compared to the delightful fragrance wafted from 
on uncomely |ilan t The principal purpose wh ich t he analogy 
served was doubtless that of breaking down the assomprioti 
th^ psychical processes are of higher than merely corporeal 
origiOt arid the casentml part of the doctrine was clearly 
the thesis that the workings of the soul are the eOcetB of 
bodily causes; that (to spedii entity need bt asiumed 
■s the vehicle and generator of those operations*. It is, 
in n word, what Is lujually called the ntaterialbtic theorj 
of the soul, except that it b free from the coofuaion of 
thought which legaid# the psychical fitnctinos as them¬ 
selves corporeal, and not merely as a product, of ths 
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Gcrrpareal It is ihus not the heart of the thooiyp btit m\y 
its outward vesture^ which h totrdied by Pkto's thief 
objection, namely, that virtue Is a concord or huj-mdriy of 
the %ouVs functioits, and would therefqir be, by the theory 
m tjuestioi^. a '"barttiony of harmony,^ which is absuid 
The materia] islJc view does not lose its right to es:istence 
till we ooEiie to a higher stage of thnught; one for which 
the Cyrermc school prepared the way. btit on widch no 
andent thinker ever fully entcttKi That which really puts 
material iism out of court h the cons ideration that we know 
Absolutely nothing of any matter which eabts m and for 
itself; iiur analysis ef facts cuimnt carry further or 
deeper than to the phenomena of consdousne^s^ 

The third argument rests on the principle of contra*- 
diction; contmdictory oxebde each other. 
Applied in the world of ideas^ tiib is as much as to say 
that an idea cAJinot take up into itsdf the idea of its 
contrafy. Indirect contradiction is treated similnrly. The 
IndiviJuftJ thing which has part in iin idea (thiLit k, a thing 
of which the Idea b an essential aitcihute) b declaml 
incapatde of rccdvhJg into itsdf eiLher the ooiitriiry idea or 
a thing whidi partid|^te<i in the contrary idea. In such a 
case ihe choke ties between two posaibllitks: the thing wiU 
oease to be what it was, will perish u such ; otherwise it 
will turn amde and esca|)c unharmetL 1C for e^campli:,, hmp 
which pottierpates In the idea of heat, ts brought near to 
snow, whkfa partidpates lit the idea of ooldt iheOp either 
the fire wpl dc^oy the snow, or the snow the fire. With 
the soul, PJato argues, it is othurwise. The soul has part 
in the idea of lifej the oppostw^ of life b death ; the soul la 
therefore alien to dcaib ; tf+ tlien. annihilaiit^u is bmught 
near ihc souL as it is to snow hy fire or to fire by sddw, the 
result is not that the soul perishes, but that It withdrawn 
luiiujured i it is iridcstructibli% 

5. The Irony of fate lias ordamed that the preaf prized 
most highly by its author should be the one in whtdi an 
{rnpmial critic finds the greatest weaknesses* The applica¬ 
tion made of the principle of contradiction to the world of 
ideas belongs to the mythology of concepts. The Ulustration 
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of fire and snow Is by no mc^ns a bappy one. Heal 
and «ld are not absolute^ hni rdatjve detenninaUdn^, 
Indeed, the snow fonned fmoi wat^« ns a modetn physkht 
mighc object, b hot in eompatbon with die snow of csj-bonic 
add which is prepared in our tabdndoHes. Kor can tt be 
regarded as irrevwably cstaWbhed wliat b the 
attribute of a roncrete thing As regards the conctmlmg 
portion of the urgtimenl, the choice ties between two mter- 
pretaiions which are equally futid to Its validity; Either, 
on the one hand, the soul as die principle of life, b regarded 
from the first as immortal ; io which caaa the question is 
evaded, and ihe argument reduced to a firtHcifiii; 
while appearing to advance, it merely changed its linguisLie 
(Jresi^ Or else, if we ailopt the not improbable viisw of a 
recent interpreter, Plato is guilty of a ” fallacy/^ He starts 
from the assiunptipn that the soul being the vehicle of bfc, 
excludes deatlii^ the opposite of life-" b"iom Ihi.^ however, 
the only direct legdimaie Infeienoe Is that the soul 
"in so far and as long as it cKtsts, can only be alive 
and never deajd." But illegitimately infem the Im^ 
mortality of the soul in the sense of indcstnicttbility. 
Criticisin apart, it b worthy of remark that in the second 
argument the squi signifies the fTrindpIe of knowledge, but 
in tile thiitl the principle of Ufc Thus thtr last proof of 
[mmorlsdity, as wan perceived Jong ago^ has an estcnsiire 
range of applitatbn; for k includes not human souls alone, 
nor even the smils of animals, but also the vital energy of 
plants* to which the ancients gave likewise the name of 
“souL” The coaiprehcmive nature of the proof la not 
CJCptidUy noticed in the * Phaxlo," but the “ Tlmaauj ** can* 
taius the doctrine that there b only u llmitol number of 
souls, and that these serve to animate and mform, success 
sivcly^ organisms of the most diverse kinds, 

Plato sometimes regarded the wuh not only as the 
principle of Ure^ but also as the |irlnciple cd* all motion, and 
he thence deduced lU immorudUy. In this he followed in 
the footsteps of Alcma™ (cf+ Vol i. 151^ The 
game idea IB to bc found in tlic '' Pfyednrai^'* and tt recurs 
in a passage of the ^ Lavri," The soul b regardisd 4s ttu? 
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’ flKiurec and spting cf alJ tnovcmeiH,'* ai the "nrtiy self- 
moving tiring," whcKM cveT>'tbiiig else fcceives it$ motion 
from witbonL But that which has the sonrce of Its motion 
m it»lC Btato CHI tends, con neither bef}In nor cense to 
exist III this proof, which Is coniained In the ’■ Phsednia*" 
we also note the fim clear manifestation of Plato's com¬ 
plete breach with Uie hyloxoism {ascription of UTe to matter) 
of the old nature ■philosophers, his degradation of matter to 
a lower plane (tf. VoL L p. 344). 

As the dodimc of ideas is not mentioned In the" Laws*" 
it la njturaJ to Suppose that tlie aged Plato had oeaaed to 
be satisilriJ H'ilb the demotialratkui. wholly btiilt on that 
doctrine which Iht had given in ihe " Ph-tdrA” fn the 
" Plradrufi." on the other hand. wh«e the doctrine of ideas 
is a comparative ttovelty and the preaching of it a bold 
venture (cf. p. a®, he liad nut yet travdllcd so far 33 to 
mahe k tlm foundAtion of Iiis most' cherished religious con¬ 
victions. One stage of the journey from the “ Fha:do “ to 
the “ Laws " h iviariced by a proof noticed in the tenth 
book of the ** Kepublie." wJrich also evidently failed to 
satisfy Plato permanently. Evtiything'—this ta the gist cJ 
the argument—b destioyed by badnoa, both of Itself and 
of other things, not by whal is geed or intliflTcrent; but 
the soul saivivea its oum deepest asriuption ; no otie dica 
of injustice, though this is the grsitest malady of the soul; 
liow, Llicii, can exlemai causes of destnictfon have any power 
over it ? Por this re^n it must be regarded as absolutely 
imperisbabk. It b hardly neces&aiy to point out that thr 
words " goodness " and '* hadnegs " are here employed partly 
In tlie mom! sunset partly in the sense of titness and un- 
iiTticss for the battk of existence. We shall be brought 
hack to the subject when we come to consider the position 
occupied in Plato's system by the " idea of the good.*’ 

Wc take our leave of the “ Pharfa'* But fimt we mast 
call attenikm to a real dboovcTy—one proof against jrii 
corrtradfction — which appears within the limpH of this 
dialogue, PUto is speaking of the rcoolkctlan which the 
soul has of the tiupreasions received by it during its jire- 
existcnce. and lie lakes occasion to foraiultte for the first 
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time and to elucidate with un^urpofSaHe dearness tfie two 
fundamental laws I'ovcraing' ifae asswintjon of ideas—the 
law of similarity and the law of contiguity. Similar images,, 
and images which have been perceived stdo by aide or in 
immediate auncssion, tend to reprudoco each other la the 
mind. Our r^ilections of a lyre tmiy be anused either 
by its own painted semblance or by the peisoo of the 
musidao who played ttpoa tt The service thus rendered 
by Plato can be justly appmetated iittly by those who 
know the full extent of the help which the pyehology of 
assodation has givM towards the unravelling of the most 
difncplt pEoblerna iii mental Bcfnice^ in the theory of morsb 
aa well os in the thecny of kntrA'lcdge, The architect of 
many a ihoughtdi^bric not deatined to endure tms here 
erected two mighty gate-towers at the entrance of the 
Temple of Truth. 
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CHAPTER XL 

FLATO'S *"flKFUlll,lC* 

r by the progress of the dfctctrine of idtas, we hmve 
followed Plato to flic mcridfan bright of hfa productivity^ 
Here there awaits os hJs most powerful oiratiorL, the 
“Republic.'* But before we enter upon the ^tudy of it a 
few subsidiary wpr^s must be imentioiied which cettamly 
did not follow the " Republic,*^ though one i>r two of them 
may not be carllcff In date than the first out of the lea 
books of the longer work, ti wan perhaps In an inienml 
of that long and tedious Ikeraiy labour that the “ Pluieda 
saw the light—a pf^ibiltty to which we thaJl have occa¬ 
sion CO recur, One of tfae;^ siibsidhtiy works^ the 
*■ Euthydettiiui/' we only mcndOT now in order to roerve 
the diso^ion of it, which can hardly be se(>arated fnotn 
that of the Thesleiuti/* for A Later chapter. Rue there are 
two otbm> curiously contrasted with each other, which 
invite out attention foi the moment—the '^Mene^emis^ 
and the Critov" 

The ** Mcnexenus " exhfbltff a strangely discordant cha- 
i^cter. in k Plata, as his manrjer ta (see Vnl. I i p 309)^ 
desires at once 10 ridicide and to outbid the rfaetoridons 
But tlie theme which he choose for thii purpose, the 
glnrlficatinii of Athens, hardly admitted of a purely bur¬ 
lesque mode of treatment, and the mocker found hijmeLr 
at times overpowered by his subject and carried away into 
genume cmutiotL It 1^ easier to blame iban to do 
better; ” Let him try for once to equaJ the rhetoricians he 
despises I **—phrases such as the»e may well have been 
heard more th^in once by the anlhnr of the Goiglas^" and 
lu them, po^aibly^ we may lec the impulse out of whicb 
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this parodfstic show-piece grew; Plato iodicates dearljf 
enough *Tiat it is not meant seriously hy making Sociates 
caress a dtnjbt wlicthcf aueb amusements befit his old 

age. There is bitter sarcasm In the ctHifessioit of Socrates: 

“ After heating such a speech, 1 seem to myself a nobler 
and belter man than I was before, and the itopresalon lasts 
quite three Or four days.” On the other hand is 
humour in the idea of making Socrates calJ Aspuia Ws 
teacher. He fHrofesscs to do no more than reproduce the 
crumbs of eloquence which were left over at the prepara¬ 
tion of the great funerul-qjeech—that speech wiitcll Pericles 
ddivered. and the highly pftetl companion of hia life is 
here said to have qomposed. For Socrates also devotes * 
speech to the honour of Athenians fallen in battle—by a 
wilful anachronism, the peace of Antaktdas. &.C 3®?' 
made the occasion of It—Jus efrort is adorned with all the 
rhetorical ttnitel usual in such circumstances, while historical 
and political truth ta treated with the popular oratoi^s 
customary disregard for accuracy. The worst reproach, it 
is said, that can be brought agairtst Athens is that she has 
always been too soft-beaited, and has always been ready 
to serve the cause of the weaker, Sooni of the blticr^t 
kind is to be found in wh.it is add about the Athenian 
oonstitullon of the day. namely, that whether it b called 
a democracy, or whatever other name may be given to it. 
it it really an aristocracy, a govemmcnl by the bean, A 
thought which Pcricltsi, as reported by Thucydides, ex¬ 
presses in full earnest, that no Athenian is prevented from 
serving the State by poverty or obscurity of origin icf, 
Vol IL p. 41^, is here given a purely itotucal turn. Keading 
these and similar passages, one is Fnclincd to see in Plato 
an of the oligaicbical revoluticuiaries- 

Such an impression is comected by the ” Critor This 
work gives the other .side of the pictorcv and tbu.s preaeiits 
a sharp contrast to ilie “Apology*’ and the “Gorgias” as 
well a» to the Mcnexemis," We do not know what was 
the occasion out of which the Jittlc dialogue grevr; but «e 

hardly resist tiie iropresaion that in writing it iMato war 
particularly conceroed to defend biimclf and his friends 
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against the lUspidi^ of sympathy with rcvolmlon. Bfvch 
as we regret aittt eondmiR the Impcrfoctfoiu ami the per¬ 
versities of our national itmitutlonSt wc have not the 
remotest liesite to overttim the oonstitutlon by vlnlcnoe 
and substitute ouf own ideals at a stmkc ”—anth j» the 
niesf^ge we read between (he lines of the diatogner the 
contents of which may be summariaed ss fallnvirs, 

CrilOi, an old and tried friend of SoCrat^ h°* made 
every prcpnmtion for his maatei's flight : tlOW that the 
return of the DcUon ship is imminent (cf, VoL IL p. i lo), 
hetsrt^y to set everything in motion for the rescue. But 
Socrates mfuiies his oc»-apcratian, and supjnrts his refusal 
by an aigiunmt which stands in glaring contrailiction to 
the deflani aittlacUtca of the ** Apology," He begins by 
(emlnding Crito of the principles which the dbcusslona 
they have hid together have done so mucfi to ccnfiriTt^ 
that life with a corrupted soul is as Little, dcsimblc as life 
with a comipted body; that nothing corrupts the soul like 
injustice ; that the foundation of all jnstioe ia obetfienoe to 
the laws; that every one wiu> disobeys the cjciatinglaws, 
whetber .he ibinha tbciD eatutaiy or not, ts coutributing 
his share to the destruction of the eommuntty. Not content 
with tilts dialcGtic proof, Socrates tirtnyt the Athenian lawn 
thumsclves on the stage, mnl allows tbem to deliver a 
powerful and rhctotically cheaive avldress. The main 
themght m It is that every citlaen, by remaining a member 
of the common body and not Jeuving hi? country, as he fa 
perfeclJy at liberty to do^ has entered into a tacit conteset, 
which no ciroimsiancci can putify htni in viofating. 

The most remarkable feuturv of the ■'Cnto*' is tile 
ethtcal rcfinemcflt displayed in it-^ rcfinemiuit which goes 
far beyond that of the " Cergias.** and finds a puratlel only 
tn the earlier books of the "Republic," All duing of 
injiny, even to an enemy, all retaliadoa, even of injusiiix, 
ia pmbibttcdi and a striking contrast is thus pre^ted, net 
unly to the teaching of the Ximophontean Sociaica, hut 
also to the " Oorgias." whctc utterance is given to a 
tliat the unjust enemy may be preserved froni cure by 
imjiimlty, and. if pusaiblc. may mnula ait ioimtinaJ vilhno 
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(cf. Vol rr p, Tht^ £fmdJtJtin4J vicu-, ihat the Crit^^" 
l\ e(F>M;ly rckied dironolDgicaJly ta the ^'Apoiogyp" £ji In 

coitcnadictian With the different repre^entatiojis giVcit in 
the two ^yicirfc^ of the vitorlJ below* F^th in future rewards 
Md punishn:tE!ots is not so entirdy alien to the “ Oito"* a3 
it is to the ^ Apology.^ Lasety. the rdatively late date 
of dte dialogue, as has been recently pointed out^ ts attested 
by the fact of its not being presupposed in the intfo- 
duction to the " PbxdOi^* The purpose of the •* Crtlo "’ is, 
pcrbnpsi, moist easily intdligrble if we suppose it to have 
ap[ic-aml at a time ivhen several book^ of the Republic ** 
were atrejidy omipused, ami fK!rha|H wen published* It h 
at if Plato said to hh ooujitTvineu, Voti know chat I have 
dwisi»] and stibutitted lt> the public Judgment certain 
sodal and political innovatums, such as would revDli4,tionii=^e 
she pfe^nt Order of thingii. Hot do not therefore suppose 
that 1 anU my pupils are ptotting the violent ovcfthrav^ of 
nutignai institutions. We ^ a great vulue <m fidchCy co 
the laws, no les5 than cur master did ' when he appeanxi 
before the judges,, ihotigh it was In his power not to appear,’ 
and again when he submiued to tke penalty of death yoti 
decreed against him, though, if he hi:uJ wlnhcd to evade i^ 
there was nothing lo prevent hii purchasing Libcf^ and 
life by an illegal liighL” 

z. The ooniposition of the RepubHc ^ during the 
last few decades;, been maiJe the subject of coniectures 
which we ^ the less occasion to discuss fully, as we feel 
Itound 10 rejecc them f« Gritlcs have credited them- 
«elve$ with such prcfoniid insight mtn PUto'v literary 
mcibcKb as to imagine they had discovered the true order 
in which the hooks of the were written—an 
order differing from that in which they appear—and to 
represent the work as a a^tiglomeraic of disparate frag- 
mentfl. Now^ the “Reptiblie^ ij& no posthumous work ; 
there can be fi£> dotibt that It was puhlkhcd by i'lato uj a 
whotc. Tlic ieijUeiice of to parts, as we have b that 
which was finally ^tled upon by one of the grcatesi 
of artists in style; and It woutili be truly wondetfid if wo 
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another aritS moinc pjrliriitlve diBUjbution. The audacityi 
iiui to 3iay preimmptbn, of the attempt to do so b ticl^ht- 
cned hy an admL^on nhtch the critics in question wetc 
o'tmpciled to make. ^Hidr hypt^tJhe^ ermld not be tnain- 
tainert nrct without the impport of aiisUiary bypethcaes. 
They were obli|;ed to assume that hefort? the publication 
of his work Piato set about making alterations in it for 
puTpo^ of fusing the disoordnot oletiieins and oblitcrHatmg 
the traces of the original arrangerncfit* In foet^ the more 
deeply the strttctitre of the ** Eepnblie “ was ^dicd» the 
mnfc imperative became the need of having coniiitant 
icoonrse to thb subsidiai^ assumption. Thus the fabric 
of hypothesis*, the ftwiinliitjoiis of whidi were Insecure fyimi 
liic b^innmgp became more and mtifc unstable. There 
ve where PUto clam[is together ocighbcntrlng 
portions of Um wwk as with iron bandj, by antidpatoiy 
stateniejii* by renrossjcctlve referemaj^ by eonttnued ilr- 
veloptncnt of the sarnie tmag^ Here^ however^ wc are 
invited to believe that wbst now comes second once came 
first, and that the coTrlrary appearance has been prodilced 
by flato'5 subsequent iulditimis and tnt:xIiGcatlon^ Enough, 
we think, has been said to «nvmce th$ reader that while 
juch complicated cnaiiipulatiom^ are in tbemsdvc3 possible; 
certitude, or any near approach to cejtfiudi^ in the detection 
of tbcifi Is out of the question. 

That whida the mimitc investigation of tiic *" Republic** 
bas really brought to Ughti^ apart rrom a few memory-JlUpfl 
of the author» fiothing more thou what one might have taken 
for grantedt nomelyi iliat ihs writing of so comprehensive a 
work one tcemrng with so great a variety of inattcr* tnust 
havr: occupied a very confihlemtilc llmei and that during the 
interval the r^tlcss mind of Plato was not eontent to stand 

sdlL 
One remark here in antidpatiorL Like every Judicious 

writer whu seeks to convince father Lban to da^zie, the 
author of 1 be ^ Republic ^ took serious counsel with hmiself 
as to hnwi when« and in what order he sbooLd treat the 
points OP which the gi^atest opposition and most deter- 
tziiDird reaiitance was to be e)cpected on the part of his 
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readers. The eeoiHimy of paradox arhith he thu-s observes 
may he reduced lo ih«e main principles. Finiri/, he 
rcserv'es the thorny questions for a relatively advanced 
stafre of the inquiry, at which the reader's mind and heait 
have been already captured and wort over. Secondly, he 
aUuws tliq reader time to overcome one difficulty before he 
presents him with another, and he is at pains to intcmipt, 
by lilcraiy artifices, the direct sequence of the corresponding 
disciuaions. Thirdly, he treaU these most difficult and 
most delicate parts of his subject in ascending order of 
difikulty or repellcMy. Moreover, he not only adopts this 
procedure; he announces hfs adoption of it in unmistakable 
terms. This » an olMcrvalion to wbielt we shall recur at 
a suitable place, and it will prove, we hope, one of our 
strongest weapons m tite fight against the thi^ny of 

rcatTangemenc. 
The ''Republic" belongs to the family of reported 

dialogues. The discussion is continued, to the length of a 
good'SiiScd octavo vnlutne^ by practically the same persons 
throughout, and Socrates reproduces the long colloquy in 
one continuous narrative. One may, perhaps, feel some 
sur|>rise that a great literary artist should have set so little 
store by the tUusion of reality as to admit so gross an 
improbability into his fiction, Thm must Le some definite 
rea$aR for the incongruity; the ccijufjositkitt of the wtirk 
is, in ail other respects, Eovcmcd by iho most purposeful 
catcularion, and we cannot, as In many sJunilaf lustanoa in 
the works of Plato's old age, lay the responiibiiity on a 
gro'wing mdifTejeHEc to exttmal form. We are inclined to 
assume that Plato wished this, his principal wcirlc. to be the 
ackmowtedged presentment of bis ftindiuneiita] doctrines as 
a whole, and that he was therefore unwilling to 
dl*prnsr with unity in the framework of it, If, in the 
end, he recDgnrxcd the necessity of reserving a portion of 
hi.s system for special treatment, and of expanding the 
** Republic" into a trilogy, or even—as was his intention 
far a time—into a tetralogy, this must be set down aa an 
afier'thoughi which did nut arise in his nund till a consiiiei* 

obty taler date. 
vot, UI. ^ 
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I 3. T)]« picture which meets us at the thresholci of the 
great werlc tx one to warm tlie lieorL Socrates, eccom- 
pofilcd by Pliito*s brother GLiuceiHt i» on hix way home 

from the firmiu, where he hu been atterdlng a reiigtou-i 
\ festival. He is perceived from idkr by I’olemardius (the 

pbtiDsophicalty-fntnded brothio' of the tinphiiosophical 
isrator LyabsX who at once sends a slave in punmit of 
him, and by playful threats of {bn% compel* him to retnice 
hi* steps. He conduct* him to the hospitable house of his 
father CepfaaJus, The fatter also greets Soemtes tdih the 
most winuing cordiality. It is a loog time since tlw friends 
lost ntcL, The advanced age of the host stiuplies material 

f for the opening portion of the dlaJogue, CepbaJus rejoice* 
to have e*a({KKl from tbc stormy passco* of youth ; he 
rejuicest too. to his possession of ample meana chiefly 
because lie ho* thenby been preserved from matiy 4 

I temptatim) to Injustice, He finds bta true Huppiness in 
I die ennsdousnesi of lifelong integrity. Thus the key-note 

of the whole work is ntmek. The natve instinct of th^ 
} worthy old man grasps at once the solution which the 
' dialogue is destlocd to pursue by devious paths and wide 

circuits, Ad soon as the discussion on the nature of justice 
assumes the true dialectical character, Cepbniu* disappears 

' from the numerous auditory, called away by a religious 
I duty, and Fulcmuicfaus his son and heir Inherits, as is 

jestingly reinariced, his faiher's share in the debate- 
I The inquiry begins exactly as in the "Lachesw’' the 

^ Lbarmidra,” the “ Euihypbro." Starting from what 1* 
cnideat and most external, it ever StHves towards Increased 

>1 refmanicnt and more intimate comprehensioii. I* juatice 
to he idouUned with straightromardnes* in conduct, and 
the resioratlon of that which lui been brerowed frecn 
another? Certainly not; the weapon, for example, which 

' I has been bonowod from a man in sound health must noi 
. be restored to him when he b affiicted with ntania. For 
! this reason a saying of the poet Siimmldesi who deemed 
■ justice to eonsiirt in the ** payrnent of dehtsi," is remtarpreted 

to moan that a debt is that which is due—good to frjemla 
and evil to oncmie*. 

I 
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Hen the dfsciiAamit leaves the straight path, tonlum to 
it presently. The nhjectitm now raj sect involves a strange 
cofirosiDD—cme that will ofton recur—between character 
and cajtacitjr. The physician and the cook must be added 
to those wbo render what b due—the medicine, food, and 
drink, which is the due of the body whether in health or 
in disease. These men, then, have die power of beuefiting 
their rrietida and injuring their enemiitsi; and so has Uie 
pilot In the ease of a voyage at sea. It appean, iherefort^ 
that justice; so understood, ranks after specifll skill in nearly 
every departmetitoT life; for it is ptuTtcabJev when things 
are to be used, but at most w hen they are to iie idle. It b 
of service so bng as a shield or a lyre needs nothing but 
»3re custtxiy, but if either of these must be used, the soktier's 
or the musidan's art b required. Nor rs this the ivorst that 
con be said of such a justice. That of which any man Is 
the best keefier is also tb.it, as many examples show, of 
which he is the beat taker. Justice, ^en, which is a most 
ciTcctual preserver of gold and goods, turns out to be an art 
of stealing and overreaching. 

fiuU to be sure—^here I'lato retums from his playful 
digression to the serious consideration of hb subject—the 
object aimed at, whether in keeping or Ukitig, must always 
be that of benefttiitg friends or injuring encinles. Ttiis 
limitation is nnw examined closely, Whom do we consider 
friends t Tliose only who appear to us to be good, The 
reverse bolds of enemies. But is not the appearance^ 
both of goodness and badness often deceptive i And does 
it not follow from our rule that the juar man will often 
desire to injure the goo<l and benefit the bad 1 But tius 
cannot f»astbiy be just; the maxim must be revised, and 
will now tun: It Is just to Injure the bad, that Is, unjust 
man. and to bcncht the good, or just man, no matter whether 
blends or enenii^ 

But the inquirers are not yet satisfied. The definition 
just BTrived at is assailed with the help of a principle which 
wc have already met with in the Crito," the prmcrple, 
namely, that the just man must injure no one, not even 
on enemy, not. even a bad enemy. For by injury all beings 
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tnidc wOfM, men no leas ttiEin tiorscs of dog*. E*cli. 
loo, is made wonw fn its own peculiar virtue Or excellence; 
such as justice is for met), (Here, witiiout doubt, there a 
imrodueed a confusion between “to injure’* to the sense 
of making unserviceable; and In that of causing pain or 
imhappiness.y The paradoxical character of this result 
and its contiadieticin of what poets and sages have biiherto 
taught, are foltf pmient to Plato s mind. 

4. He is therefore anxious to try eonclusiona with the 
prevBUing view. Taking full advantage of bis liberty as 
artist, he employs an uusympalhetic perw^nality, whose 
entry upon the scene Is marked by violent abruptness, to 
embody popular opinion. Thrasymachus of Chakedoo, 
the rhetorician, who has already several times endeavoured 
to inberfeie in the dlscossion, and has been restrained with 
diHiculty by the others present now avails himself of a 
l>au»e m the dialogue. Ue can no longer contain himself 
and, ■* like a wild beast on the spring,” leap upon Socraua 
and PotcmarchiUw In contrast with the "chlidiBh *’ ideali«m 
of Sociatea, which nauseates him, he ootties forward In the 
character of a case-hardened realiit. Pressed to formulate 
a definUinn of his own, he declares that the jiMt b nothing 
else than "the interest of the strotigtr." meaning by the 
*' Wronger " the supirmc authority in the Stale, whet her the 
government be monarchkaJ, aristocnitic; or democratln We 
cannot here forbear remarking that this definition, as long 
3S we confine ouraclves to positive law, harraopires ex¬ 
cellently with the facts, and still more with tfac theories 
on which in ancient and modern limes representative 
government, and its andent equivalent; direct government 
by the people, have been supporLed- Words quite simllia 
to tiu»e of Thrasj'imchus ore used by an author almost 
ooatemporary with him, who set a great value on fidelity 
to the laws and on the rule of the people. He speaks of 
“the laws which benefit the many,” and brands the usurper 
as the man who “ overthrows right and the law wbiicli is 
the common interest of all" And much the same language 
is used uo'day by those advocates of universal aiilTragc who 
maiiitain that this institution is the only one capable of 
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giving futl effect to the demands of the general inteteat. 
He who entertains this oonviaion, be it well Of ill founded, 
cannot doubt that rale re am guided by their own intcrtais 
in the ejterelse of thdr powers, and he must therefore 
recognize the soundness of the above fonnula. prmided 
it be undcMtood a$ merely asserting that the laws in 
force at any time anti place are the expression of the 
interests of that factor whose influence Is paramount in tlie 

government. 
The polemic against thta thesis starts from the ot>set^ 

vatioo that this factor may inisunderstand its own Interest, 
that in ^ri. it is not infallible. Tbrasymachus is perfectly 
willing to admit this, and amends hilt proposed dernittion 
accordingly. In the revised form of it tlte fallibility which 
attaches to all human effort is talcen account of. and a 
distinction is drawn, not without subtlety, between the ruler 
as such and ihe rtilcc as man. When the [diysidan or the 
calculator commits an error, he is, to that extent..no longer 
a physician or calculator, and a similar remark applies to 
rulers and persons fo authority. I'UtO does not ctitungle 
him in a real cotiiradicUon until he represents him as 
foaking enneessions which he might very well have avoided. 
The art of nilc iseompared with other arts, anJ the analogy 
invoked as praving that the ruler, like the physician or 
pilot, does not regard hi* own interest, but the interest of 
those to whose service he devotes hiS art, Not does this 
conelusicin appear in the gnise of an ethical poatniatc, but 
as a truth implicit in the cooceptions employed. 

To meet the obvious objection that the physician does, 
jiltcr all, derive personal advantages from his labours, he. 
tox is into two halves, the “ true physician " who is a 
" tender of the sick.** and the “ man of business " Intent on 
gain. We have bere a distinction of uncommon signiflesnee. 
and one which may well remind us of the recent demand 
that the higher catUnga should fully supply the material 
needs of those who follow them, but sbonld not serve as 
5,7t]fces of great wealth ; Socratc*. to be sure, does not 
distinguish between what is socially or ethically doairahlo 
and what is actual fact As against this confusion of ideas, 
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Thrasymaditia' wfci'^oce to the art oT a sheptietd, who by 
no meaita seeks the welfare cfltia flock as His ultimatr end 
is very much to the purposM. It shwa, at tlie least, that 
in the concept of "art,*’ Of pfactiOc governed by rules, no 
ethical elemeat whatever is contained, and tliat if the 
oppoaite view seemed to follow fmm the eonslderailim r<f 
a few arts, the exercise of which beiteftts their object, tlm 
conclusion was Hirreptitiously Imparted into the premisses. 
This, of course, Is not Plato’s opinlan; it Is pmciscly at 
this point thui he represents the vehemence of the 
rhetorician as dcgenmling Into brutality, and puts one or 
two really offensive expressions in his mouth, As the 
shepherd exploits hts sheep says ThTasymachtts^ so the 
ruler exploits the ruled for tils own advantage ; herein, ties 
his happiness, and the highest degree of it is attained by 
the tjTant or usurper who appropriates, nen pltcemea!, but 
at a blow, the possessions of others, private as well as 
public, secular as well as sacrwl, who fobs hta subjects of 
their ftvetlom along with their property, and who, by the 
very ttraroughneas with which he goes to wnsrk, secure* 
himself against the iicorn and infamy which overtake 
plunderers on a smaller scale : b he not rather lauded and 
congratulated, at home as well as abroad ? Thrmymachus 
wishes, to withdraw after administering thb to the 
other speakers; but they detato him and csompel him to 
continue the discussion. 

At this point we feel oonstiained to ask—How iDoch 
in this description of the man and hia teaching b hbtorical 
truth and how much iictioii ? Tiie scanty remnants of hb 
writirga prove uaelcas for the deciaton of this questlcet. 
We have DO gnidaiicc bcjund genenil ptobahllittca, in a 
picture drawn by so great a master of chaiactetiratitm it Is 
rot to be doubled that many a feature h» been taken fmtn 
lift The rhetoricbn of Cbnlcedon, who rendered uncom- 
mon service to the prngicu of bis art, cannot have been 
a model of mecknew and patience. If he had, Plato’s 
cartcature would have missed fire altogether, Toaslbly he 
may have propounded snmewbere or other that ddiiiiticia 
of Justice or law here attributed to him, though not eves' 
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the titles ef his works, which wen either addresser to the 
people or treatises on rhetairc, give ns any handle for 
conjcctDre. It must, on the oiJilt bantl, be regarded as 
im|X}ssible that •> man who roilowed the calling uf an 
orator in a democmically ordered comaianwealth, and who 
depended on the {iivour of public opinion, should ever have 
spoken to such a tone about tynmtty or the overthrow of the 
rule of law. It is not clear why Plato should have painted 
him in such repulsive colours For while be indicates at 
one point tiuit wbal he charges against him Is rather a 
wrangling and disputatious character than real badness, 
there are other passages where he does not shrink from 
using such expresiaions ®s “ Do you tlimk me mad enough 
to liy to shave a lion or cheat Thrasyinachuaf And 
again, ’‘Then 1 saw something quite new—Thrasymachu* 
blushing/' The causes of this bittemesi arc a secret we 
cannot penetrate. The chief point is this; I’lato needed 
a foil for the doctrine enounoed by Soemtes^ and thought 
bunsdf at liberty to put forward the riietDrieian in queatiot) 
to combat the main thesis of the '’'Republic"—Justice 

makes the just ni,in happy, 
For I’lato is now completely under the spell of this 

thi^t<K which is the original and fundamental doctrine of 
(cC VoL II. pi 71, The eudscmonistic basis of 

TTit^raU is for him so certainly the rigbi one, the decisive 
question is so certainly that as to the comcidercc of virtue 
and happinessi that it never occurs to him to supfxjse that any 
one eouul dispute this thrsiS and ycl prefer the just to the 
unjust lift With an unmistakublo backward reference to 
ibe"Gorgias.“ he Ksists the letnptaiinrt to make use of such 
admUsioiu as that justice is nO'blcf, though not more useful, 
than its opposite, in order to draw irnferenoes similar to thoM 

of the earlier dialogue (cT, VoL 11, pp. 33^ and J45, Off.) I he 
objection drawn fiom me ait of the shephenl Is assigned to 
Thiasymachus merely in order to be refuted, and that by 
means of the same distinction which has been drawn 
between the '■ true physician" and the “ man of business," 
Tlw shephenL took in so fur as he is a shepherd, will only 
aim Bl the welfare of bis fkick. The same, it is eontended. 
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holds of every kind of mEe or go^cTnrneDt vrfthotit exccptioii. 
Fbr men. never undertake thoic duties—such is the argu- 
metic adduced m pjrcjof—uoless they arc to be rcmtinmted. 
thus clearly showing that rul^ tn Itsell. is profitable nul to 
tlic rulers, bat to the ruled. In every departinent the 
IndividiuiJ art, which Is what it is by reason of Lt* sptrcific 
performanci*, is distinguished from the art of pay, whkh ts 
the common accompaniment of alt the art^ 

in the sphere of politkal activity* there arc two 
IcintJs of reivard, money ami huuour/’ and besides these 
there it a penaky, the fear of which induce men Co accept 
positions of authority, ft is this last motive 4doiie—such is 
the ranicwbat rsurp-ming assertion marie at this pomt— 
which makes the ''beat" men willing to rule; the punish¬ 
ment of refusal IS to be RDvemod by their Uiferiors. Public 
ipirit ia !icre kft out of ihc reckoning* and J90 ts the eraving 
to e^erezic an inborn gift ; while the two Icrnil^i of reward 
Just mentioned are e^celudcd as bemg " di^r^iceftil,'' and 
therefore unworthy of the “ best,'" who are free from avarice 
and ninbiiiun. Thii vaLuaticn of ambition h In ^king 
contrast with the cnmmnii Greek feclingi whkh la repre- 
sentefl by Arutottcf amung others when he calls the d^ire 
t>r honour the fundamental moctve of pohtictti life; it also 
contradicts the ulxcraiM:es, already known to reader, of 
Plato hiinsdf En the ** Sympoflium ^' (cf. Vol. IK p, 390), But 
the less ju^iiticd the gcnmiJtasation, the more de^ly itallovra 
ua to ■pt-neTT.*ie inio Plato'® mind. To he ruEed by the 
“ worse,that iflL by the demagingues of docadent Athens;, 
Vp’3ls evidently Mt by him as a galling humiliation, and the 
overflowing bitterness of hh heart left Its mark on hla 
theoT>v ^ 

tu die clueing sect bn of the book the disenssion moves 
in much the aiime directrou as hltherta An aJmissiuti 1$ 
wrung from Thfasymachttai Una the good man Is wbe, that 
Justice is a kind of wiidoin. As such it ts ^tated to be a 
faculty* a capacity for performance. On such fremdations 
the assertion is based that Jutiice is the necessary oondition 
of vigutous actiun^ in tiilernatiarial relations as in home 
affair]^ In private Ufcj and, buUy, In the individuaJ souL 
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Ail appeal to experience goes liand-in*iiand with the 
dialeciie. No Stale ami no artny, no band of robbefs evcii. 
or gang of lliie vea. can entirely dtspciwe with jestice in 
imju^t pmoeediogs withoul damage to iia internal oofacreiice 
So great b the didorganiring efTeci of the abseoce of justice 
from the rttlalions of private peraonfl, m well aa of puhlEe 
bodies, even though no aiore than two mem an: conocmed. 
ladeedt the discord and mutiny produced by injustice am 
in the end fatah so it b urged to the c(5dency of even the 
individual who falb out with, and becomes hateful to, 
htntself, tto lets ih.m to the just and the gods. The 
demonstration reaches its culminating point in the com- 
parifron of justice as an excellence of the soul to the 
faculties of hearing and sight as excellences of the ear 

and eye. 
S, At this point the reader may possibly find hiftiself 

somewhat taken aback, and inclined to think that the argu- 
mcjit bus lightly leaped over many a chasm, that it lias 
neglected the distinction between character and knowledge 
as well as that between the requirements of the general 
weal and those of private intcruatt. or at least that the 
connexion here assertetl to exist between them needs to be 
supported on much deeper foundations. If so, he is not 
rtraying too far from Plato’s path. The iatler proceeds to 
cumpare the particijiant.s in tlte dialogue to gluttons who 
cannot forbear tasting each dish as soon os it b brought 
to table, without waiting to do justice to what has gone 
before. The nature of justice^ says Socrates; bos not yet 
been ascertained ; not till that has hetn done will it be lime 
to deduce the consequences at which they have been too 
precipitately grasping. In other words, the dialogue has so 
far been cmly a " pmtude," as it is called at the beginning 
of the second book iDLended partly for practice in diali»:i>c, 
fiartly M preparuttcui for the results to be obtained later. 
The nature of these Is indicated beforehand, and by the 
alluring prospect held out the desire is awakcoed and stimu¬ 
lated for ihe safe acquisition and the irrefragable establish- 

ment of them. 
Nor does this detin: remain long unsutisfied. There 
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follows a passage whictu in its aentenes^ its cleamessi its 
genuinely ncientifie spuit, U truly marvellouB. Plato's 
hrothcfs, Glaucon and Adeioiaatus. come forward, full of 
fi^oar and eamesmes^, anxious to state the question In Us 
purest possible form and to free the kernel of it £rom every 

cntreloping' busk. The m turner in which they reject and 
fiustrate in advanoe ail superfioiai solutioos reminds us 
to some oatent of the part played in the ** Phxdo'' by 
Simtnias and Cebea. In sjete of the pFomtse contained 
in th<* dosing portion of the fitist book, it is cot the 
tiednitton of justice, hut Jt* power to make the just man 
hapTO', which first engages their attention. The mode in 
which they approach the subject reminds us of the modem 
rigidly eX|ierimental method of research. But this pro> 
cedure is mit hen: applied towards the solving of the 
ethical problem—w'hicb would be folly—but mcfdy to its 
exact formulation. Two instances arc to be eonstnicted 
m the mind, differing in no rctipect whatever, except the 
presence or absence of ihc factor (here justice) whose edects 
are to be coeamined. For this purpose the ^ perfectly just 
tnan is first of all coittrasied urith the ** perfectly unjust 
roan* justice and Injustice are then "stripped*’ erf all 
their tiBual aomnipanjinencs (good and bad reputation, 
rewards and punishments, and so forth), indeed, the ind* 

dcnce of these is completely transpcHed, Two diametii- 
call>' opposite cases are thus brought together for comparison, 
in tbeouc (A) jwtiee is present, but all its accessories absent 
In the other (B) alt the accessaries of justice ore present, 
but justice itself is absent. 1 n Order to help die imagination 
to realizing this hypothesU, the ring of Gyges, which made 
its wearer invisible, is prciised into service We an to 
conceive the unjust man as able, by some such meanii^ to 
pcfpeimtc whatever wrong he choosey and yet suffer no 
penalty nor even any loss of honour or repute. He is to 
tread tlie path of Injusliec without hindmneo, to its farthest 
limit, and be blessed all the while with abundance of 
W'ofldly goods. In contrast to him we are bo set his 
comptcincniaiy opposite, the just man, who derives no 
profit Of |#i«c»d«nce from his virtuous acta \ who is father. 
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for the ^hde of iiis life, tnisjudged, pTficcutcd. irmlireated, 
coimcnrcd to the uttcirnosL It apd only it it be 
sho^vtt that, even on sydi a Mippoaition, the just man is 
happier tiian llie un|utilr will the brothers consent to 
regard Socrates' thesis aa prove m 

The place of Gyges' ring, or the helmet of Pluto 
fnentioiied by Plato elscwticre, is taken in ordinary life, 
they go on to say* by successful hypocrisy, by the 
tike” tricks and devices of ‘'dissembling respectabiJiiy." 
** Appearance” may be substltuletl for raaltty,"' And with 
apjMmrance the majority of men ara very wdl content. 
I heir aim h to gamer in alt the advantages whkh thi^ 
appeiuiiiice of jiistlce bringis, and to pay for them the 
least po^ible price. Kor need the thneatened reltibution 
of the gods inspire any fear where there is foitb in ibe 
atoning power of holy work5, and the maxam prevailSL 
" Steal but ofTcf sacrifice of tliy stcaJmga,** 

Bui the object BOW in view is not to praise appearance, 
nor yet '^opinions about ju^ce and ihe rcwariis of tt.'" 
buL rather to ascertain amt demonstrate its ovnH Intrinsic 
power and efheacy. Nor Is it enough to say merely that 
it is a good and the opposite of evil; it is required to 
discenrer wKal ^elTcct eadi of the two produces, even when 
unknown to gods and men* /« i3f its possessor." 
To this thoughtg which he repeats with the gnr.itest 
emphasis* I’fato gives cxpressicm in a manner which recalbs, 
perhaps not by aocidentj an utterance of Hipppcrates (ct 

VoL Lp. JQI). 
We now come to that turaing^point at which tlie 

dialogue pas^ over to the study of society from tliat of 
the tndividuaL Here, too^ that o&nceptiaft of the State as 
an organism^ which has now become a commonplace, 
appears for the first time. Socrates professes his inability 
to find 1 direct solution of the problem as presented to 
hira It can only be reached by a cireuitfiiiis route 
Supposing Ottf a^hi not strong enough to read a piece of 
small writing at a great dtsuncct we diould hail it as a 
happy chance if the same matti::r were to he fotnid else¬ 
where written In larger characters and occupying a greater 
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spiHs. Tbc work which Justice performs, In vlrlne of its 
o«vn eiHcntlal nature; Id the itidtvldual soul, will best 
appear if we seek first for the same riuallly when: it is 
disputed dfi a magnified Acalo. It will appear most 
clearly of all if v?e endeavour to discern the ** beginnings 
of justice and tnijustice” in the *' beginning* of the oommon- 
wcoilth.** Thus the way ts opened for the git^ie study of 

the State. 
6. If no part of Flato's WTfti'rigs had been preserved 

eKcepr the by|Kitlietical sketch, which now follows, of the 
origin of a State, the mstcrinlistic conception of history 
might well have claimed the great Idealist for on adbercjit. 
He derives the State entirely from economic oecesaities; 
To begin with, there am the "manifold wants'' of the 
individiml, who is unable by himself to fwowide his food, 
clothing, Ijousing, and so on, whence arises the need for 
Cixiperatinn and the division of labour. Then urn sec the 
circ^ of producers gradually widening, as indirect require¬ 
ments are added to the direct, and new operatiniu berxime 
necessary for their satisfaction. Thus the husband man, 
for example has need of a plough, and the maker of 
ploughs must labour to supply his need Put ruit even the 
commiiitity is a sclfcoittuncd economic unit; it cannot 
entirely dispciue with foreign producti:; the imports thus 
rendered necessary must be for by a correfpooding 
exportation, which is impossible without a productiaa of 
oommodities m ckcoss of the home consumption. The 
need of trulers, wholesale and retail, to act as interme¬ 
diaries. is not forgotten, nor that of Che employment of 
hired labour. 

After aa idyllic description of this as yet aImpTe 
commouwcalth^lo which the justice aud injustice sought 
for ore to be found in their £mt beginoings-—there foUuwa 
an account of the changet snooght by increaang Luxury, 
As bread is supplemented by " relish," so in every depart¬ 
ment the rchned enjoyment of life is added to the satis* 
faatun of natural wants, The city soon swarms with the 
minuiter^ of luxury — with makcN of ardatie furniture 
and candy adornments, with imintefs, rhaiftm lists, actors^ 
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€!anctr3. cotuteians, bakers, cooks, names, lulofs, and so 
cm, not to meotimi the dactom whi^mt such a mode of life 
readers very necessary. The increase of populalJcrt makes 
the bounds of the State appear too narrow. Hence the 
origin of war. the aueeessfuJ prosecution of which, ACconi* 
ing to the often and tmphaticatly repealed prmdple of 
the diviaton of labour, necessitates a pnriessional army, 
Prominenoe Is givtai to the difliciilty of tnaking the 
muriors or"foardiars*' resemble good watch^logs in being 
fierce toward* what Ls outside, and gcoUe towards what 
)S inside their community. This can only be done by 

education. 
With the (itiesttoo t ** How shall we educate the 

guardians?" we enter upon entirely diiferent gretmd. 
At the same time, the earlier traiuitton from the indivldua! 
to society la fullowcd by a second trsnsitrodi of more fat* 
reaching consequence, from the real to the ideal. This 
pfooedure of Plato** is not to be undcistood without some 

trouble. 
The first ImpnsisJon la one of violent arhitrarmess. He 

had umlertjikcn to write what we might call the natural 
history of the Sute and society, in order to discover in Its 
growth and being the grewth and being of pistice and 
injustice. Now, at a Stroke, be abandons the description of 
actual pnroessesi or what might puss with him for such, and 
hegios to design a paltern State, ullerly difTereat from any 
thUig ever realired in history. The genetic method yields 
Ttlace to an ideal construction; instead of tire " So it was." 
there raeidfl us a " So ought it to he" Was Plato conscious 
of tliis abrupt reversal f Or how did he think it might be 

justified f 1 , ■ I. 
To these questions the following la probably the right 

answer. Plato does not belltve himself to be setting forth 
a purely lubjoctive ideal, one out of many others equally 
possible. The fundamental features of it. though perhaps 
not every detail, ate on his view, which is repeatedly and 
pTOmloentiy expressed, capable of reaUradon j they are no 
mere pious “ dreams," but the perfecting^, demanded by 
human nature, of what already exist*. They appeared to 
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Jiiiiu so ire may dot u^rca^riobty suppose* as a further 
%tagc in the process of natural devcloptueiit And the 
{^reiitcr iht pnogresSf the higtier the pctfeaion atta-ned by 
State and sisclety, tbc sc30-iier lie expects justice to appear^ 
distinct in all its features, in ihe commottiwealth su 
ordered, and timHarJy Injustice In the upposlce type. He 
Dells ns so tnnch himself at the bcginniivg ul the fourth 
txuk- 

No ebubt it was impossible to attain perfect smnotfi- 
nesFS and cofitmuit^ iit the ouinfxisitTon of a work whoae 
puqinsCi apart fiom Its numerous subsidiary subjects, 
was to weld together Lnto a single whole three main 
themes whose mEcrnal connexion was bui slight—moral 
t>lijta$ophyi political ptulo^phy^ and the phdosophy at 
hifitory^ In spite of the prodigious literaiy art w}deh 
Plato brought to bear on his task—an art which b 
probably without parallel in the whole of prone lileraiure* 
and was certainty too gieai to be tindmtood and ap 
predated by all hb IntefpfCters—atMnc bAr5hiiM?ies of 
iranittmn were nnt entirely to be avddedi^ esjKdally at 
the junction of the two taavnanied themen. Plato there 
proofs with even gieater boldness thun here; fn making 
the return journey from the ided to the real he repre^nts 
all oLbo- forms of State its nrising from the corruption of 
L's own model commonwealth I Hut this is pot dll die 
beginning of tbc eighth book; at presetu wo are sdll In 
the scconfl at the opening of the diiaciissjon upon the right 
education of the upper or warriar clasa. 

7, In this section an oattntordmnry depth is rc^acbed. 
It is. indeetl a peetdimty of the work that the progress of 
the debate is i:ouitlttually supplying Plato with an E^cosfon 
(o treat almnsl exhaustively, some great department cf 
thought. At the threshold of c^iuestion exames the nar¬ 
ration of myths. Tlte rnythical ^ory of the gods is 
therefore subjected to a thorDugb-gnlng exaramatJon, 
and the proce^ of critEdsm^ begun by Xenophanes and 
continued by Enriprilcs^ which was fiuiinly directed agaiiifU 
the popular aotinns embodied m the Homeric poems 
(a\ VoL IL p, t3 and Vob L p. 156). is contmued with 
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Tncfsivc eflecc. Ncr do^s be merely prune away those 
CKcrcstccnccs of myth which are oondemned by^ bis owti 
or the gciienil standard of mordity; ho iDtreduces far- 
reacliiiiji. tnodtlicatioits into genuinely ihcokigical doctrinns. 
The Deity is uncDiidiiioDatty and for that very 
leason is not Llie cause of «'eiything; ” cviJ springs from 
other sotiroeA parttcularly 6om the faults of men for which 
they are thernsclvea to blatne (cf. Vol. IL p, 3^)- This Js one 
of the fundnmenai principles here irtsistod upon. A second, 
wliicb is proclaimed with equal earnestness, appears to be 
directed against anthfopomorphism in general: tlie godf 
are no Jugglers; they do not manifest themselves in a 
variety of forms. For there la no power, superior to iheir 
own, which ooulil compel them to stieh performaiices; and 
just as little can beings, to whose nature all manner of 
lying and deceit is foreign, do such things of thdr own 

motion, 
Tbc chapter on religion—for so we may term these 

dluzu^on^ which arc diisely knit together and sharply 
divided by the author from what preciedea and what 
follows—the chapter on religion con tains two more pointa 
of great importance. All dcscrjptioiu of liie supposed 
terrors of the under-world, indeed ail expressions likely 
to bring them to mind, are prohibited on account of their 
enervating clTcct. their hostility to manliness ol character. 
The prohibition, moreover, is so emphatic and so aa~ 
conditional, that we seem to have ligtited npon a stage 
in Plato's developrocnt at which the ‘'Fhs^du," at least, 
has been left far behind fcf, p. 48). In any case, the 
mind of Plato underwent several changes In this respect; 
tlius in tlic last book of the ’* Republic,"' he dwells at 
cxlmiative length on those very terrorSL I^tly, he com- 
bat,s with great earnestness the belief, auggested by the 
poets, that the sons of tJie gods, or heroes, stood on a low 
mural level 

After the matter of the itoriu comes their form. In 
the first place, a distinction is drawn between the truly 
tianativc and tbc Imitative, or dramatic, mode of treat- 
meat; and the second, which is not Umitod to the drama 
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in the Rsrrower wnsc of the word, hut abo characteriEes 
tJic f lomeric Epos^ decisively rejected. 
are g^VCTp one gaicralt the other of b. more special order. 
Firstly; all the membeei of society arc to be brought up to 
the atrictesl division of labour. Our State/" we are told^ 
“has no need of double^ ftlU less of multi form men. Each 
mttat roDow only one bttsmess; the (anncT must be a 
furmet only, and not a judge at the same time ; the soldier 
muat be a soldier^ and not also a merchant” But the 
type of cdiaractcr thus aimed at harmonizes ill with the 
capacity of assuming all manner of forms; and therefore 
even the greatest ma^er of this art b to be bowed out of 
the ideal State. In the second place* however^ that which k 
imitated leaves some tinge of itself upon the imitator; and 
it is of imp irtance to avoid at) that might dLcntniAh ttJobiiUy 
of ficml m the ruling elaaa, all iJxat might degrade them ti> 
a mean and vulgar level A similar spirit animates tfie 
prcscriptibu!i, which now foHow^ reLiting to lyric poctryv to 
fh3^hmt melody, and munic in general. All of thuse^ it h 
daimerl cxetcise a most enduring influence on the growth 
ol character; for all that a man dura, all that he bears and 
scesi down to the shape of household furniture, pnxiucrai 
an effect upon him for good or bad, and mn&t therefore be 
enrolled in the service of morality. All that tendfi towards 
efltmunacy is banislied froni music, indeed, all the lesilessf 
and psskmate elements in it; and for this reason the wty 
fabrlcatioa of certain instrwtncnts^ such as the flute, is 
prohibited. 

Alter music comes gymnastic, thr second main element 
In Greek trducaiion. The exclusive practice of it, we ans 
ttild hi dfect, is brutalizing, just os that of music Li 
enervating- As this latter name b uitid here in Us widest 
sense, to deaignate the whole of the musical Mst^ m 
‘‘gymnastic^* oumprises all that relates to the care of the 
bcdyip induding die whole of dsetettcsi even the art of 
hcollog has signihcoDi dde-ligbts thrown upon It, which 
will occupy ns later. That sobdety and moderation are 
preached^ that the keeping of measure is required in 
respect of bodily exercises os well as other things^ is only 
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whflt we expect. This brand) of educatioti. equally 
with the other. « treated m extending thmugh all the 
stages of life, and both «r carefully guarded agatiut every 
tonovation. Of the gctipral legnUtioiJ of the guardianv' 
lives wc Jeam herc only the fundainental features i tiiey' 
are to possess do private property, so far as this can 
possibly be avoided ; they are in no respect to live separate 
lives : all are to think of other as brothers—an end 
which is to be pronjoted by useful lies about the different 
origin of the different classes in the State:. Gold and silver 
—so the authorities arc to teach—are mingled with the 
bodies of thtae called to ruin and of the wnmora (now 
termed “helpers") in general; iron and copper with those 
of bmtbandmen and mechanic*. Provision, however, is 
made against a casie-like separation of classes: for ex¬ 
ceptional ability or incapacity is to entail a rise to a 
higher or a descent to a lower class. But as to how 
the authoritiEs am to be appointed—how those who shall 
rule the destinies of the State are to be selected from the 
general body of guardians,—on all this we receive at thU 
stage of the work only iDdicationa, which relate uxclusively 
to the ctliical side of the subject. Those are to govern 
who are distinguiabed by the liJghKt degree of public 
spirit, who diapbiy the greatest power of resistauce to 
every specks of temptation. Thut the problem i* hereby 
solved only "*in the rough," is what Plato himself tells tu, 
in 8 passage of the third book; and at the same time he 
h<ilds out. dearly enough a prospect of a “ more accurate ” 
treatment later on, 

S, This, and more than this, the thonghtful reader would 
have already said for himself, ['or the regulation of 
property is by its nature most, intimately bound up with 
the regubtioQ of the family, and yet the descripemn of 
the latter, the njirs governing "the possession of women, 
marriage; and tbe procreation id children," are expressly 
reserv^ in the fourth book for suhiwquent discussion. But 
the decisive proof thiit the delineation of the ideal State 
vrhich closes with this hook was never in tended fay Plato 
ns a real ettriclusion, though many eminent achnlars have 

VOU III. « 
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beeo Ilf tlie eontmy opinion—the dca^aive pnior Is as 
fotloKs; In titt wh<}U pj thu stiHim (ns also In that part 
of the fifth book whkh sevirral critics also jusigti to this 
♦* strstiuu ") tksT^ is not a sm^ wvrd vtt Uw subjtct pJ 

intdlettutd culturt. “ Tmctice and habituation, not know¬ 
ledge,”—such are the designations which arc retriKpcctivcly 
applied to tile means of education here passed in review. 
It may be set down as absolutely impoaatble that the 
former dteeiplc of Socrates, the tliinlter who ia so many 
works has astcrtcd and dcmonalrated the unconditional 
primacy of knowledge, should ever have eutircly forgotten 
philosophy, scicnctii intellect. Nor did he. in feet, forget 
thorn. In the amrsr of these books he alludes more than 
once to phitomphy and the pbJlooophic temper; indeed, he 
names the latter as ludUpensabSc for tJm guardians. But 
on the tdacaiioft of the iKiteUect he lets fall not a syllabic 
And with this he was to rest con tent—^the philosopher who 
knew better than any one eUc. and who himself atfimted 
in the •* Republic,** that "only he attains to the possession 
of wisdom who has earned it * I Since, however, the 
selection of men to diwcl the Stale, and. indeed, the 
diflfereniiallon of Ihe upper dasa In geaimal. is made to 
depend on thnif grades of sdentifk training and the 
progress aecomplished by them, all this could only appear, 
at this early stage of the work, in dim outlines. 

We have treated tlte point ut some length because it is 
of impoftance to understand the structure of this great 
work, and to protect the right comprehension of it against 
errors which are equally dongemas ontl widespread. Fiato 
went about hiS task with the niAisst cantious calctiiatioa and 
with perfect artrrtie tact. It was necessary, if he was 
to pf^uce anytliing but CQnfuflkm, that his complicated 
subject-matter should be most carefully co-ordinated The 
manifold themes, each of which he desired tt> meat ex¬ 
haustively, needed to be kepi apart with the utmost 
strictness. Those antldpalocy hints, too^ whtdi a prenUcx 
hand wouM have acaltered lavjahly, weakening in advance 
the edect of his work—with these the master was bound to 

a wise econtHiiy. Some thoughts there were which 
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he bad rc5otv^ ncit x<^ Impart to hh till they 
a£tuni!<l to coniidciiK and rri^y to tend a willing nar; all 
refaence to the^ hicuJ to be avoided by evoy poMbto 
nicoiis^ and indeed there b a part of his system arver wfalch 
at the outset (as he himsdf says) he purposely drew a vciL 
or the ground-plaii: of the tdeol State only so mneh might 
immediately be revealed as absolutely necessary for 
the first stage of the iti{:[uuyt that, namely^ ia which the 
tmlure of justice is ascertained. 

But if Plato tliu.H aUofw^ some of the threads wfaleh he 
has started to run on in concealment, Itc gathers together 
with a powerful hand ihme wbfdt lead to his proximate 
goal, ^e nearer he oiiprtjaches to Ihts* the more vivid 
becomes the colouring of his expositiom Justice, which 
WHS to be found in the StatCp is now to be sought for in 
the pattern commonwealth. The manner of the search 
reminds us of the modem metfaCMl of re^dues. First of alL 
the searchers fix their ga^ on wirdom. This viitims is 
distingoishod from ai! special branches of knowledge, and 
identified with well-ad vised ti«9 ; its scat is discovered in 
that small group of citizens to whom the direction of the 
State is entrusted. Next comes the turn of the 
e^ence of vrbkh consiaia in the right kRcn,vtciigo of what to 
fear; Its sottroe is stated to be the education presedhed by 
law, and its the whole ^oldiia^lasa. Tmfi£ranci^ Im 
next considered* and a diBerence al once appears between 
it and the first two virtues* inasmuch as it resides not in a 
part but in the whole of the communil^'. Its essenoCr 
whether in the individua! or tn sodety, oonsbts in the fact 
that the better and the wuise elements are In harmerny, 
that kiiKl of harmony, too. which rests on the predomt- 
nance of the higher and the subordination of the lower. 
One virtue^ the last of the four* still remains to be detected^ 
anil that U jMsifcf. Socrates compares himself and the 
other speakco to a jiarty of buntcf!? who hav^ smeounded 
a thickcL Every trail mmt be followed up, in order that 
the noble quarry may nni escape. Gut die ^und h 
difficult and die place dark; the fflsafchers are un Ihc point 
of giving up their Usk Suddenly Socraics breaks out Into 
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^ ciy of joy : tifc tiifnlrs be is on the right track. What 
need to search for that which is Mi'tthiii their grmtp t It is 
a principle which they have noted Ic^ng ago m connexion 
with the genesis of society ; one. too, of which they have 
mi&de frequent Use in constmeting the Idea! Stale—the 
principle of the divisiuo of lalxiiLr, the spccfalisatjon of 
activities. When each one and Joes his rightful share, 
them will justice be realtteiL In the State,, it wilt manifest 
Itself m right relationships between all the dtiatens, in the 
"peculiar or special ectivitles of each of the classcst" for 
a reason which we shall iJiortly Plato now enumerates 
three of these classei—craftsmen, belpers, and guardians. 
But thb result we are told, ts by no means a hnal isoisuion 
of the pfoblem. Wtiat has now bem read In the larger 
characters should next become legible In the smaller 
as wdt {(£ p. 63) I we most tom froin the State to the 
individual^ and then from hlin ones cioie to the State, 
Onty from such continued compatisons wlU the full truth 
appear^ ai when two Eitiebs rubbed tr^getber burst into 
bright flimc. TJie investigation accordingly now centres 

priinirily in the individual human being and the cliiferciLt 
jiarU uf each separate souL 

^ That this* latter does in truth consist of piim U maju- 
taitied on t!ie strength of an unujually Jaborious demonistra- 
rinn. in whkh not a few objrartUma are met in inticipatioru 
It ii itrgtd that one and the same thing cannot do or tuffer 
contraries simultancpualy* The varfous appeatancca which 
con diet with this principle—the prindple of coutr^iction— 
vantflh on closer investigation. If a mnn stands slilb and 
at the same ume hta hands move, rest is an attribute of his 
body as a whole, moiiun of a part of tc. If a top spins, 
nemaining itationaiy hi one it is ai rest telarively to 
ihe vertical direetkm, but in motion horisontaJIy. But that 
one and the ^me entity should shuultanemisly desire and 
loathe otic and the cainc object, ihould wall and will 

the same thir^,—Uiat, we are cpLdi ta an abioliite impossi- 
biiity. And it tomelimea happens dial a man feels 
thirstyp that desires to drink, and at the same time (Icft 
some reastwi or ocher, we may add, out of regard for his 
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hciiltl]) be itfrains from drinking- VVc must assume here 
i\nt elements in the soul, one of which bids the man 
drink, while the other bids him disobey the command of 
the first But besides such conflicU between reason and 
desire, there are others between desire and the " spirited 
Impulses’* (of the nature of anger, ambition, and so forth). 
Thus tt befell once with that Leontius wbe^e way by past 
the place of cxeeutioiL He struggfed hard with the desire 
which awoke in him to view the corpses exposed there, 
and in the end, overmastered by his craving, he granted 
his eyes what they wanted, crying out to them as he did 
sok “Take yotir fill, miaerahlc creatures, of the glunous 
apectacle," Continuing to build on this foundation, Plato 
distinguishes three parts of the soul—-the rational, the appe¬ 
titive, and the spirited, or emotional This last element 
so long as it remains imciomipted, takes the side of reason 

in any confiicta that may arise. It then attacks the lefrac- 
lory desires, and battles with them till reason bids it ceai^e, 
as a shepherd calls off his dog. It is to just such pugnacioiia 
dogs that the soldiers, or bcipcrs, are comijured ; they arc 
kept in check by the ndcfS, or shepherds of the people, 
Thus the tliree orders arc found for a second time in the 
soul of man j for the lowest class, that of the craftsmen, is 

taken to represent the clement of desire. 
The reader may possibly find cause for astonishment 

in the parallel thus caiTlcd out with the boldness of genius, 
in which profound insight and the infitjence of subjective 
taste are curiously mingled. We refer parttcglarly to the 

nnslogy assumed between the class of craftsmen and the 
appetitive part of the sotiL It rests in some degree on 
the real kinship between the task performed by the 
stralvm of society which, is its economic foundation, and 
tbqt rulfilied by tlie desires which subserve the nutrition 
and the reproduction of llie individual But the force of 
this comparison is Increased for Blato by the aristocratic 
contempt which he entertains as much for the “base 
men and meclianicsi” who are dominated by the "love of 
gam," as fur the desires which drag the soui down to earth 
from its ideal Icingdom. Against the doctrine as a whole 
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it may be objected that the assnmption of ditTerent parts of 
the soul by oo means removes the dJfficotty it is intended 
to meet t'oT the conSicts, which thU theory daims to 
matre mteliigiblc, occur not cmly between the diffcfent 
parts here distlngnished, but ubo mthin one and the 
same part Such, for cjjampic, will be the case with the 
appetitive clement, if the craving for food and the craving 
for sleep strive for precedence within the soul of a child 
The really valuable element in this mdimciitaiy p3>xholngy 
b the iccognition that wc have no right to aitribote the 
fimctiuna of the aoul to a simple substance. But just os 
little as we can arrive at any satisfactory result by assuming 
three such substances, or any other number we please—so 
little has the fwitidple of eontmdictloa any bearing on 
the problem. This principle could be legiiimatcty invoked 
only against some such assertion as the following; A wills 
and at tbe same time does not will—it being understood 
that by hi# volition no mere desire b meant, but a real 
resolve;, such as is admittedly au Indivisible psydiic act 
and implies an at least temporary truce; whether arising 
from the umutimity of the dilTerent clumenLi in the soul 
Of forcibly imposed on a rooldtrant minority. On the 
other hand, it b not violating the principle of contradiction 
in the slightest degree to represent conscious life as a 
seething tumult of mutually hostile tendeneiesv which, like 
mcchimical impul^ acting simultaneously, sometimes 
cancel each other and again blend into a resultant The 
one impossibility, in cither case, is that such a resultant 
should both exist and not exist at the same moment. 

IQ. Plato, to be sure, marchcfl towards bis goal with 
■rigorous strides, untmabled by any of these difficulties. 
*'So our dream has been fulfilled.’' he makes Socrates 
exclaim. “The division of labour has shown us the right 
way to the knowledge of justice.’' A# the callings within 
the State, so must the several "ranks within tire soul" bo 
kept apart. Its salvation lies in the avoidance of every 
encroachment. In the harmonious co-operation of all the 
parti. Such b tbe nature of justice, while its antithesis, 
-the revolt of a part against the whole soul," die resulting 
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jangk aad langtc.^ is nothin" else th^m ^ injustice, 
Inccnitineacev cowardice* ignorance^—b^dncas, in o word, of 
every As the liGAlth of the body dejjonds on its 
parts being In theU nature rcUlions, ^mc ruling; others 
serving* while its dUease follows from the rcrvctsal of this 
order so b it aiso in the ethical aphere, VirtM appears 
as the "^heallh, beanly, and fair nurture of the soul?" 
vice, as its "disM;a-‘»e+ uglintas, and weakness,** Thus the 

investigation reaches an at Icait tenipoTaiy ooncluslnn* 
For henceforth *^Jt would be lirficalotis ** to raise the 
question whether jiuticc Is really profitabie to the jest 
man or injustice harmful to the unjust let the virtue of 
the one or the vke of the other be manifest to the world 

err not 
If this great project of eatablishteg ethics on its tiatuntl 

basis and making an end for ever of the fatal dbeard 
between human standards—if this briSUant attempt the 
splendour of which shines undimmed through thecencuncs, 
was not crowned with complete success, who can wniidcf ? 
With the poct-pbilijsopher’s geniui for discovering resem^ 
blancx^ there went a companion faculty of discri mi nation, 
which* though highly developedi was nol of cpiite the same 
quality. And ihc magic of numbers (three parts of the 
soul—three classes in the State) found him an almost 
defcnceleas victim 

That the boundary betw^ecn temperaDcc and justke is 
blurred almost beyond recoguftion, that ibe latter virtuct 
indeedf tcnils to be confused with virtue In general. Is a 
defect of logical rigour plain for ah to oiul It ^ ctoscly 
bound irp with a still deeper fault of the whole inve^tigatkniir 
tbc insuffident Sirvcfancc of individual from sodal cthijra. 
It is EH consequrnct: of thb dcfccl that the true ctmtetit of 
justice—the sum of the ciemands which society makes upon 
iL% a ccincepi which has nothing in common with that of 
brllvtdual psydiic hygiene, mtimacely as the two may be 

connected by action and reaction—is sometimes passed 
over m nilence, sometime introduced without jiistifieatiorL 

Such lire some of the objections which forofi themselves 
on the modem reader; but it Is from no deference to any 
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of ibtm that Pl^to hm subdues hi* tone itnd defers the 
fuU cj«prMsion of his trittmpbamt joy^ He b saving up his 
moye powerful notes for p oiuch later passage, at which the 
finai goal of the whole investigation tus been readied* Wc 
niay here shortly indieste what still rcmatfis to be done 
The ideal State lacks as yet botli its true foundation and 
its crowning glor}'—the former In the organization of the 
Dunily, the Inner in the government of phriofopheis. Not 
till the constitutional edifice has been eompleted by these 
addittoos can it be brought into comparison with its anti¬ 
thesis—the imperfect State in its many hues, its forma more 
jind more widely diverging from ihc ideat; the Slate as 
pmsented to 1x1 in historic reality. Even then, by the side 
of these ideal and real t>T>«of constitutions must be placed 
the corresponding hkiman tyjies 1 the latter miist be 
eschaufltively described before the whole cf the maierialA 
will have been collected for the final soluiiazi of the original 
problt^tn. What comes after that b of a supplementary 
character^ additLofial confirmations of the result already won* 
new treatments of subjects which Have already been di^ 
cutsed, hut which could not be fully worked out with the 
matcriab odginidly available ; finally, there is one of those 
fuagnirtcent pscturcs of the uniyenite and the future life with 
which Plato as the “Phatdn** and the “GcHgtas" have 
already uiight us, loved to round olT his greater works* 
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CHAPTEK XIL 

PLATO'S timed}. 

I. Fhom aDttcipatiottt& w? return to tlie beginniti^ of 
tlic fifth book. The jEnmediatc prospect here bdd out b 
^ posing m review of the "vitiated** forma of the State. 

At this point « divetsion is !nrr<MJucGd. by means of an 
ardfiee, of which this is not the only e^^unpte iff Fkto*s 
worksL Two persons la the dialc^ije, brothers of Flafo^ 
have been taUdng In subdued tones, but laud enough for 
Soemtes to catch the question: '*£haii we Let him oiT?*' 
The reference is to the previously reserved question of 
women and the family* for the immediole ^ution of 
which Gbueem and Adeimanti^ now pfess. Socrutes 
reluctantly compUcA He sees a swarm of spccsdies*' 
rise up laefore him. He b sciafcd with “* trembling*^ at 
the thought of the peculiar and wonderful pcoposob be has 
to make, the pruciicahitity of wfakb will seem to bts hearers 
as eontrovrnjblc ai their sAlutory character^ Bneouraged, 
however, by the kind assurances of his fiienilSr he ventures 
upon his exposJticm of thitiES ^ridiculous because unusual** 
and congratulates himself (an important hint on the com¬ 
position of the work) that he did not Lake the plunge ai 
what was really the mare appropriate rnoment* 

He gtics on to proclaim what we generally eaU the 
cmandpdtion o\ women* the pliiciiig of tliem on a r^mpleic 
equality with the mole gu^iani, even to the extent of 
permitting them access to the highest dI&dcs hi the State. 
This doctrine^ which inductes the partidpatian of women 
tn war^ is defended by analogies drawn fcoixi animal lifei 
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and by the assertioTt that between the sc^en ll^cre arc only 
qDjmtitatiTc, and not ffunlitati^. difTerenccs of capacity. 
The same maxim fumisiies an answer to the objection 
denved from the principle of the divLajon of labour. One 
fulj^ht 3s well ar^e that because some ahoemiikcra itre 
bald« men jjosacssed of hair should be excluded fmm that 
tntdci Of riflP v£f‘Sd^ Tlae a^vernge woman la declared to be 
not dificrent in natme, htil oidy weaken and weakcf in 
every respect, than the average man ^ nut but what we 
find exceptions^ and condderable superiority in **niany a 
woman over many n man/* Education, too, should be 
the name (c^ both sexes^ and received in oommon i flato 
doe> not even shrink from the exposure of the female 
form in gymnastic exercises, eecEng that **they will be 
clothed with virtue instead of garments." The section 
concludes, in a tone of solemn eamestnesa, with on appro* 
priate quotation from Pindar^ and an emphatic as^M^rtion 
of Utility and Ita op|x»ltc as the only true sttmdards for the 
measurement of values. 

Hardly has &-crates escaped from the first “wave" 
which thrcaiened to pnguif bhn. when lio sees a second 
and still mure dangerous one approachingn That which 
ts tn question the regulation, more accnniiely the 
aboHrion, of ihe family. Plato speaks here of the cdeh- 
muuity of women ; the expre^km, however, ta somewhat 
loo pointed and not exactly approiiriale. For it ts not 
prombemty that he has in view* but tcmpomiy romriage^ 
arranged with the principal aim of securing the healthiest 
possible offspring, and regulated by the authnriticir on 
strict principles, similar to thoac observed by breeders of 
anittials. 

But the dcsiguation "community of women and 
chJhlren*’ is not chosem without considerabte reason. It 
is Lntcmled to plnoe the shnxpcsL and strongest emphasb 
cpft the contrast with the usual division of the Stale into 
isolated famltics whkh ate fttrange to each other and of ten 
hostile# Cluldren am procreated ** for the Siato f* unly the 
well-favoured offspring of thir “bcfli" parents b reared: 
the age of generation ts fixed ihvioUbly at factwecfi twenty 
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ADfl forty for women, between thirty aod fifty-five for men. 
At grcBter ages than these [Ibcrty of wixuul intenotiisc b 
allowed, but there U ao express prohibition against rearing 
any fruit of nich unions. In all ciictimstanus infants are 
hatirn away fitom their mothers immediately after birth, and 
entrusted to the fpstjcring care of the Stale. Thus every 
bond of union hetween parent and child b broken: they 
do not know each other as sucIl On the other band, it is 
hailed aa a great gain that all persons of about die same 
age will regard ei^ other as brothers and sister^ tliat, 
in genend. a widely ootnjjrehensive though hypothetical 
kinship takes the place of the ordinary certain but oarrow 
ti^ of family. By this means it is intended to secure the 
highest possible degree of organic unity for the Stale, or 
rather for the class of guardians who are alone in question. 
The best type of community is that in which the "mine 
and thme '* divides men Eeast, the society whose membefs 
are no less closely bound together than the raemhets of a 
physical body. Doubts arc admitted by Plato only on the 
possibility, not on the salutary eiTcct, of this sweeping 
innovation. The study of historical parallels,, which are 
not wholly wanting, and an unprejudiced com pai Ison of 
the order of life here proposed with tliat to which we are 
aoenstomed, will justify us, I believe, in exactiy reversing 

this jodgment, 
3, As soon 03 Socrates has left the second of the 

dreaded “waves'* behiud him, he begins to lead up ito- 
perceptibly to the passage m which he is finally to breast 
the " triple surge.'* Doubts have been expressed touching 
the possibility of the transformatitm whose happy con¬ 
sequences Ivave been painted in such glowing colours, and 
it is by the discussioii of this possibiliry that the way ia 
bridged to the greatest and most delicate of the problems. 
After a disquisition on international law. Introduced at this 
stage, we may suppose, chiefiy for the purpose: of allowing 
the reader to gather fresh streogth, ses^ is made for the 
best pouihle starting-point refoim, luch a starting-point 
as may enable the trunsitloti to be made ftoni the old 
bad politkitl system to the new salvatica wttb the least 
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cxpenditare of force. As before, and, indeed, mweh more 
than before, Socrates especta to be otfcjwhelmed by a 
storm of contempt and obloquy ; yet sJuiil the saving «oni 
not lemait) luispoketi; “There can be no cure for the ills 
of a State, or, as I thfnk, of i&ir vAtf/t kttmatt rw*, mnni 
political pcsftf attd ptaUfopAp are until either pWIo* 
sophers become kings, or those who a« now called kings 
and potentates begin to pursue philosophy, not super* 
ficratiy, but in the true spirit. Not till then can cur State 
arise and see the light." This passage has been rightly 
called ilie key-stone of the whole work. 

That Plato should have placed knowledge—the highest 
knowledge, scientifically trained—at the head of his 
commonwealth, b no more than what was to be ex¬ 
pected, But why does he fttifil this expectation so late ? 
why hns he held up his best trump for » long i Fbto 
has tiiinself answer^ the question plainly enough, partly 
(d lits simile of the three waves with their ascending 
degrtMs of menace, partly in the further course of the 
dialngtijc. Ajftcr proclaimTiig the sovereignty of the philo* 
sqphcrs. he goes or to liiscuas the training of the men 
thus called to rule, and he seUtca the opportunity—we 
might, perhaps, mare correctly say the pretext—to ex¬ 
pound his whnte theor)' of knowledge. Similarly, in the 
earlier books, where the elementary educatfon of the 
guardians was tinder discussion, he took oeeasion to 
treat exhaustive!y of mythoSi^y, religion, inuste, poetry, 
gymnastic, alt to an estent for exceeding the require^ 
ments of bis immediate purpose, ft is evident that his 
present theme, the must subtle and difficult of all, could 
only be dealt with at an advanced stage of the work. 
He begins by emphasiaing. with the help of frequently 
repeated references to the ancietpatory hints of earlier 
c)L^JtcrS, the enhanced refinement and rigour of the ex*- 
positluO now in prospect as compared with the rougher 
and more stunmary methods of the first books. Much 
help, too; Is pramiacd towards the “more exact" under¬ 
standing of the theoiy of the tripartite SOUl, and of the 
ethics based on it, from the “ longer way *’ wbich was 
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referred to fo Ac fourth book and is now colcred upoo 
near the end of the sixth. Nothing forbids us. and irve^ 
thing iDviles us, to see hcteiit the cxeeulkw of a desiRtt 
chertsbed by the author from the first and gtaJually 
revealed by him wittt the wisest calculation. 

Not realty will ever attain the h^hest goals. The 
way is barred by a natural antagonism, the opemiion of 
whictL Plato dcplofes herci and not here only. That ^olid 
thoroughness of character which is needed for sustained 
work in science as in other fields, is not seldom accom¬ 
panied by intellectual stu^shucss; while faciUor and 
brilliance in apprehension and creation are often fotmd 
without the ballast requisite for the right ordering of life 
The selection of the rare natures which unite these opposed 
excellences is only possible by means of that comprehen¬ 
sive Intellectual tiainiug which was “ passed oirer before. 
To describe this training, and to lay for the describing of 
it the deepest and broadest foundation conodvable, la tlie 
task to which a part of the sixth and the whole of the 

seventh book are devoted. 
As a piuUminaty, however, it T* desirable to prove the 

fitness of Philoaopiiy for the high offioe asatgrted to her. 
and to explain the miscstectn under which she now 
lidiourB, In itself, the pbitosophic nature is inw-ardly akin 
to all that is good, It ii filled with the love of tniili and 
the craving for knouledgc. A deep channel b llius pro¬ 
vided. into which the whole stream of its desires may be 
poLu-ed. For this reason the phiEoaopher b not covetems; 
of the tilings he prixea there are few that gold can buy, 
htcarm^ ar»d pclliness. too, are foreign to a sjufit which 
is at iSune in alt existence and in all ages. Cowardice 
finds no rtKitn in a soul too lofty to regard life as some¬ 
thing great Thus all the forces of hb bcioe cany him 
away from Injustioe and towards Justice. But these 
fortunate tendencies ate opposed by others, the etfect of 
which is portly to bring discredit on philosophy, partly to 

diminish the value of tire philcaeqilief. 
His manifold excelIcncesv u'tmderful as It sounds, arc 

themselves of a nature to estrange him from philosophy. 
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FromltLs cariy youth he b beset by friemhi ainJ kinsmen* 
btef €£1 by hb feHow<i!i^cns aa well all tuning him to 
devote bii! rich gfftaij from which they hope to draw great 

to the acquJjiition of political power. FiiUosop]iy« 
too, thrives as little hi the soil of a bad constj- 
iiitlon, as a plane transrerred La a new and strange vt^ioiTp 
It in dw^trfcd or degenerates. And the betrer tJic original 
germ^ the wurse m tu degenerate stale. A weak nature 
can pTxxince itolhir^ great* whether good or evil. The 
source of coTTuptkm, howevefi is not to be found, as many 
maintain, in the sophists* hut in public opinion; that 
mighty being which calls good that whidi plwcs it. and 
bad that which displeases it—that monster which compeb 
even the sqdiista to mould themselves to its caprices and 
hide from its outbursts of wrath. When the muUitiide is 
assembbfl and the rocks—rjato haj in mind the terraces 
cf the Fnyx—ring to their shouu and the dapping of their 
handa, as Ihey nnw praise thH now blame tbit, and both 
In ovcr^measirre: how can the youth listen unmoved* or 
any cmhnaiy cducatinn save him from being carried away 
by the alL-ccniluermg dood t Thus is Philosophy left 

desolate ;" but there is m lack of aspirants to tlie vacant 
place at her side. Hiihcr pTess, for ihe m^t part^ oil 
these who have brought their "artlets** (we might say* 
their little virtuosities) to the iiighcst pitch qf polbtu 
Foremost among them ls the rhetoricioJXi nr artist in style 
—Isocrates seems specially aimed at—with whom the 
vrdhrounded harmony of a perfect period counts for every- 
thing* tlie inward faamidny imd perfection of hitnmn 
character for nathlng. Left to IroUdon, the true phllo- 
sopticr feeb himself as powcrlesa against the madras of 
the imtny jls agalnit the might of the whirlwind. He 
steps timidly aside. Just as at the onictof a dust^tomi 
(no rare experienoe in Atheni) a man will take shelter 
behind the nearest w^itl so the phitosopbef is content 
if he can keep himKlf frae from dl sltare tn the crimes 
with w'hrch he cannot prevent hb fellowKtitbens staining 
thecnselves, 

It however* potcnUl^ or the sons of such, ahould ever 
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be v'on over to the proleclcd tmnsforiuatfoii—4 prospect 
which MJiiiot but reminiJ us of Plato’s Sicilian hopes^ 
largely- tuUl on Dion—then it will be ccceasary to make 
a clean sweqj of existing: laws and cuitomSi aojl let the 
Stiite oome into their hands a takuh rasa. The graduated 

‘ Intel Icetiiul training is next Iteated oC 'ay which the 
"jiavioiire" of the State are to be fitted for the execution 
of their task. The cnrriculuni follows the order of the 
scienoes ihctuselveSi of whose scale of precedence, or 
hierarchy (to use a phrase coined ty Auguste CotBle) a 

nulimentory account is now given. 
After the science of number come* tliat of space, and 

then that of the stant Thla first arrangement is forthwith 
corrected by the latctposition between geometry, as undcr- 
atood at that day, and sistronomy, of a new branch—the 
measurement of solids. Astronomy Is thus nckgaicd to 
the fciunh place, being preceded by arithmetic, plane 
geometry, and solid geometry. The more abstract sciences 
are followed by those with a more concrete subject-matter, 
in. such wise that with each step toyrards ooncrclcness 
a new set of attributes is introduced. Thus the realm 
of the numerable ta more comprehensive than that of the 
extended ; and the cooception of a solid body U generated 
by the addition, to the two plane dimimslons, of thickness 
whidi 1* the thisd. From p&rtt figures in space Plato 
advances to bodies endowed with qualities, by taking 
account of the motions of solids.or '’transference of depth 
as be calls it. In teallt>', however, he only ticate of 
celestiuL mechanics ^ astronomy. Why has he made no 
mention of terrestrial mechanics I Why does he oot, at the 
least, rcct^aite the void waiting to be filled, as he did in 
the case of solid geometry f This question demaads an 

luiswer^ 
Even in the case of astronomy, he does not seek the 

causes of motion, but types of motion, the most perfect, con* 
tinuous, and orderly possibly and boaod up with numerical 
relationships such as best satisfy mathematical thought 
(ct VoL L p, li8), That terrestrial mechanics [s in reality 
governed by the same laws os celestial, and that this wider 
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field of knowledge amply fulfils tbe most exacting demands 
(n point of fiimpUci^ and fegulanly,—ail thU was beyond 
the dreams of Plato's pTC-eniidentiy deduciive genius. 
These unlfonnltica He hid at a dqith from which spcca- 
lative thought cannot avail to drag them, "but only the 
analysis of cemcrete proces.'ws; Such was flic iqcihod 
pursued Archimedes in statics, ^by Galilei in dynamics, 
t'hc impression of order and law which the mind receiver 

from the mere observation of the celestial phenomena, on 
barely correcting the immediate message of the sense*, is 
produced in compamtively small mcastitt' by the movementa 
•A icnestrial objecta. The theories, too, which won: gleaned 
rrom tbc unanalytEcal observation of appearances were of a 
superficial order, and gave a false picture of tbe inode in 
which nature's fnreea work:. As art instance, we may take 
the belief—rejaitiid only by the atomijuts—that light objects, 
ai sudi, tuiid to rise, or again, tliat heavy objects fall with 
greater rapidity tire heavier they art Some of these views 
were not unacceptaWa to I’laio, and he gathered them 
together in his doctrine of “ natural places" (cf, VoL L 
Ijw 3641, 'J hat which is light, as file, tends to move 
npwJirda ; w'bile that whidt is heavy, as earth and water, 
passes dirvniwardB— each, that is to say, towards the region 
where the matter of like nature with itself is socnmulatetL 
To eortect ijtese Inadequate interpretations, and thereby 
to advance towards a statement of the laws of motion which 
should combine truth with simp!idly, ivas Impossible with¬ 
out an artifiaal Isolation of the superposed natural factors 
which in any given case mask each other's octioitt in a 
wnni without experimcRt The beginnings of disentangle' 
ment moreover, wot due to manipulations serving practical 
ends, and perfonned not In any spirit of scientific research. 
Mechanics meant originally nothing mens than the theory 
of machines \ and it was one of the simplest of them, the 
lever, which gave Aristotle the firet handle for an inquliy 
into the rundamentabi of stutieSr His onitwer to the 
quie»tloD was no doubt pitiable enough. But to raise it 
at all he had to observe operations which Plato despised as 
manual and banausic.'* To make such doings the subject 
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of scietitiiiG study urould have been Fnipcwdble for a mao 
who shrmp bis shouldets at exyerimeuts even when esm- 
dijctcd with a purely spcoiUtSvc pur|jose, and who makes 
incfTy over musicians [iricktng up their can* and emulounl)' 
striving to deteiminc the smallest perceptible intervaL He 
would have this jiart of physics, almost Uie only one which 
had as yet begun to be cultivated, based not Ofl " sounds 
which are heard,** but on pro|.iefti«i of puft numbers. 

Siiniiarly, he would prefer to treat aaironomy as an 
exdtujvcly'mathematical science, just as Kcpltr did before 
Tycho Bndic's observations supplied him with a solid basis 
of fact. It Is for him. moreover, a Kience whoso pure and 
stringent law* are only approximately fcaliied by those 
bodies, matcnal after oli^ which we see in the aky. h is 
no practical utility that makes this knowledge valuable, 
nor yet the lifting up of the mind before the myslcfics of 
the heavens. This last way of thinking, indeed, anjtises 
h:* hitiCT scorn. It i* “ simpleness of raind," he thinks, to 
prize "ociiing ornumimts** mom highly thon the bcautifuli 
things which perhaps lie in the depths; it makes no difier- 
ence whether the beholder is swimming on his back or on his)- 
bteasL For the '* invisible aiid really existent" the one 
mode of canteroplation is as little siiiied as the other. 
The aim of these scieneca is solely the *’ pnriGcation and 
revival" of that organ within the soul, mom precious " than 
ten thousand bodily eyes," which has been blunted and 
dimmed fay attention to the things of tense. All out 
elTotts must be directed to the task of tawina ourselvo 
above the ‘"ntalm of Becoming" to true cxirtuni^ to 
ia, to the malm of the archetypes and, as the culminadon 

and enswa of them, to the '♦ Idea of tlie good." 
3. Tliis ijxt compared w'ith the sun, csoiiaidcn<d aa 

the source not only of Itgbt and vision, but of the genera¬ 
tion and growth of visible things. The idea of the good 
la for Plato the highest cause at once of all knowledge and 
of all being. It is the central entity which at this phase of 
his dcvclopmetit almost occupica the place of liie supreme 
pcfsonat Deity. For us it Is difficult if not Impossible, to 
grasp tJ»ia Umtight with full cleamesa. A slcpprag-stoao 

vui. m. U 
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towards it as h»s t«*n rightly rtmartcd fa to be found 

[a the “ rnire and divine beauty" of the “ Syirptisitun ; 

a later dialogue, the i^hlkbua," will present oa with a 

dllfarent mnccirtion of ito good. The craving; seen in the 

<* Pfaffido" foe a teleological meattnent of naluraJ. semnoe 

receives light from this part of the " Republic.'^ Goodn^ 

in the 6CT1S3 of bencvoIetiK and beneficence, ii not foreign 

to the concept in question, but by no meaiia forma the 

ndndpal part of its content. Permanence, stability. weU- 

being, order* subordinatijcni to purpose,—thL'se ate the chief 

(hgredients in it, while Anaxagoras and the PythagorMti 

philosophy have been laid under oontrihution. It is not free 

from the contradictions which beset the Existing or Real of 

Euclides, by him identified with the good (ct VoL T L p, 174). 

To the idea of the good the other ideas owe their existeoct 
But whence arise, we vainly ask, those aithetypes or 

which preside over the realm of the mean and the trivial, 

the evd and the nniious f Such ideas are necessary to the 

consistency of Plata's thought, and aro partially necagniied, 

thmigh with reluctance, by Socrates in the '* rarmenidea " 

The doctrine of Ideas is introduced by a brilliant 

metaphor, in whith earthly existence fa compared to a 
sojourn in a lubterranean dwelliHg. In this cavern men 
pass their whole life; prevented by chains from moving 

their necks or IcgL Be^nd them there are persons passing 

to and fm on a railed platform, bolding up aU kinds of 

abjectsj wooden and stone imog^ of animals, pboi?, and 

90 on. above a breastwork or screen. Over and bcliind 

them a flame bums. Thus the ihadows thrown by the 

itnagcB are all that the cave-dweller* can see. For them 

til in world of shadijws is the only reality. If one of thorn 

wete to have bfa chains ioosed, and be allowed to turn hts 

head and see the light, or walk towards it, he wWd suffer 
pain ■ he would hardly be able to bear tiie brigbmejs of 
the JLiinc, and he would think the scene herore his eyes 

less itid ihan that to which be had been uccustomcd. But 

supixoe him dragged foreibiy up the steep path which 

teads out of tljc cave iiito the sunlight. He wouid be 

indignaob and the dajciling glare would prevent bim from 
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s«tng anytbmg of what would tibwbe olTcred him as truth. 
Only by deg™» would Hb eye become accuAiomed to tin: 
hgtit of the upper wurliL At rinst he would be able to sure 

then tcflexicTtt^fi m water^ afberw&rda things them¬ 
selves I in tune he would !cam to look upon the moon ati<i 
Sturms bat of all upon the light of the Sun himself Shoutd 
he ever return to the cave, and attempt to free the others 
from then imprisonment and bad them up to the lights 

they would be futious with him, and, it they eoulid 

him to death. 
The nibgtify liardly necdii any word of explanation. 

No one will need to be told that the thiitga of earth 
illuminated by the real sun* the images of these things 
carried in the cuve, and the shadows sajeii by the ptboner* 
tn^an nothing nl$e than the archetypes^ iUtiniinaied by the 
ideal aun or idea of the good, earthly copies of them* 
and the impix^ion^ whose being is more that of a shadow 
than of a substance, pitxiuced by these copies on the 

of marL Foliow*ing oo this parable wc have a dis¬ 
tinction drawn b^tw^om four stages of knoivledge aad four 
corresponding spwicn of ibe kiiowable. Two of them 
belong to the world of cspcriejicc, two to the sphere of 
concepts. The rising scale b forrued byseusibte images 
and sei^$lble thingsi by iiiacliematiod hurm^ and archetypn 
or The two first compoac the realm of "opinion." 
or cmpiricisiiin estranged front the strict knowledge of con* 
cepts. Witlim this realm, *^goajectiirD " b separated from 

belief^ Of '"conviction.'* The ob|ccts of the uncertain, nr 
conjccttifal, stage of knowledge are no doubt to be found 
1ft those kinds «f sense-perccptkm which arc frequent 
sources of Ulu^on \ probably, toOi m the cinpirical laws 
which are vahd only for a majority of cases^ The objects 
ofbcliuf wiU be the tuore trustworthy kinds of perception 
and Ihe more certain infenences wfaieh can be drawn from 
them, Tbb whole world of "* Becoming "* has for its 
antithesis the world of fteing.^ The btovvkdge of it ts 
made possible by two fsuctors whkh in combination ate 
termed '"science'*—oogwHiou by the under^audlng and 
the TCBsoiL To the latter we cao only attain under the 
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gnidancx of dialectic, which slooe. ao it is daimed, an 

reach its high goal without help from Ktisc-perception, 
»k1y by the ijivcitigation of concepn. The ’^untier- 
staniJing '* is at home io the various brauches of math^ 
matics, the lelative inferiority of which betrays ilitclf in 
thdr incapacity to dispense cailrdy with the data of sense. 
It is true that tliey rise, to quote flato's inst^ce, Cram 
the partTc^ihf quadrilateral and the particular diagonal to 
the " quadrilateral and the dtagoiml tn themselves ;" and 
as this is in bis language an equivalent expression for the 
^ Idea" of thcie fonjis, one does tiot at first see why a 
science occupying it*df with these ideas should be infcrioi 
to any other. The difiTcrence in Plato’s eyes seems to be 
that the mathematician manipulates concepts whicli be docs 
nut reduce to their denient^ while dialectic has precisely 
this reductioi] for its principal task. Rutlimcntary essays 
In species of analysis are to be met with in Platos 
later works, especially where he refers to the fundamental 
concepuj oi limit and the uniitnited. It has Ireen remarked 
with stane justice that such a creatirsn as modeni analytical 
geometty, which translates spatial concepts into nimidrical 
coocepU, and fepresejita the ctrdc and the elUpsa foi 
example, hy slightly dlfTeriiig modifications of the sanii; 
fnrinulat or again, the general theory of numbers, would 
have in a tneaAUrc satisfied the demands of Plata 

in a measure, but not wholly. For beyond a doubt he 
wtmld always have reserved the ftrat place for the science 
of enneepta, wliich alone '‘dispensw with all hj'pothcsca," 
which gradually lifts up to the light " the eye of lie soul 
buried m sUmc^" and to which the other sciences tender 
service only as “* fellowriicjpers *’ Shtl ’* fcllow-^utdes. 

The preference for dialectic ejqrrcssed here and elscw 
where in FLato bespeaks an intellectual attitude which is 
altnost the c^posite of that of modcro sciertcci For him 
all that is given ta experience counia as a hindrance and 
a barrier to be broken through} we, on the other hiind, 
while legltinialely striving for greater simplicity in our 
oaoceptioh of the universe, are learning to content our^ 
relvmi more and more with what is so given, and to regard 
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ilie final atm of knowledge aa nothing else thnn the faithful 
reproduction of the actual, the cataloguing of primal facts 
whiicli to the last resort miist ever remaia for us as 
dark and unpenetrable as th^ are oovr. We know that 
progress in the inteiprctatiem of nature seta at best one 
inoompreheniibility in the place of several and with Royw 
Cottard we exclaim, " Science will be complete when it Is 
able to trace back EgnOiiince to its uitimalc founL" Plato's 
mind, fed on dialectic and niatbematicu is in the grip of 
that intoxication which commonly attends the exclusive or 
predominaat study of the deductive sciences, and which 
may he experienced by any one who will Immerse himsdf 
completely for a time in die theory of ftmetinns or some 
other branch of higher mathematics. The highest ah* 
stracboos possess for our sobered thought no more than 
the widest spliere of validity; Plato^ with the fever of 
altitudes upon him, overlooks the poverty of their faintent. 
and mvestj) them with supreme worth and anpreme reality. 

4. The intellectuftl education of the guiudions—for that 
is the point on which all this dbttusion bears—begins with 
arithmetic and ends with theology, as we may term the 
studies centring in the Idea of the good. The finst^named 
subject and the branches of mathematics which follow it are 
to be taught to members of the upper clas^ aged from 
sixteen to dghteen. After another period of two years, 
dmoted to military training, a first selection is made, by 
which those (qualified for higher taaks are separated from 
tlie general body of warriors. Fur the next ten years 
those who have been thus selected go through a course 
of tRStruetJun comparable with that given in modern 
uni verities, Nfo change Is made in the subjects of study, 
but tire mode of treatment ts more fucdaoieiita], and help 
id given towards understanding the Inner oimnexiotu of 
what has already been taught in detail A second aetectiofi 
follows. The less highly gifted become nihordinate officers 
of State i those wliose power of comprehensive survey has 
marked them out as apt students of dialectic devote five 
years to this subject after which they occupy positions of 
authority up to the age of fifty, Then, but not before. 
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reach the topmost nuig of philosophy, WTiat remains 
of their life they devote principally to philosophical coo- 
templation; hut in aa men not desirous of bearmg^ 
mk. and for that very reason the most called to rule* they 
take partf their turn comes rpiind* in the real govern¬ 
ment of the Suite. 

Although this scheme may strike us as being conceived 
In a somewhat mandnnn-hkc spirit, two points about 
it should not be foigottcn which distinguish it to its 
advantage, from modem systems of State education All 
constniiirtt evciything that makes learning a task and a 
burden rather than a delightful exercise of natural powers, 
IS repugnant to Plato j he wpidd knock at the dexir, as It 
wf-rc; of every Blumhcring faculty of every individual. In 
order to rouse it to action. Nor docs the ide^ist ever 
forget the body and demands. Besides the continual 
alternation qf practical and theoretical, or military and civil 
Dccupationsv the uninterrupted practice of gjmmastlc is 
designed to keep the body no less iresh and efEadeni than 
the souk and guard against the one kind of ‘Mimplng" 
one-sidedness as much as against the other* The satlow- 
cheeked^ namiw-che^itcd bookworm was as little to Plato's 
taste as to Goethe's^ 

5. The eighth book takes up again the thread which 
had been dropped at the begiuning of the fifth. The 
digTe'isTou there begun b brought to a dost The edifice 
of the perfect constitution no longer lacks foundation and 
copiiig (efi fc ;6); there Is now nothing to prevent the 
Impcrfixt types, whether of confitilulbus or of men, from 
being compared and contrasted with iL Nor till they have 
been passed in. review will a final answer he possible to the 
question whether “the best man is also the happiest, and 
the woTBt man the mest miserable.'^ Four forms of the 
Stale are distinguished—timcjcracy, oligarchy, democracy, 
tyranny. By timarchy or timocracy b cneant not as tn 
Aristotle, the rule of the wealthy, which is by pfcfcrcnce 
termed olfgardiy, but the type of conithutioii realized in 
Crete and Sparta, the vital principle of which is the pursuit 
of or honour. The clcscendm^ aeries indicate at ouce 
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the cjtticf iw rnrtk aiiid the order in time of the comritntsons. 
Two iiro Hmrerore proinmeot in the exposition— 
the sciilc of merit and the hsstoncal sequence (the ” transi¬ 
tions"! of these forms of goijreiTimcnt* This combination 
of two points of view fs not always possible without some 
vioTencc- Thus the "most budable^* of aU hi.^toncal coji- 
stittitiofis has to be represented as a pitxliict of detay^ as 
a peudo-^aristoeracy which i^ a degefieratc form of the real 
thittg. But this LaUer k the FUtonic ideal, as yet no- 
wherr realiEtd on ejithp it is tacitly replac^^d hrat by 
patriarchaJ monarchy, then by the corresponding type of 
Lirisioctncy, and the lioary past is thus credited with a 
political perfection which it really posse^s^ed. In 
the "'Timams" and the ''Critias" the vague indications 
here given arc wtjrked cHit, as far a» regards the primitive 
age of Athcn3^| with poetic freedom. Two motives seem 
to underlie this procedure of l^lato'a: the striving we have 
already noted towards a s^'Stematic philosophy of histoiy\ 
and the need, felt also by Antistbencs, for supporting 
focts, tveu half-fit^iUouB facts, by which his ideal picture 
might be redeemed from liie ch^frack■r of a pure Utopia^ 
and the doubts laid to tat whidi even he felt as Lu Ll:kc 
possibility of iraiiotioci. 

There are other maUer^ too, tn connesemn w^itlj whkh the 
philosofihcr appeiirs in the giii>e of an imagtnativc writer^ 
It is clearly repugnant to lum to mainlain a dr>'' didactic 
fritie throughout his historical and p>litica1 expo^^itions. 
He prefer? to clothe themp as une may Sriyi in parables^ 
in which a characteriiitic instance takes the place of a 
general process. By this means he also succeeds in giving 
immediate expression to the analogy^ partly real, partly 
a.rLihciah between lorms of the State and types of Individuid 
character; 

AU earthly things are subject to decay^ and that 
According 10 b cyclic Law^ by which the end connected 
wiih the beginning- .An attempt is mude to embody this 
biv in a mathematical expression which is fpincius unrler 
the name of the "Platonic number," and has been the 
despair of cominentatofs. It ts with human generation 
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as with the fruits of the fictd—ill growths mil appear 
occHsionally^ Our i^ntstancc of the.w my$terioi45 processe* 
adds to the difBculty of taking tfniely precautions. I'he 
crossing of superior with inferior stocks causes the race 
to degenerate Silver (Plato returns to a fofiner image, 
see p. 69) receives an admixture of iron^ gold of bronie. 
Inequality and irregularity which arc everywhere 
tile caused of enmity and war. Peace is at last made on 
terms which involve two consequences: the denationalir.a-^ 
tion. or conversion into private property^ of land, and the 
cnsJavcment of the "protected/* or lower, classea^ Thus a 
mixed form comes mto being, iziiermedtate between the 
ideal State and the first of corruption, exhibiting^ 
thertfore* some chaocteristicj of both. The abstinence 
of the upper class from all pursuit of gain, the common 
meals of the men, the assiduous pracllce of g)'mna!>tic, are 
features which it shares with the higher type; with the 
lower it agrees (n the meaner value set on science, in 
the preference of warlike above peaceful occupatiDns, in the 
increaised desire for wrialth. Crete, and more patUimiarly 
Sparta, have here served as Pkto's models, and by trans- 
ferring their features to liis page he iilmseJf give^ m the 
key to some of the historical elements'' in his pattern 
State. The igreetnent extcmla to quite slifsordinate details, 
tiuch as the evading of the law by accumiilating treasure 
abroad^ The chief cbamcterL^lic of timaroliyi however, is 
the predominance of the middle^ or "spirited” part of 
the soul 

The next stage on the downward path is marked by the 
increased power of private interest, 'ft'bich has been kept 
in restraint by external checks rather than by internal 
subjugation^ %Vitb the money-cbest" decadence mvade^ 
the SnatCx Wealth turns the balance; and virtue kicks 
the bf^m Oligarchy, or the rule of the rich, comes mto 
existence. Those of slender means—by whom are ajw^y3 
meant tlie Jesa well-to^do among the uj^per cU$£—lose all 
the if allure of political privileges. The State i^ thus more 
poorly supplied with talctit It is muth as if the moro 
competent but poorer pilot were ^impelled to yield place 
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to a tftss competent but rrcber. Further, the iriwJird unit^ 
of the commonwi^alth h Jewt, for it ha* becomo div*idcr! into 
two hostile citi«*4. But the ptxratest evil fs the ap]:>citiraitce 
of a proleuriatc^ due to the fact that one man may now aril 
all his property and another buy L[. Ihus side by sttie 
with the "unduly rich‘* ihctt live a number of ** utterly 
poor." The two clashes resemble each other in bqinjj 
“ mere ooasumers/" for which reason they are ccifn pared to 
droneiiv Lastly^ where there are beggars there will aho be 
a multitude of evil-doers. 

And now for the corresponding type of individual 
character and the partEcular Instance in which the opera¬ 
tion of geiieoil tendencies receives concrete lUustration, A 
statesman or comm tinder meels with failure i informcni 
procure tiis condcmnaKion ; hh lot h exile or death and the 
conhscatjon of his goods. His sou. to whom the father has 
hitherto been an example, b Ceiriiied hy the catastrophe, 
and makes It hb aim to e^ape from the poverty by which 
he feds himself humiliated* The iustinci of acqlibition 
gaim the upper hand irt him. He enthrone!!] the ap|>e- 
titive element in his soul/* and prostrates himself b^ore 
it ‘'as before the great king."' He condemns to slavery 
the elemcotii of reason and courage^ his mind is wholly 
occupied with the quesLioii how hr may "^makt iJttJe 
money into itiorc.” Thus is accomplished tJie transforma¬ 
tion ^of the honour-loving Into Ibc mtsney-loving youttu^" 
fie becomes miserly and smaH-minded^ loses every noble 
ambitjunr and turns bb back on intellectual culiurc; 
''dronc-likc" IrifUiiicts also awake in him; he dii^edups 
tendencies to entncj which he wdl not indulge^ howevrrp 
unless he ia certain of impunity. OtJicr^vbe, be b careful 
to lead a respectable life, and enjoys a rcputniion for 
integrity. In fact "the better desires in him will for the 
most [ia,Tt triumph over the worse/' But this b due to the 
Stress of fear, not to the might of rcaiion. His h a divided 
nature ; the true virtue of a harmonious soul at one with 
Itself IS unknown to htrcL 

The third stage of decay h caUed democracy* It 
springs fruoi the increased activky of Uie same causes 
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which produced oJiffitrchy. Tlic rich ever to become 
richer ; Md they sit in the scat of a^uthority* Accordingly, 
4ill the hajTier^ arc torn down whsd:t might prevent ex¬ 
travagance and ftnaniria] min on the one side, and the 
enrichment of money-lenders and buyer&-up of land on the 
other. (These very evils had been experienced at Thebes 

in the olden daya^ and Fhilotaus of Corinth had sought to 
meet thejn by his adoption laiva. the object of which was 
to'^mamtain the lots of land un diminished in number."^ 
Impovensbed and indebted mem tiers of the ruling ctass^ 
who are yet in many cases men of high gifts and high atm\ 
become, in their cmblttcrment and their desire for inrio^ 
vation, a danger to the State—n danger to which ihe 
leading peditkians keep thdr ey» careruLly clo^. For 
these p€i5.scs5ors of power arc too co^-eloiis to adopt the 
appropriate rerncditusi, to confine business transactions^ 
within narrower bounds, or to withdraw the protection of 
the law from tnodc^ of acqliiu-ing excessive wealth. Ici the 
long mn^ St is true, the rulers Ihcm^^tvcs do hot escape 
nnharmecL Good living enervates them ; anxiety for gain 
drives ail other micrestB into the background ; they cciiie 
from the exertions necessary to keep them elficknt amt 
sujHirior to the nniTioncycti cb^ So it comes about that 
the sunbutnt^ sincv^% and stalwart sen of the people learns 
to despise the bloalcti $hort-winded, helpless plutocrat wlsri- 
may stand beside him in tlie ranks. By such comparisons 
the masb^cs become aw^arc of their superiority, and fed the 
continuance of thdr exclusion from power and property as 
a disgrace. Only a slighr impulse ts ihEu needed^ say an 
alliance with a similar faction in a neighbouring State, to 
kindle a contest, which, if the poorer aide wins, will lead to 
democracy, 

Platons attitude towards democracy will occupy ua In 
the sequeL This was tlie form of govemment under whitll 
he lived and worked* the one which, according to a law 
formulated by himaelf—the law of reaction—^^prodticcd the 
most powerful effect upon his mind The evils which he 
has himself expf^rienced affect him so dtrongly that littii; 
room ranainb (or other impress!cina. Not one gleam of 
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light relieves the rnonDtonntis blackness of his plclttre. 
Democmey is for him not constitution^ but a niiirt oj 
constitutions." So threat is its bconstancyi so confusing 
the motley multiformity which composes its bebg* Th\it 
he shmild be the "" fnend of tlie people " Is the one ciemand 
made on the politician^ his alldn-all that stnncls fpr eveiy 
cxeelljeiice and com pen sates every defect The Jaws of 
democT^* remain a dead k-ttet its freedom is ajuiichy, Its 
equality the " ci^uaLitr of the unequal'' 

It ta much the same in the breast of the individual 
Fot Lhc democratic iiuin all desires sue on a level Tlmt 
he should respect some and di^ipUne otlicrs ts teaching to 
whidi he will not listctu Ail tilucaJ Oonceptions are 
turned in tide out. As Itbcrtinage becomes freedom and 
shamelessness manly mdcjiendencCf so mode rut] on bccoiuciif 
weakness and pious awe imbecility. All nobJu qualities of 
cJuimctcr are placed under bEin and driven with contumely 
out of the dty* just as were the best men when democracy 
was foimded. In this deijcription there arc two jxsinU uf 
particular interest: a unique hut unmistakable referunte 
a passage rti Thucydides, and the paraUcl, which we have 
not pursued inlo its hnejsl detaEts, between the processes 
within the demcNimtie ^toul and the corresponding palitkal 
phetiotnona—a parallel which is often forced and over¬ 
loaded with imagery. It pitjvokes a smile to compare thts 
misuse of the imaginatJon with the w^holesalc condemna¬ 

tion of thiit faculty wdneh Fialo pronounces in Kis attack 
on poetry and poets. 

Democracy i$ followed by tyranny—the maximum of 
liberty by the maximum of servitude. It is, Indeccl a 
fundamental Uw, the operation of which in dudes both 
nature and human life, that extremes generate tradi other 
fecipirically* just as oligarchy was destroyed by mat 
which under it ww prised as the highest good and made 
the object of exclusive pursuit—by the lust of riclies—io 
also is it With democracy, the down fall of which is broughi 
alH'mt hy its cxcc^ive and one-sided devoiioo to liberty. 
The insatiability marks the two coses. And when 
evil cup-bearers give the StatCp which thirsts for ftecdom, 
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too strong a draught, ft loses »ta senses. It rawfles the 
moderate politicians as “ abrnninable oligarchs,*’ and 
proadies their adherents for plunging wilfully into slavery. 
The citizens soon fbd themselves living in a topsy-turvy 
world, out of which all authority has vanished, FaUiers 

fear their sons ; mctics;. foreigners, and even slaves arc put 
on a level with citizens; the very animals parade the 
streets with a proud air of independence and jostle who¬ 
ever will not stand out of their path. But the deciding 
voice in the State is that of the “drones,’’ of the powerful 
ones with stings as well u the weak and sUngless, the first 
of which can lead the second only by olTering them mneh 
honey, ■* A little hrmey " toc^ must be paid to the mass of 

wagc'caraeni, here for the first time mentioned. What is 
thus given must first be uken from the possessors. If 

tlicse. however, defend themselves in iheir extremity, they 
arc accused of oligarchical designs, and the people cry for 
a proiccior. This protectorahip is the root from which 
tyranny springs. The protector, m agent of the people, 
threatens the life no less than the property of the wealthy. 
His decoy'Calls are promises icivotving the extinction of 
debts and the division of land. He goes to the length of 
utitixing the law-courts and procuring capital sentences. 
Once having tasted blood, however, he must soon face the 
choice between falhng a victim to his enemies and seiiitig 
ubsotule pow'cr. Hia next step ts the request for a body¬ 
guard. which h to secure the fnend and protector of the 
people against hnatile machinations^ If thb request U 
granted. It is not long before he stands in the State- 
chariot. erect anti sublime in all his gloiy; the tribune has 
become the tyrant 

H is career is divided into several phases. At first he 
is •’jdl smiles” and affability; he satisfies his own Eaaiqti 
by fulfilling his promises. But all the while the moment 
is approaching when be must make himself induspenaabje 
to the people. For lids purpose be contrives foreign wars, 
by which he gains yet other advantages. The property of 
his opt>oncnts is eaten up by extraordinary' taxation ; the 
conduct of a Campaign provides favourable opportunities 
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for getting rid of their persons. By this means, however, 
be creates an aecumIllation of hatred against himself and 
even those to whom he owe^ his elevation are not sparing 
in criticism and ccosiirt He is thus compelled tu search 
out far-seeing the brave, the high-^minded, the 
Vfise^ to attach tbenip and in the end to purge the State 
of them. A rare purgation—the exact opposite of that 
accomplished by the physician when he removea noxious 
matter from the body and leaves wh^t is best behind. He 
b thus constrained by m unblest destiny to live only with 
the bad or not live at aLL The more hatcftiJ he becomes 
to the citbenSp the more must he depend for ^pport upon 
hirelings. These be obtains partly from abroadi but he 
also finds some at home by robbing the citizens of their 
slaves and giving the latter their freedom. But how will 
he feed the motley horde f First by confiscating tetnplO' 
property, then by grinding the people. The latter per¬ 
ceives too late that it has mn out of the smoke into the 
fire, that its once immoderate liberty has been exdiangcd 
for the most galtiiig sersdtude of all, now tliat it Is the 
tilavc of its own slaves. But the tyrant the otT^ipritiig ol 
the Dcino^ is now under the necessity of raising his hand 
against bis own parent. 

The tragedy of the t^Tant i$ no mere invention of Flato. 
This sketch owes les» to the philo^pber's constructive 
imagination than those by which it h preceded. It 
borrows, indeed, fmm that source little more tlian the 
ooca.'iioning cause of tyrarmyi in reality", this should cer¬ 
tainly be sought for less in the free rein given to tlie 
deaLrea of the many than in a deeply seated divergence of 
interest?, and In a pa-ssionatcncss of temperament firom 
which the artstocraxs were no freer than the Demost We 
refer particularly to the origin of the Sidlian tyranny (ch 
VpL IL pl 26:2* which Plato also h:^ more espedolly 
before hU mind* He has fulfilled that conditinn which he 
can only allow Socrates to refer to as an imaginary bytio- 
tlicsis ; he has lived in the tyrant's paUce, and witnessed 
hxs dafly doings,'‘ And here w'c should note a transi¬ 
tion characteristic of Plato*s adaptability. He begins as a 
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dbpa^iatonate observer* and dcstrJbos the gradual transfor- 
iraiiun of the people's advocate, his progress, aa 
an inevitable neeesaiiy accompti^hing itself step hy step. So 
far his account fS not wiLhoLit a touch of compass Jon. But 
suddciily he beCDincs a fierce accuser, for wboen the tyrant 
IS the quintessence of ail that is despicable and hatefuL 
JestEtule rrom the Ijcgmning of ewery gcffn of nobles 
feeling. PUto itas been mused to atmtig emotion r 
memories of his own experienced lend bitterness to hb 
language ; at the same ttme^ iie h bent on demon^trating- 
tbe main thesis of the ** Repnbhe ; The most unjust of 
men the most miserable. 

d As if to by $:till deeper foundattens for this mo men* 
taufl decisEon. Tbto (at the be^^!Iml^g of the Jimtb book) 
socks the tVTannlcat nature in process of cnanufucture. 
Two generations arc required for its prod net jdh. Iu 
growth IS caused by the in^re and more lu^nriant develop¬ 
ment of passions for which democracy (here looked at 
with a mexe Lenient eye, as the foil of tyanny) had preparetJ 
the ground The wild bcait whisdi sleeps in every man, 
iu^d ^tt timeSH ciipcclaUy by night, awakes to rage .mrl mari 
is freed from ev'trry irstraining curb ■ the herd of w'dd 
and mutinoiis dcsifc^"' is let loo^m Out of the many 
pii£sioiis one comes fonvard as mastefj as the " tyrant 
within the souk" and the other desires farm iis body-guard. 
Hero, too, arc soon enrolled the baser tendencies once 
repressed, hut now emancipated ; the good Impulses which 
resist them arc klllud or banished ; the man's soul is 
purged of temperance 1 Tlic fender will taoLc the minute 
detail of the parallel, which for Plato is no mEre rhetorical 
ornament^ but has tea] convincing force. The cnminal 
nature thus produced procure the means for the sati&fuc- 
tion of it) desires, at first by robbery and fraud practisixl 
on parents ; Its next step is iiniUjd. vbJcilcc* just as the 
demagogue become tyriuit will employ force against hss 
fathcrlund or hts tnolhcr*city. For it h out of the ranks 
of the common criminals, of the lyrannica! natures, that 
bi:re find tliere a UTant In the full emerges^ bcnt 
forth by some ordinance of destiny. A lurid description 
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la now {jiven of bis vicest bb faithlessness, his goillessness. 
and, with it aJl of bis miseiy, in spite of the envj' be 
iosphes : be is full of suspicion ana fear, he has TiO peace 
or rest, he is deserted and poor, for of his tncasurcless 
desires be can satisfy but the smallest fraciioo. In reality, 
tooi he is no ruler, but a slave, and a slave of the vilest 
whom be must ccmtiiiually flatter that he may liave them 
on hit aide, Plato has reached his goal The cry of 
triumph will no louger be restrained. Let the son of 
Ariaton make it known by herald’s ery that the best and 
justest man is also the happiest, the ivorst aiid most unju-^t 
the most wretched, whether the one and the otiier remain 
hidden from God and men or not (cf, pp. 63 and 74)' 

Just as the tyrannic type nf character stands at once 
for the worst and most miserable, so the other t>'pes agree 
tn point of goodness and happiness with the corresponding 
forma of const!tutiocL At their h&id is the roiTil or truly 
aristocratic naturt After this comes the tirnocratic, then 
the oligarchic, which again Is followed by the democratic. 

The never-tiring author of the “ Republic" proceeds to 
supplement this first proof by adilltlonaJ corroborations 
of the disputed thesis. Probably he himself feels that bis 
last argument, derived from the order of merit of tiic 
conBtitutions, sadly needs streiipthening. A reference to 
his theory of the soul has already been Intnidueed by his 
assertion that in tlie tyrant's soul the noblest impulses are 
ensbved, the lowest promoted to CKclusive dominion. 
Corresponding to the three parts of the soul be now 
enumerates three kinds of pleasure: for Che highest there 
is the pleasure of knowledge, for the middle part the 
pleasure of victory and honour, for the lowest, the mu Id* 
fonnity and vague delimitation of which is expressly rccog* 
ciaed, Uw pleasure of gain. That this order of cnumcfalien 
corresponds to the prisitinn of these pleasure^ in the scale 
of value, is inferred from eapericnoe. The philtwophcr or 
lover of ttutb prefer* his species of pleasure to the other 
two, and also the second to the third. Hut chin valiutimi 
of his is final and inoontrovertible, because his experience 
is the cuDst comprehenstve. From childhood n|»wanis be 
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has been familiar with the other two^ kinds of pleasure, 
white ihc joy of knowledge h as onknown to the mere 
lover of hononr as tt is to the ruerc lover of gain^ the 
latter of whom rises at best to the love of hoaour* seeing 
iliai honDur is paid abo to riches. (PJato* like J. S. Mill 
in a cognaic argument, overlooks the fflct that greater 
siisceptlbjlity to one kind of plca-^ure Is tisually coupled 
with a smaller capacity for enjoying other kinds.]^ To 
this must be added that the instrument of cDtuparison and 
vnluaticftr the lalcUectf is more highly developed tn the 
phiiosofdier than in the other two classes of men ; hence 
fnim his verdict there can be no appeal Tl)iis the just 
man* here identified with the philosopherp has for the second 
lime gained a victory over |hc unjust 

A third argurnenc rests on the " truth and purity " of 
pteasuTCS of the rea:iOii, whereas aJl other pleasure ia but a 
shadow^ This uppHcs equally to the pk^asures which are shot 
through with pain (degiros, wants, cf. VoL 11. pp, J36 and 
350). and to tliose neutral states which are felt as ple^umhle 
or paiiiful Of neitlicr^ according to the state by which dicy 
are preceded. In the same way—it is somewhat after this 
fasliion that Plato expresses htroself—a point situated at a 
mid<JJe level will seem low to one who approaches it from 
above^ high to otic who comes up from bdowp Tima 
quiescence of the soul is rdc as painful after keen pleasure; 
a5 plL-asitrahle after the ccssalton of violent pain. "'How 
can ihal which in itself is neidier pleasure nor pain be in 
truth both V* It is not here, therefon:, in tbe sphcio of the 
relative, as we shouLcf say^ that the home of true pleasure 
is to be sought True pleasure is unktiown to the mass 
of mankind, and they are under ihc same illusion as a man 
who; not knowing whiEc; should see grey by the side of 
black, and think it wlutCL A further dcvdopmcnl of these 
thoughts will meet us In the " and give us an 
occasion for the critici^ of them. Pliito next places the 
^qubhion of knowledge above the nutrition of the hodyi 
on tbegjtiuiid that the object of knowledge is the imperish- 
ible and the immutable, endowed with true being, as 
cpiioscd to the things of ^nse by which the body is fei 
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Tlie mass of mankind, truly, who arter tho miiiincr of b«;a^ 
look only downwards, struggle like thtrn for whui alone 
gives them pleasure '"thrusting and iTumpHng each other 
with iroo horns and hotifs**' Their sfarugglCg ho^^ever* 
rescmbltrs the Tmjim vrar* If Stcsichorijs is figh% and 
Helen heritelf never lived at Ttoyg but only her shadow. 

Lastly^ Plato essaya the strange feat of obtaining an 
arithmetical e^presz^ion for the rehiivc values of the 
pleasures proper to the “king," here hardly to be difr- 
ttnguEshed from the philosophcTp and to the lower types, 
down to the tyrant Iii$ caloilaijon starts from the ^ 
sumption that the happine^of the bighest-pbecd nicmbef 
of tJte serien (the king) < lands in the same ratio to that 
of Uie next but one (ihc oligarch} as iliis docs to ihe happi* 
ness of the tyrant two more places lower down. For this 
last quantity, which is the meo-^ure of a “ shadowwithout 
substance^ tile “ impcrficial number,^ ^ (3 X 3)p is chosen, 
and thus the propcirtion obtained: 9 : S t ®i : 729, so that 
To the five stages of worth and happine!^ ihcre corresjx»nd 
five successive powers of 3 (9, 2^7, 243. 729). Plato here 
shows himself a true disciple of the Pythagoreans. That 
which is biaarn? and arbstrafy in such attempts should not 
blinil us to tiic. depth of insight tvhfcch divines the uni- 
vctsal sw^ay of laiv. rightly refusing to make the world of 
soul an exception to the general order of nature* Internal 
consistency, or even die mere appearance of such, was 
necesaardy substituted for the firvcstigalion of facts (cf 
VoL L p. 120), and the very possihihty of tlte former became 
a secondary questian, Exact psychology has abated its 
pretensions since that day; the place of the ambitions 
scale of hafipUiess and virtue ts taken by the modest 
*' |>crsonal equatitm.^* 

The numerical mystic now leaves the scene and makes 
way for the poet Plato wishes to knil onoe more into a 
Compact unity his doctrine of the tripartite soul and the 
system of ethics which rests on that doctrine. For this 
purpose he employs an itnLtge which, though grotesciue to 
the verge of absurdityp is yet highly impressive. We arc 
to construct in diought—and thought it "monr ptastsc 

voi^ iij. 1 
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Uuui wax—a lltlUr mao, a larger liun, and a polymoq^hous 
monster. This last is to have a chaplet of heaiJs, some of 
them pertaining to tame and others to wlM beasts, but 
capable of transformation and renewal All three—man. 
liom monster—are to be supposed joined together, and 
enclosed in an outer busk of human form. The advocates 

of injustice, who wtmld have this quality avoided merely 
on account of its eKtema) consequences, virtually demand 
that the '*man wlttiin man" shall be starved, weakened, 
and placed at the mercy of the inferior creature at his side. 
But that which is really befitting is that we should utilise 
the help of the lion within us to di^ipline yet more 
strictly the tame part of the many-head^ monster, and 
nourish this part to greater strcaglii, while checking the 
growth of the wild part Thus these creatures may be 
kept at peace with each other and with ourselves. No 
price would tempt its to sell our sons and daughters into 
sla^iXiy, still 1i^ to a savage and wicked master ; just as 
little is it to our profit, for the sake of whatever advantage, 
to place that which is best in us under bondage to 
that whidi ts worst that which is most godlike to that 
whied) is most godless and most fouL So doing, we 
should be guilly of worse treason than Eriphyle, who sold 
her husband’s life for a golden necklace. With the elabora¬ 
tion of these thoughts and a repeated exhortation to set up 
the ideal kingdom in the " inner city " of the soul, whether 
the '’heavenly pattern” is ever rcalired on earth or not 
the bonk Is brought to a close. What remains is of a 
supplementary character, 

7. iTie tenth and last book begins with a tnosition, 
the sbnjptnea of which receives immediute justifkation. 
Tire light is resumed against poetry as tire arch-enemy of 
an order of life based on reason. It can now be carried 
on '‘more eflectually,” because the division of the soul and 
-—a.'s we may add—the doctrine of ideas have been ex¬ 
pounded in the interval, Poetry is treated as one of the 
imitative arts. They all ofler imperfect semblances of 
reality. Their products are not truih, but appearaiioe, anr) 
indeed, an appearance not only one but two degrees 
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retDoved from the truth. When, for example, the cabinet^ 
maker fashions tahics and beds, that which ha copies ia 
the archetype or idea of the table or bed, which exists but 
once. Bod which may be said to have been made by the 

gods. Thus the painter who counterfeits these objects 
produces in reality only the copy of a copy, and a false 
One at that, for the table or bed seen sideways is not the 
same as when viewed from the front. The discussion on 
pleasure and pain, in the ninth book, where shadows of 
shadow.! have already been brought to view, would seem to 
be stiil echoing in Tlato's mind. The present argument, 
which Inadequately sep^tes the probJeins of art from 
those of science, and which unduly narrows the sphere of 
^ by regarding it as pure imitation derives its main 
inlerest from the predominance given to the ethical siaiid- 
point Plato’s quarrel with the fine arts turns chiefly on 
tlieir elTdcts—their antagonism to his ethical ideal, their 
glortflcation of the sensed their enervating appeal to the 
entotions, Poetry b Imre the worst offender, tragic poetry 
—of which Horner was the real founder—the worst of all. 
for it " waters and feeds " those elements in the soul which 
ought to be " dried up.” 

^is aitick is hitter beyond the proverbial bitterness 
of civil war. Plato is at feud, not with his fellow-country¬ 
men only, but with himself He otTcrs a spectacle never 
seen before bis day, one of which the fifirt astonisliittg 
repetition has been resen’cd for our own time—a prince 
among artists vioicntiy rooting up the Jove of art from his 
o^ souL He acknowledges, in hia pain, that he finds it 
difficult to fight down the admiration for Hotner which he 
has chefiaiicd from bis youth. But truth dciiunds the 
sacrifice. We note with astonishment the adaptability of 
Plato’s mind. In order to humble the poets he elevates 
the sojihists. The slighting tone in which he generaiiy 
speaks of this class is forgotten for the moiiicnt. If Homer 
or Heaiod'—so runs one of these arguments—had beuetiled 
his neighbours by his wisdom as much as, say, Protagoras 
rw Prodicus, he would have been as highly hoiiQured as 
tlicsc mcn^ and not allowed to end his life as a beggar and 
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rhupsodist The great poets, how^tver, had only ** shadows 
of virtutJ" to ofTer ; the most they could do In fuality was 
to delight. Blit where the conduct of life is concerned 
tliere is someth[ttg which stands higher than ail delights; 

the great question'' of whether we aj« becoming good or 
bad (cf. Vol 11- p. 137, § S3‘ struggle to fnaintain t!ie 
■** polity within the soul **—for the image already employed 
in the ninth book Is tetalocd lit tlus cojittnuation. Me 

therefore finally conyratuUto himself on liavmg banished 
the poets ffoni his republic If '^pleasure and pain " ate 
not to nile instead of reason and law^ only poetry 
may be tolerated, nothing will be admitted but hyrona to 
the god and songs in praise of great meUp 

Religinos thoughts and their expression by the aid of 
ni>th form also Ciie conclusioti of the work* Before l^lato 
roaches that bourne, he turns the tab lea in a nrmarksd^le 
mariner* Socrates requissis "" repayment of the loan '• which 
he h^d made to the other speakers—the conces^ioti^ that m 
to say^ fay which both the just man and the unju^i^t were 

treated though they remained hidden fiorn gods and 
mctL The hypoitieab was necessary Ln order to determine 
the intrinsic value nr happiness-ykliling quality of virtue 
and its opposite—a^nj^ped of all external additions—and to 
institute a strict and searthing cornpartaon between justice 
and injustice taken each by itself But the dialogue must 
not end before the just man has the “pnzes of victory 
awarded to him, which at first were withheld. For by w'hat 
po^bk means could our actions really remain hidden from 
the gods f Nor will the just man* as a mk be more than 
temj>orarily misjudged by his fellows; m the end both l^e 
and the unjust man will be know^n for what they arc^ and 
receive the reward or punisTiincnt urfaich they have eornetL 

A m^'thj^] nanativc lestiiig on the supposed 
Icitiuioiiy of Er the ramphylian^ son of Armen iui 4 
person utherwise entirely unknown. This man fell m the 
held of bailie; and his souL we am told^ witnessed ihe 
judgment of the death hnt after twelve relumed to 
his body wiiieh was still uncornipted* for Er had been 
chO:Mfa by tile gods to bring men tidiiigs of the fumiDcs 
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which awjiit thctTL the meadow whefc the ways 
cross of those who come down from Heaven and of those 
who ascend from the lowey’ world; he rested by the foun¬ 
tain whence souls dnnlc the drauj^ht of forgetfulness; and 
he siw them fly thence; like shooting stars, amid thunder^ 
Itghtningi and carth^juake. He beheld the mouth of tlic 
under-world efose with a mighty roar when the greatest 
criminals sought to paiis out into the light. Above aU, he 
witnessed the choice of life " maile by those who afic r ** a 
thousand years of wandering” stood on the threshold of a 
new incarnation* It is not the dauicMi^ or tutelary geuius, 
that chooses the man; but each man ehoo^^es his own 
d^monn His choice is free^ and if evil follow he must bear 
the blamep not God Quaint and humorous touches am not 
wanting to relieve the sombre recitaJ of the pains of hell 
by which the guilty are visited, and tyrants* as before, 
more than the resL Thus Ulysses, the highly renowned 
but also the man of many travels and many troublcsi 
chooses far himself a modest tniddle-cUss existence, Tlie 
whole narrative is a mixture of Orphic and Fy^hagarean 
mythik, To the Jaiter category belongs the transference uf 
human scuts to auJinal bodies^ and t'rrr rn^rsd (cf. Vol. 11^ 
p, 364 and Vol. Ill, pu byX SwiUia and other mir-^ical birds 
become nica Tlic sed of the demagogue Thersite^s, on 
the otlier hand, takes the form of an ifst Ajax and 
Agamemnon, who have suffered so grievously, desire to 
flee the society of men; the gloomy Ajax chooses the 
body of a lion, the kingly Agamemnon thal of an e^le. 
But the teaching to which all these visions bear witness 
genuinely Platonic: We should '^hold with a grip of iron 
the bcilclfthat the wor^ lot is that which caused the soul 
to become unjust, Fm ?UJ el^ wc need take no thought. 
This conviction intut be held unnervingly m ihc lower 
world abio> where we must beware of being daaaled by 
riches and aimilar cvtl things." lest wc “fall into ty^nmnies 
and other tike wickedness, whereby we shall dp great 
and irreparable wrong:* to others and suffer yet worse 
ourselves.*' 
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CHAPTER Xm 

PINTO'S ETUrCAL, POUnCAL. AND SOaAL IDBAl. 

1. Of the two titlefi boTiie by this great work—“On 
Justice;" and “The Constitution" or “Republic"—the 
second has obtained the preference. The social and 
political content of Plato's erentitm has made a deeper 
impression than the ethical In treating of the former 
before the latter, we ^all Indfrectly' at least. eoinpI)r with 
the author’s piuxanet we shall proceed from the outer 
husk of bis ideal to its kernel 

A question frequently pnt to experts at the present day 
is this—^Was Plato a foierunnet of the modern sodaiists 
and oommuniiits f The answer must be both Yes and Nm 
By the side of the obvious points of agreement there are 
dilferences of the most far-reaching kind, Wliai these 
modern movements strive to obtain for the community as 
a whole, Plato proposed to enact merely for his upper or 
ruling classes of warriors and guard ioits. For the great 
rnass, for the dosses engaged in agriculture and handi¬ 
crafts, the tradltionat foita of the family and the old 
economic order were to be nrtained. Indeed, he is so far 
from advocating any emancipation of these classes that he 
requires them to provide the means of living for the upper 
classes, towards whom he places them in a relation of the 
strictest dependence. In describing this relation he does 
not even shrink from using the word “slavery" though he 
means by it no more than a state of wardship salutarv to 
the masses thenuselves. No dear picture b vouchsafed us 
of these classes. Plato Is sOent, and his silence is eloquent 
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In the course of his exposition, i£ haa been rightly re- 
Tnarlcedf he ItrU the lower orders fall cnmpteCcly out of 
sight He wsU have them well and justly ruled, but he 
takes $0 little imerest m them that he forgets to give us 
any details of the manner of ruling them. Alt wc can 
gather casually is that for them, too^ the division of labour 
r* to be strictly eiiforcedp and that "wealth'" no less than 

poverty ^ js to be kept far from them, in order th^t they 
may lack neither the desire nor the power to work. For 
the rest he contents himself with compaflng them to (he 
lowest elements in the soul with pronouncing it an 
imposfublhty for them to order llicir owti lives inde¬ 
pendently and succesafullyi with discussing the question, 
not but they shoulti be held in inferior 
regard 

For this attitude of depreciation several causes may be 
assigned. Mere pride of bjrth and rank had something 
to do with it Such feelings were present in Plato's mind 
if only as an under-eunent, yet not without effect. Tlic 
reader will remcniber many ioiftaace^ cspceially in tJie 

Charm ides.” where be uses expressions teisdifig to exalt 
his own Family. Tliu tmpirty of Euihyphrt^ who accused 
his own Father of murder VoL i I. p. 3;9l, appears to him 
in darker colours because the murdered man was only a 

ilay*labcHirer.^' Still stranger In our eyes is a passage of the 
** Goigias,’* where a mechanic/' who had sav^ bfs country' 
from destruction by inventing an engine of war, aever- 
thetes^, spoken of in a tone of conlempt, juat because he 
Laboured with hi® hands. In a passage of the Republic “ 
Plato condemns the brutal treatment of slaves, on the 
ground that the truly educated rnan despises them too 
much to be angry with them. For the rest, a class of 
slaves is not explEcftly mentioned as existing in the ideal 
State ; but the prohibition agarofft enslaving Greek priscuiens 
of war indieates that in the case of barbarians Plato wotild 
have raised no objection. The prohibition in question 
occurs, it may be remarkedp in a se^ion devoicd to mser- 
national lawv and is one of a series of precepts which aU 
agree in rcsldcting to wars against barbarian® certain 
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fcventJcs whicli at that time wefts cuatommy aa between 
Hellenes—devastation of temtoiy^ bumifii^ of faotue$r and 
so on, A war beiween Hellene^ Plata aaysv shoutd never 
bear the character of pctpctual hostJHt^^ but rather that of 
a temporary chastisement, wi enforcing of the faw which 
only afleot* the guilty and not the general mass of the 
populatJotL 

The chief logical grotind, htTwevetp on which Plata 
his contempt for the lower classes as w'cll as 

is their lack of leisure and consequomly of the higher 
culture which teisiim alone niake:s possible It is this 
culture—the asseduoug pur^it of music, gj^taniisbea^ and 
the ficiencca—which forms the true charccr of the ruling 
ebsa^ hereby assimilated in some measure to the Pytha- 
gofcan order^ Their life js regulated! on the communistic 
plan for the purpose of completing their education, No 
private Dwiie^ip is ailnwcd among them which caccct^ds 
thu imibpeimbk fninimum. Their mcunne is to provide 
them W'ith a auflicicitit main ten aitce, but no super Auitice^ 
Gold and silver may not be used even for ademmunt or 
in the form of plate.. The possession of private land or 
houses might make the mem hers of the ruling class 
successful " householders and fmmcr^“ but not good 
** guardians/' 

In all this Plato not entirely independent of hisiairlcal 
modebu A mling class wfcjch kept aloof not only from 
trade and manual work, but even from agricnltiin*, was 
not unknown either at Sparta or in Cret^ litidimcnt^, 
too^ of a communistic order of life might iic observed at 
Sparta, where hunter?^ for example, were allowed (ct help 
themselves to provLUioni from oilier rneirs stores—a custom 
which has all echo in i^kto"^ injunctian not to lock the 
storehouses. Need we retniod the reader of the Lacedse* 
mouiun and Cretan or common meals of men, 
by which exmp life was continued m time of peace/ 
l%tQ modfhes the institution in a Enanni:;r which makes a 
dean sweep of all family ijfc- ]£ven during the conbnu¬ 
ance of the temporary" marriages already spoken of, no 
common home life is possible Tor the couples. It is not 
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merely that the children sire lost to ihe parents^ abode from 
ill early dare ; the women, tooi share in the public meals j 
they fill pos^ in the army and govemment departments, 
and cannot be even temporal^' helpmates to their hiisbands- 
What were the reasoos^ we may a&lc^ which impelled riato 
towards iltese subversive ianovations ^ 

2. Part of the aniewer he has hiinself supplted J Je i» 
afraid that the ruling class may misi^ the itiilimiteil power 
with whidi it IS tiidowedp tliat its membet^ may resemble 
dogs that attack Hue herds c^immitted to their care, that 
thej" may become wolves instead of In reality, all 
the parts of the scheme are most closely connected* If the 
highest intellectuaL training b to reign supreme, restrained 
by no checks on the part of the subject classes, who are 
deemed unqualified lo csiorcige any controL and arc yet to 
be preserved from every kind of exploitation, then security 
for the right use of power must be had in some other way. 
'Fhe absence of constitutional checks musL be compensated 
by the absence of those impulses for the curbing of wlilch 
constitutional form^ exist. For the modemtion of thv<c 
impulses provision is made by an education specially 
designed for the purposc^a means who^e cfficMcy PEnio 
races almost as highly as does Hclvctius. To the credit, 
however, of his good sense, he did fbOt carry his over-appre- 
dauon to unlimited lengchs. He did not believe m the 
omnipotence of t!d neat Lon. Accordingly, he found pro¬ 
tection Efom Ibe abuse of power only In llic absence of all 
separate interests oil the side of the rulers, in the suppression 
of ihc family and of priv-ate property. 

In this oqiilanatirin there is no dcnibt enntamed anoon- 
siderabic portion of truth. That It is n^A the whole truthi 
we have cogent rcaiiOJis for affirming. In the ’ 
Pbto tenouncffii the absolute character of ih* phliosophers' 
rule: he accepts a compromise which introduces constrtu- 
Tiooal checks and even gives the ouias of the people a ^hant 
of political |>ower. Nevcnbclesa, he holds with unswerving 
fidelity to the ooinmunistic ideal, though he abanJons the 
project of realising it* ^ Coinmunity of vroinen, of children, 
of goods,'* he still pronouuccs to be the best His 
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cnacavoura do oot ceaM to be dinscted towards " the rooting 
out of the sixaJJcd private or particuIaT element from every 
department of life.. , . So far as is by any means possible, 
aU should praise or blame the same thing together, all 
should rejoice or grieve for the same cause.’* The 
greatest possible emphasis is bestowed on the gloridca' 
tion of “life m common, ' nod on the injunction to destroy 
from among men, even from among the domestic animals, 
ih^ " lack of a master'* whkh makes for division. This 
endeavour after the "unification" of the commonwealth 
goes far beyond the design of drying up the sources of 
tlLscord in public lift Plato’s quarrel is with individuality 
as such, and as mudi with the diversity of diffeient indi¬ 
viduals os with the inward multiformity within the single 
souL This latter peunt appears oio;^! clearly in the picture 
he gives of the "democroL’' that is, of his Athenisu con¬ 
temporaries. " Motley variety " and “ multiplicity of forms " 
ate the worst reproaches which he levels against tliis lyjw 
of man—a type which, accordiriK to him. contains in itself 
patterns of all jKsaible constitutions tcf. p 95), 

Such a man is. so Plato telly us in edcct, the plaything 
of every fleeting mood. To*day be revels in wine and 
banquet-music ; to-morrow he will fast On bread and water 
To-day he works in tlie gymnasium till the sweat runs 
down hifi brow ; to-frtonow he will dedicate to dekt jur 
HUHtt. At one time he will play the philosopher, at 
another the puiitician; he will spring to his feet from tus 
place in the assembly, and do and say what comes Into lirs 
head. If a gutieral's fame catches bis fancy he is oJT 
soldiering; if a speculator's gams rouse his envy, he tries 
his luck in business. Xn short, there is no order and no 
disdpltne in his doings, and this is precisely the reason why 
in his own eyes his life is “ so free, so sweet, So blessed.” 
Who can fail to perceive herein the caricatum of just that 
brilliant type which Thucydides haj* painted in imperishable 
wloore (cf. Vol If. p. 4i> \ The subject of the two pictures 
is die same; Athena has, perhaps, in the mean time lapsed 
somewhiU from the iicight to which ghe had attained; but 
what has changed more fund amen tally is the standpohit of 
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ihc behold i£f. The vereatili; exereise Of manyTsided talents, 
individual charter and genitu^^—alt this is nort-cxbtcnt 
for Flaio; in all that we admire he ran see nothing but 
anarchic [rregulaiity^ bungling half-knowlcdgc, and ama- 
teurish incompetence. He is free; on the other hand, from 
an anxiety which tms troubled aome of the best men of the 
nineteenth century^ffom the fear of an ever-widening 
divergence fnim the Pertclean Ideal of an approach to " Lhc 
Chinese ideal of making all people aiike»’' The shadows 
aJeme are visible to him In the picture of hii age ; all the 
energy and fife of hb nature are directed towards the 
rcaliiation of a new pattern, of whose latent dangers he 
1ms not the slightest suspidon.^ 

Nor must we forget the connexion between Plato’s 
ethioo-political ideal and his doctrine of ideas. Every 
separate thing or being is for hitn the inaderjuate copy of a 
more perfect universaL How, thenp could he have laid any 
sltjre on the mafntctmjice of the particular." on the multi- 
pheation of varieties of im$>erfcctionp on individuality ? 
Again, we modems regard the diversity of iodivlduats as 
^utaiy. for the additional reason that by the multiplLdly 
of paths entered upon the prospect is increased of progrea-s, 
of tlie aitammcnt of a perfection ai yet unkneum to us. 
Plato, on the other hand, could see in individual difTertmees 
rmly impedimcitts preventing the rtLaii^aiioo of an ideal 
wliich for him imal and complete, the sharp and ectrain 
outline of which was graven in Ills souL 

S* It b not to no purpose that the “guardians" are 
half philosophers and half aristocratic soldiers. E^ch of 
these dements has left its traces on the FUtonic ideal. 
The Athenian oligarchs, to which drde Plato and hb family 
belonged, were ” friends of the Lacedaemonians." Among 
such modes of ordering life as were put in practiec In his 
own and country, that followed at Sparta stood nearest 
hb heart. Reverence for age, strict dbdpiine of youth, a 
high valuatioaof mu^icah gymnastic; and military education, 
contempt for the " banausic,’—all the^ are featum common 
to the Platonic and the Spartan idcaL A Critias and a 
Charmidc« probably thought and fek on Lhese matters 
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much as dtd Uidr young kinstn^ the philosopher. Of 
srUtocratie euigin. tuo» is the strong aeccot which Ptuto lays 
on *'magnifieence." a quality which he more than once sets 
in the company of the cardinal virluo, withciut justifying 
t his posit ran on any principle SimiUriy, the opposite of 
' magniliKnce," s1mginess« metinnesr, lUiherulity, Is among 
the attributes which Plato most despises. A convjctiDti 
that the pursuit of trades cannot but engender this vice 
strengthens what we may term an itmatc repugn an ce. In 
this connexion a passive in the ** Laws " is highly inatruc- 
tivc. It shows some advance turwards a jucter appredatton 
of trade and its beneliciaJ operation in levelling down 
economic contrasts. The hypothesis is there allowed to 
stand for a moment that the “ best men of all," or women 
of similar quality, might be compelled by some stroke of 
fate to do the work of imikeepers, to offer the longed-for 
mfnesbment or shetter to one wearied by long tmvej or lost 
in an inhospitable region. Tmdc would then appear in 
tite most favourable light possible. But the thought is 
dropped immediately. The belief that such occupations 
foster an ignoble love of gain, a tendency to fraud and 
over-reaching, is too deerily rooted to allow the above 
hypothesis to appear other dian ridiculous. SchiUer’s distich, 
“T^b Mercliarit,'* would have been unintelligible to Plato. 

With the demand for "discipline and order" there is 
coupled ajiother for ‘'symmetry and beauty" (cf. Vol, JI. 
p. 353). ITiis latter is the soul’s my of one who is at once 
an artist devoted to the cult of beauty and a philcisophcr 
with Pytbagnrean teaiungs, one who has learnt to see and 
admiie the ntign of rule, of symroetry, of harmony and 
rhythm in mathematics, acoustics, and, above alL in 
astronumy. The Socratic moralist, too. insists oo less 
Imperatively that uiiijucstioning obedience be paid to the 
commands of mason, more estaetJy. of utility established by 
reason. From the fusion of those elemetits there arose in 
Plato that ideal which is pecaliar to bim of Inward order 
coupled with devotion to science, of self-mas tery, of con¬ 
stant, colmnesa equanimity, and modciatioii. Temfjcr- 
ance, in reality, takes the highest potiticiti with him, though 
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jiuttce U ihe particular virtue which he employs most 
fr«iucntly as a representoiive of virtue in gunenU. The 
deHnition which he given of justice is iti truth more 
acduately applicahle to temperance. " Each one of us is 
just"—so runs a pstssage of the "Republic'^—"in whose 
sou) every part doc* its allotted work." How d<ise1y tiiU 
resembles one of the dcAiiitions t>f tcmpcnuicc educed 
in the ■■ Quimi )cs '* (cf. VoL li. ]ip. 303 and 307) I That 
which is pnjscnled to us as justice is, lakeii sirieily. 
a condition implied by justice, JJut for Plato this con¬ 
dition is more valuable than that which depends ijjion tL 
The maoifcsiatron of the ideal in the personality of each 
individual meant still more to him than did the service 
rendered by the individual to the community. 

4, The utilitarians proudly reckon Piato as one of them¬ 
selves;, and they have a good right to do so. Thene are 
decisive passages in whidi be lays an emphasis wliich eoulJ 
not be exceeded on the principle of utilltj'- It was with 
deep satisfaciiciti that Gmtc^ the pupil of Bentham, was 
able 10 tdacc at tl»c heaii of his work cm I'lnto this cilatign 
from the "Republic;" " i'or this is ami will ei.'er remain 
the best of sayings, that the useful is the noble, and the 
hurtful is the base." But in order to avuid a one-sided 
interprctalioii of this sentence, it mum be supidemented 
b>' the fundamental Soctuiic and Platonic doctrine of the 
utility, or power to make men happy, inherent in the goo^t 
or noble. The study of this principle creates a mo{ntintar>' 
impressiott that Plato's thoughts moved in a circle; The 
useful Is noble * auJ then uguin. tlic noble Is useful But 
it is not H) in tealit}"; So long as his mind moves In the 
region of means., he is perfectly in earnest with the doctrine 
of utility. His supreme standard is here that of confo^rmity 
to ends; and any objection which has its source in feeling 
touches him, as we shall shurtly have abundant occasiim to 
observe, only in the very sUghtest degreei But in the 
sphere of ends (or, to be quite correct, of ends and the 
highest means which are directly sttbordinated to them) 
TlatO is canstmined to listen to the voice of his own feelings. 
In this he is not different from other thinkers, and it 
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s^ifiw but IftHe if one pTwIaims nn Heal vehite another 
adofjtii individual or colicctivie happiness as his suprcrne 
^ttnaanl What it ts that makes us happy can only in 

(he iiTvallcst muflsure be detcrraineiJ by objective criteria* 
tl« deciston mist for by far the Birater part rest with 
fnimg, beyond the possibility of appcaJi 

At the IwEiniiing of the fourth book of the ‘'R^abTic" 
expression is given tp a doubt whether the lives of the 
^ardians are likely to be happy, deprived as they are of 
the go^ things commonly priaed [nost highly. This 

dotiht is admitted, though not without a reservation f'* J 
should riot ^su^rised if their lives were realty the happiest 
after jOJ ), but the objection founded upon U a dismiiised 
with t^ remark that the object aimed at is not the greatest 
P^ble ^ppinesa of any one class, but of the State as a 

whole This ai^ument has been criticiKed on good grounds 
hy Aristotle. And it would be indeed stmnge if Plato had 
ijPliy proposed to sacrifice the guardians to the interests 
of the many-if the class raised above the othera. not 
m^ly by the p^sbn of power, but by its inner wortit, 
the clas*. >(». Whi^ Jay nearest hjs own Heart, had been 
subordinated to the class which he compares with the 
owest dement in the soul, and which he therefore refuses 

wetl*being. Plato has hjmsdf 
left no room for doubt; as early as the middle of the fifth 

he ^mes the subject, reaffirms the reservation we 
have alluded to, and defends it with the utmost emphasis 
Ufe m common such as he proposes for the guardians' 
s, be «ys, free from the dissensions, tlie animosities, the 

iurin^r «o[«ice. and the strife at law which 

t nor the minor evils which attend inequality, The life of 

etrtbusiastic cule^, b the 
happiest winch it ts possible for man to Jive: 

A tonif^rbon of tile two passages will furaUh tw with 

homage, quite 
smeemly to the principle of utility ; i„ 

tlevorion to bis ideal. For the decisive 
tictor is here the satisfaction w-hidi life in common gives 
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him* He poss^sed no bakcce in which h* ratj^ht weigh 
ow a^inst the ocher, the merits and the disadvantage of 
iliia mode of life and its oppcsitt Thai which in hU aoul 
turned the sale in favour of the former was an impul^se 
ci3^aic to hta prefeneitce for universals in the theory of 
knowledge^ an ardent longing for the abolition of all that 
divides and Isolates men, for a state in which they "'caSl 
nothing their own but theh body*—a last barrier before 
which one is mclined to say that the imifying tendency 
comes to a reluctant halL May we not infer that the 
ratiDiiaUsLic utilitarian basis of arguinent is often merely an 
iiftcr-Uiought, aesthetic and ethical preferences snpplyiag 
the real mntive-powef of hL% reforming Etal 1 Thfa will 
apply with particular force to the question In connexion 
^vith which the aphorism quoted at the beginning of this 
section is enatinced—the qucutjoti of women* 

Plato desired the full and muny-tsJded development of 
women's talents, the fkhl for which, espeebtUy in the 
A then A of that day, was very greatly cram|>ed ; he dreamt 
of their elevation from profound ignEjranoe and subjection 
bordering on aer^-itude to the jxjwer of kriDwlcdge and 
proud independence He fdt the charm of the ideal type 
of woman which he had in his mind's eye, and of which 
some rudiment at least was exhibited by the Spartan 
women, with theif fine physical development, tSue to 
gj^mnastic, and ihdr celebrated beauty. The proverbial 
boldnrsi which had been engendered by Spartan semi* 
emandpatJou might, he hoped, be ennobled by a completer 
edticaticn and transfigiircd Into sdfeonsciiTUJt dignity. All 
this, we may imagine^outwcigbwl in hiswul the rationalistic 
ocmsideralEons by which he supE>oit5 his in novation : the 
aualogia from animal Ufe, employed also by Antistheucs^ 
and the argument of the " Law^ that the prevailing ftrder 
of society allows half of its available forct!s to lie fatlow, 
and withdraws them fmin the service of ihc community* 

5* The picture of Plato m morahsi would be incomplete 
without those features of sternness and severity w hidi 
BO surprising to tis and which arc so characteristic of his 
rndividualityt He wodd have the heobng art restricted 
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to Bi(rg«y antJ the treWment of acute Jistascs. Tie 
dietetic medidne iihich was then a novelty of ifjc day, 
and which served to prolong artificially the lives of sickly 
persona, apjwrara to him ^ a "fosterer of discaAca." and i* 
cvinrfenined Mcordingjy. Hut he looka with full approval 
on the son of the people who seeks sjKKviy death trr 3j,wly 
cure, who " has no time to be (IL” A cauiionsly reflated 
life, anxiously avoiding aU ftsfei and shielding, for example, 
aiich parts of the body as tJic head iind feel fmm tho 
c.xposu« which should harden them, is an ahomination to 
JTata 

Moral hardening gtjea side by side with physical. He 
oondemtja tragedy, principally on thegfound thai it .-iupplJes 
abundant tiotriment to the feeling of pity, ami thereby 
relaxes the emotionaj fibre, tie who pay.s the tribute of 
tears to a stage-hero's miafortLne* diminishes liis power 
ofbcarrng his own sorrows unmoved. A ijitktntsj of soot 
bordering on rigidity is the temper which Plato would have 
men preserve under every strctke of fate—an injunction in 
giving which he is clearly combating ]iis own nature as 
much as in his polemic agiiutst poetry. Far from him is 
the thTOght th.it on such oocstsiona as the Joss of friends or 
kill It is possilte to mtmm too little as rrcH as too much 
There is something tliat leminiis us of the Cynics in the 
way in which he titato such questions with a solo eye to 
the protce.tJ!jn of wiU-jxfwcr against the dangers rvliich 
threaten it on tbit aide. It has been rightly remarked that 
sn attcjiipt, like ihut of Schopenbautr. to base clhia on 

(Wmpa^lon, would have been iiicompiehensible to Plato, 
And he wouJiJ h^yic utteHy cl(^pld£xJ aJl the delighu of 
sensibility as depicted by a Kousseao. 

We have here a union of the Socrali'c and Cytlfc ‘•sdf- 
suffidmey " (atra^wju) with tuch a view of life as grows out 
of the environment of a military aristocracy. If Aristotle, 
on the other hand, allows a wider scope to the softer 
fwdng^, and by his theorj- of “ Catharsis *' or emotional 
discharge pleads for a ccimpromifie with this part of tiiimau 
nature in life and art, his middle-class origin would seem 
to have something to do with this uotabir divergenec from 
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hij master's teaching. The same difTeretice centmued fo 
divide the two scKoals. As much as two genenuions later 
a man who left the Academy for ihe Lj^eum received the 
impression dial he tmd come frum dciiiigt>ds or bcr|Oefl to 
human betngisL 

There was one pointy however^ on which PUto and 
Anstctle were in entire agreement—the vigorous oocitrol 
which the>' would have the State exercise over the increase 
of population^ in respect of quality no less quantity- 
For the small and narmivly circtinciscriiictl republics of 

Greteci impoverishment through over-population,with result¬ 
ing political disorders, was a danger of no small rnagni- 
tude, and therefore at an early dare engaged the serioiis 
attention even of pracLicat legislacnrs, 5uch as Pheidd the 
Conn th Ian. The danger was aggravated for the nding 
class by the circumstance that its income was exclusively 
rjerived from the possession of iand in callable of Increase. 
The same class was faced by the mamentoxt^ problem of 
preserving its physical ani;l mental superiority, The 
ancient mind admitted cx[>cdlonts in this confiexion, which 
to the fteliiigs of a modem man are highly rovalting. 
Thus FiatQ, when he recommends the exposure of weakly 
or crippled infants k In the main merely following the 
example of Sparta* If he and Arbtotle go sonurwhat 
beyond thb precedent, il is only in so far as they” devote to 
extincijon, whether before or after birth* the presumed 
weakly offspring of elderly parents. '' To preicreate for the 
State is an oftcn^reciirting fomiub in which the riatonic 
attitude finds its strongest expression. It b necessary here 
to distinguish most strictly between the ends aimed at and 
the means ettiplnyed to gain them. No one in our day 
would ever Ihink of returmng to the cruel practices 
approved by Greek lawgiversL But the great importar^cc 
to the community of questions relating to the pFopagatlou 
of the s()ecie« b being more pernunenUy recogniied, and 
the regard due to the common welfare and to posterity fin 
such matters as the hereditarj” transmission of grave 
maladies) is being inculcated with greater and greater 
emphasis on the individual conscience. 

voi^ ut. K 
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6. Aristotle subjected lus mailw^s projects of tcfomi t» 
a thorough critical examtnatioiu Wc shall select sonic of 
lihi diief points and use them os {Hrgs on which to lung our 
hniij commenu. Mot a little surprising is the initial 
anitude of Aristotle towards the Platonic social order 
which hr finally condemns. " I.icsis!atjon of this type," bo 
says, “makes an rxcollcnt ehow, and has every apprariuice 
of being a boon to huinanity ; it therefore commends itself 
to those who hear of it, and creates the impressiDn tliat it 
would do wonders in the way of Irttrodueing a high degree 
of mutual sympathy amnng men." The ptinctpal refcience 
is to the oonutiunity of goodSt but theeommiinity of woirmi. 
of which he has spoken immediately before, is doubt less 
iocludesL The object aimed at in these rcfumia, namely, 
the “unificaiimt" of society, is disapproved of on the 
ground that not every degree of unity is desirable for the 
State. It is the nature of the State to be composed of 
heterogeneous dements, and unity going beyond a certain 
measure wmiiil destroy its essence. The family must 
have more unity than the State, and the indmdu.il human 
being more stiJL With this objection, w'hich we may call a 
logical one, goes the discussion of not a few dilEculti'es 
indrlental to Hit! Carrying out of tlie scheme in detaiL But 
fbr any rojectloa of it on strictly fundameiital firindples, 
any expression of repugnance on ethical grounds, we may 
search Anstottc m vain. This is not a little noteworthy, 
and requites e>;ptiinalion. 

VVe recur to a fact which has already been mentioned, 
namdy, that Sparta, a State regarded by the philosophers 
0^ all bat a pattern, exhibited at least the rudiments of a 
pirvcticol communism ; the common meals of the men. the 
liberty accorded within certain limits of uving other persons' 
slaves, horses^ dogs, and so forth. All this Is approved of 
by Afistotle; indeed, he recommends a further advance in 
the some directiua. VVe might add tliat germs of marital 
oommunlsm are also to be met with omotig the Spartans, 
as in the aulistltution for an aged husbantl of a younger 
man chmen by him, and “ many other such licences," as 
Xciiopbt'tt colls ihein. Mow the so-collcd Lycurgeon 
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legNation did net so tnoch creAte novelties as give an 
artificial fixity to customs handed down fjrom the citriiciit 
antiquity: we are thus entitled to draw some infcrcfices as 
to the conditions of primitive GrcccCx Here; too, wc may 
mention the account, by O'* means condemiiattiiy. which 
I'lerodotus gtves of ihc oommenity of women among tfie 
Agathyisl The object of it, so he tells ua, was to “ make 
broihers" of the tribesmen, and to banish “haired and 
in wUJ” ffotn the wide drele of kindred It is hardly an 
exaggeration to say that to the common Greek sentiment, 
which may be described as tinged with aUvism in this 
resfMXt exciuiive personal approj>riation and the resulting 
inequality in oitncrehip was as yet very far from seeming 
so much of a law of nature, or meeting with such Ln- 
conditionaJ acceptance as it does in modem times. 

There is another paiticuiar in which our comprehension 
of Plato's reform-projects is greatly asaistecl by the criticism 
of his pupil The biter, and without doubt his master as 
well, was acquainted with genuinely communistic institu¬ 
tions among foreign peppier So far ts he from any 
narrowness of horizon in this respect, that he even dis- 

tioguishes difTtirent kinds of iand-colicctivism t common 
ownership and oewnmen Utlagc on the one hand t separate 
oivnershtp with common usufruct on the other. CommuniLy 
of women, too. is known to hiui as existing among Uic 
tribes of the African interior. Herodotus, we may note, 
had already rejiortcd the jsrcvalence of this mstitution 
among the Agnthyrsi. the Libyan Kasamooca. and the 
Asiatic Massogetes. Thus those fcalurus of Plato's idnl 
which seem the stnmgest to us, were not altogether out 
of touch u-jth tiic facts of experience, real or believed 10 
be so. 

Still, the combination of these features, together w'lth 
the atfiiitioas peculiar to Plato, especially with regard to 

the class of pliilosophicut watrioru and rulers, was suf?i* 
cicnlly startling to draw from ibis critic the somewhat 
rhetorical cxciamolion, '‘Shull length of time go un* 
r%'arded, and the multitude of j-esrs that arc fiasl ?” Jn 
other words, The world is now very old; and hod such 
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a cofisEftutioti been porssible, some realiVaticrn of it would 
have occurred somewhere before now* It Ls the standing 
and staple argument of all ccmservalive mimls agaiiu»t sub- 
vetsjve innovations—an argument wbleb apjycals to m, 
with ouf greatly extended edmograpbic and historical 
perspective^ far [e$s forcibly than to jiast genemtions. 

Out present being ti hut the infancy of fnan,** says 

Joseph Pricsticyv^ the cry has been rc*t?eJioed 
a hundred times smet The trath that '^the paradojres 
of to-day are the commonplaces of to-mofrow'* is as 
applicable to practical reforrOB as to specuiadve knowledge. 
On the other hand, it is ime; the compUcation of all human 
concernR, and the consequent untrustwortJimess of merely 
deductive rcasofiingR upon Uiem, are now realiEod far more 

vivitUy than ever before; and wc require of deep-readiiiig 
ifinovatkns that they ahull establish their vtabiHty as well 
as ihdr useiulness, not by ratincinaiiod merely, hm by 
actual expeHmerit 

Pblos expectation that the suppression of separate 
families would engender a scnticDcnt of universa! brother* 
hcKxl^aud thus extend the power of kindred ties over the 
whole of a united people^ moves Aristotle to coniiradicttofL 
He remarks that by the very width of their extension 
those sendments would lose Jn power- he 5|>eaks of a 

watered*down " love of kin, and thinks that ^*a real cousin 
is worth more than a son after Platons modeL'" Grotc here 
comes to the rescue with the rejoinder that for the objects 
aimed at by Plato even a highly diluted scutiment of kin¬ 
ship and solidarity would have been wxMdml, while intensity 
in iucb ^-mpatbies h exactly one of the elemenu which 
he would have desired to be banished from his common- 
wealth. 

On the other hand» no answer seems possible to another 
objection of the Stagiiite, namely^ that by the funda¬ 
mentally diifereiit education and Jife of ihe ruling cUss 
and the ruled so deep a gulf would be fixed between them 
that they would in reality ’"form two In one, and 
indeed two mutually hostile states.^ In this expression 
we note a resemblance, which fa no doubt more than an 

• Prkilkj, of KiWiftl ReliHciB."" rut L 
Ol m.p Work. p. ^ MW, m 
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innc^ccnt coiacidence, to the condemnation which Plato 
passes on one of his degenerateforms of consdtudoa* 
the oligarchic (ct p. 95), 

7, Here we reach the most assailable point of tJie 
Platonic pTOjett, so far as it k of a politick chafacter^— 
the absence of any cotistitutloDal check or practical counter¬ 
poise to the power of the philosophic rulers, although this 
penetntes to the roost mtimate concerns of private life* 
That such a mk could not possibly Iasi, that from the 
very beginnirig it would of necessitj" militate again.^ the 
welfare of those entrusted to it* is no doubt marc than 
can be proved^ The thccKinitic despotism of tlie Incas is 
one of several iasuuces which shouhrteach us caution. 
Only so much may ]>e dchutleiy alTinned. that in die 
immtiiae majority of cases of politkal and scjciat prcspetity 
some play of antagoniflilc farces has existed and lias been 
the chief condition of sucoks, while the sole sway of any 
one class or power in the State, tin tempered either by I^w- 
or circumstancei has ncldom or never proved a model 
worthy of imftatton. Certainly such a nilc hits never been 
a source of progress^ Nor tiuJtred wa^s pTOgres't among ihr 
advaniage^ which had in vecw% In this respect his 
ideal fell far short of the deapised Athenian reality. Flato^s 
** Republic “ could never have come into existcacc in a 
State after Plato's heart, nor any other reform-project of 
equa! boldness. Nay, even if wc suppose Ilim to have 
realized his ideal to have become a member of the new 
commonwealth, had he them begun to doubt the supreme 
excellence of hk Institutions, and desired to bring forward 
proposals for a more mcHlerate rcfnrm, such as ia found in 
the Laws,^* the strict censorship of hb ''guardianswould 
have effectually $iJenced him. We n«d not depict at 
length the o^ihcation, the intellectual rigidity, which such 
a ^ pedantocraej'" would have infallibly produced, in mar- 
vdlous contrast with the restless, never-ceastng development 
of its creator. 

We here observe a feature of Plato's irtifKl which was 
peculiarly detrimental to his work as reformer. We rnay 
name it shortly: "dread of frictiOU*'^ The pupil of Socrates 
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has reatkcd the importatwe for polititsil life of sdentifically 
t«Ancd intelligence Thia, therefore, must be freed, once 
for all, from the leaden rcsistinoe of folly and inertia of 
thought, by being endowed with absolute power. It is 
the same in the social and cthiiai sphere He nxagnixes 
tile great vsdiie of devotion to the common weal, of cleva* 
tiun above the eemfiictsng inlertfslfl which divide mankind; 
away, tiierefore, with all separate life, and with it$ organs, 
private property and the family 1 Stoutness of heart and 
strict confonnity to reason in the conduct of life are 
threatened !>)'' enervating emotions and the supremacy of 
tm agination; nine-teoths, therefore, of all poetry, as the 
main source of these dangers, must be thrown overboard 
This way- of thinking Plato shares with a good manv 
others, Auguste Comte desired the aiinihilatinn of ail 
bad, indeed of all second-rate compoaitions, and he would 
have bad all useless varieties of animals and plants ex¬ 
terminated That many a species deemed to be useless 
or even noxious might in oourse of time prtrvc to have a 
value, is an obvious reflexion, but one whi^ did not arrest 
his impattern striving for the abolltfon of the worthless. 
Tills error seems to us typical of the trend of thought 
represented by Fbto. it i$ in the moral world as in the 
physical, where with neatly every poison a means of healing 
would be lost llic same powers of human nature are 
capable of being used with the best results, and of being 
misused with the worst. He who will achieve perfect 
goodness In any one direction fay the cradicatioit of the 
opposing instincts runs a risk of tampering irith the routs 
from which goodness itself springs, “nie ]ihlloAopher wan 
here far behind his clclei' contejuporaiy lilurjpides> the 
tragedian whom he so heartily despised, it is to the 
latter we owe the profound saying— 

^'Tlie good and evil cannot dwell apsn t 
The world's a iniitore; “ 

a til ought which Otto Ludwjg expresses with still greater 
force in Uie words— 

'■ Eitckion of nty woiwl 
Were loss of whit in me is best of bU.^ 
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And while unerring certainty in disentangling the bad 
from the good is sam e thing Air beyond the [xiweri of 
human reason, we arc not so passing dch in jm{nib«s, 
capacities, possibilities of happlftcss. ttiat we can afford to 

seek salvation in the tnaiming and impoverisbrnent of our 
nature rattier than in its ever-renewed discipline and 
culture. 

Hem, to OUT thinking, lies the dotibtc objection which is 
decisive against Plato's social reronns^an objection of far 
greater weight than the easy and supertictiil assumption 
that the unusoal muBt also be the impuSaible. This U 
certainly not true of tliat species of communism in pm^ierty 
which Plato demands for his class of guartlians. It is not 
necessaiy, in ihi* connexion, to decide the question whether 
collective managetnent Is in itself adapted to supersede 
private management cvcrjTvhere. Plato’s dream has in any 
case been fulfilled mu« than once. What he demands is 
not the socialization of tlie means of production (which in 
our day can to longer be called an unexampled procedure j, 
for the producing classes are not touched by hia reform, 
A better parallel to his roquirements is supplied by every 
monastic communrty. and on a larger scale by brother hoods 
such as the Knights of the Teutimic Order, the tnembers of 
wiiech renounced private propcrt>’ by the vow ^rf poverty, 
while a depend eat ami trifautafy peaiantty, otherwise 
treated by the Knights with indulgent klndne^ss, rumubud 
the means of subsUicnce for the community, 

These analc^ics belong to Mediaeval Europe. On the 
other hand, marital commimisin Ima found an exact paraliel 
in modem America. Wc refer to iht sect of the *' Fcrfre* 
lionists." founded by John Humphrey Noyes, who was 
bom in New Engiand in tSd. For a full generation this 
sect had its chief scat at Oneida in the state of New York, 
We do not know whether Noyes was acquainted with 
Plato’s sdiemc of reform. In any case, tlie ftarn which 
“stirpiculture." or hunmii stock-breeding, tt»ok among hia 
adherents (in i8?4 they numbered nearly 300) exhibits a 
sinking resemblance to the PJatonic model. The only 
marriages allowed were temporary ones for the purpose of 
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f>fovidii>g chUdnai. and tiie«r were oJI arranged by the 
bead of tile ewnmutiUy; tlte nuinbcf and character of them 
depended on the economic situation of the society for the 
time being, and they were regulated by the endeavour to 
secure tJie greatest possible perfection Ift the offspring, 
hxclusiveness and intensity in iJie emotion of bve was 
condemned as “respect of persons." and faraeJed as «sinful 
sclftabncs^'"^ 

8, In dealing with a genius like Plato it is a great 
pleasure to he abie to exchange tlie part of critic for 
that of eulogiat We have that pleasure when we turn 
from communism in property and marriage to the emanej- 
pation of wdmen, Plato here treads in the footatepa of fais 
great teacher. T his is proved, not only by the agreement 
with Xenophon and Antislhents (ct VoL £1. p Si>. but by 
the additional conseniient voice of that disciple who had 
the least originality, and who may therefore be taken as 
representing most faithfully the pecuiiarites of the commrMi 
master. lo his dialogue entitied " Aspasia," ;Eschines pm 
in^ the mouth of that distinguished woinan an incisive 
criticism of the education and mode of life ireditional for 
her sex. We hold the opinion that in this mnitcr the atithor 
of the “Republic" has given utterance to the pure and 
complete irutli. almost without admixture of error, namely, 
that the female is tire more delicate or weaker sex, but that 
this relative weakness only appears on striking an average, 
since an artangement of all men and all women by 
order of capacity would yield a highly diversified series. 
And, further, that qualitative: difTerences, decisive in the 
choke of a eoliing, do not exist between masculine and 
feminine endowment 

U is true that these proposluans seem to require a 
snmewhat more cautious statemenL ICven in respect of 
that average inferiority, it cannot as yet be regarded as 
Mtabkslicd that, where intellectual gifts are concerned, it 
is an ultimate unalterable fact On the other hand, ^ 
possibility ia not excluded that a free fkld for the develop- 
ttient of women’s talents might bring to tight average 
differcnccb of even qualitative order. Only so much is 
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certatn, that these differences could never suiSee to Justify 
the limitation of callings for one half of the fiutnan race. 
That which is absolutely established is the fact that women 
have dcyie good work and achieved notable suceess in a 
great variety of spheres which the Rcddcnt of birth or the 
pJay of ctreumstancra has opened up to themn On the 
other hand, the observadon still holds good, that intellectual 
creations of the first rank, such as demand escccpElonalty 
sustained concentration, whedicf tn poetry, mitsic, philo¬ 
sophy, or history, have not hitherto been prodMccd by 
womeiL But nothing can be inferred hence touching the 
manner of women"# edui:atioa or their freedom in the 
choice of vocations. No one was ever educated to be a 
Shakespeare or a Dante, a Galild or 3 Descartes; and 
every calling employ’s a great variety of pow'era by no 
means equal in value. To this must be added that Uie 
above empirical rule has merely a provisional validity, and 
may at any roomeut be broken through by a bnlltant 

exception. In a department closely n^Jaied to those just 
nartied. that of nafralivc literature, women have, during ibe 
last few decades, produced work# in no respect inferiDr to 
those of their male rtvaJs. The po^ibllity must not be 
forgotteii that the lower degree of merit hitherto observed 
in the productions of woineii may be duu, in those cases 
where it is undeniable, more to the pressure of luifavourabie 
circum stances than to any deficiency of taicni. 

In the application of these ruluig principles there k, it 
must be confessed, a difference between OUr modern ideals 
and those of Plato, arising cut of the diffcitmoe between 
our way and bis of ordering the family. When wx insist 
on the retention of the separate famlJy. then for a great 
number of eases, Uiougli by no means for alL there 
immediately results tliat very diviuon of labour which 
I'lato affirms sc energetically as a genefuJ principle auii 
rejects so decidedly in regard to the two sciccs,. Nothing 
can be mofc natural than that mothers, being kept ut 
home by the care of their chdJren, especially if these arc 
numerouLi and of tender age^ should devoie themselves to 
household duties and 10 oihcf tstsk^, such as sick^nursing, 
which are suited to their degree of physical strength. 
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Blit though Plato's ideal of w-omanhewd hau little prc?spcct 
of complete reaiJxatioii, a companion between Che AiJieti^ 
of the fifth ccnctity and the most highly dvlUzcd natiom of 
ti>day shows that the course of devclopructit k m ilic 
dlrecticio which Plato approved, and that a eomldcrablc 
part of hb dcmaiid» have been actually fulfilled. 

Xenophon gives us, tn tns " GEconomicuSt"' a picture 
which b assuredly a fiiichfiil one, of die mind and life of 
Athenian women. The iit^wty triarricd Iscliomachus is 
busy with the cdtscation of his wife, a girl bately out of 
her ch]ldho<;id. ivhoiu he is anxious to tratn into an active 
and oompetcrac hcuselcecpcr and companion of his iifep 
healthy m body md mmd* It b necessary for him. fii^c 
of all, to tame her though she were a wild anhnaL to 
overcooje htf bihyiiosJ^ and raise her towards hiS own ItVcL 
Hitherto she has k-arnt almost nothing ■ her mother haa 
merely hnmght her up to be well-behaved and submissive 
to her master's will She Lnows, too, how to spm j bul for 
the r^^sl w inetJned to leave weaving iind all other house¬ 
work to her fllaveik to Idle tier time away^ and to make 
^ure of her husbantfa afTcctlott by artificially embellishing 
her indoor complexion ™d by an unsparing use of all iho 
arts of the toilet. (Marriages fcr love, we note in passing, 
i^wc all but unheard of since freeborn maidens were 
flcbarred from the society of young men of their own age. 
It was by conBidcrations of private interest that mamagtrs 
were decitlciJ, and Plato la less %iolent thiji lie yecfos at 
hr^t Bight when he proposes to consul 1 the puhlk Interest 
Imtcflil.} How great is die difference between thL; half- 
Oriental accltraion and the Ufc of the girls and women—in 
the same sodal class—of ti>day I Their cheeks are bronzed 
with sport, they deliver lectures and tuke pait in public 
meetings, they piunt pictures and write hooks [ many 
professions, in North America afmo^t all, are open lo 
thern; and they are leaving farther and farther bchinil them 
the sxugc In wbkh they were bani^^hed to the washi'iub and 
the needle, the kitchen and the nursery^ 

There ar« yet other respects in which Plato's model has 
by no means remained a mere Utopiu. If the work of State 
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depaitmctit^ is now largely performed by trained officials, 
if fffancilng anuies diaplay a far higiter degree of efficiency 
than was possible to a burgess-in Uitia, If the progressit'e 
division of labour has brought industry to a height of 
dcvetupiYicnt undreamt of in anlitjuity,—Plalo, influeneetl 
he rein by Socratic intellectualistn, by his hatred of the 
Athenian democratic amateurism, as wdl as by Egyptian 
and other foreign raodeis. must be regarded as a precursor 
of all these changes, tt is true that he did not escape 
occasional iiiconsistencieSb For example, the strict division 
of labour «hich he postulates is only imperfectly realised 
by Jus " guardians." among whom tliose at least who attain 
the highest goal are in turn civil officials, military com¬ 
mander, and speculative philosophers* It is surjirtsing, 
to<\ Uiat while special tndtiing and '* cxpcticnec •* are not 
wholly neglected in the governors of the state, they occupy 
a vcf>' subordinaiB spare. Histoty has here pronounced 
Flalo not altogether in the wrong. Thus many of the 
most famous English polilkiana, though c(|blp}^ witli no 
more than a purely genemi education, have grappled suc¬ 
cessfully with the most difficult prohleois. And aluimation 
between civil and tnilttiity employments has impaued the 
efiidcocy of the great Anglo-Indian statesmen as little as 

that of the Botnan. 
But whatever our judgment on many a detail, even on 

many a leading thought, of this social and political scheme, 
the author has earned an impcriihable distinctiun. Follow¬ 
ing the hints of his teacher Socrates, he was the first to 
turn upon human mstltutiona the light of free rational 
investigation, and to Open in the triple rampart of tradition, 
prejudice, arrd tynmnous force a breach which lias since 
been ofien narrowed hut never repaired. 

FurtJicr, in the positive content of Plato's chief work 
there were latent germs the development of which was not 
to bo arresteiJ ; indeed, the beginnings of that development 
arc tn part visible to us in that prodnet of the philosopher's 
old age, the " Laws." That harsh severity wluch we fotind 
so eharajcteristic of the author of the*' Republic " tvill appear 
there in greatly diminished sttengtlu Nor enn we woudtr. 
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Fof the ohstacles {o ttic path of what we now call altnjbm 
Of solidartsm have ati«ady been largely overcofne io the 
** Republic" An ideal involving the sacrifice by the indi¬ 
vidual of nearly all bia sepamte life, which sweeps away 
alt tbe barricts dividing him from his fellowa—such an ideal 
opens a wide channel for tlie I'oEux of altruistic fedings, for 
the devotion of cad) one to the interests of others. That 
Piain did not immediately enter the path thus traced for 
him was due to the htgh-strung idealism of his late-continued 
youth. 

A great part of humoD inlerests. nearly all, in fad;, that we 
mean by inaterlal welfare and its opposite^ had very little 
significance for him, whether in liis own ca^ or in that of 
olhers; while his contempt for the Inwet dasscs ccntribuled' 
to the same result from another side. Advancing age 
mellowed the austerity <.'f tlial idealism, and at the same 
time diminished that prejudice agaiost the lowly bom, and 
even against slaves, chiefly, periiaps, because of his growing 
witbdmw'al from the inlluenoc of the aristocratic associations 
of his youth. Alt this will come before us in the ” Laws" 
But besides the beginnings of an cnhanceil altruism which 
wc have Just noticed, the " Republic " betrays a tendency 
in quite the oppOisite direction, towards the higher valuation 
of the individual Wc refet particularly to the comparison 
of the man with the State, or *dAiy, and the injunction tio 
realize, in the single soul at least, the pattern which has 
been exhibitedl even should it prove impossible to embody 
it in a commonwealth, A-i contrasted with the common 
Greek view, this mjimction ami the paraJIdism on which 
it fcits bespeak considerable progress in the direction 
follr>weil later by the Stoa and finally by Christianity, 
tn all these respects we observe a close affinity to Cynic 
doctrines of which the reader will hardly need to be 
reminded (Cf, VoL tl, pp, 153, idi 

9. One word more on the fundamcniaj thesi.<t of the 
~ kcpublic" the coincidence of happiness and Justice. The 
Cftucai comments with which we have accompanied out 
accounts of the atgumerts bearing on this point {d", pp. bt 
onJ 7jj may now be fitly supplemented by a final estimate 
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of their valut Earnestly as every well-disposed render 
tnuit desire to find the thesis proven, just as little can an 
importinl judge avoid perceiving that the soundness of the 
demonstration is not on a level with the greatness of its 
purpose. We need hardly mention the palpable ex¬ 
aggeration which reckons all external goods as nothing, 
and speaks of happiness even in the case of one persecuicd 
and tormented lo the tittofmoai. The no le« bigh-mindetl 
hut more sober-thinking Aristotle tacitly dutcarded the.se 
exaggerations. But form, so we would suggest, 
merely the inoongmous husk of a central theraght which 
is both true and of great importance — the thought, 
namely, that for every one who pogsesacs an ideal, of 
whntever nature, I here are some values which may be 
termed infinite, not comparable or commensurate with any 
other valuea. Better death, or any extremity of outward 
.sufTcring, than inward degradation I—such words are no 
ihetorlcal hy(*riK>le, but a cry from the heart of every one 
who has any share of ethical culture. But the knowledge 
of that which alone makes life truly worth living is the 
fruit of just that cducatlun and training which the indi¬ 
vidual hits gained from society, Thu possibility of that 
training is no doubt a gift of nature. Social influences 
could do nothing for us if we had not the Uibottt capacity 
lo profit by them. But without such influences our 
capacities would slumber on undeveloped. And the de¬ 
velopment achieved will be entindy difTenent according In' 
the surroujidings In which destiny places a man. [t will 
be of one kind, for example, among Biato’s countrymen, 
the slsvc-ownlng Greeks, and of a very* different kind with 
us, to whom slavery is an abonunation. It wilt be one 
thing with the Turcomans or fkdoums, for wboim robbery 
is permissible and honourable^ but quite another with us, 
who brand and punish robbery ba a hateful crime. SiKial 
virtue, or justice, has a basis in nature, but Is not therefore 
by any means a product of nature. The wide survey 
afforded ns by our fatniliarity with numerous and funda- 
mentally diffcrent stages of ethical culture^difiefiilg, above 
all, to the scope and range of moral precepts—leaves no 
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iwin for the shadow of a doubt on this head. But even 
Plato's older conicixtpofaafts. an Herodotus or a Hippias. 
had already perceived this clearly enougit (cf. Vbl. I. p: 40j). 
FUto^s tmh mberited from Socrates and springing from 
the purest motiviss, for the establlahmetii of Justtec or 
soda! virtue on an unassailable foundation, lias dEmmcd 
the of hl& vision, and caused him to overlook 
evident facia. Only 3o can it be eaptaineit that Plato 
now thought him&clf juscihEnd in identifying jtuiice with 
d1idenc>^ and again with the equilibrium of the soul's 
powers, Wc should hesitate 10 admit his oontenrlon that 
no tyrant or slave-hunter^ or even that no robber-captain, 
has ever c^fbeed who was thoroughly capable and elticicnt; 
and at the same time happ>% A man of and-social or 
tuhumau dJspo^jtiori does not. as an immediate and express 
consequence of this diFposiiioiL suder any toss of his 
capacity for action and enjoy me nl Or^ more accurately, 
he does not begin to sulTer sudi a loss until he has granted 
aiimission to cuough altnjl$Uc feeling to Impair the umiy 
and coherence of tiiit character. Thtfi ertsueft that discord 
and confusiuiii that Inward cotiflict and disturbance 
eqtiilibriiim, which destroyn his happiness and his power 
to azt but which is as foreign ti> the whotty anti-socioJ 
di^pcoitioti ius U is to the character Ailed and t^cmetrated 
with the sDciai spirit. 

This tboaghf cne which bridges the gulf between social 
ethics and the bj'giene of the $ouI. admits of a much more 
general statement Whenever the predominant dement 
in a character is temporarily overpowereib it will lesume 
its riglits when the trouble bs over, but now ocoompanied 
by painful feelings, which we name regret repugnanccp 
remon^c, pricks of oorisdeoc*, acconllng to dretmutances^ 
And well for him who baa the courage to drain the biucr 
cup and endure to llie end the stiu^lc between the 

tendciielea within him. Otherwise the acute 
di»;irder easily becomes a chronic malady^ gradually gqt- 

n^ittg the powers both of ieding and of wilL For in the 
continual shock of conflitting impulses dicsc powers be¬ 
come ffcakcncdt mn-di as two currenta movmg fn opposite 
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cHrectJUtis fti 5aine channeL This ei^fecblTug process 
sSp m0iieovej'„ isidsrccdy promoted by iiie involuntary' effoit 
to escape from tbe struggle, tbat ist to banish the con- 
rtictjfig Jdeiis frail the mind. Such c0bits can hardly 
ixnisiiti curnfmeti to u narrow region of psychic acuvity; 
thus the normal flow of ide^ b itself impedcdp and Injury 
done to the healthy worlcing of ihc wurs functions. Per* 
hiipa these results, which have liccn obtained from observa-^ 
tiofi and the imalogy of natural phenomunap may one tUy 
be established by the strict cnethoda of i»ycho"|ihy3teal 
ex|>crrimeiiL. If so. the dream of PUtO and Scjcratnis would 
be fulfillodt and a natural basjs found for social etid« in 
tlte j>roof of real indtspcnsability for the luipplness of 
ihe individuaJ. It may be objected, certainly, that the 
inward breach might aUo be healed by rooting out not 
the anti-sodalg but the soda! impulst^ In i^Jf, the 
objccUcin holds, but it of no practical Lmportiiiice- A 
Cyclops dwelling in lotiety occlusion might make the 
attempt, but not a member of stociety In eoiuitaitt ijiter- 
course with hb fcllowsi nnd, if not a rnamter or a de- 
hnmanUed brute, coniinoallv bound mote closely to them 
by new ties of consdous or uncpuscious sympathy, 

Such a demonstration, hovrever, with its long chain of 

Intcnuedinlc seemed to Phuo unnectissary. He 
iiscsLpcd the necessity of one by setting the motives 
of {njLiJticie in the place of inju.'tLioe itself For him the 
unjust man is ths: luster after rule, the covetous man, 
the man given over to unbridled scusuaiity. With these 
types he contrasu their oppcjultcs, and thus frames an 
iflesJ which has wielded enoimous Influeiiofi and won the 
highest signihcance for Imriianiiy. Put there is one thing 
which an imFCMtial judge will not admit, namely, that 
Fkto hits succeeded in ptovitig. an alrktly as he thought 
he hadi the greater worth of those l)'pcs in respect of 
happiness (cC for example, p. 9yt ITiac he whn muiitCfs 
his desires is happier thiin he who is under then yuke, 

may Lc conceded without demur. But that the ccwitcm-' 
piative or philosophic life, wJiicb Plato admits mlo fa Lb 

ideal m bdug the freest ftom desired. tiEesse^ lum who 
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Jivea it more tiun does the iUe of ooe born to rale, oa« 
whose cnciglei mtiimlly flow otitward#—this is an aasmioii 
which no argiunent could ever makegood The ta$te and 
the talent ^ k Plato or an Aristotle here stand opposed 
to the taste Md the talent of a Pericles or an ‘ 
and wh^ i£aU we ^k for an umpire I ' 
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CHAPTER XrV, 

PtATO'S S^CQNB AXD THtRt) RCSUDSNCES IX SICILY, 

1, Plato falmseir was not always given up to contemplation, 
tils keen ambition to make the world better did not always 
rest content with the long dxcuit of writing and teaching. 
Twice he attempted to take an active part in polities t on 
neither occasion were his efforts crowned with success, 
The grievous fdilure, with its final note of tragedy, darkened 
the evening of the pliilosophef's life, hut probably turned 
to the advantage of his phiio,wphy. The further develop¬ 
ment of his political theory, as presented to us in the 

Statesman ’* and the " Laws,’* must have been influenced 
by those bitter eRpcricnces, We may even conjecture that 
the impulse thus received extended to the other parts of 
his system, and forwarded that general revisiofi of all his 
fundamental doctrines to which we have already alluded 
(cf. VoL Lt. iifk, 289, 290), 

The royal throne of Syracuse was occupied by Diony¬ 
sius II, (3(37 B.C). His familiar adviser, bound to him by 
a threefold bend of afflnity, was Dion, the same high- 
minded prince who twenty years earlier tiad enjoyed the 
friendship of Plato, and received from him a stimulus 
which aflected the whole of hts subsequent life. It was 
Dion’s influcttce that moved ihe young prince to invite to 
his court the great philosopher, then in the fulness of bis 
powers and at the zenith of his reputation. At the same 
time, possibly, Dionysius thought to enhance the splendour 
of his reign by surrounding bimsetf with eminent thinkers 

VDL IIL L 
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anti writers, just as a Palj'mtes fn Sam^is, a Gdo anil 
Hicro m Syracuse itself, Iiail tnade oelehraled poets (nem- 
bers of their royal hoiiscKoldJL In fact, Phvlo was not the 
only recipient of that invitaiion > Arislippus of Cyrene, as 
well as jEschincs the Socrallc, also resided as giaeats in 
the palace of Dionysius II. Pbto foiieot the wrong done 
hitT> hy the father; he obeyesd the summons of the son, 
b^ked as it was by Dions urgent entreatiea* and left the 
Aoideiny, aocorDpanJed by a train of pupiK 

A teacher whose powerful eloquence (s still ijiiirored 
in his dialogues, whose forceful personality had alrcatly 
imposed hs yoketm so many hearts, may well have thought 
it no chimcrkal untlcrtalfing to gain for the service of 
philosophy a great tlellentc state, ruled by a young and 
susceptible prince, add with the help thus oblaintd to hfing 
his political ideal into being. EnlJcrienccs which, might 
have checked such hopes were wholly lacking; and the 
example of Sparta, whose peculiar constitution, then held 
to be a model of perffcettem in many of its parts, was 
regarded as the wetbplanned work of a single legislator, 
seemed to invite emulation. Hia first impressions, too. 
were in OMTespofiriBnce writh these high-pitched cii^cta- 
tiutit. Plato was received with marks of the highest 
distinction; a rej’al carnage^ adorned »s for a great 
occasion, conveyed him from the harbour to the paibcc. 
Dionysius soon became a diligent pupil of the great 
Atlicnian master. A course of mstrectian was bcgim. 
the hrst stage of which, on Platonic principles, was devoted 
to The fashion thus intreJuecd in royal 
quarters was taken up by the crowd of courtiers with 
iimuring cageroess, land soon the sand of the courts and 
1.1^1 round the palace was covered with gfiomelrical 

figures. 
Not intriguing peditidana only, but sincere patriots, and 

esfiectally the autesaiEQ whn hmi grown grey in the service 
of Dionysius I., may wcB Lave shaken tiieir heads. The 
fouiiilatlons of tire State seemed in danger, Plutarch tells 
a story, which may or may not be true, to the effect that 

when sacrihee was being ofTcred in the palace, and the 
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herald was invoking the blessing of heaven on the un* 
chaugctl contintiiuicc of hi*! master’s reign, the prince, then 
twernty-five years of age. was so carried away by his real ibr 
Ftato's teaching, that he Inlcrmpted the rite and declared 
ihai blessing a curse. An Athenian sophist—so men 
whispered—was attempting to debase and emasculate 
Syracuse, had undertaken to win by his power of speech that 
triumph in pursuit of which his countrymen, half a century 
earlier, had Vainly employed their whole armed fonoc 1 The 
conservative part}' did what it always docs in such a case—it 
shortened sail, and u-aited fora favourable wind. Plato mean¬ 
time continued to discharge hia duties as instructor, and to 
prepare his (oyal pupil to play the part of a philosophic 
nilcr. lie has been reproached with allowing the decisive 
moment to slip by unused. It is suggrited tJuit ho ought 
to have turned Ute honeymocn of philosophic cmhusiasm to 
better account by bringing about a change in the form of 
government, and ptocuring the Jiberatiem of the Greek cities 
subject to Symeuse. He Is censured as an unpracrical 
politician, who, inste^ad of setting promptly to work, prc' 
ferred to dally with his office as a director of edticaiiun and 
eonadimce. Such, more or less, is the judgment of George 
Grote, who involuntarily substiiuten hi* own political ideal 
for Plato*. The author of the ** Republic" was no believer 
in the nnivcTFal liealiiig power of political constlmtions. 
His ideal, both then and for some time afterward*, was 
jihilosopbic absolutism. The inward reformation of tlie 
ruler was. therefore, for him. no merely omamcnul qr sub¬ 
sidiary acbieveinent, which might be omitted without much 
loss, but the vcr>' heart and centre of tlie refomiex's task. 
It i* not waiU of Consistency ihjit can fairly be charged 
against him. but want of knowledge of humiin nature, 
'rhis reproach, however, can be l»ged with greeder justice 
against Plato's helper and intermediuty, Dion, who failed 
to }>crceive that the sudden enthusiasm of hi* young kins¬ 
man was but a nre of straw which flames up fiercely and 
soon die* ouL The mistake wa* to cost him dear. The 
old conservarive party, then ted by PhiiisiUB. an htstorian 
and statesman who had been recalled from exile, watched 
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v^lantly for Dion to make a false move. That whidb ti 
^ earnestly sought is genciaHy found. Material for an 
accu^tioti was supplied by ixiterceptcd letters of Dion 
addressed to the Caithaglnfaa generals—letters whose 
object was the cojiclktsion of a trea^ of peace, and tn which 
a prejudjced eye could not fail to discover a trurajifwiablf 
desigm Nothing was tasicr than to represent to the 
o<xtip^t of the Ihrone—suspicious as he was by nature and 
foon tired of an unaccustomed lutelage—that his own 
exclusion from public business and Ihe exaltation of Dion 
h-id been the true motives of the summons sent to Plato. 
The rtsexitinent thus diligently fostetod broke out with full 
force, and an abrupt end was made of the philosophic inter¬ 
lude at the royal residenee. Not but what a coatinuation 
of it was to be witnessed shortly* 

2. Dion was banished ; hut it was cmJy after long delays 
that Plato htmself received his and then not wilhotit 
promising Dionysius to return at a more couvemeat seasum 
With tliifl promise Plato coupled the condition that at the 
some thne—after the coneju^ion of a CBmpoIgn with which 
for the moment the monamh was fully occupied—Dina too. 
should he recalled* But stich a breach 1^ been Oficiied 
between the ruler and hi^ elder klnstnan and adviser lias 
a natural tendency to widen. The confidentiid position 
formerly occupied by the difiplaced friend is invaded by 
othera who spare no pains to make themselves secure in it. 
Dion* tqo^ was highly hijnourcd in the motherland ; aed 
enry token of esteem |>aid to the exile, such as the com- 
plimentacy dtizeuship granted him by Sparta, was neces¬ 
sarily felt hy Dionysius os an oftronL VVhetlier he wished 
it or not, Dion wa^ sure to seem the living indictmimt of 
his royal brother-in-law. It «'as inevitabJi? tha-t the dis¬ 
contented in .Syracuse, and the enemies of Dionysius every- 
wherc, shouW see thri r natural leader in the expel ted prince 
Dion himwlf. however, still hoped for a reernicUiotlon, and 
he urged Plato lo accept a itew invitation which he re¬ 
ceived to the Syracusan court Archyias, then at the head 
of the Twentine commonwealtli, jotned his cntreolies^ and 
at length Plato reluctantly gave way* He had received 
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sati5ra.c;tofy reports of the momsrch^s changed setitlfni?nts and 
philosophical studies; he w^as able, therefoiCj to embark on 
the SyTacusan wardship sent for his c:ODvcyancc in the hope 
of smoothing the way for Dfon's netuin, and thus preparing 
the moral and political regeneration of the Sicilian monarchy. 
But hh expeets-tion was again disappointed^ Indeed, the 
breach be hoped to heal was the mihef widened. The 
marked predilection w^hich Blato showed for Dion m $aid to 
have roused the Jealousy of the suapectfble princes- Eiitherto 
he bad done nothing l& eurtaJI the revenue which Dion 
received rrorn his vast estates ; he novr proceeded to their 
conhscadon. The disillusioned philosopher perceived the 
hopclcssncM of his efforts, expressed his wish to return 
home. But, though be was overwhelmed with marks of 
distinction, his departure was not permitted* and he was 
detained in a kind of honourable captivity; HLa hnaE 
release was due to the urgent representations of Archytas. 
He landed on the Pcloponnese. and met Dion at the 
Olympic games (Julyi 3^^)" where the banished prince and 
the rcnowTicd tcachcf fomied the centre of Interest for the 

crowds drawn by the festival ffom all parts of Grcect 
If the two friends sought the banks of the Alpheus to 

Avoid the gaie of the curious and enjoy the eool of the 
evening, there can have been no Lack of varied information 
for them to exchange as they walked. Let m endeavoui 
to catch a few morseb of their convec^tioa Plato has an 
atcentive listener as he describes the impressions which hh 
nephew' Speusippus has received from all sorts and con^ 
diLions of men in Syracuse, and has since carefully pre¬ 
served If Dion Speaks regretfully of the new and heavy 
sacrlEce which has been fniiilessly made for himself and 
his native city by the philosopher now on the threshold 
of old age, Plato seeks to console him by relating the 
sacecsses of his pupils at the palace—successes which 
have not a little Increased the reputation of the Aca¬ 
demy. He telb of the asumishmciti which ihe predic¬ 
tion of a solar edipsc (May 1^^ 360) by his pupil Helicon of 
Cy^dciis had aroused, and bow Xcnocrutes won universal 
admiration when vrith genuine ^'Socratic streogih" he 
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the vicCory In Uic ctrifikmg mtitest instituted by 
Dionysius at the " Pjtchcr*Fcas^'' but di^Jamed Uac pHie. 
a cirdet of gmlflp snd lattl it upon the of a gi>d Ke 
speaks, too. of the pleasiifr with which be niet Eitdo^us the 
Cnidian, who more tlian two decades earlier had visited 
Athens and the Academy as a ytmth of cwcnt}^'thT«fX and 
had since become the most celebrated astrunomex of the 
age. 

Meanwhile the logic of facts was pressing cn to further 
and further coftisequcncciL Dionysius could not bat ei^pect 
the worst from the prince w^boni he had robbed and ivfonged 
so grievously^ and he felt he coutd no longer nUow hta 
to poyiesi, fn the royal palace ilscLff a point of stippori 
which seemed intcndijtl for a centre of hr)sti]e iuirigucsL 
Dioi]'^ wikf Arete, was the daughter of D tony si ns L by 
his marriage with Dtufi^s ifister Aristomache Dion had 
fofinerly inaitirainijd tlie clainis^ tile throne of AreteV 
brothers, while their sister Sophros^'Oe wits at the same 
time the half-s^ister and w ife of DJonyshrs il., wbonc mother 
w'as a LoCTtan named DorisL This Dionysius noiv dis^ 
solved Dion's tnnrriagc, and compelled Areie to become 
cite wife of T!mQcmle^«* one of his own familiar fricndR. 
Thuft the last bond was Isroken by w'hich the estranged 
kinsmen had hitliexto been united. An open conflict was 
imminetiL 

Three yeor^ were spent M preparations, and then Dion 
drew the swonl In August, 357, he left 2aiue for Sicily 
Uking with hfm. to five merchantmen, a small body of 
voiunEcers, chldty composed oT Pdoponoesian incfeenariess 
Several members of the Academy accompanied him4 among 
them Eudemus of Cypnifi, who never returncd> and whose 
nntknety end wa^ moutned bj' his friextd Aristotle both in 
prose and verse (cf. VoL IL pv 71). Timonides, too, went 
with the expedition \ and his notes^ drawn up in the form 
of a diaiy and addressed to Speusippos, sue one of the chief 
sources for the historical narrative of tliese cvenbs ; lastly, 
there wai CalltppuSi of evil destinyp The amnll number of 

the adventurers and their rapid triumph remind us of the 
thousand of Marsala and Garibaldi’s inarveilouji conguKit 
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tkf the Itttiudom of N'aplea. In both cases the {Hscontcnt of 
tlic people was ihe moat powerful alljrof the invadt-ra. But 

the fickleness tsT the masses, who now received Dion and 
his company wUh enthusiastic jubilation and now drove 
them out of Uie City, together with, the intrigues of Dion's 
peisonaJ opponent. 1 leracllile*. a returned exile, jeopaniiicd 
the successes won until Dion gained the final victory, of 
which he was to enjoy the frtiihi ftir barely a year. By a 
freak of destiny the school of idealism sent forth a politician 
whoso actions seemed inspired by the most unscmpuloiu 
opportunism. An univorthy rnember of the Platonic circle, 
(be Dillippiis already tnentiimed. assassinated Dion the 
I'ear 354), and made himseif maatcr, though only for a short 
lime, of Syracuse. It Is foreign to the purpose of the 
present work to trace the ehangingfoituneii of that struggle. 
All wc need ask is whether, and in what wray, Dion had 
merited his tragic end, and whether Pbto was deceived in 
him. The affirmative b now often maintained; some 
think that Di'iti was merely an example of vulgar ambition, 
whose only ohjixt was to set himself in the place of 
Dionj^ius. while other* imagine that he rjwickly fell a vtctim 
to the intoxication of power, and .thandoried the high, aims 
with which bo had set ouL Meither of these opinions 

seems to us welt-fouRtled. 
3, Dion and hU countrymen were separated from the 

first by a grave oiisunderstanding which it wxs hardly 
]>cfis{ble for them to overcome. The dwdiers in the great 
Sicilian city were well acrjuainlcd with Iw'd things: the 
ruthless tyranny of ibcir monartis, the first and the second 
Dionysius, and the f?qually ruthless revolutionaty democruity' 
which sought the welfare of the many by the spoil of the 
rich, whose watchwords were "canfiseitlcm of property" and 

^ division of the land." That which wa.-i wholly unknown to 
them, and could scarcely be made intelligible to them, was 
a ruler whose aim was the welfare of the people, but whose 
means consisted in a well-considered division of power, 
in a strong government, not unreservedly at the mercy 
of the itnmediate influence of the many—*a government 
whose guiding principle might be expressed by the motto. 
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Everything^ for the people, little by the people " We can 
welt luirici^tand that the SyiiicsL^fa were not ready to 
extend their oonhdence to a member of thetr royal r^mily 
and that they fell an easy prey to the sedocUve arts of a 
demagogue Hkc Hcraclidcs- For such an opponent Dk® 
was no match The vcjy qualities which had enabled him 
to represent his country abroad with dignity» which had 
effectively impressed the Carthaginiani; on the occasion of 
hb different cmbassieai^ diminished his htness for the part 
of popular leader. His disposition was proud and reservedp 
he had the self-assured address of the prince and the 
philosopher. Ho possessed, murrovtr, another feature of 
the philosophers and idealist's character-^an exaggerated 
Icniencyp a readiness to foigive and forget past injuries, 
which in his dealings with f teraclidcs he carried beyond ^11 
reasonable IlmitSk Nor was he able to persevere in this 
course to the end. At the wrong moment, and against the 
wish of all his adherents, he had been merciful i he had 
not only spared the perjurers forfeited life when he might 
legitimately have ordered hts executioUi but had set him 
once more at h«s own $idc to share his authority. At last, 
however, he had no dmice but either to yidd place to his 
unworthy subotilinate; or procure his death without a 
judkiiil setitcnce. Ho did the latter, and thus entered 
upon the path of revolution which to lead to his own 
destruction. In death, at least. Dion received the higherst 
honours from the Syracusan people: a«d their mourning 
gave evidence of the deep ujipression which the 
character of the reyal philosropher had made upon them 
in spile of all niisimdcraiandingi and differences of 
opinion. 

Thc chief charge brought against Dion by modem 
historians we regard entfrely without raundaiioo. He 
refused comiiliamse with the popular wish, of which 
Heiadtdcs *lic spokesmarir that be ahould ra^e the 
fortress into whidt the rayal residence had been tmns- 
fomtcidL For this refusal be had many and good grounds. 
Such a demolition wonid have been, first and foremost a 
dcmonjtiatiozx, in which Dion would liave been prevented 
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from parttcipatinij by the toert (lictate3 of decency and 
regard to lUa fajnrty- For decades bis aister ArUtomache, 
and afterwards bis mtie and wife Arete, bad reigned in 
that stronghold. The destruction of it would have been 
the signal for a wild outbunt of popular rejoicing, for the 
expresHOii of seotimetits directed agaimt all the members 
of the ruling family, Dion's tasb was to reconcile the con¬ 
flicting parties, not to incfed-w the forces of revoliitiemary 
radical ism. And. had Ihoe considerations not been 
dccisivtr. the mere fact that his bitter and crafty Dpiioneni 
Heraclides was the author of the piopmial, was enough to 
maice it distastefui to him and convert the discussion of it 
into a trial of strength between the rivals. 

The form of government which Dion intended to intro¬ 
duce was one blended out of tnonarchical, aristocratic, and 
democratic elements —a project whose agrecmeiit with 
Plato's maturer suggestions can hardly be aocidentaL 
Thill this atatement of Plutarch dura not rest on mere 
ootijccture, 6r on fictions current Jn a oamow circle, ia 
shown by the cireumstaiice that Dion suititiioned "helpers 
and counsellors'' from the aristocratically ruled mothfif* 
city, Corinth—a fact which we have no ground for doubting, 
and which is in harmony with the action of Dion in copying 
his coinage from Corinthian models Heru, loo, we have 
Dion's point of closest contact with Tirooieon. The latlcr 
was suinnioncil from Corinth ten years later, after an interval 
in which the Syracusans had endured the despotism of 
Callippus, of Dinn'* two sons, of the returned Dionysius, 
anil finally of Kicetas. Or rather we should say that the 
mother-city, having received a request to restore order in 
Sy racuse, entrusted the task to Tlmoleon as a man of high 
character and proved ability. He succeeded where Dion 
had failed. HU povrerful personality, together with the 
well-calculated measures he adojited, triumphed over the 
dangerous forces which were ever making for tyranny, and 
which, twenty years later, after the death o^f Timoleon (3161, 
did in fact gain the upper hand once more, through the 
agency of Agathocles. Uetween the constitutional reform 
accomplished by Timoleoo and that projected by Dion there 
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not exist that sharp conrn^ which mofJern historiana 
gmeraLty claun to disccitii. Thm similarity' of stoTting-point, 
ihe dejjefidfcnce upon the arabCKiatiCally ruled Corindi 
which is oommofi to the two cases, are [mdiminafy 
objtctlocu to that dairtL AntJ this first impression b 
strcngth<aie<l by the Uttle we know with oertainty of the 
government founded by Timoleon * by the yearly drawing 
of lots whioh placed at the bead of the State some priest 
of the Olympian Zens belonging to otic of a limited dnde 
of families, by the cmmdl of dx hundred* which formed 
part of the same coDstltaciDnul eniictmcnt, imd which in 
its later development appears as the organ of oligarchic 
rendende4. That which principally distinguished the two 
htgh^mlnded men and their ivork^ a|wt fjrocti the ireiy 
unequal duration of liicir activity, wia fu^tiy their tcm[>era- 
tnenbt, and seconcOy—a more important matter* In our 
opinion—tlie difTerence in their sUtuatlonsp Juat the 
gUiriouA and britifant reign of houh XIV, did not prevent 
the exhaustion and imiwverishmenr of France at its closc^ 
no Sytiicuse, In spite of the |Kidtion wliicb il won as a great 
flower^ ill spite of the military successes of its monardis, 
w-4» in the end drained of its life-blood by the cad!e3>$ wars 
with Carthage and the long-enduring civil conflict, 
wa# growing m the SyraciEsan markct-pJacc when Timoteon 
entered the city. Thus the Demos ivith which Dtoii had 
to deal and thar wiiEch awaited Timeleon. were tdenticiil 
only In nami:. Tlw people which liad met Dion with 
mutinouLE defiance and unbridled greed became a willing 
and obcdlcnE in5trumcDt in titc hand ofTimolcon# Dion 
lost a. gneat part of his popularity when he refiucd com* 
pHaiice with the wild cry for the division of the liinc]. He 
WijA ihm unable* w^htflber ^villlng or not* to trust entirdy 
to the Demos and disperse with Uie dd of foneign 
mercenariesL Tjmolwn was the idol of the people. 
Although* instead of dividing the land among the numy, 

brciught a great number of colonists with capital into 
the country, and told to the highc^at bidder the 
of banished owners w'hECh be might Ktivc given away. This 
faj*readiing difTcrence in the and economic situation 
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at two epochs divfd£f! by so short an Interval has not 
hitherto, we think, received sullident coiuilderatioa. The 
failure to redc^lse this Important dUttnctioa has led to 
comparisons in which the bead of Timoteon been 
encircled with an undesiuved halot while the figure of Dbn 
has been shrouded in an equally unmeriioi gloom. 
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CHAPTER XV, 

PLATO’S •‘EUniYOtMUS" AKD “ PARMKKmES." 

I, DfO Diem’s enterpxbs—sa tmny A rcacLer nuy well uk 
'—Jeave no distemible trace In the lon^ series oF Plato’s 
writings t Such a trace, we Ihrnk. is to be found in that 
passage of the ''Statesman” which b concemeil with the 
fight of a ruler, supposed weU-irvtentioaed: uid qualified for 
hii task, to ooer;^ men for their good by oonductii^ them 
from a perverse to a aalutafy form of polity. This right it 
there maintained with a warmth and eagerness such as 
only quettibna of practica] politics usually mspire. We 
could wUh to take thb opportunity of bringing our 
study of the '‘Statesman"—which b a link between the 
'• Republic" and the ‘■l^aws"—Into close relation with our 
account of the former work. But a full understanding of 
the dblogne could not be reached by this jiath. For the 
" Statesman " b a eontiauatloa of the " Sophist*' which in 
its turn takes up the thread of the ‘'Tbaztetus,” Again, 
two parts of this trilog>'—the "Tbesetetus" and the 
♦'Sophist'*—presuppose the “Parmenides," not only by 
isolated bints and aliusioits, hut by thetr explicit mention 
of the ftctitimis conversation, on the doctrine of ideas, 
between the youthful Socrates and the aged Parmenides, 
which forms the content of the dialogue bearing the 
Eleatk thinker's name. Our exposition of ihb whole 
phase of Platonic authorship must therefore stare from 
the *♦ Fannenidcs.'' But first wc desire to deal with a 
work of slighter importance, which we have hitherto 
ignored. This is the "Euthydemus,’' which both form 
and matter assign to an earlier period. 
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This peri«!, htiwcvief, is not the earl teat of alL 
For the ssophists stguinEt whom Socrates now takes the 
field 00 longer the old sophists known to the “ Hip- 
pias," the ** PitstagoriLB,” or the Gotgias [ ^ the " Erislics” 
(<£ Vol i p- 4^t, fry*) smtl their an are now the enemy. 
Et is true that insignificant and commoTiplaoe characters 
are emploj^d to reisj] those excrescences of dialectic with 
which the Enthydemns ^ Is concenied. hrothcra who 
have exchanged the arts of armed combat and of rhetoric 
for that of refutation and arguincnL But it is at his fellow^ 
Socratics, more especially Afitistbenca, that Plato strikes 
kbrough these bruisers» The bufTocncry of the piece 
furnuhes us with a chronological Endicaiiofi which Is not 
to be dcspiseci This sportive, almo^ farcical attack muat 
have preceded the scricug polemic against AntintheTiic 
doctrines containerd in the “Theaetetw^ and ihe *'Sophist^' 
The cOTtraiy order would involve an inverted climax whidi 
the artistic sense, of even a less consummate master ihim 
Plato would have avoided. 

The ^Euthydemus” may bo described as a pscce of 
dialectical horseplay. The purpose of it is most clearly 
revealed in the cpilogut Socrates'friend Crito baa left the 
gymuiuiium known as the Lyceum, in which the two Eristics 
have been showing off their trickOn hw way he meets a 
rbetCFriciiun who cxpresdcs his contempt for Erotic, and. in 
the superior tnne of a man who regarxls his tjwn art of 
rhetoric as the niic mie pbiicssophy, includes the phihisophem 
as a clasa In his depTcciations. Under this ardslic disguise, 
and by ic atcommi^ated to the dialogue form, we have no 
doubt that there lies a reference to a current litctaty event. 
Attacks of this nature; in which the philosophers are 
censured as vain disputcra, in which Plato. Antisthcijes, 
and the Megariansare lumped together w^ithout distinction, 
are to be found in several flpeecbcs of Isocrates. Since the 
charucter given of the unnamed rhetorician is likewise 
appropriate to Locraies, in details as w^cLl as in the main 
point—he isa writcrof apeechefl, but yet not accustomed to 
appear in public—tt a natural cDudusion to suppose 
him aimed at here, This conjecture cannot be raised io 
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the fank of a certainty. But whetijer the critic ttt qneatfon* 
Tvbo b relcgaled without to his proper place and for 
the rest Es nut trtrated »ltof[ether without respecL be 
ISDcmtcs or aoime otherp the fact lemxUns that m tius 
epilogue we have the key to the dmlogue a whole. Some 
attack of the hind Jiuit mentiooed supplied HJato with an 
CKcaslon for sharply difTerentuting hii^own Socralisto froin 
that of his opponents und rivals. Euihydenius and Dlony^ 
sodottis are the tepre:^ntaitive^ rn cahcatuie, of that 
dialtctic wbkh arose out of the school of Socrates, hut at 
the Bainc time owed cnucli to impulses ftr>st given by Zena 
Paradoxical reasoningi eeaie in this burlesque to iie titcrciy 
ihe instrument of midJcctual gymnasde; a.s fa Hades and 
logical pitfalls they become an end in thefTtselves^ or^ rather, 
a means of money-making, acd the primary use made of 
them ts to dajpde cind astonish, to win from crowded 
audiences laughter and apptausa: that shake the very' 
columiis of the Lycrum. The alleged aim. that of gtiiding 
towards wisdom and virtue, is moat glaringly oontradictcil 
by the frivpilty with which from the outset alt [earoiug is 
deelarAj imposaible, on the ground that Uiewbe no longer 
need to kam. white the ignorant are icicapablc of Eearning 
anything. Ott the une baud, the word ** learn is used ti> 
denote the acqiiistiion iif knowledgi; in general; m ihe othcr^ 
it stands for the turning to account. In that process, of 
knowledge already acquired of the ability lo read in 
learning by heart. Such playing with the double significance 
of words, dux tneit omi^ion of reBtriclivc quaiificatjoDS, 
the use of pMistructioi^ss linguisticaUy possible but jtiadmb- 
sible in regard to their maiter the BummatiDn of predicates 
dcsigrabng cnt^nxly dififcrnnc relations^ the interchange of 
the various meanings of the pOA^siire pronoun,—all these 
amiJ many other devices serve to suppurt a series of pam- 
doTcical falkdea which peduips culminate in the following 
argument i You beat iha dog i bd is youis ; he Is a &thcr ; 
therefore ii Is your father that you beat SimUarly, we ate 
told ihijt be who knows anything has knowleiige, that he 
who knowledge can never rn any cimumstancfi be 
ignorant; con^qucfitly tluit whoever knows anything at all 
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must ktiow cvfiiythinf: ;uid have Imown h alwaj-a. Or 
again: l^llinc befits the butcher, therefore k is fitting to 
kill him t Of: Living beings ^animals) bcloiii'iag to me I 
have the right to offer to saeriJfioe or lo sell; Apollo belongs 
to me (being bound to me by an anccstmi cult); he to a 
living being; therefore I have a right to sacrifice the god 

and sell him. 
Wc come to an exquisite piece of trickery on Plato's 

pa It. In the midst of the unbccilitica of tlicse word-tvristets 
and thought-jugglecs, he smuggles certain doctrines of 
jVullsthcnes. Thus the brethera are made to assert the 
Impossibility of other than identical judgments, the im* 
peosiblUty of oontmdiction and false stateincnt. That in 
the mind of the man who founded the Cynic iscboal thtsc 
were serious and honest difficulties, there emmut be the 
silightest dauht. It is one of PJato'a controversial artifices 
to discredit the, for him. despised doctrines of an oppotient 
(cf. VoL IL p I8a. rt^.) b)' the company to whicU he Intro¬ 
duces themand the character of those whom be iiutccts as tlidr 
mouthpiece. Antiatbencs. mDreover, to brought before our 
thoiiglits by tint words to which the Eristic tnountebanks arc 
first presented to our notice. The. ciTcurastancc th.st they 
h.ivc passed over from rhetoric to dialccrif:, and that late in 
life, is a touch wliidi must infallibly have reminded a contcm'> 
poiaiy reader of Antisthencs. who traversed the same path, 
and who, to addition, to jeered at by Plato in the Sophiat" 
as ^'an old man gone to school" (cf. VoL II. p. t43)‘ 

As foil to the cnricature we liave an idealized portrait. 
The turns of the dialeetkal variety-arttots are rei>eated1y 
relieved by plain and simple cotIo4ules beWcen Socrates 
and one of the young men present llic purport of these 
interludes to somewhat as followi: All good things iici)ulre 
that character only by right ttse. Left unused they remain 
an inert possession ; misuse transforms them into evils, and 
those are the worst which, have the greatest power over 
men’s livea Now, the conditioiD of right use to wisdom; 
ihto, then, is the cue absolutely good thing. The question 
arises—What to the nature of this wisdom I It to taken for 
granted that to it the capacity for production and that for 
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the right employiiiefit Df what is produced must coincide. 
I’roducrioo alone is not enough. For the niaiiters of n-en 
the most eminent am are comparable to mene hunier& 
As the latter band over the prey they have^^ught tootbera 
who know how to make use of it, so the genera] who bos 
taken a city most pass it os to the statesman, so the 
researcher in a speciaJ science the mAtbcmatician or 
the astrotiamer) must entrust bis acquisitions to the dialcc- 
tician to whom he is subordinate, ^^'hat, then. Is that 
supreme or "royal Brt”i This question remains un¬ 
answered { wc shall meet it again in the “Statesman,” 
The mtul noiewotthy feature of these disquisitions is the 
tune in which they are delivered. We are carried far &om 
the bewildering ctoss-cxa mi nation, the beniimhing shock of 
the Socratic inquisitton, which are described in the Mcno ** 
by the grapbic image of the toqmdo (cf. Vol IL pp. $63.176) i 
mystincation and paradox are a heaven's breadth behind 
us. These same dbquiaitions, we may remark in passing, 
supply a cogent proof tiiat the “ Huthydemus” is later than 
the “Mcno,*' Fur white in rite '‘Metio" much ^»ce is 
given to a trealmcnt of riie questiott whether virtue can be 
taught the same question is here a/hrmatlvcly answered by 
Socrates hi a short phrase of joyous assent The friendly 
tone of his exhortations, the fatherly tvay in wltidi be 
guides and encourages hb young hearers to the ac(]uisttion 
of positive resuits, stand in violent antithesis to tlie sterile 
and repellent paradoxes of tlie two eristics^ Tliis far- 
reach mg and nicely calculated contraat'cnect may be 
regard!^ as the central feature of the whole diaiogtie- Its 
primatj’ motive, however, was the settling of accounts with 
other scbtwls of philosophy, more particularly the Socratic— 
a motive which, with hdgbteucd eanustness and increasing 
maturity, governs a series of subsequent dialogues. This 
relationship provides us with an unimpeachablei^onotogical 
criterkm, wbicli compels us, as we have already remarked, 
to date rlie “ Huthydcmui ” before Ilic Tfacastetus/' and 
the *• Parmenides'’ before the " SopliisL^ 

2. He who turns from the "Itutbydcmiu’’ to the 
"Parmenides" finds a great surprise awaiting him. The 
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air of >itiperiofity and certainty wlLh wliklt Vhio picnics 
through fdladcA of all kinds, the Acathing iarrsAtH with 
which he ridicules the tbowghl-jci^glcrs. banJly pn^parc us 
to 5CC him scaUefing paralofgkius LroailcaAt himAdl And 
yet it b precisely such a cdtrction. as even tire warmest 
admirtra of Plato are bound to admit, that occupies the 
greater part of the ^ Parmenides," How this is possible, 
and iKs&sIble without in any way diminbhlng our respect for 
Platons character as an eameat fnquiref, wdi apj>ear upon 
c?camining the construction of this work, {whaps the most 
remarkable of those which Plato wrote- 

Our rcadera arc already acquainted w'ith the strong 
family feeling of the Lliinlccr who in the ''liepublic" 
proposed the abolition of tlic family; they know the pains 
which the great author took to Immortalize the memory of 
Ills nearest idm Hem il h to his half-brother Antiphon 
that tijb honour h esetended. ClKiriy, how'evcri it would 
have been impo^^ihle to ascKbe to him miy s[>coil4live 
tendencies without doing violence to his actual charactc?*. 
He b prcscrued to us* therefore* at tfre opening of the 
dialogue, as the spoit^miin that he was, fre^h from a 
coaferefice wdth a mechanic on the making of a bridlcv 
More than once in the past he heard frcoi Pythodonis. 
who w-iis bqtmd by the ties of ho($pitaJity to Zeno the 
Pllcatic. an account of a conversation which Parrncnidi?^ 
and bfs favDiiritc pupil had, when idsltihg Athens, with 
the then youihful Socrates- Aa an event is in question 
which took place long ago, this ortihee of u narrative by 
a third per^n h perfectly legitimatie. After some licaita* 
tkin Antiphon compile# with the teipicst of Cephaltjj— 
a vbitor from CUrinnens* introduced by Plato's brothers, 
Adorn lant us and Gluucon—and repeats what be has heard 
from Pylhodoriis;, The dialogue ^us rcjwrted starts from 

the Zenoniun theses (d. Voh 1. p. 192, sagX which Socrates 
and many others bad hastened to heoTi Plato at once 

Indicates the leading thought of the whole dialogue by 
making Zcuo speak of the retribution he wishes to indict 
on his master 9 opponents as tltc motive uf hIs chain of 
theses. Soon on eaiy transition Is mode to the Plutonjc 

VOL. IIL ii 
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doctrine of wluch Socratts, who Ia at prefTtnl hardly 
out of hJB bo^'ltoodp dcfruds the cofifidoiicc and the 
Efnpetuosity of you dip so that hu provokes the 
aged bead ^ the Eleatk school to critkliifn. A seri^ of 
objects ocis iii*c urged ag^in^t the doetrine of idca>. and 
rninain ^b^tanUally unanswereil Thh dtscussifio occupied 
the first and much the sbofier portion of the diali>g uc« 
With the object of Socrates towards greater 
cnaturityi Parmenides ucfw srts before hi nip as prelLminaiy 
mental exeteises, a long senes of difficulties or ^'aporiw/" 
the sting of which la directed against nothing eke than the 
ecntral Elcatic doctrine of the One f Thu^ rhe setfcriitcjsin 
of Plato IS followed by that of Parmenides- ft Is. here that 

Plato's ifUbti!^y attauis its Iilghest pitch, here where true 
and fake, admi^ihle and Invalid fugumeiiU are crowded 
together in e^cubentnt variety, where cDtitiadictory con¬ 
clusions arc dedtioed (tom the siune ptemkse^ and at 
bst nothing rcmaifia but an impresston of bewildering 
confusion. 

This dtatogue has given so much trouble to the critics 
and commentators that there has been no Lack of violent 
iiiicfpretBiiofis; ihat its genuinen^s lijis been disputed; 
Lhat, finally, an hypothesis has been raised according to 
which the concluding portion of the work, containing 
the much^deslrctl pmldve sotuticms, has been lost» and 
what fetnains in our hands is a mere torso. Frtmi all 
these eonnjwta of deapcraticja wc are aaved by the view 
of the dialogue which we now proceed to expound—a vJpw 
In whkh wc arc in parttiU agreement with several previous 

wntet^i 
The I*ajrmenide9 '* is the jjmduct of 4A epoch at which 

the author's mind woa in a ferment. Objectiotu. proceeding 
chiefly from the camp of the Medians or Keo-Elcatics 
and the thinlcers miluenced them, together with Plato's 
own deepened redexion, have repeated to him a number 
of difltcuItJes attaching to his fundsmentd metTphy^ic.'iL 
doctrine. To overcome these difhcultiea coiteccively U, for 
tiie moment at least a task to which he feels himself 
uneqiiaL But it is still harder for him to abandun the 
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doctriric of Ideas, which has become rnterwoven with bis 
whole coticepiioti of the universe, ar even to clothe it in a 
form less susceptible to attack. Whether this will ever be 
pcuisiblc remains an open qtteatioix But that the djlTjcuUies 
under w^hich hit own theory labours are matched by equal 
Or greater difficijltics. the means of snrrnoimting which is 
ptovidied by his theory aJonc—of this he is certain. Perhaps, 
so he may have thought an absolutely fiawless, perfectly 
consistent conception of ilie ls4;h^ things is more thai^ 
wiiat it is given to man to attain. AnImaLcd, ilierefope, by 
the purest leal for truth, he gathers inio a focujt e\*crytliing 
that can he urged against the doctrine of idea^, regardless 
of the dlfitmcdon t^twecji arguments which seem to him 
atumxrable and those which do not as yet fall wilbin that 
category. By thus stringing together the plausible objections 
to his own theory,he purchases the nght to deal similarly with 
the theories of others. He proceeds, therefore* to compile 
another exhaustive fifit of possible objcctionja. neglecting aa 
before the dl (Terence between the tenable and the unteoablCj 
hut this time selecting for attack the funilamcatai meta¬ 
physical doctrine of the very schnol frocn a youttger brandi 
of winch had come the most violent assaults upon hb own 
doctrine of Ideas, tlic school too^ which stood pre^cminciit 
above all others for exactness of thought In this species 
of "^retaliation," which after Plato’s manner becomes at 
the $anic time a process of <mtbidding (c£ VoJ. il. p 309, 
and Voi III. pL 48), he finds consoiaticm and satisfaction* 
Thus the “Parmenides"' resembles the proceedings in a 
court of Justice, where, after the pleadrngs^ the speech for 
the prosecution and the speech, taking die fortn of a 
caimterHdjafgCp for the defence, the case b adjourned 
before a verdict is reached 

3- Let us cast a glance on both portlomi of ihi; dialogue 
The objeetJom against the doctrine of ideas are six tu 
oumbeTi or. more correctly^ five^ stnee two of them are only 
variatsotis uf the samt argument Thb h the one which 
Aristotle desigtuties by the technical term the third man 
il was due to the sophist Pob'Xenus^ a thinker closly alli^ 
to the Mtgariaa chela Another allusioa to it is coutamed 
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in the tenth hook of the '* RepubUe." If two partioibr 
thtnj^i /9 (uid owe thtar siiniljirity to !i form or ulcn C. in 
which they both participate, or from which they nre both 
copied, ivhcticc does the similarity which obtains between 
the foifin C and the two particuiai^ derive its origin t lo 
order to account for this similarity, must we not aasume a 
second, superior form D, that is. a third sta^e in the scale of 
entities^ And what Is true of C Jn relation to a and 6 is 
again true of D In relation to C and so an aJ 
Another difhculty is contained in tlir quesrioa—How can 

the inctividual things participate in tiie ideas i iiow can on 
idea Ih; present in many individuals withotit loss of [t# 
unity ? The difheuity reairs in the late riialogue " l^hllebus." 
and, according to .Ariswik, Plato never saw bis way clear 
through it, 'tlie alternative assumption—imitatitut intteiid 
of participat ion—is also propounded and met by one of the 
varieties of the first aTguniEUt we have noticed. A further 
objection is one which may he termed the anti-realistic 
argument—How can the idea.<( exist ebewbere th.m Eti our 
cousejouiiDess ? 1‘lato here breaks through the artistic form 
whlcli he has adopted. Manifestly it b distasteful to him 
ifj allow hb luted adversary, Antisthenes, the autlior of this 
objection (cf. VoL ll. p. l8t), to be right even for a rnomenL 
He iherefbn! makes ParmcniilM himself reply that the 
notions present in otir lainA if there is to be any tmth in 
tlicjn, must be notions ofjtfwiatijflg' ,■ there must exist objects 
corresponding to them. (In the last resort this is an appeal 
to the primitive unanaly^ed thought which underlies 
iiuiguage In any case the pobstbllity is forgotten that the 
universats here in que^ion may be abstracted from the pwil- 
culare.) The senes doses with the two arguments to which 
t*lata himself assigns the greatest weight. Even granted 
the exlstcna: of the ideas, how can we—here the reader is 
reminded of Gorgias' chain of thesca (cf. Vot. L p ^84)— 
bow can wc come to know them i The two terms of a 
reiadon are always on the same plane. To the master 
tliere corresponds the slave, to the slave the master; but 
to maaterehip we oppose slaveship, and vict versd. Thus 
the real correlate of truth in itself, or the idea of trutl^ 
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if the idea of knowledge, not knm’Iedge in a human 
niind^ Similarly In neipKit of thdr qualities- That 
knowledge which is liighesr, purest, moft perfect, an 
only reside in a being" of the cciniespofitJEng type i noc 
in man, that b to iay, but in GotL We here recall 
the ''riuedo** and tts conception of coTporealifcy as a 
hindrance to pndouded knowledge. We may mentioDp 
lastly, that this whole series of dilhcuEties is preceded by a 
question which Socrates propounds with gTeai earnestness 
concerning the relations of the idcaf among themselves, 
whether ttcy can be comhineJ and scpamtcd or no. To 
Ihb question rjato endeavouTed to give an answer b the 

Sophist" 
Turning now to the laborious putime," aa Plato 

himself <al|t it which uccuples the second portion of the 
dialogue, we musst endeavour to he brief. If out of the 
Elcatic concept of irnfty a acricf of contradictory conclii:? ion % 
(antmomics) can he deduced, [he fisuit is chiefly with the 
seircontracliclory natune of that concept itself Absolute 
unity, us we have already bad occasion to nrmark t^VoJ. Ip 
pL ^oo; see abo b mcompiitihle with all succession! or 
coc.vistence. It is identical with the une^irtended, in space 
as in And yet tbb unity jb put forth real, indeed 
as the only real, although reality b by no means strictly 
separated from exisience m space. So understood. Being 
includes ill inielf a multip]icEl>'oT part^.and yet, as alisolutr^ 

it is both free from all tnuhiplicity and contrary to iu 
Zeno hud already perceived tbi^ Imicr eontrudietbn, and 
with its aid oonstnicted his bewildering antinomies. The 
author of the “ Parmenidesfollows in his footsteps and 
outbids hun. giving, as he does so, free rein to his dialectical 
high Bpintxand chiefly rejiwetng to rediscovery in the Elcalic 
theory, the incompatibiUty of nniTy and plur^Jity which 
fumii^ed a leading objection against, the doctrine of ideas. 
The collection of contradJctloas is summarirctl in the closing 
words of the dia!%ruj^ where it is bid down that whether 
the One b or b not, both jt and the Otherp m relation to 
themselves as well as to each othert both art and are not, 
seem to be and seem not to be,'^ Brilliant subtlety, here 
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and there a ddlbtsraitdj^ perpetrated, the want of 
Icgtcal training' oommon to the whole age^ are some of the 
fcaiures tombmed in these da^jEling but fatigtiing ratio- 
dimtian& To the last category belongi as a oompaii^ 
with other dialogues will show, the contoioii of ^ to be"" 
as copula with the some word as denoting existence^ the 
confusion of ulcatity in respect of a finality with numen'eal 
identit}V and certatn lilegitimate conversions of judg^ 
mentft—three errors of tliought which Plato shares with 
Gorgias {cf. VoL L pp. 4S2 and 435). We observe, futtber, 
a confysion between the reality of a eoncepE and the 
reality of ^'all the objects or thoughts which can 
possibly lie subordinatetj to ft." and anolhef ^'confasioo 
between judgment and die oompari^oo of CMcepts,** The 
two last jkbernUiJotiii have been wdl ilLustraied by a con* 
temporary. They are argumcnbi such as the folJowing^ 
'"The idea ^blrd' Is not [maginary^ but hM being; the 
griffin Is a bird; tbererotc it has be!ng/^ And again: 
" Rich I3 not happy; that 3s to say the idea ’ rich' is different 
from the idea * happy ;* consequently no rich roan can be 
happy/' No attempt is made to aeparnCe the sound from 
ihe unsound in these proofs, and for Fkto+ as we have 
already seen, only a partbiJ success was attaiMbie jn this 
dbtcticn ; such separation, so far as it was pots^ihlc at the 
itiigc oflcglcsil development then reached, is left to readers 
and pupils. To return to our metaphor of the Uw court, 
the proceedings are adjounied before a verdict is arrived at j 
but for any one who tmowa Plato ihere can be no doubt 
ihat there will W a rcsomptfotu This will wear a twofold 
character. An earnest, comprehensive^ and profound cx- 
amination of other men^s metapfaysicoJ doctrines will aim 
at the presentatioD in stricter form of the mdirect argument 
for the doctrine of ideas; and ihe doubts and difficulties by 
which Plato's mind has been racked wili impel him to 
modify his own fundamental principle The Eirst of these 
e>£pc!etations is saLtisHed by the “ The® lotus/' and die second 
by ite eonttniiarion^ the "" SophisL"* 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

TJtfi AJiD THE **CKAtYhVST 

r ThEjETETUS» wiio-^c ttamc Is mentlotted with honour in the 
anrul^ of m^hefiiatics, has been wounded before the walls 
of Corinth, and, more than that he has been 5trickim by 
dbcase in the camp. He desires to die at home^ and h^ 
been con^-eyed by shlj> to the t«Jrt of hjegara, where he 
has been met by Eydldes. The latter, speaking to Im 
friend Terpsion, who also is a pupil of Socrates, deplores 
the Jmpending loss of so excellent a man, Rocatitng an 
interesting conveniation in which Soentes once took pari 
along with tlie mathematkian Theodotus of Cyreiie and 
the latter's pupil Tbcaitetas, he takes pleasure ht re^ 
membering how, at that early date, Socntle^ dlsccnied 
with the eye of a oonnolsaeur the emltient giffcs of the 
youth, Euelidcs has accompanied his dying frtend for a 
portion of his jemmey; he b ttred with the long walkt and 
Tcrpsion, who hiia returned from the country^ h in like 
case. The latter has long desired to becimie acquamted 
with the asnversation referred to, and Eitclidcs complies 
w’ith hb wish by causing his own report of the dialagxu; lo 
be read aloud by a stave to himself and hts oompanion 
while they resL Pliito here interposes a remark oa the 
$ty!e of thb report, in which he explains, with a direct- 
nesa unirjuc fn the whole senes of hb works^ am of die 
motives which guide his art He makes Eudides say 
that he has discarded the narrative form,, with its wearisome 
repetition's of **said he,'’ “he agrecii,*^ and so foiiJi. instead 
of which he has Jntnxiuced the l{Uerloeutors as speaking 
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fn their tnm peisoh*. This elimination of Uie epic element 
now bceume a constant rtatune. If otirchnonologfeal amtjge- 
cdcnt is correct of Plato’s works. Indeed, the introductory^ 
dialogue, which sometimes, as here;) servies as preihee to 
the dialogue proper, never occurs again. In his earlier 
producuons the poct-philosopher had preferred sometimes 
the one form, soinctimes the other. To the narrativ’c method 
we owe the lifelike vividness with which the " Proragoms ” 
brings before our eyes the doings In that sophists' hosteiiy. 
tile house of Catlias; the ■'Charmidcs ” and "Lsj’sia," the 
demeanour of the youths and boj-s in the gymnaakrrti; 
the ” Symposium," the amusenients of a fldect portion of 
Athenian society; the ^Phafdo/' the last hours of Socrateft’ 

life; the “ Republic,^' the grawf^' venerable 
Cephalus. Probably it was precisely the tedkiua work of 
vriitlng the *' Republic" which caused Plato to rcali^ui 
clearly the iticoDVcniences of strict adherence to the narrative 
form. And it may have been the same experience which 
decided liiiu to have done for the future with all such 
by'‘phiy, henceforth to employ exclusively the form 
which bitheno he had employed mainly in liia shorter 
dialogum (such as ** Hippias," " Lidjei" ■' Euthj-pliro,” 
"Criiov" “Mcno"), and only exceptionally in long works 
fttelt as the "Gorgias" or •’PhaJnu," Tliw dedsion was 
made easier for him by the inentaalng preponderance in 
interest of the matter contained m his Ointugues, by that 
tcndeDcy towards merely didiiCtic exptHjtitm which the 
long-continued practice of teaching niusi have bmoght 
with it. portly also, perhaps, by a gradual decay of artistic 
fertility. The " Thctcretus" is a milestone on this path 
of development We now take our leave, not without 
regret of the poetic and creative genius; hcnccfonh our 
business will Ik almost cBtircly with the author bent on 
giving instruction, for whom ihc diatogue becomes in the 
cud a mere truxLise vuriCil tty short iriLcrtudcs of rarer and 
loicr occurrence, while cumpeasation is sought for the 
wciikncsa in gcnuificly artistic cohstructloii of his latest 
works by an Increasingly aciroondCious and dcliberaie 
exhibition of mastery over language. 
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Th«! “ Th*:*teui9 *' itself, it must be admitted^ is adoroed. 
in spite of its dale, with all the charms of mature com- 
p<»ieioa The stream of convetsatiou flow# slowly on, with 
no anxious pressiiig towards a goaL It is marked a 
tone of confident and genial saperioriiy. An early, and 
apporentty unintcntinmal wanting is given that only negative 
rciHiits are to be expected. And this negative criticism, 
whidt will be trench am enough, is freed at the outset from 
every appearance of hxu^hness or injustice It is not 
critic that Socrates is introduced, but as aaoudifttr, for the 
son of the ‘^esteemed and portly'" midwife I’b:eRaret)c 
assists intir the world the Uuwights n-f the youthful Theasietiis, 
t*htMe portrait ts painted in ihc most sympathetic coioura 
It i» only tiecavae at these ttitellectual biitJis some dis- 
criminiiliou is required between mete phantoms luidgetiuitic 
oiTspring, that it becomes incuinbeut on Socrates to test 
the iboughcs of which Theictetus is delivered, and decide 

whether they can live of no. 
z. The scene of the dialogue is a gymnasium. The* 

aelctus, who b warmly jjrubcd by hb teacher, shows that 
he possessed the faculty of general iiaticm by bis treatinent 
of a problem in the science of numbers. He i» unpcrceptinly 
led on to ansivtr the qucsiion—Whui is know ledge ? His 
first answer is. '* Knowledge is perception.'' Socrates thus 
gains an ofiportuniiy to weave together, out of this some-* 
what primitive idcntificalion of knowledge ami perception 
mil of what bo claims to be inferences from the tenet 
of Protae<ini>, and out of the eptsteiuology of Aristippus, 
a whole, which be proceeds to j^-stctnaiize, to 
defend against the mote superficial of the objections against 
it. to acknowltxlgc as partially justified, and yet to reject 
as being an inadequate ajixountof the whole process ol cog* 

nition (ef. VoL 1L. p 2ja, and Vol 1. pi 45®- i The asjump* 
tioo that perception is knowledge leads, as it b made to 
appear, to the conscfiuencc that the same jx-rsou knows and 
does not kuow the same thiiig at the same time. Thus, il 
any one hears, and therefore knows, words of a foreign 
language with whose meaning he is not acqoaintiid. he both 
knows and docs not know tlicm. Or if he calls to minii a 
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peiccption which he oo IciOger has, he knowsJl. ((a one S«n») 
and does not know it (in another). New, the identiiication 
of knowled^ with perception may mean two things—either 
that the i^rreeptive facul^ is ttie sole faculty employed 
in kttotvliHlge (which wrould be a gross oversight of so 
obvious a faculty as inemory)i or that dte material of per¬ 
ception is the only material of knowledge. It b the latter 
that is meant. For by asserting the toUaciuus chsmeter 
and untenability of the above objections, which would 
apply with real force to the )dt«iti6cat(on in question If 
understood in the first sense, or to a defective discrimimtlon 
between different proceescsi iDvidvcd in knowledge, Jie tells 
us dearly enough that the formula,'' Perception it knn-Ji- 
iedge " (probably one of Si Is own cotRiug, by the way) 
relates to the material or content of knowle^lge: AJJ it 
afhmis is that scnsc-pefeeption is the sole sourtM of our 
knowledge. Deforv attacking the theory involved in tbifi 
fonnulx he frankly concedes a point contended for by 
AristrppLts, and perhaps c,vr|icr by ProlagOTaa, that the 
8en.4cs dp not deceive and cannot be confuted, that eadi 
impression us it arises itis subjective truth. But it doesi 
not by any means fpllpw, as he points out. tbat all Oplniniruj 
are equally true like all sense-impresEions ; die disiindtion 
between the wisdom and unwisdom of diSjeix-ni subjects 
reitiains intact, and munifegts ib-eir most dearly In the 
Successful preiiictlon of the future. 

This negative criiicisro Is now interrupted by an episode 
consisting in a comparison between the life <if the phtlir- 
soidier and that of the politidan. here Idcniified with the 
cvcry-day ordinary man. A picture ts painted In the 
strongest oolonn of the philosopher as a stranger tq the 
world. He docs not even knotr the way to the Agora j 
legistaticm. decrees of the people, electoral campaigns, are 
meaningless t* him. We can hardly be wrong In saying 
that Plato could no longer liave written In this tone after 
hi$ second SicDion journey (3^y). He would have exposed 
hiinseir to the scornful remlndet. " If only you had re¬ 
mained true to your ideal, liow many a bitter and humiliating 
experience would you have saved yourself and other* I" 
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We notice farther as echo of the "l*ha:do" ("‘One most strive 
after the speediest possible escape from life on earth one 
pluD allusion to the doctrine of idea*—^“thc contemplatiDO 
of justice and injustice io themselves;" lastly, the en¬ 
thusiastic preaching of the struggle alter likeness with the 
absolutely just Deity, All these features afford us gUmpsu 
of the state of Plato's mind and feelings at the time when 
he vmrtc the “ Theaetetus.** In the midst of this elevated 
strain he descends to a somewhat lower level m an attack 
upon AntisthenejL It la possible tiat the latter, imeated 
by the "Eutbydemus," had in the mean time published 
bis " SalhoiJ." and thus called forth a rejoinder in the 

“ The®ictus " (ef. VoL H, p. 183). 
Before Socrates take* his leave of the sensualistic theory 

of knowledge, he casts a glance upon the philosojdiic prin¬ 
ciple from which he believes it u? have arisen—Heradidani. 
The latter, he says, is in coniradicticFO with itself- For by 
its assumption of universal movement, it destroys not only 
all real knowledge, but, if the matter be viewed rightly, 
aU perception as welL Here wc may observe that Plato 
pcTpeirates a notable fallacy. He distinguishes two kinds 
of motion—change of place and change of quality. He 
goes on to affirm, not only, as he might have done with 
perfect justice, that Heraditistn eahibita the two as pro¬ 
ceeding hand-in-hand throughout wide province* of nature 
(cf. VtiL L p. 66. Jig.); he adds the assertion that unceasing 

movement in space cannot be allowed to things without also 
allowing to them unceasing change of quality; (tiherwhit 
tht (tyniritdktien. ^mid aria ef fitt same thiag UiMg ai ihe 

sama time at test ami i» insitiou. He thus falls into the 
same error which be bad sotirized so bitterly in the 

Euthydemiu:" the omission of a restrictive quaiificatiaii. 
For then: is no contradiction in iiQ'ing that in otic $enae 
a tbing is at rest, while in another it has motion. The 
variation of colour exhibited by many stars is a movement 
in the second or derived sense. Who would think of 
asserting on that ground that the stars in which this 
change of colour does not occair must remain for ever 
stationary in one. place ? There is deeper meaning id the 
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distinction bctwisea the scnufi the iiutmjineAts tkr^ttgk 
which we know, am! tJic soul wj/i which we know, .^a 
objects or our knowledge, jfmeraJ ;m s(ieci6ed 

is » result to whkh Soerstes gives his assent with 
tuiuifuiil wartnUi. Atnotig those general notions are being, 
similarity and diiTerenoe, unity and miiltipUcity, beauty and 
Ugliness, gtmilnejis and tiadncss. Scnse-penurpiion, wltich 
itanarers the aUl-ciions of the body to the soul, is given 
149 From inrth onwards; the fact that we acquire only by 
degrees the facnlty of reading and interpreting aense- 
impressions is here overlooked ; the knowledge of those 
general categories, on the other band, is the fruit of long- 
conuaned and painful training. 

3. A second attemfit u-t definition runs as follows: 
Right i^nception (opinion, belief) ia knowledge. Con¬ 
trasted with opinion, we have fniire opinion, or error. 
This ilistinction at once raises the preliminary question— 
Jlow is error posaTble ? It is it question which w« have 
already met mure than once (d*. VdL L [X 4S6, aiso p, 40); 
Plato now engages in a thi^ncmgh discussion of ft, a dfs- 
cu^c^ion, however, which is, perhaps, moro tngeniom than 
fertile. Repeated onslaughts ue mode upon the problem, 
bnt no solution is arrived at which satiates Socrates^ The 
obviously sound siiggciitiDn is made that error consists in a 
combination of the elements of knowledge which does not 
corFEspoiid to reality. But this thought, after fBCciviiig a 
mu^it excellent lUnstnitioo, is finally dropped. The ovei- 
exacting criticism here employed—a critlcistn not wholly 
free fmm palpable faJladcs—mu.'tt be explained by I’lato's 
anxiety lo achieve the main purpose of the dialogue, His 
object ii to estobUii) the truth of the doctrine of icfeaa by 
an indirect proof; all attempts, therefore, to construct a 
theory of knowledge without the help of that doctrine must 
be proved nia<ckquate to account for any psyxdiical facts 
whatever that bear on the question, the possibility of error 
among them. This portion of the dJaiogue Is by no meana 
poor in fubtic distinctions.and brilltanc compajisona. iTie 
possession of knowledge is carefully distinguished from the 
acquisition of knowledge (learning]! and its loss (forgetting). 
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The emits of memoty are MIUBttaied by the laipfic of ihe 
wax tablet which i* either ttot biB« cnotigk ti«t soft 
enough, or not hard niough to receive dear imprcaai^*. 
to heep thcfii fliatinct. and lo preserve thein scewdy, 1 he 
confusion of dilTcrent pieend of knnwleiige ulrexily acquired, 
that Is. the errors of Teprodtjctioiii he illwstnites by the 
figure of the aviary, the inmates of which have all been 
caught bj' ihcir possessor—a fact which is no inipediment 
to his IttyttJg hands oft * ringdove when he is hunting 
among his fiuttering prisoners for a wombplgcon, ITtat 
error does not, however, consist in a mere intcTchange, in 
the itnproiwsr combituaion of memoiy-iinagcs. or the false 
coordination of remerabered witli present impressions, 
Flato undcrtalics to prove from the fact that wc also make 
mistakes in calculation—in a regioriTthat is to say, in which 
our thought is occupied solely with concepts. This long 
excursus is followed by a very summary despatch of tlw 
attempted definition which was its starting-point Ibat 
right opinion, docs not amcrtint to knowledge is proved by 
the art tji' tltc orator, who, In the aliott interval allowed him 
by the water-clock. often conveys to his audienct^ by pure 
persuasion, witbout any great depth of instniciion, right 

opinions on current events. 
The way ia thus paved for the third nttempt at a 

liefinitkm: Knowledge « right opinion cmjjdcd with 
explanation. Thcadetus expressly designates this defini¬ 
tion iu the w ork of another, and the fuller version of it. 
which Socrates at twice supplies, leaves us in no doubt as to 
who this other is. According to the doctrine here alli^ed 
to, there exist pTimary elements which are not the objects 
of true knowledge; the latter relates on the contrary—and 
here wc have presented to us the oaunterpart of tlw theory 
of error discussed above—oiily to comhinationB, which are 
compared to syllables as disriug^ished from the ckmentary 
speech-sound^ Onr readers will remcniber this ihewy as 
the work of Antisthencs [ct Vob 11. p. tS3)‘ ■ they know, too, 
that we have not the means of following into further detail 
this evidently most hnjjortmt doctrine- Another most 
noteworthy fact is that Plato b here clearly combining 
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^elf-corr^ion with his potemic against Aatlsthenes. For, 
according to the “Mcno," right oemceptlon or v^nion is 
elevated to the tank ni' knowledge in the full sense b]r its 
association with causal cxplartatioti (ct Vol It pt 373J r and 
in the " Sympcalum" right opinion is fwt^gniacrl as an inter¬ 
mediate stage between knowledge and ignorance only so 
Jong as it ia nnaecompankd by the power of explanation 
fcf» Vot 11, p, 393^’ *ITie correspond itnoc ia hem veiy close^ 
and extends to the form of expression. This relationship 
supplies a new testimony m favour of a point on which 
doubt tias been cast, namely, the relatively late dale at 
which the “Theaitetus “ was composed. For if Hau> had 
been engaged upon this dialogue ivhUc he still miainctl 
those earlier coimcdtnm, lie would certainly not have 
omitted to draw a clear and precise line Of rfemarfatkm 
between his own doctrine and that of Antiathenes, to whkh 
it bore quite a dtteplivE likeness. 

For the rest, Plato does not lake too seriously bis task 
of conuovertiiig this third and b»t attempt at a definition. 
Me contends that the Greek wont which we hai^c inuislnicd 
*'explanation ** (Ailytit) admits of a ihiecfolil interpretation. 
It may mean, firstly, the expression of thtrught in language; 
so understood, expliuution adds nothing neu* to right 
opmimt Secondly, we may imdcratand by it the orderly 
neltearjul or enumcrttiott of the individual etements in the 
object known ; but wiihaut this right opinion would not 
be poalhlc at ait Lastly, the word may stand—hcrc our 
“ explanation " is no longer adequate—for the statement of 
the distinctive character of a thing; but by this no new 
qualificatkin is added to right opinion, for the opinion only 
becomes right whet) it includes the attributes by whkh the 
object thought of is distiiiguished from cvety other object 
Merc, wc think, an appeal Iks from Plato to Plato “If a 
man has right aphuon," he makes Diotima say to Sacratea, 
•' but cannot render an account of it, do you not know that 
that is neither knowledge . , , nor ^nomnese ? “ Thus the 
author of (be "Symposium " rccognrics a distinction which 
the author of the “ Thcaitetusdenies, surely without 
warrant. For it is one thing to preserve in the memory 
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a true copy of two objects, but tpute a differcuE thing tsu 
n&to tlieir distiogtiishirtg features* to be dearly anil corn- 
[jlcteJy conscious of thcnji to bo able. \n conscqtteiicc, to 
giuo an apposite and exlmutive account of ilicir agreem(££iL9 

and diflffir^cea^ 
When we survey the dialogue as a whole, we observe 

three main arguments which Plato employs against the 
theories of knowleilge reviewed by hitnu The wcake&t of 
these arguments, \vs are tncliocd to think, ts that contained 
m the refoence to mistakes made (o dealing with mere 
numbefs—Qissiakes, according to Plato* whidi require an 
expUnation of error different to thi^ contained in the 
doctrines be is UnpugEimg. The autbocs of those theories 
might have rtpli^rf to ihdr critie sornewhat ag foUuws; 
'You overlook the fact that these number-abstractions ore 
alwa}^ represented in our minds by symbob taken from 
the world of and that the manipulation of these 
symbols is the usml indeed, the only, source of errors in 
this field* which would be excluded if we were able to work 
with pure abatractiuds. The uupnictised anthmE:ticin.o 
who ^ays 3x6 = 16, of confures 53 with 35, or substitutes 
rO;CX^ which he ha^ in his mind front a rnrmer column of 
numbers^ for the tOdO berore him* supplies us with ready 
example of such mistake?, nouft of which can be ^Iled 
ii negative mstonce disproving I he theory of citor under 

cofistderation.*' 
Of much greater weight are the other two maTn qbjeo 

dons! Wisdorn or knowledge manifests itself chiefly by 
right predictions of the futiirej and: Hie ^'gcncml notions/^ 
or dtegoiics of being, of likeness and unUkeness, of unity 
and pturalit>s of good and bad, of fuir and foul, are not 
given with i^nse-paccpiiotu The tit%i of these obiections 
ie really a sub^varieiy of the second For the power of pre- 
dJetkm depends on that of inductioa; unci inductions 
in the last resort* on compaHsons. The kernel of truth 
contained in the two argurntni^ b ^iimjily thki We not 
only receive and store up impre^Jcuis of sense* but we have 
the further faculty of sepamtLng combining thetn^ as 
also of ascertaining agreements and dUTcrenc^ between 
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them (of. p, The emotmDiiI stEmuH which arc received 
in Addition to sefise-impi^sioas And in a^^ocintian wiih 
thciiL And which tm? the basis of the judgrociics of ¥fOrTh 
bfoiight into the dbcu^aion by Plalo^ arc another instance 
of whsX wc may with approximate accuracy, ihc active 
rteacrimtf 4if the souL We pa-^ss over the naUDJi of Being, 
the oiany meanings of which wc shall soorv have 3 fitting 
opportunity for comidcrlfig. To avoid unnects3aj>' 
Lengthines^p wc make use of tnditiottal forms of expre^toa 
m handling these subjects, i f we desired to abstain strfetly 
from all metaphor and ah hypothesis wc could nox^ for 
example, ^ak of an ego which compares ^enaoiy impres¬ 
sions or rc;ict5 upon sensory stiTnuli; wc should have to 
say instead that oot of the succession in rime of two 
senuory phenomena there emer«:es a third pfienomenon of 
ctmscioiisness which coct^iias the elements conunon to the 
fomicr two AS well as Lho^c ihAi divide thent 

4. Among the worki which, fre^m the stajidpolnt of 
epistemology, belong to a stage preliminary to tliat of the 
"The^tetus/* wc must reckofi, along with the ''Meno'" 
and the ** Sympoariumi*' SJie " Crafylua.*^ For in this dialogue 
the confusion or interdiange theory of error ts brought 
forward without any qiialxfication and witliDut any hint of 
the difficulties which have just been presented to our fiotlce. 
The persons of the lUaEogue are only thmo In number ; 
Socrates i his faithful pupil Hermogcnc^, who b the im* 
poverished brother of the rich Callias ; and Cmtylus, the 
Kemditeao in&tnictor of Flam's youth (cL \roL II. p. 255^ 
and VoL III, p, 2), This work is one of lie most prolific of 
coniTover^* m the whole scries written hy our pbi]o90|.iher. 
Its purpose we concel^^ to be as foliow^si Anti$thencs^ as 
ivas only to be expected of a nommalisl, had devoted the 
most cantful study to langLiage, in particular tothe rncanSng 
of words, sujtl wc still possess ^ laying of his to the effect 
thatthe investigation of words ataitds in the forefront of 
education.^ Now* Flato Ums sums up the reault of his 
inquiry at the doae of the ffialogue: ** Things must not be 
leomt from names, hut must be studied and tnratigated in 
tbcm>elves." It b no [anger possible to know what was 
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tlic diiwtiiJn taken by Ant ^ihcttcs* study of rumts, what was 
the matter aintained m his work of fivt book^ ''on education 
or on tvofd$." Ill any case^ attack wpoa die ckimi 
put fojis^rd in thjt wiyvk ^uppjk^ him with an op|Jortunity 
far reviewing the hn^uistic thcortes of the day, and in parti- 
cular the theory of the correctness of names cbamplonied by 
his teacher Cratyluti and other Heraditcafis. I1ji^ docs 
not altogether cotocide with Hie theory* of which wc hii%^i: 
^ilready treated (VoL L p, 394, and which we dcBcriUcd 
4s asserting the nalund ndglii of tanguagCr On the coi> 
traryp It ^umes a name-giver^ dkttngntshcd by wisdonv 
ami working niwrding to a set phau It is hot the 
tion of nature and convention, hut tatlier tiint of jhirposeful 
contrivance ami random caprice, thni Aub^ists bctwxen thc 
theoo" of the ticniditeani md Its rivaJ, Hie attitude 
w^hich Plato adopts tQWAjds it is difEScnlt but not unpos- 
siblc, to ascenaio. Here, as elsewhere, ius serjous purpose 
13 mershadow'ed by a rank growth of humotir and irony* 
besides being obtseured by his tendency, now familiar to 
us, to outhiLt the objects of hia satire. But this wild and 
w anton sport with fanijifltic c'tymologki^ bqjun by others 
and now carried by Ittrn to cj^travagant lengUiAp is a I'^eiy 
dilfcrent thing from his serious eonvEctiort that the con¬ 
nexion presiippcfticd In tho^e iheoriun between sound and 
iiieimiiig did otacc n:aUy exist He explains, without a 
iracc cf jjorny in his manner, the significance of pcutlcular 
sounds, ver>' much Leibnitz and Jakob Grimm did i he 
recognizes m the imiiailve movements of the speech-organs 
a main factor in the formation of tanguages, more potent 
than the imitation of sounds or onomatopceia. Btjt there 
is no contradiction betw'ccn thc^5c admissiLins and the con- 
tcRiJon that the prhnilivT meanings of words, as proceeding 
from those soiircuS^ are now mostly undjMovcmblr by us^ 
For the cuiii|7a]l‘3>^»n of Gicek dtalecis hatl Qiaxle flato 
acqiiamced with the plienojmma of photmtsc change. By 
sudi changeT ^d by the co-oiieraijon of an dcmcntp wtilch 
PUto frankly mogidati^ of genume convention or lirhlttmry 
decblun—*'the caprice of tingnbtic ibiagc," as we say nbw 
—the primitive slock of sounds and mcanitigs been so 

VOJL IIL 2< 
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traasrormed tliat between its first and its last state there 
yawns a chasm no longer tc be bridged^ 

But even were jt otherwise, Plato contends, language 
would still be no appropriate key to open up for us the 
nature of things. Even then it would be preferable; tenc 
as cbewbcrei to view the things themsclucs mthei' ttuiii 
Uidr Ami words—whidi ia the tmun palut— 
coqld at best mirmr to m only the world of phcnoifiena. 
the world of Becaming. But the knowledge of the ideas, 
or of eotitja existing in and for themselves* knowledge m 
the most proper sense, would not fac furthered in the 
slightest degree by even the profoimdest eempTehension of 
the most pdmordta] words. Nor can Plato mfruin from 
pointing out a oontradlction inberent in the theory^ he oon- 
troverts. It h said, on the one hand (the thought is* in 
any casCr most probably Antistbcnic)^ that right th inking 
is contained in the right use of words j hut, on the oihcr 
hand, the makers of language arc said lo hai'c displayed 
ri^it thinking and deep wisdom In the work of assignmg 
n^es to things, wMe as yet Itingimgc did not exist. 

We have now, we believe, given* if not an exhaustive 
aocouut* yet a faithful one, and one free from subjeaive 
importations, of this remarkable diatoguCp rich In dashes of 
genius. The " Cratylu^ ** has many threads connecting it 
with the "ThcfictctUi^" In both dialogues Antisihenes is 
attackedi and his paradoxes discussed relating to the tm- 
possibilrty of oorrtradictiian and false statement; in both we 
find the ^mc interprecatlon of the Frotagorcan propofittiDn 
that man ia, the measure of things ■ In both nccogntlTon is 
gives to the farw^reaching consequences of the fundamental 
tenet of Heraclitus; in both, lastly* the procedure of the 
Neo^Hcraclitcana is graphically described and genially 
aatidjcd. 
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CHAPTER XVIL 

TllE **SOPHIST^ A+TO THE OTATISMAN " 

1. Ttta condi^bg erf the The^tetus ” promisei 
A coatjuimtit^ix Socrates invites bh fellow^artidpants ta 
the cSjaloguc to meet again on the morroiA^. The meeting 
takea places and with tt begins the dblogne entitled “The 
SophUt/" in which ^ new chimeter is introduced^ a strange? 
from Elea. It has hardly got under way before a tMnJ 
member of tlic cyde Is announced—the ^StatcsmaiL" 
Indeed, a fourth the 'Philosopher/* is promhed^ But 
Plato rested satisfied with the trilogy instead of completing 
the prajo-ted tetralogy. The fact that he did tiot expiujge 
the refetence to lii^ unfulfiUiid pl^ is perhaps to be ex¬ 
plained by die growing indUferenee to questions of litcraiy 
foitiL, which marks the last phase of his authorahip. 
Another similar trait is bis ombskm to take accoum, m this 
cotitinuatlan^ of the drctimstanccs presupposed in the 
introduction to the ** Thegetetus; nothing is sold of any 
further reading aloud of a wrrtten teperL Indeed^ Flato*s 
carelesancsa in these matters go^ so far that in a passage 
of the ''' Statesman'' he makes an intefloculor allude to the 
^ Sophist *^ as to a diatc^e in a book. 

[1 is a peeulia? situsLion in which we find Socrates in 
both dklogues^ He may, perhaps, be described as the 
chamnan of the debate. He opens the discussion in the 
first dialogue, opem and doses it In the second; but m 
neither does he take any part In Its progreis^ The chief 
reason of tbis, we Imagine^ lie^ in the fwd that doctrines 
axe hcTt subjected to criticb-m which had been preached in 
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catlfrr works through the month of Socrates. The ad* 
vantage whLh Plato drew from his Adoption of the dialogue 
form, that of tint being bound by any of the doctrines pro- 
pf>undi:d in hm work^ is cattfttilerably enhanced by thi« 
Withdrawal into the bahkgnouniJ of liis chief speaker^ On 
the other tumdp the repifidng of Socrates by tht EJealic 
^trsnger, a man who hai grown up in the circle of Pat^ 
uicnidcs and Zeuok yields Plato an ^vantage: in ^ new 
direction. The critidfiiii of otlter systems, fticlmling liie 
Eleaticr, which it E'liiWs mam t^urposc In the ^ Sophist 
to bestow. Li unusuiilly grnik and te^pectfut in tonc^ being 
pAilly Jhixfwn into the fomi of $clf-cijrrEciii)n cm the part of 
Ihe Eleatic; feature not only correspenris to PUto's 
personal feeling, but provider bim with A welcome foil to ‘ 
the other [Jolcmical matter contained tri the Jiologiie. The 

Sophii^t^ con Siam of two apparenlly quite dLsparate paxti^ 
—an enebstug "bust,'' and an eucloicd ^'ketud/* Tlie 
link ccmuecting the two can be rndicated only to one who 
iii already fainUiarir.cd with the couri^ followed by the 
dtalngue and the mailer contained in it 

The osletLriible aim of the invesUgaticin b a dcfinirmn 
of tile spphbt With much apparent ingcnuousnes^i llie 
great difficulty of ihe subject is meogttited, and a pre* 
immtory exorehe proposed hy way of practice, namely^ the 
definition ol' the " angler*"* The search tak« a rather wide 
sweeps The whole of art is fir^t divided into tlic pft>- 
diictive ^nd (he iscquisiiivc arts. Acquisition depend ing on 
voluntary exchange is next contra^ed with forcible appm- 
priaiioui DtatmetFona are next drawn relative to the 
objects of put^tiit. the meatta employed, and the time of 
day at whkii the putsult takes pluce ; thits the process of 
division gmdually descends the scale till the angkr is 
reached- Of a audden it npjjears that this merely prepam- 
ujfy excraae, as it wm meant to be, ha^» cotfiductcd us bs 
the hcAit of die m*Efi inquiry it,-Mstr. The angler has to do 
w^ith IwbeSi the sophist with men; to die seas, rIverB, and 
lakes m which the angler plies his craft there oorTw^Kttids 
tlie earth, with its **srreHm^ of weahh'' and its luxuriant 
•'pastures of youth/’ from which the sopMst draws his 
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In purgmance of this hint, the chase on the 
dry Jind is novi- divided hiio tbitt of wild md that of tame 
animaJs ; amon^ tiie Utter must be counted Msfi. Uuman 

game is hunted in different wfiys. 0<5en force is employed 
by the hrt;hwayii]an. the kklaapper, the tyrantp the w^itrior; 
others use pcEsua^Eon. Dirfcrent varieties aredUtlnguifhcd 
ol this persnasitm. until at length one particubr ajt~that 
which Is practised tn private, aims at profit^ and prombes 
the acquisition of virtue—is recognised iis the art of the 
sophist Can satire go further^ Certainly. Plato doe?> 
not re lit here ; he returns to the Charge, and folio wb up his 
purpose with undimiiiiisheil acerbity. To die art of acqiii* 
sitioR belongs also that of the wholesale trader; and here« 
toOk the sophtsL who travels from dty to city w'ith his food- 
stufTis for the souh has his appiopiiate placcL But he may 
also ply the same trade os a rctaiier with a fixed local 
business, ar as a prodtjcer who vends his own work. Nor 
It he excluded from the number of ihose artUts jn acqui- 
aition who employ the combative method; hi^i weajKici Is 
the spoken word, and bis aiemi the cufitcniipits di;i]t>gne. 
Attention is fufiher dmwn to a series of ojKirations whose 
purpose b to sift and effect separationj^ Where thc^ ore 

ilirccted towards the elimination of what is evil or foul 
they receive the common nanie of pariAcatiorc"* This 
conception is divided into two specleii according as the 
operation takes place In the corporeal or the spiritual spheriv 
WtLli the sweeping* brushing, ^ouringp ivashing, to which 
even Itfclcs^i obj^hi may be subjected, there is associaleii 
the inward cleanifing of our hcKlies whicli Is elFected by the 
art of medidite and also by gymna^dCp The puiificailon 
of the soul includes, among other things, the remuval of 
tgnoruncci wh[dt b achieved ntMt least of ait by fcfutation 
(cross^questicning)^ It Is at this point that Plato finds the 
greatcs£ difficulty in scp.iratitig sophistic irom philoiophyj 
his mode of attempting it is to attribute to the former a 
cLuin to omnjsdence* "^This claim of the sophists appears 
both in their oontentious disputes, or negach'e erisiic, ana 
in their positive insti uctioiL Eccause of Its tnaftifest unsuh- 
St^tiality this pretentious inslructioa is now pronouficcd 
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a miTTV sport. 11 caa have n o re feimce to thmga thOAselvea, 
but only tp their copies, Thus the play or sport spoken 
ol' beoocnes more exactly deflned as a branch of the jul- 
tnetlc or Imitattve arL The U-tterf again, is subdivided 
into two arts, one of which produce* likenessa, the Ollier 

delusive phnntotus. The sophist la now recognised u* an 

adept of this second species i he is a kind of juggler or 
illusionist 

a. Her% the second part of the dialogue Is joined on to 
the hrstt the serious inrestigatioa succeeds the bitter 
jesting of the polemicsj the paf]7ose of which at once 
becomes clear. The transitioa is effected by the question 
how deception is possible, whether it does not involve that 
assumption of a Jlnt-Being against wiiich Parmenides of 
old uttered such insistetit warnings (cf. VoL I. p. 

The sophiEtic opponent—Antistbcncs is meant—will not 
allow us to maintain the existence of *' falsehood in pro- 
[lositions and opinions,'’ and thus the knowledge of the 
unknovrable, of Noc-Being. This many-facet ted problem 
has already presented ttselT to us more than unce (cf, Voi. 

P- 4S4 1 Vol. tl, p, tS$), It will he necessary for us 
now to ajiproach it seriously ourselves before wc can 
advance further. How does rt come about, we have a nghi 
to ask, that we are able to speak or treat of the utnoaJ, the 
non-exTstent I Wlut is the essence of this notion ? We 
answer that it depends, in the last reaoit, on the idea of 
absence, which is only gained from judgmeota of com- 
parison. I draw two circles and mark tlie cciitfe of one, 
J compare the circles and note the dilferencc, the pos¬ 
session by the one circle of a point wiiich the other 
lacks. Tile absence thus detected, the defect or less thus 
asoertaincd.of a positive already known from another source 
—such ia the kernel of this notion. Negatlvt phenomena, 

negative raw ntateriols of knowledge, do not. in fact, exist; 
each phenomenon in tLself, and according to its own 
immediate nature, is something positive. The appeanmee 
to the contTttiy arises out of a confusion which lies close at 
hand. Cold, for example, is a positive sensation. Why 
does it appear to us as the negative antithesis of heat 1 For 
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DP Pther reaikjn, surtily, thaii that such antitJicscs really 
qccuf. ou the one himt), to the sphere of the causesi by which 
these scn^satLcrns aze produced, umi on the other. Us that of 
thdr objective as wdl as Uieir subjective ehecU fire, 
tio-ftfifr—hunun^. not-htirning—pcmpiriDg, not-perspiring) 
In any tbc author of the Sophist''conics nearer the 
recognition of this trulli than Hegel does, in whose dialectic 
the pscudiXortcept ofKolhing,'' that fantastic hy posto^/' 
OB Trendelenburg. Ciiil;$ it, stilt pUyit tht pact of «in active 
ptindple, and indeed exerts a wider infliicncc than wy 
□Iher active principb* 

VJato frcc« bim^If fmm the nightmare of the non¬ 
existent by rcdiicing It to the posiLivc notion of difference. 
Knt+bcing has always: a merely relative sigiuficaiicc; it 
ahvays denotes a btinj^olher as opposed to being 
determined in some parbculof way. The non-a;xtsttait 
In the province of beauty ts simfiiy the ugly, Ui that of 
goodness the bud, and so fortlu The second utep of ihi^ 
reduction is bgically more ass^tilible than the first- For. 
Btrictly speak mg, the fiot-LM:autifut b a// Gbe» the bcituttful 
only excluded. But in neither for pmctUal purport 
nor for the simple conveyance of in formation uie wc often 
ted to treat of the totality of thingii^ or of die elemtntii of 
thought, with one sole cxceptioiu I hc ncgiitive predicate, 
SIS a ruk^ and especially in the dialectic articulation Or 
subdivision of the maieriaJ of knowledge, incry^i to c:xdude 
Hrom a higher mic of the sul^classes which comj^osc 
it, and thus to delimit indirectly the tenixjiii^vicr of the 
class. 

But when the spectre of absolute negation h;is been 
thus exorcised, new problems at once pv^ for isolution, 
imd m the fenffront of them h Itial which inquires die 
nature of the opptitsite lo NiK-tveing, of Iknug itself. Two 
fundamcnioJ ihE;.-oni:s liere confront one another In irrecon- 
elhtblc opposition—the matiiralistie and the klealUtEti 
For the foTOJcr, only that ts real or existent "wbidi can 
be gfusped with the hand^/ and even the soul is regsidcd 
os Something corpoieat; by the representatives of this 
theory the atomistic phy^ici^U me no doubt meant Thdr 
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opponents have very prudently taken refuge 111 the realm 
of the iovtaibtc; from the vantage-ground of the heavens 
they wage their werfare agiunut the " earth-born,'* dedadtig 
nothing else tea* excejit Incorporeat entitte» or archetypes. 
By these "friends of the ideas** Plato meant none other 
than himself and hia adherents—a aiiohe of hum oar not 
tntelligthie or credible to all Platonic atudents. We sbaM 
the lictter understand it the more clearly we pcrceii'c thr* 
the ’’Sophitt *' mlToduceS far-reaching modifications in 10 the 
doctrine of Ideas, so that the latter in its earlier form has 
Eioi|uited a kind of objective and historical character (br 
its Own author Both theories are sufajccled to incisive 
criticism. Against the inalerblistic view tlic reproach Is 
Icv^clled that it to competlcd to pronounce unieal and non¬ 
existent all that belongs to the sou I, itteluding the highest 
and most valuable of its qualitiito. such as virtue and 
justices The "reverend and holy" archetypes, on the 
other band, existing as they do in cuntat, one might 
ahnost say pedaniJc. tepose, are declared incapable of 
cxtiloining cither events In the world of phenmuena or 
the pFoecss of knowledge. In this aigumcnt Plato falls 
into strange errors. Knowledge, lie says, ia active, to be 
known is to be acted upon, which ia incoitsistem with the 
changeless irnmobili^ of tliuac higheat objects of knowledge. 
It is chicAy, if not exclusively, by the forma of langtutge 
that he has been here misled. Tlie passive vujo; sometimes 
expresses subjection to an external tnAuence, sometuiica 
the lektion of an action to an object not In the least degree 
afliected by it. “ 1 he lyre {s struck," *' the child is taught," 
are examples of the first iy|^ ; "the sun ia seen," the pic¬ 
ture is admired, ’ of the second. Similarly, the materialtot, 
tiiougb he denies tlie indejiendetit existence of immatertol 
entities, is not by any means txHind to contest the reality 
of psychic phenunienx tlie aul)!ditvttce of relatlona, the 
validity of laws, lint formal coitecmesis is here, as before, 
a matter of subsidiary impiirtance, h lor cover, the aurplua 
of meaning which we have just indicated os having' been 
importeiJ into the won! “being" was not unnoticed by 
Plato himself. The necessity of clearing up this notion 
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and freeing it from the inatlequJtte cmzcpl of mih^UiitialKy 
4if existence as a ihing c!:eita3nly had sKimc share in that 
attempted ddinitbo whfdi mahes him a preennwr of thr 
mcwlcrn school. “The actual ls simidy and 
iiolely that which acts'*—so we may sum up IMato'i 
wonderful utterance on the subject; and the Germ it ii 
Ungua^c. with the profound philtteoplif of its mrAm and 

can express the same ihought with equal brevity 
and greater naturalnc^ The passage nms as follows: ^ I 
say^ then, that wliatevcr posses.scs any pow"uf of any kind 
either to act upon anything else of w^liatevcr owture^ Of to 
be acted upon r» even the dr^ee by even the 
most trivfaJ of things, and even if this happen only once— 
every such thing, 1 say, truly is I for I by down as a 
defiiiitimi of all things that are that their lieing ts nothing 

clwj but |>OWtr (Sii-npre^p^* 
On the strengtli of thb definition an admissmn is wrung 

from the '' fiicncb of the iileas " that agency, and iheteXorc 
also movcaient, cannot be lacking in these suprettie enlities* 
*rbe btter are further as possessing life, 
and a conclusion reached by ftu abrupt bnusition 
of til ought springing from ihe Inoreafijtig tendenc}' of 
E^to's late period lo tegard the pjimary principles of the 
univcTjic as tonsdous and of the nalULre of 4QuL The 
doctTiRC of ideas h^ thufi uiulcr^otliC liacilomutioD 
vibich may not iaupUy be detcrlhed a$ a levcr^ion to an 
carlic type. All ontology, we are justified in alTtntniag, hi 
watered*down tlimiugy (cfl p. i}. Id their rctmUr^wmcni 
with activity and soul the metofihysical entities letum, u 
rt wi^, to th«r onght. The same cireie which we have 
already noticed has been once more accomplished (cT. 
Vol. 11. p, 174). At the same time, the mmpan which had 
divided the worlds of Becoming and of Being has been 
broben through. Tlie whole of the |>ositive content o( the 
" Sophist ” may be coraprejsaed into a single phrase— 
i'lato’s cmandputton from the bonds of Eleaiktscn. The 
emancipatitm. however, preeecds in several different de- 
pArtntcitU simultancotinly. For Flato has before him a 
logical as well as an ontological problem, and the solution 
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Be ofTcra of the btter flepcnda on his treatment of the 
former. 

The question—How are falsehood, error, and (leoe|jtioii 
poissible i gives place to a second and wider question—Umv 
is assertion In gcocTal possible? This pmbkni, already 
familiar to the reader as that of predication (c£ Vd. II. 
p. 175), {s approiadied by Plato frotn iu lingulstie stile, A 
proposition or seatenee presupposes two Binds of words: 
names and words implytag action (nouns and verbs). He 
who repeats bowevsr long a list of words such as “walks,*' 
**rtin»,’' '*steq}»." will never produce an assertion, any more 
than if he strings tic^lher terms like “lion." “stag." 
"home." and so forth. It is only the combination of the 
two dements, as in "the man ieams." "llic stag runs" that 
iiT.ilces assertion possible. Tlic assertion is then true or 
false, according as the combinallon does or does not 
correspond to the reality. “ TheaitctuS is sitting" and 
” Thea;ietus is Hying " an? examples in pofttl. This earliest 
expusttion of a theory of propositJmw or judgments was by 
Tio means wHihout value in an age fvbich as yet possessed 
no logic or fully developed grammar, and in which the 
gmund hail oily recently been prepared, chiefly by 
rrotagoras, for those dislinetians between dinereiit parts 
of speech and dJflercnt fomifl of words, which even in 
.Aristotle's lime were still imperfectly drawn. Wc should 
be glad to Itaim the reiatinnship between tliia Utcoiy of 
Plato's and that propounded in tlie •'ThcicIctus" but 
rejected as inadequate—a theory which likewise reduced 
all truth and all error to eumblnatians, and which ts with 
great probability S-ieribcd to Antisthenem We diall 
hardly go wrong if we regard that repudiated theory as 
the germ which was carried to its full development by the 
labours of Plato, It would not be the first time that the 
successor bar looked down with oontempt upon the fore* 
runner by whose shoulders be is supported. 

It is true that Plato does not regard the funda-' 
meiiral eplsionologicaJ prohlcin as already solved by i^jf 
linguistk unalyys*. It follow’s from the presuppositions 
by which his whoic tiiought is governed that the true 
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iolutJufl can only be obtained b the prowiice of ootology— 
by the proof that the combinatjcins or connexiotis referred 
to occur primarily in the real background of all phenomena, 
in the world of tboM entities which exist in and for them* 
selves, the objective arche types or fonns. The doctrine of 
ideas, as first framed by its author, may be said to wear an 
Elcatic aspect. Rigidity of concepts b henceforth replaced 
by fluidity. Flato now affirms that it is altogether un- 
philosophical to "separate everything from everything 
else," that there can be '' no more iitlcr annfliilatton of all 
rational discourse than the detachment of each individital 
thing from every other" He proclaims his belief in iht 
" interpenetration of the archetypes’* and the "communion 
of classes," by a delicate artifice placing this profession of 
faith in the mouth of ilie Elcatic stranger, as if the latter 
were thus taken to witness that the abandonment of Elcatic 
rigidity in concepts had begun in the mind of Parmenides 
himself, that Plabov and not W. Meo-Elcatlcs or 
Megarians aod their congener Antisthanes. was the true 
and rightful heir of the great ontologisL The theory docs 
rot deny that there are mutually exclusive ideas, as in 
pairs of opposites like rest and motion j other ideas, how¬ 
ever, and very many of them, are capable of fonning 
partnerships among themselves in virtue of Tvhich the partici¬ 
pation by one thing m a plurality of ideas ia made possible. 
It is thus that a solution is conceived to be found for the 
old riddle which naka bow one thing can have many 
attributes, why its essential nature Is not exltansted fit 
the possession of a single attribute, in its accejjtance of a 
single predicate, Or rather, an answer is returned to the 
twofold question—How can one subject possess many 
predicates. How can one predicate belong to many 
subjects ? Tlie ground Is cut away from the rough-aitd- 
tumble dialectic of the '* Euthydemus. ho support 
remains for such statements as that Socrates sick is an 
absolutely different man from Socrates well, or from 
Socrates who Is white or musically edurated—that, further, 
two entities which have ewe quality in common are nnable, 
for that reason, te differ in any other respect A wide 
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space is obtained for limitations, intermediate states, tmn - 
sitions of every kind These take ibe place of the old, 
shiuply defined alternatives of thought such as-^Whoever 
knows anything has knowledge^ and must therefore know 
cverytliing; nr, There can be no such thing as opinion or enn- 
jccture. since everything mast titAfr be known er tint known. 

3. ilcTC, we belkve; wc have touched the vita) nerve 
of this dialogue, and not of this dTaJogue alone, The 
phase of Plato's Utcr > oare, iJic St Luke’s summer of bis 
fJiiloMplde otieer, is now plainly revealed to us. The 
aged thinker shivers in the heaven of his ideas. His 
mind and heart gain a stronger hold on particular tilings, 
particular entities, particular processes. He acknnwieijges 
the inadequacy of at) absolute thcori cs. Crude onc-siPedm^ 
begins to repel hjin; he turns away in disgust from mere 
bald negation. In every quarter lie is on the look out for 
comprciiiiises. He yearns tt» reconcile opponites, even such 
opposites as thosc uf JJdng and Not neirg. Just as in the 
"Laws” lie mitres oonstitmbiu. an in the '‘Timatus" he 
mi*« primacy substances, and tn the ” I'hllebutspecies 
of pleasure and wisdom. The turw depniture has already 
been heralded, if we cKomine the matter cloiicly. in ihc 
oi»ening portion of the "Parmenides'* Tlic relativity of 
such notions as unity, plurality, and so on. has already 
been set fonh there, and a prospect at least held out of 
that aiTcriipt to solve the diliicuJb'eB which Is made in the 
‘'Sophirt," ITie whole course of the vpanncnidco" may 
perhaps be regaided as governed by a autmise that all the 
hopeless tangle of these vividly delineated antinomin is 
due solely to the use of such notions as unity, |j«jng, and 
so ftuth, conceived absolutely and os incapable «f qimlrfica- 
tion or compromise. All this b closely bound up with the 
ctrcuimttance that dialectic is employed more and more as 
Bii aid towards the «uinpreheiiK.an of the univerec^ Tlato's 
aim b to gain mastery over the motley variety of pbcmxneria 
His method is that of ptc^re^ive subdivision and clasafflea' 
tioti proceeding by djchotumy. Nature has here pointed 
the way, with her st>ecics und varieties of plants, animals, 
icorgunic fomiations To follow ia her foutsteiw, u> 
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arranfie aJI objects and att humim activltfos in groupSi 
and thus to descend ftom the most general to the inost 
pjuticulaj*, or (o ascend by a reversal of the jirocess.—autb 
is the desire of the aged riato- In the '*Sophist" he 
practises this method in a manjicf which is in part 
hiimomiuiy poLemical, and not without a touch of self- 
dJrccted irony aimed at its own pedantic as]>ect; in the 
''Statesman" he einplnys it more seriously anti upon 
worthier objixu* A cntnlc franment teaches us that this 
method, which may be termed the method of natunil 
history, WM put in the Academy to its most appruin-hite 
purpo«—the study of plants and animals. ThE.i was the 
school from which Aristotle went forth, whom we shall 
later on lean) to know and admire as a natural histonan in 
all branches of knowiedgev 

The change we have been considering is closely con¬ 
nected with a second. The inquirer who consents to 
occupy himself with particular things, who descend# from 
the heights of abstract genemiity to the lowlands of con* 
Crete fact, cannot possibly oonllnuc to lay an all-prepondentnt 

stress on distinctions hi tmpect of value* I'te has to admit 
that the sun of knowledge—to quote Bacon's phrase— 
shines on the dunghill as on the palace. Divisions and 
arrsARements which rest on distinctions of human or even 
of national valuation, often club to a ridiculous extent 
with the natural system of classification. We can imdcr- 
imuid, therefore, that for the auUior of the “Statesman" 
Uic division of mankind into Grwks and barbarians is os 
absurd as would be theit division iuto Phrygians and non- 
Phrygians, Tbf* advance towarila strlelly setentrfic mode# 
of thought—an advance which leave# its mark in the pro¬ 
gressive development of a technical nomendature from 
the " Tbeailetn#'* onward#—likewise has its prelude in the 
"Pannenidea" For when, in that dialtrgue, Socrates 
expresses his doubts as (o wbethtiT there are rdea# of even 
trivial objects, such as ‘'hairs, mud, or dirt,” Parmenides 
tcils him in reply that be is stUl young, that fit his riper 
years be will answer the •piestiDO aifirmatively, and learn 
to think less of the opinions of men. 
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Bm we must return to the " SophUt*’ We have still to 
consider a drcumatance of no little importance. Tiato's 
pecnlior pioneness to the objectifying of concepts has 
iwought about a truly wonderful rcsulL Absolute negation 
had been replaced by the relative notion of dlfTercnce. 
But this, in Its turn, has bcoome absolute Tliat which 
bad barely been liquefied—we m^^almoatsay—has imjae- 
diately turned solid again. It is.no mem figure of speech 
in which Plato represenu the "other” or *■ different" into 
which " not-faeing " has been transformetl. as an independent 
principle pervading all IhiitgsL In so declaring this noH' 
existent to be existciit or real, he throws dciwri the glove 
to the ebamptons of ronnal strictness of thought, the ancient 
Herbarrians (e£ VoL II, p; lyyh whom the whole contents 
of the diedogus were calculated to provo!f& " We slioU nuf 
go unpunished —" We have made ready a feast for grey- 
bearded beginners"—hi such phrases as these, the last 
of which is unmistakably aimed at Antisthenes, Plato 
expresses at once his expechoion of being attacked and 
his contempt for his assailants^ J ierc wc have the key to 
the meaning of the dialogue as a whole. Wc have in our 
hands the bonrl which connects its outer with its inner 
jrart, Plato brands hii opponenis as sophists, particularly 
his personal enemy, Antisthenes, who had reviled bint in 
his **Sathon;" bence the deftnttions proposed by hint_ 
licfinitions wbidi, white to alt appearunce strictly seietirfijr 
in ch.-iractcr, are in reality inspired by the bitterest aversion 
—depkt the type in the most detestable colours Hut 
can be imagined. The Socratic contentious 
were present to his mind in a far greoler dc^ee than the 
so-called sophists of an earlier generation. Plato attempts 
to disguise this fact by linking, not without violence, the 
new ■■ sophists to the older possessors of diat name. But 

the truth is betrayed by the importance assigned In this 
delicnptioo to contentious dialectic, which, on tlie testi¬ 
mony of Plato’s own works, such as the " Hippias" the 
" PtotagOTa^" and the Gorgias," was foreign to the great 
sophists of a former epoch. The didactic cootuut of the 
dialogue is directed against those "rigid" tliinkcnv the 
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sregarians. and tbeif close ally Antisthcnea, while PUtlo 
out icipates their reply hy his disi)uiaitions on the nalun: 
of the sophbes. To the cuniiing with which this is done 
d production of rtocni years ofTcra an apt paratIcL 1 
tefer to Z^Unefa book on '’The Nature of Comets." in 
which the scientific treatment of that subjecr is supple¬ 
mented by certain “ studies in tbc field of psychology and 
the theory of ttnowkdge," wherein, under the pretext of 
discussing obstacle* to the iwrogress of scioaee, violent 
[K^rsonal attacks are made on Tyndall. Hofmatiti, and 
others. In Plato's case, however, it f* sonietbing more 
than a mere polemical artifice that we have to deal with. 
His bitterness is fed by the diasaiisfaction with which he 
looks back upon errora of his own youth. That rigidity of 
thought which he lashes in his rivals had not always been 
a stranger to his own mind- The fertile dialectic which he 
now begins to practise, that rnstmment by the aid of which 
he and the greatest of his pupils after him acek to master 
the whole breadth and depth of the phenomenal world, is 
sharply divided from the barren dialectic by whicii alt 
Msecai to that world b barred. The juster course is no 
doubt to recognize, as wrious and significant, the dilficultics 
with which one has onefs self wrestled- But it b psyd^ 
bgically inteUigible that an inquirer should be angry with 
those of whom he knows beforehand that they will reject 
the help be b at last able to offer them, and continue to 
grope in the old mare ; that he should deapbe their 
persistence a* stiff-ticckct! obstinacy; tlut a previously 
exUtfog antagonism should be enhanced and carried to 
the height indicated by the definition of the sophbt which 
is pieced together at lltc close of this diaJt^itte, 

4. The fruits promised in the " Sophist" are gathered 
in the '* Statesmaii,'' A revulsion from the abstract to 
the concrete, a clear insight into the complication of 
reality, a consequent reptuiiation of premattire generaliza¬ 
tions and half or imperfect truths——such are some of the 
charactcristk features of this work. With these signs of 
full maturity is associated an increased prolix it}' symp¬ 
tomatic of advancing age. nato's wealth of Ideas b the 
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Jainc ever. b«t liia inasLcfy over fiin ihottghu ia gmdnaTlj 
lOTiijg in Strictness. If an example » emfikycf] by wav 
of lllustratioiv an excursus h appended on ibc i^sentiiil 
naiure of examples In general •' a question as to the too- 
cjudi or too-littb of diwustion leads to an investigation nf 
the idea of measuie. The " cult of method** too. docs Its 
part In impairing the unity of the work and its artistic 
charm M well; while the mythical story of coeniic begin¬ 
nings tnemases the fasematon of the dialogue at die 
icxpe;ti9C of its cohcrcijcei 

The discussion, in which a part h bilceq hy yet another 
new character—the younger S^tcratea—starts from liie 
notion of Bcicnec or fcnowledgt This b dividtet bto 
theoretical ami practical "The latter, spoken of also as 
mmual art, Jia*s to do only with the ]ifoditctHH] of inaicrial 
objects; so that, to o«r surprlie the kingly art b sought 
for within the first category. By successive divisions the 
art of the hcfrismait » reached; and it is very remartabJe 
tfr me how. to hi, dcjdm not (n be misled by Judgments of 
value, and in hisohcdlcncc to his new and severely adenltSc 
method. Plato abstains from defining man by specifieally 
psychic aiUributes, such aa his reiscn or hts worship of the 
gods, and prefer* to distinguish him step by step frum 
all other ammaLt by purely extBrnal raarksi sudi as hia 
l^csafun of two feet and his lack of hom, or wmes. 
Against the identification, due as it would appear to 
Antisthcncs. «r the king with the hmisraiui, it b urged that 
the care of the latter fur the menibcrs of his flock extends 
through their whale life and includes ihdr nutrituui, 
whereas a king a work lies In a narrower sphere It Is at 

thh jKwt that Plato lOicrcaJaTes the strange myth already 
alluded to, in which the folloiving thoughts are given 
excrete expression : lleiJ are no longer, as in the begin - 
rung, under the immedlntc guardianship of the Deity. In 
situating i^iods the lutter moves the universe and then 
ugain it tQ Its aurn itioHun., The hurndti rwee aiaq— 
the thought b worked out in a fanciful and even fantastic 
manner-^bas become independent like its dweUmg-placcL 
At a time when, for lack of divine guidance, it was oo the 
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brink of destracticn it recci\*cd, ^ a gift fit*™ tlif^gods, the 
art!Ep from llit totility of which the art of the utatcjmin 
hi^ flow to be isolaUrf. The difFicuttica of thi> piobleiJt are 
to be iiiaiic by a preliminary ucrcii^e, by which 
^ are rcfnlndeft of tile 'Singlcr " la the •“ SophisL" The 
subject imposed in the ptt:$ent Edstance b the '"ajt of 
t^eaving" the ftocne^hat dbcursive ireatmenL of which 
yields manifold profit buth in matter end method We 
ieam to dbtitigtiish the mam process from substdiaiy and 
co-operating proccs^s; the tnethod of dichotomy which 
s\B& exduilvely used in the ^Sophist"* is abandonerd as 
madeqoMe; varieties or iitib-classcs arc strictly sepamted 
from parts which oic not ebsses at dU. /\ qucfition rabed 
as to whether the dLicimion is not being unduly lengthened 
leads, as we have already mcntioatdf to an invc^igaiiofi 
of the concept of mciisiirc. Such words as **much" and 

Utile.** great*' and ■** small/' have a double it^eoniiig—a 
relative and ait ahs^otatc; In the one case they express the 
result of 2 comparison—A Is great or small relalively to 
li nr C I In the odicft the standard is foittid:. m the object 
Itself to which, these terms are applLed^ CiLsiaally as this 
remark seems to be dropped, li in well worthy of note when 
we comjiare it with kindred expcsilions in the ^ Phicdo/^ 
the" RcpubHc,^' and the '* njcastctEii " The epbicmological 
diiBeulty as to hw? the some thing can be at once grc4it and 
small, mtidi and littICi hi now pa^eti over wlUiout mcdtlnit 
i^jato lias readied a ncw> and we may be permitted to say 
n liigbert suigen He has Left these old puulcs behind him* 

The " partidpatkm " of things m the Idcaait by which a 
Solution wns formeriy provided, is new very sign!ficantSy 
absent; while Uie sdf-existent archetypes pass into the 
background m a manner which Is very striki^ after their 
fxaltatian in the ^St^hist" We might almost say that in 
conferring divine rank upon his ideas Plato has cemsi^ed 
tiiem to a sphere of dignified repose. 

Tbc co-operating “ artfl are divided into seven classes^ 
according os they yiidd raw materisL toob^ leceptades, the 
means of nutrition, pfotection, tranaport, dr enjoyment In 
this clas^ificatioa we observe how things extemady the 

Vot- ill O 
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most dhners* are bixoight together irnfjcr the unity of a 
common pur|Kkse^ ihgs doLhe^ moj^t sortii of atm^, aad 
again dtjr ivalja^ together (atm the class of protective 
imtruidents. Nearer to the iitatesman's art, but still only 
related to it as sui:Forditiatc corne the art of the 
general and the somewhat UrofficaJly iiaodlcd services of the 
sootliHaycr and the pdesL Thcrij follows a dboii^icKi on 
the forms of the Siutc, of which three are mentiDned * the 
rule of one, the rule of few* imd the ruJe of many, ttr 
[lemoctacyp The economic standpointi which played so 
great a part in the OTmesjKUiding part of the “ RepubhV^ is 
now ubaodcined and declared niadtt|iiiitc. The morricntous 
question is not whether rich or poor men, but whether wise 
or ignorauL, are to rule the State. Th+it knfjrwledge can ever 
he liiy^artetl to any consuiciabU nucnhcr. rPUiidty deniecL 
In no Creek city are them to be found as many fifty good 
players at draughts, let alone so many good statesmetL 

XtflT is 11 a dtstiDction of great insportance that depends on 
whether rule js exerctsetf with the frise consent of dir- niled 
or ngainsi their wllU Hie one dcctstve standard h tiiat of 
knowledge ot wisdottu with which the good will is repre^ 
sented a^ inseparably united, ju^t as in the '* RepnbEic'^ the 
figure of the ^llosopher is fiiialty fused rnto one with that 
of the just matL 

There now fbUows the investigatJon which forms the 
kernel of the dtaJogue, namely, H treatment of the question 
whether lawa are decessary and laltitaryr. At fii^t it is 
demed that tlicy arc so. 11 is urged as a reproach against 
laws^tlint they cannot do justice to the diversity of situatiotis 
and cftse^ It is iiupossihle that what U perfectly simple 
can be adapted to that whluh (s never s(mplfi4^* Imagitvc a 
physicLui setting out on a journey and [caving his patient 
written directions to cover the period of his projectetl 
abiiencct if he returns earlier than he e^tpcctcd* and finds 
a change in the weather or other dreuinstaiices aiTect-^ 
iag health—what a he would be if he were to think 
himself bound by his former prcscriptiDns, instead of 
taking the altered sitnotton into account I But* to be surc^ 
wht;n perfect wisdom h absent, tlien lavra* which are “ the 
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fntit of Tcmg ^xpcritncc and Lhe vvorlc of estimable 

counsellors/" prt^ni tliemsd.ve$, thpugh 5till only as a 
iiECond best, yet as an iiccc|3tab1c substitute. They are 
rules which rennunce all fLnety graded, indiv'idiiat tfealmenl 
of paftkubr oases, and reaemblt those ma^ms which are 
given priac fighiera by trainera, and which preicribcj in 
broad outlines, a made of life adapted to the majority of 
persons and to average circumslance^ Fiato speaks here 
ctf a second jmuncy/' of a new quest for the perfeei State, 
It IS a journey that will take him from the philosophic 
ab^oltitbrn of the Republic/’* In which nathJng is fixed by 
fule^ to the legislation of the " Lawj,*^ in which everything 
is fixed by rulr. The Statesman '* is a half-way hotiie on 
the road. Or perbaps wc should aay that the mind of the 
author has already reacheiJ the nuw liaven, white hi.*^ heart 
^dlL dings to the old ^hore: The myth taught us that wc 
no lofiger live in the golden age, lh»t we must renounce 
ilie boE>c of pcrfccitun. Flaio^ wt see. b In die early stages 
of fN^shnbru ^ but his ymgrew in leniiitdation b as yet far 
short of what it wi[| l>c in the '* Laws.'' His heart h fuU of 
bittemciiSf ami through Uie midst of the appartmt calm 
and objccdvity of hrs exposition tl^ere break forth from 
eJme to time notes of deep feeling. Invectives against the 
■'chorus of satyrs and c<!ntaurs/* the ^jugglers/* the most 
sopEiislic among the sophists,'* iJjs cmbittcrmeiitT how¬ 
ever is no longer directed first ami foremoat again^ti 
dcinocnicy, for whtcb lib feeling is now one of tempt 
ratlier than haireti He regards it as the most ineffective;, 
and therefore the worst, of tlie three forms of govtrnmefn* 
t/ th^ are att eicrebod according to law. in the conmuy 
case, its weakness makes it the best because the lf:a$t 
iniurious or monarchy, the exact opposite holds on each 
5U];ipD»itlan ; while the intermediate fonn, aristocracy, 
occupies a middle |tositloii both for gocxl and for cviL 
This revised estimate of democracy has a manifest con* 
ncxiofl with the decadence and cnfeeblemeat of Plato's own 
democratic fatherljnd—tJiat Athens, which the eloquence 
of a Demusthenes cannot galvanise into more thim an 
occasional fit uf poUticaS activity, that once ptoud mistress 
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of rile seas whidi Itas been tiaiisfornied (to ase the phraso of 
the orator Detoadesf ioto a ''grucl'^ipplng old woman that 
creeps about in slippets.'’ Plato's most violent invectives 
now appear Co be directed against other states ami other 
staiesmea Tlie thought naturallp occuis that it is hy the 
events in Sicily that his keenest inieiest and his bitterest 
antipathy are now aroused (cf. p. 162X 

Tlie dialogue does not dose without tnooiding a notable 
piece of self-coirectioii. The subject to which it rdates is 
nothing less than the Socratic doctrine of t!ie unity of 
virtue to tvhich Plato so tong remained faithful. Tlic 
occasion for this correction is planned with some core. 
One of the chief taaka incumbent on the gm-emor of a 
stale Is maintained to be that of joining together 
natures in marriage, and so providing for the smoothing 
down of opposed extremes of temperament. With this 
counsel he joins a statement which he dotlgnates ns 
"strangt^" *'astonish ing," and as “a venture;" within 
virtue itself, he says, there Is a kind of dlstinclloa, or rather 
a sharp contrast—that between self-mastery 

and courage. Tbia, moreover, is only a particuiar case of 
a more genera! antithesis, which is also found in tJic physical 
world, in kitor^'lcdge, and In music. In all these spheies 
acuteness, vehemeuce, and rjnickncss on the one hand, an: 
opposed to genthmess, steadiness, and slowness on the other. 
One-sided exaggeration of the first-named qualities leads 
to violence, even to madness; of the second, to sbekne^ 
and cowardkiL Pbto's dread of wltat may be termed the 
" in-breeding of tile temperaments " is notewortfay enough ; 
more noteworthy still Is the Hetaditcan breadth of vision, 
as we may call it, with which he traces the anttchesis 
throughout the twofold realm of nature and mind, and 
insists on the necessi^ for the coexistence and lecondll- 
ation of the opposed qualities. Wliat is most noteworthy 
of alL however, is his breadi wirii SocratlcJutdlectuolism— 
a breach which has often been foreahadawed, which has never 
been carried to its ultimate Consequences, but which, in tlie 
present passage, reaches a greater depth than ever before or 
Aflerwjudi. The sdf<ofrectioi) appears to the guise of an 

I 
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attack upon the Tcactiocaiy Antistbepea; whose love of 
** disputing about wfuds," due to the rigidttp of his ideas, is 
icfened to and censured, not here only, but in otb^ parts 
of Pbto‘s works. Plato himsdf, bowev^, is nowhere freer 
from such tendencies than here, where he counsels us " not 
to take words too seriously,** but rather to Jearn to under* 
stand ’* the difficult language of facnjL** His liberation from 
Eleatie fetters Is complete; a brealh of the Bacouiai^ or 
modem inductive spirit has passed over his souk 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

PLATO’S "PHlLEBtJa" 

I, Ti[E " Fhilebtjs " a doscly rektcd lo the " Sophist anrl 
the * Staieifnwn," Wc have evideece of this (itst of all m 
a little peoiltari^ of style, whidi occur sparingly in the 
gcacfal run of Plato's wofks. tnwe frequently in the 
" pseaitetus.” but with great iwofuslaa in each of thc rthree 
dialogues tuuned. I reftr to such turns nsi '*We are now 
met by this argument." " Which ? Ihe following 
difference reaulia." “Which do you meanf The dla- 
l^ue form has become a mere external mechanism, the 
aid of which might easily be dhtpensed witlL The long 
didactic exerdtations of tlie '‘Tim»u»** and the "Lawa" 
are now in prospect. The person alily of Ihe Interlocutors 
Is accordingly almost destitute of iMonounced individual 
features. It is a significant fact In this connexion that 
Wiikbtu, who plods the cause of Hodoniam or the tlicory 
of pleasure, is represented early in ihe dialogue us being 
tired, for wliieh reason he retiniu into the background to 
tnake way for the colourless Protarchus, To have assigned 
him a marc active part in the dialogue would have been to 
impress upon it the character of a real confiict of opiniDn. 

which the author lacked the inclination perhaps still 
more than the fltrength. He therefore causes Soerates to 
deliver what is practically a monolugue. while rrotaichus, 
like the younger Socrates in the "State^an." merely 
presses him to continue, and asks for explamtioos. 

But it is not merely in point of form that the Phllebus” 
approximates to tliosc othnir two diah^uea. Those old 
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difficiilties to the problem of pTcdlcatJOii* the 
soiutEOCi of which had been foiind in thiz " SophisC" 
uLAV regarded as done ivith J they arc even s^ioken of as 
^'ctilldiih exhibiitonsand hindrance* lo inquiry. Here, 
idq, as there; tlic scif-existent ideas arc noL indeed, 
a bund on ed but consign^:tl loibc backgrouml- Piaio's sense 

reality b sts wrong in the PhUebtis” as iu the olhcr 
two dialogues I and his chief Itijitfuincnt for the acquisition 
of truth is a^am daL'jstfiftaiofy diaJcLiic—a methotl wlisch 
niter the prcceiicnt of the ^^Stuttssman/" ahaudons the ex- 
clesive use Of dichotomy praetbed En the '^Sophsst^^' which 
guaula against the overleaping of ” metliate tiotiofis'" 
I whereby wc are remindted of BrtCon's MtJra), and 
which is extdled in unambiguuus tungusige as the Wbof 
all scientific disoovtsry. Such, in truth, it was for Plato, as 
wcU as for Aristotlt For the insight of these thinkers 
into causes far in the rear of their hold upon the 
ordered CDc?£btences of thing*. The chief school in which 
the knowledge of catuies js gained, physical investigation^ 
was eIo*id to theuc Not only was the art of esjferhuenta- 
llon hut little devetuped as j et what there waji of It Fkto 
in particular despised as a mechanical crafi, while both 
thinkvTS were parted by ^ndc'^reaching difTcrenccs of opinion 
from the foremodt phyaidst* of the ilayi the atmnhtts. In 
the ‘Thilebus,** as b well worth femarking, the work of 
classifkiition is suppoftetl by whal alone can make it fruitlul 
□nd tndy valuable—^by abundant and acute observation. 

Mor is tlic " Fhikbus” without Its preliminary dialecticaj 
exercise* The place of the angler*' and ihe art of 
weaving"' (cT. pfk |68 anii ifii) is taken by iJic elements of 
phonctioi^ the <!lffcrent ftpccch-soitncls are divided into 
species^ namely^ soiwnts, and fricatives. The real 
sui)jecL is the niittire of the good, or rather of that w hich, 
in * later age, was termed the “ highest good/* The 
manner of stating the question may well surprise lUi, As 
the two competitors for the highest pmc, " pleasure " and 
“knowledge"* are mtroduccdi just as in a fia^iH^geof the 

Republic.'* It is an obvioits objection that knowledge 
apart from all its substdiaiy services to the causic of pkiisuiCt 
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ij itwlf a Bource of pleasure (os co one knew better lb an 
!*iato himselO, and cannot ihererate be rightJy opposed to 
pleasure in general But the identification of knowledge 
with the good was a doctritw that had been i^tually Uught 
by the SocTHtic EucUdes, who was followed in this by ihr 
Cynici; and Plato weakens the effect of the fnlse antithesis 
at an early stage by proposing a eompmmtse sudi as fitted 
in with the inclinations of hit advancing years. KeithcT 
pleasure nor know ledger so he suggests, con alone procure 
hafrjitness; this is always the fntit of a " mixture." Here, 
at the very outset of the discussion, wc note the pecuitarity 
of the tnethod, which is the some as diat adopted in the 
second book of the " Republic (cf. jx 6z)—the exped’ 
mental method, or method of difTcrcnce- la thought 
Plato strips from the life of pleasure every admixture of 
inteilJgence, from the life of toteliigence every admixture 
of pk'ajTure. and then compares the two livM in tfiemaelvcs. 
The instiffideticy of the mere iife of pleasure is piwed by 
the argument that with the loss of memory and expec¬ 
tation two important sources of pleasure are dried up. 
Again, a being of the kind cnitsIdciTil would, by reason 
of its deficient cojiMlouancsa of self, be rncapable of any 
Other pleasurea than thoiie such as oysters and other aimihir 
sea-oratures enjoy, The other alteniative, the purely 
intdlcctual life, touched by no breath of pleasure or pain, 
ia designated, iwrhaps w'ith reference to the Cynic ideal, as 
apathy : it is not subjected to any profoiini] analysis, but 
simply tfijected as unsuiied to man. 

Tire necessity for mixture having been arlmitted, a 
question arises ns to the proportioii.al v.ilue of the two 
ingredientK. The answer is not found rm the surface. The 
invesHgntJon strikes back to the firet ptiuciples of things, 
and at Uic outtet dUoover* two of them—the Unlimited 
and the Limit. In this Plato is evidently influenced by ihe 
Pythagqicans, and at the same time liy J^liiiolaus. a con- 
temporal^' (probably a younger conlcmporaiy) of Socrates. 
Whatever possesses degrees of inttmsity is referred to tlic 
Unltmikcd^bvioualy because these degrees constitute a 
continuum which is capable of infiaite division. All incaanre 
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and number,as well as Ideas implying^ m&isiu'e and trumber, 
such as equallt>v dupljcatiait, and so on. belong to the 
province of the timit From the "mixtore'' of the two 
principles proceeds all beauty and power, atj order and 
n^ularity. 

Tlitis it is with bodily health or with mtisfc, ihe case 
of which latter b explained by saying that " the high and 
the deep, the quick and the slow ** (the row maiertal. s® 
to s[]eak, of melody and of rhythm), receive tJiuir form 
or articulation from the measure which limits them. 
The mixture itself is now rect^ued as a third racior j and 
the cause of it (for nothirig is without a cause) as a fourth 
principle of the universe. A baai* has thus been acquired 

for the proposed comparison of values ; pleasure and pain, 
as varieties of the Uniimited. have asaigued to them the 
corresponding inferior ranh. while knowledge has the 
superior dignity resulting from its inclusion in the domain 
of tilt Limit. At this point the strict sequence of thought 
is interrupted by a hymn to Intellect, as "King of the 
heavens and the earth " As in a kindred passage of the 
“Sophist.'* and again in the tcntJi book of the “Laws," 
there is an attack upon naturotism, or Uic theory which 
ascribes the cosmic processes to blindly working natural 
forces, and datins to dispense wlUi a guiding tnleiligcnce 
in the universe. This theory is condemtieid with great 
severity, and not without a ride-thrust at Leucippui or 
Democritus 

What follows is somewhat striking. A moment ago 
pleasure and fiain. taken in the abstract, as we may say. 
have been assigned to the realm of the Unlimited ; they are 
now referred to the third fundamental pn'ncipie, that of 
union or combination. Their significance for concrete 
c.vistence. and particularly for animal life. Is now explained 
by an anticipittioli of Kant, in whidi pain is regarded as 
a phenomenon accompanying the dissolution of union, 
pleasure as a concomitant of its reitoraijon. With this 
ptiyricalJy conditioned pleasure and pain is next oontrosted 
the purely psydilcal pleasure and pain of expHsetation, while 
the state of emotional indifTrrcnce must be added os a 
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third possibiltty. Thii Last J9 uicrilittcd with the imrdy 
IntdJectual tife, which tna;.* very well be that of the goda, 
and which, among men, must have at lea^t the second 
prize awarded to it. There foltow some subtle psycho* 
Jc^lcaJ reasoning?. The pleasure which is of the soui aiotie 
is conditioned by memory. But the object of iiicmcuy 
cannot be those impress tons which affect only the body, 
which fade away before they reach the souL That object 
iiiU!>t rather he snpplfed by those “vibmiotts” which quiver 
through both body and souJ, and which aro named by us 
'‘sensatKins,” These ate Stored up in the memory r u 
recollections^ thc>'aie the source of a purely {tsychic [ilemmre 
which Plato strictly dklinguisltcs from the pleasure resting 
on desires. It b true that a purely psychic element enters 
into desire, n.imeiy, the expectation, based on memory, 
relative to what is desired. With this ts coupled pleasure 
or iTiiiti, according as the fulfilment of desire was hoped 
for or doubted ; but in additron, there is always an elcmcnL 

of pain in desire, corresponding to iJte pliyuc^ privation. 
At tliia point the question arises whether tlien are 

"troe** ftiid 'Take ■' pleuures and pains. The problem 
is evidcutty one which hod alreaily been much debated. 
This ap()«sn not only from the quichness and certainty 

with which answer lollowa upon question, but al«o from 
the circuinstoJicc that the youthful Protarchus appeals tn 
whot he has “ heard " on the snbject. The inapplicabiiiiy 
of ihe predicates “tnic" and “false" is fust of ail proved 
by excwlkrit arguments, which we may well assume origi- 
naUd in hedonistic circlea. It is not to the emotions 
themselves that liiose predieatca should be applied, but 
to the notions or opinions which give rise to the einotions 
or are acccmp-mieiJ by them. On this point the sdcntific 
ti)inker (n Plato ts at feud with the mural enthusiast, 
and is in the entJ ovetconie by him. The distinctiun 
under considentfort ta maintained, not without some 
vitilenee, in the teeth of the objections urged against it; 
as " hilse" plcjisnres ate nominated those experienced in 
dreams, aa well as that onhancenumt of pleasure which is 
conditioned by a previous pain of some magnitude. VVe 
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nctMj not dwell on this fallacy, the sotarte of which is s 
tendency of Plato* not noticeable here only, to attempt the 
withdrawal of ethical and testhetie valuations freitn the 
jtpherc of subjective feeling, and thelf establishment on 
the basis of supposed objective criteria. Just as little need 
we trouble ourstlves about the confusion, already noted 
In the “Gorgias" betwecti the "good" in the ethical sense, 
ami the "good" in the sense of a good thing or a 
valuable possession. Wc think it preferable to draw into 
prominence the mt«t iiapoftant of tiie fnmetrating obser¬ 
vations and well-founded distinctbns which are supplleil 
in profusion. There is hardly any other part of Plato’s 
works in which the genuinely scientilii; spirit shows itself 
so active and fraiiful as in the ” Phlkbus.” Hie mani¬ 
pulator of concepts re hc« supported by the psycho¬ 
logist; bis nimble and supple dialectic is now excreiseii 
upon a wealth of the material which ex|»erlence supplies, 
This deeply earnest endeavour after unprejudiced objectivity 
shows Itself, among Its other manifestations, by the way in 
which Plato toms the shafts of his poktotc against certain 
"enemies of Fhilehus," that is, opponents of Kcdatiism. 
These thinkers, for whom he obviouaJy has eoiisidccable 
empathy, yet teem to him to have overshot the mark by 
denying pleasure altogether, ami asserting that wliat passes 
for such Is a mere nugaitve, freedom from jiain. We have 
no means of identifying the men here referred to and 
described as the represriitatives oi a "not ignoble fajii-' 
dioiisness.*' and as highly suoecssful students of nature. 
But they can hardly have been other than Pythagoreuia 
personally known to Plato, and our thoughts naturally turn 

first to Archytas. 
2, We pass on to the main results of the investigation. 

With great vividness of detalL and with what we may cnll 
terrible truthfuincu to life, a description is given, which is 
at the same time a condemnation, of excess in tlie most 
violent pleasures, or those which arise out of the strongest 
instincts, Plato expressly guards here against the suppo- 
sitlrei thut these rtriciures are intended for PhJtebus—that 
is, the Hedonists represented by him. And, indued, they 
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Stood fn no need of such inatmctloit Tlje ^'exceptionally 
austere Ettidoxus and the p[easun£*lovtng ARHti|>pu9 were 
neither of tlicm inclined to commend that blind fury of 
desire which Plato paints in such repulsive colouts,. or to 
extol ihc sway which sensual passion exerts over the rolod 
and soul of nieiL fhe adherents of these thinkers could 
not possibly assign any very exalted tank to animal 
pleMures, even if they simply measured them by the 
rational aiandands of intensity, duration, and freedom from 
admixture or purity, however litlEc they may have cared to 
help Flato smooth the way for ascetidam by Qne*stdcd 
delineations of the abnormalities here in question, 

A mixture of pleasure and pain is also recognised in the 
purely psychic sphere m the emotions of anger, yearning, 
pity, and so forth. Attention is drawn to revenge, which, 
according to Homer, Is '■sweeter than honey,'* and abo to 
Aat '’tearful joy" which tragedy aiTords. Even comedy 
Itself b said to he not free from sucli mixture; for the 
faults and the wcabneases at which we laugh, sometimes at 
the exjxjnae of friends, are not perceived altogether without 
pain. Lastly, in the iheaira of reality itself, the tragedy 
and the comedy of li/Ci" these mixed feelings have 
yet .mother source. These mixed products are contrasted 
with ibc pure and tmmixed pleasures; before aU, the 
elemcnUTy jcstheiic feelings which arc hers for the first 
time brought to light It is not partial and relative 
beauty, but lasting. Complete, and kttnosic beauty, that 
attaches to certain lines and forms, to certain colours and 
ccnEis, lastly even to odours, which, though .standing to 
some extent on a lower Icvti are yet ranged in this 
category because of their absolute freedom from pain. 
There fuUow tliose pleasurable feelings which accompany 
Scientific knowledge. It is not without a certain boldness 
chatienging contfadictlon that the absolute purity or free* 
dom from pain of these pleasures Is asserted, Plato stiema 
to forget the difficulties of learning, and that hunger for 
positive solutions which he bos himself so vividly described> 
In the “ileno,'’ as well as the diaeoinfort produced by 
ciQ«s*examui4tjocL He goes further; be maintains that 
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the Stnajlest amouat of ahsolutcly^ pure pteasure !s pre¬ 

ferable to the greati^at amount of mixoJ pJeasuft Oo 
what does this aaseition test? It b supported by the 
retnuoduction of the category of tnith : the unmixed, the 
purCfihe.geauitte, is said to be the true. Thus Plato defends 
A ptefercneo mcap:ibio of logical justification by « dts- 
tiiiction alien to the subject* A second iwith leads to the 
■tamf gAaL Emphasis is laid on the distinction between 
Itccoming and Bcirtg. ” Wo have heard," that is, from the 
lledcnisu themseUcs, •' that pleasure is always a Becoming, 
never a Being," This clearly meant nothing more than 
that pleasure, as feeling, b an event or process in the soul, 
just as much as. say, thought or will But all Becoming— 
it b now inferred—is the means to a Being; thurefore 
pleasure^ too, can only be a means, not an end, and there¬ 
fore no part of the good. To thb is joined an ironical 
expression of thanks to the ‘'subtle school" for thi^ 
suicidal admission of theirs. By Being, in the p^hifc 
sr^here. so they might have replied, we are not to imder- 
stand anything else than perronneot states of the iwnl 
and thus the argument can only proven at b^, th.it 
these, and not tnomentary feelings, are objects worth the 
striving for. But to the objection undcrslood in this 
manner, justice was done by that form of ancient 
Hedonism which regarded ** pleasurable states "—for 
example, a eontcntetl frame of mind—as the object of lift. 
I'ttrlher, he who proijounscs pkasurei a good—so I'lalo 
coutiniica—must wish to be rid of a life in which tiicre 
should be neither thirst, nor hunger, nor any of the other 
painful feelings by which the conrespondiog pleasures are 
oinditioncd. The objection bolds good only against that 
part of Hedonism which oomprehentis the pleasures 
springing from the satisfaction of dtr^re. And against these 
it is decisive only under the supposition that the pleasure 
of satisfaction is less in (piantiiy than the preceding pain of 
privation. Even then, the Hedonists might declare that, 
though this pjeasure is not a positive good, yet, as a 
diminution of an evil which would otherwise exist, it is an 
cod vety well worth the stiiving for. Besides this, there 
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was aoDther answer which (hej* might have given, namety, 
that their theory only related to the actual world and 
actual human nature, and that it was altogether inete%-ant 
to appeal to a hypothetical perhaps liot even possible, 
cjtisicnce—an cnistcnoc which in any cose nwiBt be unknown 
to Its and unknowabk, such as that life free from hunger, 
thirst, and all other needs. Lastly, wc notice pne^ more 
that old con fusion hetweett good and goodness which 
culminates in the assettion that, for the Hedonbr, even the 
best man of all must be regarded as bad when he is in 
pain, and even the umst as good when he feels pleasure 

These logical violences are immediately followed by 3 
ii-ave of strictly scicniliic reasoning. Ahcf the stvcic 
scrutiny to which pleasure has just been subjected, wisdom, 
the mind, and knowledge will not be spared; here, too, it 
is of impoftnooe to search out and cut away whatever is 
rotten ; only what is purest may remain and be cotiipaied 
with the purest parts of pleasure. 

Thar which comes rtext is nothing less than the first 
clear dehnition of exact sdenee—as knowledge based on 
counting, weighing, and measuring. Ottr readers will 
retnetuber a cisual allusion to this notion in Plaro’s 

Euihyphm'" (cf. VoL fl. p. j6£>), which is pciralleled by a 
passage in the *'Republic;" they will also remember the 
complaint of a ledccting ]^yskian that medieute must 
renounce “ measure, weight, and number." and lie comoii 
with *■ bodily sensittion ” (rf VoL I. p, 299), The three 
means of eicact knowledge have already appeared rogether 
in a verse of Sophocles, who terms them the Itivciition of 
Palamedcs, the great hero of dviliaation, while hu jire- 
doeessor iEschylus had anribuied to the friend of man, 
the Titan Prometheus, simply the invention of number 
as the '' tnort Ingenious of all aitiftccs-'* With cjcact 
Or quantitative knowledge there is cpntrastcd, in the 
“ Fhilebus," that empiricism whtch rests upon the schooh 
itig of the senses "—parage in whtdb mere practice or 
routine Is no longer treated with the same contempt as 
in the “Gotgfaa." After this the practical arts arc divided 
fioiD each other according as they ujsc or do not use 
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irssimments of prccJsfon. sin-h as the mitt, the compass, tht- 
mcAsuno^']ii)e< iunl so forth. A Jccjicr cltBtlriccion, otie 
already found m the Republic," exists among^ the exact 
sciences themselves. The arithmetic, for exEun[i1e, which 
deals with '*iiiier[!ial units "—say. two bead of cattle, or two 
annles—is one thing, anil that which dciils with units not 
difrcTing In tlie slightest dti^rec. Is quite anal her. Tlie 
same hok!.s of econuitty. la this whole province, pure or 
abstract jeience is thus ooaltuAted with the knowledge 
which relates to the things of sense; to the first Is aiiri- 
biiitd the higlwst degree of strietmas and aECunicy, and 
fuT die oh|e« of it we are teferretl to the InimUtabljf, self* 

existent entities, 
3, Before the discussion is suramaHied a glance Is cast 

backwards upon the course of the diaiogne Philcbtis. 
the diampion of the Hedonists, had recognised in pleasure 
the appropriate end of the actions of all Jiving creatures, 
and had thus idenUfied U with the yood. It was Socrates 
who had first niaintaitied Ujat the two do not coincide, and 
that tnowiedge, which others (BucUdes and the Cynics I 

placed in the forefront, had a grealo: share ihatt picture 
in the nature of the good. It had furtlter been atlmitted 
that neither mere pJeasure nor mere If tiowletlgc is stifiicieiit 
for Lappincss, but that a mis tore is nccessiry. This mixture 
is now performed. We have, so to speak, two sourcei, the 
one of them (lowing ”as it were with hemey," the other 
** with sober and bracing water." And out task (s to mix 
froin tlietn. in tJic right proportions, the drink we require. 
First of all, the different species of kTiowiedge arc blended 
together, the purest <ls well as the most clouded ] not 
those only whicJi rcUlUr to the unchangtiable und sclf- 
cxiatcut, but tliose, tcM, which have for their object the 
world of becoming and decay, ITie necessity of not pto- 
ceeding here in too eclectic a fashion Is lUu.stiated by a 
fordbJe pltrase: *' Otherwise not one uf us would even 
Icnow his way home." it is otherwise in respect of 
pleasures^ on these, “inieUcct and knowledge'' must 
themselves decide. Their verdict is that only the '‘true 
and pure " species of pleasure are admissible, not ihtHc 
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which raist mad mutiny in our sotili, which often impede 
our growth, aad are fbr the moat part niJiimis to our 
offspring. Thus the mLxtun; is completed to the satis¬ 
faction of tile interlocniors, Seirch is next lyi^df for the 
[^ciples goveraiug the iniKturt First of aU, measure and 
right proportion anr recogniaed as the principle without 
which no appPo|iTiaic mixturt could even be made, without 
which, indetid, them could be no real mixture at aJl, but at 
best a conAiaed chaos. Bnt on all hands raeanme and 
pni]Kirtion are regarded as beauty and virtue, and tlius the 
Mtnre of Uic good of which we ate in search has escaped 
into tlic province wf beauty. With this is joined truth, 
which also has gone into the mixlnrc. The good therefor^ 
IS apprehended not in one. but in three forms, namdy, ag 
beauty, truth, and proportion. 

The quesrioo arise, once mofc whether pleasure or 
knoiyledge is the ncafer akin to "the best in gods and 
men/' as the “ good " i» h«e tenned. Wo know what tiic 
answer wiU bt With an einphasb which reminds us of 
the most emphatic passage m the “ Republic'' (cf. pi qo>, 
Protmxhua is invited to prCKlalin far and vide that pleasure 
» not the first of possessions, nor yet the second Tlie 
first place is, on the enntnuy, occupied by ** measure; *' the 
seamd by " the beautiful, the proportiomte, the complete 
and sufficient," the third hy‘*iQteU«;t and knowledge;" 
the fourth by "science, arts, and right opinions ;" the fi4 
by those species of pleasure which ore free f,^m 

admixture of pain, that is, pure; (With approximate 
accuracy- we undemtaud by (ij tie objects of mathematics; 
by (3) the realkatitm of them in the world of appearance • 
by (3) the intellectual faculties which apprehend them ; by 
(4) thcr applkaiion to the damain of objective facts ; by 
(5) the emotional effects which they produce through the 
^'cncy of the elctnentaiy instbetic feelings, resting, as they 
do w a preponderating degice, on relations of form.) '* Jjuc 
m the sixth generation,'' as is said in allusion to a line of 
uipmc verse, " our song may be mute" Once again the 

the ittvcsiigation Is summarized, and an Injunction 
added to put less trust in the testimony “of all cattle 
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and all horses" than In that of ducourMa insHfcJ ^>3' 
phltoaopliic Muiie. 

4, Jt is at an oirportune monjent that we are ix-niinilird 
of tho Plato dtstitigulghijd bi^een three souU^ 
The truth is that in his breast such a trinky did, in fact 
rd^—the soul of the poet, of the ethical teadter, and of 
the sdcftithc thfnlicr. Poetic power is not yet wholly 
extinel in ths author of the " Pliilcboi" Its exercise, how- 
everbis exhausted in the task of suengtheninB tlie \tiicc 
of the moralist The latter is h«e afleeted by ascetic 
tendencies to a degree paralleled, perhaps, only in the 
" Phsedo," That Orphic-^khagorean current of feeling, as 
we may call it, is here encountered by another current 
tcsiding towards the strictest ofajectmty’' nnel the most 
careful accuracj’—-i current already Cwuiliar to us in the 
" Sophistand the ** Statesman." 

The struggle between the two currents ts a mnving 
sight; we observe with do little sympathy how Plato’s 
warm desire not merely to preach and enforce iiia idcid, 
hut aUo to demonstrate its unconditional validity, en* 
1 angles him in oonitadictiims with the mica of method 
which ht has himself laid down at the beginning of the 
dialogae. We remember his warnings not to overleap 
" mediate notions,” ^ind thus to guard against false generali- 
zntions; this warning he himself seems to forget in the 
passage whore he points the extreme of rensuai pleasure in 
repellent colours, and, at the same time, makes the extreme 
sp^al ca.«<! the type of each and every aatbfaction of 
natural n<**al* And if even the less pure, empiric kinds 
of knowledge deserve some riapoet “because cthenvise 
no one of us would even know hb way house," why—so we 
might ask him*—why do you despise the instineb which 
call us into life, which preserve us in it, and which ore 
only extinguished when our own dbioluibn is imminent t 
It will be obvious to every reader how greatly the dithy- 
rambic fervour of the concluding speeches destroys the 
enret of the strictness in thought which he has so care¬ 
fully endeavoured to observe. There is only one point we 
W'bh to emphasize. “ Proportionality ' b wunted by him 
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as “beautyit is, tfiirrcroreH isitber Identical with this 
quality ot else related to il as one species to anoUiLT 
species logieidly hlpher or lower than In nciUier 
case Ls it admissible to oo-ortflnMe tt with iieatity; and 
yet this is what Plato does when he speaks of the three 
forms of the gooth^ 

The dialogue as a whole is mi so much '^dark and 
ponderous'—the current judgment—contradictOTy; In 
the be^nning of it Pkto b Inepired by the mo^ liii'ely 
yreal to do full justice to that iheoTy which starts ftom 
the struggle for pleasure as « primitive phenomenon in 
the human and animal will, and uses it as a basis ou 
whidi to construct a rule of lift Accordingly*, he takes 
'* pleasure^ in the widrfst sense, and instead of thb word 
with Its narrowing and debasing associatiomk, he usea others, 
such aa joy " and satisfaction** He even mentions the 
pleasure '*of the moral man fn his morality, or of the 
reasonable man in the excicbe of hb reason.*' With the 
strictly scientihe mvestigation he gpe^ on to combine an 
attack upon the life of pleasure in the imigar sense of the 
word; he IjecomcA less and less able to ke^p the two 
questions aparc Only those pleasures which are wholly 
without mixture, and thus entirely removed from tkc 
doomm of needs, find favour in PlatoS eyes; the natural 
instincts, on the other hand, on which rests the conlinnance 
of the individual and of the race, arc not merely relegated 
by him to their appropriate place ; he ratlier identifies 
them with their extremn manifestatioiu, and thus at lost 
rises to an invective which docs not shrink even from 
pouring out scorn on scientific Hedonism regarded as 
advocating the life of pleasure. 

There is yet another circumsfcmce which detracts botJi 
frotn the tTiutsparcncy of the results and from the certainty 
of the proof M^othmg b more characteTistic of ilse period 
of Plato's old age than the enormaus widening of hb horbom 
We have already had occa^tem to wonder at tlic width of 
vision which in the conduding stcilon of the " Statesman *' 
expaniis human into i^mk tendendcs. It b the same in 
the “ Phllfllnu.'’ The treainicnt of sm ethical problem leads 
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fo a question fcoucMug prucordial priodptciL Emx tlw 
*^gpod,*- to tin? fUituR; of which the Inqtiiiy rclatcsi is qo 
longer merely the principle of human welfare, but embraces 
that of the cosanm aa well. The qiueaiion h aocordittgly 
M utcndicd thal the answer can only be found m those 
abstractions whkh« though certainty possessing the highest 
degree of comprehensivenKt, m for that very reason pex^ 
in content l^e v^igneness of the sotutlcms, and the false, 
or at any rate m Pleading, amlogy arc llte shadows cast by 
that light rrhich may be described as Hetajcltrean depth and 
width of vision. In the last phase of the doctrine of ideas 
—that of increasing Pythagorean ism—we shall soon see 
Lhis tendciic>^ reach its eulminalnig height; but, before that, 
we shall encounter it in the doctrine of the microcosm and 
the macrocosm which occupies 30 great a apace in the 
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CHAPTER XrX. 

TtIK ^'TISIjSUS"' AKO THS '’CBITUa* 

I, Ak liistDtfcal Aovcl Add a sdc^itiEe lairy talc—it is thus 
thut wc may describe the content cf tliese two dialogues, 
without breach t?f the Kverence due lo Plata A consider^ 
able time after the compktkn) of the **R«publie,'* its author 
gatbctetl up the threads he had allowed to drop, and set 
al',out increasing tiy im extension a work which was already 
of no mean rnagnitude. The same endeavour after sys* 
tematic cotnplttcncsa, shown in the expacskia of a a'Ork 
originally created without any thought of continuation, is 
manifest here as in the oontinuatioa of the “ Thcaetetus.^ 
The analogy goes further. In both cases Plato planned a 
tetralogy of which the last member is lacktrrg in tlie exe¬ 
cution. In tlie present case the performaoce has lagged 
still furtiicf behind the latention, for even the third part 
of the trilogy—the " Critias "-—remained Incomplete ; in 
fact, it breaks off in the middle of a sentenro. 

The ** Ttma;ii]i ” and the " Critias “ are cemented to the 
*'Republic’' by their matter, but not by their form, New 
characters appear in the dialogue; besides Isocrates there 
is the Timrntu who gives his name to the iifxt of these two 
dialogttca, a dtiren and statrsmanof Locii, in Lower Italy, 
a man here praised for bis philosophic training, and almost 
certainly a personal friend of Plato’s. The latter makes 
him the mouthpiece of bis own theories of nature, possibly 
as an expresaiem of gratitude to Tienteus himself and other 
representatives of the PythngDrean school The third 
character, who is also tl>e chief speaker in the second 
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dtalcjgoe which is Darned after hlniu la Platons h^hly isatectned 
great-uncle* the Critias who is already well known to the 
residef (erVoJ. U. 30t); the fourth a Hennocrates* 
who was iniended to be the chief speaker in the fourth 
dialogue bearing hb mune, like which he is for a mere 
tfhitdow. With these persons Scscnites states that he has 
had a conversation on the prcvbua day^ and the substance 
of this is recapitulated m the opening portion of the 

To a great extent, but by no means com- 
pietcly^ ic coincides with the matter contained in the 
’rRepublic.” Tlie mateilal difTerenees^ as well as die 
vartation in the pcfsona represeoted as having tikcn 
part in the dialogue, have roused the astonishment of 
Interpreters, and led some of tbem to hypotheses which 
we regard as adventurous. The two dreumstoncesp as 
we believe, may be satisfactorily explained by reference 
to the disjects which guided Plato in the com|)0£ftioit of 
the ** TjnHtos and the “ Cntias." 

The author of the "Republic" was not spared the 
reproach of liaving designed a Utopia, an unattainable 
ideal of the State luiil of society. An echo of this complaint, 
which for the rest i» ver>' inteltigible, reaches us in the 
critids^m to which Aristotle subjected the work of his 
master <c£ p. 119). There was another neproach* too, of 
whkh we Icam from Crontor, a pcipO of one of Plato's 
pupils, and the oldi!:^ commentator on the 
Pkto was accused of being unfaithfiU to the tnulitiuns of 
bis native land, and of going to school to the ^yptians—a 
criticism which was doubtJm made with an eye to the 
caatc-like organistaiicm of Plalo^s pattom State, To these 
accusatiimji earning from without there ira5 teitatniy added 
w feelmg of uneasiness in JMatoi owa breast A scion of 
an ancicul and noble house, a descendant of Attic kings, 
could not be can tent with ihe ri/f of ^ubversiw innovator 
and quibbling sophist, which tm projects of political reform 
had led Isocrates to attribute to him (cf. p. 27}. To this 
chorus pf accusing voices he answered by a oairatJve which 
was intended to turn the edge of these n^proaches, and at 
tJie same tirne oifer signal satisfaction to his mvn feelings 
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6f afiTecticn for a rathtrland which hr had xj often fcU 
himself compelled to consure. Truth and tietjott were 
blended in tills namtjvi:; but the fiction was no! wholly 
arbitrary^ and a considerable mciisure of self-deception 
preceded the deception practiacd on odien. 1‘Iato Iwties-ed 
that ^ bad dlfl(»ve«td aome of the essential featuns of Us 
political Idml in the dim bejrmntngs of his native city. 
VVe have already had more than one occasion to note the 
iihiftingi! of his historical pempcctive; and wc have seen 
!low he Came, half involuntaiity, to find the ima^c of the 
fntun; mirrored In the past fcf. ppt pj and loS), Inspired by 
this beliefj he found in tJie facts of litstory, or In what were 
commonly accepted as such, a point of support for the 
true myth-foiTniTig faculty, which colours, supplements, and 
elaborates the ball-known in accordance with emotional 
need*. Plato's ” guardians "^that ruling davs freed from 
all petty cares and Ignoble aspiratiotw, estending their 
fatherly guidance and prolwtion to the great mass of the 
people—were by no means unlike a genuine aristocracy, 
cspcctaUy that transfigured image of it which is cherished 
In the tradiiiom of old and noble families. The similarity 
was lightened In the mind of one who credited the whob 
of primitive Greece with those enstoms and institutions of 
Spnrta which inclined lowivds practical communism, and 
tranarerretl them to the soil of prehistoric Atheiu, Even 
the caste-1 ike separation of etaasea was not quite without 
its precedent in tills latter quarter. There vras at the least 
a W)[jE;5prcad beiitir ihat fa former ages such a sharplv 
marked division had existed Thus At istotlc. In h« "Cem- 
sdtuiioo of the Athsttiaas," spcaki of three elasso; the 
Eupatridfo, or nobles; the agricultural peasants; and the 
artists three sections of the ]>eople. each with its own 
political rights and Its prejwnicin of votes in the election 
of the ten arahons. Even so rash an innovation as tlic 
emancljialion of women was not necessarily for Elato. a 
product of the Socratic “thinking-shop,'* as Aristophanes 
called it; not " Cloud-cuckoo-town," but the Athens of his 
ancestor, was, In his belief, the original home of this 
praeiice, The guardian goddess of the city, " Athene the 
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Defendtr/' who with shield and spear kept watch esn the 
height of the Atropolis, was m this infitajioe the guarantor 
of liis Cuth. She supplicfl him with a proof that at ont 
tintc ** the business of had been the common concern of 
mm and women;" and if this wwe the case with shat 
most unreminine of occupations, why not with all others i 

Two inferences follow from whai has just been aaiiL 
In the iwpStulatton of his political ideals with which Plato 
prefaces his parallels from prehistoric Athcits^ those features 
are necessarily absent of whoiic exisEence tn the printtlivc 
age he could persuade neither htmsetf nor fab madcra He 
was thus obliged to break off that recapitulation at the 
point where he would otherwise have touched on the 
scientific oduottion of the " guardians,*^ their crowning study 
of dialectic the theory of knowledge by which alt thusc 
rei^uJremeOts were justified and invesiet! with a deepfri 
tneauiug- S«condi}\ the partidpanta in the present dialogue, 
and there fore also in the earlier one, snepresented as having 
preceded it, were neccssitrily dtficreut from thc^c of the 
" Republic." and ^uch as wctt? better suited to the puiposcis 
oJ the continuatiofL Thuit, in particular, Plato's younger 
brotlicrs, Glaucon and Atamantu^i. am replaced by his 
gmat-unde Critias, the repTcscntattve of an eaTiicf geficr.i 
tiun, who repeats hb tale of prehistoric Athene as having 
been lotd him in his early boyhood by hb aged grandfather. 
The latter, who was abo naTJicd Critias, had m his turn 
hcand it from a close fneod of hla father Drgpidea. the Tar- 
travelled and hij^torleaUy Icanted legislator and poet Solon. 

5, The quasi-historical verification is aocompanied by 
a quasi%experimenlal unc^a strange pfoccedlng. which it is 
not too easy fur ui to uiiderstaiitL Immediately after the 
rt?capitulatiofi to which we have alluded, Socrates lets full 
the remark ihai he feeb like a man leaking at a hue 
painting ; he h fld«d, fls such a man might be, with a 
lougitig to see tile figures m which he lias been feasting 
his gate—noE only at fesi, but in active motk»a He would 
like to hear of the conflicts sustained by the pattern State 
of its relations with other states, of the famous act ions 
perfomicd by its dtbens, 1 bis is the cue for which Critias 
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is 'vraitint;. in order lo legafe his audience tvith the nsjTAtive 
onoe toid by Soioa. on the authority oT Egyptian priests 
Slid by them deriv«! rrom lIil- study of pfiiiisval teconis. 
id ere begins the auuvellDiis tale of the dfiieits of Athene 
in the dim prehistorie age. Plato is ant ootitcnt wit!i 
sttriLiutliig to his own and his fcllow^itiEcits' rcwcfuthers 
institutions rcsemhling tn essentials those devised by- him- 
iielf in the *’ Republic nor does he rest satisfied when he 
has repelled the charge of “ Egypticijiing" by making the 
Egyptians iheniKlves the borrowers. He goes on to 
recount the great deeds of those Athenian forefathers, mon: 
particularly their wnuderful victory, gained nine thousand 
years ago, over the inhabitants of Atlancis, an island in the 
Western sea which had afterwards sunk beneath the surCtcc. 
The narrative ia begun in tlic " TitiuEus,” and continuetl in 
the "■ Criliaa^*^ but not concluded, VVhat, we arc iticiiltcd to 
ask, was Plato's purpose in this over-bold Iktjptt 7 

Ko doubt Ute pJeasuie of romandng was itt itself ™ 
smaJJ allurement u> the poct-phtlmopher; m his later 
period he was no longer satisfi^ as when he wrote the 
" Symposium," the Phartinis," the "Coipas," or the '■ Pn>- 
Ugoras,** wit!) the op^Kirtunities afforded him in the con* 
smtetfon of the dl^ogue, in the word*pamttng of the 
scenery, in the rrehty coloured choiucterieation of the 
ximmatit in the altemntion of highly diversified 
stydes of dtsooursc. We can well undcritand that this 
I>aiticuiBr tendency of I’Uio's mind has now carved out a 

:acpar«tte channel for ItsclC aiitf bocoone an independent 
element m his work. Hut wliile we may have Imre dU- 
covered a p^ed^spos[^g cause, the true ground and motive 
of his pusiUng procedure is still to surefc. Not evim in the 
days of Ins old age did PUio beooine a mere teller of 
stones. Bcitttiil his rotnaneing we have most certainly to 
look fur a didactic purjxne; and the nature of it is Indicated 
to us tn no uncertain matmier by the wish of Soemtes lo 
see the Ideal figures of the " Kepudlic " set. as it were; m 
moption. The viability of these hgurw had been called iti 
question ; ob|cctToa» had been mised, both by others and 
to PLato's mind fcf, ft 13Sj, against the practicubiitty and 
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salutary operation of the Flatotitjc projects^ Tlic« double 
It was nec^^^^ary to Dvercame; and the weufmn ciT fictfnri 
seemed more elective for the purpose than the meie 
parallelmn with the abave^tnenitoned mMitutlonSp Tbs 
paradox ia noi so great as It sounds ] an analcgfiua 
case m modem titeratUTe will serve as an nlustration. 
A highly gifted French navcUst of the nineteenth 
century states very seriously^ in bi^ “ Experimental 
Novel/' his conviction that by the bng scries of bis mvn 
fictitious narratives he has done more ferr the progress 
of psychology tfiEut is generally accomplished by any one 
acute and profound observer of human natures He believes 
I hat lii tiic rigomualy consistent oeduction of action from 
eh^irdetcr: ihe latter an ass umed datum based on ''human 
documents,'" he has pefformed a truly scic-ntifM: operatiun, 
cimiely akin to the experiments conriiicted by the student 
of nature. Pklo^ we imagine, efitertained a [Trteiscly 
ftimiloit purpose Deceiving hirnsdr by a process which is 
as ifiteihgible in ilic one case as m the other, he overlooked 
the arhicrary dement whith must ncces^riLy cleave to his 

descriptiun under the best of circuinamnces. In his con- 
liriuaLibiii of the Critias “ he would cen airily have honestly 
endeavpured to dejjict characters and actions such as would 
necessarily arise; out of the a^unied situation, that ig, from 
Llie institutions ^nd educational systein of the ideal State, 
supposed realized. He wt>uld hwc ciarnied the ideal beamy 
of tlie diaracun afid the excellence of tlie acclc»ts as wit- 
ivcfiiiei to the soundivais of the projucied institutions, the 
worthEncss of the ends proposed far pursuit, and the 
efficacy of the means recommcmled far Uieir attainment 
In other wonU, he would have hud upoit the shoulders of 
hb fiction that task which the student of nultire performs 
when he verifies experi men rally the rtsntt of a theoretical 
deductiaa 

Flato abandoned the undertaking when barely begun. 
For this we need assign no other teason than that the 
genuine scientific spirit was after all too strong in him; 
that though lie might project, he could not carry out a pktti 
founded on ifo grievouji a selfKlcceptlon witEiuut bccomuig 
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pirate of ft! ntosory cTiamctcr. Thus what we have faefbrc 
us IS not the edifice as ihe archiicct designed it, but only 
the wsiibittle by which it was to be approached: tlie 
description of that mighty cmpjre which was founded by 
I'oseidon and ruled hy tiia (wstcrtty, tcti allied kings in 
each gciicmliirn—an empire which 9Ufpa.sxed ail i^iorts of 
the earth in the excellence of its dimate and the fruitfui' 
ness of its soil. In its abundance of precious metals, in the 
magnihectice of its aqueduct* and the splendour of its 
temples and palaots—an empire whose power extended 
over an bland larger ihun Africa and Asia taken together, 
over other islands lidng beyond it, and over parts of the 
Western Continent itself, which by force of anus fiad 
poshed its authority as far as the borders of Egypt In 
Africa and those of Italy in EutO}>e:, 

We should be glad to know how far Pluto's fiction fs 
based on [lopular legend ; how far die belief in an extensive 
country in the West r«ts on the presupposition of a not 
wholly unusymiuetricid distribution of Jantl between the 
F.JiRtem and Western hemispheres j how far the fact now 
attested by documentary evidence, of an incurfftiai into 
Libya and Egy-pt made hy eonqiierittg “sea-nations" coming 
from the West But on all these points we are left to 
uncertain conjccttire. 

j. Be that 43 it may, (he historical romance merely 
supplies a framcwiork for Plato's theories of natmu. To 
give an accgmuit of these is not the roost delectable of 
tasks. Their frurtfuiness stands in inverse ratio to thdr 
obscurity. The contents of the "Timmus" have always 
(icen regarded as enigojaiic ; so much so. that the Con* 
troversy over their interpretatian l>cgaii In the w,^d 
generation of the Platonic school, and bus lasted down 

to die prosent day, U was not till Jute in life that tlie 
philosQjihcr approached the investiguUon of naturo; this 
part of lii* system was thcrvfon: subjoined by way o| 
appendix to the " Reiiublk,'* a work already complete in 
itself, in which all die other diyisions cf fats philosophy 
were cuntalned. Even then the study of nature was for 
hitil^ as he Iclls tia expresdiy, a labour of secondary 
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ImportMce, a kind of The JimiUtiortt of Pbto'^ 
ciidowmcnt arc here pUunljr dLsccmible, and it bsttll more 
evident dial by hi* disdain of tin? moyt eAevtJve meaiu of 
puraum^ these inquirks, he has cbsed against himself the 
paths which might have ied to valiiable results Indeed, 
ihb siitagoEiinm to the ex|>crimetiUiI methixt Ls even more 
protioenecd In ibe ''Timztis" than in the ^'Republic;*' 
w^iat he hod ridiculed in the earlier dialogue (cf ppL £4, 

and 187) he condemos in the later. Alluding to an 
experiment, probably conducted by atomESts, and bearing 
on a question in the theo^ of eolour^ he describes £iich 
procedure a trespassing on the divine domain, 
ri^bcllious pmumptiem of the human intellcet. Thus die 
most [mportmit auxiliary in the investigailon of nature rs 
no longer merely disdained, hut pmscrihed as an impiety. 

From the romance of “Atlantis^'' Plato passes to his 
theories of nattine by a transit inn which b externa) in 
character and not a little violent. Tlur narrative must 
not proceed* he says, till the or^in of man has been 
described, and this presupposes the origin of the world. 

But the bond by w^hich these two parts of the work were 
connected in the aiithor^s mind was much closer and 
stronger. It was froin the nature of Justice tliat the 
investigation in the ** Republic" had *ci out; In the 

1 iinxus '* lie returns to the samr point iiy a wide dnculb 
He luppltes ethics with a cofmjc foundatkitt. The whole 
of nature b ^'ethiciietb'' and in the following mamicn The 
anatog>'^ l^ctwecn individual and State Is no longer sufHdcnt 
for the broadened range of Plato's thuiight; it is e^fumded 
into an analogy between man ariEi the universe- justice 
as the reader will rememberp had been defined as the right 
relation among the different pans of the souL To this 
there eonresprmdcd the right relation among tile three 
cIiiSiiHts of the ideal Stale. But Matc*s survey Is now 
immcrasurably entaiged. The threefold division h now 
estiended to the workl-sonl ; and on the due pro[H^on 
of its three parts, the continnance of the utiiver^ is mode 
to depend While Justice was previously negariJfcLl as the 
foundation of human happiness^ k is now acknowledged, 
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Hkc the ■gcKjd" of the ** Phllebus*** u e^scntb] ti> the 
welfare of the cosmos. Tlic whole otganfe world, in ifci 
various traraforaiatfona, is stmQariy conUitioncfi by the 
a-xceiidancy or the decline of justice. These transfonnat'on^ 
form a descending acilt Man. who is crriited firnt. sinks, 
aa a result of moral dctcriomtion, first into woman, then 
into brute form, and, contintilng hie downward pnogress 
from the higher through the lower aninuds, becomes at 
bst a pbnL Such h the fcemd of the Flalonie t]icoi>' of 
cleiKcnt—a duKxnt with every right to the name, whereas 
our moctem doctritie of the, derivation of species should 
rather be called a theory of ascent, as involving a pro- 
.fiTtss upwards. One rule applies both to the Individual 
and the race, " By the loss and gain of wisdom and 
umeason." tlie higher sink to the lower, and the lower 
again sameiimeg rise to the higher, in virtue of the trans¬ 
migration of soijk. The Orphic doctrine of the “fall of 
the soul by sin " is hcfe bientftd with the Pythagciman 
mctempsj'chDsiiii, and (he two together c.vruinded into a 
theoo' which embraces the whole universe. Orphic, 
I^thagoreatt, and Soemtle elements unite to produce a 
donceprion of the cosmos, the greatness aud sublimity of 
wlilcli is Worthy of a thinker and poet, in whom the 
ethical impulses were supreinc, while at the some rime its 
tack of foundat ion m fact moves ottr asloRlsltment, But 
this astonishment may be lessened by the following con¬ 
siderations. Severed os he was frora the atomists by the 
miigious temper of hU mind, and thus deprived of the only 
schuot riicn acoeasihle in which be might have learnt the 
true way td iMuJerataad oatun:, i'lato had no other choice 
than to follow Pythagoreaj? teachers, who eould very well 
teach him to requite rigour in deductlnn and to apprect.^ic 
onJcf aiul harmony, but not to eschew the tirhiirar>'a$.vump- 
tion of runtlamentd premisses, Ke himself was a deductive 
matheduiiicliUi, not by any means an inductive physicist. 
His physie, itiJeetl, as been rightly observed, were 
biology, and his biology a psychology ringed with ethics 
Them thus arose in bts mind a picture of ^e world which 
fascinates by its consistency within itself, by its numerical 
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symmctjy» hy its etiiica.1 puTposi?^ btJt which b destitute of 
^1 tme foiiijdaiiQn in experience^ This picture of the 
world we have now ix> exuinine more closely. 

Id the Timatus?lato states that he can only ciTe# 
pfobahlc orpinions,"^ not established truth 4 l^lato^s inter* 

prcler is here in much the $amc case. He cannot claim 
certainty, but only a ^aier or less degree of phuisibility 
for his exegesis* Sometimes he mmt be more tncwilcst 
still and leave to the reader the choice among an array 
nf cxmflicting expbnntionj. 

Timsiss begins hi^ cKposliion with the creative act of 
the supreme Deity, to whom^ as In the “ Sophist ** sind the 
'"States manr the names are applied of'‘Artificer/*" Father,'* 
and Geacrator.*^ He creatfis ^ universal or wc^rld-soul 
by the posscsgjon of which the aniver^ becomes an 
organism. As such, it b sometiitiog spoken of as a living 
being, and again even as a "blessed gpdJ* A gerfu of 
Ihb conception, which has already found expression m 
the "Fhitebus,** may be recugnberf in the Orphic myth of 
the world-cgg, m aliO in 4 (ximparison cmplorycd hy Ana- 
ximencA (cf. Vd. L pp. $6 and 9a) ; and it b siniilarty 
prefigured m the teaching of the Fythjigoreun Philokim 
as to the resiiiraripii of the world (c£ VoL L p, tig). 
Further, the universal mmd of XenojahaTies bears oonaider- 
able resemblance to the flamnic world^soul But there is 
a noteworthy di fief cnee between the iwa The pantheism 
of Xenophanes excludes the transcendental elemcfiL On 
the other band, it was poeisible for Plato's miad, moving as 
it did in the ADpeineitiual world of ideas, to conceive the 
world as animated, evert ju a deity, without rejecting on 
tliat account the idea of a supreme Godhead standing above 
the world, creating it *nd directing IL 

That act of creation is twofold Tile world-sotil. with its 
endowment of reason, was ereatfid in the imago of the ideas; 
and its enveloping husk, the \vofid*body the heavens, 
W'as fashioned after the same model Aa the Deity 
« good He desired that all iihould be gtiod, and. 
iis fhr as possible^ He ordered tlie world accordingly. Tliis 
Is E phrase of weighty imporU this " as far as pos^tblo,'" and 
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implies a limit ation of tha divine power, Flaui docs, ii] fact, 
speak of a principle, named iiere ■' floccsailp;' which {s in 

condict with the gooti, which may he appeased orsncnccd 
l>y reason, but nut overoorRc, tn addittiui to two 
priticipies of ntocssity and reason, be recofrnixes yet a 
third, the “catlic of disordered niolion," which originaJiy 
pfcvailcd in the world of space, and was converted 
Older by the Deit^'. This is the point at which we encounter 
the first great difiiculty of intcrjiretation. We are told 
further on that slmuJtaneousiiy with the heavens, or worid- 
body, Umr came into existence—a thuughtin which we catch 
at least a faint echo of the Orphic cosmogoniee (c£ Voi !, 
p, 56). How is this dictum to be reconciled with the 
assertion of lhat disoidorly motion which pneeded the 
worid. and which must Imve been a process in time} This 
dUficuliy waa a great stumbling-block to the andent ex- 
pc<sttors. One ingenjotu attempt to solve it is as old as 
Aristotle. According to this view, Plato speaks of those 
motions much in the same spirit as a teacher of geomctiy 
shows his pupil a figure constructed piece by piece; for 
the sake of dearness, and nut in order that an origto in 
time or relations of succession may be attributed to what 
is really coexistent, (Draw such and such a line, tlraw 
another meeting it at a given angle, and so on.) Aristotle 
rightly condemned this way out of the dilficul^ as Inadc- 
quatf^ There ts more plau.?thllity In a second ancient 
soluticitu which may be reproduced, briefiy and in modtm 
terminolc^, aa follows; Plato is not thinking of motions 
actually performed before the creation, but a t^jdrKty, an 
ever-present resistance to orderly motion ; it is merely for 
the sake of greater vividness in exposition that bespeaks 
of ihb as an mdependent factor that had once manifested 
itself with untrammelled freedom. We should be glad to 
rest content with this expianatioiL It is barred, however, 
by the dreumstonOe tlint exactly the same assertion of a 
duos preceding the coanias is found in the '‘Staie.sman j” 
and it is improbable in the highest degree that an author 
shautd have used the same figurative and misleading form 
of expresdoti twice and in two quite different contexts. 
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Ttim and twbt the matter ^ wt urdl, tber^ h nf> acqtiiiting^ 
Plato of having ccmrused iT not with the inea-^iire of 
time—the heavens, with the sua moon, and siars, are 
regarded fay him as such a mcasutft=fret with r/wf/; 
which thereby became measurable. 

4. Wc have betn speaking of the disorderly motion 
which preceded Uic bcgttuimg of thing a, Wltm, then, wai 
it iJidt moved! This it a ptimi whi^ Pbto Imd not ex- 
pLained with perfect dcamcss. Are we therefore to joiti 
the number of those modern tnterpreiers who credit him 
with the absurdity of assuming a motion which is a motion 
of nothing f Our view is rather ihat PUtn rccngnixea, as 
substratum of this motion and of all proce^es arbeconiing:i 
a kind vi primordial matter, ongindly without form or 
qualities, which he terms sometimes the "nntvOi" and again 
the womb^‘ or the mother," of all bccaming. But this 
" dork and difficnlt ** somewhat, destitute of reality In the 
fullest souse of the word^ in fcee of which he confesses 
his perplexity with equal candour and emphasis, is In hbi 
tniiid «* far from being identiiitxl with its ''seat—mejc 
iipoce^thah on the ccrntnir>', he affirms the assumpttoit of 
empty space to be illegiiimoie* and batti&hes it entirely 
from his picture of the tmiver^ 

Thus the creative act docs not, for Plato, mcim a dcation 
out of nothing. The cosmos, or well-ordered luiivctsc, js 
created in the smise that the Demiurge; or aitificer. imparts 
form to the formless^ Order and regularity to the disorderly 
and iirq^ulor. Before we pass otu let m. say a word on 
tlie Demiurge hiinsell Since ha being consists solely in 
goodness, it is nouiml tn ask whether and bow he la to be 
distinguished from U^e idea of the good, to which tJic fore* 
mo&t pber was assigned in the '' Republic.'" An aiBu-er« a 
ivclbeonsidercd answer, to this quesiimt b that there ts no 
distinction at alL The following ase the grounds which serve 
to justify this conclusion 1 If llie Demiurge vvere not identical 
w ith the idea of the good, be would neceswrily participate 
in it, or be copied from Et; he would tliercforc exxupy a 
lower position than that idea, whidi is contrary" to hh 
strongly empiiasized rank ai Supreme Deity The complete 
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icktitrfic.-ttioi] of the Denilurge with the Wea of the gdsod 

thus scciits iinaviiuJalile. &ut it is open to an objeetton 
U'ltidi ht wortii conjideiatiorL It is true that the Idea of 
the gO€»d has atfeady hp«jj repiwentcd in the " Rcpgblk:" 
as an active principle, not an inm pattern, by an enhanoc- 
tiient of its nature which >se do not ilnd accorded to the 
other ideas till we reach the ‘’Sopbisc." But It Is qoite 
certain that Plato is futly in eameiit when he apeahs of th** 
fahricatinn of the world by tlie Demiurgei That the wotUl 
Has ** become," and has not existetl ljum etenii^, is a thesis 
which lie affirms, amid doubts and reservatious on other 
tnattera, in a tone of dogmatic certiriitlfc Ifow, then—we 
are dnven to asb—can this work of creation, n hich ii an 
isolated act, nui a omitinunus influuice, be ascnbeid to an 
idea, that is, to an bypodbisned qsality, even though it 
were the bighesl of all qualities { We know of no answer 
but tile folk'i^riDg i TTie enhancement or tramliguration of 
the Idea^, mon: accmnitely their deification, has made further 
and further progresa in P(ato'‘a mind. In the “Timajus" 
be roundly terms the ideas "eternal gods;" but the names 
'^authnt," " generarar," ■• fallief.'’ am. as we have already 
observed, to be found In the "Sophist" and '*Statesuiut,’’ 
and do not meet US In the " Timarus" for the fim time 
Tlmse names, we now venture to say, denote m all these 
dialogues the aame principle which in the "Bi^ublic’* 
appears as " the Idea of the good." It is not for the sake 
of disguising his tboughe. or of merely presenting it in a 
new dress, that Plato chooses these names; he does so 
becaose in his o?rn consdouimcss that supreme and diviiK. 
principle has become invested with a greater degree of 
pcraonality, and has thereby gained, as we learn from the 

Timieus" itself arrd its doctrine of creation, what we have 
called IQ another connexion "an alluwanceof free actiiai’* 
<cl Vol. f. p. s^i). 

Like the great naiund fetLihcs of the old HeUenic 
rcligimt, Plato's Ideas have outgrown theixL»eives. It Is 
tit us no cQitsctous .iccommodattom to popular iheolt^ that 
we have to prestipiHwe. I'Ulo has. indeed, something to 
keep back* as u shown by his saying that " to discover ihc 
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Author and Father of thh All is difficult; to reveal Him to 
all. were He once tJiscawred, would be {mpoutblr^" But 
tiis mcaumg, «c think, js only that, although the embodi- 
mciil of aXL gooil had become for iiim a divine Ferson, he 
yet rejects all anthropomorphic accretion a that can possibly 
be diS}ieRscd with, so that this prtmordia! principle h very 
iinlike what padscs for deity in the general mind. For the 
rest, Plato's inner cstrangEment from the popular faith is 
gteater in the '^Timseus" than anywhere else. This Ls 
apparent from his remark, made not without a touch of 
irony, that the aseertiani; made touehlrig llic gods of 
mythology «st on jjocojjcnt or even plausible proof; jilll. 
law and tradition ought to be tru*tfuJly followed. But 
what repels him in the popular rdigion is not its poly¬ 
theism. Even bia own Supren^e Godhead does not stontj 
alone, but is sunmunded by a ooinpany of '■ eternal gods." 
the Ideas j he generates the " bl&sed deiQr " hnown as the 
Cosmo^ attd thoite saiUs clad in fiery raimcjit. the stats. 
Further, llie god of goodness has not fellows and sub¬ 
ordinates merely, but mighty opponents. With two of 

the latter we have already made acquaintance—Nwaaity, 
a dark priioscTOl force which lesista the good—and the 
irr^larly w^orking or "erratic cause of motion.” Tliejv 
agencies arc fused into one and augmented in the " Lawn.'' 
whero ilic ” beneficent ■' world-soul is matched against a 
hostile principle with " contrary powers ^ to ii$ own. We 
hjive here on oepea of Flaio's theology on which it is all 

mure n^essory to fay atreas. because it has often been 
ignored, and aomelimta even denied, by the historians of 
phlios<^hy. 

'■ Away, then, with that evil world-soul I “ So rMelaimB 
no tess a critic than August Bdckh; and evidently he 
believes himself to be doing Flatu s reputation a service by 
eliminaung this highly important clumtnt from his tlteoty 
of the gods. And yet it rerlouiids not a Uttie to the 
honour of the poet-tliinker that, with all hi* artuit's ddtght 
in beauty, he is not blind to tlie evil of the watid ; that he 
is consistent enough. In face of that evil, not to find the 
omnipotence of die deity onnijiatihle with his perlcct 

voi- itt, 
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goodness The Utter could be supposctl ^b^olute only if 
Uierc were limits and hindraoees to the rcalizMion of the 
divine pur^io&cs* The maiurer experience of added years 
and the g^tadunl toss of the optimism nalutnl to sanguine 
youth hil doubtle^ euntfibtited bo make ihc power of evil 
loom larger in PJato's onllook. Witness tJic doubts to 
which uttenuiee already been given in the dosing 
portion of the Rcpublie'' u to the possibility of nealmng 
the social ideal portrayed in that dialogue—doubts which 
find stronger expressioo in the "Statesman," and the 
strongest of all io the Laws/" Nothing, thcTi+ could be 
mom naturnl than that* with FUto's v-iew of life darkened 
by sad exptriciiccsi, some tinge of that hbekness should 
appear in hi^ picture of the universe ; thiit the powers 
liustiie to the good, or» the some tiling for lum, to order 
and regularity, should both fill a wider space and tcind 
to become ooji&sntraied in a single principle- In. Lhe 
*^Tlie^Uttus/' eveiy good had lb compaaion evil attached 
to it tike a shadows But that only appUed to Jife on the 
earthy not to cosmic existence; In the ''Statesman/* 
periods of universal disorder aliernacc with ordcriy 
periods Id which the divine goodness leigns without limita¬ 
tion or check. In the "* Tiuiscus " evil appexirs as a ^strained 
but ever-active powcTp still bearing many nam^, and not 
yet coinprehcjided under the unity of a supreme principle. 
In accordimee with iJie tendencies of Plato's later phase, 
such a principle would necessarily b* of Lbc nature of souk 
and it h$ nuLhing to be surprised at If in the last of his 
works he twk the fmal step, demanded by the whole ootirse 
of his develop men i, and provided the go^ wofld-sotil with 
\U manifest counterpart It abotdd be added tliat Plato's 
pcisunisuc tendency is much more prominent in his treats 
fuent of various suboidinate malteii» than In his pmsenUtton 
of the main theological and metaphysical thesis. For while 
die evil world-sold is spoken of as less powerful than the 
goocL and the corresponding priiicipl^fs appear rn the 
•^Timafus" as disturbing elements, not as [iiedominaijt 
forc« by which tbe good is overpowered, the "'Zoogony/* 
on the other hand, or theory of descent to which we 
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atrrady ftfcircd, exhibits mankind as oontmually sinking to 
lower and IcTwer planes of existence, and wca^s an aspect 
of thorough-going pessImistrL The gloomy ouiIdoIc^ more- 
over, is not relieved (cra^ptiona! cases apart) by any 
prospect of future rcstoraticii fmeb bs had been held out in 
the Oqphic doctrine of the ''fall of soul by sin*** of 

which the Enfluence bherc apparent- 
To return to the world-sou we nore that it toc^ is not 

created i>ui of nothing. Tt cqeiios into being by b. prooess 
which bp strictly speaking, not so much one of creation oj* 
of composition^ ^uch as we have already heard of in the 

Fliiicbus^^ We sue here brcjugbt into contact wlUi the 
inoipi abstract, we may perhaps say the most ahstmisc^ part 
of Plnto'a ptulixsophy. As objects of the mixing prciee»« 
wc have two primary ^batanccs; and these are mixtjd 
first with each other, secondly with the ptoduct of the fir^it 
mixingp Tliisse primary substances are not wholty new to 
the rearler. In the “ Phildjiis** they appear under the 
rmnies of limit" mut “the unlimited"* In ilie Timmus^ 
they arc renamed, and we now* know them as “the same*" 
and '-the otlief/' the second of which ap|>cllalians lenttnds 
U9 of the *‘iiophist*' Yet, again, they arc termed "the 
divisible*" and "the Indhiiible," and Plato’s pupils apokc 
in this connexioft of ** unity/" of the gn^ and the small/' 
or of "duality/' These are Platonic developments of 
Pythagorean thotigbts, and remind ua of the *' table of con- 
iraricsL'" With the substenec of the world of ideas Is 
contrasted the substance of the physical world On the 
one side we have the principle of gocMi. unchangeable^ 
uniform, regarded at the ^mc time os the limiting^ formings 
comprehending unity. Opposed to it h the pritidpk of 
evil, which is Likewise the prindple of change of difference^ 
of division iuid durnenibcrmenL We should not at this 
point lose sight entirely of Plato's political and ethical 
tcachijig. To efface all l■lJYeisit^e^^ to realize unily in a 
nicosute far traiucctidmg the bare iiectssiUes of civic peace 
—such, as wer have already seen, was the objEret pursued 
with single-minded earnestness In Plato's social scheme. 
Once more we note the bouitdJe$$ eattn^iom of the aged 
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philosopfae/s Intcllectua] horuton; tJie grrat Tactora In 
human wi;a] anil woe have for him become merged in 
cmmic prineipled^ and the^ again are trao^ tio thdr 
iKiurre in the domain nf the snpcniatunil. The doclrine 
prevailed in earLy antiquity that [ike is known by hke\ 
and in accordance with thb the ttnitary prindplt of the 
world-souL. as wc may shortly lertu it, becomes the subject 
of miional knD^vlcfJge, the dual princtpLc that of opinion i 
Lhe object of the higher knowledge is the ideas^ of the 
lower the tilings perceptible by the senses. Much the 
hardest to understand ts the entity prcsduced by the mi^^Lirre 
of tlie two ortgimd substancia. Such being its origin, it 
mttst necc^^orjly be iittertnedfnie Jn diaractcTp a mam 
between Wo extremes. Now, this |)c«iti>un ot bitermedisirj' 
t>ctween ideas and things was ascribed by Plato in the 
'' RejHiblic*^ to itiathcinatical fomti. Some of fm follower a 
have accordingly suptiosett tlml wluii Es hcfc meant ks the 
totality of ^Mth fotms^ But the df^ignalion of this intet^ 
nicchste ^methmg as " firabstancct” or ui^nim jf^ar 
and the nature uf the mixing m the " Phikbuit'' (c£ p, rIfS)* 

incline tis rather to describe it, in un-Platonic tecminolofiy 
it miiit be admitted, as the redE^tioD of form in matter, 
or rather^ the pnuciple of uiich realization. 

The so\i\iA of the lieiivmily IxKJlca imd of Utc bdng&» 
restdcriL o« the earth were fotttird of the same dcttumls as 
the tviuhi-ssouL Man was the hrst of xfiinuds ta be created, 
or rather com|>oiinded out of the imlerial ckments; and 
to the iumu-itat jujuI within liini, the tim Itome ol whkh 
had bci-n on f^tnic fixed sUfi there were nnw joined twii 
other mortal souls. This triad—the mtlonal or head-:»oiil, 
the st^riied or breast-souL and the Apperitive i3t ahdciitima] 
wiui—has already been brought to oat notice (ct pp. jS 
and Xih Whjit i& new la the detailed paudleiism between 
rhe fnwrwojgiu and the macrocosm- One point deserves 
j^iecuil mcniion as disractenstii:: of Plato'fi poetleally 
constructm? method* Where we compare he idcntilk^ 
We. too, mighE be iticliried to compare the stars, Iroveillng 
In llieir app^ncited paths with changclesa, equable motion, 
to wcdJ-cfftfcred lationai thoughts, untroubled by any 
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cittrcnl of For the author of the Timicus " the 
ratiorml thoughts of man lialhing^ less than regular 
rotations, performed within the huiTEan head^ which he 
regards as copied from the spherkaJ heaven. Similar 
the irationat thoughts of the warld-sout are cej^arded as 
dependent upon movements which Its element of identity 
or unity executes in the plane of the celestial equator^ 
while the uncenajti opinions or notiDns of its second 
element the otheT.“ arc bound up with moibns in the 
plane of the ecliptic^ which ts inclined obliquely to the 
equatorial ptanc. What reason is to opinion, such is 
the iiuvTirj'ifig revolution td the sphere of the fixcti st-irs 
to the motiQits of the planets with their "turnings and 
St ra vings,** But we aie mitlcii^ting^: our present business 
b with the body of the worid-sont. the material cosmos 
and its onjiift, 

5. riato rnnthematjcbcd nature,*^ wa"! the caustic 
gibes of an ancitait critie It b quite true that ihc 
natural phitosophy of the **Tiin:cus'^ proceeds throughout 
U|x>n the assumption of mAihematical regubritie;^ and 
CiirTe.^{Kiftding rhythms, tfven in sphunn where modetti 
sdcnce has seldom sought and never found theiiL It 
folluwMhc lead of an ai^thetic or quasUseSThetic seotimenh 
hacked by the confident hope that nature will everywhere 
meet the demand to the fulL It is easy enough to expose 
ilic baselessness of ilus hope and to mveigh against the 
arbitrariness of the rcsutitiig method^ but It is a harder 
matter to tecogtiiscie the dement of legitimacy whlcb it 
containsL With PlatOp as with Ids Pythagorean predecessotUi 
the well-founded diviojatlon of a universal reign of law waA 
balked of Its due saiiifiiciion by an iitsufEdent knowledge 
of OLtiscs; still, os we have aiready had occaskm to remark^ 
*"ii was anyhow better to look fnr law where ii did not 
exist than not to look for it at sJj " (cf VoL L p. 119). 
There xre modem msianccs, too^ such as that of the great 
Johannes Kepler and hi$ “ Myn^ieriura. Cosmographicum/* 
which te^ch us that the boundary between the almOeE 
siwiivc quest of mcfcly apparent regularities and the 
epocb-malcit^ di^overy of coDipnelieniiive natund laws b 
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vety unstable. The other camn of FIato*s 
method in natural philosophy was of moFC fbtal ean- 
sequence. He adoptetl in dead earnest the posiiiJate of 
the " Phaido,** that all investlgatfcja should be conducted 
fmtn the standpoint of better^” and he employed 
thi4 icleolpgtcai principle not only where the better was 
simply the more regular, but where It ibe more 
prcremble, judged by the genentl human or the sped- 
fieaUy Greelc standardt or even hy hts own peryonat 
ta£t& His iftslnimentp here as before is deduction a 
^rf-i7r^ whschp m the best case, takes an arbitrarily »!i:?ctcd 
piece of ej^pericnce, and thence ^ins Its far-reachtng 
threads. 

The universal l>eing—auch, roughly* is bis argumeut-^ 
if ii was to manifest ftsdC was unde; the nec^ity of 
bcGomin^ visibk tangible Visibility demanded light, 
tangibility eaitlu iiui these two dements wer^ imt enough. 
In order that they might be combined Into a unity^ there 
was need of a pmfiortionat reUlmn : and this implied the 
existence of intcnnctliate terms, Mcneoyer, two such 
terms were necessary ; for in the domain cf cubic or solid 
numbers such proportions—the n^stson of this h a highly 
conrmversiat problem in the exposition of the "Thrweus 
cannot be effected by one middle term, but require iwo. 
The scheme could not be a ^ ^ ^: a but must be <3 ^ ^ 

By this deductive path Pbito arttves at the Kmpedo- 
cican quateniaty of elements* water and air supplying the 
required intermcriiatrs. As water is related to earthH so ti 
fire to aif ; and the series, earth* wat^, ain eJchtbiis a 
progress from the least to the highest degree of mobility. 
Tlie specUic nature of the four fundamental substances b 
deduced from their primary constJttients* and ultimately 
the geometrica! properties of the latter, !n thb Pbto b 
said to have followed Fhtldaus, who would apiiear to have 
coiistmcted a Fythagcitean atombm in rivalTy to that of 
Abderii Four of the regular solids were assigned as the 
fundamental fortns of tho four elements 1 the cube as xhai 
of earth i the tctrnhedion, or p3^ramid. os that of fire; the 
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octa]iedvt»fi as thM <if air ; the Icosahi^drofii as that of water. 
The remaining regular scilid, the d&tlccatiedron* kad been 
associated hy FliirnlauA with tlie hea\T!ftly fire cr cUinr; 
FUtA, probably rebictant to iJ-vcrstep the number of femr 
proportleHial terms* perhaps* too^ w ith the object of avokiing 
the pentagons of the dodecahedron* omitted thb dement 
altogetber, though he adnikted it agaiii \n hb lai^t phase. 
It is hardly neccssmy to that the lafwn'ng tongue of 
flame suggei^tcd the pj^raroid as the form of the printary 
constituents of fife, while the cube was assigned to the 
cATth^lement* on the ground of its oompivrative immorbility. 
Kow^ each o4 the alx aides of a cube can be divided into 
two right-angleil isosceJes triangica; ori the other hand, the 
faceat of the rjiher three fundamental solids are compounded 
of right-angled mteue triangles, of what was eofisiclcred 
the mast perfect form: hence was explained the irao^ 
muubihty nf the cofrespocuUng dements (water* air, fire) 
Into each cth^r. while earth* with its mdlcally difTcfent 
trianglefi,occupied a posirimi apart. The enigmatic rpuation 
whether Fimo conceived the interinr of his primary solids 
to be empty> or with what he imagined th€3m filled, can 
hardly admit any otiier answer thrm that those amall«tst 
triimgles enclosed formli^ ultimale mrrtter, the assumption 
of which is demanded by several other problems, insoluble 
without it in the plivi^ics of the **TitnieiL^"^ The primary 
trianglev ihcmiclvcSK however* were n^anJed as exempt 
from all motioti, and played the same part In Ihe Fiatonfe 
ph>*sics which Leucippus and Democritot had reserved fur 
their atomsu Plato’s telatian to the aiomists. we may 
remark, is not a little peeultar. He knows ihdt theories, he 
horpow3 an related h3^thesis from them here and there 
but on the whole be is uncotnpfomisjngly bosiijr to their 
conception of the universe^ and he h not above attacking 
them With ridicule and plays uj^on words. Thus in 
combating the infinity of tb& universe tic makes frequent 
use of the twofold meaning borne by a Greek word which 
may siguify cither '' infinite ^ or * ignorant"' 

The elements having been cons^tructed a the 
cosmos is Rou cnastructcd out of thr elements Since tJie 
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sphcrte t9 the most peffect of forms, the unrver^e, tlie imist 
perfect of physical cjcistejiixs. imet be spherical Justifi- 
catkm is thus found for wfut a giunce at the vault of 
heaven teaches the eye of the bctioltler, In ihia portion of 
the diiJc^ue rcawned nothropofflOrphism and the artifidjil 
return to the natve ideas of nature cntcrtaiitcd by primitive 
man reach their culminating tidghL Plato extmunUfl, in 
all seriousness, the reasons why the cosmos, though a living 
heing. is able to dlipense with extremiticji and a mouth. 
the first, tieciiuse of all possible motions only the most 
perfect is vouchsafed to ft, namely, rotation in itself; the 
second, breause that which indiidcA everything in itself can 
tKcive no uutrimtnt from without while its continuance 
is ensured by the faa that it b not, llhe other bwngs, 
threatened vrith dbcisc and injury by eicternal agents 
Cognate thoughts have been expressed in ourowq day by 
Gustav Theodtir Fedmer; but maitiro science may indulge 
in a h^(-scrtou3 3£4urt with hypotheses, which at an earlier 
stage is far from profituble. 

& !t is not the object of the picsmU w'urk to register alt 
the erroneous opinbna of even grrat minds, Onlyso much 
need find a plaiae here as serves for the eharecterizaiion of 
an age or illustrates tfic growth of science. To this category 
beJun^ the rudiment, disceroible In Plato's astronomical 
teach iug, of the tJveory of the celestial spheres—a theory 
which was soon to t^ive ample development and which, 
thus elaborated, survived for centuries, nay, millennia, and 

not entirely abandoned even by Copcfnieus, Compare<l 
with the astronomy of Philol.m.i». tliia theory may be termed 
at once retrograde and prograssivc. It w-jis retrograde 
beciuse it aitachiMj the heavenly bodies to solid supports 
and thus departed further from the trulU than the doctrine 
of those Pytboporeans who bad ulready learnt to regard 
the Stars as Ireely stifipcnded in space At the same tune, 
the sphere-theuty contained an element <if progtesai, since 
it provided a means—appropriate in itself and c.\pablc of 
ODiuiidcrable UBprovemcni—fer the foithfiil and accurate 
fCpresentatioa of the rofc&j acting iipim the heavenly 
bodies. This tljcorj- ami that cf FhlbEaus both set out 
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from what ia the starting-point of all scientilk astronomv, 
the endeavour, namely, to resolve the varialile aad irregular 
movements visible in the heavens into constant and r^ular 
movements out of which they are compotitiJeiL The 
manner in which this, analysis was ejected by the 
hypothesis of Philobus is famiU.-u- to tlie [«ader (cf. Vot. I, 

113. We do not leam itow it come about iliai 
Plato, who followed that Pythagorean so closely in hts 
doctrine of the elements, struck out an entirely dlfferenT 
path in utronomy. fn any caiie, this path led backwards 
to an archaic, one might almost sity to the primitive fashion 
of Hellenic thought. It wag possibly a rcligioiis prejudice 
by which Plato was here giiideiL The earth, he felt, ought 
to rest once more m the centre of the universe. It was 
not tilt the days of his extreme old age. so we learn from 
the most trustworthy of all authnrititiA. Theophrastus, 
thai Plato changed bis mind oa this subject He then 
"repented" of having assigacfi to the earth the pcrdlion 
of greatest dignity in the uumos—a repentance which we 
ought perhaps to {Breiprei in the sense that the grooving 
depreciation of human concerns observable in the “ Laws'* 
was extended to the dwelling-place of the human race. 
That retrogrei.dorn, however, led straight to the ‘’htaieij 
heaven" of Hotner, to a celestial sphere imagined os 
matnial, to which the fixed stars are attached. Tlie 
measure of legitimacy possessed by this conoeptitm can 
hardly be better expressed than in the follow lag words of 
an emioent American astronomer of our day i— 

“It mast be admiited that the idea of the ttaia being In a 
hollow sphens of crysmJ, forming the null of the (nronment, wjis 
a my nauiml one. They seemed to levclw round the earth 
every day, for genentton after generation, withraii the dighleii 
chaiigv in their relative poititoni. If there veto no solid con- 
noxioti batwerti them, it does not vwin possible that a thousand 
bodies could move around tlwir va« etrcuil for sacli kiitg periods 
of lioie without a atngle ime of thtroi varying its distanec from 
one ot the others. It Is espeeitlly tlifficuU 10 conceive bow they 
could all more atouuJ the some axis." 

It vmH not in Lite slightest degree iinscioiitiFic to Search 
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for H nmglc cattse undiirlying these pliimonicna ; at!<J If the 
quest ended itt complete failure; ihi5 the natund 
result of Ignoiancc touching the one drcumstance which 
affonta a aatlaraclory expUmation. Instead of the dally 
rotation of the earth, a daily rotation of the celestial vault 
was assumed. The impulse tawards an ampler development 
of hypotheses came to Plato from the irrcgiilaritieSr no 
doubt very imperfectly known to him, which ebniacterize the 
movements of the seven bodies named planet:^ or wandering 
stars: the sun, the moon, and the live planets visible to 
the naked eye. We call to mind the scrcw^llke windings 
of the sun which arc exhibited to the eye as the result of 
htscombmed dally and yearly motions {^cC VoL 1. p. 113). 
That these motions, too. must be absolutely regular, and 
indeed atrictly circular, was a presumption founded ujion 
the daily motioti^ of the star^ which appear to move in 
circle^ owing to the mtation of our own aborle; the earth. 
This presumption was further strengthened hy a natunil 
predtlcciion for the circle, which was accorded the same 
precedence among currea as the sphere enjoyed among 
cognate solids^ The attempt to solve the problem thus 
presented gave rise to the theory of the celestml spheres. 
It was required to devise a combination of circular 
motions winch should result in motions not strictly circular. 
Assistance was here ahbrded by the aasAiagy of the sphere 
of the fixed start corresponding to which other spherea. 
Of else, as in the early, riatoaic form of the theory, ring 
or hoop-shaped structures were devised, bearing the 
plaircts (tu the wider senjw/ attached to them. This con¬ 
ception, CIS we al least are ittcilnud to think, » not un¬ 
connected with the sun. moon, and 4tar-wheels invented 
by Aiwximaodw (cb Vol 1. p, sjj-a precedent which may 
I)4ve influenced either Plato htinseLf or some prcdeces^wr 
of his unkaown to ua. The mechanism was thus provided 
by which a solution of the aforesaid problem became 
possible. The hcxip or sphere with the planet attached to 
its equator was imagined eocloacd in another sphere, fixed 
in such a manner ihst without Insing its own proper 
motion it partook In that of the enclosing sphere. Assuming 
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Uiat the motions were performed round different axes 
Bni| with diflcresit vciocItiUr it was quite possible, even 
chough the oomportent motions were idreular, that the 
mrihing orbit of the planet should deviate from the 
strict circular typet This is the simplest form of the h)ri»- 
liieals, and the one with which riato remained Ciontent 
The enclosing sphere woa that of the fixed stars, the 
enclosed rings, or hoops arned the pLanecs; of the two 
nintioDs thus compounded, the first took pbee in the 
celestial equator, or in the plane of “the same,” the seomid 
in the obliquely Inclined plane of the ecliptic, in the citdc 
of "the oUicr/' In csclreme old age, when Tlato was 
engaged upon the •' Laws," he became acquainted with 
the theory of the cortlvs rotation round its own axia. a 
theoiy already familiar to Anstotlc (cf. VoL 1. p, 120), and 
gave it the preference over his own former speculations. 
The first step towards a fmther devciopment of the sphere- 
theory was taken by Eudoxus, an invesiigator who supplies 
a nu^el of genius oombitied with sobriety. How he 
elaborated the doctrine, already existent in germ, how hb 
assumption of three sphere's apiece for sun and miwn, of 
four spheres for each of the true planets, fully met all the 
facts of observation then known, we may learn from the 
concise exposition of on eminent contemporary, the first 
astronomer of modem Italy. We shall return to the 
subject in conncxlun with the tbeuriea of Aristotle and 

CuUippui. 
I'lato's tjliier thoughts on things celestial exhibit a 

purely I'ytltagofean tinge. The '* hamiony of tiie spheres” 

rectus in the assumption that the drdet described by the 
planets are disposed at Htcrvals which ensure the har- 
numious concord of the sounds produced by their revolutiojis. 
Ukc the heaven of I'ythagoras, S3 that of FlatOv tt^ethcr 
with the world-soul pervading it. is "all number and 

hanaony” (cf. VoL I, p. i»9)* world-year 
(cC Vol I, p. t43)i eoinprehcnds ten thousand ordinary 

yeitr&. 
7. The most salient feature of Plato’s physics is its 

anihrppomotphism. The doctrine of natural places, a 
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deduction from wrong^I^r interpreted observations ftf. p. 84), 
IS presented In js manner impl>-ing that each element must 
fceJ uncomfortable when not in the region assigned to it 
and yearn after its "naliiial" place. At the same time, 
there are not wanting welcome dashes of illumination, 
Among such must be counted the denial of a true above 
and below in space: the above and hc!ow in the doarine 
of natural ptac^ are not absolute but conditioned by the 
rtratifreation of matter round die earth, so that the aiiti- 
I^eans may use these icmis in the opjKMite sense to ourst 
Here. lua we reckon the osnsistency with vvhich far^readiing 
consequcflccB arc drawn from the denial of the void. Though 
only a special caac b discussed, the prindples appeared to 
are of much wider scope. Plato represents the two phases 
of th^ re^piratcfiy act cxjjtration wid as toydhsf 
forming 4 single recurrent motion; and in thij connesion 
he polnu out that, in the absence of a void space; motion 
can only pmaxd by each moving particle displacing its 
neighbour, this again another, till the impulse readies a lust 
panicle, which tabes the pl.icc of liic first. The image of 
the ■■ revobmg wheel ^ Is here made um of; and it may be 
c^jeetpred that liila most obvious and goplik Illustration 
of cyclic transference bad some share in the genesis of the 
rmg or hwp'theory of the planetary motions, A remark¬ 
able wiicipation of tlie mosl rnotlem tbcoricif is pcrliam 
to be found In the denial of real attraction, and thua of t^ 
action at a distance thereby implied, which b made in Uie 
^rteofa disquisition on electric and magnetic phenomena. 
It should not be forgotten, however, that tliis denial, whether 
ft be justifiable or not. is one whicli primitive thought 
dominated by the daily experience of Impact and pressure 
la particularly ready to make. 

In the biology of the "Timama." nothing i, «, remark¬ 
able as the prcdoroin.mce of i|)ecjfii:j||y human, indeed 
of ethical, poiiim of view. The sovereignly of reason, the 
restraint of de^e. -ire here invested wuh supreme impfin- 
aiict Thus the numerous windings of Oil intestines are 
explained as a precamlwn against gluttony ; by retarding 
toe «f digestive residues they prevent too speedy 
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rcplcnislimofit* At firiit we aft astonUhed thnt Pfato secnxjt 
tn have completely forgotten the structural stuiiVitrily of 
maji'3 congeners among the brutes; but this feeliiiij dis¬ 
appears in View of what we liave called PJaio's theory of 
deftent ir animals afe degenerate men. the structUFe 
of their bodies may well bear witness to a purpQ*!4f which 
waa odgmally conhiied to the hufinm mce. At the same 
time, wc have at Ica^t occasional examples of the opposite 
rdalionshipL Thus liatls, which are of little use to man^ 

blit of much use (in the shape of cIrw^) to many beaaia, 
said to have been bestowed on the human race at its 

creation with an eye to itfc future dcgCtieracj^ 
And now for a last word on thi$ inverted thcor^'^ of 

dcscenti perhnpis the most remarkable of all tlie theories 
devised by Plato's invimtiv'e mind- This pes^ifiustic 
doctrine is the IqjitimaLc DlT^priug of his Uicolt^caJ 
aptittusnL The spectacle of ibe ** mutual slaughter.*' to 
use a phrase of the * Protagoraii,*' which seems almost a 
fundamental bw of Ihe animal kingdom, could not but 
raise the question of hi>w all this accumulateii majfis of 
^itifTcuiug and injusttoc was caused. The responsibility for 
ii ctnjld not he allowed to toI on the Deity oonceivod iut 
perfectly gCKxl^ nor yet on ihe antagonistic principle nf 
" Ifeccsisity/' to which top great power w^ould then be 
attributed j mnn. therefore, must be regarded as having 
by bis own fault broughr about hb degeneracy and the 
terrible evitf rcflultlirg from it. We are reminded of the 
passage in the Repuliiic ^ wlifch dcscrlhes iho voluntaiy 
choice by disernbodledi souls fjf the worse lifiodesLliilc^ 
Here, as there, God Is guilUcsa of all evil (cf ja, 105)^ 

The tlicciry' of disease expounded in the ** TioiBeii* 
might be paired over If it were not that the pfoblcru of 
wilt which we h^ive just touched up^n, is there treated in a 
faslikin which inrites us to oint a glance backwards and 
foi wards, The primary Soentk thesis^ Ko one cjtb of his 
own free will, recufs here in otimicxSon with '^ dliflorders of 
the soulp'* which l^bto describes coUccUvcty as *'wait£ 
of intellEgence/* and subdivides into '"madness'* and 
“ ignorance," The hrat of these is explained as the reiult 
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of particular bocfily ccmditiDni—a neiuarkabb iiXfiaii$ion 
of the SDcr4£ic doctriAe. Itt the works df Fkto*s earliest 
penod the abave-miiniioncd the^b CKxiit!i in what is 
obviously the ori^nal Socii^ic form, as ao e^tpr^^on of 
absolute coufideuce iti the supremacy of that ktiowlctlj^e 
which is the fruit of rcflexiori jmd imtniction, No one 
acts ai^alnst his better convict ion j he who appears to do 
so h demented* 

Tills addltioni this rcstdetive qualEfk^tioDi ts now 
developed into a theory. Plato mUm tmaufedy Into the 
physical cauises of madness^ and Tor us thU procedure of 
hii? has a double sknifkanec* It sitowa. hrstly^ that he m> 
longer foHxsws Socrates in regarding niaduEria as an isolated 
phifiKanenon^ unw^nthy of itiafu than passing mention: and, 
j^ondly, that the connexion between mental and bodily 
processes has now gamed for him on interest commeixsnralc 
with that widening of him intcHectiial hmiront w often 
emphsiaized by uSr in which Nature is now included equaily 
with the world of mind. At the same dme; it is not a little 
reinarkable with what tenacity he dings to the Socratic 
formula, not only in the Tim®us” but even in the **Laivs,'" 
althnygh the intcllcctiralisin of which It was originally the 
oepression has been undermined os far back as in Ltie 
** Gorgias and the * Ph^edo '* (cf. Vul If, p. 35J, and VoU 
ill. pt 3^}, ^t^l^ moie, in the ** Republic,** by the doorinc 
of the tripartite sonJ and the emphatic recoEfnitlof! of prac¬ 
tice ami tubiiuation as indispensable io moral education 
{eL p. 70).. Plato's furthest advance In this direction U to 
be ^Mirved in tlic ohWously self-critical passages on the 
sJl-sufficicncy of ** wisdom ** and knowle^c'* which are 
scattered up and down the Lawa^"^ that tennitial member 
in the series of the PlaLotiic writings to whidi our attention 
must ntTv be directed 
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CHAPTER XX. 

PLATO’S “LAWS." 

It TuERfi is A fine poem by Ferdinand von Saar which 
begins with an apostrophe to “ Antitran, sunny and mild, 
that eivc3 the forests new hues." Such is the life’s autumn 
of which we have the reflex m the '* Not that in 
this work of Plato’s old age all Is pure radiance of iatellcel 
or mild and gentle sontimeut The journey ihrough the 
"Laws’' lies past many a desert tract, and there are 
occasional uttersiiicei of almost mcotnprchcnsihlc seventj*. 

Taken all in all, however, It is a work of the richest maturi ty, 
permeated by oerene ^^otn anti i mellow warmth of 
feeling to which nothing human Is alum. At the same tinit 
it Is in no mean degree the product of a high artistic sense, 
obscured, as we miist admit, by not a few weaknesses of 
execution. Many dreiimstances conspire to diminish the 
power of its appeaL As ancient cntlcs were well aware, 
the "Laws" never underwent the last labours of the fite. 
It is a posthumous work with the publicadon of which 
PUlo eturnsted his pupil and amanuensis Phiiippus of Opua 
The latter discharged his commission in precisely the 
manner that was to be caipected of the devoted disciple of 
a great master. The expectant circle of pupils and readcre 
was not kept la long suspeare. Within a year the voluminous 
work was given to the world. This very intoHigihle haste, 
and the atiU more intelligible feeling of duty towards the 
revered bead of the school, caused the editor to reftiun 
with the most scrupulous care from all interference with the 
text^ and all the marks of imperfection, including certain 
manifest contradictions, were left unobi iterated. 
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The contents of the book, Sfhieh jncludes do less than 
5 complete code of consiilutfonal, private, and crtminal Uw. 
n^cthcr with philimtiifopic and edutatloiial inuitutlons. 
were out of keeping with the iiia!ogne<fc}4Tn, the aiiiatic 
medium which Plato neverthelcs® retained frtim tifeloDE' 
llabituntioa, Jjong didactic dijtqut&itiDD) were thitj even 
iass avoidable than in the “Timaens," For the whole of 
one book, the fifth of the twelve^ a single person speaks. 
conttniKitiJily. unfitterrupled by aj much as a question. To 
this conflict lieiwceti form and matter were added other 
defects of which i'lato was well aware, though unable tn 
remedy them He is oonscloua of the lendency to repetition 
arising from the tpriundiy of age, and he cjccnacs it by 
remarking that “ the truth may wcil be said twice or tlirkc 
orver." 1-le is eqmtly consdous of the old tnan’a lean ini' 
towards digressions, ami lie p-dliutea it, making' n virtue of 
necessity, by comparing Fiis mind to a fiery jitccd which It 
is necessary to curb and bold forcibly to the iftraight path. 

Tiierc [5 yet juiother rcpr^iaeh againat which PUto 
defends himself in nntldpaiion of his critics. It Is in no 
spirit of wllfulne^ he s*y*, that lie has industrioasly 
empJnyed llnguisUc The feature to which he 
alludes is one that forces itself upon the most cursor^'^ 
reader of the “ Laws." The tciet of this work is thickly 
sown with ncofogisms, both real and apjaarent. He borrowa 
words and fonns from the language of the p>octs as well as 
from an older stage of the Attic dialect and in addition he 
employs new mvcrjtions of hb own in great number. All 
this, together with the frequently unusual oidcr of the 
words and the delicately adjusmrl rhythm, evidently servitt 
the purpose of imparting to the discourae a choractor o' 
solemnity and remoieijcsa from everyday commonplace 
(of. VoL IT. pp, 27^ 585, and Vol, III, 15^)' With regard tr 
the stirecas of th'ia endeavour, the author la at no pains to con¬ 
ceal bis satufactiim. lie makes the oilier personages of chr 
dialogue praise the "speeches resembUng poetry,'* rad hold 
them up as modeb tn the manner that betokens a remark¬ 
able and not alit^ctlrer pleasing degree of self-oomplaccn^. 

Wc say ■* the other personages of the dialogue." because 
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Flato himseir takes part iti ihe tolSoqHy behind the 
parent mask oT a Ftiatiger from Atheu)^ The disappe^ance 
of Socratc^f is an event for whidh we have been in some 
Tneasure prepared by other work^i of TLato':! old age. In 
the “Sophist"* and the ^Statesman '* we saw die chief 
assigned to the strajiger frann Elea; Ln the "*Timatns,'* to 
the charaetot from whom the dlaiogne takes its tiatne 
Several motives may be saggesteti for the dbimj^isal ol 
Socmies frem the ^cne. 

Poaaibly PUto thought it unfittitig to ntake the chid 
character in tlie “Republic^' the spokesman of a new 
poUtfed and social pm^ramme \ perhaps, Ido^ he fdt that 
the ddrgmatic tone ptedominant in these disquisitions wa.^ 
too far removed from the Sdcratic spidt of critiwm, that 
many an expression pf rigid intolerant orthodoxy was far 
more suited to a Metetui than to his vktiriL Be that as 
it mxiy^ Somites has dbappeared and in his stead we have 
a stranger from Athens, a man advanced in years, con¬ 
versing with two other old men. the Spartan Mcgillus and 
the Cretan Gdnm^ The three have set otit together, on 
a day in midsummer, to walk from Cnosaus the olil-famed 
crity of Minos, to the grotto of Zeus on Ida, a journey of 
sseveral hours. they traverse the undulating. gtu5sy 
meadowy or rest in the shade of cypresses^ famous for 
their wonderful beauty (the wide-bmijEAed variety b meanti 
which $tin gwm in the bland), they entertain each other 
with leisurely dsMOurac, 

The high urtistk sense of the author shows itself most 
clearly at the hcgiuulug of the dJaloguci Here h a con¬ 
versation, held with a Lacedemonian and a Cretan in the 
native land of the latter, having for its subject queftion^ 
of legislation, and opening with the praises of the dlvme 
IcgblatorsL What else could its object be, so every reader 
was sure to ask. than to glorify the oottstitutions of those 
Dorian pattem-statvs which arlstocratf and philosophers 
vied whit each other In extoUing? And it b quite true 
that featuren embodied in those constitutlnns—the aristo^ 
cratic r/gim£, the stability of the institntionf, the strict 
disctpllne and dubjugatlon of the individual will—served 

VOL itt, m 
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riato as motielK, But In ctne dwialire point the wu 
ittherwise. The policjr of war and conquest was one whith 
Fbto detested rrom bis innermost soul, am) on this head 
he did not triah bis readers to t>c left in doubt for a momentH 
Hence, almost at the beginning of the dialogue, the sug¬ 
gestive question is asked; What is the object of your 
common meals of tnen and kindred institutional The 
answer elicited from the other interloeutotrs is that the 
political institutions of their countries are directed towards 
war and conquest as the supreme end. Plato at once 
signifies his dL»ent He sets about proving thi; irratiottality 
of war by onniparing the atiife of dty with dty to that of 
vfltage with village 1 then to that between families and 
mdividuals; lastly, to the inward conflict in the single sonL 
From this argument far-reaching ccmscquences ensue. It 
has served to bnild a bridge between poUtica and ethics, 
^Vhftber this bridge (s to lead us soon becomes abundantly 
clear. If war and conquest are not the supreme end In 
jwlitics, how can capacity for war, or courage^ claim the 
hist place in the hierarchy of the virtues,' It is not the 
whole of virtue, but the least valuable part of it. towards 
which those institutions arc directed, so far as their purpose 
is educational This, it may be observed, is also the ^iel 
accusation brought by Aristotle agalust the Lycurgean 
disdpline, Jo bringing it herei Plato strikes the key-note 
of the whole work, Tenvards Uie end he reJens in express 
terms to this introduction, and the intervening matber is 
all subordinated lo tlie same thought. The whole of state¬ 
craft is n^resented as a means of educatioa. on instrument 
for the attaining of perfeiriion ; and for the author of the 
‘• Law^" if not for that of the “GwgTas" and the 
•‘Thweietus," the "Pbstdo" and the " Phllsbus/' perfection 
is the compictest and most syimnetdcal development of 
the mind and the body, the evolving of a harmony in 
which tlie whole is set high above the ports. 

But we will return from this anticlparioti, and follow 
Ptaio's more delJbemtc advance. Even if eottrage were 
the dtief of the virtues—it Is thus, roughly, that the argu- 
ULcnt proceeds—even then, the educationdl means employed 
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would not be ths best adapted to tbcir purpose. The 
education Id question h a one-sided, '*limping" education. 
For courage, taken [n. its highest sense aa stead fastness of 
the soul is exercised not oioly in face of daoger and pain, 
tvul also in respect of pleasure {c£ the treatment of the 
subject in the " Laches," p. =99^ of the second volume). 
Against the temptations from this source youth ought to be 
aimed, not removed frotn temptation a] together. As an 
example, he takes the pleasures of wine, cAmplete %norance 
of which is counted by Megillus among the virtues of the 
Spartan yputk The truth tS, according to Plato, that wine 
js a highly important test of the steadfastness of the soul 
and at the same time a atrengtheniiig tonic for it, no less 
than the painful ordeals by which the boys of Sparta are 
trained into fitness fur war. This brings him to an im¬ 
portant generalization, which he ULuatrates by an ingenious 
fiction. His purpose requires a substance oontrafy In its 
effects bo wine—predUpoaing to fear instead of to desire^ 
diminishing instead of increafling the sense of life aad 
energy, depressing instead of exalting. The method sug¬ 
gested for the employmeiit of wine in education conststa 
in firsft exciting the aggressive and ajiyetitiw instincts by 
its use, then subjectltig them to resiraining discipline. 
The imagined antithesis to wine would render a limilar 
service in respect of the depressive emotions. It Is tnuch 
as if r!ati> had prescribed the coinplemeniary use of alcohol 

and the bromides. 
Education is the subject on which Wato first dwcHs at 

any length. Its primary object is stated (in the seooad 
book) to be right modes of feeliog. tlic acquisition of which 
Khuuld precede by a long Inlerval the Itistruciion of the 
reawn, and should be finally found In agreement with the 
substance of such instuictiou* After the education of 
chlldnm comes that received by adults on the oocaaton of 
fcstlvaU—an education resting in the last resort on rhythm 
and harmony. The question arises: What works of plastic 
and muBEcal art are to be counted beautiful t The answer 
is i That Is beautiful which pertains to any exceUcnce of 
soul Or body or to the copy of such virtue f ugUneas has 
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the saiai: retatbri to «ccs and defects. The aesthetic 
jadgraent is thus reduced to an ethlca] one, Ffortimencc 
ts given to the high importance of hahituation^ the efleoi 
of which is to produce likinsi both for good things and 
evil For we invotimtarily come to resemble the things 
that pteasn tis. even when diey are evil, long before we 
cease to be shy of praisixig thri^ For this reason SgxpC 
is highly commeoded as being the cmiy land fn which, by 
the establishment of fixed and utwltcrahte types in musical 
as well as decomtlve art. legislative wisdom has done its 
utmost to familiarise youth with )»auty (c£ Vol, IT p. ajd). 

Since all practice of urt Is to be subjected to the 
strictest control oit the part of the State, there can hardly 
be a more impOTtaut question for the politician than that 
of tJie criterion of beauty. According to the pnnciples 
here taken for granted, this coincides with the criterion 
of goodness, hi the course of the aigumout the funda¬ 
mental thesiaof the *'Reptiblic:" recurs, iJic central duetrlfle 
of Socraiism touching the inseparnbility of bapplness and 
justice (cf. p. $9). It should be observed that l^iata 
enounces it here with somewhat dltniuished confidence. 
All the proofs which the author of the " Republic " accumu- 
kted so insatiably <e£ p. 99). and whidt he will aupplemcni 
by a fresh batch in a later part of the ''Ijws" (cf, VoL II. 
p. have been insufficient to banish the last remnant 
of doubt. It is only thus that we can explain the reservation 
with which the great doctrine ts here introduced: “ Even if 
this belief were not true, any not whulJy useless legislator 
would seek to implant it in the youthful mind by means of 
a noble lie, the moat profitable of its kind/' Art la wholly 
enlii^ed tn the service of morality. For the purpose of 
“filling the tender souls of the young with the charm of 
virtue, songs are to be poured Into their ears from every 
side. Three choirs are to share the singing of tliem, oim of 
children, one of young, and one of elder men, llic flagging 
spirits of these last raised by the liberal uw of wine, In (his 
cootiexJon we have presented to us the doctrine, so familiar 
to Aristotle, that all art resL-i on imitation ; and oceairtm is 
taken to pass a strikingly depredatory judgment on purely 
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instrumcntar music. The stcotnJ luain branch of Greek 
cducatjoci^ which occupies so large a space in the correspond- 
inj; sectiem of the Republic,'' ts here almost or&itted. 
There iSv however, no occasion for surprise. GymnufJe 1% 
touched upon m a few words, but the exhaustive ireatmeni 
cjf tire eubjtsct Is expressly reserved for a kter stage 

2, In Book III. a fmh start is made. After the 
moraltsE, the liistman iake$ up the Ula N'crthlng could 
be tnorc natural or more reasonable. If the State is 
primarily thar which Plato represents it to be, an Institution 
for moral education, the ethical and pedagogic standpoint 
cfaims precedence. But its bistorico-phjlojophical com¬ 
plement must follow if the premisses of the legislators 
labours are not to remain Inadequate^ The new departure 
kadSr aa a matter of fact to a highly Important doctrine, 
the main gtilding principle in tfic subseijucnt tajk of 
con&titution^building. We refer to the doctrine of the 
ciixessary mixture of eonslituliPtiAl form^ which makes its 
finn appearance hem. and which, under the name of the 
division of powers or erpiilibrium of authority, plays so Eargc 
a part in modem political theory. The path by which 
Plato reaches this prindpk h not a little noteworthy. It 
h much -ts if the author of the " RcpnbJie'" regretted the 
meagre and somewhat arbitrary process of coiistmctioti 
by which he had ^ugfat to explain the origin of human 
communities (cf p. 64). Once moine he treats nf the 
primaeval agev but in the mean time his bistorico- 
phitosDphical bortiou has been vciy greatly e:xtcmJcd. 
Tlie bcgiimings of culture cow seem to biin removed to 
an Lucalculablc dktanoe i vast iotervala of time separate us 
fmm them ; mighty floods and other eaU^troplics bave 
yriped out whole dvilisGations, or at best lefk a few miserable 
fcmnants of tbem to aa starting-pomts for new 
developments. These m tbeugbu, we may note in 
ing, that were borrowed by Aristotle from his master, 
who for bis part ivould appear to have been guided by 
Pythagorean speculations. But in this mstsnex: speeulutiod 
by Itself does not satisfy biiiL He lays the strongest 

emphasis on the tn-acbings of historical experience, and 
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finds thcfc the confitm^tion c^f the rc^ulti which he ha^s 
obtained from another source. He appeals to the history 
of the Donan stales of the Felopowneae;, to that of ihc 
Persian monarchy and the Aihenlari democracy,. Amid 
much that b legendaiy^ statements ooenr which may well 
seem less improbable to us than they did to the last 
generatJ<m* Sudi» for example^ is the aMumption that 
Troy was once within the »fdicne of Ai5>Tian influence ^ 
we have now documcnlary evidence to show that A$syria 
exercised a temporary suzerainty mtr Lydia. But the 
ImponarTt point is f clear perception that political 
almctUTcs may fait not only by force from without but 
by their own inhercni defects, and thut the chief of tlicac 
fata) fiaw^ b tiie exclusive dominance of a single principle 
of governments the onesided exaggeraten, whether of 
authority or of Bbcrt>** The truth is proclatmed—and 
herein lies an indirect criticism of the philotophcrs' govern¬ 
ment proposed in titc ^Republic*^—that human nalurt la 
not equal to the exendseof absolute or Irresponsible power. 
Hence ari.ses the necc^nity* here asserted with the utmost 
mtiphasts, of a tempered or mixed form of oDnstitution. 
Need we say how greatly it redounds to PJato's honour 
that he iibouLd Itavc won hb way in hb old age to this 
fundamental truths valid for all ages? And yet it might 
never have dawned ujjon fiisi mind if be had not had before 
his eyes an hjitorioal example of a mixed constitution, 
distinguished by its stability. Sparta, with its double 
monardiy. its ariJsttxiniUc council of eldcRi, and its dnitio- 
cratic l^phoratc, sterved him ns a pattem jiut as did iht^ 
English constitution Mootesquiett and hb followers. It is a 
pleasing task to trace the inilueuce of Elaloa thoughts 
down to the immediate pfoS43it. The ^'faiiieri" of Ihc 
United States' corutitutioTi received the doctrine of die 
division of powers as an idvlolabk beritage from Montes- 
quIeUt who6e authority meant for them whai that 
Arbcotle meant for the Middle Ag^ But the autlior of 
the Spirit of the Law^'* {17^8) championed this funda'^ 
mental doctrine of hb with immediate reference to 
Polybius, who borrows in njunisukable faahiou Irom Plaiq, 
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■s well 39 fmm Ibe corresponding pa.'jsaf^s tn Aristotle; 
he betrap at the same time an Intimate aujuaintance whh 
Plato’i" Lawn " Xo doubt it is Impossible to appr^^tisc the 
influence wh ich ancieiit foieninn ers c screiaed upon hi m. Bn t 
that this influence b ivcgl^iblfc that the confidence and the 
pcisistency with which Montesquieu cuotmeed tint doctrine 
of his, so full of coosequeijcei, were In no degree enhanced 
by the oonsdousness of treading in the footsteps of great 
predeceswis-—this, we think, b more than any one will 

venture to as^rt- 
The doctrine of the lialance of fjcnrcfs has been objected 

to oo the ground tital Its strict and fiTiquatJ^ied application 
In practice would lead to a deadSoek. The ‘"divisiani of 
powers*'’ on the other hand, may be regarded as n catch- 
phrase upressing^ not quite fiatiifactorlt>\ either of two 
very dlfftrfrfil things—the demaiid that the suprcmi: potitical 

IcgiBbtivc, e^eectitive, and Judidai shall be kept 

separate: or^ again, that the piLramount eJemeol in the 
cofiimiinlty sdiall be ^methitig less than omntpotcoL But 
Plato and his and cot followers. Aiirtotte and the historian 
FqlybiU^, must be acq^uitted of nil share of rcsponsiibility 
for thcjjc misnndotfiian dings and difRcullies, Tile dcmajid 
which Plato makes ifi the *^Law3." and which he repeats 
in many variiMl forms, is one for the ** tempering.” the 
** moderation ” die ^'mi^tarE '" of forms of government* for 
the reoandltatton of the people's liberty with the rulers^ 
authority, antagonistic to arbitrary despotism ^is much as 
to any democratic degeneracy. The root of this dq^cnenic>'j 
in htfl own countiy* seems to hiai to bo the " delusion of 
all that they know all” or eUe. as this dduslon appear* to 
spring from the prcsumplioti of the theatre-going pubHc, 
that influence which he names ** theatrrjcfucy* PJaio 
congraiulaies himself on having prepared the way for this 
consideration by his asiithctic disquisirioo* eartier in the 
dialogue \ and ihcrt are several other instances in tftb book^ 
notably at its close^ In which he looloi back with some com - 
placcncy on the**random truancy of the diacourse^' which 
has been so well jufitlficd by the rtf^ult- This complacency 
reaches its highest limit in the passage where CEeinias 
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majiifests his anxiety to denvc ptmfit ffom the colloquy, so 
far as it has gone, and apply the theory to a purpose of 
immcfliate pcactical atitity. A fonrunate chanct^ Im; says, 

bnDUjj^ht about tblficonvtrrsatiori pfccijcly at tbc mcui^ciit 
when fac u cliarf^ed as tnember of a cximmittcc of ten, witli 
the duty of framing kwa for a punpo^d new Cmlait colony. 
The reader piay mmemb^r ati earlier Instance a| 
ibf^ (tame phrase^ "a fortunate chanee^^ TJte Ptatonfe 
Socrates uses it to e^epre^s hh ^Isfaction Lboi hx: and 
PitaedrUi have Lyiias^s speech so ready to their hand to 
illuatmte and conhnn tJierr newly discovered rhctuncal 
postulates (cf. aj)'* 'fhe literary ardfiee ts one and the 

in boih cose^ Tlie ^reat anist lov'cs fo conceal his 
pufpaiiK% and prides himself on the skill with which be can 
represent as the work of sportive diance what ba^ really 
been prepared for long beforehand and Jed up m Uritb 
elaborate calculation. 

Wc see that even the powers of the greatest 
of ail authors sfcLU desen^e our entire respect He knows 
Ms business far better than some of hi$ entice Certain of 
these have seen only faults of wnfktnanahip in the ''truancy 
of the discour^'" that h. the uncon^tramed and 
planlw How of talkn whtdt tin? autlinr of die 
deliberately dicxj^ and oainmcnds. Or rat hen merdy 
because hu has not fmtn the very beginning set forth the 
w'hole of bis purpo5c and the order of its fulhlment ttt clear 
and hard outline, they have doubted the Platonic 00m- 
posibon of the work* and described it os a patdiwork 
production, mure or less arbitrarily and titiskiLfnlly piecetl 
together by tJic cdilorial hand Out of several turiginal drafts 
Th<M views, which w*c regard ns wholly without foundadoUf 
arc very widely held ; we do not, however, feel cajletl upon 
to discusi them at length iti the preifciil but prefcr 
to adduce a few Invtaniies of literaty art in which f^lmo 
Appears as hb tme old Note the delicacy of the 

In which the charamoiration of the Lac*?i1a^monUn 
ODiJUituiiuii h placed in thf= mouth of the most credibk 
of ati wimcs«c=s, the aged Spartan himself, by a tirm after¬ 
wards Limtatcd by E^olyb'tus. Interroguted as to the form 
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of polity obtsilfling tn iiia rutfvc land, M-cgHlus replies that 
every time he oon^idm the <|ue5ftioii a new aniwcf forces 
itself upon hb mmd. Sonjetimes he is moved to spchk of 
;i monarxiby,^ at others of an ariiidcracy, or again of a 
dcmoeraiiyi and on occanlon even of a t^-^rannyp Another 
part of the dialogue couches on die highly subtle problem 
of the different forms of iitotion# How ailmifable is the 
tad with which Plato here breaks off the colloquy with the 
liimpio old fmmp trained m politics but not in science, and 
substitutes a monotogue; just as fn due Symposium he 
was moved by cquatly good reasons to indite a dialogue 
witliin the dialogue and at the same time preserve the 
dutrajcter of the fai^toricat Socrates (cE Vot II. pp. jSS. 
How graceful, too, is the simtie with which he crnbcllinhcs 
die artificel The ti^ffk^lit Investigation is compared to a 
rapid stream whkh the three travellers iiavc to cross- The 
Athenian stranger, as the yovingest of the three and the 
one most versed in such hazards^ proposes first of all to 
test the -^ti-ength of the current by hiitmlf, and then, if all 
goes well, to help his older and 1e^ experienced comTadcs 
to zm&A aTter him. Tlds fine image reminds us of others. 
There b, for estampfe, the comparison of oU living beings 
to marionettes worked by all manner of threads and wircs- 
Sotne of these arc of great strength* flomc are even made 
of irem, but one, die “delicate golden thread of reason."' 
has pm-cminence over Ihe rest Lastly, we Imve the aignift* 
Ciuit figure which occurs in the defence the gods ^g^inst 
the charge of being open to bfibeSr If it were possible for 
evlhdocRi to gain their favour by gifts, then. !i b tmU ihe^" 
wcrold be like dogs which can be induced to let the wolvirs 
go in pcacct if only the plunderers of the flock will drop 
a httlc of their spoil for theSr pursers- 

Tbc fourth book is occupied with questions pruliminary 
to the projected legislation. In the first place attention b 
given to the situation and character qf dw locality selcded 
for the new colony. Tlic lifast possible measure of foreign 
inlcreounic is pronounced dcsir^le ■ the sea is deertbed as 
$1 “sweet"* but also a **saU and bfner“ neighbour- In 
t^lato'a eyes* as vtc have already seen, trade it a w>urcc of 
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Tgnoblc^ajiJ trcadierou^ .^eRtinn^^nta* Here, tn adiiitioa^ we 
m>t\cc bia tjetidenc)" toivards bew^ildering p^dcux. V^hm 
informed tliat the district well prov'ided with harbours, 
he Mclaimii? ^ What dreadful newaT' There h a simibriy 
{latiidoxical turn in a later |ia.ssagc, when Ctelhias asl3 m 
^me astonishment whether it is really {imposed to begin 
the ^mnaslic toinirtg tif the child imznedbtely after blcth, 
and the Athenfan answers t '* Certamly not; wc begin 
citrller tkm ihiitt'" The question as to the compos! tiDH ol 
the popubtion is dbeussed with the caution chata^crbiic 
of Plato's bte period There is muchi he saj's, to be urged 
both for and agaln^ the policy of eelecting the colonists 
from a sEnple stock* If the citi^ena aie bound together by 
identity of dialect and origin^ by tlie possession of oommfm 
shrbics, the inner eoherence and iiotty of the new State is 
m much the greater; cn tlie other handp hetert^enetty of 

popidabntt diminishes the opposition (o the legiabtoPs 
ennetfnenta and leaves him a frt^r hand for new departures. 
Much in the same way the frvs and ^^rrs are discussed of 
anatliet question. “Give me a city ruled by a tyrantp" 
exclaims the Athenian^ greatly to the astonishment of the 
Cretan and the Spartan. Presently he makes his mcaining 
dearer. It is ooe of the happfegt of conjunctuira, he says^ 
that place4 a blghly gifted deqjot at the head of a StafOn 
The most radical Innovations are easy (or him ; he on 
change the characters of men a;& with a wave of ihe hand ; 
he on rolixe the oimi of a good tegbbtor, if he is so 
fortunate as to have %uch a one by his side* with an other- 
wire imjiossible rapidity. Tlie Athenian stranger speaks 
in this connexion of persona} experienceSi and It h dear 
that he Is giving expression to the wishes and hopes once 
entertained by Plato at The court of Dionysius. But the 
disappointments of these days have thuir coho too. Of all 
fortunate chances ihc rarest it t3 saitL is to find a possessor 
of absolute power filled with ^ the divine love of just and 
judicious action/^ The dialogue proceeds to the exomina- 
tLon of the diffeftmt political forms among which n choice 
has to !>c made. Just os ench kind of canstltutlon receives 
It^ name (mm the element to which it gives predominance^ 
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so th'^ element^ ai a rule, strives for no political eml otber 
than its own advania^e. It iA so with govenurtent by 
king::!^ by (tohks, by die people ^ each such govemmeuL 
xs commofily cxettiscdT ^ould rather be called a dis- 
onkriog than an ordering <rf die State. Only then can 
tJic State be s^aid to be truly ookred when the rulers we 
the ^ Servants of the law." Sneh a gcwcmmqnt deserves 

to be named “ the rule of God** 
In order that the work taken in hand may prosper* it 

is Well to invckke the Deity, who is in truth fa porado^cical 
reversal of die rrotagorcaa Ibesls) the tiic^uro of alt 
things." But no service is accep^Sc which is not accom- 
{lanied by % disposition to goodness and bolIhes£v God, 
like the good man,, will fuccfvc no gift from impure hands. 
There folbws an injunction to hoMur the gwis, whether of 
Olympus or the world bek^w, and the demons and heroes 
with them ; iitial piety is likewi^ commended in earnest 

and emphatic spcechf^ 
After these pFeparations for the legislative task the 

formal aiapcct of the question is considered. Ought the 

IcgisUitnr to compel onl)v of should he both compel and 
persuade f ShoMid he raembJe the slave^*pbyiician who 
files from patient to patknt in breathless haste* issues his 
directions in curt bald temw. like the decree of a poten* 
tatc, and disappears as quickly as be came? Or should 
tie not rather take for his pattern the more icienlLRc and 
hiimaner physician who convenes genially with the pattent 
and hii feLmily, who seeks to cnllghieii him on the nature 
ol his malady and to win ills assent to the ireaiment he 
thinks necessary I The difference is iLlwstrated by on 
example, lo dealing with the question of popuSation, 
wbich is the first thing he has lo concern hinwlf with, the 
legLBlaior has two courses open to hlriL He may armounce 
in set formal terms* that c^ttsln penalties {fines atid di:^ 
abilities l^attly moilelled on the Spartan practice} will be 
enforced against bacheJorfi| or he may cotipU: the 
4-innuuncement of thac penaUits with a full statement of 
the reasons justifying them—luivcrling to the Aharc in 
tmmortaiity gramed to the humao race, and admonishing 
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meti to isecure it by tJit procregtfon of cbtldirn. The 
intcrlocntors iignsj to give the preference to thii “double ” 
mode of promulgntton over the first or “simple" mode. 
Just as the dialijfjtic, up to the present Stage, has served 
as a preamble to legisJation as a whole, so each part wit) 
need Its own preamble. The highest ihsUcr, wonbip of 
the gtsds and filial piety, have already been dealt with; 
it is nms Umc to ihe points wtiidi come second in 
iropofUnec—the soul, the body, property, the doings and 
dealings of men. There follows a prelude in tJie grand 
style, which occupies a considerable portion of the fifth 
booio 

In this s«tiQri the language and the thougltts are of 
equal elevation. That which is highest or most divine in 
man Is the soui \ to it, therefore, the greatest honour 
should be paid, and it Is only honoured by bdng made 
btucr. The greatest impediment to the performance of 
this duty are coiiceit, self-mdijagence, tlie tendency which 
men have to lay the blame for their greatest misfortunes 
not on themselves but otliera. Not all the gold upon the 
earth or beneath It can be weighed against virtues The 
greatest punidimeni of the vicious man ia lib flight from 
good men and good disojurK. The body holds tiie 
aecontl tank. Its excellence consists—here we have the 
Afistotdian doctrine of the mean^noc in a maximum of 
strength, health, beauty, and dexterity, but in a middle 
quality. For the excess of these advantages makes the 
sCful bold and puffed-up ; the defect dispirited and tlmoroua. 
It is the same with the possession of money and honours. 
Of all transgreasioiia those against aliens deserve the 
severest Censure. For the friendless and forsaken are 
worthier of pity in the eyes both of gods atul mun. Slaves^ 
to^ ure persons whom we ought to be even less ready to 
injure, if pebble; than our equals, (-'or iht true unfeigned 
love of Justice Is must evident in cases where wroitg-dotng 
** I-uve of truth smnds foremost of ail excellences 
of character. Every one that does no Injustice Is worthy 
of honour. He, however, who opposes injustice with all 

his power dcsoives double praise; tt is he. and not the 
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physicfan Homer said, wlio **ontweigiis many other 
men ** (cf. VoL 1. p. 377)- man of high chutactet tnwi 

be capable of indignEtlun and ai the time genUe 
Fof itfilhemt noble angen a luan cannot fight against wrong 
ivithorn wea(>4Rg, repel Uwttbi^tit teasings punl^ it without 
iveakness- But iDwarilj those whose vice b curable gentle¬ 
ness should be practised 1 for we know that all wiung- 
iloing b involuntary* The greatest of all evik b excels 
of £cIf4ove—a quality which, the poets have treated too 
leniently^ This tovt^ like every other, blineb Tneni and 
causes them to think tfadr own unreason wisdom. The 
prelude doses with that hedonbtic deduction of morality 
which we have already deal! with in our i^tudy of the 
"^I^rotagoras (VoL If, pp- 32^, 

3- The ground b now dear for the work of legislatioj!, 
whkb, bmdly speaking, moulds juelf Ufion the varying 
phases of man’s life and accompanies him from the cradle 
to the grave. Civil and criminal biWi however^ which 
aeocrrcling to the ancLenc practice Plato does not keep 
strictly sepsu-ate* are preceded by coustitullonal law^ which 
for its part b basod upon the economic rigimr m on the 
•^only enduring foundation*'’ The communism of the 
“Repuhljc"* ouoe more lecdves entbusiostie praise as an 
ideal; but tiie hope of carrying it out in practice is 
renounced. Indeed, the cbs$ of ** guardlaniSi,^ to which 
alone 11 was meant to be appbed does not appear at oU in 
the present scheme. ** No richra and no pov'erty " h the 
eoonomte motl» of the ** Laws." The inequality of property 
Is restrlctetl within narrow bounds; the maximtixn must 
not amount to more than five times the iitiitimum* The 
Und b divided into twelve districts and into 3040 lots, 
ctuTcsponding to the uotnber of the dtltiens. This number 
is chosen bd^usc of its numerous divisors, and is to be 
maintained unchanged. Van ous means arc p reposed to th is 
end: landed property is to be mdivtaible and inalienable^ 
dowries are forbidden, the adoption of children is cam- 
manded rn certain eases^ and so fottb. In order tijat the 
heada of familtes may alway^i be equal In ntimbor to the 
lots of land, the Fncicdsc of population is regulated by 
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the pziQhlbitiDn of celibacy, by the dfssotutfon of chifdleif? 
rtiArrisges^ by a system of honours and rewards to be con* 
ferred on those who (n\M their duty m this respect, by the 
fiamc vioicnE measurcst h must be added, of which we read 
Sn the ^ Hepublic.^* This however, the cjcpa^nre of 
children Is at least not txplkitiy moitioaed ; md abortion 
if alluded to by the milder phrase ** mtnmt of blrthi" 
Such racamireSp however^ would necessarily be In ficqucnt 
111c I for only the firet ten years of maTTia£t; are devoted 
10 the proercatim of children *^for ihe State.” In case of 
need, tlic population may be reduced by the emi^tion of 
colonists, while the contrary danger may be met by the 
admission of foreigners to citirenshtp—an expedient, it is 

which is sanctioiied vnth some reluctancci 
The accumulation of movable property by the 

citiaens b guarded against itt every posaible way: by 
pfohibiCJEig the owricr^hip of gold and silver^ by interacting 
trade and comracncc f these occupations art reserved for 
aliens, who are not aUowed more than tweiiiy ycant" 
residence in the cok*nyh by a law against nsury and by 
the refusal of legal pteicclion—a mcajeure ako ad^ted 
by Omrondas—to traosainions involving credit or the 
advandng of mcmey. Any lixcrcaM of property tbai may 
take place in spite of the^ precautions, as also in^jy 
diminution. m\i^t b* reported to those authorities whose duty 
it is to assess from year to year and rngtsEer the capital and 
the incotnc of the dtiKens. Ko more than a third part of 
ilie produce of the soil may be sold and that only to tlie 
resident foreigners. The remaining two*thirds serve to feed 
the eoloriLsts and iJieir slaves The whok ocemomic system 
is strongiy rnniniscent of Spartan and Cretan Institutions 
designed to create and maintain a ptuxly landed onsto- 
cracyp In the firm band of I'latxx, however^ the EcndcDdes 
of these IcgisJatioits am devoioped and extended with 
greater cotinistency anti prccLstan One of these cxtettMions 
afiects the insiituilon of the Sysdtia, or common mcak pf 
men, to which women urn now to be admittecL The 
emanctpaclon of women, for the rest, is by no means 
abandoned, but established on a firmer basis of expeiieuce 
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by an nppcut to ethnographic pmlleK In this ^orh of 
riato'a old age "experience,'' both the word and the 
thing, recurs with greater fretiucncy than in al! his earlicT 
M'orkn put together. 

Tbc truly political ia«lttutjui» present us with a very 
iliffercat picture. Plato has here taken Athene more par* 
cicularly early Athens, for his modcL No aectlon of the 
citizens b to be destitute of poUllcaJ rigiits, or bound to 
obey another wcUon as a slave obeys his tnaster {tf, pi loO). 
On the other band, the equality of all U not to be of the 
roechankal type^ not an "equality of the unequal.'' In 
accordance witli the hnit oi these postulates, the dbtlnaJoti 
between a ruling and n ruled class b abandoned. Wheiher 
from his own retiexions or front the critidsm of others. 
Plato has Icamt the inadmissibility of the " two states in 
one" (cf. p. ISO); The rights which he coiiccdtui to the 
general body of citiiens are much the same as those 
enjoyed by them under the Solonic ooastituiion—a voice 
in electir^ the olFiccrs of State, and a share In the adininis- 
tratbn of justice. Direct govcftunent by the people is 
practically aliandaocd. The graduation of political privi¬ 
leges is closely akin to that which had funnerly existed in 
Altietu^ whenti us we have tc&untly learnt, it was not 
entirely the work of So Jon, hut had been prepared for by 
hb predecessor Draco's creatsen of four claascr of lax- 
payers. Plato, too, introduces a fourfold division of property- 
owners in the " Laws." And here we are met by a surprise. 
After wealth has been proscribed, one might almost say 
branded participation in public life b still apportioned 
according to the difTefCtit degrees of aBueitce. But the 
contradiction b not so glaring as it isceins. Riches in the 
true sense are not to be found in the oomnianwealth treated 
of in the ' Lawa." Differences of property, as wfc have 
already seen, are confined wit!jin CDtiiparativdy narrow 
limits. Nor, on the other hand, b there any yawning 
chasm between the privileges of the mote and those of tlie 
less propertied. The chief diflerence U that in certain 
circumstances the roembera of the two upper, or wealthier! 
classes are requirod under a penalty to give their votes in 
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the ttlectioTts, while ifae tw® lowt^r classes are free to abstain. 
Plato's motive in this may be inferred from hts rerereno: 
to the greater meastiTe of “education aotf ffolidlty," (o 
which a greater mea-snre orSnflHence Is due He probably 
assumed a higher level of culture iunong the more vmiJ- 
to^o,tbe fruit of their ampler leisure, and a correspondingly 
Imvcr level in the less substantial classav with which w-nuld 
bo joined less contentment with their lot, and therefesre 
greater readiiiesti to cmbarlc on lU-constdercd innovationsL 
lliis principle of the ojiti|Hiiaory vote, by which a penalty 
Is attached to attention, .seems to have been otherwise 
unknovra to Greek political miiitutions; in the nineteenth 
century it was adopted practically hy several Swiss cantons 
and by Belgium, while in the United States It has been at 
least taken into considecation. 

Election is not. however, to be the only road to ofitce J 
it is to be supplemented by that drawing of lots which 
Plato himself had formerly censured so severely, ami his 
master Socrates before him. The modes of election pro 
posed exhibit considerable! variety; and even the combi' 
nation of electlDn ami lot‘^irawing has its place. Mere, 
again, Plato b not without precedents taken from his own 
country'. In Solon's constitution the nine archons—as we 
learn froio Aristotle's recently discovered " Constitution 
of the Athenians *'—were cho>!tet; by lot from candidates 
nominated by the four trlbcji. The parpose served by 
these election-regulations—highiy arlificial many of them, 
and unusually complicated—is evidently as follows. The 
mass of the people i.i not to he excluded fnim a shan: 
in the appointment of the olEcialSy but diJs appointment 
is to be removed as far as possible from the immediate 
Influence of the many. Further, persanal preferences, the 
spirit of clitjuc, and patly interests arc to be eliminated 
as far as may be, nod the pttbtic choice guided toward* 
those who Mtj\jy the general cortfidcoce. Lastly, the ex* 
tremr harsime*!*^ of government by the majority arc to 
be avoided. For these reasons the law of ejections is; in 
several instaiKcs, not the same on the active as on the 
passive side, indirect modes of election are given the 
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pftJVstTrncc over direct, the process of election h dmded 
Into BUgc^ and sometlrniw etida in the choice by lot of a 
smalt out of a lai]gc rmraber of elcaed* Or, again, itie 
sifting and mnnowing Is performed by subjecting those 
who have received the rcbtTvely laige?t number of voces 
to 3 second or even a third oideal of $eicctjon. Tlius the 
highest officials, tire guardians of the arc elmAen 
in ihe following manner The doctors are all tliose who 
have fulfilled their mllitacy duties either in tic cavalry or 
the hcavy^ormed dlvkion-—a restrictioii which reminds ns 
of a cognate provision in the Draconian constitution. By 
written votes* w^liicb* hottxvef. arc not secret, thefie detrror=f 
choose 30& persons T a second dcsctioti, conducted in a 
simliaf manner* reduces the ntimbcr to icx^ and a third to 
37, There follows an application of a principie otherwise 
almofit unSenown in Greece —^ a minimum limit h 
common enough, but here wc have a maximum as ^vell. 
No one may enter Elic cotlege of “guardians of the kw*^ 
below the age of fifty, or remLiiu in it after the age of 
seventy4 The coundl, the committee of the eoundl 
(prytanesjp the wardens of the city, of the land, of the 
market* and other officials are, broadly speakiTig, copied 
from Atheninn patterns so far as thdr runclioni arc con¬ 
cerned, though not in respect of tbeir mode of appointment. 
Cases present thcimeives in which the employment of all 
the aboviMTieniiotied precautions b not Judged suffielent, 
and in which the line drawn to hold the "mean between 
monaTchy and democracy^* approaches closely to ccodem 
institutions. Popular election smd appointment by lot 
are here supers^ed by fio mi nation, which is enttusted 
(seeing there b no monarch) to the totality of the 
tuaglstrature. TTiis body* with the sole cxcrption of 
members of the conned, appoints by secret vote, for a teno 
of only five years, the holder of what Plato calls “ the mwt 
impoTtant by Jar of all the higher offices of State " This 
official is the minister of education* or ’^Uireiiiur of all 
education, both male and fcnid&" He must have fetched 
the age of fifty; like the Atheniau strategi, lie mtint be iliv 
father of legitimate diilclrca; and in addicioii, he must bo 
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one of the thirty^seveti guandtafia of ihe latyn After 
clectica> biB chaj^cccr and qimI]Bc^ioa:s exumiiieiJ by 
a board conaijitbg of the eloetlitg body with the omissiCKrt 
of tljc guardiaiu of the laws, thai the eligible pswt of iL 
The Iimitpitioh L<i not witboyi Attic fiKarallels. 

rJato, we obicrvijp eannot have too tnany or too 
elaboote Aafoguard^ in thfs ctiEmcxIotL Tlut which Is at 
stake ii the object he pfi^se* most highly of allcation, 
and that not of youth ool^i for the miniater of education 
Is at ihe ^ame time the supirmc censor of all mu^ic and 
iiterature. It b education which must cliiefly decide 
whether man b to be the tamest and mo$t god-Ilke " 
or **^16 wildest of all Uvrrtg creatureaL** The proybiori 
made in the ''Ljwa’" for the training of y^utlt exiiftithi 
beyond tlic ciutoinary Greek eurnculum, which embraceai 
only the cJemcntaiy brandies of knowliidgio^ together 
With poctiy, miajc, and gymiiaistlci Cbmpulthjry sefcooh 
attendance i$ pnaposed for both juixes; the induction to 
be received by them iit ccnninDii indudea a knowledge of 
the laws and thdr pmumblesp as nhto the mdtmcnts 
of geometry and astronomy-—of the la^t-nainctl chiefly 
bccanse in view of the divine nature of the heavenly 
bodies eiToneous ideas about their motions art regarded 
as irrdigious This course of study encroaches to some 
extent on the domain which we ganeraJJy re^rve for 
secondary edticatJon; there hdweveTp ao obsenoe of 
dehultc Statements^ net only, os in the Republic," with 
regard to the mode of acquiring knowiiHlge^ hut also in 
reapect of the degree of higher cducallon required, 
Diatcede h not alluded to 1:^ as much os a single worth 
Npf need wc wonder* Even fn the ** Rqiubttc*" in which 
the rtudy of dialectic playa the most mfluentiaJ part, 
expressions of the keenest distrust towards it ore not 
wonting. This hmuch of educatioti h regordicxi as tending 
to promote resistance id anthoriiy ; and I^3ato‘s dnjad of 
this result—a feeling towards whidi the contigntious 
dialectic of tile Megarians probably contributed not a 
httle—has increased more and more. But few traces 
rctnam in Uie "^Laws** of the ^^11 once cast caver Flato 
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by clamtficatory duibcttc of the rage for division wKicfa 
wan so strong upon him in the "Sophist,'* the “Sutesman," 
and even in the “PhilebusL" 

The doctrine of ideas is not rcfcTTcd to in the “ Laws " 
by aa much ns a. single syllables These problems in the 
invcatigati'oD of concepts which bad been a main motive In 
its genesis were regarded, alter the ‘‘Sophist” aa solvetl. 
The compass of the ideas was accordingly narrowed in a 
[nanner which, though perhaps not atrktly jastiliabte 
[ogically, is psychologically InteUjgible, U is peitmcnt 
in this connexion, to observe that at tlm time when 
Aristfrile was a student at the Acadetn)', Plato had already 
abandoned the ideas of artilictal products which ore 
recogiiizcxl in the "Republic” (ef, pi 103). In the end. 
both the doctrine of ideas and dialectic became for him 
exclusively subservient to the undenitanding of nature 
<cf. p. t7^‘ Ag his pupil Xcnocratcs reports the idea 
had been developed mto “the typical cause of the 
beings which are alwa^'s formed aceordlrig to Datnre." 
(We note, incidentally, that the theory which made the 

Ideas types or copies to be Imitated had triumphed over 
Uic theory of parikfpatinn^cf. pp. 3, 30^ and 152—just 
a4 was to be expected aflei the devation of the 
ideas to the rank of godt^) The same rJlf. as we 
have already seen, a assigned to this doctrine In the 
"Timxus.** where the Demiutge ensatea things after the 
pattern of the Idiras. Plato busied himself, in this phase, 
with the deduction of the ideas, as “ideal numbers,** 
fmm mathematical “ primary princtplfiL"^ This ts a 
Pj^hagoreaniiting tendency, of wlifeh some traces are 
found In the ‘'PhiJebua," as well as the ‘“Timscus" 
(cf. pp, t88 and 213); our account of it, however, cannot 
oonvcnlently be separated from th*t f>t its further 
tlcvdopmont by Plato's successerrs^ Speusippus anil 
Xenocrat^ The sound kernel of it lies En tte surmise 
that the cisence of things Is circumscribed by tnathe* 
matical regulariiicsi In the " Laws *' this process is carried 
forward another step. Only tnathematio and its applica¬ 
tion to astronomy are recognised as pos^MssIng a truly 
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education^ value; with these is joined at inost the seieuee 
of law, then scarcely in Its beginning 

Just as the Athctiaii ardion became a member til the 
Airopagns afi«r bis year of office so the ‘‘supermleiiilcnl 
of education " when Ills five years are over, bckiogs to what 
i^lato caJU the '■ ncxturoal coundL This body, somethin); 
between a scientific academy and a supreme l^slaitve ant! 
controlling authority, is to meet every day in the early 
morning to discuss questioos of political or sdentific 
interest. The other laemben of tliis supreme council are 
those priests who have woti prizes for virtue, the ten 
oldest " guardians of the laws,'* and the ♦* superintendent 
of education " for the time being. The fiuthcr peerultinp 
of this body is provided for by the regulation that each of 
these elderly membcia may. wUh the consent of the others, 
appoint a man aged from thirty to forty as his junior or 
assistant-GoundtIor. Although the caimdl is expected to 
discuss reforms in the light of foreign experience, its main 
function, as is shown by the advanced age of the guardian* 
of the laws beliuigiog to it, is conservative. Strange as it 
may seem, Plato's express declarations, as well as the 
extraordinary severity he brings to b«r on iniiovatore. 
leave BO room for doubt that he rcganled the institutions 
recommended In the •• Laws" as In thdr essence final and 
incapable of improvement 

4. This ultta-conscrtwttsm, the darkest blemish of the 
Tawt ^ouUl not blind us to the brighter aspects of 

this work. Taught by a varied and bitter experience of 
life, deserted at last by the long-retained sanguine temper 
of youth. Plato had leamt to doubt tlie ptaeticability of his 
Ideal—^the nneonditionat rule of pbiloaopbeifij—and nothing 
else was left him than to choose the “ second-best," as he 
has called it in the "Statesmao." that a constitutlnnalty 
fcgnlatcd government But this same varied experience, 
together with his rellexioits on histmy, had made him only 
loo familiar ariih the unperfeedDiis ptxuluir to all forms of 
constitution, and led him to the etmcluslou—the ripest fruit 
of his poUtical thought—that the mixture of constitutional 
forms is neceasaiy 10 the welfare of the State. This goal 
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can be attAmi!»i only by th* cocxistcrnce and iCO^operalion 
of Indcpcndcttt political foroa, that iSp hy a mi^cd cortsii* 
tution in that sense of the phrasgf whldi, as wc bave already 
iKpted is exernplifitd by Sparta tn antiquity and Great 
Britain in ntodcin times. Such a Eonstitution h Ihe result 
of historical processes ; it reptesenU a oomproifkise between 
different forces, one of which ta in the ascending, the other 
in the dq:lining phase. But for ju^ this reason such aoom- 
promi?ve can only be temporary* and. above all, it caimoc he 
tranaplanted to a quarter where the historical conditions 
piesttpposcd by it are wanting* The type of such a mijsred 
constitution—li mi led munafchy—is destuiod In the course 
of time eiiJier to revert to Its prinjilive form of Bb$oiutc or 

ti early absolute tnona/ehy In ainse(|uencr cif some episode 
of reaciion, or cIik to be transformed into a siricUy par-^ 
1 lament ary tnonafchy by the growing power of the people. 
So transfonne J, the institution may work extraordinarily 
well; but a tittle consideratkin will show that it carries in 
Itself the germ of its own dersinjction. Imagine the strictly 
parliamcntan' government which Hngland niyw enjoys con- 
tinuod through a coorae of centuries: its ran&n is 
gone. For the prestige of the ruling dynasty^ in the long 
run jn iadifpcitinbJe etraioit In the monarchical system, 
has Its origin m the unlimited or scarcely limited power 
once poasesHed by the ^verdgn. and loses lustre in propor- 
tion as that plenitude of smtherity recodes Into an ever more 
distant post. 

The above reflexions seemed mdispensable if wo were 
to paint out whni appears to m to be the most fruitful 
germ of political tliought Tn the Laws.’* The thesb« that 
a tempered for/n of govertuiicnt is the best of alt, retains its 
truth ami value even in the absence of thut fommate con- 
junction of historiCial aedtjents which produces mixed 
con^iitiniaiis tn the strict sen.% Even when me politicaJ 
factor gminit exduanc domination and ceases lo t>c in 
any way UmiUrd by compeUag forocs, the Cempering of it 
Is 00 less pd£dilble than advuntageoos. I t is then tempered 
by the (brina of che ounstitutlon. by the restraints whi(^ the 
sovereign power—be this monarch or }>«»ple—Uupoc^ 
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tipon itself. This is the fonn of mbeeiJ constftnb'oti towarcb 
which Plato strives tn Uut ‘'Laws." All authority is here 
derived fiom the people, but by a wealth of JDgenious 
artilires the people prevents itself from using its own 
plenaiy powers amiss. Its neoimcistlaa of all immediate 
rule b almost complete; a complex and skilfully con¬ 
structed system of cleclious provides a highly organised 
body of oiHdals who wield a derived Imt none the less 
effectual authurit}*, Taken In Its fundamental essence, 
and freed from the ullrU'CotueTvative tendencies of its 
author, this side of the political ideal eontained in the 
'VLaws" supplies, as we think, a modd not without its 
importance (ot the present and future generations of 
mankind. 

Plato's inventive spirit tabes its boldest IliBhl In a 
section where he deals with the highest political end. A 
collide of twelve men is cniiustcd with the supreme control 
of the State. These '* censors'* arc authorked tn impeach all 
the otlwr offiejats; they are thus mlera of the rukra." and 
only the very best men of all may be charged with their 
responsible task The mmle of ejection here proposed by 
Plato is one which we may term " eketlon by dimlnalion;' 
The whole body of dtiaeits lakes part in It. Votes are 
given m writing, but not secretly. Three men are to be 
chosen, but each elector may only vote Ibr one; he muy 
name any man, except himseif, who is not under ffiiy years 
of age. lliia first nomination yields a list of mimes, which 
is arranged ottording to the number of votes received by 
each. A second election follows, limited to the upper half 
of the list, and so the process of sifting continues till by 
successive halvings the nuintwr h reduced to tbiee. The 
guiding principles of this system, it will be seen, resiemble 
those underlying the most modtnj schemes for the teforma- 
tion of ele^oral technique, jropoftional election and the 
representation of the minority. No vote is lost* the 
elected are the choice cot of a maji»ity but of the whole; 
even the detail of the written, but not secret, vote complies 
with the requiremeots laid down by Thomas Hare, the chief 
founder of the modem movemenL More accurately, this 
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moJc of election is a combination of ilic second ballot “ 
and the prtndplo of tlic zkXe {each elector can only 
vote for one candidate, even thougk the same olectonil 
di«trict may retiicn sc^’erol mpirscntitives). Plato’s aim « 
directed towards an cm} b also soitghc, though not 
as a first earl, by the modem nJomieis—high qti^ty in 
the deeted. The choice should fait on men "ofwondcifui 
virtue i“ at the worst; with the ekctiotis so regulaied, pt 
will fall on the leaders of three equally bdiuiced panics; 
but as such a ditdsiati cf the State is ui}Ukd3'. the etected 
will generally be the most highly respected men in whom 
the oommuntty has confidence. Such men are at any one 
time very few in number; for this reason not more than 
tliree are ever to be Elected, The three men chosen at the 
lirst election of the kind, held after the rnoundatioD of the 
colony, rue to nominate the college of twelve ; afterwards, 
yearly elections are to fill the ga|)9 caused by death and 
attainment of the upper Bge-liinit^Keve»t>-'five yean, 

5, No feature of «qim} originality is to be found In 
Plato's system of criminal law. It is chiefly distinguished 
by its many-sided conception of the end of punishment. 
The “Goigias" had hncpwn but cite such end, amelioration 
or healing of the wrong-doet; in the “rrxjtagoras;*' the 
sophist of that name is made to discourse on the deterrent 
purpose of punishmetit in a speech which seems half a 
travesty,. &itlt these purposes are recogniied In tiie 
" Laws,'* together with a third—that of making the o^ender 
harmless,—and all ihrve are clearly disiiuguithed from 
each other. Htit here, as often elsewhere, there is a 
I'iiwnlng gulf between prtnctplm and thdr application. 
Who wuuld CKiiect, after these highly rational oepositions 
of prindple, to meet in the " Laws" with such glaring 
examples of unreason .as triiUs of anitnala. sentences upon 
inanimate objects, and kindred concessions to ihe primitive 

* (iermnn, SfiahuaJH This name it ghnea te elrcUtma irhetc a 
eamlidiite meda ad abtuluie triajiaity, Oitl ii, mete than |mJrijic rote* 
cMi, in order m be returned. If no candidate obtains sicb a majomr, 
a 'ecwiil election it tteld bedrreuo tbe tiro aadidatsa with die {ttnteft 
QUinbcf uT vows. 
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In^incTs of the poptitar mind? Yet this work cotitfitns 
nvainy such. The ^lowcr of tiaditlDn mid old-time cusioin 
often prevdia, in matters of detail, over the convictions 
which the thinker has gained li>' his oivn efforts It is so 
especially in the treatment of the sla\«4]iis& That slaves 
not sehlottt sutpass the free-born in excetlefice, that their 
hdulily to their mEistcn and their self-sacrificing spirit has 
sojnedmal exceeded that of brothers or sons, is admitted 
without difficulty. But this does not prevent the same 
offenco—for example^ omission to infoim against the stealer 
of buried tneastue—being regarded leniently in tlie caie of 
the free and visited with excessive severity upon the slave. 
And yet it U an obvious redexioii that the dependent 
sitnation of the slave makes the giving of such mforittatioit, 
It hich after «U may prove unfounded, much more dangerous 
for liim than for the free man, and should ihcreforc ensure 
him a more indulgent rather than a severer ueaimenL 

Tlie judge, it is laid down, should really try cases; 
procedure like that of Ihc Attic courts, where those " dumb 
Judges," the jurofii, take nn active part tn iDvcstigating the 
uviues which they decide, is repeatedly and eiuphoticaliy 
condemned. Herein is ititpHcUiy contained Uio demand 
that the admtniairMion of juabec be placed in the bands ol 
profcsstuftal Judges, and the jiopular tribunal (ia modem 
phrase) replaced by a pctirrailcnt Judiciary, In fxtint of fact, 
then; are many cases in which f tato requites the etnpluy- 
ment of '*scicct” judges, in addition to which he stiinulates 
the gense of individual responsibility by ptoviding for the 
public delivery of judgment by each member O'f the 
tiibupal, and institutes a court of appeal, following in this 
last particular the pieecdent of fI ipp^amua. An innova¬ 
tion of Plato's is the tolroduclion of long-term sentences; 
Oidinary Greek law only reciOgtLlxed the custody of pruonecs 
on trial, the imprisonment of defaulting debtors to the State, 
and the aupplementinq of mimey fines in a few cases by 
a brief intarceraTton Tlie lot^ sentence is evident iy 
employed by rbto as a substitute far other penalties which 
he rejects. Among thcK are deprivation of honour, 
hanishmctit—a penalty which Plato cundetniis on principle; 
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lind. among ether rewards of eminent courage, a ngtit 
to caresses which no rellow-combatant. male or Tcmale, is 
entitled to reject. The marriageabte age of young men is 
fixed in the same work as beginning at that pedc^ of life 
when the natural Instinct has already lost its iirst force, 
without any word to uuiicute that youths under age are to 
be kepi under strict control. And in the caac of lliosc who 
have reached the stage when ‘^pmereatino for the State" 
ceaiica to be a duty, complete liberty U allowed in thfi 
respect, It is quite Otlterwise in the “ Liiws," The tasU 
ftamed priviliige b expressly revoked tn a passage of the 
sixth book ; though rnegvbritics of this nature are still 
treated indulgently. In the eighth bfwk. however, sexual 
intercourse outside the marriage-tic, under whatever circum* 
Stances, is severe I ycondeaiucd. *' Immense advantages,*' In 
particular an cnormons Increase of trust and devotion on 
the part of wives, sm: expected to result from the Intro¬ 
duction of the stricter code. The objection that wluit is 
demanded exceeds the strength of human nature, is met by' 
a reference to the power of puUie opinion, which, when the 
ptihlie is nr.nTly {d one mind, can hardly he overrated. It 
is wenhy of note ihar the author of the “ Laws" not menely 
preachrs alunincnce, hut names various means by which 
its practice is fiialitated. The education of the sexes la 

common, their co operation m all walks of life, arc deafly 
designed in part to blunt the edge of sexual appetite. The 
same purpose is still more obviotisfy served by the recom¬ 
mendation iluit youths and girls should assodaie together 
without omstraifU, woiHng dress which hy only slightly 
concealing the form should do little to excite desire. 
JwUtly and chieOy, <lietjir>- adulations and the practice of 
gymnostict am expressly mvotced <» means to the same 
end. the fonner by providing against overfceiJing in the 
critical period of life, Kiid the latter by supplying a vent for 
alt surplus energy. ^Ve note, in condmbn. that the love 
ot boy^ whldi earlier dialogue had treaicd so indulgently, 
receive ihc most enTphotic conilemnation posstbic in tlie 
“Laws,*“31 ch-'inge probably not iininfluettced by Cynic 
tcraching, reslmg. os it does, in pare on a detestation of the 
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iiT^natutal and JtI»o by a lively sense of the danger of 
depopnUilon. The sentifiicni In question h nnw admitted 
only in its most puriArd fonn, as limited to m ^zsthetit 
delight“ in physical beauty* The ^'condition of mind 
peculiar to the lover alternating bet^cveen sensud aud 
spiTitmil kn|iulse$p" a condition^ that is, which wm described 
m the ^Phardnas" and the ‘^Symposium" m *^the weJJ- 
spring of the most saiutaiy*' emotioiiB^ is mw« in the ^ Laws.' 
cottdemaed with the utmost severity*'^ Such b the weih 
founded comment of Ivo Bnins^ wliose untimely death is 

so much to be depIorerL 
We have already referred moos than once to the regu- 

Utiuna a/TecitnE property Worthy pf mention are the 
resitnetinns on the rights of aliciiatimi ami lestamctitary 
disposlEioti^ prompted fey Platte's desire to maintain family 
properties inuct His oomtnetcial code b full of the spirit 
of dlstrost i fixed prices^ no hiigglmg, no advertising* Hb 
legislation dilates with affectionate fulne^, but withoiit 
marked originatliy^ on all thai pertains to agficuliut^. in¬ 
cluding bec-1ffecpin.g and fruit-culture, water-righL^ litigation 
arinihg out of neighbourship. 

6. The mou remarkabU: fcartire of the civil procedure 
b the regulation that a pairty to a suit may not make on 
oath any statement tending to procure him any ndvantage, 
or save him from any WJial ia cbbfly inleresting in 
this pTobihitian b the tvoson for it, which is given in a 
reference to the wiilcspreatl ontiehcf of the age. favouring 
perjury. It is astonishing to find Phto so faint-hearted. 
His k-gisJation, it must be remembered, is meant for a 
cominunity brought upon the £itrictc.st pedagogic principles, 
evtay member of which Is anxiously shielded throughout 
life from all noxious influences. And yet Plato Is so 
terribly afraid of the miasma of infiddhy spiemllng to 
his eommunity. This is the dangemus enemy against 
which he fights for a whole book (the tenthX taking 
religious offences as a starting-polni. Threi: species of 
littery are dbttngui^cd: dtsbdief tn the existence of 
the gixla^ disbelief tn their providetiilal caie^ dbbfdief In 
dieir incorruptibility—by whiii last is meant the belief that 
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hut alSowis In isobied ai^ chiefly compliance with 
the prirpcjple of expiation ^-Md Above all confiscation of 
proper^, a penally at variance with ihe aodal and political 
principle which required the number of fainily land loti lo 

be maintained undiminiahed 
Ip Lhe forefronE of dvit law is placed the repbtion of 

the family. The poasibitity of any such regulation. In the 
true Atnsc of the word depends on the changed organization 
of society. The community of the "*Laws"‘ is a unitary 
whole, and occupies a poshiwi intermediate between the 
two social divisions of the " Republic,*' To that extent it 
resembles the diflfused arittoemcies of Spuria and Crete 
Its level of life and culture is &omew‘hat lower tlian that of 
the '* gtianitans>” but conHideraiJly higher than tlrat of the 
" craftsmen.'* With the disappearance of the ruling class, 
iJic comniuiusm^ boih as to family and as. to property# which 
had dlb^tlnguishrd iL U now abandoned (cf p^ 24i> The 
temporary tmlon is abeitshed and permanent mmrttagc 
Tcstofed to the rank of tun cental ttorm^ It b dissoluhlc, ti&t 
only* as we have already remarked, in case^ of childlessness 
or Aa a consequence of grave miademeanouff but abo on the 
grtiiind of incompatibility of icxn^rament hor the dlvor<»td 
partner who has not yet contributed hb or her sham of 
diiltircn * family and StatCp'’ rcmxmagn b not only 
permitted hut enjoined- Following the pfocedent of Cha- 
fondas, rfae legislator advises men iiol lo give their children 
stepmothers^ A divorced vforaan h also to be remiUTTcil 

when she is too young to live in the unmarried slate with¬ 
out danger to her healthi l-ess regard is paidi in these 
mattco^ to the inclinaticiM of girls and women than we 
should have expected front a ebamplon of female cmancl'^ 
patioiL The ma-rfiage of on heire^i with the nearest 
klosTnan is smother point on which PJato fallows the 
ordinary Greek ruk as exemplified in Che legislations of 

Athens and Goftyn. and as adopted by Charondas. ^ 
In the tieatfueiU of question in general, toe 

" Laws^' display a tendency towards ever-increasing strict¬ 
ness, not o^ily as oomi>ared with the earlier treatLsCk 
also within the limits of the work itself. In the ** Eepubliq'* 
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the favoor jittd indutg^cnce of divine bein|^ may be won by 
I he perfortnance of holy works. The author of the " Laws " 
employs all the lEmmcei of his eloquence, as well as 
threats of the severest penalties, for the purpose of 
diffusing and protecting the type of religion which he 
fiivcurs^ 

The iatter by no mcmis coindries entirely with the 
popular reiigioti, but the UinenutCeSi where not importiuic 
clliically, are rather dtiaked over than emphasised. The 
new SUtc religion—it is Certainty such that b proposed, to 
the rigid exclusion of alt private cults, the Orphic as well as 
olhcia—is clothed so far us may be in the garb of the old. 
By the side ttf the supreme Deity there appear tiiititerDus 
mdivjdual gods, furemoBt among them those connected 
with the stars. The mum proof for the existence of the 
Divine is prefaced by an amilysis of this concept by which 
It IS reduced to the psychic, and rests upon the priority of 
alt that pertains to soul over aU that pertains to body. A 
review of all forma of motion leads to ilic oonctusion that 
soul IS llie one selfunoving thing, whereas all cLw teceives 
(la impulse to motion from wiihouL tn this doctrine Plato 
harks hack to the " Phntdrus '* (cf, pp. 45, 46)^ and with it 
he believes himself to have made a dean sweep of all 
nuterialism and the wiuile of the earlier natitre-pbilosophy. 
That the sotil which moves and guides the world b the 
best soul of all, is 4 thesis which he svptiorts by a reference 
to tin? weH’Ordered universe. Plato is here in dose agree¬ 
ment with Anaxagoras, an agreement however, which b 
soon exchanged for hostility. For it b to this philcciopher 
and hb fgUowere that he aiindca in djc remark that sionie 
wise men regard tjie sun, moon, earth, and oUrs not as gods 
but as lifeless '’■stones” and see in the fore^mtiiitioncd 
argument nothing more than a 'TaiTzgoof words concocted 
for the mere sake of persuasion. ’ It is, again, to a pupil 
of Anaxagoras. .^Dehdaus, that Plato seems 10 refer when 
he speaks of the dbiinction between "Nature" and “Con¬ 
vention. ’ and tb employment In the oitfcal, or, os he 
tltinko, sceptical sense (ct Vol 1. p, 402), With a similar 
end to view lie had already attacked, tn an earlier book; 
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ptira;$c dcscribini* “ Convention as the mutress of 
all tacn " (c£ VoL h p, 404). 

The sccottil and Uujxl hcitsies 4ne eombatcd. in the fifsl 
mslonce, by arguments which derive their force fram the 
mural qualities td* the gods. Goodness being once admitted 
as the fundamental disracteristie of their nature and their 
power placed bQnind question, fajium on their part to 
provide for the wcifare of created beings could only bo 
attributed to levity or indolence—qualities which would 
place them on a lower level than even second-rate men. 
The third benesy, 6naUy. h said to nsat on the assumption 
Ihat divine beings are prevailed upon by saerrfrees to leave 
punishable actions unpQiiJsheij[,lhat is, to negtecl their duty 

for the sake of profit If s<a a god would be like a pilot, 
(lersuaded by a fat morsel nr a drink of wine to compass 
the destruction of the ship entrusted to his care with all on 
board, or a charioteer bribed by an enemy to betray liii 
maalcr, or evm a dog made forgctiul of his duty by a 
share of the robber's booty (cT. p. 337). 

'This scries of aigumcnts, or rather of a[inlE>gies^ is no 
doubt mainly directed ogAinst the popular reltgioo; the 
iwlemic against the second heresy, however, strikes at the 
eaiucquenecs of a mode of thought which iiad already 
gained the upper batiri m Lhe sdentiiic world. To legard 
the Deity ns the prime source of a world-process, which, 
once begun, is not subject to nny spedal Intervention of 
Divine power—such, it Is clear, was the prevaJalt view of, 
let us say, enlightcited medical circlcn We recall the 
comprebenshre formula t “ All is divine ami all is human ” 
(cC Voh L p. jto). Even Plato did not wholly emancipate 
himself from this view, His endeavnur, it may be sard, is to 
con struct a theory of the universe which does notrob morality 
of divine protection, but which at the same time makes 
shift with a mininiuin—if not an entire absence—of divine 
fntctvcQtion. It is thus, as we conceive^ that we ought to 
understand an exposit ion, the obscurity of which is probably 
not wholly the fault of the textual traditinn. To those 
who doubt the divine justice, because they see no reflex of 
it in a world where injustice so of^en iritimpbs, Plato 
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answers that their hatJzoa b narrow, (hat (lift pJan of the 
iiiiivttcse, in its caheront complcteiiiss, is beyonii thdx ken. 
It ii to the iticlfarv of tht whole, not of the individual part 
or jjotaietc, that the divine purpose is directed; the part 
exists for the wholes not the whoLo for the part; tiie same 
PTindpIt? guido the ajction of the phyaldan and every other 
skilJed artificer. These arguments contain a slight, but 
perceptible hint of limits to the divine power ft£ pp, and 
Sij), a hint which receives more definite ncpresiion in the 
conjpafisoc of the Deity to a draugh ts-player. The Utter, 
it is uiged, can only move his men. not dj^e them. JJot 

that the human soul is uncjumgeable—the causes of its 
man!fold changes, however, are contained hi itself and in 
the opwatian of other sends iqwn it All that is left for tlie 
Deity to tlo-^and that, too, us Hato seema to suggest, not 
by ^dal mterventions, but by an order of nature csta* 
bh^hKl once for all—is to transfer the soul which has become 
better to a better place, and tliat wltiich beoonii! worse 
to ft worse; by which phriisc is meant the alternating 
assodmton with human and animaJ bodies, as well as the 
eojaum in the pUcc of punishment below. 

This section touches on the piohlEm of the will, and 
there are isolated phrases which might seem to stamp 
Plato 03 an indeterminist. This intpresston, however, will 
not bear scrutiny. The inteJJectualistic theory of ihe will 
uphettl by Socrates, to which Plato remained so long 
faLthful, and of which be never abandoned the formula 
("No one m vnluntarDy *'), U not merely dctenninisin, 
but determinism of a quite p«trtlcttlar kind. For it supposes 
the will to be invariably dctcrniinetL not siniply fay motives, 
but by a special class of motives, having the nature of 
knowledge or wbdoin. Now, it Is quite true that in the 
works of his old age Plato travelled a Imig 'iray from this 
his original starting.pomt. and nnwhere firrthct than in the 
“ Laws," wbeie, in addition to ignorance ” a seerrnd cause 
of wftMjgKloing apijeara in tlic shape of fltpdrrm, that very 
" paralysis of the will “ which Sooates expressly declared 
Impossible, But for all that, he never makes uncaused 
aoloo an .ittrlbute of the soul J on the contrary, Its volitions 
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aiie explained as the eifects of its twntre. which nature, 
though admitted to he ciiangeabie, 11 tleclajrcd not to 
change /vr jaftum or iiiiiioiit sufBdent feasoti. And !n 
that scciton of the wort (Book IX.) where the conceptinni 
of free will la subjected to a seaechit^ examination, tltc 
result is merdy to Identify free actibn with purposive 
actibiL To the responeihility of the homicide A—so wc 
venture to pamphrase Plato’s thought — it (sakes the 
greatest dificrence camixjvable whether he kflled B tn- 
tcttiionally or unintentionally. But then, the purpose to 
kill, the criminal intention itseJC has arisen out of an 
already existing eormpt condition of the wiJL In order 
that the deed may be imputed to the doer, It fa by no 
means requfaite that he should Imve hTmscir wrought dr 
chosen the condition of will which produced it In faef. It 
is impossible that he should have deliberately chosen it, a'v 
impossible as it Is for any one to prefer sickness to healLh, 
It may be admitted that this last eamparison is tnappro^ 
priatc, resti^ os it does on an inadetjuate distinction 
between social and individual morality (cC VoL II. p, 68, ji-y7* 
But it fa due to Fbto to acknow]ci%e that be kept himself 
free from an aberration which has survived down to our own 
day, and admitted the justificatioi) of punishment Eh e^try 
case where it can act remedially on tlie evil-doer's will, no 
matter how formed, nr deter otliera from the like fault. 

7,^ AftCT the tiieotogical arguments come the penal 
Sanctions, in legard to whldi we find ourselves in no small 
p^lcxity. The attentive reader Itas already «oti«d how 
thin a line of division separates certain opinions held 
icmporarily or permanently by Plato hlmtieil from the 
heresies which he combats with so much Kcal. The ^ idea 
of the good " fa certainly not a personai Deity, and yet. m 
the "Kepuhltc" it fa the crowit and summit of all exisicnes, 
(cf, p. S5J. The principle of “Necessity, ’ that of “erratie 
mirtion," the "evil ivorld-sool," all of these arc as many 
limits to the perfection of the divine poiver (c£ p. 3t.(,), 
Between thu Dcknowlcdgmcnt of liseae limitatJous and the 
second heres}'. w'hich doubts the sufficient providence of 
the gods for man, there assuredly yawns uo unfathomable 
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chftdtn. Add to tliig that tht third heresy, or belief fn 
the tippeanmg^ pcver of (irajrer Hnd sBCfificc. does not 
conllfct with the poptiW reJigjoo ; that Plato is hiioaeU a 
prcsuiaptuouj innovator in this «ip4^cr. as well as in the 
rough diticisni which accepted mvtlioloitj? I'ecdvea at hii 
hands b the "* Enthyphro,'' the " Kepsibh'c," and even the 
“Laws'* (ci: VoL II. p. 364, and VoL lit- p.6;): tlut, finally, 
the fate of his master Socrates was stiU fniah in hii memory; 
—all these conslderatlotii^ one might think, ihoiUd have 
been cnotightomakehim heitiuic before ipreading an aegis 
of ruthless penalties over theSatr-won religious views of his 
final phase. But it was otdained othemrist Advanced age 
exerted a twdhid scriis of influencot upon the phdosoiihcr 
It is as if two streamy flowing towards opposite points of 
the compass, were to teue from neighbouring rounis. Old 
age made Plato at once more gentle and more severe tjian 
he hart ever been before^ 

Let ns consider first the former of these two efTccts. 
The tendencies which we found characteristic of Plato’s 

^*^****1 4* *• whole reach their cnlfniiiatton in the 
" Laws.'* ” His mind and heart." so wa -wrote a fin>yAv of 
the •* Sophist," ” gaiii a stronger hold on particular things, 
particular entities, particular procttaew" This trait ts now 
exemplified in the sphere of legtsEattoa, Nothing 1b too 
trivial for iti regulating prevision i from the nursing and 
the playthings of childrcii down to the ec^ual developinent 
of the right and the left hand, rrom hunting and fishing to 
the different kinds of dances, and from diesc to the mjnulJ^ 
of buiUhog, market, and funeral ordiiianoei The worth of 
man and of human life is not appraised by Plato higher 
than formerly, rather the reverse, In regard to both, the 
“ Laws " contain strikingly ptssrmfatlc utterances. But the 
lot of the great mass engages his oiiention far more 
persistently than in the “ Republic." He abates fiomctfiing 
of the nithlesa thoroughticss ivith which he had pressed for 
the realixaiton of his social and political principles^ but be 
no hmger limits that realiiation to a select minority. The 
heroic standard of life has in many points made way for a 
btimaner ideal Thus the medical tieatmcot of chronic 
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[s no longer forbidden; warm baths rojoycd in 
beantiAil p^rk grounds are to refr^b the tired limbd of the 
aged A comprehensive scheme of poof-rclicf is designed; 
na pcirson, fvhether freeborn or slave, tnay be alloufed to 
SulTer the extreme of destitutiofL 

The old maji'a eye, purged of all lllustons, the old 
man's heart, whidt Is often ihc more sorely dkappointed 
the greater have been the objects of its ycamitigii,—^tbese 
arc wtII adapiqd to perceive dcadyt 10 spy out anxiously, 
and to read dreply the cvlb thut hebng to the preseni and 
the future. Old age is cctisciliicntly oflen marked hy a 
faint and limld spidt; but with f lato iljese causes bad very 
dilferent effects, HLs literary triumpha* his jntnri»urse w-ith 
an cvcr^widening circle of admiring disdples. must ha^w 
strengthened bis self-confidence, and may well have stifled 
all his doubt as to his own inralllbilityi in spite of the 
miuitfolii changes that had been wioughc within his mind, 
Tiiiiji he becomes less and lesi scrupulous in his choice of 
weapons with which to fight against what he deems repre- 
hciislble and to the coimmon danger, until ut last be b 
prepared to draw the sword of justice upon iircligfciii, the 
Jove of [nniH'atioru and even upon rhetoric stud lawyers, 
tho^e old objects of an antipathy which time has only 
deepened. But when w^e survey the field in which i!hs 
intolerunce disports itself, a citcumstance forces itself upon 
our notice which may well be not attogctlier without 
significance. It b only the last three hooks of iho '^Laws" 
f JL^XTL)in which thk tendency of Blafio'^s iriind b revealed. 
W e arc inclined to conjecture Liiat this Is no m^re ciuince. 
The triumph of that whidi had been so earnestly 
and so succcMfutly combated in the Plixdo" (cf, p, 32) 
may nut have belonged Cu tire period of FLoto^s old agio as 
a whole* but ctily to its termlnat ithase^ the kst or two 
uf his life. Our information b that be continued writing till 
\n$ death at the age of eighty, and that these latest bboiirs 
were devoced to the ” Laws'* is testified by the unfinished 
^tate of the w'ork. There h thus, perhaps, some jiistificaiiidn 
for taking refuge in the thilief dsat this victory of Intoler¬ 
ance \V2S due aokly to flic fossllijafig tuBucrice of old 
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rtge. One dieomistance tn piiiticttlar secm« lo support this 
conjecture. 

In dose neighbourhood to the bloodthirsty sentences 
passed upon irredaimabJe freethinkers, upon proposers of 
political innovations, who arc by no means Rcccss,<ui]y 
apostles of subversion, even upon contentious advocates who 
make^ or appear to make., a penerse use of their art,—in 
dose neighbourhood to all this we meet with a contempt 
for individuality, an indifference to every fo™ of personal 
initiative, a disposition, os wc may even Say, to enslave 
men’s souls;, which is absolutely astonishing. The Jatal 
endeavour after ’* unity'' here reachcia a height of develop¬ 
ment which reminds us of the Jesuit-ruled state of 
Paraguay, A system which may perhaps have bud lU 
use for the purpose of tntrodudng tnvfng' Indian tribes to 
settled and dvilized ways, is here applied to the highly 
cultivated Gieeks of the fourth century before OiHst. We 
refer to the passage in the last book, in which mUttary 
disdpiinc is hdd up as a mode] for the whole of dvlc life. 
A wish is expressed for a state of things in which oo one 
should ever do anything alune and for hitpselT, in which 
every one should everywhere and always look up to 3 
superior, tn which every act from tiie greatest to the 
smallest should he performed in obedience to an order, 
Justus the soldier tu camp stands and walks, waslies and 
feeds, leaves his bed and seeks it, all on the word of com¬ 
mand Is any proof necessary that tlib desire to keep 
men to tffetong leading-strings Is on expression of the 
same temper which banishes the freethinker to the re- 
fotTtiaUit>' (<n,i0^iirffiirpiev|, thL-ru to languish tn his cell 
deprived of all except spiritual consolaiian, am! in the cmJ 
to be delivered up, if the ^ nocmroal council" fails in its 
wnrk of conversion, to the axe of the executioner I 

Let ua turn to another and more edifying side of the 
picture. It is said that at the hour of death images of 
childhood and early youth hover round us. It b of such 
tlioughts that we a« remmded by the concluding portion 
of the " Laws,” We find there a repetition and emplmtic 
reassertion of some fundamental thoughu of the book; ihe 
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little ^rth of nifire wjurage, the divine tutture of tlje aout, 
ft* precedence over the Its immortaj sovereignty, and 
Iw gencratioo of all motion. But side by side ah this 
the Soocatic problems and methodj with which we are jo 
familiar come once mote into view. The otd riddle of the 
unity or ploraljty of virtue fs odwe more diawsed and 
once more left unsolved The Sociatic induction^ with its 
time-honoured instances of the pilot the general, and the 
physician, once nuwo parades before our eyes. Dialectic, 
too, malics an unexpected entry, and its object is now 
declared, in words strilcingly like a passage in the 
-Piwdnw*^ (cC p.,: Ji). to be the “ contemplation of the 
One in the Many and the Unlike.” Such may wed have 
been the meditations amid which the aged thinker sank 
to rest, 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

RETROSPECTS AlfD ANTIdPATTOJIS. 

I. A LONG scries of cfC^t {oils has defiled before ua: we have 
passed la review the whole of the works which were un* 
douhtedlv writtca by Plato, Whea we looti hade from the 
end to the beginaiag, ottr first fechitg ts one of intense 
astonishoietit. catted forth by an unexampled wealth of 
intellect, a never'testfiig, never-tiring labour of ihougbL 
Our admoRtian grows when we temember the thinker's 
earnest and persevering aeal for the improvement of men 
und the perTeding of socict3v, It is atill further incicaaed 
when we tJiink of the many^idcdiiesE of Pinto's mind—a 
quality displayed not only In the diversity of rubjeets 
mealed, but Just os much sa In the varying manner of treat- 
itig iliciD. Tills carituuiiil process of ebunge follows a very 
reniiurkablc course. It may be said, and the a^rtitm Is a 
paradox only in appeannoe, that Plato was just as much 
one-sided as many'^lded. Having nneo entered upon a 
path, be pursues it with the utmost setf'wnfidenco. itn- 
trviiblod by wanting vutceii and the objections that may 
oeenr to his miml Uke ronny an epoch-making thinker^ he 
,!s not afraid of extreme solntioos. Then comes a reaction, 
constraining him to actmowlcdge the elemenrs of truth 
which he has hitberto oegivetod. Suclt is the case In his 
works on political philo^Kiphy.. Tirst we have the exctuslvt: 
and tmlimited sovereignty of phjlowphcrfc then tlio morJei 
of a mixed constitutioa permeated by leetprocal ehiwk* 
and limitations j fust over-bold deductiun, then cautiouii, 
slmost timid cmpirldsm, I'hpiolugy has lately taught us 
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that ccftah poisorns can only be by antidotca which 
the threatened On^ani^m proiiuces fcM- itself, Uut this 
healthful reactiun docs nnt set In imJcss the poison has 
been administered in sufhdent quantity. In such cases it 
may be said with truth, though it sounds startiing, that he 
who drains tite poisoned draught to the dregs is nearer 
recovery he who puts it too precipitately from his Sips; 
It j» the same with the great original ihinkef. When he 
has troddai tlie pjitb of ertor to the rmd. he is nearer to 
the trttth than if he had halted half-way. 

4. Plato's successes were not the fruits of that soil which 
Greek speculation, prior to the appeamnes of Socrates, had 
cultivated b>- pnrfertrnee. It must be affirmed without 
reserve that Plato’s theory of nature iis a whole, as also 
that held by his greatest pupil Aristotle, in spite of many 
on advance on points of detail, stood far behind the achieve¬ 
ments and surmisesof the older naturc-pfailusophcra. This 
wiis rightly judgeil by Hacott and. in mcBte recent times, by 
Scho(H!tihauer. PLito was as tnudi wanting in feeling for 
riatum as Anaxagotiis had been—that predDce£.sor whmii 
hevalued above the othcr^, lIis inverted theory of descent 

as exactly a reversal of the truth aa the Clazomenian’a 
theory of matter had been (c£ Vol, I. p. 31 to). The teJeo- 
logicat method of investigation which Anairagonis suggested, 
which the ■' Phitdo *' poroched, and the “ Timmus " made aq 
ciTort to pmetise. has only evinced a temporary fruitfuirms 
wjthiu the doomru of biology aa a heuristic cxfjedienL 

But, methods apart, in the fundamentals of astronomy, 
a sdeuce which exens a far-reaching Uiflueiioe on men’s 
Conception 01 the Uoiveise; tlie lonians, as well as the 
atomists, came much nearer the truth rKari Plato und 
Aristotle. They had already surmised what tlie telescope 
and tlie spectroscopic prism have since converted into .irre¬ 
fragable cert;diity, lutuely, that the stars, too, are under the 
duminicifi of dtaitge, which is not to be regarded as a 
characteriStic peculiar to the sublunaty world (c£ Vol. I, 
p. 366), Ami even relatively to the Pythagorean,'!, who were 
i'tato's chief teuclters in natural philo^pEiy'^ Ibc return to 
tht ijwccniric theory is 4 long" J&tep backwards^ Turn mg to 
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the two chfef instnjments in ihe invesh'gatfffli of nature; 
we note that one of them, the experinicntal melliod, was 
contemned by Ptato (the reader [5 familiar with (he poinl, 
ct pjj, 84. 1S7, atKl 207); the other, mathematics, he 
no doubt pHred hiphly and raised in the gcjieral esteem 
by jntenA'cavjJiB^ it with many of hia doctrines. That, in 
addition to the stimulm and Indirert inSHcnce which be 
exercised ujion this branch of research, he left the world 
indebted to him for on^inal contributions to it, we are very 
willing to believe 7 though the ancient atatements to that 
eifect are lacking in deiiniteness. Nor can we determine 
with certainty w hether the rudiment of the sphm-lhctjrj' 
i.v8» Plato's own work, or only borrowed by him. The 
few obscure sentences in which Plato speaks of this 

theory do not in themfclves give the impression that a 
discoverer is here aiiuounclng to bis felJow-workers for the 
first time the result* of bis iabodous investigations. But 
if, in this instance, it ts not fiermiticd to do more than 
doubt, we regard it as altogether inadmisaible (o doss 
Eudoxuj^ who as a f-iedonist in ethics was ati opponent 
of Plato, among the members of Plato's school, on the 
ground that in early youth he attended some of Plato's 
lectures, 

3. The vast and varied influence which proceeded from 
Plato and afTccted the history of the world, may perhaps be 
best summed up in the remark that without Plato we should 
have had no Aristotte, no Canieadcii, no Augustine, 

Through (he intermediacy of Aristotle (384-3^31 Thto 
contributed, after alt, to the progress of physical research_ 
niudi less, it must be admitted, in connexcon with the 
knowledge of causal Buccessiaiut than with (hat of the 
ordered coexistence of things. The classification of natural 
objects grew in the soil of the Plat cuiic dialect it llie 1 ntcr* 
minahle divisions of the '‘Sophist" and the "SUtesman" 
di^ust and weary us sometimes by their excess of petty 
detail 7 we should rot forget, however, that we are here In 
the school which sent forth the great arranger and classifier, 
the morphologist far exa/Zertc^. Both teacher and pupil 
transferred this method, the method of natural history, to 
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the field of mental science : ihc exact difieientistion offiiniis 
of Ittfercnoc is wholly, that of poiitica] and poetical forms 

tartly, due to the pupil. But. by the employment of this 
method nn its native fitoutld, natural history itself. Aristotle 
prepared the way for. If he did not bimsetf workout, results 
ot ihe highest importance dealing with, causal connexions. 
For one of hht creatlmis. companttivc anatomy, was an 
mdist^sable preliminary to the oonstmetion of the theory 
ol descent. 

But while Thuo's schod produced in Aristotle the great 
cncyclopxdisL the cullcctor and ooJerer of a vast stock of 
knowledge, above all, the arbiter of mi,-d{a:val thought both 
tn East and West, then* is another point at which its in¬ 
fluence penetrates into the modern world still more deeply, 
The critical spirit of antiquity reached its culmiRation in 
the New Academy. Even the laborious pastime" of the 
"Farmenides" was not labour lost (ct p I53j. Flato's 
immediate sneecssors, it b true, retained only the quosi- 
PythagoTeanisR] anrt the ethical aspirations of his latest 
years. But with Arcesilaus (died ^41) came the triumph 
of the critical and dialectical tcudcncy of the Fbianic mind, 
which had derived some of ib strength frotn Megarian in¬ 
fluences. The movement readied it* apogee in Cameadeg 
(313-129}, who surpassed all his prqdeceiiors and succesiaots 
in subtlety of thought, whose piercing criticljtin shattered 
the confidence of the dogmatic scbuols. and m particular 
drove the Stoa to a comprehensive revision of its doctiincs. 
Kig theoiy of probability at the same time gave an impulse 
towards the creation of an ioductivc logic which was re¬ 
presented in the later Epicureanism os well as in the 
medical schools of the Methodics and Erapirita. Camcader 
has been rightly named the David flume of antiquity. 
But he also reminds us of Michd. dc Montafgnct the great 
questiouing spirit of I he Rcoaissanee, by hi* audadous 
criticum. which made full use of oil the conltodictions of 
traditions and accepted standard*, which respected no 
barrier. And ihmigh Mujjtaigne's ndatbn to Cameadcs 
may be the same os his relation to Flau> I was a 
FLatonist in this respect before I knew that there bad ever 
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been a Plato'*), he was. m any case, accurately acquainted 
with his teachings. 

rinalty. in Augusiiru! (3^4-430 A,D.),t^vo stnama united 
which for aevural centuries had battled against each other 
—Nco^PJatonisia and Christianity, The nnt opened at 
Athens, Ptato'a school was also the last to be dosed in that 
city <ifl 52^, by Justinian), The form of Platonism re¬ 
presented in that school in its last period bad tAt 
philosophy of dying BUiiquiiy, just as it aftenmAls became 
t/u philcHopby of the dawning Renaissmce, In the Greek 
i£ast. indeed, the Platonic tradition was never wholly extiiicL 
As iate as in the eighth century, John of Dam:uicus, the 
Internaliacr of that day's theology and {thiioflophy, drew 
from a Nco-PIalfniist source as well as from the Fathers of tlic 
Church; and as early as tn the eleventh Ceiitui>’ we find 
Constantine Psellus appearing as a fully developed Platonist 
in respect l»th of the form and the suUstanceof his teaching. 
That even in the two intervening centuriira interest m Plato 
had not died out in Uyraniium, is shown by the date of 
the two chief manuscripts of his works. In the West, 

Plaluriism, after a short hitiematiofi, awoke to new life at 
the least as early as the end of the ninth ifentuiy ; in the 
couiw of the ncjct few centuries the campaigii agatnsE that 
petriHed AnstoteEiauism. knonm ns SchulusELcisiu. rs opened 
under its timmer and carried on with continually increasing 
t^ur. But though deeply permeated by mystic elements, 
finding life's supreme end in the eamtic oontetupktkm of 
Ihe divuic. Neo*Platonism did not allow its origin In the 
gnat criticaJ intellect of Plato to be entirely forgotten. 
Thus it maybe nDted in this eonuejiiun tlat the Primordial 
Fssence or PErsi Cause of Plotinus (204^3^9 A.a). the 
inic systematiser of the school, is regarded neither as self- 
knowing nor even m fanom-able, still l«s as having h'fe or 
personality, but an something transcending all these deter- 
minations^a coflcepritm in which wo icengntze without 
difficulty the aftereffects of the hriichant criiictsiu applied 
by Camcades to the current ideas about uod> 

But the mystical elements are of IMuiomc origin equally 
with the cnticah The exalted mysticism which wc meet 
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with in the «Sympoaitun " <cf. Vol. TI p, 395) is a. foimbiin 
from which, both kte antiquity and the MiddJe Ayes drew 
copiously. The SuAsm of Islajo, Gcfman mysticism, the 
Jewish Kahbalas, are one and all aturaied with Platonic 
thounhts. Mysticism is atien to the scientific spirit, but by 
no means so hostile to it as appears at Jim sight It is 
with mysticism much as it is with war. There is an m- 
finite deal to be said against both, but both have saved 
mankind from other and far worse evils than themselves. 
Mysticism is the great specific against aridity of heart 
and woods] ness of intellect A stream of warm life issues 
from its hidden depthsi gently di^alvlng and lightly wash¬ 
ing away the dogging relics of an outlived pash U proves 
as fatal to the sham knowledge which wiangies over for¬ 
mula;, burrows anKHig words, dutches at the letter, at it is to 
strait-laced crjnvrrnllonailty and self-righteou.'i pbarisatsm, 

In the mind of Augustine that genius in sclf-obsenra!- 
tlnn and depth of spiritual insight. Christian and Pktnnic 
dements were fused togetlier, His " Confessions/' that 
precious work, which by its strength of feeling, its vividness 
of delineation, the penetrating power of its self-analysta^ 
has won a place of honour in world's literature, and 
which moves us now as foidhly as it once did rctrareh— 
this work has gained for ita author the name of the first 
modern man. His iniluencc upon later ages has been of 
incalculable depth. The Catholic Church numbers him 
among-tlie foreaiMtof those who have shaped her destinies. 
Yet also tliat form of ProtestantUm which lus ploughed 
most deeply into the souls of men—the faith of Calvin— 
has b«tt most permanently hillueiiced by Augustine and 
til's doctrine of predestinatioTt In taking his stand upon 
^if-ctmsciousnesaas the foundation of all knowledge, where¬ 
in he shows himself pre-cmineirtly a powerful thinker partly 
inspired by Platonism, he became the predecessor of Des¬ 
cartes, the creator of modern philosophy, 

4. Now that we have named the great Christian Platonlst 
it will be wcil, tn order to guard against every possible 
misunderstanding, to add a word on the specific eharseter 
of t'laco's ethios. Its central pivot is the concept of justice. 
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Tlie cdaxed RiuteriEy of nalo’ft olt! age gnite emwiiirrablc 
icope to mere bntcvokrice. wichniitt Tor all that, enoofich- 
Ing upon ihc privileged pdsitkin of justice After ihis 
virtue, and only imperfeedy dtftingoishiMJ from it, comes 

that KlMiKiptine Supported by a mtosc of one’s 
own wonh which, tn FlDto ftiiJl niore than elsewhere, bear^ 
a diar^ictcr of proud and dfgnthed reservt The Incomplete 
severnnceof the two domatna is regrettable ; it is excusable 
oo the ground of their imunate action and reaction uiioti 
each other. For not only is self'dlscipline the Indlspcnaiible 
condition for the Aillilinent of aoclai duty ; ihe latter reacts 
on lite former, tint] so premotes the health of the SOuL 
The absence of duties to sodety. the freedom of the will 
from all rcstraitits, leads to jjisychic disinicgnitton fmarlness 
of the CK^a^s, and lo forth). In its exaggeration, temper¬ 
ance becomes asceticfsiit. This pnndple, the practice of 
which is the inoat dTectua] hungicr-cme for pkasure-sated 
epochs, plays in the *' I’hatdo " a part which, supposing that 
only this work and a few kindred to it had been preserved, 

would inevitably have produeod a fundametually fatae im* 
pnesslon. These works present to us a thinker for whom 
everything corjiorcal ts merely a hindrance to knowledge 
and the present of no otiier account than as a preparation 
for the fiiiure: wlw would have guessed that this same 
thinker, far from becoming a penitent anchorite, would in 
other writings lavish the most devoted thought on the care 
of the body in all tin braucJics, as well as on the onlering 
of economic and aocialconditions; that he would tiurc day 
glory Iti the labour and leaeareli be had bestowed on these 
objects with the emphiuiis displayed by the “ Athenian 
Btrjingo' “ at the close of the “ Laws " t In this, his latest 
work, more than in any other, FJato made hia peace with 
the genius of his people; he returned in large incUure to 
the old Hellenic ideal which sought the harmonious dtvdop- 
ment of the whole penfonatlcy. 

Flight from the world, asceticism, hostility to nalure— 
all these visited Fbtos soul without taking pertnaneiit pos- 
9CS3IOD of it A feature which they reacinble, and which 
they l-crhaps strengthened, was liic dtpnfciatioo, ionuuun 
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ta alt SocT3tfc5, of the externa! goods enjoyed either by 
individuals or aasodations of men. That the happJne^ 
even of a State does not rest on its size or It* riches, is a 
ctmviction which the mature old man's wisdom of tlie 
■* Laws '* held as iDviolahly as the youthful impetuosity of 
the “Gorgtas* bad done, None the less, those exiremc 
tendencies, among which must be reckoned the principle 
of avoid Lug all resort h> forte (cf. ppi 50 and 55), having 
once gained the vantage-grouml of tn corporation in Piato's 
worlis, cxertird an equally powerful influence on the world. 
The character of tlii* influetKe was determined in no in¬ 
considerable measure by the defects of that view of nature 
which waa lietd by Plato and retained by Aristotle, par- 
tfcularly by the gtsoccntric hypothesis and the atithropo- 
centric ideas based upon it Had the final fall of this 
h>'pothesls been consummated in the third century before 
Christ, when at] the intellectual conditions wtre propitious 
for the change (cf. Vol. I. p. (33>, msttad of being delayed 
till the sixteenth after Christ, the whole developtncni of 
Western humanity would have taken a different course, 
but sometimes the safety of an army’s movement demands 
the recall of a flyitig column sent far in advance, Taken 
all in all it may have been better that tix rfangerouB 
revision of the iheojy of the universe was postponed to a 
matunrr phase of the bum an mind, 

5. Ibdse great and distant after^eflccts v^’crt beyond 
the ken of the youths who threnged jouikI the admired 
teacher in the Ac.idemy, They altcnded the school of 
Plato just as they attended that of Isr^crates, just as, a few 
decades earlier, men bad hung on the Ups of a Prodicu* or 
a Protagoras, Philosophy was punived more tn the spirit of 
Callicles than in that of SocnHc* (cf. VoL lip. 334). The 
object was to gain the means for successful competition in 
the field of politics by training and aharpening the intel¬ 
lectual faculties Thus the most eminent stales men of ibe 
Athens of that day were temporarily pupils of Plato.— 
Lycurgua the wise JulmmUtrator and financier no kss than 
Hypcridcsthe successful advocate. Demosthenes Llie leader 
of the radical-national party equally witli Phocion the head 
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of ^ peacc-psirty. All shades ol political seotimcnt .ind 
activity w«i« represented among Plato's rilapplr^ Clearehua 

himself up as ruler of Heraeleia \ Chion and Leonidas 
oonspired against him; Leon of who snatched 
his imove city from the claws of Philip, and I'ython who 
beat lire reemiter s dmra for the same Philip in everycomer 
^ Greece.—aK these alike had been Academks. Besides 
Dion, the phUosoplior in the palace, there was Cbaeron of 
Pelicnc, a ^mnt fn the Greek and also in the modem 
acceptaibn of the word, who overthrew the constituiinn of 
his countr>‘ by the aid of Maecdottino lances, and who 
shrank from no deed of s-iolcncev Hermias, the eunuch 
and former slave, who founded a throne fa the city of 
AUmeus in Northern Asia Minor, and who received the 
support of Philip in the struggle against Persia, was also a 
member of the .Academy, So, too. was Euphrasus of Oreiis 
In Eretfia. who for a long time enjoyed Jairour and high 
esteem at the coitrt of Perdiccas IJU hut who ended as « 
passionate opponent of Ph!Jt> and took his own life In 
prison to avoid falling into the hands of bb generals. It 
was a oompaiatlvcly meagre band of dbdples that Chose 
the pureuit of science for their life's calling. From this 
uanower cirde we slialJ see men proceed who; partly in 
the Academy, partly outside it carried on and developed 
the teachings of Plato^ foreinost among them the man 
whose name has so often appeared in these pages—Aristotle 
cif Stagtra. 
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Boon iVi—Chafte* 

(Ttfl cHatlmufratn ,£schyiu5 4ntak«q3 fniin ilte cditlof] ^ Ivlrchliofri 
ihou CrunL Kuiipida Ih^t of Nailtb. Sopbodibf jud Afisto- 
jihixnei Ace c^uobcd from DlodOErTt Gran; tke cjn^ 
fri3^«Tics from Kmadc't coJlectiim of fm^qitnrLit ed. 

^ cf- V, 3^9 (Pdtfm £jirM Crmdt od. Her^k, R- 
4lh £tL) j Aka Iv. 35 |: Abmllirly //L, xciL 347 j ixirm 

313, Some (tthoT nflw foai, muji have tawi m the mi&d of 
Philoilottitt; Lk- Ita, ca3. riiL |B| Jiqf. (od. Compere)* 

Pa^,4. Cl T^hir. Thr 
tcnliie 4>f MikloHcli: Dst ffrm i&S7« 
lupplics mocti more than wkiit ie promised in the Oo cMs 
point ihetnie Appfcdalinii hAM been ^rncl'y IdndercEt liy th^ namrtr 
ouUcipit of rtinan &l tnutiitiiifi wnd- by the ryw, tiU kiely 
preiFArmtf that tlic Honiedc potmi eVAxy^hete a picture of 
pnioUlTv Antiqnkr. In ctvenri;^ the |iTDC4=it ol dnetopment tn 
tiwee wtimt hi*vc b«n atlw thin the procut ttke^herv, In- 
liividiuil ievirnf;ci wju BUi:ceeiled by iitusitly ot luscthditury lidtcfiger 
which on its lidh oonstduted in importsot Adraoce. ThcAaitmlbni 
imd New CuhLca luitiYci at thni stage ttp ty* dny | the n:cnnaxiti 
of the ctasiom Anitm^ Cofskani^ AU;iryiUnt| are wcU kttnwn. 
The fiictbcr iLngn of iho dci'dopiuanC nmtciimei take the fotiu, (t) 
ptivnte bioad-iequital, (a) ptildk blood At othtf thnei^ (t) 
pririiTe bliwil>reviQnge, (?) ]ittT?tte oum|>cn»^kn (wetegehf}, (3) ptiblic 
iTAUlaiiAo ml zbe eoni{KeisatlOfU SoiaetltiieSi iti speetd '^onilhinDs of 
KHda] eonfijfrmjiiifioi bloodlcaa !■ aupln eeplared by bbody reqiiitid. 
That ia Greece aJsa blood-ceqtiiuxl was a prmLamiJ ctixiotOp ^^chyltii 
nlmdy knew hettef thun maay hia cotiuueikiat^Fri, "ArH *+ ^Ainir 

nffTW, v^fir, rilii 
(CJb^Ag jcq, jKfy^, 

Fnyc 7.; yEsebjIusi Tbc t[y«tut]4ns Are frocn 
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5S3-Si jSIf a vaStmtaFi! co-Ikcfloii In H^igh, TAt 71n^ 
Di)ama ^/fAf CrfrJh (Ox^bfidp p. 86^ 4^^, 

&i On iht Ori:j^tbi^ nov odinrpnrcr iliw i^hc luj^g^idvc 
Intrwjui^-Ejan <if WUunDviii b hit traniiatbA. For Ure rhiranfni^tciL 
€<■ i£Ktivfiis nnd ^o^tiocS^^ gtnmllYi aUtve m!i tee Eiiliflc 3 Prri'kf^ 
S* 1J4 ktEure, jy/r (Irii^A^ti^ Hciild:- 
hcTE- 

Eriid« Robiie p. 337), /oha?™a 
£>4 C£'A/Sfl«* OAijii'd (L^ydeni. t^6\ Iim Ucly ucAteil ilie 
**wi>nii order of the wnrid ” b Sophoefa nrfih pcoetralion nful 
cunvukcioff irulh. (IkJiiw) ^Ouvtit ihc mo« piemt:* c£. iichjaL no 
Saph^» £/rT/rv, 8jti One iif the hviic^t Aibrniatu*" fti> itit con- 
trmptNoiry Ion catli him in riiL 605 L\ 

pj|{e Not ro b<r Jionap* me.: cf, CErit CW., 1224, (Betnw) 
CL Hfruijot^ifi 9lf: £uripii!et t Trantlation of Fragm^ 4^i> 

Face 1 [- ** Clulilritfi whn imu vux ilJ," elt : 571, Wiih 
ihe itoi^ cf. on havioE chibma AJr^ Ut^ jff. t Ai&finf, j 
Affd.f (098* I roa^i (IJottom) Ct Fraj^yr^^ 

P»gc 13 (Mutdle). Thucjd„ iii. Sr./j^, (Miildk) Ail^miWKB oT * 
miftdlit suticin i cC E>irij»<, £V/;»A 244, anJ />w^., 6=<i fHottain) 
CmtQ hk Sjiriiittiij utcinat Utt of Emiptdea, L 6f (dl n jn 
N-udc’i *d.). 

I’aSt IJ. Eurip., 910 and 91}* « K ^odt do ; 
*^3i ?■ (Btlow) On liie maticent of 1c$oiijd4uy in.-uier U* 

Euritiiitei con({»r«d uritli older pwa#, c£ ^Ifckktr, G^fffr/tkn, IL Wi 
Leopold SdikiitiJ[« tfAii i 17* Cbnn, CrttcA. UA 
ufJcA.i I talk 

r^- Euripides on oiLlntcts cf. soJ ninl {Bdo«l 
CL JWWt 8JL|* 

Pajfn iS^ Cf. the colleotion In N-inck** tfltmdiictiQri, Note 67, 
Eniipldtat TTUiw hii voice pgaiitat wnr atid cao^ucii, i 
Frq^j 3®6v rMt 

Page Hmo calk tfw mltilcf trc^tmeni: nl ula?^ “spolline^ 
in Z«jt^ vL 777 C. Bcii c£ 7J& D-E. 

I'agc t7- Cf. Enrip^ 486 s J/ftf, 583, Of “ Sopliiailc,^ of 
indjvkhw.Dwn.'* Pdhlmann wptuks in many passoi^ci 
i/^$ C^fmMwMUmui ttmd Sd&aluMw), (fkbwi 

ffVij W Ag j, fca, whtnr the Une^ (gtneriJly woa^i^ed 
ai miip4ac^7 ^ >l4id^ ^vurr^fita K^t ftriavti# X^iiv |ilf«v^jta 
wlrrct no other iaierpmat™. Thiwnk. cspcciulb 51, w* 
(/Wf^r />T. £3^, 114* Btsjgit. rii 4), 

Psyfc 10. ^L« the aJaai terre the llcUctic;*' etc,. Eemp,, fyA, t« 
yfa/n, 1400, s/f, 

1*3*6 aa XenophiKi, vij. 6, <B^ow) Arfstoile : c£ /V/.. h 
c, sand 5. iBcIm) The tragic ptiet hipichicn {trantitba 
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fjctween ihfi ftb *nd 4lh ce^rrturiCK); c£ Fra^HL, j, Hctchitil,, ^ 
i-Ocidfertitill <£iftiijp^iyvy| of ttf dcAll ^ iMfiy Ad 

xxii. ;J9S Atid xxiiL f?*. {Ik^li^w) Ths tcnuM-kihftt H&lilrr floe* Dor 
11 ihc namt ^Hdknes’*cti n. ccflkctivfi teiiu, nm yet cppoi^ 
bipi^ th Cixcbs ll es uW a£ l lmcyd^ f. > Titc of 
IL S3CV 4dcI iho diiictii^H <.f tbi? CAfiani a* 3^67)" 
l^vfl ^ tlie utincrti, Lf itej piwc mitcii* Ibai fhat put, tbs to- 

•- CatAlo^« of Sliipit* k ibc ^orfc oF a laser age. The irwxb 
the Atr^^iiirtyow oalh id j£iLhiiici* /b fi 109, #11^, 

it (Bwitcmu). Eruat Cunliia* m htt Gmi bia 
Ue*t:tibctl ihe setviet^ of Delphi lo rivfiiBiHOft in matiy pmtA.ig)es, 
wUh pcucirAtion if ilex mthoin ocfclonal 

Faicc u (Topjk ^UrdoDFiUf lfi lierthdot^j viL The pewi of 
cuhtsbnsDnsentT* Eutlpiiife^ (B<>tfcairi) ArTnistkcn 

/4 vfi 4o8i «y. 
35i I* J- Aihene,/fl* viii. 379; DiuniL'dci^//L^ d. 395. H. 

W«Sl hia excelknily in-ntTd tlic miHier in his ZVfiWj r/ // 
.A47rV dam U Cr^tf, nV jelj, p, iiii 

rrprintKl Id Eiud^s tmr (Fiti*, t^h pi 
(Below) tif?; aod ffreiloiti of liia eoi^Lkitrcd: tf, ciui- 

vntkUs Id Xenoph.^ //n/W., l ^ {4^ nmJ Piaco, y- 469 c. Fqr 

whj,t follow^ dl Thtirydi iii 6S. and PaunaAp, k. tj, x 

Pi|te 34^ Cf. ifL A^iut huudterp of pTinmers: 
Thircyd-^ iii. S^, a j 66, Jt 67, > CBcbw} '*KUm« dei-our the 
ci<7i" ett I y/ih^ Ir. 193. ^ry. On iht Theban ■ and the S^ncsian^ 
iM Pfluft ijL, ijt. tj, 2, ana Thsic7iL,Tih ^ Fixrwbat foUimz Torane, 
Tfaucyd., Y. 3 j Sdaiie, 3* j PIiiahl, hi. 6fi, l j Irklw, v, 116. 

Page 15 (Middle). Ct T!iaeyd*;i IL 6?^ Jfjri Thncid*: /-i, y, @5^ 
This diab^uc li tntated by DEoAynus of HoFican]it«iu. 

Tkucjtd.^ c. 4?-47 J Grrjtffp Yii, r|7 ai,% 
Faen Kk Pe*iilk-ieDL^nea 00 ibe Inhabitanu of Mtlilenet* cf 

Thacfd*, jif. as* fly. 

Page 37^ SvpiiFvrt of thn dlnbled: et the iptecb of LytiAi (34) 
* fof the Invdld '* r^v Ftousctitiotl by wiYes; ci Meter 
sDd SchbffiiuiJi* i^rr Ftmim, IL p. 509 find nhX F^t5vi«oti 
far auA qridiDTrs; d. Giranh L^Edu^ai/tm AM^ujim, a, 33 

SdiiJiii.Liui, Gri^ktitk4 Aiiif^kMfr, I. $63 (41 h mi.X OmhaDi 
of foileii iroldiisrs: eh GlJbe±v <^Auj|# i 

Quotaiion fmm the l/iad.mU 495- Legi^J proioctke of the skvei 
brciei AiH\ Sebhoiiiith njK tii-, ft 635,W- Sliniiiir Igws cUewherc abo: 

Dl Crete; ch AVm4 twji f^Ar^/v 
Buchekr sad Zlttelinaiin), pL 95, jy^, ' 

Page Ct thv initnicuvo cts^ of S. Spiiitr in dt« 
/, ^urr, 6?jwfM, 1894, j». I, Zer C«fi*/eA* Ar 
4/flri*/ Att' a-jiOjW a M «tm»rkali(e thAi ■■■ TJiacwt, 
viJ. IS, tli« j^paitJiu fticnlK ilieit loUiue in i|u AKliulAuitio w«r ta 
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Ihdr iKetr tI^oIkUod of the fmai cf fiue pearc^ anit nnm 

d»w new hopK tmm the unw: no oa Ihe pxrr ef the Atbirnihipt^ 

3^ ‘^ Sch(K»l ol CtemL* In ihd fanOdJ briulflA in Tliiicfd.| 

il Pciiiikf enJis Atiten* Hi 

Book IV.—-ChaJtx* Ih 

Pajpfi JO, Prai« fi/ Aihfltm S:n Ettdp., 814, j 45» : 

7>j4i<JL, jo;, frit^f j6d< la Amtopbint^*^ Alliens^ 
ll KvenJ dmea eafcled vuild-erawued.* (Below) Ciiiilum of 

MilrfUi, dl KerxdoLf yL 

Pa^ 37 (Middle). *Otie fumLIy at high Tepiitet ** Li^ ihnl of 

liaLStimf dl Hoodot-, Y* 66- iid jfCxdd#; ^ die ftmnst pfnwi 

Pylo* In McifOiiiiTthe fetto frotn ** HoijpItiJIiy 1 ** d. SEiiibi;^ 
^ 471 f uid Ptylnmbj, Ci'wTffVTf 1- i. Ecnix Cflf dm; und 

Giigtvmari, ih 

FiigD 3jt Oei file fljiihlliiy oTlile of th^ AlhenLlaiL ooiistEtmioii, cT 

fhe AULhoir^» cw^i ttft^ i^Uif ScAri/ff 

J^Hud£LAaw^ 1691, p- Jt% #1^. 

^S£C 14* ‘^ Abuiidnj^ El^ht” ntid **p£riiy of pfnbrii bf 
Euiipideir Sij 3 AiiJiitdiei^ tl 97 ioi (JL and 

163, ed. Drnj|m> (Bdnw) Aft^opti., ’.Cbt*± (. 5361 td- lOick}. 
TlkC fiAiiTxtimM nUoit chc dlmnle re*t on the iwidY« year#* obti.T?niipnj 
o| the mtfcmmo- Jiduxi Sebiuidi. Hia ptihlicAtkn ii- qontid \fv 

Run WuiChtEQUllL, .f/jIoi im A/UTtAum^ i. ^ uiitc 1. Enm 

Ciniiim, fh 

5J (Top> Herodt^tiA, i. (Bonani) Hm«qr oqmttbn 
owv=i mbdh 10 tbc wink of fcmllj: Boiitmy^ equiily tifb Jn nud 

rlimighu' Lt /TtfrM/flaJw f/ PartSp 1^9? j dnil iketich, 
PAt^i^Aijf df ^*ar^Ak/atfrt im tAtix 

pngt 5S ( y kUfk)> Wllhf hii YOU 1 [ limibnldt p Afivw rm amim 
wlr> C^r^ifjrji dfr JiM SfOiH/fi jtw tya-Ae^ 

YiU p, 10-1 It JoJoi Swt% j^nll, m- p, ici7i 
ed.)t (BeJow) y. 

Fiige 4Q (Ei>ttgin), ntwiydidet er PokJetf leitittnl Oodon d 

roricici ill Thucryd* 11. 37^ /^. 

Page 41 (BettomiK On tb* mfeterial odvAgew of Atbmii Aftjer the 

Eatnm CfffA^ l< 29h 
inrge 4J ^MliitUe)* Tiuaiiyd.^ Iy. jj. (Botioifi) On Peride», 

ThticyTLf iT^ bSp 6. 

Boiine TV.—CitArrsTK tTL 

4&. ^ The dute m/ hU death bt fiaeii jn 

May, J99 (Dlog^ Lunt^p iL ila); t^u Icugth cif lui life»jzivim by Jluto in 
CriJif, j::! t, Ii $infciity yeftrij tmi in 17 m nnirc tbau wvcniy 

yeart. la the Utter the Ywrifftatn al ihc i[itiinii»c:riptH I^wxep 

A 4Liid ex«Ji* 4nt4iM4«i»Y4 b lu be decided in Uif'eur d the 
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bticr rradinff^ b-c^iusc no moitv^ eaji be diicemE^ for tbe iai^rpohihm 
4]j axtiU titi tbe other tho r-onndtcg^oli of the number u 
very euiEly pv»ihle m tht grmtncl of ihe rhetoric^ii^y cnimtmi rtylc 
of the Crf(^ Cf. our rcni^tt on Bdoh 111. dt d. Tlie Cmce* on 
tliLa* of. Fwwhnalcf in Rwcher^ Lfxwrt L * 
;tlw Stuilokiia, ZnVfoir, / f|S6, 65-;- {MCd4Je> 
ArdiehLio. Tbe of Ina jo Diog. B* tj* d* dso 
Th»f!hrum» m 479,17 * to Ihb belong nlio 546, 11, 

s67j I. (Iktuw) CieefoV fiLyiq;^ : iriw,r. i(, to. a?n| Ai^. P&rL^ 
k 4i 15. ZeLter 0- 1037, etl* hcilE^tef to beiicye thii (tshmonj^ 

Fajjf: 47. The imrc.iiiiFQ it drawn from ri^ti. ^30 C ? 
cf. tlio 174 Di (BctiiwJ Ari^tk. Anaf. Pjsist^ ]L 13 (97 at), 

4ik Zop^mt. Tbc imirrict of ihti tnfarxiialioD are now 
ibo^ eomplcte [n R. Ffiniia'i PJ^^nttrgnpm^'ci (Teuhner 
CtdL) The vcriioii quyited from Jottinoi GtSmnutf 

3i}iL J (PbrsieiTj p, c. 1) teenu tperktly impon^nt. 

Thit prohably coTiinins the difect wordi of Fhzd^t dialoguo (Plog, 
Laert., ii, 9X wHleb it geiveinJly—^ind wiihnin doubt jurtlf—recngnketl 
Ju ihe original aoLtreo. CBebw) “ OiitUuifU of irlokni rage i ■ aitetlad 
by S[ntuhpnit» the falhcr of Ari^to^cnuip not a loo tnii! worthy Autbi!;^ 
rriy fqr thmgt of thlt kind (MuHer^ tjr^c^ si 2S0X 

On irony, at pecttlUr to Socriitn and u tht oppoyiio qf 
A^ChiiM, sec AriUotk,, NiC, E JnuJ if. tj, mlto £fJL, lil, 
7, and I 35^ MKl fuiiher Pliito, U 137 A. t 
ni6 Ci 35 C ^alio Xenophon, 4-ift The 
ftiii4mmeiiLi| mi anlitg of iho word It "plaiure In fiaysritymg/* The 
nnmiwing of ihc mcnulng givco la the tal « rtry ftitrly eoinp^ 
bnwiblc, bcouite telf^tq^redntiont ctnitrHidictttig ai it don the n^edt 
and bilrreata dfJife, li unsKpected^ and therefore much more m-iaptod 
10 doccive ihjin kis op|Kvti|e» hoaitiftili^sia. The Ibtt CA^rjir/tr of 
Thei^phraitui givet thn above oamiwer lueanitig in {ire^aeEi 
dcfiuiuciut but the older and wider meunlng In iti dciciiptson.. 

JO ([Middle;. “Beggarly prater 3” fo ibr comk poej 
Eupdlit cnlla Soeratt$ t 351, Keck). (BeUiw) “ Bartiiboi, 
JU i( 10 fpite tbe ^oetnakE^u mo the cmnic poet Amdpelu (I, 67^ 
ivotkX The traita ihai faSLow aro taken from Ansloph,, €/mdit 
and FUin, Mtfsifd, ti? B* (BoTiom) ApnlFodorni and OuErei^em: 
dl Grqen van Pfui^accrer, p^ =04, j alto 
Enpolii, h 523, TCoct 

Page 51. TIh: order if udren from tht 31 C-Eh On tho 
trbd qj the cf Afwin^^ B, C J Xtnophon, t. 714, 

Aftmt^r., i, 1, iB, iifid ly, 4* ^ i Lutly Diodor^ liii. foo^ ^ 
modem wnlcm Cmte^ /fio/* yiE 340* rami 5j_j j 
FtdnLcI, AumAin p. 7^^^ I Kimyon^f 
remarlct pji Arivtoile, ‘Mut-ww# c. 54 (heginningj, and tbe 
autbnrii pAEiipfdet mm SLMf^nvj^m dt^ ArA^nfr^ pL 

VOi- UK n 
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(Bottflin) 
rhe dkii^itilJoa irtuoJ in. Ihe tcxE it ti Iwc Implied In tbe eiiEry 
SocTAtic tKjwnoc* ttwto ihc haul QL AiiitCFUe, 

AO (tjol b, jjp Willi «qwAkiiiii^ «ncti 4f we read m X^aupliom 
ill, 9, fipi, 
S^ (Middle)* Xenophatv Affvt.fr^ tf, a, xj, CL al&^ 

i 3JI C- 
Pi4f« y7, XenoyilLan, JAwr., it. 6* iji And L 3^ 3^5 twwOaTiy^ 

i"Uio, 49t A ^ ako 2*| E. 
Page 58- Did be pirti|KUA,"ctc^: Xenupboii, iiL^ and 7 ^ 

Ehd} ilL EO, 
5^ “ Mitdtigy;* cL Plfct*^ ^9 C The iwift qnoiajlon^ 

iS A. 
Pagt <60, Anakade deniei the them/ af ideal to SocTAtciT 

K. ltd ie/8 30^ and 10^ Bi 4- 
Pakc d[ (B^prtiam). Xdkqpbm aot| iS; 
FijEt Cd* ** PUip^j^ge tfl Deiplii!" eL Ajiiiwls rit D%. inert, iL 

aj I alsa Mfm^r^ Jv. 2, 14* ■ umi Pblarch, /* t aa 
(i^low) "^ Fiddt and trsM j* PA4i^nt, ly;> Dp and 

Fisidiaiu s** Aftmitr^ Si A*jiS„ iiL 3; tj- 
Page 6|, Oh liis punpyel vi Fal^fctaies^ ct Uooiltci, 

f 4d Wc knDW| nti ilii miiborlty q\ FaviHiaii^ Dihg, ineitr ^ 

that it wai not ctumpo^ tiSl icTend years after ibe eateodiim of 
^ocrtlct. Cobcl apedody C64, j/p*) baa rpiade it 
very iKobaMe tliiii a^cpopbonr In the i/mirrd^^iai frequent 
reference to tbit pantphlcL (BelowJ *'Thi^ cmni oi phwe, tkie 
farmuLu 7* cL tie dcitniijon of ftfrvr, BL 9, 8, and of SB. ^ ^ 
ilfflilmiy «u* 3, 6 (on tbr bcuxtJfiit dnng-bajbiet>i atad further^ m, 4^ 

P^jgB 44 (Top]> d*ht method U pt^n^pk hu been ihuwii by 
iCttrl jo£i| £fpr ufvJdfr .I'jcWi^^fluf/j^rjIjr i p. 4t 

BoaiR IV.—Ciiairtmt IV. 

Fnj^ 6A '* No num em of Ula own frew will (»Mrlr 1*3^ 
The niiinLTOui PUionic rcfcrmcei m C HetmaJin^ t^^AiVA/e mttai 
S^t/tm p. onte pE. 

Pa|^ 67^ Oq. the deniai of the uratioaAl pjin tt| the aoui 4nd the 
inipoaiiliility ef. AriEtoila A7f* h. |» 114$ l^ 251 
tt47 ht r l2opb,2^;; Afhr.^A I (limtLailycb. so, 1 r^o 
aisaeb. to, nij n^d w/f/jM et& t OyW, tiL 30^ 
1^7. (Belnw) Great ^one-eyed men : *0 Baaihiin ia vallal by Mill, 

jumd Difsutsi^ns, b 3^7^ 
Pa|^ 6& " Ftench wnter of comcillew i" SaiHnu, An Famtiit 

{L m3 (pjitla, 1SS97* 
Pago 70* Epicharmui, ySfCViiiL £7™t ei Kaihel, 

L t| J04*^Abms, 17i «ti-4^#4F frw, The two last 
word! ahered to i-wr in Ajuiol^ jVi^ £fM^ T* h 7^ tijj b* 
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Pajft 71* Ckstttlwi, Th^ i]u.r>tAtigEi forms tiie moito of ibl» book. 
BcnUtn aBmenl,/^, (kii HmlffiC* thn mppatt In Qecro, J>t 
f- *-► J3 (wtlh tkc Addition, U emm ftt* ttititmtm 
^nium\ iCDd m n AUghtly nlictied form, Df lii. j, j i. Tho tte-y 
of Anti oils I n Herglt, Lyr. Cr., ed. 4, ii. 3 j*, At tbe lM!]>mnlng 

tbo IflM hs« die (radititin I14* t* which the ouihor (IfW/r 
I > Itas cBuniled H IIjkr. Cf, htr exaniple, Dion's Oran‘s, iii. 

39 *4i ArnhnX ^ tf^e f lii W rt cta. The nuihor belleven 
wth Sei^ys ICtt. /fiitfdJfee/m, t. nt, ir^. =r A4r«f. 3fiw., xi»iiL 
tii, tbni Socmtta, 001 i'Uio, J» be« meat (comr.^rc now, 
my FfiUoMUf^* Aufisiit^ itii ondi Doe 3, ’ji^, *, nhS winlw 
••wZssIwt, can berdoted RTceJad^to tbeuaworth^mpreseeut^ew («e 
Aristotle ngwded them) of Swrsir!*, Illta Ariuippoa and Antiubimt^ 

Piitte7a. "SlBvith condititm ct FUto,jij £, and Xmo- 
phoiLf iv- Sp 

page 74- Xeaephoa, J/rm,. RL 9. 4: ,* 
Tile stnietuK of the Socptlk moriiJ phlloHoplir hiis been 

nowhere better exhibited than In. the forpnitn doctoral dhrrrti 
»ion of iLe Engfishmui, W, F. Kwtiilall, D* Pkitm^pkia 
Stttrwitt {Hddelbiux, 1853). L. D iswii'a pTogranync, i?e FkiiojapMt 
Mwtvii m dr SixriUt CammitfiarM Tradiiv (ClhtIniRtL 
1811)^ also daervot jaenilon. ffleloir) Here .e follow Zcllct'a 
aifanirable eipcHiiioa of the cudaHoomslIc buEi of morriin in 
Xenophon {PkiL j^h- O,, li 1, rja, cd. 4). 

Pago 7A J. S, Mill) Syittm fj ht, ir, ch. t, | 11, 

'■* AST B- 
(Below} Xenophon, .Vtmar^ liL 8- 3, 6, 7 and iv. 6, 9. 

Fific So. "The (eprooch wa» iiTg^ ;• d. Xciiaphoa. Afnater 
49. «id L 3.AT' (Botl am) Criiicino of 1 lie appeinimEmi of 

oflicew by lot | r.#-. L 3* 9; lEL 51. jo, Gwtge* P«Tot{£ttjM 
rtrt- U dr^t pmhik ft /r/o/ dt ia Atkim'tniu^ PniitL 18^7 
p, itx 54,71J has exHlIently indicnicd the right pointf of eiew fow 
niimniu)); this inetitution. 

page 81, Ko depreciation of hand labour r Xenophon, kftmar 
ii f, 6, nod in numy |tlac», fbdowj Capndty of the 
female ncjtj et Xen(i|ibi)o,^)wr/t,, ii. r 3 (Cren courage aecma 
•race thli woman hae icwiietl lu go Uirriugh «tch duigerooa peifurm. 
anccs i Antiaihene* in Diog, Lactt, vL 1, u, - The virtue of num end 
wmtiiut b the aanir^aud eapecially Plato tn lhe.^i7)«f fijraAij the Zewo 

ruT*^^ tjwoation frwn (he 39ih booh of the 
U Kf aCcurdiDg to Leggc'i timulitioti {SceftdS^fkt eftiu er«d,axt‘t(1. 
p. 4113, Ct alio iaocrsati, la Mor,\lt Jtt ^dki^et CA/odlr, p. at, 
and C, ran der Gohelcrio, Camfmtimt und tnat Uhrt (Ldpdg, tSSSL 
^ 43. ** Reptoach o| ewlanoalitn:" itdd.^ p, 33. Altniiatk tjrfrit 
^ the CTOruciaa dadrine, Xl-Al, ilk, 39, t j iLmlluriy Cilci, Ofmt «f 
Cftfluv tJUrittHK4^ |fc 3, i^id^ p. 1 [ companion Socfiitte 
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Tht Chiisv SiMit piper Gild, p. [6k Conliiciid* douBtf of 
iitTmoniilit^ m VTin dtr i]4b<koC3, p. ti* tlltJow) J^kto/W 
i/ut cf. PUto, 4ttil ?£««Qpbi7s, 
C/rttfi^ viiu 7p |4^ 

^S4- '*Tbtn b/the cuth hi^ bodjr: * /irJrrr. L 443* 
For wtw* foilJW* Rol^clep IL 257^ ed 1 j kiw Etrticki^cr'^ 
bfture i^Aer 

W^r«jK*r^ 1^92^ Kot n And 14. 
t^Agt $Srf 5- So^raltM' rolntran to r^cHgicin h cxccllctiily nxilird 

by K- JocU D^ EiMi und d^ SMntifTj 1. fiyi, (4 
wtifk nf which ihc mtxnd nud ^Og&vlier moie cotnprcbcaiive pjut 
appnrcd loci iaec to be uied beJowj^ 

Page ^ **Thc good " rimpiy i Xeoop^orv, L 3^ 3* fOd^wJ 
** Accotiiiog to tht Uwa of the Slate r^hUrr): Xevopbmi. 
L 3^ I j t¥. ^ 16 ; tif* 6^ 3^ Also for wlmi ^ollcm^ ii 

J'flge S7* SocrAEd anil Ot\phl: cf. note lo p 61* and fortto Pluto, 
TAitdrMt^ 23^ ^ and Afkfl In nany pUcd» Xfociphoiii^AfirAu^.., iv* 2^24, 
and ^#0^., UL t, 5 On limunn^ d. Pklp /’Arvfr, da E tml 6| A 1 

3J Cj OrlA^ 44 A-D» AaiW^imp: cL Ximoiih^ d/cw^,, L J, 4^ 
dcciiLTc on the other .«d^ PbdOj 31 D* 2^lier couati iho 
*^cam of its Ifitotitritlfon ^ (iL n^^e 2, eiL 4). 

l^ag« 9a (Top), llae two tlitologicaJ oecthani of ibo 
Arc i 4 aJ3d m ^ Oo thcK and the Jx^gniral of andoot atid oiodirm 
tioitf cm tbEm^cf^ 4?/. rtf,, l ifl, «^. Wo agree co tho venjki {^td^ 
p. lao] that aoy ew L 4 mote claim to beioflii to ihe genuiao 
SootaiH tbao tv. j-*" 1 Below) Desrrtlqn of natural |itiikiW^>hy by So* 
ani^a j ct Ariftoije, Ji- 9*7 h i^ aod Df AmmatA. A, 

Hh pdlcnun: agabtt muutal pbibtcFplwn in Xenoplion, Sfrmrr^ L 
K 1 7,6, jTf., and (probably fttoim Xcaophi;RUtic thim Pontic) 
ItL 7, i-j. 

Bocit IV,—CttArrai V 

Page 93 fBq4lom> EupoliafL uiid isIp IvOckX Oii Ftoragom^ 
ilid^ p 397, 

Faj[e93. Tdcclddai Anicipiiut p dzs* Alisto- 

pbaiiKi. Birdi, ijSj, JsfpH JSSJ? «¥■ i 1491* wy. 
Pufic 94 (Middle). “ Kiftjj Vonci: " tn Ail^topb., CIWjp, 

and I47»- (BoitoiiiJ EnvtiatioQ by Kang Aichckoi: allMted by 
AeiidMlc, u, jj, 139® a^, 34. 

95 (Tup)^ ^KearU o«i of yeUow roCIi:* cL KcnopTisd^ 
ii 6, t4‘ Gtfta of Ioa frieiidi : pHticipal p^sage, QuiittiltAn, 

JmHu^ alt* 7i 9 j Indirectly orlucwlcdgcd by .f/of., jj B- The 
qunution Grom the Cfcutfi of Ajiiiuphmnea^ I44« ^ 

Page g6^ On CriBas^ $tx bblow^ pt 
page yy- On Aityiui, »ee PlatOj j I«icrai«St 07%, jtviiL 
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I i], * *“** ! ?(«nop1i, Jft/lfM., ili. fiaifim, Whiti Xiiutilion 
f sft 4if^.) reljitet nlnpi ibe ninricnti of Sucmtca irfth the goo 

of Anvbu aujf be le^injed ai wwtb little credit. (Bdoiv) Umd * 
an uiiim[*ott4t,( polfHciai^ of(«o Je„ei bj the a*tnh wnn d. the 
Schcha oo Hai^ AM. »J £- Mdetm: • mrdie.re 
ma iwitdMiy jrtrwi by the mmic poeti.and alH for big 
thintutti; cf- Scbnlu. un AM>t >8 Q <ti4 *. p. 7^3. Kpek. He U callgd 

young tnd tuiknown* by PL»to {Emkje^kt’,, s B>, where nlio hn 
[ft ijci!^bed. 

f^ggfl ^ C*rdp)i Tlte fl*aqi wards of the hnlictiiicnt In nity. 1 
iL }, 40. 0« (be eilemal deullg ol the ptxtceduTc winch foUnw^ cf' 
Mocr yid S<bCJni«iit, All Prwtff, 16*, Jiy. ntul iSi, nr^. fjnd ed.l, 
Cnn W nchwimih^ careeciiaDa \Dit SiniU Atktu in Alut^ihttm, iL 

lire ggain conected through Ariafoi., 'aifii. ibAir. Cui 37, the 
inou complete enpUttukli by p. ^^a of lu* ediilaa, Cf 
also Uareniberg-Snjflio, lEitM. Ati Anti^,, iL p. 193. Incense 
ami prayer cereainty uteitcd by Atislopk, HVj/j, B60. The ctumbet 
i^thej-wyU clear friwnUioe. Ueiu ii. +1, comhicKd whh Plato, 
Joa. Only Piaio hu roLUidedlDlT the sntnber 31 14 l»f and Uiogend 
by a siigitt iaBcenracy, ipeaka of m BiajprUxor tit vo»rt| inkiead ot 
tel viAc* which form the majority. It j-g noi nrcc«sary to auume a 
iMtual error in tringtftfi, like Kdthly, unJ Vorttigt, p, 
Ob«r^ the targe muiihemr Ure (ury. hot much Ie»ilian the remb 
I»ri of ihe 6o«b who wwo qujllged w apply ottraritm amt cimitar 
itgai mcagnm. Such a considerable part uf the Ailieuian peoiile oiun 
have bcoi ttrongly Im^tTEaed by the a^i^nve lane oi the dafettce, 
and latMived In it the pimifof the reprooeb Socrates; 
re*l*« rw esfirt^ms «4ii» t«It auAnw, (XcOUpL, Aftmtr^ t, 3, 9). 

page 99 {Top), On ihe penons desoibed here, ef. Plaio, WM4. 
iJ *-34 4. alsoClram i^n Prlimrrer,/y#j0/«p^jn^jji /’tognAw (l^iyilcii, 
1033); and fatiher the huai of AniEithencs in Schuuer, /Vr/m/r lA'r 
GrtKhutkt* Pka<M^km {Lelftadtf, j8y6), plitu 1, (It, am] stnilhirly the 
butt 01 t<l#to, iww achflgwledjjcd m sslhtatic, ct ieimdorfl J^Jkrt*- 
keju det ftrf, ardk. /mi/Oittt, ii. !}a 

Pufie 100. “Adjptanioa of the tmtli to the ealgeaclcf-of style:* 
the author ^ted thig more tliorsughly at the CoUvoe Coogreu of 
Plnlologisb tn the autumn of tfigs* tie iiill lemsiai hr tetnoved (tom 
bohluif (be ApnUgr (with Martin Schant, Piatmu AM*>gAt, Uijnir, 
1S93, bitroduaioa, p. 74), fora "freeetmiion " of Pfaioi^ alihnegb ho 
now appriMche* Schaeri view wuwwhai nesfer ihaii be did. 

Page lot (fimtom;. When I opjimie the mew that Sueratei deaiied 
diaib at «y pnc& 1 do not thereby agree iHtb tbasc who deny 10 
Xmophuti du Apoiitgy aitributed to him [dl [33^ Even if Xenonhon 
had been in Atbena, inttead of staying in Aaii Minor, he would net 
have heat able to lec through jJic purposes and nioitveg of Socraio 
HriLh infaltihtjv 
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rage ioj (Mi(141eL “A* 1im Kec&tljr be« roflM-ked.'* here t 
fulWTnyion^ H. Gompen, GrunJftgmiij^ titr miUipJtrisjijiJiut 

y. 
I'agc toS. “ U&dbl Ue t* c£ Pbuo^ uL 3!? It 
Pago no (MidilleX Oit Socnie*' prisoo-poftOB, PLtio, Pkttis, 

foe;and fottber DiQg> L4ctl>>ii.4a: 'Ax^t Md sirii rj*at 
jUcurduig to U« Mine writer, il 6t, n doaht about tbe t^numena* Af 
thii wwi expeuttd i» iwttiqaitir. Biit, on Uie otber lumd, the 
cntidjin of the vthufied j£«opiiMi &bl«, mdicaieil In the wotdt, A 
4r(TWTT*yptfmmi, ibpiUd Doi be taken u eapreuing n doubt of tbcir 
gemiiticneu, Wliciker the two iinea there tpoieit ate gcmiinc or n«, 
doer Dol admit of dedbiolt. The tame It into of the tiriaU Fragnieat io 
Aiheomut, aiv. fcS}, F P»Hsc (Jr, ti. 2S7, ed, 4I1, Thirt 
tcottu 10 me no gtonnd fpr dottMing, hlu Sduuv in /ttrmetf xxix, 60a, 
the ncttut £ta iiued Flnto, 

Page IJ i (Top)* In my JndgmetH the best eocHutti end jadgittenii 
of the Urn] am by H. K«chty. Gr«e la Uie^th 
ebaiit«|r of the Hiii. ^ Orntt. Peter Forchhuamer'e treatiK, Dit 
Afirmr mmA SeAr^ln- DU CtttHiUfktm mtif Jtr HnviufititfAr 
{Uerlioi 1837}^ it not ai nil won Mess, although not cumpletely freeftom 
eaptke, (Udow> ilcgd, GzmmmttU U'^erAr, air. p. 81 (Uottom) 
j. & UlU, LDtrfy, du lit. 

Page 1M {Top}, ■* AJcibiadet and Crltiaa.* When Itocraiei, (V, 
XI. i s, tnAintiuiit ihal bcfoie the denuneittiou of rdyemes no one 

luiy knowledge of Alcibiadm hiring been a dltclple of Sotme*. 
*’^^***^ to alfhOHKh be is a feUow>entmirytiian atul n eoniempoirary, he 
doc* not know tlie truik, or (?> he («ruset to know ii in the heal of hi* 
iKileroie egamsi Polytajtei, or (3) he pLiy* hiaJni««bly whh ilie 
word ’•pupil “ or *■ disciple ■ For I'laio's Sgmgtnum allow* 
uocomiadiction,aiiymoKtluti dtenpeoingiofthe/VAto^^vrarf^Si O) 
or the Gtrjpai (319 A). Xenophon, jIAmhw., t. 9, 14, ug. {Bduwl 
“Xcnujibon quotes the • accuici 

Page 115 (lloiiODi). tkntham, tfhritr, t, p. jSj. 
Fnge J16 flop}, Xpicteln*, i> 9, f (cd. H. Scitenkli p 34,9); 
^^8* I i/tklidiHe). Ct fieiVrO’iM 45 E, 'diManeri fflrwk <ferAi«b, 

$a C, iuA is fosro* wfi r*i W*wrt«, andabove sir^r/ tri^ 
/{Sp' •" OrTfli Xeooph., Mtmor^ iv, 4, 4, *Aun kfltet a# 
hfiStlj Ori rd^ firirraa «( iMTirbr n rtHTw Ivt/iiii, fUottnni) ” Ke> 
pciimsce of the Atbenions t" cL Dlog. L«n,, iu 43; and Glndof, «r, 
17. 

Page il& ^schlncs, /n TtmitcAnmf f 173, 

Boon tV*--C«Am;a V'l. 

Pane tt9 “Fcraonnl bcuuty:” Owg, Laert, H, & 48, Eirrpt 
thi* lection, Xaupboa's writing* are also the only miibority lor hi* 
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UTn, hicidental ntit^rmtiiES af sTtcitmt writm. (Bulow) 
** in Qmitt^'^ ^se ai ibi» irotd.'" *^Th^x b ru^y ttc 
frature of dtititanij, that ihty 4th ki\cnf the difnoifhci: that itihm 
b « !n;ib((jt.i, itnd ihat ih^ wjtti t*.' uiiiicmkti ^Tnidhinf l^r 
ifrHith they liai’e no ^Gi:^he^ oJ- Uicdenuiiiiii, 

35]^ tBfflowJ "'On hunting7" L. tUdcrniflcher aHum., 
1h md tiip) hM% uruinif ptond that Itt Linguag? ihowi irmny 
divct^nce^ frvm itui t>f Xenirplujii*! wtbtrr ittiiitigv Yet iJw 
posaibillty «f expimning iheie di2{xc|Kiivcicic by long dbutxct In ymr. 
d«i ficit icem tp Ihc prnent wrHcr la be (^uirt cacludtd* Tile i|nrh 
n( I he Itiili work etn^i i nly ihowa ct^mpleie cotrupbodtocc viih th r 
cw^nnie ■rrittnp cif lienophan. 

Since At hia Irrs ptiblk: Mppcaraiue 
t^e arrui o/ the gcncrAk he Kpcalca of hti yoiichp which piake- 

him apiwt iwcdy quAJiUcd ta take a amimand iiL ip x5>» 
pmbAhly kti hitJil not lium (401) yet toadied ihe jgo gf thirty- Sa he 
was bom, in. mj casc. pot befw 430^ inohably nor tiU the beginning of 
the " twenliM * of the fifth cemur)’. tiii tlealb canuot have happened 
before the end of the " lUitei “ oil the ftwih ccfttitry. There atc iwu 
rc^wms = (t) Xiijnopbao ends the IM/^mra virll the baiUeof MiuiliiKU. 
And Id ibe Agrsi/a^fi be pretyppoxes the deetb of llut Icing. Thai 
wqdd not eequhe hfiti lo \nng iifccr 360, But ibe ftottiriienl m 
the NttU^ica (vi 4^ ^y^p accordin}^ to Saujipe^ jus-i retti^tk Em 
Capitil iCifj AVjv^Aff//j^ 'CAjtviML" A'fffilr, ^iVr i!^//i'Mjf^ tflfr 

ritSa; Kg. to), poinraAL least lo 1^7^ (3) Knibrl {Hwrmfs^ xxr« 597]^ 
though in tny view he does not prove thwt the Pcapc-Speech" of 

h u$ed 10 the vif^. does prove the tdentity of ibe 
political iltiJAibo prefiUpposed in both wolIcx. Bal^ aence tMi speech 
of Ijocniei fnllA 10 ibe middiE of xho [DJuj^ A^UmiA* 
Emtisaitiknyf a* 399, ind odU>i this rndicatian slso tc^idfi To the tame 
period AS the expre^^i^rEii in ibe 'ilitf vnak of Sdiwsrt^^ 
Fuft/ f Midwr dtM GtirMstAjfn did noi reach me tiniil 

Ibis chapicr wAh iiiitliiL'd. Hii itteuintcFii of Xeoophoo eorretipondi 
in mntiy palw wiih mint* Wt ihnuM be fglacj to knciirwhiit it the 
fcuiuklloD fur lui view that JlntLuhvqes died st a tiaie wIida Xeei>- 
plioo'i roinjince cni Cyzui could not yet Iiayw been com posed, lo 
modern ticeTaiure msy he meononed tbe cluiTacior of XeaDphon to 
Cunrhmkl. AVictWr SfArt//f»^ tv, jttf also the hrw pages rckiitig 10 
Xa:iophuD jo ^Uhalf^p GruA //hti^rjr, pp. %ni\ jvp.p 
137^ 

Fage 130 (Middle^ On this youiiKcr AspujiSt cf ^luin,/Irrdrrrj'^ 
XAvf 4 (Hi'fir, i£3Tt 15^ ed^ Di^hucr)^ 

Page 131 (Tap>4 Xtna^TlLeio's au|ulry at the J3elphbin oradep 
AmaAn, hi* l- 4-] t- 

P4f:e tai. The tnacenritte statementp whJoh often recurs m 
nu^ds ihucs^ that XenoidlDA hod the reixul ef the Teh Thouaml^ 
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msipcan inKnUfiiih^, ptahMf for ihc ftm lime in Piui-ifiias* bs* IS- j, 
(Boltc^n) Slumber of pcliy ancciialxs:^ d UL 4. 4^ k. 
4- tx 

P1 ^ ( M iddle), " Thcmi^it^gcnet i^f Syracuse :' the 
Ln ;S£cuii|j|ioJlV Ifi/Umutj, lii, 1. ^BcJei#) Tht ioreallgittrmi of ihc 
t|nwme&n ana dif^rciicR in the lumtxvt^ of Xcimphoii wkI 
DLodon^i «ouiil ka4 m too fajL UufT^odb^ atlEitnN: cp rxiilaJa Hita* 

by Un; IM of A camninii sooree «iCr X/McfiA4m 
djKi fAmaSav^ ^ l7rAfvi J4j*-Ht-)p '^*T tnilwrioai 
io llsfllf* El cQtiipIciely ovntbrpvn hy the wdf la u^bfob Djodottim 
(iAy* 3) make* uso of Uac iv* 7,11, wo imiKin^tii ^ 
A pkKe ef erfoctivu wtiiinc- Alw 4:^mpm Modi jav* jo, j with 

Iv. S. 41. 
134 CBqto«s> On Snilliu. d y- ^ 

P»€€ Gryioi: cf. AiiAtcMJE in Oio^* L%en,^ ii, fii 55, ami 
Ijuioai., /JU/^ il. 17, i4, s« ibe Aiiih»r% 0*47, ffnrwhwfArm 

fSr il66i p. 701^ Cl j1*ci Juicofi 
fkmuiyi, /Jj/ pini<^4^ei pp, 6j and 137. 

PAtfc 1x6 ( bSjdd-fojK Ct ii^i 1-37, and ^r^AinyrAw* eti- 
Et; ttmibrly ^ 3, j|, WnU mpect ti> »ei?iitn, cC on one lidE tbo 
wIiOTo C^r^Jir/iwvff and on Ihc dtbcf iho alnyily i^tMited eepf^tiu^t 
OD iirmnlc ciHir^f^c in ihe 

PA|j;e 177 (Topji. The reLitioa of ibe t»o hju i^aijy 
occuptml wchiyUrw. Ze can now be Eakeil A* |vtmd Utat Xetiiiphon*! 
work follow^ ita FlalonKc mme»ke. CEl Eim Brunov 

ttc-. Ell AV«# TiMjn^.-An'/ rf. A//^tJkrsm, 1900^ t Abi^ 
p» I7^ J*7i (UoEtmti) Siflilciikic pA»r^^e* nf It* in 39; 
iir- I. 3. T. 4, ts, i 4- 3fip AP/, ; 

Fifie i £i (Middle)^ Speeches of TlicrAtncnes iinil Critfo^ j /MU»^ 
3 i o4 ProrJtn ; n. 3, 13. 

i J- Fluinlvh^ 1r hi* life tjf AfCiiltuia^ cHpccidily In 
Ch. f'M fJMI/, 

pAge 133 CTob3+ SpertAii itsLiui^ in ihc C/rv^^iat 
iL I. iji itdUEAj^ drili^ m. 3. ii, CBelow) Ditclplinoi 
iriil t. i; pffiibii bierafchy, m. u is* rt^^poaiUsiJiiy^ v, 3. n>: 
ditiiion of 11^431*1, iL t* « and ^\L 3, 5, 

133- ** Humour of a blunt guard-foom type:* L 3- 10 i 
IL 3 ; vfi j, 4a I tpotti L 6. 1$ ; are of honenaaoibip, iv. 3, ej, j*w^ 

136 fTopL ix. t For tfrhfit lolloav d 0. 
cr. aUo tin? charjcierlilic pkUfia^, C>r^7WAi, k*, 44, 

(Bottom) " One entie in pareiciUAr Angpii Krohnp in StAtrtiUj 

137 (Battom), ^‘Coovittatiwi with UniprnrJa:" Af/mur.tii, •, 
Fate tjS, “ Exti«rtAtum ui pitumce: * J/<wwn. E 3. 

E 7* fiuilwiiti^ E B< Fi>r it^lowp^ 
m. IX Qm m ixlM, til 14. “ Sut tg ^re « etunoJcui 
•cecitmt,*'etc.: iv. E 1. 
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Bnajc IV.—CuArnrn VST. 

Afiitrtbann Tf Xtwc^ bf DTo^. vi. ip The frti?TncTit« ire 
ccj^l^tied A. W. Wkti&kclnvinn^ f 
1843). Tbfl daoiuilo^tail qiieftiOFii ire dijicilwii bul with 
little pjcHSt, ChApptuj^ Att/MAiMi (pJiri** 1854), p. tyj, j™, 
f^^batily tlictiiiTy dcdilrelict h thsit Pktq 251 0) mocki 
him u 1 beki^ Iwntr,*'which muet tflfcift that he fl& Inngcr 
^omtg; MhcD he mvwiaiixl with S^Krtuts. U Mgrt^ with thii tbn lif 
had before thal bei:n h pupil of C^or^tai; *ikI iccurduisfy iL dim udi 
3<>«pd merediijk thiw he ur^ the youlht whom Tie had in^indcted (In 
fhe^nrie^ wt nuiil luppi^e) te join la hia ctiinpaaicrnillip with Socratc:! 

1 rt,rft.j VL |. 3;^ So he woLild be cetL&ideinJy olifrir thaii 
T^kto, Etetjt Axiempi ni more eiaci htukt down ihraM^h the 
uttirutiwonhy ch^ra^tcr of ihe uiecdotea, und the anitnKiihy und 
uRrcTtsijiiy 0/ the chiofiolt^^lcjil diM. FercL Dhnunler hai dene 
great Acn/ ice to the iPudertUadine of AittirE heoo. Ct hl» Amf^fA*iiint 
(ikkOOf iSBaJp mw in hit h AmJiitAgnh 

1-^; AiiidcmiAa (C^ttecitp tZBg}. Thb too cariy Um 
iovenigiilof f 18^9-180} Will Iwued, acutei wumlerfuUy m^ny^dt*^ 
and untiringly di:!tiv& Deitiny detiied biin hit hiU maiurlly. Hit 
attnupt iu trjtre bick imk only iht: Cynic but the Her»cytedii elenictit 
m Siolctini to Antiadheos aitrnciiTef bift in my judgmrtit 
untcsabla. PuTnmler did oot ohaet^ than Anlij^he«u, who fa hfi 
theory ol knowledge itood m near to the Mii^ixiiiiMi or late Ete^iie^i 
could not be alto a half-Hefuclltcaii, without becotmng ia coELTuicd 
Cclecuc. Unt to pul hiio dnwo ^ [hii, without strict prooP^ on the 
ground of wme wnMitiihtmi myiila4i3ihTe [o t|u:raiK^vn, wouhj tie 
the height of cipricep end, ia fa li, e gricvoiLt wrong to u defefmdo^i 
thinker^ wbwr wctrlci are lo*f, and mhtHo doctnae wt know altnOft 
cxcluiitrdy through biller pnlcnnicnl nlkiiioiis |n hii opponcaii;, Flalo 
and Arijicodc. 

Tagc 141 (Top)* Cf* Xenoph., Sttm/rr,, irL9i, i€k r//, 
M3 (Toph ^HUiphemnus e^r^lnunatiDciLi: ^ TuClemcDl AJci^ 

Ik j£>* pF 4S|p oA* Pouer. (boLowJ ^Attaeki upon Pericleg 
nad Alcihleda;* cL Atheocmi, r. C«D And xiiu 5% E* 

Page 144. »On the NAlMfe of Auiinalit^ cL DSo|;. Leert, rt. 
*- 15. Examplea frfiiri aninia] file, T^ioiLhc Or^ 40. *74, ii 
(Rciitkejc ii, 5*, 24 (Aniiin) and 68, 3*4, 11. (Rehike) = fip 178. tS 
(Ami 111 h aJ fifi, (^ow) Idxieliiati^a o( uiii^tvilbod peopCet ■ * 
trf. Rohde, GrtnA. p. 3t4 fsnd «L). Much instroctiTe 
mauer olio in Dhmniler, ruitn Pi^tt&mr^AfM JSiJaf ( JC^inw 

k ISO, Jfy ). The Hnuietk Un^ //., nik 5, t, 
Page J45. 1 take ihij expcnittiHi frqcn the lUth orAtiUD of Ultrn- 

Chr.p ewyinri | #Tjii ropa^riln, «pflt:ie)|y jv 306^ /iry (Reiike} = k 
ftl t4 (AmiiaX The oratioD ii qeruiialy whai it proffnm 10 bt- i 
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ctilkaiwi «f Cynic tbnushis uiil The pctenik nfilmt 
PIaio*9 Mcmi boL to hatn been u^icet] iMfore^ but a 
unmiitttkablo Ct mpccinily Dion., /«■, jj, u,stf^ with 
jsi ArC. ([tdttom) Rouueiu, Dut^>*n tur Jig SNinu^i ti la Afti, 
3?^ piutic, tiJCiie 1, 

fikge t47 ^Bottom). Both tbi»e t^uouiioiia ffoin ToUtoi vc 
ijRiught togclbcr and disenfsed by Uckliiat dc Vogudi •)• hu woisk 
tt fCimmn /Tiutr, pp, He refcn to the “ wmigi tifuhin 
Oritmai'' irhodc doctituc* we reviml "tAttw ia ^ui 
nut fgrtit dt ts Xifitu fgft ftiU ahtif^AiLm iitleiJeeiitillt tt uterult, 
parjmi sttcpvi* <U quittamr^ pttrfat tuilimt dt dtvtHtrmtmt" ip ii 

Page i$u, i 4- CL IS'jaig. L^ru «. 9. toSi **'‘1 t- > r- 
Page ijt CTop^ Ok^. Lwt^ ei t. 3. (Hitldle) Priwtieibctfi and 

licndei. PIcre ew dmw from Uiaa'a eigbih oroUoo, aiiryurr | 
tjHT^P. (Baitnoi)“Whoa JuUna aKeiidird thu ibrone; • ct Dioti, Or. 
gj J^wdrtJW, tS7 fKcftltt) L 369. it (Amfal) : «r *» IU...4T 
XiyipiiiM l#Ti rlt If aJJiiDj «4c jdiio Jtgti^n'i tiidli tiflO 
tcvciiib Epfstlea j itii wmi. and IM4 nmtaJ, 

(L Heilkifl). Tbo cowardice whicb tile Cynict ai 
Miiod* arc fcwd to luveduplayed dwing the mmJi yamiary.jS? 
in coattnal arjiU tbe tnonkii-bi einplia&uitd by Jobo CbiysorJocLi ylir 
p. 173, «1p Mikoc; ct IPibbtui, DtAtitt agd Fall, ill p. 48, 2nd *± 
iblvfc met data In Etauaeber, y^iri. d, CAniA. NtreMt maftr 
TAtad4ititti, pp, f 

page IJ4. *'tllaiiiuii’’”rr«n]amttxini Ulioaixi t'< tv*** and 
(Below) On Ctatce, cL Diog. Lacit, ri. j. lie «ia living whrn 
Ptolany I'bkbulnlpbia asccttclrd tbs iKrone (sB| d. llenM, 
firaUjc. ad Takt. Ert., p, 37, The ftagincatt of hia pnemt ate 
cdlcetcd iit Bcrglc, PalM Lyr. Gr^ il. 363 (4th ed.^ partly ntpeulea 
m Curt Wadrtmntti, Carpmfiiittrft Poidt £piij Crgay Ludikiodg, 
it 192, ftp. (snil cU,), rngmcnti of hka uagedies in t^aueb, p, (09, 
ary. Add tike fupplemcnia In Tngm Dk/lmij iadtr, 
p sarii., wid ibe preactit WTitCT'i AVct/lrji a dtm MrvtAiHidttm dtr 
ttfitfA. Tf^^ktt, p. ail, itq. On UioD, d note on pp^ 24], 244J On 
TcUa, d, Hotea on | A. (Ilelow^ On the behaviour o| the RoisAit 
Cynic*, ud apedally on l>eirgriimi, d- Bctaayi, /.wfwit ttnd dU 
Kyaiiar »mk Natr Gl^ntkmag drr Sikrifl Ijuiadt •* Oh*t dot 
dt^atttgdt d*i PgrfjpiMatf^ {QcrUn, iSy^), 

page tjj* In spile of the liinaiiui to pasi^gci of the Odytap, J 
do not agree adib WadunRuili ia ootmtlng ihe fTaj^brit amnug the 
#^aiHol Cnica, So alto lita tzplaiuiiioii of the Lati ilne, " Tirm . ,. 
qtt* faett im mtdk pkiiaurpharmm fatfg,* Mctaa to tne niuth Ino 
Bwiow* lie ia i||eafciag not ** tk deymatitentut pigsititP but of ibe 
cnnsion ettrpcRivicitof Eife. (hfiddlej HetvT draw Sviitt ibe ihirtecnih 
omioit ol Jlion, tn nuimiiog which I find invrclf cntijely etiftnniwJ 
b7 Artituu v»d da ik'a mjv f'linr (1893^ p, uq. 
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Like Wm, T look Diimtnfcfk tiew, thai Dion kert om the Artiel^t 
of Auliftbciu*, to be wixma. But it may be r(«atdisd u exinmciy 
likely iku Dion hai made spatl of an wlj Cynb, perbam Antir 

»odt. CL Or^ 13. i2i (Reiike) = L iSa, (Atoim). 
Page 154. *• Heaped uiuneaeturd condcTunatiDii.^' 'fTiu 14 mied 

by Alhsiaan. v. «i> D; ‘0 M wvXfTji!i)i aint iwi^ ic«T*l„^i, 
He ti $iid alto to juve iwitcd bb 

xcAchcf G^T^ki let liii ArcAf^auf^ cd Aihenjtai iiaia itj tht AAtpt 
be linilUily inveighod B^imi Isocrate* (Ding, Laen., 

v^L n We agree witli rtwnt invesitgatorf to te^aniing tlie 
daetoTnaiiun* Aiat and f?n£r«e«r (Ortii Aft^ it. i6j, jry.Jy aitribotod 
to Antuthenesr aa *pinioia. fBotioni) Hu« alw I drtw tram Diok 
thirl mitb mxkm* 

i^e >5S- Di^nei b imtitj by Dlog. Laeit, eJ. it 
a aot V(^ truiloenKy numugrapb to GbultojV GttemmUt Aikamd- 

i, jjj, rdy. ; u> lUEK&fivc CDllCctlaa of a|ltipllthe|;m4 lA 

ii « Cm paiecj Idi eeachfr to a iniut pcL l ■ 
cL Diim, vtju jij (Kciiikf} * i, ^ <Arcmii)s ^'■&cKxaXt5 
gone TOiid.* ITid wyinj ia aaributed to Pla i« by Ding. Uttt.. to. a. ja 
(where Cobei has bhieketed the word* wltboin naMn) •, aiul 
f'or. /fit/., aie, 33. ^ 

Page ijfi, "Coining tobe moDef," The cxpLunaiion bcccgittn 
^ei frwii ]>Eela’ Aw dm Leira drs C^mdtrt tn ihe 
^«/ga*r m honour of ^filter, by the tdiian af the ArtE/. tUsti, dtr 
rMfat, (OerliB, 1*1^ 3^^ I now tecepi ibli mult aa rtitiie 
cemua. "Two anemtil tuirtnographi." Ai author* of ikete mono* 
grapha, the tuuiea ul Menippus ud a oetialu uolBKiwn Etiltubn are 
inenttonnL (According to iururmatton kijidly mppltod liy Profnaor 
Byyai^, "^ibulide*" ud “Hermippua* have l» manuHcnpi 
auitiority.} Wo hnire really before m, appareutly, wi miagwtnry 
Hory by tbo Cyiito pceL Mcaippu*, a ai«rf.^ which may 
have been tuggeaicd by ihe red sale of J’ijto at AL^lnt, mul in h* 
own tuni bate gisen a ramiel to Lucian's OJW apinu. « Accqrdtne to 
Dion.'* The wqrd* of DIihi ate: '*«! U krimrr t 'A^j^strst 
a«T<#q «|, KftwOtr. Or., vili. ry* (Rd-^ke) = L 96. ly, 

Acnlade* the Corinihiaq j* Diojf. Laet^ to. 3.30, iff. 
i'age ISr (TepJ. •< llealtb, strength, and cheerfubess i* ef. julian. 

Or., Vi, 195 A (s» L ajj. jj, Herdein}, and %ktetuak Diiurt,, liL, 
2a- 88, anti iv. ii. ti (s p, jyy, 4 an,! 3^1. si, Scbaakj|, (Mklille) 
"Dii^icnn and the Ctancton cL Pauantas, ii, a. 4; Plularch. Dm 
EiiEff, *i{ AUtmdfr, «v.* Alcipbio, iii tot Dion, b, 147 j to. iqq; 
jd' Weiike) » 1, 4, L 114, 4, i, to^ ty {Amitn); Ctiniu^ 

ii, 599, {Potiotn) On bti tUalli, cf. Diog, Laert, 
to- 2- 76, ttf. jf the pnst Cettidaa waa reuUy a cantcuipowy of 
Diogetic^ an b almosi univftaiJly believed (et atepb. Hyt, f.v. 
HrydAe s4au, 4ud Meinckc, ed/rrht A&tv/tdijiia, p, 390!^ there can 



^ss 

be 06* dtmht af tke niLCide, T!i< versvi Icirca in Ulo^, Lwt, a.tt 
ricmtfcl by iW^k. ^rr. i*. jtj. +£b ed. Oo tbc 
of tbe Mme tbcrc were uliwady dJiipvitc* iii mtkfuiiy^ CL EJiai' 
(foimctly Cflilied ^ D'ovUI") Ostnnieiiliiiy on tHf C4-ic)|goTf£i| tii 
Lmm^Kj^na m ArijM^ lanii pp^ nj (Berlin^ 1900). Thu- 
4^brkwly T%hl iritw 11 found in H* Weber, m Difl/te CMryrast^m^ 

pi. loi. T^e ™ tbc type of aUmdcM. 
nca^ sod Uie CyiiEca flcmicdi mil ctfitom eiid Mm tm 
lhar own <ude ihcy p>oitUDd to aJl ibc exceEIcnt qiialkiica of die doK 

EU &jert$y» wj.tcbridriei^ ihaip diiiurriiiliLiEiGi^ etc^ The ni^n^mc 
Jrtrma (o liiiwe been jivcfi aJrejiJy td AuiiTthcfiee. 

The pirture of Diogcflot kat becu eretilf ilivimed by i^ter 
The lie|Tg;;ir^t life, to wtucll mmiy apophtl^ins iind Ulo- 

jtorka teiet^ Ue exn ertdy i?ccadicin(i.ll)r bavp kd. Hii dw^Uliig [i] the: 
<tilF was oQly i mamtnxnjrj cipwJiGnt, vbkb he wlerted certsdniy ii4>f 
with'MJ C I he pujpo^e yf dUjdeyin^ bJi ficfeedoin from wiuiit. 

±ii^ U IV difL^t to penettaie to tho hivtarieal trnili* 
liecime l^te? dine* have oUviotnJy dctif^bteii I0 tr^nifcr ihe femom 
of Ibc lutet Cyniekm 10 iu eerlicr represent .Uiveip aSbote aU 10 
T)i&£caw, irho w&« cufied to Ji lytw^ But cootie b#ht to 
fiiigioid when wn ik am eyet on the piciure, wliieh con be reco^niied 
in ibe exharUiJuiit of Te[ei Jem iH-ui a hifendrcd yeiA nXEei* bii 

Thui efe Jlnii kn him [p. 5*. 4, ^ Hew) ihe ayin^ which 
tJiogena garo hia re wn for oot potvuing bii eicepcd jluve; If 
M^41u cab live without iJlngefieiiH why not Uiogeeei wohout 
At the tstiw when Tdei wj-otp, ihereftM^ Diufeoa ™ believed to 
K the owner of n liiiirt^, which la not compatible with beg^sTy in ihe 
itfict aew, Atrtl tini^ it can be prayed ibot Tde, drew most of meb 

from Brno, the pi=t*irc rtini a further ettn^^tlon of eft[iquiiy, 
r^jEt isSi Manimij}, OueticriiiiJi, Meirade^ Hipp.itchie, m 

t™ied m thif imJrt hy Piof, Leen, C J, Craiet* pMcmt 
have b«R mantmtied nlnudy^ i 5^>. Hii supposed liKiere *re 
very haLCtbo, Joinniiriea hifeij with apmphtJiegfnt el^wberc atnibaled 
JO tJici£CM» lUMi Ajiiisttic»es; jflie s4 (HcnJwr, 

Grmti, p. iii), bad to ibe point of aliaiitditr. On 
the oibcr li <iu], tht ktim attributed lo Diogctitt n. ije 
ean be in^tcd at t nut ^iuite vonhlnt mtlroritj- {d. Weber, 
^ SJ-^nofc iX Caittwly. ai mijfbt be cEpwtiuj, bu btlierk aitucked 
♦he t>ynlra. Tbwi Alenander tnakei Monimiu tatry a« t»ne, but 

(Be «dIJete j in fbHemoq It i* not enouj;)) for Craiei to 
ibe **am jjatmeni In lummcr ind witit« t he etsin i. liKhtv 

^bc m winlet, and a hntvtiit one in •unioiEr. Even Ctaiei' nilc,- 
Hipt.;.reJm k» 0« ipated <cf. K«ti, Awjw. Ctm^ fi j«. ,p, 

r'‘i— ^ *'* ^^**'**^^^ n» ‘Iw «-«Jlad GymnnwnliSsti of 
■'* '*• ««“’ by Simbo. a», p. ;ifi, nmnably 

fijIUeintf Onettatiut' wotk on Aleinmler. (SfidiJJe) * IWk-dtaiii.it 
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<»f The ramaiiti nT tKew dnnjui, Wfitrli ^J|rc fnei|ueittly 
been rcgaidcd a» »punot(s {btn in ibe ppe^m wtiicr*! ojrinioH wrfin|fl^. 
»i ht iri«a IB |ifov« m 2«ih*r. / ittfTT. ajmn.. 1378. p. 345). in 
SAMk, f ntx'Mt., p. &!?, j dl hit JJ/e/umu 
p. ixvf,, uy, 6} Tbs rentaiDi ttf Teln, pretstrsil chisfljr in 
Stnbjfciis, arc cnllcac^l, mriMd, end tiros-idet} with nn excel[emt 
tnUMlnciitin bjf Olio pr^^^arntna 

M < FfeiliEUir, 
Pige t6o (Ta|J> Tha ^ds^ui of DEogenes C’crt«lol)r tmtfij ilie 

qnnrionor iiwrcif iji tbe maoTiof wkicli wc koow fTOHi DioELx.. 
tbc Of truEed tbe qdenEon of canotbalasm, nctcoixlifig 
to La^ft, ifi3L 7j, The extreme of hb Cuntetnpt firr monU 
ciiuemi i* pivcci In Dim, vi, tRoL^kei) f? I s4i 7 (ArcimK 
That he vat^aEto oocupied ynth ilittbnu^hT that men xhontd diipeoiie 
with ibti ttse of firei ami mum io ihe #Mbfv>ra of the beasti, Ic dear 
fjrtim JuELjh, Or^ Vi 115a in (HaiLdji>b To ith the »torf wa» 
■iiadked ihet the eating; of finh bad brought him to bi* tlcatL 
pEutareb^ A^uafUf an //nij, cit, iL aiuj XV JEm Cam/iv^w^ i. fi 

Dimmer, »170. pi, sod [117.49) ! ci i»!^ Last, vi, 
a. 34- (BcEm) ^ Tbe ^Repuhltc^ of Dktifeae;^,* ]ti geimiQcnetci la 
di»euwd by the pre^t wTttef. <5^- d/^ 1J4. 

i6t. '^bbsarafiQD, fint mtub: by Plmardt" Plutateb (or 
ralhcx EtmlimbeneA bi) D* Aiftmniiri 319 A = 
4014^ DiJlias* Similitly raSSnlMH i* p 66^ Here, Mid ftifTrbal loEh.^s] 
ei ibe iMimetive way of Eduard Schu^aiti, eau 

aL 133, Mtfn I AOil the temaj^ble Eiccrptf bom Huidatp tteated 
by Uicicb Kbhls. t ArAW4fjl*rtjfi- 
Ajrr.'4/r* Feb- J<5\, (Bdow) luigi* flock andef a iini^k 
iheptiord t** cl. Plutarch^ /jv The"bone-momjy^ iti Athenai^iii^le. 159 
aiui PtiJlodemiJ^, irestcii by the Tniiei^ he- #r4 

Pa^e 16a (TepL " CoainHmity iif cbildrea.^ Ott thii and whai 
foEkiwj, cL Di<^L Lactt., vi 2. 71. (Bdow) « Free loxe: Uiog. 

tv vnnrrtfif ewm, compared witbtrlin 131, accofdin^ 
to XeaO -RrOd Chfysi[l'|jt44|, flffr* irtvl^iwrm Tf 
(Below) ^ Relevant wrnkm df Aalifihenca Use titl« Eu 0to^, Lam. 
VI- ib^ ^ 

Pa^e l6j. ** Khidno» and :" cL Oii^cn^ Cpnfra OlrArm 
lit. 50 (p. 145, Speacci}^ AHstlcjea, ii. 400^ iJlmdorOt ^pict, 

liL 14. 64 (p, J97p Schmki). 
^ugt T64 i Midd Ic}, Antliihen ca. tl i« cenfeuicHi of monothduiv 

Ftvimjily knowji only by tbe tmirailmt by Ckero, £V AV14 L iol 
26,£na now Lc roui in rbllodinia^, X3/ p, ^lof my cdkilafi: |t^- 
^a^FfffKTik r ^ v* aarO Hm#* vIiai t^ri U 

Ir. Thai the dinnity caoriot bt ksisown fri'mi any im^e la ukl 
bx AiiUiiJieiis* in Ckm- Ainu, sit 71 {4r, Futici:}, repealed 
in i’trvm^ r, to8 C7»4i Po«er>, Cf. Jaleob Btruajs. du 
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The Jest cT Dics^cnei tft Diogv Lwr^ fi. i, J7 
uid 71^ Oiber vcfabniin P- S|}fiphihesim 
it) fitppenttU fft Stoh^ hfr 1^. r*. «<l Miiijiditf., 
AniiiJhciw hiiTLidf ra thi« 1ml c4 Ute popEii&r rdli-ioTw 

** Ant'btheoef i«uid«* Tlia Kiylo^ of AAfbtheact 
Bod Dio^encfl in Ocna. Liffrt, ri. 

Plnmrchi pt Am^n OlifitiR-f 36* A wisterd do»ti 
hi IMo^- Lami., vL j* 39. < Botium) AbamlimE wracti fmtn ih<t 
*■> nf (Ktioiitaini in £eKbi[ifi. /^n]^ Ew*^ -r. 15, and li 7. On 
hi« cf. Croiiui dir* yaq^ Of itfc* 
ftni^kev nm complfi^eif rnnkbedt tps^lu wiili hs^rm Id Dr^ 
vii. f'^ Herlletii) j wIiLle !iti qiu?t« vHh BpprovBl A 
uyfiijT tif Ids on the antiqiiu^of Cywdjm ind [ei independence of lire 
Teaching v( ibe fcnmiien ftf ichooll (vf- (d? C = L 143. Heftldii}^ 
The ftermnd friendebiiiol lEttOfrirtiu whli the lUbbl Meh km miqm 
iocidenl In the history of civiLiiBlidn ; cL tt/tJuj of tlie 
Acad^mle dea le^ptEiiin*^ i®3^ 3;S. 

Piigc 166. The pbpidatifl The fcfort belongt to Ami- 
tibcti» (1>J02- ti & ; c£ 1^ 93J- 

BOOK fV.--€itAiTEm VllL 

171. ^Giey^heardeiibepiJdiirti' ^^poverty-^tnefeen iBiellecti:" 
dL PJsUOi SJI B, C 5 Arkmle, i. 1014 B, 33 t fl- 3. 
ro43 ^^24.^ '^Ths ^rst Impcrlie.^ We vtnz ibinluDf of CtHtoT 
Hmrimsteia*! paper^ DAtr d£t S^ditvinmg- dflrr m^ttrijd^ 
fA> C^idtuAf^ dfr mxtapkjtiiitAtm FrMfmr (it47)» Row loelnided in 
Huiiriifk-PkiUit^ t37i 4«7* 

P^ltc I73i t Oo Euclidem anfl hfi disclptei^ cf.^ Dlof- L4en-^ ii* 
JO, effrednUy I »«&, Ct KcnL Oeysks, Di M^^isffrum 
(Bonn, i3?7)* 

Pj^ 17s CTep}- Tliii judgmciLt on Ahelurl huiongs to Wladid- 
Inod^ //wf. ttmJli. TuAm (MceinilEmoi i$9^3)| p- jo^ Tiota 1* 

177 (TRpJw An emTnent historiafi of philosophy j * Wiitdef- 
baiu1» of+p P' 799, Rolf (Mitlfib) The qi40t»iioa A^oi Zdkfi 

dr Drsili£:ktm PkUm-f p^ 840. opy. “ OniimpiuiLaiing judgmctlt^ :* 
c£ M. Cjitmpa-j, En'f' Piychiidsf^ dtr 
(iS^X chap- 3, especially p 54^ tff. 

Pttjp! [Ilf (fiaitaiu}^ C£ Diog, LoerL, vL 3, 533 Sknpliduit /« 
^ff>/arW/r f.66 B (67A, Brmndlj) \ Antmonlut^ /ji 

32 B 5 nreopcimp^ 335* Fringm^ Nisiir, h 
331, where C» doobit tmy Ire re^pirdefl ctm unfatjddcct 

iSi (MiihlleX ** An idlusipa-ki Plato , , , Si^pAl$ti le- 
Page 1^3 (Top} AH ptoposiUotti but those of the idctiilfying 

type I ^ ArUtiHlej Mwf» A- ^ 1024 Bp 3a ^ end PUiOip *545^>A/^^; 
i&lliidlf) D«Anilimt»i^ dL Uiogenei, n. ]« 3. For wbA% 
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AHdtotle. Mtt, H, 3, in|3 B, 14, compucd m'lh Rita, Tkraiftfn, 
jsoi E, irfn 

IVhdherik: solttiica pfijf^sChii bf la tBc riulit 43nc. 
Wlajr be cofilcitisL But their It ^b^atued^ tm jiutlea m tbt o^rKtclot^ 
wMtb Is ^jfteii tbii br f«i imppfthiiins but vlmtiait 
ftqftS Anltiih^^n made in end of ilj wienct Ji wmild be tMCemary 

!:<■' ^ fEnthcTp and inainuEo %hm be bad tip h\% n^ht lo ipc^lc n( 
the mntih ^ The ftrmhine or die cx^ldnesa of ice- Iti realtiy^:ail that 
ho ™ have dcdwl maiLmiialble^Jbr lea^tvi irhich wt have 
explained rtpoatedi^ in ihe um&i have bwa tiio iw of ibe vetb 
“to be" I* iuch mtrraneM- tf ifew waa the glsc. he tmut. ILLce 
Lycophrnn (cf- Vot J p, 17^ aod VoL I. p. 493l> have em|dcv|Td other 
Iminblle form* fur ihii pirpoie. If be did adopt like coune 
coDjcctitrcd, he wna a predecessor of Tliamafl Etcrwn (cl ^Idl, Lfijnt. 

WuM-ckipUV 
Pa;;e 155 'ITop’h ^ hlaEnlalned that alt comr?tEf?ctEon is im- 

ptyrtahle;^ ArEi-totEc, -Vif/r, ^fl>f Ilia ifMJ bw ib; cC &1io 
f*r Ji 7 with Schocgler^ cenatiirnm) ? a[»o a 11^ to* B, 

JO. Add Plflio^ I:'urAyitmvj,:zZi Dp .; CrA^iNi, D, ^7, Ct also 
the fihe isf Isixrratea at the the J/rUma Hic wwb of 
AniLtthrnEa o^ainst PI«l£i lutm&i Sitfw 4 Diofi. 
Lieji.* vti (Middk] " liiveitlt;aLion of nntnci L'pEcicL^ 

*7i UOji tl| ^bntltl)^4 TWi dt«,4i4Twr 
I IS (V^coikI Tlniqft'i Miitic V«Ct Ffflrif 

/.kd£^iiBdit^td.\Va£hm\ii^ iSJ(ed-j):Oi^^^wa4#Tw J 
4i FjN^ai^i A^rw ihoulEl ool lod ua 4$tni7, The artccdofc 

rdiftd bf Plmarch f60,46, oflJ 593, t4, Dubncr% Dr 
/f4t, *4, ami Dr f^airrvjt iS* fehowa that, he w=t« eonitdefCEl a 
model of gentjcrtirsa. Hi* broibflT^ In a vioJent ra^e, ** I 
*hal| perikh untca* I Iiare mf tevurtse on ynn.* To fv|iic1;i hr aniwerir 

unkts I coocHUte 7^* For tvbat frtlluirs^ are Diog. 
il. toi tof, lo tltnt the lltks of m dblagttf* hf 

EtieKdm are menllonetL Ucdbrnin^tclf, no frmi of *137 of ihem li*i 
btrtti fvermred. I^inseiiui d^js^frJ ihttr gaimaents*, terrier with 
that of PImioV dliilo^a, nrJiik he frjected abiohitcl^ ihe rtira-inder 
of the Bocmie dlai^ue Ilieninre^ *p*ri from PJatOi Xeitopben, 
Ami^tbcncsi and j£aclilc« (Dio^. LaerL, ii £4)1 As a oritioJ liiamHan 
of liteiiaur^p tbia odcrtic Stok seema to m o« 10 iHisscs* tbc aliifbEeat 
auihotil^* BeCjtme be thnuj^ht M^hly of PlulOp btti did not iharc hit 
belkf In iminortailty, he rejected the SittiilEirl}^^ he audbtitel 
ihe writing of Atiilon the Slate to Arlitnn tiio ^'oHpElteUe, doubife$4 
00 na Dthci grotiiiil than Uiu he dialikod the Siok^ Oendff 
akrCp it vaa 0 fserfectiy aihlinry pn^eedinir en hii p:m to tem 
Ariito^buim' mockery of Socratea J493. J4^.)r 50* to the 
pliilK>tophi::r« but to in othcrvriiie entirely unknawn poet of the aj;nie 
oame. At tbia at^c ae oa.n only c*[>iea* uur conviciiooai wo ibail 
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wtT mrtr* Mly ittUJ Psma;:t^sa'» in dflx ai>J» eft pp^ 
juui 

PAjt» Otiildk)^ Oti Enl^ylido, d; Oiof. Lmt-, H. loS, 
On hii il^iTiAuncral po^erni^ ^gainlt An4ti>llt, cC, Eufirbhifip 
/»«/. iftwitjp, n AihmMi, TiiL js^i C The Uiiri wrkcf aUm 
t}U]0l49 {iL 437 D) ApjiLdul Qbci fftnii ii eofii^Niy of hia (cL IL 431^ 
Kock). (Bottom) On tbe '* ^ clucny Diog. Laeix^j di. 53 j 
Cic«ro^ U. S9 j Sftcto* P)TrlL. |fk 253 S *nd 
Iril 416 (117, null J7« Bdcker). 

Page 193 (^TJddie). On tha LUr,* ct Ocero^ f 91 - 

GoUiiuk K^ii. 3p ich (BdowJ Tbc ijiii>iati4ia (h> 
Ajihtotk, JVj#*. £/^ wpr- iSo B, SL 

193 &1kldk}. Chiyiippiiir according to 
197. TbcoplirAftui: according 10 Diog. Laortp, t* 49, (ikmccii) 
*• Ekctni,''DT “ The Man lu Ihspiifoi* cf» Lncim, ^jufiairtfat yf 
13 (fAl); niogH Uen^ 19^ i AriJaode, 4“^/^ j£:^,*iair. 179 A, 53, 

Page !04 fMldiikJ, EpictiTuti d the author'* pamphlti, iVniwe 
Bn^AjiUd^ Mfiistrs [VlCRUa, iSj^X P* 7 ' irurtrt nrrwi^- 

*r4ir TJi nm MjirrcAb /wtwM tt #dt 
rie The aifthor of iht catch i* 

presently ccniiired u a aopMit (Ncai |Mr.) CH Oiog. Lacn., viL tS; 
ami fL 131 f aliio ti. jS : Gi:Um>, /^xf^AU-t xwL 1,4^ livexjjodldaatk 
McAiinncd ako tiy Amtoik, £ii^ xdL rjS A, 39 

page t95p I BL. Alejtkmiax voo AEmm has idicwn ■omc Ingcnmty in 

rfcognulng aiKl tntioring a (mgnicoi of thia pJcnofOpbcHi vrork^ n#^| 
>¥vr^ i Hcmia, mil I ciimnt *cl xm high m value ai Amim 

dm |iL 70) ea iHo uiecdoie io Lurt, iL 109, By the 
xlr^ 3£i/9f of that work, liU date It ^td more 

dcilnitdy thait Li luta been before. Sib^xi; d Oiog. Lam,, 

Ih c. 
P.-ige (Top), A IbotongU ntiw of the vwld thb h die 

correal iiiloprcuii4on of the w*(Xrfi*iTaf*p of Diog, LierL^ oV*, 
I 1141 cL V. WilatiiOwiti^ we £‘arjtJ‘Mf p. 14^^ to ipitc 
of SiticftiihF* o|i;e^^rn Ui. Gtidi., I tf}. On StUpo 
44 an rthioil pblloioplicr, d pnrtkuJmrly Scacca, ti^ l ami 1$ ; 

Abe Teie&, 43, io Hcnic. (MiddJcj The wiilnry fragtatnl hai been 
iceaied by the mihor, h'Atiw, 3^ 477« ^'rXwmn (rtiid 

[tbk diAliTgoe fA kmvfn to DSog. Ljun,, ik 120] 
The quecation by TeEed t4i Pfeo^} cannot 

be cnmpkEely dianniaLiiglcd from the qneief^a AddiibnL Cf< von 
WLIamowiti t^, ini^ p. wba hu adminibty mfored ibe opmbg 
frrtriA Candying two InterpolAtioui of the cribita, I twI : Tf JU>ii, 
«Qnf» ^ fb*w ♦ vitar t*v *f^ 4t?cV I w **pl r* 
rajia 4 tiiw fvvir I (BoiiomJ t Jihea q1 Crara at St Upo : Ding, t jiotM A 
c i!<L In the s^ime panage >4 ^be of Sdtpo at Cram* It 3ceiiu to me 
a cotnpjjallicly hAjmk^ cachiuige of 
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(To'P) “ n«ijrrui; ihe poidbiTit^ ofpredicatiajitsvemo 
tp Interpret Laot-} ii- f tfl-, *«i fTIji* aa ^c^c^T^f^^[ 

adMy IQ m. peUratk A|^iihit diacirind uf Ideu* The «QtiteKi U 
tJi4$ Yiew; and \l ht AJta;|^etijcr piefcT^bk to uudirf^wid a 

de&kl uf tuliHmnh^ «ci»^nee in ck£t<QDi:t!pif ia j^encraj, C£ *hal 
ii rrfWIcd of iht I^frtTuirL Ezhoulf and thltrcnfnm prc ennuk^fitl^ of 
SlUp^B pupil ^leSfideititLa t dki Wttth ^ n 

naiAil^Lv U n-it M.4^ v«l nfri/riki* 6vpi^](^£|iu (Siliipijejltiv 

/ft Artjmf/ii ^ A 24t iVrahjJlaJ. nio:iom) Abebifd : cl^ 
tba ^nofaMrtn \n L Stein, /^i/dkeUj^ S/tpa^ ii 64. The ftdloiring 
i% alio quoted thcixf ** rou nUam dc pLuribtu dkl, mutieii 
imdufti eauccillinus,’" 

l*^gr 193 (TppJ. Q. JVuiarch, A^ami/ 33 ty^ 
Ilutocrl. (MlddleJ ^*A welbkfornved i^-rtlcr:** AtiiRotlE.f [fi 

liv. 17. I. 9] We have fittk k/aimoihaa on ibe 
fact! of Diudortia' hk f cf. |m JOJ^ { col lU it trcatixl oi mi>rc fuUy 
hy Hrandk, ^^rmAiifA-rirmitfk* ib l* 1^4^ And. Kiucr^ 
GatAidktf ^ 114 i37* Thcfc are ahu mmo vtry 
jiulidem# remark* k Teuaenumii^ iL ixjfi, Arp- Thua ho aaja of the 
corpofCiiTar theory altnbuted to Diodorus (Eu&cb^ aiv^ 
^3,4; Soxtuf, jfrfF.X. 493.11* Uekkci); SroU, 
310 and i. 10aod 143, 313^ WACtuoiHih} i i^iiiiiibc^ /h 

Dkls^: ** U appcirt^ihor&fpJT«* mnre proboblic dial be asiucned 
I he mamt of Dendppua merely oe ad hypothesis fgr ihe ukc of the 
ktttf (the ag^b^T fnoiicppj'' €Jt^ tjrj^ The etiiaf 
pi<3J.ci=i rehiitns to tlir>$e arguini-'ait are SeALua^ Aar. a/., aud l iei. 
*rp. (4^ j, BdckerlL Our view 199^, 300] si^ym Mrly chicly 
with ihat ol IVanit lG*JcA^ ^rr t, 35, jv^J, 

Pa^c »o ^ fiupiiddkju TlieargtiiziEdt i^tist poj^vibdlty wns knuwa 
at 4 Thu phrAte U nol^ in our u|iliiioa^ to he mter- 
pme<l as -Mhe vicsonous (« Invincible) aqgitinciii^* but rafcii^ IIL#- 
all tinxlo>^t ilcstgnatujiu (4 ipyti 4 4 ctej^^ 
to ibe Jif4jAia»v b Tliii wu pcrcdift^ IouK hy Oa^sendi 
(p^-a, Ljyio^ 4653, i p_ 53^ A), wh-Op however^ fuund tin ItdlavEng. 
The bwi iiantbucm U postihly “The theoran of oniiiipottmce^’ 
(QcBOp /vi7Pij/jWrf/j ixi 4)' Idhl fiiUEs{ diiruMion of the queftion 
in £/t ch. Ct Epieicttts^ H. <169, jo^ iichonkl^ j 
Plutsjclvi^' S/^t£vi-um 301, Ouboer) i Al«- 
andnr^ /a rfrjvAr. /^rtr^ i&3.4(Wiit||cs.l, J^lo^c In Oackc, 
CArjiipfir^ p, yajrp. (Leipii|£, iaa5X 

Tage 304 (Top). Htnii4Jiii Uani», Ih hit coiwtrcntiry im Arn- 
lotlc'i Afifi^Ayieci, ij. A, iiH^ b tp. 3S|p oote tj^ **Mira kvltato^ ui 
dieam quoii sctiiiop Artfluielefl his cioUonibiiA dirfunfittiir,’ eic, Witli 
thii Gtpte agrees iPAiffi, i\L 495^ a014)1 *\i will fioi me 10 unoourteouf 
a phrase; but L think llll rcfulabon of the M^arks U iKith utiuiU' 
fk^ry and cduiradUlod by IWiubdt^ The triuurailicttou b hetaeeb 

VOU IIL X 
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m. panlrulaHy 1^7 m, ajid 0, s* ^ 
Zcllcf^ jijiJ-rn«ii oa ll» OQtlUturtrriH I, 4} li !>&* willi *htch 
I caaiM ^ree* On whsrt foRowi, cf* Cltmcna, W, |ix 614 
dHrtter}. The nunie pnJy boma b^r mea is tluw^nis ; and Meiiu£x«itp 
H ai least a roniuni^ fi^H cEYutfai7 t* analog ftimi Menejcmiui. 
On PlfhlCEfui* w ckf pnrdcla u fuuii^ for a slate, Mir and 
aV Uft his mrn spos^ #« /w p- 

; and Stejdiisniii in his conimEniaiy on the ^Amt wnrl^ p- 9^ £i 
r H43pdtteV)« For hh itiKitrinc ibat amhi^iiinM do ncit caJit, c£ Aafos 
Cdllua, sL ti. All tills Li doidy t>ou«ul up '■itii his cUampioAdiip id 
The theory of coaventioui ni Siephimiii (lx. €ifd estpresily tHtlfid aryl 
Attuiumiuf mrficatcsfuGlidmtIr i^lctijiy. SniaiCPyrrheHi^ = pb 
1*5, 15, Bddwr^ lells a good story* The |fnS4i AJttUidriin phyittko 
Elcrophilua is amiii>cuit»l to attend OEodtmxi, who has dislocated I1I4 
ihoulder, and proves to Idrn, by I be ^Keoaftian argam^ni a^siuii tlin 
potiibility of snotioni which Diodimii hml revivsd, thai the hater 
could not base lusialmsd the jn]urr £n fiyeahuti (| 10) On thr origin 
uf Dlodoruii bis piijili^ ciihd liis £smc, c£ Loert^^ ILjlh. (Belois) 
^.cnoi accofdmg to Dlof, LftCrL, viL sj. 

Pstj^ 705 {Top}* Omenuicbira £ cL Dio^. Lbstl^iL sis# Ptuedo; 
|>iog. Laert. trata of h\m^ E eE 9^ Tlie fcv lnupn^ti of him 4re 
dlscuised by PreJier, incrnll/ by von 
WilMiDowiti^ ELeitnei, ain 189^ Tbcrci loo^ ajo expiemd «has 
^ein the nsht oonclusloas u to hii uitertotHlin.to podtims bctntio 
Antfabcrirs itod AHuippus, We shsJl mn^ with, his pcrv^ialky agqio 
at the dtidojpuo of Plato named after TiEm. (Bottom) Mennieiaui; 
r>iog* Laen. derotei to him ihe scventceaih ebsfiter of the tccend 
boolc; An andlyilt of the toiisees If given by v. Wjbtnowjn, Ai9^- 

fw ^ Jiy. The drcle of Uenedouuip t40> sl 
Pope m6 {Bottom)* The ftagments iif Lycopbeon la Kmc’^td. 

tr pi A17# It b 0 Satyric dmma dealing with lili^^iry history* 
Pag^ 207 (TopX ** The flrtl nf fhcie i{kiaihiei i ** cf» j^lurarcbt ih 

>fdWj^ijrv fiAmuif, li On bis doctfinc of 
rntne—nii[ty of virtue^-cC rbe aanie nuthor m. Ik VvMm s 

>1 B>i Witty nyin^ of Mewedennw jq i'lmnrdi, Ik 
m i^aihUe^ fo (jyW:* 9?^ 37, U), JTfwi? PuJitrr. ii 

(6^ 43^ D}- In the Bame uuthor^ ^"!^atci>rtrjav 41 (J idJ^p 
lAi Dh ChTj-^ippia ^poakt of the fonner fame of StUpo and Menc» 
doffliu^ a ktoe wHdi to bb diSHS was already dimnieEt 

Page aoS (Middlojp ^ Detdod the aiibataaiiid emtmee ^ tea 
our Hole Eo p. 197 (topX 
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Book IV.—IX 

P*(je 309, aq. The dcKnptlbn uf tlis teic4lit)r it founJul mainly 
on Heinrich aarth,rrinNif»‘*rB';p'rt dkrtk dU KUiUniiHiitr du AtitUt- 

I. ch. a j Eiit^q Kecliu, Nowmih univirafUi *L 
(i ft rtv-; £«ebey, 9/ tkt E^iitim t9 tht 
AVwA Citsjtt tf AJritA, p. lUi itkuloio) Pinjiir'i pin**, />/*, 
ir, 7, 'Hie quiiiATioEL fifrjia horth : ^ tU., p. 

Pi){t ii 1,11. Afi«iiT« it ti»jued of by DJog, Ijert., \l cK ft 
Cf. H. van Stein, l>t PAt^iug^it Cjtrnttim (pan primaj, Cdtiingcn, 
rfiSj, “A ditcipte of Socrates:" (icbomarliiii. Cl flutareh, i>* 
CWrrW/oiy, ch. n 3ft jeq^ Dtibner). On lib imaxcurse 
wiili Soctatd, c£ Aen., ii, ij abJ UI. Si Xenophon ascrihea to 
liiio « mtmIuiUy tiulepettilm Attitude. ** Gavc uueroct ion for pay: ” 

&D.cId|t Co thLi li Plijuitj^di of & &lUiv'^5tu4iciil of 
Thcophtamn, reported in Diog. Laert^ ii. eh. B, { 6;. Ctllsd a topMac 
by Ariumlit^ K. a, a, 31. “Hi# (tayat thoSyncusan court: * 
wliethnr this wu in the rtiftn of ihe older or the younger Dibiryauit 
enftnor be ctetermised with utiaiAiy. Giote is ecruiidy right (Plata, 
lit. 549, i#y,]t w rpgBrding the ajiwdotea refeitiag to the admolianetjuj 
retiJence of Plato and AHttotb at “^ilhiftmiv« fiettim.” He thtnki 
the rtiit wu mow probaWy paid to Diuoysiiia 1. “ Ariitoilt** know¬ 
ledge of Aiittippus* doctrinct: '* AM., m, loyg a, ji, coiuparod wiili 
ih* abmo-iDentioAed paiugc. Theopompua, quoted in Athenicu^ 
b, 50S, C, The iivrrcdal nwniinard there abo appear vn ibe list of bb 
writingt ^ven by Diog, Laert., (i. E4 : 6m U «.! niririMfir 
•f 'miwpfren fa*! Ir (er, rd Wierdnii i ‘Piittt. Thb b 
the eanie '■mter who agreed u-itb Pauetim in aif igtiing the arritnigt 
of Anatofl the Stole to Ariiton the PertpaicUe, in tpitoof the evidence 
of titles and subjects (Oiog. LaeiL, vii 163). Itasicdbtely afterwards 
Dkhjcoc* makes I’anaaiiw himself—lo gUrittg eoUtraduMirm with hii 
wholeiialr tcjectiun in U, 6; (cl abovc^ p. 391)—admit the eeiuiiDcgcss 
tit iwel*c named wriuugs, tiius imllTeeily repedisiing as spurioui 
sererd others mentioned bcftiTc. We paueas a smaU fnjpiumt in 
Demetrius, Pt ElfftTtfigItf, { 396 t at If bgfmtti xHnara 4»l.tinwi 
wtl *air6, iwT+inr U it ri»wjrttfirs»ew’ rtp- Tsmp (tvAiv> 

Cf. Dtnuiril Pia/tt^ qid difitur iiMliit,,., L. RatlentiACher 

(Leiimsg, igot), p. fat 3?, and p. tai. 
Page Itj (T*op)v ‘Arfjrrrmfr 4 lUAAbf is mentioned aittoag Stilpo’s 

dialogiiei by Oiog. Urth.ii. laoj and Spetislppii' in i*. 5. 
** Tlic iiijin who mikei bimielf master this snyiug b recorded 
by StobEns, P7ari, avii. iS 1= tiL 493, 15 HenseJ^ **1 possess , , , - 

j*t. Xjt*fi*.,tn Diog, Lwrt., iL 75, and lti oiher authors t Homce, 
£put., i. 17,34, and i. t, tE, 9. ■^Almust unwilLtig {mdse of AriiiotLe 
JtAft., B. 3^ ] jpg b^ 39, “Stiatn of sunny ehccrTuIcess ef, jfUlaa, 
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Mi C (ii ife ^3. H*reh«)- On the btiit prehahtT 
rcpKrcKXEting^ AriilTpp-uf^ rf* FfAuv Wullefi p* ,1361 m ihc 
"* FeslxhTift ^ dcdiciCcd !o m«. 

Psisr® ^11 (TopjL CircTD: ‘'Majjali 1111 « 4Mt6i iKiinii hmK 
Ijiixntim upscquetMimtir^ (XV OJitit/, 1,41, »4Si Highly nu^cworthy is 
th* ftf M-ndJnu* Tyrini^ h£?«Ip» ■n% sh* p, n^, Asainu tha 
ii3^id{^uA3tt«^{itn wbkii Ailtnue^ti^deri^^mdnly from 

544« c1i. 63) ta9.f ba let f^lbars^ ttich it La l^iuUtrdLp IJt 
/rw, [4 sfir, 5 DJ. AhtEtppisfr. who is 4itpuljng 

vltK .rE^hiimt ^cre dariFn aj much Ituire ^rtim bil calm eqimbtUty 
aa Btm tba ui»wiliiag aekiuFivledgmaut of tna lopeiiDfitT by Itli ftllow- 
puptl KdLd oppcinaat» MontajquiaUf quoted by Karl Hilkhrnodfe 

IVVl^r sm-d dX/iTAr^rfl, v. 14. (Middle) Hoin, 
156 A PkilfhitT^ 15 C (fiofimn) “The (kkl 
irf uieiitl^4i IfiicTcnl . , , :** c£. Spurns., dL It (151^ m, 
iTf^ BakVerJ. Thera it quite 4 Socnitic ring In the ivards quoted by 
KuivBhiitri;, L H, 9, an the aulhcrrity v( PlutaTcb* The 
nptwKk iLg^ltui Ttiathtiimjicii in AflMOtie* h- iz. 

Pi4fe it4 (Middle). " Eul for file purpase Of aslabliAkL^g lu true 
nnti^ite < « . the cbier^hcaex id bis dcdueUoii Df Elhlcs xpc given 1^ 
DId^h 

(BnUimtX The '^fenifc moiitm** fLnding its vtay irito 
cDiuEiousiie&i (D>ng- Lunt^ LL C5) ^ nceuTREaly deHned and 
inuitroiEd by Arijt^iclei,^ quoted in Emcblua, Frafi-, Evwj^*^ xiv. JH^5t. 

Pa^ ii5 (MiddleX ^Onn pleasure doei ihh didcr « . . M 
liv^y^ir Y* LaerL, (Bqttom) Sum ni 
ptea»utnble seaindoiLt; quoted by Diogencfir Xuv Tlie nMoJefn 
utiiifATuin » Ji S. MiPj C^///y,3™n/Jaf (iMjX p. |3^ 

Piige 317 (Top). “ * Wi«d£iEn * wm dednred to bc»* to end of par. j 
Dk^. Laatt^ rL 91 uad (Bentum) The saying; ol Anditbcnei 

quoted in Aihrnaetii;^ lU. 515 A- 
Page 313 fEkttiomX EuUoiru* U deiignated n Hedonist by 

Amtotlej jV/f^ A. tj, iioj 37, amj ■. 3^ 1 tjn bi % witb the 
LuudsitOfy aiUlitloOp 15^ F aI Alypi Ii4 m 4^ 
imAam >1 Hi" evrWf^ SkW^t^iTaff /iHcti iEpbj. 

Pige?3o{Tc|}X **AfUuppus himidf a lepcrtistl , . . i* cX Dkijf. 
Lactt., iL 6^.^ (BuftoiniJ'^They sTjTpcalcd , * # uraported by Ding^ 
lojcrL, ii 9a 

Page 33E (TopX HegHins ; on Idm and hit aurmimet. see DIog. 

Lsmct%^ ii, On hit twk nnd iti asTcai^ nee Ciccro, TmtoiJ^ L 34, 

#Si 4»*nEl Flntoteh, /V AmirrtPr^^ift tb- S tet, ZA* D). Hdd 
hapiuiinaito beiiiuittamaUte , . , s •* Diog«l4i±np,iL 94, 5, (fkqtom) 
On AnDicerit and hl$ teadtlng^ cE. Diog. Lhert.^ ilL 9^ 7^ Aod Clemen^ 
Sir^.j tL ck otj 49$ (letter), 

Page Mj (‘TopX '* SiUt, they heM It far an eUabUshed tfutb - . • i ■ 
if- Dlqg« Lktl, ill. 95. (MlddU) AGOJog the English divine * * * 
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piley* j/i?rai fEdtttlt, J9^ w.?* ^ “Tfcci^fnfr^ 
private iLnppinc^ ti imit mmivc, and the wiil uf find giu- rtJt.^ TUu 
only iliffcrtnre which F*icy Jickflflwkdgjcs bcfirteo pnidcsicr ttfwl 
duty h the f^lluvnn^ ; tn the mtt we convidqr what we 
■hall fain nr Ickk in the fitwni wofld z In the nUict oue weeanfider 
tUo we ihali gain or hiisc in the world to come.'' 

Paif« 334 (Middle). “ The aconiid mode d connexion * , ^ :*• cf. 
I^rtkulirl; Guyabi^ Zrf whkb u itUj my feoutiX for 
the quoUtimta from d'AlcmJjcrt oud Uolktch (pp 370^ 

P^c±261 Middle). ^ThaEsuppo^fuEidamcntJil pihcndFCDEifiaii p + * 
This will be an oppropHute place for at teast quomtion from 
Bentiuin (Woffei, ed, Bewrinf, i **Natnrt hm placed mankipJ 
under the govemniice ot iwji advcfei^ Hm^lon,, jii^ , 
In wtijds A man may pretend ro Abjetre ihdr empiie, bm {ii reality he 
will tetnw tubjeei to it all the wh^e. The 9/ uil/f/y 
rerognite^ tliia aiih|Ktirji], ptnd uiumrt h fizr ihe founditjnn erf that 
syv^tmt the object id which ii to jrear Lho fobrie of rciicity by tbelMmdi 
of naun sod of Uw,* 

Page 12£ (Middk). The nderence ii to Davfd Hanley^ Ohn-vw^ 
ftifHt on Alcft {1^49)^ Jstmcji MtU^i ^ i!io ^ 

//nnnn trcLbfiEhedt tSig ; edited in ifi6^ by S- Hill, 
in greatly capaml^ foirrn^ wiih notea hj Bain, Flodlunr^ and CjfQCe). 

page 33* (Tojii- **Oaf model of being afTircted f ■ ■ ?“ the 
sentence tuna; tk nij Ttnii Arisceeles in 
Eoseb., /Vd^, jEVoaj;* 15* fm/.n agr^in^ almost rerlxiliy with 
Kihp., AfatA^ ifii, 199, jtf. (23^, Bcktcer). Smtitiirly, 
riuUicb, ^jpumjt aififei, 14. a (jJ/er., rjTti^ ji, r>J, aoA Clccto. 

ji 4{t, 143! " Aliud . > . Cyrenuicdnua, t^ui pi^etat 
inhmAs udnl pmnnt esic jodteii ef, Dio-gw Lam^ ti^ i^u 

Pape ijl (TopX Piaii^; cL toL L pp, 4j|, i;r^^ al^d 5S9, The 
jusuiTipiinn that m 152 D, I'km b ekpoundteg and 
mi^cuing the theory of Arinlppus h now shared by Zf Uei [cd* s, L 
to/A, ti»oofj'b he ftronpiy Lonteited it in ed- 4, ii* l* 330^ note s. 
li mtw ihfffls wilh otUy in^laled oppmltiorv, tach ** that of Turk, 
Sa^M9 PVrf./ri>ra p. 8^ rrj-. The ubj^iooi which we have to 
urge afnmul thii highly estimable treatise have already been embodied 
m the tsaJ;i (IkiEtom} The wordi eapr^siiig dogmaiic oertainty in 
thw aecfktljjla ftte: ar, 

imkEHit. r^iwHftirrWp OnEtApyjirrwr. 
Page 33a (Middk). The IlhisitNiw here refmed tq are 

fMasitincd b> /at* vi'^.p and pmiy by Ariitdik^ Mrin, r* 6^ roti 
a, J3, and in many other porngea j ct /iii;i5ee vfFTVr^y«-^kitr, 165 A* 

w 
Pago 334 {T*p}^ ''The scnaation itself remaini im^Iable. » ^ * j * 

d hciliis^ Av; iq6 (333. 3A, B) : l-wrvn 7*p TW ilbv eiAi«i 
krrxJiA)Mflirrfm with PLato* i6o C i i l«iw 
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(Middle) The c^uDtadon from Junti ^tdl| td^ 1, 
i. 71,. The pati^e m Ik^wittuK C 

Fflj{e73S{Tup). ''Mo4ki<if beicif Alfec^^ . , ^ Senuj.^^^V/., 
r^ (333» BckkcrJ. *^Aii £tli|;Yiih psychologist ] ' S. Mlll« Am 

^ Jtir IK Pkiinf^pky^ cal u acji rhe 
Gexrrua^AiufriAA ph^iikut ii Em^ £ur AMiiJysf dtr 
^m^frdim,gm^ cd- j ^ 

Ps4te tjfl (BoilPmlL ^ xuid all tho itiirtiJliiles’" 
*^£44.1 U ul 74i<v1 ir Kdt r#v i4f«rfv^ TAxO'fitf.f 115 £- 

peftc 217 ;T<ip> ** Us TsilU of h^m TliP tbitt^hi 
cxpreueil hm aewlf e mote ti*a ^fijmcuL No contfa-iictiot^ 
flffses if t llfit decbre tha\ T kaow tnutcr op-ly it* ^RictbLt^ iwR^ibte* 
viny^^ aad po fonhp hi that t wfrbniu confuiiaii Tttmln thii 
concepiion and ai ths wnw times Jitplce u{ ewy infcrttfiftf 
iLlbject, and if I afEerwinlf rcE&r pAnicuUr ct pu^sihlliuiaip 
of KiuatieiDs to other mcl] icnmjotts antj pa$aitiiiiUei at theij cmivet 
(ihot %\ mvoriiitili; iind imcoiidilJOFiBl anieccdcnttjk The Cifreoniit, 
on ib^ other ha»:d« srEudd have hv^ gidhy of nal inconsittaicir ilihcy 
hnil doniisl bJ lubsiandal imd ^ei it Uie same timo iLid 
explained the loiaUiy of phenommia at juiiing* from the niotion of 
iubitanjixti ftnl it ix impoiront uot to lorect thm tfie cxpuaitiuQ 
given tif Plato, tn irhldi imcb a wdraifictltm appean to be ciimabKil, 
It anything bot m muthcmic i«poiv of Cyremic dowiiieu 

Tbii would 0^0rd «»ef. Seneca^ S9k ^3 1 Smttiifip MmiA.t, 
fb- Tt (1^, jp E^hiccr). (Boltoml The wgric of Phi1i>deinu> lucre 
mentioned bean ihe lllle ^pl Uid wax ilrM 
cdhed by the author ia tSdj- The alluiioii in FicJip'i |j5 
C It wu DOE eniirdy oycrlookcd by Scbopcnhaiief^ Z^> II"i// i/i 
iViiht MnJ I'^rfUZ/rnm^f bki iiL I jt. Hui it iruji Eimit who 
lirit hulked the allosiun lo ills ancient theory of iiiiiyi.*lion; 
■poken wtitdi cd* hit wrre the ntcoffion of P'liii Noiorii tfeatlng the 
inbjcct fn bb *vr cTradlirit Ar du im 
AUfrt^cim^ p. 14^ «h^ tte cz|ilaiiiod lh< rcfcnsce u being to 
Protogonu. 

23^ (Middle]. Tlieastelus t J57 (Umiortil The 

nun is from Hdmtidiir Q/itJt-, ed +44i 5- The fabawing 
qnomloQ ii taken from a tratlK written by Exaa Madh in tMftn and 

died Ut bln u fA^ AmafyAf ^ tAt JSVwrafAi^ (tniiLi. 
WiUiami^ Chicago, tS^J^ p. % laoCc. 

Page (HoTluin). The Bititude of rhe modem phcnomcTinliiiB 
to the pftibkm of Inliereuce may be Liluitmied by ibe foliownig 
quoLotion- ** Thing, budy^ mmiite;^ aw nnthifig ipiuf (nsm their 
comploaei erf eo^un, fCMuidi^ nod so fDitb—Dotyng ipan from tbeu 
lo^cailed atmbntta. Thar Protean^ inpposrrttioQ* probleoi, which 
spriiigx up on touch in phOwiphyp of * -ruj^e ^hb 
Otmbutei, oraei whoHy froai a miitaking of ihe fjiet, ihoi aummory 
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com|nTbeT»*ioti tttd fimite aiwlygii, b^i hough l:eiih iirt [irovisfDBtll^ 
juvitfiabk ««ii for nurny imrpinn profimble^ amncn and mutt not Iw 
earr«4 on " (Macli, tfi. tit,, p. i}. 

Page -jai tTop;. Oh Tbcodam*, d. oipfdally Dinj. Laert., &, U 
■isd 97. Sayings of bis httokciijng fninlc caadmn aft reponed by 
Oinf, Liiwt.. tot. b>' Hutvcb, Dt ifi{Afor., 73J, ib, D;, 
Thai which iagtvott by I’Lito, QyeJ Omuij f rotut LSttr, cli. ig(ii. 4^, 
Mangey}t l«uiityji«pun-ciui, botiUiastic vemcia of Plutaich^s aittctltKe. 
Sbo aUoCkeii*. Alk, L 43. ios| PlttTaioh,^.^* ViitesiiM ,.. 
3»6<il, 3j, oj; Siobim, Flor., u, 33, {.Bottom) The 
«$<i<niplJ£Fti 7'hcodartii wai m. dimicr nf %bt jIChLi tti Ute true 
altbougb ^Yuored t^CicefttpIl cotitnidicEed 
ii > (ajid r^tliicT The wyfd-w uf SciJdiEia, 
^^5^ 30, B^ddkc:r}| f4 TmU *i[\Anr^ 

fljll'dly rej^D la m tOllL und thcfcfnre* fi?j(Cliau 
CII Ihi^ Ldief 111 Annibcf point \t ibe allLj^ isdchkedti^s^ of 
-Epicunu Tlicrttilam^' criltiriini (DIog. laen.. and ^AUfy we 
bave sn muti^dote, beti^ without h om Altc^thtt 
woniife^ tuLLchlnK m diulmic between Theodoiuii 
Stilpo, in whioh umiaE^iioning fiitrh io ihe ii prcriippwd (Dk^' 
Latn^tfi. 100). pt 4 

ptovn mthii 1 wm. tiidkieil^ therf/orif* it* uiiiiiw eoiiitUerabte' 
10 fht opmioii by Ckmcnw H* 14, I’ottcr) tu 
Thr tifcci tbcit ihc naitie of mbfiit \as been tifijiiuly b^tawf^d on 
Thrcdsmtit <m4 ctrt^lin alher* r ^ xu^f^hm 

Vtt my-. ti^1P *rit* 
I'jil'e ?43 CTopJi “ A late ocoJis^dittcnl wriicf Epiphjnioti^a^j/t^ 

f/arrsf,f, iH, i>, ^14 (Iliwcosr*, S9ir3S>~ 
$*tm Ml Twmw *nTfr «^vf^p<fine* p^^rwr m*^frrm(r mofn^ 4|i|niffihr mI 

wmYfi,!tin. IF ttuiro i*cte smy nmtinj; bii pupils 
m undrriioojl hii he hid 4tn|j|e i^oumd fur u>£ng ihni 

<rnritci4)blc Mtih I he Idf tuinfi ihh3i.t he ufTcred with the njhi 
IM Tr4n\fMifli/a/f ».-h. 5 3*^ i}% Joy and 
Urtfowt^ jcnirf *ntl I Ding. Lueru^ \t. 98^ 'lint beat rijcbl I<p Ik 
ehpn&ibjproi a inic tra^Dnitil frf Theodores belongs to the dcotoustnitiun^ 
fjtiPttd Uf Stobsuiv F/pp,. 119^ i€ip of the unhwfnliicn of suitjdE- 
Hiiw ijm ihai act be oiher tbut it-giu^iuiu lo a man fur whom the 
ncoaefila of life Imvi; no cigni t’kance { for -whom only the beaithM li 
icnodiand only ib» u^lycYil ^ jlnatCiid ol ii ia ahnom 
UiiU «t] 4iUEbt to tcaitt tA *^Af ) 

Wc eaonot ajLi^uioaco iv. ibe itadittnn vhkh laitu^ Euheznerus 
fluiHing il5c ttiombcra of the CyroDiic schcKd —a irudiimci which, though 
aultjccl to all itMurnoT nf rinvTYjuioiii nndi Teiuicitnns, itilj dadK 
aeceptanee. ^ There it bat the kmt ici any of the amhoiitipcl * 

Erwin RoljeJi; juitty xrimulecd Ituqf ago—which epeaka Uar ihla 
iPrr irirxAiiuJkf cd. x 141^ noto The 
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Cvi fTtnfc ifliabi liju no mirtficr of m^oxilinitT' mUtflfa# ^ 
Euh4rtncni«—« Tniaiike due i£> itie b^^nre of iW AlcxAndcr-inilf— 
which coAtistcd m iciikiriig- one roil and t^raunl fArtar in the i^rtieus 
of reUi^ioi^^ the deijSi^oEi of men, ihe only fartor in ihe fet 
<dn VrtL 1^ H|p ifrlierT weiwigtit h^ec relietTcJ moce pMiily to thedd- 
ticalion of living riJcn which it vUt cDntlnuiill]|i' lakin^ pbee In liii!im]i. 

I’iiitn S4J (Midillfc)^ On B|£pe4 cf, Ulm* Uen., \r, cb ? : n 
ihoToiiifb luranJirdiJon b Hwe^J p, 
ilvi it muit be admillexl that the coutbc of hi* f^jjcalicD, 
ditsctibed brf onr chief oonreef lalxiuEi uodirr etiron^do^icil itnpErsu^ 
biiua. I caitinotr bofmevet^ with ihjyie who aUdlmte the 
Btatbmeitt tliAt be Attended the tehoo! of the Anleitile to 4 
eoiMuALQn wilb CraiGt ihe Cfm^ For the Ud^itnolay of DlD)(enc4 
LtwTtftE* 4t eertfobrnted on thit pbnt by^thai cif a wdl-tend pchol^r, 
the compiler of the /o^tf //A^Ar*rWffV <cf» the 
aiith[ir't Z>fv ilnrrofjiif/jrrl;# i£rj ht 

l^dMtird ^liUr p. J pteftr* tberebn^ on 
obvinq* erowdot 10 aboodem the chtonologicjil ord^ of Biun'# Ctudie^ 
tether ciiHA iktt Individuai fam tetorded, derived epi th»e 
are, both in ihli end other Ln^toncn, fiotti the InacripElDn-n^Litere of 
the ftchook thcmselvoii For chti my Bame TeAHni,, ihoc stjlotnatuj 
prove nothings ell aa to any pensaneet itiJluetivring nt the jmpil by 
the teacher j nor niuit wo fot^pH ihjit even Aiiveaced oj^e wa* not 
incuiTipotible with the eitendloj^ of IcCturen- (BottcHn^ The two 
biirli^ue ajo dlvco^d by Wach*muth» ijritm 
LMil£AMtuia,Jifi. Oa jk of tlioi work iliete it mn^h cticclknt matter 
«iQ Bioit and acaimit hU detmeforo. Ettrlii Rohde's jitd^mcnt it 

in CfU(^. ed^ a, p. 36B, note- Hcrue p. 
Uvi) aJinm edmir^hl)/ that BEan'i own hLiinoTout dcs^^riptian of a 
tLipnstilioiu peiton loaded wilh Amuleta " Like m peg: ” [rantferttd 
10 Bioii biEDHlf and hit deoihbod eou ver^ion. Cl Diog, tVr 
J4—tond icfi appeal to ihe local gostip of Chatdi, where b ion dLcii I_ 
with PUitarchf Ds cla* 7 >95^ JJJ. 

Uof>a Vh—CiiAFt™ I. 

Pbio ii treated of vttf itally in ihe whiile the third book of 
Dlogeoet I.Aeftiuii. Out of the aLiiuvit nEamoTLiigealde inaat of miniem 
liloraiinii wc may lingte one d Ct,^ IL t (ed* 4]^, 
pp. 369-9^ i acorae Grate, itnd Atr ^iAtr ^ 
Semdhf Lcuidiin, iU6s* 3 voIl (pp. 4^$-^ of voL jiU 11 all that it 
devoted to the other Soerotka) j sumo other ntitin^^ of th* fint 
iTtipiTimnce wUl be tiamcd in the icpajaie icctiono- Of ediiiana of 
I'taco'i wnrka we may mimtion the Zurich editJnn» oaoipleto in one 
vdluim!, for Ita cnuvcnlcnce tc uc ; fkw by Umh% Sehaitc^ onfomi- 
naieJy not yet ilntihed* for Uin copioii* critical appojuiui; tkitf 
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VL F* Untiunn (In the Timbtlct »lkctton} iiyr fianJy tljt j and 
ttfl mnst recent bf /oLn Oornfft f(l|ijr¥o)im[«i pubh^hed fur) ftr ?tip 
janwnincneia giTtn lo Ja tbe trrf/imt juid fnr tha 

utc 4t lean m the lecond valumc, of e^ittn^ fua^rcnt 
of triblkiortr Friedtkb SchlciennAcht^rH iraniimlaEi bad txjcntd a 
lastlnj; ihfluencf on PJatonic lAuti'^ bjr ikc tmjrodiu:lbfii pre^zed lo 
I he ^|i,iraie dialogun. 

fltaik'% Life Ml written iirwt of aU hii immediate pupiis. SjwLt- 
itpptrj, lii$ nopUi:* W voccespof ai btid of ihe mhiMV ihc world 
a nA^mi cf, Diog- Latrt^ in. 2 and |ir. j fifti pw^ge 
should be eorreclcd (n?in the s&comS tranapofitioii. Hii second 
sotMsstir. Xenocrwtcii* wrote a Hciiue> Bqg;^ gn 
Ftiio were also writiui by bU pupiu Heitru^nriti 
toL n* aod Simpticiui, PJkf^^ H7i Did*} ajid 
Phitippm (Snidoj, jw# w#f.); ^elioiu were dOTOfed to him in the 
biogiBfrhicd wmiks of Neanibd ami llenmpfpuAf and scictbI Peri- 
ptelii^ Aiiilnreitiu oniji CleArirbii* Irealed of him Ui KpAnte 
wniing:sL Nothtne eoiiSidoiBlile rtmaiii* tHyoml thnt hoiilt of Dk. 
E^e* Lnertiaa. There are, hndy» the pjiTi* reiatinE to Plitto of thi: 
i'hiludemic /.edSer Aittdfmi^Antm /ifreniLiariiiar, worked np by 
Biichder, and mote recentlf by hlelder ? neatly a *lum biography by 
OlympiodorLt* (ificond half of the auth century)* of^ more ncrumtdy^ 
wnltela down hy a pupil fif hii! (mm hii Jectorei j xhen ihc /*rtr/QeT.ijKrjfcj 
cotnpoted by Olympiodoru^ hlmidf (cb FremLonthAl m avi^ 
3oS, both in the ibcib volume tuf Hemmmi'ji edjtinu j the fioi, 
biographical hulf of the aiso bi Weitmnattn, Biirgr, 
Qra^ri^ pp, ; bffdyi iha hk la SuidaA (jwi 

I'A^jc 249 (Mif“ An eminent confenrporary s Almndor Eiin. 
CBcttoin> liiiijidnud Kant : cL Fricdr, Pao fleet in 
jchau, Ad^Ki i8^ jt 198^1 ”'1 miigh! have cmtitlod my capcKition 
^ Kantinii Pktnnitani.*^ 

ajo (^(Mdle^ ^Tncwi of the rdstionihip cC Adjilhen 
IVIerx. attd i^ruKdBMittuM mier w/i^ijf/rjfra 
.ifjjiik, especially p, 9, note* is kucI 26, [Second par.) Aci:ordrng 10 
iheiadiEnonynf ApoUodsrui^ repotted ro DiojF. Ljiert^ui, Pjato waa 
born mm the icvenih of the month Thitr^diont in 4 yeai ot the d^hiy- 
rijtbth Olympind^ vhicht lo agree with the *uteTticntj aj m Ha 
mult hare been the hnt—thni »a, in the spring of 4:17, He died while 
fnagigerl in the irmk uf auihervltlp (Dlunyi^ r. 2^ 
1Rei±k« * CtCr^ r* t j)- A^am, According to the d«iMve 
tcitjinouy of ApollodonOf in tlic Andioufhip of llicophllia, 3+8-7 
tef* Dtog- laert^ v % my^ j AJra- coLii.; Dionyt-i AtiAfsvma^ 
5- 362, 17* Dwncr). On pliiio'i rutnllyt ree ^hU-iy the /rr/iWwre in 
Platons own dLalogue* : CAftriwjV^j, *55 A ^relntlonihip with Solon) and 
157 H (hit Jamjly extolled by Sofon, AnucrcrDc, etCt)|aiw it 
36S A* and FiJWifair* ^o E, The serwAtb book of the further 
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enntatnt aitcoUof^tnphfraT imibW - ti» hsre, n L*in»la«W hu% mtia 
cenuukod {Flaunt p. ibc v^ture of dnlcfti- ii hraktir. 

«nil Plato di«(laH:i litm^cU « lUe Alhcnijn mtiTuww. 
(IkKlawi CrM^; ih« “ unArifr mea af the wofH mut 
iiuui of (He WO) Id luiuui^ phtLntn;ihc» ■ (he h »o (tylotj in a 

•choliiini tg PIftco’i rimnH, » A) lulKsrs to ihii diy from ihii two- 
fi>W cliAraacr nf hii. We seek m yeia for » etmiplne KCount of hf* 
Itcnunoliip. The begtititlngt of one may be fminri In two iiuniot3i)i1it 
of Th. ^|;k (Grifck. IJt. G^uA., jir, 343), Etri. the renineiiu of HI* 
•othnnHip hare not beeft nRollcil since N. HeishV cdllKtioii (Leitalff. 
tSsTfi TbeennsKicralile ftagrncnt of hii booii-dramH SijtypAnt lint 
Kltcaiiy been aeiiiiixtcii iniHe fne*«ii work (VnL I. p. 38^*1. ^4 tnidred 
moM cJiwely in (hn nuihort ^ ArWI #«/ 
f^Aiuirr SfArvtfUUrr, L j6. isfy,; tbg of her pOeilcjl frasFiicfltt 

l»e Htund tit Oerifk'* tjr, Cr^ ed. 4, IL ,,3, ; Uy, 
ovuns of till Paiitia me ecittJiocil In Hitt. Gr^f., ii. 

-“y. {the few philoMpbtciil fn|[Tiiirnit ue to be edrt^ 
afociN fcf> the aulboi^t Ptitrafv, /as rif,), On his pme ii^le, c£ the 
^tuiior*# A(>Hasit tUf Hiitkmtut, p. 10$, Hii PttiHa Big 

«ev(ftea <0 (be descniKinn oi miiiiien tatber ihse cwiiiJinttoiu. The 
Hacniout gf hia booK Oh iki Haiuww If L^er, *hidi k tAkclt from 
Galen's Gltu^. $mk v«c. (in B«H, jt, 103), exbilitti Iilm 4 
F^iwwf of TlUMjihrtttui in the delinotlon of types nf cltatwis,, 
(be cHkr lestintony reiaiirtg to Jiii doRitiie uf the sotii k fumjjd m 
Altmotlei Attitrrn^ Am 3 t[irna eir tletK 

a^t (Miilille}. Atfsiotl^ PAtt., p, j6, 1416 h. afi, m. Thl» 

drclaiatioorif -ny one ilesited io fenlse Critiiis, hr in-uy have » 
kU bw woiy « great kmgili, for few know falat ksfrUy eJmtts of nnv 
*4 her ttiicrpKtJtkon than that Annoik legwtkd Ctiibj m 1 ati^ 
miacTsUHiii insii. It is rematlublc llm Ariiioiie, who hng cenula 
Criuii with Achillei, Itt wioiHei p^iaps {Amaf. /V/f, &. tj. 37 b, 17J 
setj AkilHodes iti xtm tame coiniMor, in Unh pjumjfes be goes out nf 
Hi* way u> name ihetwoirtcn oud rnAi them ns hctoei, wliafetu In kts 

tUuuU be cerefttUy aviiidt niotlionlng Hwm, Pojbdbiy Iks 
judged the poEittcnl influence of UiHji w( yujii peenlciotii, but taw in 
eojiha periinnuliiy of contotauJiitg genius, tmntrins tUjgire the coiniuun 
nsiure, ■' To excite ihe mbmury pcwnis.. .• THii acUon of Critks 
seems 101». a* H did to Gtidc (Hitt, f Ctm*, ed. a, riii. 317: ^ lie ii 
Mill . , not cotnpleleiy esfahUateU u * (*« j iH* sobtcc gf the 

tott^ent ^ tlKacrusittg speech 01 His iroitoJ (memy Tbermtlntes 
(m XenoplMM, HAUtt.. it j, jd}, (Itawm) The {tiiotaiiou fcout 
Aicbuhrt AitiHtktti<»Mtik§MatifkiM^ttkfSfkrf)iat jsi cDheciku, 
47S. 

Page ijit (MtdilEej« The intinucynT CntUi and ChnnniiJei it 
endeot /row Xetophwb dtoe, iU. 6 iuid 7 e (. J, fi i tUio inn. 
Wowoi.t c£ VoL I. pp. j86 mid 573. C&iitdmj Crttyhis 1 « him. cC 
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AntlcrtEB, il/r/., A. f (MfX ami r. Sr ^oio ft, JO j ftLtu Flatty, ift^ 
At. and C. 

Fftffr (Bcritom). Thai Flajo pcdfanncd military wrvica may bft 
a^^atqftd ca ft cTiaLtin'of coutiK, iboti|;li 4 tie fuietneciic rrrlftiLo^ 

iii lilt lubjca ba^Yc ^^hlciujcil inith wkk c£ W. ChitiU 
S^udtestf p. where it h eti^fiavcmitd lo tpve probability 

to I be view that FloEo scrrcd fcn the eavahy. 
Page [Mcead par.). The (m^hility some ^ the pcrrely 

ScKcratic dlalojfecs havlgi^ bree composMi tn ihn tiiaater^s Uptime waa 
uTiccmd]tmzij.lly r^Ktodby CroteoR the ToHowing ^rcmmFt:: Adioio^c 
Ml composed contMtsi a. trpe ttporf, and ihtm ihc eopy tnuai 
IwTfi paled bcfoie the orfeinA ^ ft put im^Socntk thnughu in 
the TQOutli cf SocratjUf nvd thim Ptato imiit havt; beim ^Ity o| tm 
uxiduofuEnrsi wc ihguld nei-er have expteicd of him {Plafff^ i^^). 
This dilcnma docs oof leon to me dt^ive on the pomf. A\\ ihe 
InyiLlty la ike wmid need not have prevented Fbio from (iivcuiini: 
fx;i:3^"ian$ far I he dkiogues and partL-clpaiiti lo them^u well ea the 
epteebm of the hiticrj or from modifyinff and cearnLfiftn^ %uch 
«peechu- $0 ai to pmdiice ft work of an far superfor to ike haphowil 
cmirse of ft*, ftctoai cortVemticm+ fBodom) Thi* TC|ain of Flnto'^ 
Catiuro la the law coon J» taken hf katri* (iL 41] from a lair 
author, Josiut of Tibciiai (area too n.&). 

Fifie a|j (Deiaw), " ReidilocI for e while at Ihlr^ara . * , ^ Thit 
Ift attested by Hcrmodiirii»r who b cited In Diog. Uuift^ 11 und 
liJ. ^ The order of F1ftto'^9 tra'reb ii given aecordmif to Ciceru, 
E£m., X. 7^ 37p aoil iM h to^ 16. Bol it b bardity likely that 
tliere was an abuduLdy tj-3!itw0ithy tnidEliois «m the subject; la muy 
Ca» inddisitml vmti to Athma aie vety pry^t^ (ch VoL 1L p, 
a* no one woold remain eh^i from hit home for 10 long without 
nccTHfly. On the roudihofi of B^t at thrsJ date, cl Ed. bfeyei, 
OtMAuAtf d^t ef/ew fb 394- {Boitom) *"Vou Cre^tt aie 
boys: ** q#«i 1*1 Jert, Timdftilf la B. Tlia foJ Inwiiij^ -quola- 

tiEHLs nnr from Herodotut, iii 84^ nod Ptiuo^i U- 6.^6 -Dj tf^r i 
rit. 799 A enit 3j9 Eh 

Page ajd (Btutoml StrabOi svil So6^ On the ienJ fbtttrrea irf 
lldiopolit, d- Dhoiickoop sjG, jVi^. ^ Mupcri^ 
//hiarrt amiirrr^r du dt POritmt L p, joj j Amj 

A^j EfuA, by the outliqr of the Eri^V Aw Fmt^tUnra 
(Flint l^bcider-Muskiiii)^ L 356 j ImhA- 

p, 5^ i Meyer^ft Ag>'|Heu, ^ acA «?- 
Fdge ajf (Trip^ Stjrabo (fiK. Af*) tadket V\^ and Emloimi 

arrive ftt Heliopollt together. The Ivsgth ol thek ttey there he #3Cn 
(not witbour reservatiojH-ftr vJ^eraE twt) at thirteen ycara, wherein lie 
appean ta have confused the toiai dumtiDn of Fhuo'a mvela wiili hii 
Egyptian so^mtrn. Sl^tsh grealer credibility attaches to ike ftntemeni 

ven by Dbg. Laeri^ viik 37i iliat kudoxiu tpcOE one year and four 
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mcntbs In £grpt- Tlie duasa'd^xal j»T|m»^bjiIt^ nf ibe two b^ritig 
uccn rbere lunulMneoiuIy ba» bciiD CODiIrm«d by Sutmajhl, 

iiiL 636, uf, (Bcntom) Wbat ii bm latct as 10 Tfae:<th 
niul t>hutl »«n» 01* Pki«/» W-Mw. tf\C, sod ihe mtotmation given 
by BnigKli^ XtUgim u*tf dtf *Ue* £^pUr, fp. 44a, 
44^ 

Page 35# (Top). Patsa^^ In Ptata*i| SfiiUfm.ifift 399 D £. Ac- 
cnrdlug to ait oral comnunkiUiiHt id tnv ['tofcMtH Kmil. 
tho Egypiun hiiig is in truth »ilie lupitnon priest ot all the E^tinn 
ibnUhS-* ProlbifOT- ICrnlt htio refen to the Egypt in U ncCessictitrisei, 

deionbet) bjr Nigiiliitk Figuliia^ih 134.111 the edtlion by A. Swobodn, 
(Allddkl Tlieodorui 3 cL 13wj^. Lun., tiL 6. T!te<ii)<ints k an inl«^ 
locmor in plaioV thrattHa^S^kM, and .fiVtiri jM./fiL Hk tiwisitian 

pure ipemlntkiD * f^n tmv gMwr lo 3 spueia] science it 
mentinttal by ItiJumir In 1^5^ Worn jelf-diajnctentanoflf 

I3T B, Ct and 14$ A. Plato may luiw ttuule hit 4Ci}ii3intaitTc 
M Aibena, where he nppean to have Ctnyciil sbutily liefoie the death 
of Snmte* <i!f. Tkntatut. 143 A, end Xenophon, dW, ie. 3, 10). and 
where Tltcxteiiia bceaiM his pupil Thcedhiui 11 mentioned «i a 
nioibenietteuiii, along with Eflppuciam of Chios; cf, Atlmon, £trtti 
Gtffmitrj', p, $8. 1‘he moat ImpurtAnt mtititony is that of Eudentnu 
(/nefOMWAf, p 114 Spengel) t then lunhlichui, iM CommuHi 
SmmU*, dL Jttv. (p, 77, arp,, FeauV He Is asiiigiiea to the chele of 
ihc PjrihBgorcniu by lambiicbus, Dt Viia PytJL, ch. jmyi. (p. 19J, 4 
Xiuicleb PUlO cslii him a (ncud ct PythogoFUSt l6l B 
and lAS E, 

Pugo 3^9 (Topi]. The names of tnimeiaui Pythagoreans, uiivea 
of Taicntucii. are given by lambticbus, Dt VUa Pyik^ ch. aasvL 
(p 19)1 Nnlcltb ws* tho title of coniedi^ by ihe younger 
Cratimw aod AJesi* (iL 191 ana 37*. Kock}. The Pythigweant, 
wo may Kittartt id possing, were the butt of mudi ricbioiJle; 
bulb in these and oihcr cctmcdieiu Tho iwo poets namrU 9tch 
pnaluccd a JlpSiyayffpwaa, and Arittophon a lliAcrw^^r (u. 379, 3S0, 
39th 370* K). Cf. aJsn the M>gb»rt of ADiiphaites^ A41, ytit- 
i Middle) “Tnnemum ai CiniivaUtiQie:'* e£ Pialo, /jtm, i, djy fl. 
On tbs social and politmal coodlnoiti there, cL Aristotle, /W,, t, 
IJM k 9 Then Ittialimt of Tarenunn is here deaolhed ffirai the 
aoihors pnrsoiiBl obsetvatJnn. Os iJic advantiges and the hlatory of 
Tarentum, <1 5imb<\ vL 37B, aty.* and Polybius, a, 1, Tlie friend* 
ship til Flatn am) Atehyiat k coupled with ib«< of Oamon and 
Pbmtits.hy lawblichns, /V t m ck asvfi. (pw 91, Xaock). 
tl J) Arcbyiaa t& treated of by Oieg. Laert, viii. 4 AriiiuicpiM wmie 
a langraphy of him (aetonting to Aihensena, ai. 545 A>j AtistoUc 
ctm.jrt.Kd ihrce twohs no li» philosophy, and in addition compiled 
csuaeia fiom bia wrllioipi (Diog, Luor^ v, sj). With bU Dute-pluytiig 
(Atbeneua, ir, lAi E) are conneciod bis uivoatigationi intlO UlU tbco^ 
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(kf tmuic vnu Jii^ ffi. It 
600, On hi* kiminc^j to cHEdnui sLnd *i*vrA, c£ £1}An, 
//rWmo, niL 15^ Riul Aihj^iiicm* Jiii 519 M. with wlikh the ninicaifnt 
ihaf hfl bT(mt«Ml children^ imhvt ^An^oik, e ^ a6) 

I’a^e aiSo <Top>. “ Arehyia# lU the henjJ of j| c;<infed(!r4t|im flf 
cnie»i*aKCflriiili|: fo Snidu;, Ofi hh end*cf. Humw. 

L with Kur&^hngH comm&ti. (p4r. 3) He is tenrisi tbt 
fouiadcr of iiu^bjukici by Ding, laai., Uf^ a/, Aj eo ihe Sot^tfoTi of 
tiiist do vie (cti&Fxnihig wMclig bdmdjt* F^vqnmu, quoted vvviaft'm 
bj Au)m Gclliiia, AW. X. la, ^ ^ rnmy iiid eitiinenl " 

utFihtirv ha¥fr ^friitcti most pOiiilnJyX ihc/c j-a no i^und fof doublp. 
tUthougb tlie etiijiloynient of tornjtreE^d air i* nw otWwiae iTfctt with 
till ootuidcntbls^ Utler^ in fdimcxlnn mhh Clesiblitu^ there, to W utt«^ tm 
4 tnj^c mie Su^cjn^bln v#//jfwrn/fr Zi/. 73^ ti. 153!^ Thi- 
intimoQ^ of ^uJomrt, to hh hkfsaty nf geomctrjp may be found iti 
Spe3igt^y$ EMtlim/ Fra^gfftrm/^, p.45, Fulia- detulti qf hi* a^hkvn- 
fhcnlt 111 YmithoiTiotict, u well a* a dlAeusisou the apuriouiDm qf 
the fdiiWphicaJl writings Aimbnitod 10 himt art giTcii by £, Wcltnian 
|P4ulyAVUs9W44 rr^X 

Pegejdt CTop). The 6rit of llm two fragmaiix hete dlurotted 
l« taken fkun Porphyriui' coniitientniy on the '■ lianrifiny" uf 

PltJeraKut fpu «y4 newly ediltd by Btasa in hii impurtRnE esaiiy, 
xl/qjt^iOATf^y, ** Melanges Graux,* 173^ 

1//. j the $eco£i4 frqtn Aditofk'i 4. sg. ArriioEic* 
by the wttf^ Jiaa two tnorc qiiotAtioiii from At^hyiu ; the delinitixins 
of 4 calm (sea o* wmd>, H. 3, lft(j"i, ai, and an 
ingeuious eotniHi^on r- (1. J4tt a, «), (MIddk) CliarAC:tcror 
ArchytAA i anecdote* ajui apophthegms UltutrUElug bl* self-cwttmahd, 
hia soctability^ hra steadr^stnesar aiie giincn by lamtiHchia, Vit^i 

3t| r97 (r+i:^ Nftock) i by Gm®, C4/b Afaj^^ iiL 41 - 
und Lrlhn^ tailL (ihe tieiiiaind^:^' ot irpefitui&iji 

Page -aAt fpaj, ihs iwq phuc* of tymany, cf a work, now 
OHi or da It, whiehp ibon^l] dutigurtd ^ maTiy errors cf dqtsib h 
on the whnk cxccllo^l : Dif Tjrramu'j *k Eunffftifm M 
dtn ^lien ^ 1 by (K plmi (3 Tola,, Uremtn, fS^a): It 
tip lo far ai [ knaw, the fl^t ailtmpi (0 Jiidgi9 the iptai likuorkaJ 
phtnomnum of tyranny with Instghi and justice | voL i. ijp^ 
-wy. On Cclon and hb mtrctoancij cL Uclochr U 44% 
Sue IkiLher the if Or^r by agaiiut vhw CcniJEitcy 10 
minim ixt the Ykoienf aria of dtmocrAdrt Hn; musl be on our guxrd. 
Thus Thvijd-.v, 4t dted by Gcoie, vii. 19T (ed aX decisively cnor 
iradicti Omte'i namtiw on p. 165, jcy. Cf.^ iw, AxiHO|le« 

Sf tjof is 4^ It U ckafp from ihesc pas^aga, that diTimiflt 
of land Wert by no means unheBfd.qf occurrences. ** Frowbial 
ahasiLini;^ . a ijiiAif rrpmn^ f m Ztmh^ V* 69 Grsea^ I 
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tS7» 3; cf- ii-= t4 ^4h % 77ti, 7% (tkvrr™} TreJitchlee: 
iILp 5j^ Speecli of ALclbbd^ in lliiicjdyci^ rl. t?* i A 

f^dt which contains, iko (o tfuk, the phile&aphy af tba S-Edllan 
lyr^noy. 

r^ice 36^ The aurhor ipetki ef Symoiie frOAi pcnoni^ 
obicrvatkiiL 

I'Alpt ifij (Top)* The mtftaittg of ilit tnfmoi of ^lir^eii mod 
Xciurchcta have 00 w been callecteJ with the Rreatcfll cemplciencBi^ 
!Uk| nt|ibfpied GfKWi; Kalbel, Cm*r. t* 
Ao iBjaraiiJOi* eltarsqiicHiJiUoti of them in Otto JohJi, Am drr 

p- S-h- The irnii4tH)i]s In piin to Theocritiu 
dJtd ia pati tn Herondaitt who coaTw than hif minlel 
PUlo't fitef^efiee ia by Uuti\ lti Atboneba, tL px| H, m veil 
u by Dle^ LoierL^ ilL J& On Epscliamnn^ cf^ eCHe on elL 
On the **ThMirem of licconiir^^ («»janf>»f*«r KSyitt) and itt sLitetocJil 
hf EpiciutTinaK d Hemnyi, ^Tew SeHe^i viiL 
i»7-(= ttcs^f09i J^Y-X The fra:)p^cnta nf Hplirhajuiun 
ATO a£fiin CO be fcHiiid b»t treated KnrtxiV ^ p. SS. Hiq 
hue glvefi by nii in bxc Koderin:^ \m fraffment 170 in that colleccunii p- 

KalbeJi howevet^ tmiu 10 have cjrrd, In company wiib rott 
WikinowEti (Henu-ieii L 39^ ed. %X in reji^iuing, a* ncK written by 
EptchAnoiifi n cowilem^e iimnbet of i^nlinopliic and ecntcnrioLiv 

j w the authnr'* camnitnLla lo the contTury tcnic in 
jw#' AW/i^ Eriiarmn^ vU- 

4^, (VLainiii^ J904)* 
Faj^ 36^ (Middle^ "Thr heavily Isulcn tmhiet ol Syraruftc 1" cf. 

bti ,104 D- |4 . . ,. fpmfv «]• 2iiit.^+pr|p vdtibAfdtf 
a#«Mt,T4A, Alan ^1^ E. (Bdowy Moral srrmeof addreifeil 
10 l>i(}0>^jtLi AFC placod in FUto^a mouth by Ok^. Lem,, EiL tt, aitii 
:Lgani by riutarch, ch. 5 (| 144, || DdhneJX 

Paire 367 iTop)b The mart btoodaiained of all cmiyrcii 
^difcxioTy of ah ri)fbk and juttice.* I slliij^r here to Hcroduiufr* v. 
91: fieir p^v Jtlutirijuir ^ t ,iiiu4«iv^«j!bip^ The feittnljia 
of OtonjVEni* pocfTu* in NeuokS Orntaf. cd. i. p. 793-6, 
(Below) D apotic powa * , > ** The ckng[kLiil is i| i}4^ T**p«Fi4f OKuiiu 

36f (M tddlej. Cl» el ManenmASim,, de 
p, 5,19 ^Keiske) and the b^igmcnt there presttved of Lyikl^ 

Olympic oratirnff i olio Dkdoftri, xiv^ 109, 
269 The Datmlive 0/ Fbiio^s behiji; m>M into slavery 

appcari in dlFTernni vcr^ioiw Cf. Fietarch, jDijiv ch. 5 j Diodorui, xv. 7 * 
Dioffi tdcrtn, liL 19, Jiff, t At^irthlti^ipeechi jrlvl. 33l(ii. 306, Qitrdoifl* 
Of ihe^i the moS'i credible in Itielf i« the The dnubti 
u to the auihcoetcl^ of Ihe wHok rtory, luch m mn cxpcc&ml by 
Dibonder^ 3to, ore wbeUy without foimilatioDf and, aa 
Dieli biu obaemOt dfr 
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p, S3, th4r SWT umiTiiilkifil bf aa bckkrtui of Ariitatte, 
pkfiiif. n. ^ 199 KL Tlifi chuor^nl epical fiCHiliioft tf ihff tvtsnX^ 

itciicr ncroKiibt iL 1, 406, «L 4^ ii hwtd bj Um dfCumsUncc ihai it 
i^OAikl huvti btai inrpofllMff after tbb F^aco qf Aratakida? 44^7)^ 
With ilil» Use in ih^ jih Pktonk m pieudfh'I^NtDnic 
epUik wMck in imy cak, ti bajfd upmi |;aiKl futuwi, pLj| A- Du 
(itft pHnniiiise qf El iiiot of land, ef_, Dlfs^ Laert., tiL ig^ 
d»i I'hiUruk £?# m ?z$, 5^, Ddbirer). (f ti; Ct rktai 
f*AaJni$, 149 A, JTf. 

Page s;q (|fHir+ 3)^ Oa ihe locaJitfi cf. UunJuu^ vpm 
GHr^Af^and^ i 3^^^ and Wiicbsmuih, AiAtu im Aior/UM, L 155* 

Ancfiiitt wwmix • OCErdp/^^/rk, v, i-j ; DJv^. Laert-j 
iiL 7, 1 [Dlcmi^Ml Xkjp^Aq I //is/. ii. 
2^1 PaqainiiiA. I, cbs. and AtbenEeus, aUL |6i Dp E; 
I'juiardip tTinffl^g t|/k tfr'i/ip. iS^ UOhner) ? AnitDpbjttc^ C'/W/, 
roq6, jm:^p {Uultofn} Fru^ii^ d; Alllenteira, a. 479 
HikitoiiUi, z;r SiiHt/aU Prj^srfita^ ck Ctf/rtyk. pfi^ormiuni 

r^ r* 40 and S34, 13, Dubacf)* The twnc bi jElmn, F*u^. //w4, 
kia. 

Page aji tTopJu Faunder^ liJnbilay ct Plntamh'v 
QkOjf. Oatvre.j vilL i, t, mimI % 1 - Pyf|>h>x, f-lii* TUiin., ch. t 
On [he quit aj ibo Zdn-fes in cfiiidren^s tcbqobi d Tbsaphraiiiu^ 
Olam^^irip n /■ /Vm£rri,-^AijPi^ f af alto 
dJ5 ibe eukol Umast iq ihs add the scetmiy tsl Pl4Lo« 
Lfiu, seifi D| further^ i/i^frdww. t[;ir^ ed Kaibel, No 393. Daily 
[Jdcnngf in ihq Academy la the bliiiea may be wa^ixituKd from Lttq 
itcemmr in the J/tnmLf nsl. -ol^ of Xenocraft^^ CEmduct 
al!« th« entry the hKueilonUn gamiqti ^ 4reFm-4 

p.r.Ai Tbe dJjiIi:li 1m preM^red by Pliiludeuiua in j|ic 
Hlcadf col, vL— 

IHitf'ik #i^>i hFt$tjv^g 

A*yim*]^km lAf*. rwX^. 

Tbc rcMtamtiao Xi(y^s# h unavoidable j but aj ike itrdEiknfy mrinrnjf 
nf the ward, “ortenLkT seenu knidly tipprif^kje, I bare 
Huxuded ike cosjectufe thai Ai^ip may hem have becfi iiimd ill iLlo 
raac i&f knywlodg*,^ kAniing,* jim m A^fytni dc*noiei a Khotar. 
Spciuiiptuis would then have adilreai^ to tkr p.itnTti goddeatei nf all 
aeicuce the tbaaki due to hk uttdd fur ibo wkik lie 4^ rei^rmd. A 
■laxue of PUio, the woifc of Ike tculptor SlLaniaik wcu &W pLnced in 
the chapel of the Maves by a pc3iMJi imnaed l^itlmdaies 
Lam», ^3). On ike lauujf^liatEr recently diS4!ci7mi| lu fkinn and 
OlympLsu cf* P. rorii b ibciJrf/iiwiffjfw ^jr Dasember^ * 
^ngbo, fw# EjccilnL*^ Do Ike drtss tmd bnnug of 
ike Acadsmoi, cl. the mtiro of the comic poeta, Antipkanci and 
Epklppua (U. 15 and 1237^ Kockh 
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373 rrcp,^ ** l>ioR cf Sfnciisi! VaHoiu luRLiucti Mtj 
rcconjcd of tim pecurviiry ttrmfcf » rUto : rcpAyHicnt d tho rttiiinci- 
pG^iim-inolTcy to Aanidni v ind, when that Ia:t(c7 ttfuicd to a££ep:t Hk 
pursue 0^tM plot of Ituid tor the muue junautlli Dkt^* Lun^ tIL 3o i 
ibe cmtly of FliKlolatn purchued far PEj^a, ili g; the 
cxpciiH of mcboriccijt borae for him, iii. 3 ; Mid PloLtfCh, 
eh. i7t s { ti 47p Whnef J 3 iLio .^rtcTh/i/.clu 4 [jjSos Jo, D)* 
(MuMk) *' Miwlcftt begmuinii :* €i Ani»j|utniA t4 Ciirr^oa, \a 
ALhciuouf^ joi- S47 ^ikCrt^ the ilmpJidirjr aiiltre to tlio Acndctnv 
14 pQQtntftLed with Pe^ipiJteUc luxury^ Aikd thou;^b Anli(^us ti 
ciHitrutiiijS th* i^pxiot under Lyt»i^ wiili the Ac^^kiny under Fbto 
ind SpeuHippusit 4 {-liuice m^ PLmo'i uidAri^tode^ wiUt (Dto^. Lkti.. 
iit 4f* ttrul V. J ^lU mffico to contirn^ wka we hjive Kiid in 
the texti On ihtnlidcnfe of 4 »cbnol libcary^dt, the a^uthor^s/’/diiOicM^Jl# 
AttfiiUUt il. Or itkfi efaacare of corporate right*— 
ecHitf^T^ ta ibc prm'AEcfiC view ihmt tJie pliitt.40phlc ichoob th^l 
lirntt ibt 1ega,l form of relfgiaui ^uci4Uoci4r o* iUnm—1^ 

^mr JCtdiik mxji £ri-/aHfPt^ GrirdkiuJUr ScJinJif/fJkr^ vii- 

The iinalojfj in iJiie^ltoTi ba* bffflii pdsird out \if G, LuiTiUro4o 

;AVrtr/4f i^bllcatioo* of th& Tiiritt Aimdertir, it^l, li. 

ifcci^ ^ cbi 4) Aod Utener {fp owjr^ voL liiu pstn t, fJj^pywijfikwi 

ArMf^ p. ?). V&n Wiltuimwfu dednrek more 

de^iidy Jiar tbieidontljkjdJoji t4«Ajfew#j ran JC^Mry:stu4, l63pfr|r,)f 
io nciw doet Erich EiebMthi /?wJfeij-dfcr ^rra'A/ti^jejErn^ “ Freb- 

lokrdlnn dH^ JohUntmtcjr’AcbCd The laiiiu- 
s|ietik« of the Af^uuulHne hlo^ttmats '* pr oouncut etanipio *ln which 

wc fttjll dcjiiSy recagniKe ** the Lnflucncc of the or^ULkmioDol' the Af^ii; 

phiEoiophiuil K&sod3ttDes*(p.73),withoiii ooiiciu^ tlul the it^tcment 

qucKt^ bnmcdiitletf eftcrwiLr^ from Slttibo firii. 7g4)» to the e^ect 
tb*t the |ii:mo9»d xf^^r* **4i^ U in ilai eohtrsLdttiihRi wftb 
whal we tend in the j^iQoaoplim^ weVl Tbc^e $o-»Ilod a»oclnt3aui 
bekod ell twptprjOo righi* and ill tegal pouLhnt rtbtivelj to ilw: oeo 
itiie wiifhl, na\t iofiecili In ihe Ude Romjto limu. bm it ibe period 
kit* wMcb wo ifo ktrodnctfd by the philoloplLeti^ wiUi, which hive 
been ptc^reed- 'Hiey po&scKcd nn Inward tendency to beoomc 
CorpoTotTOiii; bat eridentiy the AUie IcgnUlion denied them the 
pointbillty df fe4lbnn^ tbH tendofioy oihrtwiiie thm hy tbo drokiitont 
method of ictloni end rnoiSLJ preunrei Tliat hi ibeso hutitUikmi^ 
m &U DthflTf devoted to inBunctioD^ pnvnte religtoui obtemAces ^d 
hitiiethkg to do with the tegnl Icrm of ihc o^todjuitmif mxy be 
Aiseitfid, but can not be proved^ "Oic (^uctaliou ftoin Theoipbntiut^ 
mi\l ia at followi in the Drigciinij 4f wf ■iireM'Mtr 
(l>iop£. 1-ictb, r. 55), VVInt it here uld u ta iJie proc^^ttre il titc 
elcnion of thv acbcHil-heaib h udeej &om ^toui piisagu of the 
JmAct A^aJ,, piininibijly cdL vii^ lii* ^otn lACrb^ Jt. |3; ct 



j\^ar£s ADDirroA^ 

CTSiy^ Du mnd iJkr vtrma/fs^lf^hfr 

^fitmf*mf^mffr^ Sfuct£t/t, W, ft lo^ Oa Plnto^a ^^listjintx. cf. 
Aalv DU V*4p nJi 1771 and p, 65, 

Pjeh ^73 (l^r, 1). The iocKdi^tktftl ^Uimani ^f AHw^tk wt 
ceJIoctcii nnd ctHTimc&tcd en by ^rflcr, 11 p, 416, jar^r,, ^ mud H. 3, 
64, itl. j, wbcTTE klfiQu ^vcn whiLE cm be asccrtaineid mImui PLufrV 
wori, nr4Tvd'A-r*«ji;. TJlc muriln^ q^J&ode u knuwn to lu thit>y|;h 

(4nr. Maiqiuudi, pi 44>, Arcmf- 
ing |t> ihii lurrarit^ the tbk of ihjt vnty cotire* fs| lecturfn 
En’rAtidiwIi ** Oil ihft Good^^ tuid! MEtractcct a ntuncfoui iiudience 
■rbkh prcnnptiy malitd A*4.y when h bccaiiie apparent t!tat FUto did 
m5t prepoae ta trtii of lueii hmam gwds u itrtogtlLp hultb, richn^ 
bni gq the highc^i ab^tmoioni of hit dpctnne of adcu la li$ rpiafi- 
Fythaj^reaa fona. Tiio cotnpahfcm with ibe Sw/Mur la do* lo R 
SVorp, MrfA^ / d. jnT 43. “In bis own tittle 
garden** The slatcmeni, with ilie naengt oT tko suthisHtin Ibr if, is 
given by Diog. Laen.. ill 5, The ** goidcD on the hill Colcniw* is 
cJeoily iilcntkai with the plot of gcound mentioned in Plato't wil^ 
lituaie Lti the Ot^ne It is qoflc imoecesl^ry to Ji^aame 
Flott/a possasinij of utothirr piece of koilr disposed of before he 
tuade hit wllh and diiTcrcni both from the aboYc-metitloaed oad the 
oiiighbouring praperty In the Heme Ipdystiiida! (Dbg: La^n^ iii. 4_r* 
Uf. I dL LSperf svih 3^ ‘"Academy*' 
semciimei iiteans the whole dbirirt (ihna b Xennphoo, /Apf/fflu* vi 

■4'9ii or /ttarr; in. dt), toatctimiES the tlKn ngnia the 
IjynmasiLiittf or Fistc/s fr.h-tii!d as a irommunity without meJcrcoce to 
piacft Still gteoKa: iniimacy. . * t" medlf taJeen doily in common 
ore izidicatcd by ihe narrajive in Cketft, y i : " XcuoHStutEs 
. - - abdusii kgaio^ iid ceotun in Acadeiniam: Ihi apposuti fjnffTl 
quod tail* csset, nuUo appamta.* TliU^lhcrcfore, no bnnqueqhut 
a dally mtmi ; nod oothiiig If itifne prohebb Xhnn thnl In ihts |iiinicalxr» 
lec^ the succeeding heodicf the scbool followed, rhemosteir^ precedent. 
Athcnieui (1 4 £} reporu rhsL ihcmhb wai lufd fof tweoty-tnghl; ihe 
number wms to me nellho^ my-ilJc oof brmlibte. Apert &om ihe 
Ibdti diciMed {iu$siMy by Mpm w expeuse^ rldtoinitr well bivts lilted 
to gather his guests round him at three iab1e«^ nSm^^ si each, fof the 
nnnnber q< the ^Imes wivs s favourhe on* in. antiquity. On wliat 
fdbws* cofnfhiTe the distimitm oA dtiiikiitg-elqb* tn PInioV Aow, 
particularly L 639 E, with thn compluiat of the kdt ol well-ertlcTeEl 
dnukbg wTcieiics (w* aliO ctir Text, VoL 111, R S3iX On the «tshle- 
rules *«td * di^nidug-tegnUliooi ' rwvrrjjT^r mid 
Ihr erptiHubos). cL AtheiLRitii, v, 174 f\ fn i4S Bp 1. 3 F* ex[Jnimd by 
Ecrglc, rjjPL, 6;^ and /m Plafea. L E, ii, 
ciL RroJL 

Foge ^4 (Mydie). On th* ** iiitdi-fstt * (Patmn,, i 30^ aX 
WeekeHn'i e»ray 10 enUtJod in Merwm, viL 437, i€f. 
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Ikioic V.—Chaptum. I[. 

Pjig^ 376. * We ttaffi frciiii AnlitiU®:* tl to) 
*HP<v IxH ^ps^prvt ^ ^ ^ ih/^) J cij 

r>iQ^ 1-icn., IeL 17. (The dhductftm between genuine (^#44i), 
iiiiiuilcDniujly fi:j^ied ,W#ci«^s£ . « « And ddubtluJ 
dlabi^uci, in BJog. I^stfiTE^ iil, 57 i cL snd roj. 

Pjife 377. ‘"Of ih» termaiulnff tbree^nixtilu , - , ccmdimmed u 
•pirrkittt ;** by C Schuwbiuidi, iMt dir 
Sdtr^tn, etc. (Bdnn.. li^): *■ AfijUDUe"* iruiijnif 1" b- 6. 1^6; 
10, tikbsi*) Noc4]£i=de4 critic:* Jcnerf Sjocheff V^r 
Sdkriftiift ^ 361 {Mimicli^ iBsq). (Btlftw)**A irctwid hw hoti^ cCrtH 
demned^ t ^uete Oeberweifr 

plitimi^ir SrArfflm^ p. j&i i.VkD4iN^ 
Pik|^ 378 tTop}^ SdikicmiRchcr: In hii ininaliitioti of Fiaio^ 

i 3| (jrd ^BeNiw) '^Cimknft oanlAined Id the wtitiitp id 
Aiisunk:" the |iil^t|ul collccticm in Uebcnrtfp ijj^ 
who iLaoiei Ilia pfode.Tvs^rnr nod In Booiiti, liidiT Amf^Uf^nts 
(fifth volume of tbt Bffrlto AcademyV edition), i.®. niuhrw. (Mhidk) 
The of ihii oieihod may be oKemplifi-ed by the EbUovinj? 
i^u^'xtalbma: Suckow, J?it muuntcA, mnd F^rm der PZ-si. 
SiArif/tn^ pu !8d: ^*Tbc lUf teacHct ui wbkb diaEogij^es beeidEs 
ibcM* (fJ!^ bcifdea tight priocipii works nientioncid iiIioto) *"niar 
pontUy be x^noiae^ to ibat Lhe co|leciii»3 my be oompkwii from 
ihc^ SindUtTiir, Scltwicfa limit (#/« «r^,., {l. 8ji): **For u 
3DOO aa it Le eotabbilied tiiAi some parts of ihla have to bo 
sepanued aa vpunouif^ for tbr rcinmnio^ pans alio tbetr merdj 
eitemal attoataiirm setmu |o lote *11 wmlnc *M a tcsHiriouy to ihdt 

tieid-* WUnmer tbrnka^ we nmy **k, of iirooecdiog ta mth. 
a way with oftiet hoc [cat writers f {[^fLyims,. toi; iostuuce^ Ibeto wen 
m unlil^uity 475 oration oI wfdch tiie crtlici rccogoitol litlie more 
Ih^ tmtf as |;:eliitme (cf. [PluurchJ FiVir Ufnm ^ 
lOlU^ 48, Diibocf). Nime of n* ti^anii that jud^miT of CjadlinB vid 
BiDoyiiAll As deemet; yet nobody thioka of Etftimog iq legardi lit 
catant u genttiti^ cu:cpit wheu li it f uaranteed by eontem- 
fH4nir7 or neaily cnttietnporaiy rrldemicv TTw bimleit of ptmf slwayi 
fsbi on one who diaputei Lhe mdiilon^ not on mic wrbo lecepti it; 
It may roe in ilieif possoa full cogency^ but ll a!wa)^ cremes 1 pre? 
■umpikra ibu weigbi heavy in the icaje. iBdott) " And H it enly in 
leccflt ytafi s ** cf. BntuEii In lu. 447, 

pAge 379 (Middle}. I Lake the of Jim|^jige fxom th* 
pieneertog itAeirth^ kng^ Idt imknown, of Urwis QunpbcJlp 
ilW ij PZaM, pi^ fOafstd^ lAfij)* 

?ji|e Alt (Middle^ “Repliei 10 ihem." 1 to ibf wrill&jr> 
of Coi^H (a iavourlie pupil of Epicimt]] against PLali/a £/x/i ixid 



NOTES A.WO ADDITIONS, 

SuiMy^mui, of vfiFcli rhe Hi:mi]4iino rotl* h»?e firewvH Rthtemble 
renwianu. Much inofe euttsiilmdile nmjiiai of the LtuUct {Brif. 
Mht, 1B7 ra»cp]^ wiitiDut HD Dittbar's naci#^ but bt m}>^yi!Bmcnt 
not *UJtwii bH»rinj; oa the quesrion. CJEhtcir) The Jht cf Aristoph an« 
»prtfcmdtoiii )jyI)i(ip. LMn.(iiLfli).ihmtof’nTrMTlUia C^mertjly 
but wtibaui (ledeiw rcasaoa idwlBod wlib the snihiRnAtEclan o/ihi 
enaic nanu:, n caniempcimy af Ausuattit aod Tiberiiu; e£ Cobel, 

N. iiL (toj by Uiog. lft=rt, iii, 56, uf. That Thra- 
ijrlhiHdiil not coatplle hjt list on tbe grausi J uf hii pttfwjml 
hu been ngbity ODnoIuded from th« fciUd^ni; Liet. To n ceruEn 
dtaiogne, of whitH he luctdenialiy expresses 1 duubt^pnibaLly noi 
even ibeh a meiaty sttl>/ectivo clonbt—ho si1lE doo» not refuse adttii*- 
■Ion lolo hSe list (Dl^. Li«t, i*, 37, t!nr A au™nii 
n'oify. do be most be Cnided by an nuthariiy, uml Ueu ctn tonRoEv 
IM any other iban Ariilopiiancs, whcusc tin, 10 far as it ]| known tonsL 
conipleiely ootnddes wtih hbtimn (ef, Grotc, PMt^, i. tij}, 

Pajec sSi ** Had their origin . ., in the cabihigtia nf the great 
liiirariei." C£ DieIs, k Mtrmtt, niL (h (Below) The getuiine- 

of the tti^piVikvi is doubted in ,^jan, Var. siiL a (d It 
nKdrswli ^ rf feri), that o( tbo AlsiMaiti //.in Athenteus, 

ri* JcaO e I'O bA ra,m JhjrifA'ivl ♦froi Afvrrw), ihe Epixstntt 

in Wog. Laen, ilL 37 « «iil rir Tswivilh ^1* ih^) . cf. aj*„ 
the PnttKsmma of Olytapiodonn, eli. aj (ri. aitt, HennannX and 
SuiiLu. t,v, o<Ai»po«, tBelaw} Afy otmjostim, that Phihppm hail 
been PUle'i amaiuieniis, tests aa th* httiix AtwL, cdl. iiL, when the 

n> Tuarmt tri Imiwriri ii niso talTctl irrrtkbfr,, TTiJt 
dei-.-yiption appltrs to PhiHpims: Pinio** great nge la thete ni question; 
and there li cutaloly'an Intriiuie ptobahDtly that Hip private acrernry 
of riaio wu Blau the odllor of his iRniultuu It may be rtinnrbrd in 
lasting tbnt ! eannnt ugree with the jirMttcoIl)' unirerfiii assuuiptjqn 
that FhHippiu wai Lite aeinal author of the Ooittg to the 
bortom or the matier. one cmi Und nuthiiti; befotid the incondusiye 
*Mir of Dtocenei asd two weak argutuenti nf Olyaipiulotus, eit^ 
swept the rcitiiiTlc thrown not by lharckh m an early work {/* PtMo»t$ 

etc,), that the Aji/etowtf containt tmirb ^trDlK|inif;cii 
«wl that I’hllEppuj Wits Ofl astfonutticr, Bewkh, thuH 1 it hit twein7> 
lirit year, inieoited to strengthen this tntwf (p-yfi); in bust, he g(tet> 
**l*»ted thi* ritwin hi*ktcrwriTinjiis. without lupporung it by nny tirw 
£iouti(K Neither has that Iwq done From any other quarter, and » 
[ ahouid iike to rilse the question whether tin* wnutwhai w^tk urga* 
ment outwidgba tiu intrinflie ImprolKihnily that riflttfa truitad frirnd 
h#» ti> Gmiily befraynt hit tmsi. For the uuthw of the HpimuHit, 
if l« ik net rUio, eetiainly aUhxi to jitwttt the appeannen of hdiig 
rtaiD, Any one olle would be more likely to Jo thoi thtui the pujuE 
entnnted with the editing of the reniiiiit,»And let it nrt bcofa^ted, 
that in the judgtiieni or ihttr qtteniotis «tulqDi[7 had n less jinerc 



mrMS ABDiT/OyS^ 3^^ 

4LandKid thjLn ntirs. Thdi li tfue itiT mtixs. timci juid ccTiftin iLlndk 

ol lictntitif^ biit Tim for ihjj cm^ tn ihe cam of the Timum wo 

wkM obqFcri'T the camtitneari. end Ecot with which the tmTiicdtAtc 

A £[)eiujjipiu Aud A XcDocrmn, ttmre to olicii the trtio 

ofPtAion (rf the mnat^ from Ma writfuj^ ffklawj ^Thc itie|di- 
imtcA «f ccnxdii SrsHci miid Ncu-l^Utosiita/' FATT^iuVi who rejected 

the hM beta nicflilJMKd Above (ja. njj)- Thit ptjtfumm *o 
luooihlJxi 144 |Hrii ^lij{ uiiitoM toil luu bocU tia caphiiiLLn^ 

Awsy the si^dofiieac, uid coovcrtiii^ the r^ocfioEi of the ^cnuitic- 

nera imo A di&lilte iJbe eontcots. So 10 itio 

J[/<fM!miur*^4'4 |L 40A, fiut hb. jiriQOijBj jir];'URteuif tiuii one 

wimo^ to thfx iiAtciuiuit bctJAjft hk» l^mPtiMLce by spsokmA of “a 

ct^tam TAiuEttui,* im oot TAlidi That trj ia, aa Cifotc Already 

iuw L i$7), S4kl fvihcT in comcrnpi^ Qtihf «iiti!EBj1y» the bj 

till ineiiiA itnltfAMiefl Arifitircloa^ in EiMbitlA. aJv.. ]& 
mentions rj#ii i ia ihc fAinautt Acepijc \s cnUi^ by hhn^ 

Til 29). The caprice oT may be comittred 

with the Neo-E'bUfiakc dunA^^ whid) did *ot «hniik h-orai rejectiTkg iho 
Btfiufi/ic i cl Freud cut ha^ iti ffjrmit, a^vl. 

Fjtge ^83 [Top)i Tbe wcukett i^unelt for rejection bccid to 
hclong Ell Ehe which the geoim ahiiwn bi ihe sbtldoor ibr magnei 
would be flloEiE enough to defend (53 j D)^ (Ai ihe otlPiaf che 
iion^ Jutd the trou aitwu other irtm im Aoon aa it befiomat nugnecit^ 
50 the Mote U related ed the poeti and the poet to the hcAterx end 
thcic Hgarctp when they rccuc the work. Id other henrers^) A viforoui 
decoder of the niueb-attwcked dkAlofue hAi btely appeAntd tn Walther 
jAiich, jPWflfVa-, (Bdow> The ktun the 
eaae wfih ihcic is ihrn □dther0 general njeetiDU nut the coutnity cum 
be ptoFcd tcnuhle- iTt fACt, aome ¥oeh caiicliiiUDO u kui^cr Cou- 
tntud. Ei^en v^iti Wilatnowttz^ wlw hi ihn hue gkitnciimn g«* 
furl hr At in acepdciiiTii ileciarc% ** I cotild nuily a^icepl die FUtowic 
letter^ (jUf iht iwh) **m genuine* (i^r£rr/t^i^.r Jrir*f Aikm,^ i, 334 j 
.■4wi«r.« On the oihrr hutidi BSuu ILt* 36) 

*Smk» eoti the hnt letter "{bnt iliai te a kttef of Dkui io Uionytiti#^ 
mpreuea objcctiuni aJio lo the iwflirth+ snd wilt ^ rimply nut ** apefiJi 
of I ho nv^ wii^ch arc not itaiismiiud lo i/io MSSL ot flato^ Ontei 
aluf Amnttg ihetii the Mren th end cigttbp as snipicioia 
iP/alifMiu-At S/uJMtr Munich, tSSj, pt aCj. Me nmorka wy pei^ 
tineotly inmi liic Lhirtcen kitm which Tbraijilliu rocutioue (Diogp 
Laert«» hL und which iberefoie, on ihe gTouitde elated sbovc^ wre 
Alnunl eeelAloly mcAnt by the of Lbe Arietophanic Uhi 
Lucri^ iiL mro la «Jiy catee too old If^r juiy tmt In «|>rAh ^ 

fDphnt»^ actiord'^erciaca* aud the like (p, 35X The main d /nen 
obfectitm alio agwuirT the gcnuinenesADl the kfierA, mckronfieii teJi than 
eApreeuii, the oonTTAdiedon between ihs ^ vnrid o| idcaltr*^ in which 
hii wofkj show hini dwelling end the eTcrydAy cAiee which take up 



A'0r/:s ^A'D ADmr/OA'S, 

Tto |wfT of I'larc^* [hick, [« but cihibitad tjy Clirift* 4n<t 
UcjjisvAd it» fo(w p afit Whtii hd producer m priws iho 
ir«auineiiei« of di, tbirlKinili Mwntt to me TEiy welt worthv ef 
*l«fniiM j tbe alliuien by AnitoUe i,.VtU/»k„ a. j, 1015 A, *si 10 
» pnuifff of thif Islter (361 £)—en nlEiifiaii uf eenctl/ tbe n^nir kitiil 
*i Lbii erbieb bu Mrvn] to nnftTrn the initb of » BtaUmcnt of 
li(^4ph» (ct eet* Qti p, aS9}, WIlMoowiiA retiwria on the otber 
■tile { xjcsiiL 4^* mf.f teem to nw te be evertJirotni bf Dtarit, 

tfA, Anil by (HitiVipMtioH by Oiml. with wboec view of the tue e( 
PklOV mtMittt I apt* 

On ibe whole, the eotuwrvatlve iwnlency in ibew qneuiont h 
perwpUbty ibe upper haatl. Orate, it it true, who wished to 
eettopt the frhelv /Va/rwKtm.its Thrssyltu* nitesti it, (mm *11 
ftttick, cen^iety w&ni beyand rhe tiiiLfb, Fpr wc tHj^ioirc iliJU wt linvc 
nfiited Ills luniEatneniiil premlB. ilui sasutnption of u rchoot-^LlbrirY 
whij;h preserved th* writings of fJsto. mnj whkh Ariitophimes eouUl 
sliil CDimili /hr/jo/tr, iij ; tnd na words need bo spem 
on bis ineidniitAl Atunapts io iriter|tret out of eniMcnce the expressions 
“ <»«>l iti fwiltiuiiy Piaii,. I i(tf, [Jj, jk, niockflnf i>f 
the misstc 01 the ** Plutonic tense.* his indicsiioo of the grot^aue 
rwilisdiutitnts of sul^odtrse cnficiiin, base borne ftulu Tlimujtli ihn 
KTOwtii olSd of Uw histvricol xnse. the ground has been cut fmm 
under huxsidtiiii ooiiitnictions. Today it sestcely seems emlliile to 
us ihin the fnujn prKminttn merun iq the study of the hJatery of 
phi^Mphy, s iitite more than tjuty years sEo,de£Es[ed the Z^rsv lobe 
un-Pktonie, Against the expms miiniaity of Ariinraile, Here s ulsce 

to (minit (or a, UtmUc eauiiofi. (li Observe ibe astiitthlunr 
Picnnsei^uence, which ii not sBldOJn Conunjited in this eplure. A 
piMiim! twtimufty m genutnenei!] by Aihcnieus or jBlisn ]* rsckaqed 
fl» ntilJl fjui S fnintly ImUcMeiJ ite^lH Of these very writefs, even 
whi® It directiy ewtrsdicts tlw testimony of tlie AtMandrisni U^e 
wmriitel years esTtrer, is to tie * miHicieni ground, not merely to 
Muinter-baLtace it in ihv particular esse, httt to put the w hole Curtsf# 

m tUr dock, fa) Hut « lewign on inlerrml 
gfctmds, OUT capmuion to ib« test (pp, i?7-i8o) moy be foUowed by 
• wAJTiiai dnwi) Iroin pmonal cxpiTience. Any one who broods 
omHild tfee^ tiimivlf m uei« of 1^ L^» prontii^i^t diiilpgiief, 

ptrocisei many objections, wliieb seem to jiutily * scaiBitct of 
rejeetiaiL Hot if one reads s number of the dialogues In i^utob 
sutwtow, U happen* nutny titm-j, ihai n single irD{iresaie& of ibjt 
tand IS coTTed^ untl set aside by a secoiid irnpre^itm. What snsnrd 
objecdpoable in A it repealed In B. uud this time in imion wiiJi 
escejienste whith esclmlc every i bought orn«q>p|Aion!u oriifh!, 

Psfle m fltoitnin}. -Whet, ... wr rent! in a late .ulhort- 
l«ih Mooiiijions froni Dto*. U«t., jy. 33 (m, ,1,5 other sole Cieero, 
Ora/,, nil, 41J and Hi. jj. 



AOTES A/^D A£H?ir/ONS, JI4 

Piige t34 fTop)^ ** ^leUff *■ uid Sympashim : A* 
90 A* ^[iiiiiLpiUTd i#iti Xaup iii. 5, Uptt> tlbe 

SCI ciibcf 4l idl CHtuin up^notkrn, Iim been louiid for th»e 
(bduw) “ The coenparAlive ^tudy' Fw (be qucii'ir^ni hfsjt ireitrcil 

ih^ fotitidAiicu) -wfli kill bf the |id*e ttn? of Frwtridi Uebet^f. 
cnHwncd by *iur Viemin Academy, iJi#r ^ 
ls?f4^ fla/axtxiiir S^Artflm (Victiiw^ i86lb Tim iiiutiu! 
bntik-Te^irticei unA dntkifiiLboni m ibe Fktgnic wmtng» have been 

(bllnrhred tip with litipfiftmt rfcHidu bf SieljcolCi UMifrttttAuagrm rur 
Gf:i^{£Au dir PkiUsK-^lf^ pv ii?7, (iiuS cd4 T!it picdeul wntei 

hai alao colled iHii fidii L). 

Pa^ i£5- Tine irivetTifaiifPn of tho Kjiiisticf erf the wii» 

fivtRl by mffiirelmn mdependont at r«h utho* but c^^eulklly 

a^iecinf Id ihrir tvfuiix lewla OmipbeU ciaw &n(, }a Itb cdltum 

Uemfcincd above (pete oq p, =79), wlucb Tuis lican idkwed hy an 

impcittanE cACnrect ro hSs Jiad joifieit'j edition Kd rikc ii* 

COscftrrdp JS94X ojadi hmbef bf an on ilhAi pUce of the 

FarmiMiifji PififtOf voL N«Li cviie Wiiheltti XJitien- 

hergcTp with bii pipet [l^uiD ivi 431^ SfrficA/t£k* 
A'rittrim /Hr dix A£r ^laf^mwAxm Tbt aunt 

biiportui funber coDUibuiioa^ ||4V0 beert suidnl by U, Si:bani, lu 
439^ j CooKdJdititi Rluer^ (/^UfxvfAvM^fm iii^r 

(Stortgimi iSEtJ; and Han* von AxoSm, in ilic Wtiucr Fio- 
{irattitDr of the Univarnty oT RontDck, 1896^7^ £91# PMimh Diahgii 

Tbe whole Utetainfie mi ihia iubjeci tnay 
he found, eotiected nud c^rlniwd^ In LufOilaii^i'a woriE, TAt Ortjptt 

dnJ GrvmfA fi/ /‘/if/tf'j (London^ tB97)i The pjetefli writcf 
hjkj repmiod &ti ibe lungm^ of thii branch of itndy in ihe 
fur PMtiax. ittul PAUk^. KtUik^ roL 109^ p, nnil jft Uie 
Amxiij^ir A*i' Kaiu AAuJtmkdxr l^^uHnuA^j/im^ April ao^ iS^S. 

UoCJt V.—Ciurt^ IIL 

eSi, Kar! FneducK Htmifliwi; in hit wo»k» Cxsckidkix wnA 
SytUm dfit Piai^mii^A^ i«t (and only ; ^ut (Heitklho^ 
1639), HerTixiiitfl*^ prmitipni iervjco wjj tlint bt fyt*d FUumk itudy 
(ram (he ^EpcUof SchleLvmuu:hcf''fc ingsntDui bui dei:^iiM coEtstruinion. 
According to it^ Fliao in bia cnrlj ynuib bad thmuglic tinl ^ pUn al 
|3hih3«i>|ibic proifticito, utai esf^wol it in ibe course ol hii lan^ Jife. 
Every pfecediag diiLiQj;ue bmi pfepnied tins ccado- for a luccesmri 
(he louhty of i4n: diaioguci togcibet had fumied neoune of pHiioeophy^ 
Apart friitn tti invkqnntc proof and iha violence with whrch h la 
upfOied tn paftienkra^ the by pollivti^ auggriu ilure deceive obJcetbntA^ 
How wonderful it would be, If even a phikno^lc genius bail fetched 
a plfln in bii cariy youth 10 embrace bi* wlioft comr j ycl more 
wondafttli if he bad kept 10 it, aem dlvtmd by towiird growth or 
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mfliioDco; ftud ihml wtmdi^rful of nil, he h *op|wcd 
ifi buT^ rifffanlGd ibc mcecHEOfk of hia cvnrkt juiI the f^ra^diiliDEi nf 
Xht t^acliLiiir tn be dr?hwn fnm tbctn u to imporLiTit, nud 
ycl nol lo li4ve fimrMTnim?d it to p%ftcrily by any ipbiiil nitd euadf 

fW^iiix^tc ai|;n f “By &verturniiLg tliii |]]uiDtani, HcmiiiTiii Eeft ihc 

gruTutd free far the hiKtrrrii:^ ireatment of the whuk marrer^^iid nt 
titt tame time made fin^^blc the tiuprqitEfCced undcfttnttdin^ aifd 
equitjibk esllmate of the i^rkk^a, ^b^eby they were rei^ucd 
—^ fuT at lim priiicifiTet went—from tifce iway of the hvpetcrhital 
menb fbr Tejection. (Behrtf) Aiiitatlo, a. & and *1. t 
(lOyS b, ix\* i mr Iwn^r^J -i a.r A.), 

sSp (Topi * PrcdcccsaiEfcFt of K* P* Hcmioiio; * 1 am 
thmking EtpcdiUly o^ Friifdrmh Ast, Lfdfft wm/£ ScAn/f^n 

(Leiptti^f tSj6)L Thit tcbolar did, it b imcj pus ibe Frvtacj^fU ^ the 
head ai rbc “Scenwk’* dialofsuea, whieh cemUdy k apprwmaidy 
rii^ht tp. ; bill he foiTltd I he PiwdrMj to it aa aecond, and (ii/ier tbe 

fbe Pimiff as fourthi 
^goi (T»p!l The charaeferistic tniilti aflil deacrfptFoa of 

PlzLi^s aj^ed pcHod ue beat ^iwEi by CampheU b ihe mriiinitih 
above ctitij* Kia aasi^mentt hii ititie aeteo almoit throughout 
with ihoae of nittenbnger n'^>‘ Ai eaity ai 1^54 Ffledrkh 
Uebefweg came fatrLy anar m the now acttompl tl^fd sdusifon of thit 
prbbknu I n hia pnper, Vi> //.r/^#iuci^ |4Wfx«/# 
N- le-J, to which we nie iucitacd to awjrd ihc firat place among all 
llie Itudiei on Piato that we knfrw, he hsA distbguiabed three aeries 
of i^riringi^ according to the pcoacojceT abienref aaiI tnodillcatluni of 
the tbeury of iej-ns. He eounlf »ho PAa^nts in lh4^ second group, tiie 
7'imitKj in ihe thud, at ihe bead of which he puts the Parj¥tfnf4$$ 
tp* At ihia riitac ha wa* aa yet untniiftihetl by the eccpLicu^Tn 
winch afieiuanla made him nibble at the ganuinauoae oi liie 

and ifee Sa/A^^ <P' 7^^ 
Page s^j, 1 j_ Eiel^rk has bcie comEiiiitcd an inscnicthre error. 

In the ir^ B, s deibitkm of “courage* isgsveti, and at ihe 
s;mie tiiiie^ in 4^^ C, m rnofe evoici teaenndi into the matc^ ISpronkLAcdn 
Here COD be focogmtod only on unfulfilled iironiisc, the niutouneo^ 
mrru of El purpose wbkh h nnly uudei^iijttdy earned ant in Uk,vi. 
4^6 At VL Bui Skbeck irfcta tbu nnnnunccmEmt I a the rfC^ 
p^ iiy)i which he ihcrcfore makes liiitcr than iv. Ru;, lince he 
tnakes the nut wiihuui loobvbihxyi later than ihc LatAn 
(p^ tw), and the and ♦iTrtfrf Uter ih4Kii ibe w, quu^ 
tigblty^ and the J*Ainfjrii4 Utci tbttji tha Jtkst jis ti}jhdy 
(p, i?9), ibua {to fay nmhing cf ibe oppodng evidence ol Elii|^iiiaUc 
criiciii), the middk pcaod of Pbto^ authorship ts incredibly over¬ 
weighted, Jijul hli early creative pvtibd pracmily em|itiDcL Any one 
who luokm tumw eerefulEy, mareover,^ will by no meant Ei^clude wuh 
Siabeck, from ihe comparijon of AVj^.. if. 430 C, with XaMfj, J 96 U* 
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thu e4tu«id» fulRImrat of the tmimkR in 
iiV/t-, C." In Ihr tlio COUCHfiiidn ul agltfinl amr*;^ jj 
clJcittHi, Jind p^ri dAbamied &om marty ijuulc cwti tiul In. 
ihe it li IboudJcnJ wiih Ccrtiilot^ u m pw^Sou of kng 

»^untliii4, lltc much mcfr pf^b^ibk in^imc« ii thc^ otijcr» 

WhEii voii AmLrti jbiu P/ni^rxiM D/a/^ Qmir4t‘. C-^#vjhW., p, 191J 
ibc Zibilcr aAccr Khun wf drji rhOM^h nm ^ Uid lih SicEmk, |ib seeing 

(0 nic 10 be fiveiTtiiltif the c^Ti^ciicy cif tutm; itm ansv^-Jamiuls. 
F^flc joa It bflkiu|-i itf the rtu^ e^tncutliiiuy dRlpth^ot of 

bypcrcribcif m. tTiii!i c\^iin ihc. da&rmin^ not lest thMi the 

/^.ru, **iwu >eweii m rht crown of ilat Fbimitt ^fcwVp sinallp but oft lie 

hnBl polith * fLehn^ PAmiifw tmJ C^amaAl^ xrOi, hvK been 
thrums of cjicash3ii At the tULudi of Au^ SochEt^ sAd mhen^ dowo its 
tim lemt liniea^ 

Fjgc jca> ITin JCirAllcl lO CAdlw/jfAT, lyjt in 
449 fl* b4^i been poblcd umi by my revered tipv;:lief linnitt, in 

Study 3^1 <3rtl etl^i ■> work liO whkth lifire etid dtewbefo cuf 
cAlxniituUit owe inudL 

Ronit V.—Craftki it?* 

Fajje 11 a Gcorjrc Gnite^ /'/dM il 4S 
Pa£? |t4. second fnlUey i^ ci4fAiiivt flnnitr^ tfeWp tbAl 

(Jm re^Kstiitii! h«te trtsLled 351 A) bot fteHu>o-dy Eno&ot 
by VUut*^ iffp. erf., pi =5s). In my juJj^meni the fact |i duriMte tb«f 
Pklo^ while he wiei ttlU a puTw conU not be fully copscioot 
of tJie doiihle iM*c of For lucb A stitct divtioOki^i It 
fncompntLble with ihc intcUcctimHit dnctrtnc, According to which 
I he w\\t II detcfmined EKdnwvdy by knowledge h a Blmngic that 
Bonitt niuHkn ihii^ eml ai the vtme iimr bet orerluoked the feet 
LhAt iit thU diicuMion PItm h exitcUy on the Ee*^ of the Xennphontht 
SoOTttat Bonin lumielf foimtEUitei the ''dictum, wIions prooi It 
here uiulm^kcn" which he mppusci not 10 iw tenmisly meanly at 
rwOfM^tw Wti wiibout ew retrnrmberttig, iii « secin«t the 
»nlcuce ot the (UL 9^ 4)^ r«4^v . . . ^iiOfPctww* 

if FUto, a.i npwtii hat r^Khily rrmiiukciJ, fOts ftirlher ^ ihit 
pau.Lt|c thABi (iikywhere else^ In the IduouncaliOn ol the 9<£uimc 
viriuci, thii cod hc cicplAlned^ in my view at the dlaJoj^uei apart from 
me yoi^n^authcir^i cnitipxfattw worn of radepeutlciicc^by ihc difference 
at the imoti ot virw wbich jet vail here and eli*whcr& In ihe 
Pntiaptrti^ die object in. fo expound and to ean.^iii, In u|]pBiti4i4 
to the cntTHOt tiW xad lim cmbodiincni in a bdJiinac refectentsti^'^ri 
Ihe Inner connejuan of the Socmic principlet. Sn it might coiily 
kuippcQ.dmt the temal doomtict app^f in the form most tbatply 
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end ruHhe?^ rnncwieil Tram cermituin opfolan^ whil^ llie pohiU 
flf ctHSiact bi^wcru the uiTw and the tuwiJ DpiDiunT which arc reaJ^ 
prscn$ ajtd im mh^^t occjmon* ktv oOflickiniJl^ appmbfare ht-re 
unduly aeglectcd. Hence cornea Uua iUdi^ Eor {Mnudna, whidl h^% 
atko CAu&cd !hc turpriaiD^ bcdoniitic colobriuif <^ibe hml dtimsiinii 

" Laewi(Hi9 psjtirnc i** cf. Parmcnidcf^.jiy b 
*iiJpfl-il **4-^ pTiii^WX 

3*^ ^Dottom). Tins farfenly KCtui^ to the writer, 
and iiiiiiUirly to TetchmhLIer iL p. 53), th^i 
PUlp At l)cre (PrflUj^., 549 ^ ditputlng ^iiaibat X^riophaq 
(4£r^^.p ir, 4 £lui| to tpok d ibe alnwit iiiujbililc 
chionoltigicfi} diJliaillitav wnutd h,\vo tteeii ■ very ofld kind of pokmid^ 
only perceptible to a render Imre and tb«^ 

page 3iJ- ‘'Tile reader ihc PUtooEc jLetrr75* E- Thi^ 
pumlleJ wou^d of lUeU be luiEcleat to diapcne of the i>u£« eomiuDn 
and not yd eidiiicc riewr ibat lEie ^ hcdonietk ** dwcuniou at tlic corj 
of ibc PrFp/jjfffrar it not meant acrioutty. btorcmrrr, the 91!) book 
of the alKi coitia'irLt 4 iiMJiiagc Qj6 E-fSIi Ah * dticakajmif In 
whicli die tctt&moiia of idtaaitire ninl poio and * jue named 
nnd diiiciiased tfi the cUumtint of biippine&t md it* oppodie 
and 

B£K>|£ V.-^iiAmfi V* 

The tncceHian of tbounfaia aud *br isniudurc of the C^gias Are 
etmjimily expounded by Itonitt, ,si^. .sjr., pp^ 1-4#. 

Pace iiu “ Tbc turpriK of ancient b* »eil 4* niodertt retder* 
ct note on pL 34J. 

35S vt^^'dPTii). “ A pupil of ihe PylhagDreana.^ The niany 
and ttrony iracc* d‘ i^ibagomaEi induence In the Cifrgin hit^e been 
till now fCuicety oqticed by the cbmiociiLaEmt, anil Ira any cate uoi 
duly cdiiiuied. In Scblek^iiebeKA and joweit^ latroductionf^ aLjo 
<n Grok'* ^/rfAf, cK^ I find no cxfm&im poimtiiif that way.^ In 
Gereke^t Irauoductiou (Plu/^rn'i dasgwwa^i/f DMi/gt, rWidn ton H* 
Saup^iCf m, herausjt- ^ Gcrcke). wc meet a quUe ciittory indicaihini 
of A ikgle puw^c U91 A)| wjth the remarkp ** He*' (tbal the b*- 
torical SocfiLCtJ ** wtsqilil hEvo" have had r«otirte to Pyiha$^»cran 
dfletrinei-'* Bm hither beJuftiJ t***^^^ reftrrod to in tbn 
iTO ii6^ B-C ^ E, 50? ^“5^ A)p and much be^dn^ 

Poye 340^ f 4 The dCHCriptioji of the jud^emt of the dead w the 
fmi oi die etdtainloglenl myth* which oootr in Plmo, Thry hanc 
Ikch ireatcd ai a whole by Dbiubi;; <4^ PAHoirr 
1*9?* 47 $j as?d A* DidCiich (AV^ri'u), who agree In cfientmJiL 
Boih dedac thwe tepneseotatintti firtmi Orphic^Pythugorcaii soiueeiv 
DieferitJt^ ptool of the coFropondence of Plnmtcb m /Matffr 
t'hmdir, dd fiiL (Sfffralid^ ij, DdbnerX witli ^14 
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Add the origin of both leprwglittoqi from 4 Inn pom of Finder, 
»Ecm9 lit mn quite ioeceufuL Aceiodj; Dbhrbtf'f lenurka^ we ciklJ 
■pocul fttlantion to those triiieh rchcto to the deepcf mem iu^ which 
fUto grvos m tbe thfiorj of retributlrm (HL pu 9^). 

Fefie 343 (T43pjp “ A kHt ilLalugue of Arittoilc : * «s ihiv lort 
dkiJoK^tiV eniKlini Kv«^)Orr^ cL Bemays;, Dir DiaJvt^t dfj 

p. Tor whoi rolhw4| d Aihcozus^ zL ^0% □-£. (Below) 
^ on the of Thdorief^ cU Quintil.^ ii^ 04, 
ptoeui writer's AW^w, In /wr 
riS(ir#nr. p. ^97r The two omions of Ariiiijin wtv 
Cailcd Tpl« tXMlTMV «lH |iTI|^»|L In ihc OniliOD rt 
fqinid the posio^e 7i l•t^^lSorf} to wbkh I rercr m Vol Ik ppi 
3311 343i IX lTX"^ F" MTWW^f ^ *w\ 
IwHTWr rA Tbe of foiph^ritiA ii mteitDiicd bf 

Smdjisr 
Page 343i The lAhcomy of ihe eonnescion heiveen the fumphlet 

of p&ljraTiie* eiui the £#<ffy£4j la tUe ttterii of Ckreke la hSi mttodi^c- 

ikotif^.4ir/.> pt xiifu, His n$aiimption that Libiuiiui hiiA ured 

LyvUd* ftefeoce of Soctatea ii aupcrflugm^ Gerdeo hu ovcrlodcod 

an im|Hnttt]i.t pnioi Of cortHpomienre. | t^ (p. 70^ 

Anulerdsim, qtioto* amoup the nccttaatiotti lUe fi^vl towing i 

di^£r, wilh fTtat prali^itY 14 fat ai 1146 (pi 73^ 

Houl^e]. I ccoip^nt Ihe viyihg in Cjf«r^^r^ 5^S ^ icf^p 
Wff^U *«*wHriw ^Aiii*kui «■! jUMv* **l 

*mrmrriwirt^ It U Wc ■ CaM uf the iu:tcoiv'5 
guits tointd on hSmidr It wnutd have been imn|^ If the mrjt^i 

SsiacTaieft ia called to Eupolii (dT. ante 00 p, lo)^ bad not 
been ulio with the ii:prmeh of maklug ibe AlhefifaJlt 
chotwrar*^ which riiro mccoitUtigl^ reprodocti in wJ A4\4iai. And 
smee Ti miniriDfied iminedixkly afterwards, wp cunnoE help 
ihioUngof the li^ddiiEg deiMKratic siatc^men in ibe ^Dbieiks*qf the 
Idmih ccntl]r^% whdj like Agirnhiui^ exieadEd ud |tit!redtncd the pay* 

n^flnia, and 10 coniinnod the work of Fmriicfl (ck AriiKOtlep 'A#v. 
n*A^.p ceL ai^ wilh Keoynn't remarlo* p ip, 3rd dU)w The second 
iiuporuet aoniuiifni may be rtad in Lihanitu, | 167, J/f. {|i. 35, 
kogga). The aceuaer Ziai )uat pmiud SoLpd asjd Thewu^ mI 
Ttif #WT pswirTflii mA At ^Ulirt Ari^l rlw 

^/umaArfk, tAp ' ViwnilrFf^ JL PUloS Olawefp* a* 
Cemcke rightly remarks n'i.^ p. xlviLk ^ linnds In the ^pr-j^w/^ 

namelyp in tho counicr-acciirazinn of \wa Uicne honoured guidn of ibn 
Allutnaa crate. That thch^ infereoers nre rights thrrs tcetni to me 
uo tmuu for doubt- libimiur baa ccnaitiZy imd soiac mi e^imt 
source; there ore u. aamber of which tLbiii<jlt];tely Endude ibe 
idea offrre htitionp which are only lUidliEible as trpim to occoullons 
rrcorded in 4 traditkiit, fur which Flato'i imd Xenuphor 
alike ICxive UA ie the lureh | r^.^ above alt, the paiaage juK Encnlioned 
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,1 iBf), N®** iitj&t tmf of iht ^ew poirHf wliitb w k«o« m 
Polycratcf* pampliEei ia ibc rifcn ncc to CoEMjn^ *ei:i'ic» (Favonnua 

EH Bi0g, Uttn.. H 39>* ««i ilii^ vny Cihidii with hi% cmriraFck 
li tfflJiod In {I t?7r ho dotihE cm 

tiler ftiaift qufs^ion can rrmalfip Of WilliiEiOwltsm intre^cm ol the 

FcldTkon (fftritm, Oo- ?6p 
fo judfv whem ivt itiieb sicquiiiiiiod wilk flic fTOiiniiA ctf 

tbki 
Pjige T)»t f^defl acbibiiod mj^ found m llie Cd^iai^ 

474 E, wy-» 4T6 i tbfi drel nifniber «f fhc teconii |xiir{p, 
in 44>7 E, Thft wimd piraJog^im 550) m |?pS E, j#f, 

j4.-^<Mid(liB). Ct Rudolf von Jbi^riiiJt. SeAm: tt*td Ermif 
4ti /icrpjr^uibu (Leifutgt p. : ^im jurnfiiclfcii 

fi^nfTilumind.'* 
Pn^ jjo. FrnckeJy u ia tins Lffmt / • v, 734, O^D, 

3|t^ *'Simioijnke« i^co^icic^ n vtuiet^ of of wbkii 
wl^Dtn kK (be h^gbcit:" /^n;jri i. 651 Nnt nnrr^lj linf higbcaii 
but ihfi onijf ^ i^ti E- fBi>ttom) fatvioiri 
want* It«i imy be fimcnloned ejuyjo, ^Fmjw urmt 
fd/j^o/ira (T^ ssMii^ Hfho provw very convincingly ihAt the desire 
vihkch prcccdn the Bajoyment need by no nieanK be nlis^yi Idt &■ 
pain. Extreme Itim^ U toftute, ippeikte ix ptexunt UdiiTe the 
ntidution of a de&il« comes^ pu^, but a leiuution of pli oxiire, if 
tho desire kerpv ^hurt of a. certain degree of tolcnsilyi lod ita «tlit- 
taciwn tS belli to be all:unable afvd eailly Attainable. 

page 355 tTopJ, Tht two conunilkttinf CrtrgfMt^ 4^0 R 
UTfi vpi*mr rh* ltd li W* limm i^i nil d SIJ c 

im y4j^ ri fAJMtt £Kj^ ferntimii fKmUhmAnij 4^im 
Page IS4 ^Middle). The ji;£iAp£nii.h]n of iho dillenag ethie:3^l 

ttnnifntdi ^ li. D Rud v. 734. 
Page 556. Pasa.j|ge on [he ‘^judement of flic 4^iiF D. (Below) 

Pindar, Fr4MjpH., 133, Bcrgh^ pn-icrvicd by Piaso (J/#™, 

Eirpcilocio (4^7, tsL Stem}^ 

Booic Cirxmx VL 

Pagft Piety (dun^rt yppcBm sJ (me of the cord Inal vlnu« in 
JJO J^+ B {«ei ^ T* v^4Hrn vfnit- 

vhf lim" ir pydrr«,.«v^l It #*4^ I99 1^ ; OH ihe Other 

I^h: C-44j Bpiiiily kBiiwfilieotlicx fwr confinal virtulTK 
Our diatngoif ^nvk utnlntiEOMd u eutiy Schleaenn4<ithcr {L j, jrd 
m.) to b4r a joecefanxy hiiiL tuw^rtb the dmitnaliuii of lavXrvi (but 

vriti) Ecfcreuce only 10 ibe OibcTa^ JUdoilawbiki 
nviUeA^ ji. 1200^ hive also bmttgbi la tbs Our 

ciuMioiogi^ ofUi4« ilnkj^b ikv (|une Uitielcul olii.^ it* 
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K, F- ileftttwjit, C**ihl*hU itwt Srttfm, etc.H p. <,lQ. On tli« fricctinrn 
■Or A%i urbcn. E prefer «Ikirci^ 

35?^ WUli ihfl crilicixiB of iht ittyihi of Kt^« amt tlfanUft. 
cf- II. 37S, 

Pii^c 36t (Biritpm). ^ [i bai kiQe^ been moulted/" I am hoc 
ihnildn^ of Baniti*t mtlintt dJamjuion, Pi^viuJu^ tJ7, 
*rft. (jfi! eddi cspeciaHj^ p, ^^4, 

36^ MuJiy in reveatod rcltglfla : * on tfic iiioraJ 
^trWsm of icenim irnminallfUi, <rf: Ueber*ej,Hdnte, 
II.. aiS f al:&a 3^^, (8th ccL), lofarimuioii nq. owijiy d^taUi in 
^thhstfi,, 1. 530 (judfdHl, Not ody Occmtl tnH 
Gmon. but PtwitLs xmt PtifendiKid mppe^ amcni" ihc claBatct (tf 
iziomt F»dtiiriafiL 

^ fTopJ. KmE, iL J84. (^± tbi^baffi am! 
bdiufwxt). A laftj- itw?y, fd;iy(iitr wiih iJie faoti, li chiiractiniKLc 
of xh^EvtA^tpA^ff^^nd iMdairtik itwll at ihe veiy bc^mning. The 
t«3tMT of Sewtates k fiot nrrlkd 04 in tb# MKd a -inrtW 
rFT4e .imr Jv«f iMjt ireoted wkii wid and 
™i™pc Tbe *N k lofty, .hidi h.ow, bo^ to L^rTnt 
TOCi-nsUnlo^ and m it w«« uniiitemwrwll^, ibo ilejftc awe ..nh ihe 

of fir.,jmneipiB lo *h(tli it H«. yra. nl« i. ,b. 
10^^ «i4ta«iy of rho wthw. Notioe Uic dfdiuction benreen *C«ln 

" (** *^ MrA/*, ^,he fuTthw rxccfi^iim) of a eauccnfHMl. the 
af plica,™ of iKc word mhieb ^erm* w be wnthefr wamnig 
m di« poaji. and it hce u«a mow tedmiaUy tlian in 
itie bwg^Ai 14S4 C}v Ffnaltyi rh* procNics wtih wfdch the cua* 
ttpUun el tw,Mt if •iilKWi]f»*t«di to Hut of (,J DV in iltani 

(hnir ei>-nfdliut(oa,4*fBnn|f wHh Hr popular viow, b ilw 
(J07 Hi, oiuTB a fiinltv and (Irtbablo pfotif iiftbeclimno* 

logi^ onler whidi wt toppon, Mmwirer, He £»ikt!^Ai-a dfroitU 
ihr ant daiiiva bitascc (a diiprofe Gnne’i new of Ho 

diido^» of udreb" b {tonniudy coinlai lo aa tBalt. (Uolmr, 
I 3>, Ttie ^Difleiioit of the Jft-aif, doubird by A^t ud ffciiM,- 
tcbmulii tt, ibmiki to Ariitoik, bnitter diroitcif tloyi (hat of the 
rtvta/wnj iuid Caijr/aa Ct. the putdfo m UebdwogV tfitifr. 

p. 

3*a (Middle). Oo Corjl u'i de&ulion of colmtr, we m J. 
P- SW- 

Pose 3f^ " Urteinnite of Xraopliihrtj** <£ J/Ww, to U, 4 .1 
T. ,re„ 1r, nPrf fen, t ^ rf, ««*.( wUll 
.Nenop^en, AVtojfnc. ,4 (h)olior.t))frcforrrd ,0 in Vci T. pp. 164 and 
IIO)! •. yif jJAim ri^ lun afa (1^, a. 

P0*f^3Jt. Oiipjs Pindar. 13* fBerck, pMAr tre. Cr^ b 
4W) ffit panutfriroi oipcutiion iii cbaiiter 15, ct 

t L 104. .r,-, 
'* ^ ■'w (hrorem o, 

t yltogDTAt for iJic cn« of the iwacefn rislit.anpled iti Mitla." 



NOTES ANO APP/TfONS, 32* 

tlie biiblias al tsuieiiiiis^ Iwe mentlna^, 

hGU bem ita cbxoqe-toei^ar cni«iii3i£ not to be disrtg%nlcdf 
p4 :^4 ^bovc; 

37J *' Ths urork of blniliai^ iban,* Tbe oQnbcsciun 
flvd^v^tfif) and ilie Jipprciiimejon of ram^ro 

^4^£jii rcmjiniobKurev ao ifiti^ Jia xi ibooghE of ^ 
Ibc MiiEuI c;:3QuJ pnMis^ which of cwitM k emjiincailf^ 
FUto Ii JOilicf thinking of th&o^ of cjilikw Tli^ wi>^ 4fidue^ 
t»oa" h blit dodtli^vo lEMvHedh^ ts that irhich h« histm hero 
hi his i gceiu bi m ^ offer triiil ispumMc ccrtarlni 
mid for tfhc4» vLsTlfilc jnc^eo l olinti m^henlallt^i tWfer* hi Hi ihr inoil 
apprbpdnta 4) llaic I boftow mttcU l^oifi mf 
trcoiiK^ P/a/ifKu^-Ajf L ^ 5, (Vienna, 1SS7J.. I’fobAbly^ 
aJiOj the fuel be uud u evidcact of the clifoiink||lcsl pluce^ 
the ihjij m Kvofnl pa»4|cci, wheit then: wauld be a irieMlvo 
frit tf (74 A aod SB A), piel^ b AOI incntkmod ae u Hijiarnto virtoe. 
So Cir ^ thill erilHVon £Ocs, it eugi^mi thai ijie £kMjr/4riP preceded 
lh« JiffifiK 

J7S (MStliiha)^ to the obwve thif 
giaring cuntmi beiwcefi— 

E-| I f A* 
3^ , T - 4k lpf/lrf*P 

Iti it4MJP !C(r#*rjr 
Mfia kyuMitr ^ryAr^a t4 To^inKi 
/r Tf ’p/*ii>- 

Fige J77 fTopJ. Fr^fsc of Aris±i*l*i m tho -Ti 14 ui 
*in (In (rpnif,ititin fe*" Tighteant fownrnctit) eoi 
nlrt &U1M11 4 A^ipdx*^ (jSd D}, 

Page Ketrospcctm rt-feniact In tho C7- to 
ibe (Bt Aj Jiff*)- Cf. 3chlei£niLwcbcri ii» ^ ii (3^ od+J# 
LTebeiwfiv j Siebecl^ triefifriw^vlaTi^Htr* IJL 
1504 ed-X Stebeek tcscogniita iJeo " the pruKiiy of ihc 
to the and Cjor^hr* ftA, p. 159L wbiic Ueberwq; n'/., 
p. 596) rcTnarkA with Ju^e^ “ The itiim at feast be Ueci 
iJiiui the Cpji^^u* 

Book V.^-Chapter VI L 

3?^ “ Ariftntlc afposifc^ in 9 oirtAili p4f^go t" fymwtl A4y+i, 
ia the mbldk s ppJcfme agaHiat PUlo^ », 4, 13*3 b, with 
rofercacc to iJie ipcech of Anitophuia fu ihe (Beiaw) 

Guetbe cxpmnd httnieif:* GtiN'ackt, «d. Endermaim, vh. 594. 
Page 3B0 (TopX The (Mtini oT vie* ncxiTioned here haj been 

rtuphAiked by WiUmpwltt, <pWAj»^. iS^ p, djfi, 
The Tberak inscrlptioni in ^pvtition^ io AliTFii 

93 A- 
la. "X^tapyr, 1 ^Anrt. «2 ftf.i 

IviJSrf 4;y'4li,i| rm iftrAxi'iA^^ 
nJ ytTWini fri id-jif itriF % ifi«i. 



A^O TA S A MU AUD/ri&m^ 

fine. HU, ed, H tit nr von CiTtarijaRrtt, Ho. Oft S^rtan 
ei«4ir?in», c£ iiilbczt^ rfrr cJrw*. -!?/-rd/Af//^YrirAr£r^ L ?o, 015 
Cm<m captffially Epkttrtti in Stnba, t (Jk^tramj 

166, ThiT[iivttuaiv« u* miU 
on 4Vjrimr imvtrMm, p, 5, hai givjsa mo lh* rtfacnct* 

3?^* (Mfddk^ TTie itnrin oJ Afwkua and Kciuiption in 
XeftQpb^ J- j, and Ion In Aibniim^ iJii. 605-4. On 
the Utcf petoo^oa of the fricndaldp of Acbillei wad PiLffooltui, ct (he 
toLloctton Jn Roscher^ L 4% 4Sj 

(Top)- CC, MAb:il^, fmd Jrtfm 
Ahr^Ki/fr^i iJjUtiA, p. 254 (MMiUil *‘We nHiny in 
otder Ihar,’* «t.: tOnnrio^] Or^ f J i‘H^ittoai> The i^eount?- 
neat of ihc l.jrtu^ attiicked hj An, ISoch^t wCn^ti aelftcisntly Mitircd 
tfv the oumeroei Alluaim td Aiiuoile akne (t£ Uolnn^r^t V^/tr- 

ljui af i:oiine m/pr/Jssri fey itt Inirlnik fpiaEfty* 
The patairLd wiih ifec Sjmfisiiuat^ which In imne feocoinet 
Twh^iil H^n'f.-cniiftLt^ whiiTe the SjK^jfMm ii wtnlr^ oat tn sta in* 
compamlilf aiealef irtyle, end i^pamnA fram lh« Socratic phciKof 
appareni inGOftdiJtii^eneid by tta poaitive tohiltni^aT Kiu^f aNrmi a 
doiibl etthd* of the ehronologicni nerghbourhood of the teo theli^iijfti 
or of ihtt onJer 

Pni;e 535, i X TJie f^a|^i»iu of Afelhon tn Nautkp J93, 
(and cd.% 

Fflge 39i3 f An aLaiion ro ifee. C^txrmi^i t ^ /»/, 3C^| 
compMhVi^ with ihj B, Af tc^rdi the rotation to ifee 

tL mi a, with p A, 4if. 
J'age 394. ^ |iKE|;ii]eti;t puDacninced uti ibc pmtfa j ** cf. »r| A, 

M ^ain&i 503 B. jMitiFieiaiioii of ambiiion i * aoS Q i:fani* 
pami wiOi 34^ B. (Below) Our vtew of ifeo inttj^ujiJ atroctnro 
ii approached iins« manly fey Amnld Hiij: (Fkton^ft 
Leipvi^. 1376). 

Fa^ ** to wham FlaiodcilLraitd im DpitDp3u^ Tlie 
unall po^ (In /i^Ar tJr^ H* p. joi, 4th ul.) codm 
with ibe tine A T^wt On thli Ofte puiut—the 

fcftrfrnco to Dio *—I haine Ibc plcii4j»cof li|idfcl| mylelf in tiefcauem 

frith Paul Natotp. In bi% btai work, P/a{>a^t Emjuk/^- 
m^irnAm Id^himjtij (Lttpiiij, 1903J, jL i^ fu^ix i. The catcTit 10 
which oar vto*? diwga oa other miim may be bc^t Ken ffopi the 
mauBrr in which Notoq^ (iLfd^ p, jyi) conccivei the goal uf the 
lore-UiiTw. de$etihed hy fJioitnia t “Bet if ihn beontihit rrpre«ii:i 
fjmpiy ilint whirb b itecurdSn^ to law, the bcnaiiful necawhy 

1I1C /rftso ^ the iiiUmott;, cctlUai 
^hi« of aU kanwiedge In the primary hw of knqwiedi^e 
ftoif, tn it» i^aib of pure method/* Tlai ihm u no giuimd for 
doubtine ihe gimftniciicftj of Eht« and pdiar Bknjftic potmi. i ihare 
(he cotirkrUniii with tod Wiimnowiiai- 
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VOL, III. 

Boor V.—CfrAi'T¥R VEIL 

Pace 1. I f. Cl^ «lwTe -iiU TfW, Primiihfi Cmlturt, EL ux 
D'AfMtAV HiitiH* At lot InAim it ftieuulble i» tiie fin)| in ihis 
F-rcndi; ln£LAi:ii4CPEt There tbe qtjsitd by 
Tj^lor it EHi p. ';i4^ M^urt dfi 
L fk 3j6o^ olio quoDcil bf Dcbrnttefr ^ /J^jw 
p. 59, gi\tt the triformation on ibe htlld of tht ibal every 
klnii of cetmiiL tiiit hi EcrcbeTTpe In the IhjiiI of toirji% cr gai rmVft^ 
our W5f 

Page 2 (Td|i)* llcrbajl, Ga. aii 8l« The Bccoijj^t by 
Ariuotte, A_ t, atui liiiailifly M 

Psiije 4 n*op)p (HipfHwatei. fh^ | a, tI 3^ 4, «L 
cf. ibc author^ der //filktau/, pjn 44 ond J07, *11^. (^fLIdiek 
EpklLCMmut* III K^tbcL Grurc, L i» p. ^Fragon 
171= 4t y>rcnf); (Bellow; ^In ibc ^tirtU of llerirTtBim boiiUsr'" 
P/4t/4fmftAi |il 301 (jfd od.K 

Page 5. Jain StUiUt Mill araumcid:" lo J^asfrda/dt-Ai ^4 
DtjatJMits, tt jifi, 

Page 7^ ^‘Aa nitemptied ceccnH^llialloQ;" tbit ottnnpf belongs 
to Herbert Speocer. {Below) " Tlir tmpirisl tetwSip* etc. i rrf- 
fipreially the teniotia bu thit mjite£r la ^hovo dl book 
Hr cbs. S-'?; UftillftTly Hdmbolti, t^hir dim UriprMHj^ Mind rfi> 

drr Arwwwf^ PpfiM/drr p, 133+ 

aid bi» wd JdatiWj i;i 

PAi/MpA£u^ jimfiddspff Mdui^ J^ikr jTje^ddBKf, p. jmd in 
the MJiM eoafiertton Kronfccktrp t/6tr dee ZaJ^iiiej^drw P- ^ 
St^tloll pdemic agaioAt btUI (Tkee^idi jmJ CffntrfiiJ ij/ JfWmi 

13^, ii partly, bu% eaftiy pinlyp to the potftl. Milch 
neater to emr, that Ja to the BiDpiritLolr pothtorn t^en Stalks, (*hcim he 
himtdl liurodaccd to the Gcrmna irublic^ cornea Eroit Modi, in the 
e:<cuj:>u«ei on the thixiTy of krowkdge which bo bat oppentted lo hb 
JWwd/tdeH drr ^ aUo hk di^ 
^'4. (jnl 

Pa^e 10^ t 3^ XenopWiet and bii «rtv^i tecording to Diqg, 
Lien., ht cf. BobdCj it =5® (oird al), (Mkhlk) 
For the anditot Aryan, cnnceirtbni m generai, ci DameatetcTt 
^fed-AtfUra, L 1S7 {Saefrfi «f /J^ £arf| whetv tracei 
of the deemne of the rccarn of the caiopocirnt* of man 1.0 tho 
Eicmeatt are prored to be oIm fcmtid in the «nd ihe Edda^ 
(ftclow) The quatetlon hom Epkhenmis; Fragm* 446 Kiubd S 
Lottm. Ttie p[«cne wiitcr hdi lately uottcil tbe geauitioncos of 
this and tlmllfir fragntcnlf AVril/li med £ri/df dc.i 
tii p. s, aey.Jp and tbo the btr^tnuLlibg corteapoodcticoi beiwceti 
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Epictiuiniii tjid XcAtiph^Jm Ititmviirffe Eif |>a4l4 if ihs 
^iHTt of Hicro j o^cordinif Co the W smnor P^am m C A JL p. jot, 
CbnL Mc^ I Ut H (353 PouerX Pint 175 

aoS, ^ UhbwX **An iHotitoo «C Ariityile:^ 
r, i^i lotoi^ J, iictiied bjf tho prEaent writer, $ef^ 

tbo vtT3c Fi rt:c<mrodp#T<^Vvj i4« t^uow 

FitLjpTiL^^: KolbeL (UOirOm) MtmaTtdrtp In fra^^ts oC Epiclmonu^^ 

3|9 31J i l&fim I tbt; B»t 149 KofbeX - - fp^evf- 
P^e (Bfittmnl Stoiy told b^ IlfirodDttLi; * «L B& 

RcDun, Zw Inritjit, Wv. Ct iLlo bit 

proloimd mrw^rks in ///lA ^ 

Book V.—Chapteil IX 

Page l£, " TTiese winiU of Gocihe^ * orjV HrifMwffAir* 

p* tor- 
Pt^e 17 (TopX ^^ Spctrli of Vdymeta 10 pr^sc 0/ loice,* e^i 

ct Pbii» Amichc Birtdsamkiif, II 3^* w^, {2nA fstLX 
PteB ja (MtddkX All mnniitikAhtc reference tuLck 10 rbe Qi^ir/ 

in ihfi PhftifiAti ^ E J iwav l««i£« * - . 
t^04. PLuo bol-di fail Co hii fiewljfr AilBln<Hl eati^le cf 

rbrAoiici even in iht /Wf^Vw, J04 A (cf. Thmtp^n, Fil^^ruf^ fntrod, 
|t avL). Apothet echo ol ibt £Fpr^t (4^ E> bi 361 Ak 
Tbe hasiy ifUding over tba fLinic of ibo ?imcraM orator ^ i- • 
I^niwr fOiuil cDiTOBnoDdf bcfli wiib ikta cbronolog^. PUto conJd ooi 
hare pmnhteil bolirclf tbtt Ubotf^ nnSef4 he had pbrody dc^ll wiUi 
him to the ben of bit powm. 360 A amj sdo D albo retnind of 
thal dialogue. 

Fage 11 (Middroh '^Dtgnafe unci^.^ i:itr i^i|uruoB oTm work 
of liienr/nn to jm orj^tintAEn epiieart Iicie foe lbs first lima (/*A«rdhrt* 
364 C uid 3£B flip t^Teevrs, u Thoibpwapoiprcd ont ft 103)^ 
bl 64 BtBod * little modlfird Id 377 B. Hcrcp 114 
w aAcn^ AririOf Iq follows the t;cps of hi* mailer ck 
1459 A, wX The ibougH waj olio freqttrau wiih the young Goethe 
[Wdiaiar kL, 37. mX 

Page n [BoltomX puaige . ^ iwateli ftw tbiimsitlres:* 
cf, &(!hticicnnacheri £Mnfikn^ wu PlafjMtfi fFWi/Aj l, H* (jfii (ni)- 

PMpc ±4 (TopX Fiato’t poUtiod aventtm from Ltsiiu. anil piie* 
ferenee fiar lfiocral» Im treated estCfaUctidy tjy Kie1mbr» P^rlrif^r uhr 
aiU Gridtukf*, li an. (Miidifk) ^ThU *rt of cbaracitw^rawing 1 ^ 
tl ibA KPtaent ^tljiincr u m u 39^ i^nd c^i}, if the 
ttsdkdc i;piallty of Sopltron^ minica attmoM Plato Vol II, p. 064)^ 
hut icpDlled him in LylWforenaic ipeeeliea, Ijaecimtriidicbtmiamoro 
in ihr 90ttH iban in the fnth Thai kind of minic, which we pattly 
know frum ibe flagmeiEii oml *|1B bi^c Lrom Tlseocritijs^ i;miiatioa»^ 



ffOTSS Ah'D AJ}D/rm*VS, J35 

fntrmStti>ttd Jlf^ by ,/r«iy playlmi hiinwMirf t)ir irfvnmcr 
of LpjBs luck* fa« Id «Tfy4.!r life, a^A b UktJy tu tijiv« ««i!(|,b| 
liie AutliM t>r tlie an otJcnce dgainat bit prohibiiloa; -ri f 

ttW •AtfF ii4r* Iffp-h t!M< (Si 393 C t cf, «]id 

."S. '***‘^ iurfbrr the jjud^meiK againtt etvcythniff 
*■ bswautle,’* vi.+JJ D>, ” 

**!?«. f ™ aimcfeed by him : * cl. vote m ft. 
(+MHMk) The flC Soctalk lirnditngcut liocritc$ h treated 

ihcrrwjghty. wui m Uie *ba!c ecmirfectnglyv if, ^jAi* f.f nanr Ib* 
•nighty trgutnenls, by Scbrtdsr, Qtuttfi/MUi fiteraiett Dm (Utrtebl^ 

Pt>. 1-^ IV Some pitttctibn aix meniimDd by aticbat timfiticm; 
(i Itnareb) fiiar Dtfm iv. 5f iota, td, Diibner% TIib 
rmjl wigrplntiem nbo tt tlir end a/ij» Pkadnu » !ic>«*ty ittttlitBibfe 
•uboiii pcrmnul icUiJtmi bcivcoo (hr twa. (Batow) AttMsimiJMn lo 
^i**beii«i-et rrt, iL45(jnd ed,). That wlhetimc *UrQ 
1 IfttD uirute the P*m£rm* tu tbvuly iinbmirrdhk la Amiaihejim, 
may tioi imptobolily beittfemd ttma the riOictite anthij interpntatimi 
rfinytbi, taiyBi/yy. (Hiniittn) rhetnocb-diiptKed etatemeiUdi'Ciatft 

t}it> 43)'. ** Hr dc nrfiibioeiiie Sociaiee Mu^ira(Qf< tc ea de 
wnioM! teiibit Kata el lonhit wjhaIw,* me take to be ciwipletoly 
juiURed, Oor vis* of the fatnatu pFopbec}' eai 4aiicit»t*:cl • gese» 
miiewi a.'jo fay Tbompwn pp> iSs, 183b and Ceiiiiuiiim Rlttte 

abo hiitgeit lilieehei tbongh aoi withom tonic caatieemtion 
iVm/^sMfAxMjifn fijWr PUf*, p> IS3> 

I'age j(k The rtlttitiat bciiimai ImniEt am) Ptato have been 
an objeo af almuM rndleii diuiiniaH, The foundiitiait waa laM fay 
Looah.trvl ^pcir^ly who did niuch ju 1 jee to ibe ninlefitaiidiiig of PltiD 
M uneH &<i of AvwdUe, nnbe papet /nthmet* M»d PMitn {.f/vwd/jtn' 

ISJJJ. Itocrate* itJcaki of ]dt “ pHIbtupby * in 
Qra/., I SO f ctiJaoUi; m oppoettiim to ihohunniiestof Uw 

iO-caUed philMopUy,* f$ 370 and tSi, and with direct reference w 
naio ici^.,x.ad j ei4t Lhc " ptiiH:e4 ol the cinttcorioai tatp in vt. 
t «ii. The ravicig outbunl b{piiiut ilia dead Pbto in o. | 13 tme 
a yw after Ptoio’i dnih, and so^ probably, under the imifrfi.t.. 
^priLuion uf the fjmh-|knbLftbtd L^t aiuI tt^cir ut com- 

plrte hoHtilliy to the riieiwfoU pnfHtnn (tu 957^ 933J. Itocmfey 
■olr^oppreciaiioii b probably exftreued uia>t fimuijly in tij, 13 juiJ 

Page I7i IA Thi^ betwcifB 3:69 D msd 

fiWflbiwmi arrrtoiiscyss^dpfiof 
07 HtnnhflJiit, Z^£ /.[wiih> u* BUia stam 

Is. ^ and ed.>, hm tong bd^ri^Q lny Spengd ft if}, The ur«»ifnt 
wftli lliD» ^hft hald HIjtd (yr the barn^irfr, Hke Blu^ 

uviL I57i ^ p. 
(tfetb 

Vicrma, *8^0), p, HaJnrpp 3tl£a£.V, tSO, ' 
Vd’tl fit J i-i 
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uTPil pflua Ejcddctllyl Thompflon, isx TEt insist 
jifocif a giTcn bjr S*tb^H:5^ U„ itL® fai^ imist iviirlLr ibc 
rclulan of Iwth worii. Clo^y caiu»ttci| vilih thit li ihe impcittiLitE 
qmiion ciftile ditc of thu PA^Jru*. Tbc uionfiuMi^ inideiit staienitiii 
ih^i b wu /’/j/4r^r^ru-irui^{cfir VoL II. p, 5SjJ has fbuodmucli lupporL 
ScbJrtJcnnuhcri thmt^h lie^ra no anthiiriiiy in ih^i ^dUloniPltUm*! 

I I, SJ, jrdi kLj, ytti betiem ihAt iJse |WfWc itic diiilognf 
ADtl the mrihod of itt fyllilcnciit ^ IndtjjitJiiihly ^ sEcuie to it ^ the 
MlicA piacc iman^ nil the woridii of Pinto ' {t?f. ai., p* 47)* Bojiiti 
aUo defends the wlf cnniiMfildoo of the PAmfrur. Hr 1^00% 
tinted, that tlir varioxu rabjrsat treated mrx not ImMight into imeh 
coinnWEn mid unctmftrninrd coiirnElon as ml^hi br fmtn 
IMatoV peif^ed sLifL ^ Jo utf-Jleneea, which can only lie atiitiiied 
by in iniss of iie imited dcfccta^ in which we muri: rooDf^niic 
ihiT aitiil joii iiriftiiiiliig" Sfad/m^ jrd ijd.V Wc may 
ijiaircfi I think* thui the bLuac. for tJie iltfccts mrotlouEd by 
lies nof wtth InmfiTtiqot ikili in the mastery ol the tasK but iii itt too 
fieiat diifitnUy. The ihinnas nf ihr ^ coonectmf threads^'" 
oWioLunn^ bf the “Julnu In Lhertm£t£ore,^bn!b reeut to -in tnetrwd 
decree 10 the ttijcl ibe lami Tw JiMjjb the PAmlf u^ with 
cocnplete c^nrty^ Eanita ahnEild hare coenpared it wuh these work*, net 
whh the "iiiiftti wnik^ iiifitnpciRanll b cofdenl*^ not ycl with ihe 
* pmtcetcd worti-" ol whidi the coutent^ whlEe supKimrly inifimtjtnt* 
II iocumparnbly inorr iinifarm* The Ulen attcnipi lo tUlm the 
PAmdfvt far Plsio'« CRtly period his btm lusdc by Usttict (PJum. 

mr, t j?, AoccrdJtt^ to him, Piatn wrote iW PAst^rmt 
♦■ioiptiolugly wly* ai enfly u hi* tirenty^fifiK fwP i>, 401 or 4ot. 
To Hy Dothioff ol all otJicf rtinung, thnl U, in itiy ja^d|ftrieiil, quite 
cscludfd by the vnywhich Lyvaa appcini "" the rnost impofliliit 
speccb^writcr ol lib ibne: * A). For 
LyitM, aj Giote f/Vo/e, i. soo) points imh |u a aUniUr 4:ooiieKitm+ 
ddivcriMi a sficech in 403,iit which he s|h»B of Hit * mcaporiciice/ 
Thti mi^hti a* r Lm reteitf be eipinTneil m warn of pfnizjicfc 
tn ptihlJc ujipfiamtiee^ Bm the umoimiliiif woctlt* Ls 
firrfuW ipa{4*r mrnl . . . -N# qurryapIdF wit4#«i^ (thntCp aii 

I 1)1 make il appear quite tmiio-saihlc, ai I jitdjfe with Blasts 
(ami that bt wa^ theti aLrcady a ceiebrated rpeceh- 

wriitr. Alio this urnLiuii dcncrlE^e* hii pcnovul hietijiie* aiul the 
Dvenbrow wlut^h they rncciYed under the cbde of the TlilTty Tyrants. 
@<;foTc H he Was very oir, and hia only tatcly become peer, 
Ttili h a Mcond drdihe wwn eimimt the vttw ibat betam ihnc 
be had bKTi an orator by profeiajon, imiJ to riprrt, ao that h« 
rautd las rtpposcd to ibe - LiymciH w N doftir Lh the 

Compitw whit mt have collteted ma the |dw emeem aI 
such a ** h^matitic • occopation in Vnl. j. p. J^3d.(iuMr on ji. 417)^ Only 
tfiarcmi of ab^ohiidy orcrwhclinmg: iirength would ennbic 14* to 
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atn imb, ihe riat« of nt»de of l.r^ oftdani 
1^1 «* fttRhw bKk ih>i. tlut Uwjiert jimof mt* shiijily an 
Ihe iwnce m Gocrcs xfi. 48s • N.tn Lftiwi p.,™* pnriiM 
^•uun eitM lUeendi; ileltHe, (ptacl Tbeodonit «sct tn erte eubiltiar 
m mitiunibiii mittm lefuttlts*; {jnibtira cam M:riWc mVm «si»e! 

JUJT Arinnife Ke Ci-^em-i emho, ity 
14*VX Jhe wwtie af hu luteinent et« not beroue tts, and the iwai. 

W% of M free tepradiintim bf Ciccn* untinr be ejccluded. In e 
*WH^ we mnt net 4U «U driveit In eM4nif ihii ihe two acimite* oj 
Lfifua w«t mniuatly exdiuivEi, ^nd dm Jitt ut«er u e *nfhfr had 
Wrtarljr pmmkd hU eqrhest toretiaw ipeecbei. PrEfcrihly ibe ena* 
dii,u)t>, ,Mng frern ihe f^ctinf hJ, lif^coini«l t» m mitTjiTti it,e 
nonce in Antlotle and Cicmi« meankjt that ai firw, but nu befote 
401. be tna «tcachrr of rhcjotfc, jukI tlm iJiis tKtujmiw mots and 
nliwe save wmy to hi» aniniy w ipeecb-mitcr mid adirocjiiB, rUo 
^cnimt onao«*|»|(ar, m.4i>, qqjttcd by Keinbanl, (£)t/s«ra/u 

p, 4), that «i> ap«cb-»ritet cvet Iteowne a tciijtwr nf rbntoric, 
catntat tnoke u« doutn oitr riew. Taken itHctly, it ntiy be true j biic, 
m> taken, nchhnr due* k contradict ibe nixotint of Lyeiax’ life to which 
wv are eowpeUed by the bicti. Thai ihe tfiCHhioo from one to the 
o^cr nf ibw occupatlnn* wuelTected by Mubeir glvinif up the first 
before ihesectmid washcgutif may beimeof IcMntw, who b«a,n «« uq 
uv^ttenil eaded u a teacher, and who, moreoiror. was aniious jq 
b'llitdniD diciniLQtaof hit ahnr: cararof Hdroacyfcf. V'ol Lpi +17X 
But there cawnot haw berc 1 itiLr without escepiuyo, which, emi in 
the mens order, woa bound loupply id Lyiia* or Amiphon. 

Tbo tsty Tmutkabfe echo of the Pkin/roj, sie I> 571(5 D-E, it' P 
i« the Oraikin of AlcldanM*, Hay qad 35, hue been noticed by Zveht^ 

■ ^ fJfileitwc of ^ 
jv. f 11, rff.) Alddanuu ti/ ReinliaRJl ifij a ZychA 
n”- ***^ **** obfctTBtion for rhe chnatoTpgictd fiiittK’ of 

The date (If 3®, or 3S] wm ibc tiiott umai for fo. 

5?'- “*< uml has tnelr beta 
1 t iniMT caactly by voq Wtlariiowiti {AriUt/ttUt tutd Atkttt 

^ nieana of the obrimw reforenre to (be O^DipJaq rcAivjd 
fM-dauininer m. »Vb«ber the orition w« “ aJnmfy feiiihcd Jn 

e accond half of 381,'' as Judeich afliitqi {ELimottot SinditOt 
^ *17. and Beloeh denlea (0*fA 6«(A.. Ji, uoi, need ftm 
Imubfc ui. On the daic of the SofiAutt, cf. Bb«, ijd- erZ, pp. it aj, 

"Thefn-atjiosiiendUwftFEra.'' ThotrSpoHu™ 
here mcfliwned ere .y^/i,3ooC-D,ajid Pk^tdnu, 777 E, -ilhi^ 

*3‘- «•'«•» ^ ruuiiieil With Zmtioqr, Yet iJ musi not be ibrjioiren thjii Pljiiij 
P:'"* bMfh bonoa, to SoW pettcmally, u * frisad hr, 

Hoi^^k*"** il" her«|uii«t Lytuigni to ™ina« wifo 
«oilw, winmi be 11 there btacini,j. In that pan of the the 
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«j -PcU u ih* k^tlntlsTiif art very IcfiicmJy, Tlit 
luitst itCOTpt to pn^vetbe ^{iM£:)r of ibfi (liru Enin». 

iVjtttf i^cKa^ pi 17^ ji^.) b itiftiuoLUs, birt 

by fin in cunt free from jind vialcm ocifi«mfi:iiuli& The mAin 
Afgiitheiii si^y be exnciJgr rcrtficd, Tlie Imowi itmhing 
lif jienofiji immurtaUty j U% (ddee in tA^ea by the contifiiijilmfi of 
it^dix'id [ui| e^^cmec thfouj^h bodUy Bod lntcUetiujii po^teticyr 
m tbfl PAmd^ rlie and the £auxtt iba quHiion of bxlirultuil 
imiifimzlny b tiiprcmf^ty iw portimt for Plato, la tbe Ltrmi^ om wo ahatl 
Kc* be ereiLiepc^) e proofed ifittfiorifiliir already £1 von tfiihf 
ffcoco tbe fepfirate Attitmle the S^nifioiium in iMf 10 fjj 
45 it provfii anytbinffi pratrea ^taowA pdorilyi not liint of llio /"JUesfnw. 
(Below) ^ Already been the luach diiciiMioiL* The 
pueaget of ihe FMifdit ohbll^^ referred to arc ^ D find 100 B : 
Jrrip I 4il^ itnd Hz’ imun tA jlbotb about 
thedoctiine of idcaji whik h h said of iho Kuhe doctrioet Ifl /^kaJrMr^ 

Cf ykf p| -yi ifvftf. Ekfcme FlEkto ** ifaccd ' to 
fiiiTiOiinee Lhc dodmo of idw lii the fiame of Sbente*. and llwby 
io bit owA, he had put ii into ihc niontb of iho prophe^cft Dfcitimji 
{SjTKp^ ait £Xaod ibcie loo with roicrescconly to the id«ot bcaatj^ 

Pt|;e The hm dbcuifod hai beco mtnifiely treated 
by the pfOMtni i^iter m p£^iim. i. ZiiffWgt 

Hit COnleoture^ that ihe PAerdrui ii ertaai la m tecojui 
mtauion^ appear^ to him ttill (or rather agatn^ for ai one iri&c before 
iMk U) at the only |iaib of reacue from many otlrer knsofublo dlS- 
nltiei. There seemi lo liSm little ftirce in the fibjeaion ratted agatnitl 
^ tbac PLato, If be had pubUibod the pAsrdrut at a later date In a 
aeeoiiil would hare thought hrmnlf obtiged^ by the Erptahkd 
Fejatbqu with taacraua wlildi hail bitervotcd^ to rtatiaJ the ptophecy 
re<^|p£ to biiOi tn truth It cotitaincd from the fir$t only a veiy con- 
ditmnal afid rdathre pratse (d. pp. 35, a6X Ttiat ou the ocicuion 
of * f^jidoti o^ the Itsi, which iii all tJut -we cuppo^^t the author of 
the nlready widdy knowQ work wai houfiij to cancel an exjWea^lbTi 
which beloagt<l to it* autaanciv—we think toa highly of Plato ta 
aiAwme thaL (Bks* agrees with us, hi Ai/iif/u M^4dsamiAi^ oh 1. 
j-jn, loii cd) 

B*Ci* V,—CtUft« X 

Page JO (BAttum), tf ofc E am gkd tp agree pretltdy wrth Wiodd* 
hAfiiil 77X I ibU oui ibe jfiOTc gladly, hocatiw the 
Tendency to miniicue ihe doctrine of Idbu, ami the monfetfmu sitppo- 
lithm that PJato fcaa nqiTandcrTtocKl by AHitotlo lu icg^ to hii 
prindpal doctrEbe^ hare bi ilitieiJiifa been mycontidcrably diirujod. 

h rough idLitatton af tbi* riw, bat in my iuO^ent qdtc to the point, 
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be ft*i l« a kiur af Ltliii' vm iijt£ m tout 
p. icoj, ioojX 

ji (Sflttom), Philabus* On hU tfsutm of tfie univem, rf 
i. chap. le. We ifcill mixt erith Jjtin jigala in cotuijfeiljii; the 

rinnntt^ Aiwl rcMTve fiutber infurmtHfoo till them, 
l ags j6 tin ihe nieretice In tie ^ the 
note Ott Vot it p. lie tnwajlty af {ireilenee w called m 

tEkii[l(3W)r ^ «| tfue virtue in 69^ 11. 

J7 ^^**!“^**- ^ e«fTwii« ef tie ruin of method found In 
1 "*1 »a**“a«id in vL }i t A-fl, and t,u 533 B-.D 

(Wmiler nb«r^,tm. i« Hitodawshi, .SOS-Jlojwd l»x) 
SiniUiirJy, x 6tl 8, ra the wordi, in a, 4^ t (jL#, *» 

1# loaj; bacfc ta the now atMoiltined doctrine of the 
rtoiphciiy of the «^|. «j it i, rapretMtca iit the (Cf. Scheltcss. 

„„„ nowm^er, drftmdt tite nrder 
whtth <« tr-Ject—PJanZruj^ X^ut/w, hWif, p. jS.) Wo tegetd 
*t «4tall]r erroncDtit the VU'W tujqjoncd h} othen, thm the i 
precedes the Phtdif . This appcjrtince is, it u trwa, prodqeed by t/Hs 

1^1 "diwh aic diseusted In PiLrJit, 96 j>, j«- wid 
M> 1^ In tot U, uf., bj- me^ of the doetnne ol tdeas, mteree nvain 
III /4^/ir/Ai^ 1^ iritkwut FmrfiiaiE a Mlutton. la general, tt n 
true, «nci » tcUliOh speak, far the otd« «hldt hi tJ«* ci>e ee 
oppose. Uu| ii»r this time ihe i&fcTEncc it not cimdusive. For |» the 

thaur diriteoldu ate nnt ilucussed ncqple ia tiemsclvcs,1iuj 
M ctwvf^nr, whJcIi tphng from the OoetiiiM* of oihtr tchoola there 
attached, end oi srbieti tl« toluiion eiuuiot be gut fimini those tchoola 

Mtwexof the lieorict of Arisilnptu 
end AntbUumes that Je^ds PLuo back to dlfli«ili)es «liiel., from his 
«mn ^ine of««» nnd bp lus own awaas, be tbtnla be has etre;tdy 
^i-ved. ]r the X/pu^ftfaho (rii. fs^. flmo ^wm* Dark to these 
dlfacolties, snJ yet we heme just k«i that thii sud the ncighboudne 
i_, ease foliotriHl the P&*dt. It mighi be o lentpitUKin ig 
^> lt duwti U.of*<fcri&v«ylnt*.iJut it finds the toosi tt^wostb. 
gnjnnds ofTirtce in the rcwaids ind paniihuimi. of * future life 
(apeeialjy joy t;^ tries to pruwe that even on emib 

•* bsppleil, the life of the unjust tie lORit 
miiusttfr 8in a cooclusiMt hued on that mmld betuns to the «iaw 
« dauK w,ititb prove twi raudu For lito we rtinut alio put (be PArnf^ 

■AtrLlr ^ ^ obvmiuly impossibEc, pu 
mtwtial ;,nd esteriuJ gtrmnd. sUfce Wc rtttlily cwttcdc thi. mucb 

r> thsi tttupjiieas inusi liare bw composed «t a time winto tie 
aincideftse of jinrico siui liappiiwa ^ as nut so unthsintbly cenain to 
he piiilusupbcr as it wiu 1 it 01 her periods oi his lile That hesiieiiani 

fwodjnutuijJ ciwvlaion were hot waniirtg wa learn fhun 
w* very *uoe fUrod <i(. dby JJ-EJ. The /'AsbUj stands just a* fitr 
removed fcotn lh« end al frum the begloning of the J'Jstojyc series. 
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VUsMc* »1i-'W ifre ^\^VS S4itl Ui the iumtkei 
ttjjn of thAi djLie lit ^ Grote rtatmiks li i|3>, tlio liiiimivt 
m iilticit ^feOc;£iJte3 li ijKiIcen of 91 tlic oi^. M^t * * « tw > 

f'jkge 4p (Top). ** Tlic ica-f^ Clwioji-* Tbo ^iitiUe lu ii 
011 C-U< Qa the vhcic pme^Vni: ducuMioni cf. Ba £, 
(e^pe-ciallf S3 fl), null 93 94 Bp (ikfawi .1 4) Soe Hcuiiti'i 
muitttJjraPiJjiJi in hii jvY>(c>J- iK TNd:^ ibo 
(p, jiOf iwie9J ihe iagucliH^iicn^Htrii que^Joj^ ^Uetiiei PActJo, 
iM i dwritslicili of SoCfHtcs' mcnul v^ekipn^m or at HAltfi 
Tcctivei wfint im p^Jiipiy tJic unljr nfiirt iniwo^i " iHadJi}, * * Li pot girin^ 
ifi Iwwical sicxouiit, blit bvtag d4itftt kooLiiacthe roaion^ which iejd 
lifom ibe jMlo&opitjr nf puiuo i^io philniuph)' t>f ^£Lcc|jii-* Thfif 
dcKi D,<n.| in my jLidginfuCj cxEtlndje the powbihiy that ccriBin demih: 
mjkf Bifo poracK hfitoncaJ mnlk i the cninbineJ iinprt»jon of 
itlifiiraltnii *nd disiliUiiopnient which S^Kritcii fecdvAi fttHP thn 
i.e4udiiug of Anii£i|;or4i. Cl wtii remarked on pp- 46, 47 VoL 
1Eh| about hii eniiicr toerconne vith the Amycagorena Ati:hciiii]lH 

dl' Thi yl«tr of ihe ^nl u n harTnotiiy of the body ippeara 
MM. feprxinuifil by Diocarehm m Aftini (ct ^STm $h 

In genet ul cL Zjeliee, L 1^ 444^ Igtb «L)l Macrubim 
L r4) ijcnbei ihii ifieory to I'Jitlolnui und i'yihagfXM^ ArtiEinlc 
refer? 10 thaPp wllhwif mcstiun 01 a liiune (£)f JL 4, 
«. 5, Tim tcalmony oa Atiitoxmos ut ZdicTi Ih ^ &ii>Sp no 10 1 
(jrd «L). 

Page 41 (Middle)^ •^A rocent mtcrjirricr WindEtbandi 
137^ (iMtmn ^ 143 Q ; i#w^i lij | jqf. 

Pa|^ 46 (Mliidlo)* in the trtnb i^ok ot the icV^ipA/irsi 

X, 60^ Pj {Bouomj 1 am ihiakini of /^iuri/^iv 7j C| 4^1. 

BOOK v^—^UAMm XU 

Pjige 4S (MidiUe-X \Vc le^ard lb< tiitfch-di^pnlEd iiniEmi!iiE^ 
of the u ti:rCnTrd by ArlAlotb^i ^ 9. 

I3^7i b^, and r* 14* UIS* Thelaitct lesitiot^By^ cfpediiUy witb 
ihe IfitftHiiictkni t . . . Vr -(rviti^^ no ecu* 
tiailiciion, amen Amiolk doei not in mr.y deiriottisiaUli cim quote 
any OEIict wrilinga f httn Pktnuk dialogpci m ihii iti.niner. fjberweg^i 
cxpcdkot p, 146) IitceiWb on pAssnijc* like 

B d. ^ ml yw* 3I*qi A*^ appeiim pro- 
cimly blie cnllettli'e ruaine for the iilmouk dJainguc^ | mgard aba 
ihc Bcnuinenm o( A'A^/arr/p |ih u winin^ foUnwin^ Ditia* nicpaBiilDn 
In the da fimtiiL AJbad, dir IVuMmwk^ iSftO. 
Gn ikir puip0i£« 0/ ibo amJbi^ tif the Afnr/.irniap 1 think ciautly like 
Ornto {i*IaUr, iii ^ Dieli^ pL sn, mivl Wcndlnnrh Ilamrt 
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]£^ CTtiit if only wttrtt^ in refnabi^ to nctciDfir}^^ tsilloiy in 

t^c woFicin:^^ otnof the fcuhjeo:, n-hite nt^tr!i overTnoit ihn Plsic, Ckrdrt! 

emfhy \m itibj*ct* hii forpKttn hi* purpovi of 

pitiidlF. 
4J9t Whether 0*Dj li ciaetly modcf!ed on 

ol ihc l^erideui tifner^ omlEun f^Thw^ ii< 37)^ C4in ^inrdy 
h< deddnL The Jeft i B) tb4t hf* gU3e4 to^ethir iezap« 
from ^wn loettu to Itt'our etar eonjt^dur^ I do 

■carpi ihe objection th^i rlatodidj nnt^sa# the hisEory of Ttiniryifiil^ 
It h iTicrcdkblc in ttsclf, and betiAei, ihem iFrcrnc to me ngretmcnl^ 

i^hicU bi! ■ecidcnuli between tiji^ i>-Ei Aud 
Time.# iiL -Si^ Sj- 

f 50 {Bouom)« In tbe earher books of thf /CfpMAH^** 

especlnUy a. B-U^ 

pjLge 51 iTojf]. '^At hij been menUy pnioied uut f* by Dr. 

KciDT^b Gompert, LVrr ifJt Ai^tsmmj^iMKi dti /YeAntiVc^i'm AViVe^, 

FMUm^ mftd Pkiiju. JCrrftk^ yoL ciiu pp. 17^179^ To 

thtn^ou|fh|y into the oppoiin^ ytcwy eii Uw anripotittiTFi n-f 

ihc they Are tepinaejital efpcciaJly by A* Krohn^ J^er 

ifiTfS) ; E-. PHciderefj i^ir,e f.Sfuaj^ d/r /'At- 

fifiiiuktH i'ruj^f IFreiburg* iSS^S) j and niao by Wini1(^Lbn.nil| PlaijH 

{Hirntg^irt, t95»Jp if impcfSithk ta ilUf pkiec- I may just refer* firii i>f 

ail, to the repiie* of Zeiler, iU 1, jjS, (ith eik and CarripbtIL 

ii. t* itf- \ And iunbee^ct* Apeh* 0rrL PkiM, f^’WA/rrrrir., 

November lo, iSSS; ^icbeekp Ufftfrsttikvmj^it^ ^1 (^nd rd.) j 

\i]jm/Lt f£mliUkmnji^^nJ [Leipfi^* 

i@97) ; Grtmmdt. /M CW/^u. iBefliiif If-SS?) f vVcstEriiiic, 
D* R^pn t^7X ^ the datet gf the porti. 1 

bekieve that uprceine- with othcr^ bnirc obtaiscd The foUawifii^ 

TE^altL I bp cAtlier Imit* preinppoi^eihe Omy^tat t iiontpare I 54^ B 
untb Gvtffhj^ 474 C oJLtl iw»4l8 D with Ga^idt^ 476^ 477. With 

equji] ccitalnty the Phittina precede* ht kajt the foonh and frflb 

hnok* fli the which ii chntr tfwn the companiadn of r 

454. A with C aid jyj E, awl of iy. 435 ^*'+41 C wiih 
PAtftJrAj^ 346 A, The Lasf f buoki of the Rip$f&£i£f aj we have 

ime* loc^ back to iht PAied}, That the PAade iiacLf inmt have 

beta composed after \L and nl,^ It AO apparent but om rtaUy 

cogent infcreiice^. H i* iw that m tbe*e btmki ** ihci^ J* no trace of 
A doctnne ol liminritlnlUy ftiieily 10 called (KobAe^ Pj^tkf^ li.. 3&7| 

ed^ 3), hui not true ihJE theiwartb w\nth ■« hthloottutt (juiti^) 

after dcaih m cmiy nter^U#ood ifonjcifly,* Nn more ironkafly ihaa 

the pnstpcrily on earth which b eppobifrd Tor the Jqiii man by iht 

go4^ Of thg good and evilfame whkh ine a^if thcd to iht jnat a^id the 

unjust mall in tbia ftfe(iL |dj). The object I0 ihcfe |7nrti ti ngortm^-ly 

to drmfinrt rate ihc pitwitr id Jutikx In to five bnppinej*! to cqi it 
ftre hitm all vn^ardiMOil puniihmcnu, whether real or iirppobed, in this 
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life tiT thrt tvKiU yhh point dtmt to tnakt tbe detest ip- 
pJicAiimi tJic niclhod prevail witiinaliimiu l^^ww 
lu$ to di> ont^ wiilt this (t4^4.riryf with tbt [incdoipromiiiD]; 
eaunplfrtion bb tbei.it 3$ wJ^hr fifciiii*iii, j,L 3j6o K 
ftnti jAj C). Tfils icAiIcnqf ft luiilier liei|cHtE=nc>tt bv nnoElier, hy Iha 
polenuc ikn rulg^r view pf ibt under-ivar.«tdeb kh in 
Hftdet mercljf A pl^r< nt hPtror And niUngp Tbc »«4mt ti» be 
ttncFffd t^iunaJ fh[a Ifwfiug, whieb cnfubli^t the 
tiij Tlic fejr uJ puniiliiitent, wliicb awaju mnsgrtuors ac^cirtfiuf to 
iht Orpbic View—a viirw ihtrvd, and in in4uiy diiiu^im t^pressciJ by 
Hbihi bimtelf—bBTc, we mvy Ksy , never cumei Inio hU -&dil 
ql vitkitl;^ maj tn it wpuJd, ta iwe^ jstnxiuee tu dcfnent 
Injufiaitt to ttio ejcjjositioa and woaifening to iti power. Tbert-rare 
kIao the way m whkh Ibe ** muddy pool" (36^ 1* mnnlioncd pfavqs 
nub jog Agaiatl tht pricrrjly of CL 

The few irtgjotitfv of Uu ^^joediei of Thrjujitiitcboip 

in Or^i/vw A£firi (Ztirich ed.}^ p|]u i63-j<^ 

64 (Middle^ I emnnot agtec with tbc opnii»n of many 
AclvnUtt—to wliom, bowcvcrip Cunpbdl (on iii b6} doo nr>t 
bbloiij;—ibAl ibe cQvninuaby duchbed in iL 173^ » biiendi^ to 
tqpfqtent tbo Cynk Ideni 'fliere b no Uck of pouiti of cojittcb 
hJ^ii no Lick of cbnnioiariiiLc ditTerciicct, Any iriKnoai ifuontion of 
(UuLo alfesolutciy out cf tbe TIte ^bititre ntetic^ 
catiiijiEijftwtAltb,^ It pot Into the mjuUl of GUncon, wliott dcjme Icf 
minx luxunout rumkfhitiit of tacieiy it kinmcdLitdy cx|ireiAed nl full 
kiP^h by Hocraxes in tbi: wordi^ ^ »! «d ti^iiJ^iirfw ^ 
■dJ fftwrr* (3?3 Ab cxrminly sim no 
ideal debiAjult in t'bio'a letitr. And^ ntoat uiipomni of tU, file 
detenpuon '' hciiltby* v^f tn)^ itapplkii lo tlie fiarlLi!f model 

d pnmltite AimplEcrty* vbik ibe tutceuilmg wLd Uk d grii^ffter 
bxiiry b called by 3oertm w4Mt (57« E> Anbur 
Fairbafiki aim tgnstt witii me (^Tlie blclrtl Vdn in tiaio'i 

AV/if^/nr/ PA/Uj!pfiAifit/ /Irpum^ i. t7>w 
(Top/, ^V'tul Is bero iOid aboui tbe fia^ci laf ■ piocf;^ 

of oaJjirail ile^cIcppttKdi fcqtiire* juMifkinon and LntiiatJotii In Ibct^ 
iboix Are two cppctiiug currEniiL. Tbe dc^eucnilinii of cunitliUiiost 
deterribed ibe eq^liiTi book of liin caiTns|»ndi to tlie 
gradual deendenen of organinai denibed tbe rdw^irujn t^o>th corro*^ 
ipnnd La tlie piiiuiLivo Gr^dt way of thnikii;^ wbbb a su^gefted in 
tb< Homeric win tinjt. and fully piftured in iLc Meatoilic 
diKtntio of the agea. With ihc op^xMiie viow we have talrejidy mef in 
V»>3, L, jStp and iiu leai in Vol* ^meihittg wmitir ifc found in 
I'liLo, not only in Lbo Praittj^rm <cf- Val 1. p I^mI abo where be 
b^ipoakmg tn hb Owo name, in ihr P^hffaa U7+ in connisrioji. It 
iaimev *bli ibe do^trme of cyehcikl miccctfion uf pcogresa and resio- 
gf-\ikiij_ Tbii doirMriur b aUo tad^ly a^tmnrd at the fnuEijIaxEon of 
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fH? In ih.t CL R^hde, Z7^ Gru^AirrA* 
1 f2Tld td.% 
frj fend of I 7% Cf. \\k 4r4 A i ^ a/ 

iJfO H Sffif 
fa (Tf3|i>, Of mvfiP Plati> uv9s liic« f*)ri fAxmMmt 

' . tiW-tAurriv nin£« al* hn*T^Mt[T *MiikS>£l«wfl^; And viL JI iB Iv z fIPhI n 
Alititto naoTt itmn iioc* lo ^ttilej&ophy f » - 

it 376 C, iMt Kp 4u -C-F, t, 4|6 a. On tb* iKoe^ity of rubwili- 
noikn imdjrr ibe cf. It, 441 K* “Oflijf ht Altnlni 
10 lilt poMea&iiia ^ ¥L 494 D. 

jff ^Top)* ^ t)lTW II rrit 1* haJ ^i^ncd^vrrtifHW 

if#5 vt, §03 

P*j^ 73 (MiddkJ. *^SaWiera <sf IliflfUffrs:^ Ai ttie 
UJK of ci^trcs&ion b«it irutde & f>m hi the dlftrnaiiiuittnn of 
Itw tuppcmL'il “nratJi'* of ihii wotk^ Ji itw rctnnrki on h may be tn 
pliioB hcft. The dUition of the into srsd mere 
4v{«M4wi b uciimpllfbed hf 4e;pce4 ipiketxatuiiUly. Compafc EU. 
4J4 It whh pisimi^e^ of hooh lir.^ iUCh at 4J4 C 440 441 A, whtto. 
in3tta4 of Fijito ipebka winfdy of the In 

[j. And Hi. up (n Eiti:dy ihe end oi the bttof» egetywhere 
whurc the ctinFr^cfcr imd cftiucalion of the otiper ck^i b dm^ribed aj 
opptHitid 10 ihe *w (itl» 40$ A)^ no occmdci had 
ari^^a fnr ihm dhTcrtnttatmOi It woitlit only Eiitmdn£n?d cmifEi- 

at, mBtead of enr c\msa^ two asb-daetes irooid ba^e Imd to be 
tneiitiencd. TKni dUStfcnliaiien doe* 001 lako pUtte till the Mrw 
pam of tJio Kol mm wrce^Jwdfc mod the with [bo /4w 
ctmSiQ taken in hnodi not liUtho nody of idence, by whkK tlio diviiion 
(* efTectotL k b ow pto^ipecL both in the iml In the 

ii b not in niiich tlic ciag|romif^e of llioniTy didcotii, m bUjiJtU 
nnm lo liiLTary ee^olktices^ which hfli provided bypor-criticism with 
iia sbmtpcu wnApom, 

BoofC Vm^baftrsl xil 

^ page So (Top)^ " Until polhial power and phnofophf are 
united.^ The Diiportme;t ii r, 473 D. pfiifily repemced tn 
wi- 4^7 (1*^- Ooe nf ihe inoii tiiiportvit piuugem benrii^ 00 
the orrHi^omcnt id iho work ia vi |oa 1>. i€f, f Eow cun any one read 
thJi |Mftt with its eccmiiiibled rcfercncca to the preceding bemha, 
without wognhORg the aulitk iiumrwniving of ihedliTermt ihreada, 
the wen-emkubted mrncirai of the ojtpoiLttPti from the coarser to the 
more wibtk ? (Chmprc ^ E* with ML 413 E and 413 U; ot 
yh A-S wiih hr, 437 P, 435 nmi lixi 4t4 A*) Ag^n and 
mgiiAtu m joj amt [he cDhaa^tl i^btkty of lire dbctia^ 
■kin b ehiplmiucd^a aubilcty tbmtcouFd onLj be odered to the reader 
after be hoi ^,Ken tbonxfsbiy prepared for And bcoocnc fosciTtqtcd by 
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Ehfr tijririytijiy hfl kii^ luid to tijntcnt bim&elr iriili mn 

£xpa^tion in rou^b otiiliut:, 

Fiigctf^^opt. *'So iiJc of psiectdcncc* or hierarchy,* ThoAbioltiidy 
ftiuliEi^ riiijimtni!l iii dae Itienirchr id ihc tdenm are to be found« 

perhaps not iti PEnto, viL |3j B, but la FbikilAUi, who tftiitcJ 

or the Mqocnct of Kht icKtiDn tinder the mj'ttic jub of tbr tbeor)^ ol 

niimbeeSk ^'or iHfh^ cite u the meafniti^ of hn mnlcin^ ihc idwt of 

paint* i[t^ surface, hCKJfn ptiyikal 4|ualiifi ttiid toul, comspcind, In 
that order^ to the nx mikiibert? I an^ not iiteliiicd U> tee at 

lielkr does (1. 445, csd* 5)1 4 weak attcmpi * af snatriK tut a highly 

mimrbibleaAtfdpilioa ofitroit bnpcfrtaiii theme?!, Cf, Dic^, 

eiiL 15, csfKijUljr. •% 94 ia, fmin ihe wludi for their 
pun hove^iiEitca front the nuniEM-n) v^i ^ 

U UT^^rrwi^mw rn bttj^ i4 uiftri tfijpwtn- [n this 
ie^jMfr:t Ariwinle folh/wed FUici; c£, A/rtitp4^ a. 3, %j (nr Jf 
tXMTi^lTww IwimuMuJ A, 27,^7 
aiiti /h tWjoTk f. I, aw <7# cit-—pajkhi^ei An whitfli the fimilirnxtitil 

firindp^c& noderlfing; all cliutmraiion ot the fdefida ire expeei^i 

wjih rnindi^ful prr^fianc^r,. It wrNiiil be woitb while to trai:c ihc 

further iltrelii|(TF«t!iJt of the theory^ with iu chief aht^es $ D«rane» 

(E^tiiiAce to the /*Tiar^At, jiL 1, eit Couiiii). llobbc* iOprru Lai., ed. 
Moletwcmh, Ml iv* jf , ff aL'i^ f|}i;ji dVUemben (ch Ptsi&itn 

£minafrt Jt rAni{»ta {£m strr M FAtl^afiA^ /« 
Sauv^j, rarii, 1854), down, to tUimte and Spencer. DiELli«^ 

x%tL jjS-iho and 4^i!^ tif.) hutaieily cortEiibutod a TiiluiihlebrjflruiJiijf 

towiudilhia taak. CL ui*€t Edmood fkbiot, /o Cliui^4tiUn 

du 11‘athk Thecomraiilttkif^i wluch arise tn ihe 
etient of fhia thniiM? are punJjr due 10 ihj> faa tEiai the chronole^lnL ur 

tiiHonuil t(<|ueEice of ibc «acncei correapKiiidi Enf^ely bot not eutitcl^ 

III the liigirBi ^quenect wiaie the ihitd point ot vie w, rhe didictic» Jim 
little ta coomma vith the two oiliei^ Ctsnde, like placed 

AiiiQiiom^ uTTiuedEalely Mlitr ok^thfuiLDticL Sp^nter (£iLi^ip liL p* 6) 
rajyeaJ objccoont a^Jiittfit tlOi juxtaposiiioD, wfilch Littrd 

Cfftnttil id /W/fitft fK 394) (tndearoured Enrepek It ii obvioua 

iJi.it ajuoniiMjrv mkeo In the whieAi ^ee, is a braadi of phjrklck Birt 
IE li tHhtrwiac:, with wliiciL ti^aj JLittid upras^ 

rt^ *Miii iff As loch, u may pmvde tcrrvMruiJ 

nicchnnStak becdute It c^hihiti 10 ita a pwicckr mach^nipa force, 
pzi ha pa tiHi iiiuKf fuDdamentiiJ 0/ iiil, «i ui_(f on an ovrrwheimiai^ly ;£icaj 

fCiaitt;, and ihui pracucaUy wiihnet luudiikelion or check* 

Pilffi b4 0^ttOin>i "The bc^nmm^ik f>r dticnunglemcnt d. 
Mach, i>if J/a:Aaait im iAffr ^ etL j. p. i, whtue 

teierence U maila to Aditoile'a iiexinictat oi the kv^t prcbkitt. The 
m qucfetiob ch, 1* U? A, -3, js-y* 

«S CToftk ** Who abrugm hir fctwuLkti ai esperiniails." I 
lui here thuikJng of EiphMt, tlL y t A* The %hl and the tbadowol 
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cctetiHfic iihoiig^hT mre eqiuQy illtpUT-cd in wbfit h rfbtcd 
i4ft ^/ di. 14, 5 { p. 46^ P^ncr>» Jin6 

Cswfw^ vIlL ^ i» 7 (^76* 9» DBbttcr). PUro U rcprc- 
iwntcd HI hBvfiiff bc«n wi^li Eudcmu mud Arch^ta^ bec^iu^ 
I hey employe! insHTvniisfttx uid ifipdraritd; fuy the sfolutEon of 4 
p^bkrrii mstGul flif Tdytfif »n)ety ma»niing. Tlie proliEciD m 
queid«i certAiDty wha owe of puna gt^wwlrf—the DeUun 
pruhictfi of tlieduptluimn of ihc cube- II li ^Icv llm rijOlo d«ftln«ii 
ffcqniEtry m T«aLn ici Bflwly kj^iiirnl chHneter o( a dciSnqtfVff 
ickncc, tmil not My, tnT« Tbe Aid Ejiyphiiii methndfi. But the 

fif bfty diulnin in FltiJA;rch*i iutT.itU% (r»4.^vp 14J 
^ftruvMfTi^ij, S(q;tec1n^ iLa \i doei ttiih iJ>c pa&iuEire just cftCEl litrm 
Ihc A>/jv#/fjrjind with smoilter in tht TVird^/ winch will occupy m 
ihEiftly* ftlbin tjt to 6iaw more lir-f^acbrng iofcrcacfli. Had Arch^ 
mede* or Gftllld bcAai a. coritcmpurn^ of FUto^ h*d tliey tMirtfd 
out in hli proMnee thek fiiutljmenii] cxpE^Hmimti in ttaijci nnd 
tlyTiHmici^ lhay woyid tuinliy have fiirtd bexier itmii Kudaicia and 
Aishytu. A« ire Itram from Diegetvev Ltcrtiita (vtii. 15 : TpWm 

vuli w;p«P7i^^ar^AM#H Artiiyioji 
btEnscif laid tho ruundiiltEiii of n Kicnti^c liudy ol meclijinkfl; and it 
tnay be ihoi Fbixo% nloncc an ihcK bc^niiin^s, whidi were knnwit 
to the worjil in hi* uwn Hnu:, hat somethinjf 10 dn whh an opinion ol 
bSi that Ajtbymi Iwd nmile *b titoyfadcnt iwc laf mauhi^iuifnl 
pritieipleH. (I^Jow). Kepler ind Tycho Brahn: cf,. RndoU WoU^ 
Giukim^f dtr jiifrMomif (drffj4, tt m ici,), 

p. 236, nry.; fliso SewtflTiibj A£6, 
Pugc ^ (Top), ^ jHire and dirine jowen oml Comp 

liL 5^)^ refer here to Jti E, 
and to zfo IX i>ncr Hifo rhe rhau}[hiiuS reniAiltit rm ihc 
tdn of the G^nid, p joA nf ihe lune vntki (M^iddk) *A htilJinnt 
ifiet.iphot:.^ The ihnile of the cave occur* lu the heguieing td 

viL 
Fajfe {Middle). ^!i hai b«n reioArked. with some jujticti* 

ct fX Pfeiptn^ /?« A>frirJvrau'Mr<n^ /^Airia^r. tk sS^ F 
-Fige ^ n opX •^Science will be cmuplcw , , My tonree fiw 

the quutalion from Kovcr CAllard ii Taitie. La t/dJUfnti 
ifu J^ihir i^r^iJiT^edp 7, p lU. The iincily emptricAl mode 
ol thought dcaoilxd in what preteilA tie* tUrradf l>een itiuler mfr 
flMicii In ihe LUD Of pEmucritm, cf, VaL L F 3^!- la the o^mry 
ju.51 over II wai motintjiined by no one with grtotar consiitoncy anil 
fmitfulnca ihan by /♦ S. Mill? comz^re, ^.5^+^ SjiftM cf lik, 
id. ch+ fi; **f)f the Eoplariatkin of L*w$ of c^lKnuUy tbo 
cofidiulun^ f A. 

Piige ^ [Mid JIcX Limping ' oue-oidcd^iea*.* ft It t.o little lu 
PlitA’i cT&bt tbal he did not centure the **{1111 pi ng^ one-iidcdne&s at 
ihu mm apoitsimiTl and hunter mufe irvucly theft that of the man 
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wb-j tmliivatM hi* mint) to iW mire of M* liodv fvil, 515 D; 

^ *■! ^ »^Tw T^r ^AkswtvX I* *■ 
l«5 clijir*cteriftj£ thJi b ihe choict of mlm he dahm comelmew of 

f«iTm 10 be («lceq imo cwtitlcixtion, <0 f^r u pauilile, tr«U 
fttlil moral qua line): TfAi M fhpmrtrm ««| 

nntj <«l «etr <b>i*«Tirni^ (535 A\ The tJQCfie 
Ttitinir of tJic PAa^Jit Ilfl^ here become ji nme eml com|>lete lldknc 
diiCT niorc* 

CTtifir)^ ** E'Atriirchal rapnaTchy , * * Jtnsto^nKLri*^ ct tx. 
|?6 D, iho* jSp B\ h. 445 I* b ItL^tt/ iippcrtnnt lor ihff exptti&i 
daclojAtton ihftt ihc MolI iraje mn.y be isimitii mAnmhf jritt nil 

uriJiocTicye And, fji fac!, wlifln Ws come to |>^ « ||^ 
hJtBiifitd with the nd timooiMrr. the finj 

dc^neratc form of fowtmtEnl, b tjy Pki(i m vjii. 544 E 
S4S C "5 nrhday iml oF ih^ai saiD& | ilie»faft:^ 

<mflbk to fljirei: whTi Zelter wbon he tiyp (cii ^ u, 5^5^ 
WiMX pli«o b ctfETcorried Kily with the icjIc of worth, or ** ideal 
dewliipiii«t,'‘4ftd t«M sdl with the “hhn^nicaj drvtT«|imcar—^ 
ciTciijomnce which Aristotle , _ . quite GtlU lo roccjrnl« In hti 
critkinrif /Wj/, rp li it nemt? of cmir bus^n™, I fcliSnk^ to wtrlcaie 
Pktp fr*’tti !h^ ectniradktiom In wfiJEh hu withmii any doubt, 
bvolvcd hirtudf; or at Jcuiai only 10 th* e^iefli of attrilHttJs^ to him 
Hid bought that ibc batrimchal: moaanchy ofthi^^ni formed the 
nuiit impon^m app^oxiixuLiipn la dia ideal itatc* tBonoiuJ^ The 
anohjgf, ptnlf ml # - JonH mA Cunipbell ni^hily remark, on 
nil j|5p I belt ibe onnlogy Wtwven pi^lhical and tn4i?iduiil trpet 
*-hcgTna iQ fsliJ njora and inor^'* ‘*Thn ^ Plalouic aomher?' ” ri]i. 
94fj fl-C. A ¥«i| ATTTOont baa been wriittn «a thti nutiiliYr, ImO) in 
my^LRt Mmi W^nj tiuw** k b only %\uit ihe cunimmiry 
flf Froclui 00 the pa^stRe ha5 become known to ua (/V^fr r/r P/aitTMij 

£T li 3*^ «F^ KfOlL with litiprUfit eaiiUnalions |jy 
Hnitsclv who wniei with tmcpnampn auchofity on dm suhject, p 4£m 

of the nutia wurkj. Thtti^h ihe micxnieifiHcy of Proclnt (410- 
4*S A-tJ-l wa maki^ the jtequainmjicu of (he uruitbci by inEieiit 

^hoLart on thin difficult problem, the aoluhou of which baa not 
yti been wm, but in ih# dtiridaiian of wbch the hcit cpntilhutioiij. 
huii ilnruily fteeu crude by Hullscii hltnielf A 
If. /'A7Jt!4^ 

tf\ i:Middle), '‘Hiilwic^ ekmee^* I elltulc beie to K. 
r He»*^ * ei^jr £Un,„u du 
Sfaat^iit^U, GM*^AhbM:Jlui gm aw, ^ tjj, “Aorumulauii^ 
ircnniTiE jariroiid; ai ojjc MHution tp iM* inity he detcined m 

A. risi* mode ol erndlnf the Spenui prohibilioii .(CeJaar wwn* 
ia£ ibe preeiou. mo.U J* (nraud of by in AiIihhh»> 
"• 333 F. Md teebibly tb« imcripika mv «3 ib Ruttl* /*»■. Gr, 

reiotH lo ihe lamo subject. 
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**Philohci* <rf Oirintli^* an hi* bj^btjjurc^ cf. 
Ariitotk. fl 17^ IJ74 A| ll (Biattam) “Ti}« Uw o| 
Tlih Imw ii Ktiiuctl u \a D, full^^uicd In lx Hie 
rca^uon a^ajhit AiNniiiii fnany-^rdac^ 4nd iodh'idunlity it ttwt 

lo tbt tepeai^ irnpluvjit bid on thi? drrlii^n ol UtKiuTg 

uL J94 ^ ind J97 And in ihr i^Umfkn^iaA of life in copcmion^ 
iTii #51 S* ar v. 739 C, D. 

F4£c 95 On ibi$ allurtont cf, noie lo 
pi 49^ "^JvtT^<^.>dcd TiUi ntiagcryi" tcc espedaUf 0a A, Bf tbc 
coiiijcttinaripii oT ibe iahAj^iiwiu^ in 6oj A. 

99 C^®P)- Fl*Jito has rcAchcti liLi Wc may 
hem noie ibe highly ofiiiiic nmnner |u vludi rbia reiuriii \a the 
tvISkWii pfvhkcn «f the wijik by mc^P* of ibe wonii, ^a/ -Ir . t« Ir 
i» #dij-4i1lt. AWT^vwm, Ml 1^ S7^ C% An 
iBfenor inritcr would uoi have becu able lo diipeoac with a fotred 
tTnnj]ti4Jiu Ho woohl have Ufi the long biAiaric;(>phlliL>«ojjhienl 
Glij(retatOB^ which ^ctilplta lJi£ whole of b1c+ viLi. and ibo sectinn 
E>f blc. lx, and lemmed lo the nuia poblem by aonio iuob phrji^ 
u, ^ Wc win now muEuo our dlicusalco of the old quettlon whether 
)uaticc entkei ibe jun niAn tuppy.^ Aa it li, the traitiition 11 heoughi 
about itiiite niunr^y and -ti if wero iippntBJi«)iiii4yi Bui thit re^uitp 
when we come ia look imo It,]a only ntaiie povalhle by the fact 
nitCE the k|.l de^eiverAto fortti of constitudotv t|^nny„ has Ijccii datil 
wijh| the pcTivpal cburacici" of the tyriuii 1* dwsnbed with 5x031 
minuieaesx And the njfht to thu fnlnee* of dscripiion hav only 
bexn acquLTcd by n preeiuut detailed paralileliaiii between the aevtfal 
formi of ttatc niid f be cdrreoprmdiDj^ fyp^ tatt^ Thii 
wo obKi-vc, hai TvoE been carriod ibtough entirely mihuMt vicleucci 
^pceially m the where $i$c nf detnocniiry b drdi:[)r;BiJ frocii 
the demoemtEc type. We ony |>erli4|*$ venipie to aay iIeju. %hh whole 
fftnr/lr-r firffea/t/tdi wai in Lirgc mcatLire diclated by akiilio conaidera- 
tifmi, and f hut whu mma violem in ihe enrliey staget of ii wai partly 
inteodod 10 fa^riliiato ihe |iaxj^e fttim the hiito^oJ bAck to the 
ethical theme^ and free It tom every mutpioon of violciue, 

lco{Top). ^J. S. Mill in aeoftnatc^guEiient:^ i/Ulifari^vt- 
ch, lL p. EX 

T03 ^Below). “The P^t^tdihixig repiP^ LeoTobKotp 
who eoitrely Aigneea with FUto ; tix du A'awj/ (Bahu, 
Id. 3^lEiiti)p p, 15 X 

Page 104 (MuklJe)^ We have oiRiidy {a% rhe end of ihc chapfer 
041 the p, 46> imatjcd o^ the pfonf tk immnrtality glvtip Ln thin, 
poAsage (x 6^ D>, From th* cicciuoiiiincc that daucoo a* the 
outaei apeaha ai H he liad ncvct before hcatiL of the imnioitality el 
Ihe %mU far-reach log ronjcqueocet have been deduced we Eh tegiird ro 
'he tioinpuidihjo of iHe The axgumc.ni aguin ap^ieor* to 
prifve too amclx How could Plato have here introduced the doctrine 
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^laini^lily *pir*iio»-(RaluJfl'* exprrisinn, P^, fi. ifij.eJ. jj, 
pwmppostil tm doOiiJiis k thw Gc^ und tin OiVb 

•tid cmekllr ikmiNiftrai Ed tt in ihi! PJta^nu jinU tJ« fiJtMli! f Siimly 
iiA Me will r^Biurc In »« dtrwn ibe lenth book of the ** 
Wltrrllun All tiiwe*«ki. StKk 4 older cmilil ■«>n 

imp<«sibt= by dcdelM irsumwiii. Rm ite bypnibni, ijiu 
P;4U> a ttr* tpE»ikg the .iq«;ijoii ef tlw MIS [ ,iul [nHiioftsUjti' rbr tkt 
flrti tlnte, u mnre iluft enFBi-ientty neguived by the wnnlinf ai Use 
juawnj:*. [n 6t 1 B we isum tsol mt the wnrtU, »#r ^ 
*v^, tell go on to whnt lisimedlujely ibitiiwi j 'lin ^ i««™ 

i*A„ B(MiicortjUsi|yideih«k 
to the /’i4ri^ (ef. Mile ii}. p. ^Sx The oreatEiituee that iJ» wliole 
qii«^n of inirtititiiiJtiy epjicere Iwie in ibe guise of « newly aitsen 
prn^iii, 13 ftnrt must resnein vhaiewt vJimt i^g 
origin id vnls sa wh ich ihe books of ilu wm written. tl 
(ii*y be pimly esjiluited by the nfliaioa ihai the lattodticiioa of ji 
new a^nient /indi Ite best BMfi« k tn uiieceilent Rpresuon of 
^onW. Hil ih4i (i» eciannciiti: force ntuiLs uut morst stnntglr a«iiui 

tif iiTisjibmieoliy stated diibcheC 1» the use of this 
iiniiice, however, the utjet hai for qncra enrotshot the mark 

Ulo^ «™on,>- of« pwrt li« been «vtd at the expense of thu 
rritlie wh^. h be let down as an enor on Mato'* part that n* 

I Ut he midtes hli brother OkLuoon to 
^tral docmniis wiijeh involve the bclid in immcitahtr. Mi! Ihen. in 
bk. *^uiflk*m him rBjeti that belief to ibe Gm mstaiice, tha Uiti 

gire* ua no uisiiwonliy initnsttiim m the etimodogical order oi 
the bwks, It tesirhei oi ui the niogt tbst the anrhur td tlii* hpehlr 
caplet werit, one which oertipM him during a {(mg Htics of yeat*, 
did 1^,1 e I he dnaUs of bit plan fotuioualJy p«»«ii ro^ 
ttind. and that hu noal revision kft somtthbff to be ilrslnd Id pomt 
of tJwsFi^-hnett and accuracy, Let roe here eay m last wwd on the 
compositlou oi the KffiuPlit, To these wto henevo tii*i bkv riiL 

Vi and rit., th. fcJk™iog „p,y 
lie It La rjuuc sneorrtel th.n hta. riit. and U. coniscrt 

WLtli tlK eatltfr botksw the icctlon* which treat of Se 

ir* *n‘li»I>««bJy Fcanpposed by the prefcrmtc 
p^u to pliiJoKiphy, to ihr knowledge of the cieroal BKoc»-a 
pefimasec so flrcngij matlted at the cloair of bk. it that It leada 

•upffior ar jmt roan heing CMfoitBskd wiiJj^ 

W»hvJ Crf. wpeet^lly jBj BX It may be termed n sbrer 
biilmiiEjihsy that tbi»e setttoni were writich lu the tniioediate «m- 
miiiariuiLol thoHrtuni of the work which know oothingol phliosadS 
t«iho% or tntoiiectmd training id any kind, in which muakand 
l^mniutic are rcKardcd u lulBrteni ItmiruniniUs of educaiion even foe 
ttte tmn\^ clw. ^ ■ 
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Book V,—Chapter Xftl. 

vo6- {BottAzn^ ■* Slavery :■• cC the. rmporixat pasasirt 

Pijffc 1C17 CTop> "Ml bM bMn rijjliay reitinirki^l :* by Jovea«n4 
Caiti|atKtl iir, p, xm): \^v,xr elisfcs bjivii no 
real jOaor m Uic iber f*dfi ^w:tf jnio ibc duijmct" 
** Wratth - nd {«4 iliaji *po^ertf JIL 374 ft, and ir, 41* ^ W. 
for whii billdwf* d: n. C. fUddit) A pas^oj^ the 
Jia E^ In wiiat Enllawt Uk rcterciic« If [d viii* 54^ A, ibcm 
Id T. 469 C I «e ulio 4745s 4,71. 

Peife toS (end of p*T* j), HoUieJsdldert and fimtttTv' bwt not 
goal'piirdiMis A. (BdopJ “‘ Rtia3rniMii»»f owiiniimiija at 
$paTta cL Xeadptiuii^ vL 4* 

Fife I i isimtle d ihc and frolvi^: 416 A- 
CBotEOfti) Ci>duimrUt)r pf wmuen , , , ;" Iblt inipDriiiiu utEorancd m 

V- 7^ Cj Dt supplcnwrtted by iiL ptj C* 
Pjgfi ttot^iddky ^Sucdin mifn w . * . The pwAges referred 

Id Iwaiea^ iittmcdJjitdy ibora &f* tIjU 561 Q jiy, bemI 557 D* 
My iraoiLitii^ ta^dy fD3:i4Wi Qndasi^ if/r ArttiittfUi, 
Lllfl. 

Pajfi: tTT (Tiipl *'Sme of iJit b« iticii of tbe irmrtcciiil] centurv-f 
I am tbUtkittg of Tfkoqwrilk^e m Amurrm^ and J, S. M 

Pk^jc tji (TopT^ “ MagniEiciidCci " iir|4Aav#j««iM, whlcb Apfie^iii 
m ^r/.t lU, 40S C* Aiid wiU 5:^ A, ta » virtue by ihe side of n^pnVe 
luiil ^Lpljid^ Allbintgii tfic high pmdina ihoi giveia m ihe f^ualhy ta 
not on any |if itiiii*(e,* nunltunj tnoy iteU be iffattlnl |a 
riato (m* Lhif. enld.r|^cif3-cxit of tJui cnodetii idevJ, eepeeiidly {rt a 
ricniDcrjtic ag« with ft tcftdcney to gwe wbai [irc wnetimei cnJJcii the 

^ hindhscritig^ rirrtije** undtto fircponderarfex^ Hiiio pmooianced 
a “cowmuiudjy tblirkere^ on *^iBxp(Mf3jllity^ {^^-1 tI. 49^ A* 

^ , w\%^i thoi); % hii^li^Sdoled ^ maLgnlfi{:ent 
^EEntmtorydif would pot have seemed to bUfSi my more crisdJble* 
(Eebw) Tiy^psaagt trm the li, 91B, 

Pftgfl irj (Top), Tilt ijLiotlliiizo from ihe ir, 44* E* 
(Middlo) “Tbc hear of uyingi .^ * • J" -Jaauttb ^ nm ol Al^tr;** 
«e2 KfAi|irp^, i4 nA^, t1 4Ji'j||[j«4ir (r, 4^7 Bji 

Faj^e J14 (B^lnw^ The piuia|^ m the tune iv, 41x1^ 
lod V, 4f&| E, jTf, /^sioUe^t critkltm I* in a 5, 1 
K^innoi a^TEf with CampbdO ftnd /owett ML 167, 163) 
In regarding lii» otticrain m u |[jTiiire RibumlerBiftoding* 

Fs^lv t iS (T&pL ** CftU RiKEhlrkg- thehr own but iheir body! * |4 v4 
Rw rAi^ ¥vn^ V, 464 f>}, ^ Anftldgica 

Irom wiinmJ life :• 451 D,459 A, 4^^* I>, 4^ B ; 4:t 
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Ljw, v(L flu B, Tibe oiwnple of tbc uunuls Is stw did! •Tslmt 
ihc I0W19 tif lM)i‘S BiKl in bvout ol stfid tnciiua^in^ in Z«tKi, dti. 3^ C 

awl 840 D, E. “ Tbc MipimeDf of ilie Ltm* t" *ii. £0: B. tl S) On 

Ibe tssttirtlnn of tbc ItCiUni]; sti, see 15. 40$ C, ««■. j on ihc 
birdeuiojf pnacipally L*mt^ «ii. ^ D, E. 

rage ti^ Cpat-aX '^Mtnal baitlfttliii't* Rep,, s_^B, I> > lOau 
80a E, aod iiu aflf L>| ifp. 

P»lt« It7 P'opJ* •‘The Academy awt the Lyctoin:' c£ Omijt, 
Laen„ iv, 43^ ami Atad, Afr/vn/,, col»», Tlic ii me of 
Ancsilstis, irponoil bjr Ms coiitciuftowry, AnifjtoDtii uf Csiystui. 
(Below) '■ PbeWto the Corinthisia :** <£ Atiatotic; P«HHOt fl. <1 ts6s 
Bi in Ho withctl ^ -nAmir to toronin wiohajjgcd ss wdl 
ai tbeir [tnipmtir (a UmL (MiiUto) EspoKin of . . . infAnTs 
on this and biodroit itiattets, sec Rtp^ v. 4;q D, 460 C, ami 481 A-C 
The lutiUjr lei# teTcre inmietni ofAmcotle may be found in 

tG, CT., on this subjeeti llw totnetitne lonmrlu <if Ciote 

Fage 118, f A Atittotle'i arlUctim of P].iio: PpiHic$^ a, tbst 
of the Aemt, e-y. The remst^ qncKcd ocenry in a. jjG^ b, t j. 
(Coiioin) "AH tIotM sppinred ai by Arittotle;" (^trVL, istis*, tj, w^'. 
The quotatJoB fioin Xrooi|>huii, fUrpaiL eb. U y^lCv lmin4 
of^priiniuveCTecce'f iii«ht have ipokea of the pimhive Aiyan 
fieriod; tec the mrtklei " tCcuiehhmt “ «id ^Zcuifuoeilicirar** in 
O. Schnula^ Rtat-Le*iivm drr /nde,fTrmau£ieit»H AtUrtnmilcunde. 

Pujje I i9(Tap). lirtfxiatu*; ly. ia|. Fnj>ine»l 6jj at gtippirff^ 
\Pra(*titam»), yt¥«ui4P atricn.ii not wholly Inelnyaat. 
It b inie we thnuli] ticcil to know the draouiik littutiaq out of which 
this ■xckuujuioa umw, is otd«- to moHiHr its n^ificaai* (e£ 
IdndnU tn H^foiyha, *18, iij, «,il jyj. 
Pnhnp the intcniion wm m rebahe the cxcctt of loyo 
which cwived Lamlamls to InITow bnr huii.bMi| to iba Tlio 
line shows 41 till! Jeist. Jioc as much as ihe oud panics of the 
Ecclcdiiusiiiv *wh Iboticiits woie not enilnly sintotfC to tbs 
Atbrnian pnhlic of that day. Aq epaiiin iwju once widsly held thji 
in the CDcnsly tefeefod to, Atistophiuia bad Plato and bis Rtpithtk iq 
hb mincl. This uiiinian, widi tu ciweUsiy that a pm of the Ay/tndfu; 
was ptbiidied Ksaarly at 393, may now ho ewitUted am t,m of dwf 
See H. iJintwl'i essay «b the suhyeci in tbt R^ttekr^ tfenA 
at, d. Staateu^uumeeka/f, I (Leiptijf. 1893), p. 373, jEdJer Hoa 
a loll dliciimifin ..f J|. td. 4, li. t, sji. vf. See also |ro Bnm*’ 
pwnpbici, Fraa/nrmiuieffiatteit I'w A/Ani, (ICiel, iqoo!, pp 
The chief point is that Afitpphancs tnola the community of 
wetueb as a biihsttu unlieatd<«f ihntr|-ht, ami that the pubiic 
could not poatibly have detected an altimliib to Plato which wa* 
not hinied at in a single syliabl^ Further, the which 
was pniotmed as culy as 4tt, contsuas pasmtief which remind us 
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nf J*Lito‘» eiumcIfwiiuB <rf tiflmni i ni> duk, ItiHwtrr, emild explain 
t^e« patHge* 43 in msc wij depeaditii ©a Ptai}, who wii 
ttWtm j«r* Olil At tlw iimft Lauly, tlie #lw^e hypotitfraii jin* 
b«n ttippbnnl by « iutennsii Nmnd iti Aulu* Udhm (/iW#. A//.. 

}. 3, ti** effect t}j4l two iwiAt pf wtrc 
puliliih«if iBa«p<rtnlaiiily, bwI diat Xeuojiliiin's w*4 
riitooded u 4 potcinlc (hem. ttia iMs itaienteitt lins tumutl 
«ui tp iK ijMiie vnlikumcpl (tec Asller, ffi. dL, p, 4**, tlie 
eopiotii Ltcmtiuii died by ^iin Heo. in kii edition of CbIIius, 
iu sod). The dedtitte ortzunuioticit kien ji thtii the fint ( wo 
of ibe do noc contain a *tii^o wo«l on (hr. pjo^ecl* of Tcftunt 
wbicli Atiitophanes u 10 l*- ndiculiog in Hut £ie/ejiit£MMr^ 
Moreuvcf, U it eliHliucly (nipoiinile I0 mp bow Pkto could have 
publiibed (ha two iniradueion' booli* «* mi fniltpeodeni wiwii. On 
ihn otber hind, Cdlitn (/«, **,} jutd Dioettiea Uertim ^iii ^ 
•rwihl appeu t» tuvo been lijht in Tomaikini; ihu ibe wotdt of 
jf-Ja'i, iii 6jl C, W fpfil tix 4#«b (jte, tCi^], 
art BtcUE u 4 ilirnat ajpuost the BiMvcMuansd wdjIc of X«!nn|)})tiii 
(Allddlej “ Dilftinnt hiiuJ* of tftnd.coUectiyuiii; ” tbown (0 bo known 
by ArtfUMk in b. S. <363 a, I'S. “ Cofiimnmcy of women m 
ArricDi uibett" Auf., *, j, jj6i «, 19-ssi til ftoTPdrWiui, k. 173, on 
the tLibyan) NowntaiiM nod MattoKttEi. tBcMotn) ‘'UImiH ksgib 
(d littw, . . Thew reinaiknbk word* of Arisuitlo DOenr in 
IA, [: f*) 30^4 *F*w >jt*4r x# nXA« xpf'* •J t«i, (Ti rt,ri». Tho 
Uft woid is not to be comtoiod (0 fOnaw, 4t it done by Bemays 
\Ga. I 177: ef. Vahloa, in ZiiiieAfi/t/.^urr. Gjutti 
isLaiftori?.). *’ 

I JO (Top}. ‘* Pe-Kiiocd a hundred iJmtt! " by Lubbock, 
/^/‘fiufarn- 77^ " Id ntiJlty *e are bm on the (btitltoid of 
cii-iiittiioa,*' bnuilor espreuioDB occur not inrtec)ucntly in ib* wnrku 
of Gtilnil *nd J. S. >1iIL of Maine end Tyior, (Middic) Arlitotlu^t 
o-Uicuins; 1^. ijdi b, tt, end 1263 b, i|. GroicV pnlctuic, 

liLsH^noieJ, (BMtDTn)"‘An other objection of 1 be Bi ai^mte;" 
At,, 1364 n, 44: If fiSyif 9i\w eiH.n imyiarZu ,(*11, 

iJUlJkfiA Vitiiu ¥tii; Dx 

4rtt^ *r»i£M rwaa^fV rk¥ li ikU^wrm tr 
*4 «¥i^yA*i4ifTfcr aijd iv, 4^2 E; Idv ^ 

"ft #TT#rirfra D 

Pjijpe til (AboiweX Tli^ilwiocnuk Ipirai,'* The- 
nitmion fiiT tbu ctiijiSfe fcaiii tm: lo nol>Le uii Anikfcuf}' betweiai the 
olit Ftnivui:^ and lh£ Us^iJuiiuiH^ Ac<wlm^^ to 
I/tfUrr ik^Cimqmit 9/ Pm (New Vtirlc, iSw?.> * 1^1 ail ibr 
Huis of fmra cij^hieen to twcsiy jneara tif uuc wrre erery yuf ixtumedi 
by tho SiAie 10 ihc joini^ men of twmty-fwifp ciml dowered vnth a 
ja]e<ei el bnily wbkii f^dved m locrc^te at iht bUtb ul «iidi chitcL 
hat due conicAE of ths pAfenE^ «u pecasaary^ aoiL ib« wii^hei 
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of fiAJtim CfHiDemed wm airt left uni^vtlfia. (Bduoidi 
“PedsnilocrTii;^** Thft earpree^iun itm trwnccl by f, S* jllilj amj 
«ilo|i4tet byC^tc; dl ihdr iiew[|r publfiiied cmreaponifen^c- (Pann, 

\n. many jiissagei, 
Fftfc (iVoitani}, Otto Ltidwij'i Gmsffrva^ Frai^rnffti fDmirtA/ 

Trajptumti, fterl, l^t, p. preccdinis qiioiftuon frttm 
Euripkld, 3/4, 

Pij^t 12J CMkJdlaJiH SodaLiimtiim of tbe tncaiu of fii!«iduf;lion " 
I calltbia laa iongtft (iUexiimplcdpCiEi iIm ttretij^th of Fnini Oppeolidour^ft 
ftCtom]t({ii Julliii WoUP* ii, 194^ 
of tbe nuMxdiil HKMptt m ibxt dKr«eitti«i dT^Kicb Suiiihimt CnUromio 
Itw tiMii the ih&itre atiH cuoto tkim the Moftnon Jtflie, (l^iifiiiTl 
On <hc Per^poniM^ of Oiieidi, cf, CltgOrlHi Nordhofr* 

JiKv/ikr ^itr S^i^j {Londjonp *50-3* <* 
spccklly 17$ «jqd The otliff p^Ucxlkoiu tdotni^ io tbiA 
lubjiKl, iBcludJti* 0 niply of J, B. Noy» hliiTielf id W. Kepimtb 
Duon't vx<mAi in hJs Amrimt iMiy be lii^jodcd. Thla 
(n/alld hu aUo traco nfonrod to r&cQbtly O'P*) by Lewii CampbcUi 
b Ml ibort bnt uaeommooly vaMatik ntw^pbi PLU^t 
ppt ioj ami [Dj^ 

i?4 jEidpiflca, So far wo hare only apbkoo of 
ihii Soeratic one# and ni ahghL kn|th (Voi T. p. 4ab). Dki^enct 
taartioi wrats of htm in IL ch* j. Tbc noi vttf i»iimerooi bagirioni# 
W5^ collected by K. F. m /?e jEjMnh £!e/^^m£t 
(C^ettinf^ t^Sp}t iHj]jpllerEiflniocl by Hired, DtrDinU^t L ifSli 1319. A 
luinitiotu chanictDiiiatiof) I* f^rveo m ibo loiter wcirb^ ppu 179-140, 
TbH edict ef hJi dLiiJp|^» sdiiibit u lapparimily Imt in nralby 
tu^Hly orUnic, kind of 1jPenney minPatu»-|uliiiiii)r, AMjcLuity saw m 
ihetn the tmim cupy at ibe letuoj! dulogaei iii which Socrouw took 
puu TliePt c^mteni wot p^uly p-iUilcxI 4 In [he ibe 
pcaiie of Themlsmdjca took op emxilderable ipaoei Ilia pwmtilhy 
II exhibind M n rcty dna^rocable lljtbl by tfa# rcmaitis of a plaiMidTi 
ipmh by Ly^loi (ch p. 35b According to thit ipoccbj he paid conit 
10 an old miinin, wHchie terth migtit heecmntod mmv oaoily than the 
Icnipn^ of Duc haibtl,'' iwindlcd hcr^ nnit biWEifht her lainily 10 beggary 
(in Athcflj™. ifliL 6| 1, tt2}. There Iv better attestauon fur Mi long 
rnAiOnner at Hie coort of Diofiyiiiii IJ* iDJos. Laerr.^ li. 63), where 
lifl met with Flalo. The feLadoat of the two arc ywy diHemitly 
dciciibed by difterent dLulUortua^ Oiogeoi^' tUtlcment [U, ^th 
that Plftlo ignored .rEsdiinei as thfl Synctuiin coun^ h Id iUt 
oanrmUctlen wbh what k told vm by PlirtanJi AdMia/sn ri 
Amiof, cM ilcr^ p, 8u 14, DUboef)j ^nd the tauct wntei ix 
corroborated 10 fome otent by Ibe fact Hiat Plato mcntleru 
Aiichloea twi« 33 E, nod £Jkm£^^ ^9 B). The™ a«mj 
no doubt that hi* dtakigue AsfiaAa had for iti coniem what wc 
hare itaiod La the text i cL Naiorp^ 51^ 4i^, aif., and 
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»«i js, sst 1 evintH, asrct wirli ihe 
wter wntcf Id denjdnf all Infbnnicn aj to the iilttoRcal Aspuit, 
it wmU U nctediaiflir itiMije if tlitw aulhcri fFUtOj Xciwphnn, 

^Krhmei) 11441 jigrml In iicUtiDuilf imdowing thn eompajiUm 
of PaiciM *lih what w algbi r&jf renauhly haw expected her ii> 
Pttw=s»—e Jitghly cttUivalni mfjid aed InieUectiia] inSunee. For 1 
Ur nut (he caDtunciu tbu Xenophor.'it praise ef Asjiuhi, 

HI, tj) B«jf have been iateedcd mefotjf u a eotntillDtcflt 
tovGsdUna, “in «Ju»e iliali^ue Aipajtie appeattd la cntnpani' with 
XqnofhM tod h» youag wte." Th!» irana to ti^e b^ ae neons 
'‘obviutfi," For If veu WitontflwiEt’) coDceptm td" Aapotia »e« 
the ohjeaiveij comet aa^ Xenophon eottld not possihty have heca 
gmtilkd ic fiad himieU; oad etiU leia his seaJ or dcthlotti Fonor vile 
joiitetl vi t h her m a dialogue, ' 

Paipr 126 (Top), Xenophon'o deecnptioo (CEc^mifiLi, viL 4, jw ) 
la imac (fwil tt*e of by Ive riruns, in the paraplLlet vbich wo bai^ 
■InswlF mentioned in Atigm, p 19J. 

Page 12S (htiddio)< The eompeitsan of the Ladjvldiul with the 
and the appended injimetiosi occur tn tltp^ ii; jpi E, J91 A, 

BOOJC V.—CMAPTBJt XIV, 

Oar chief mircH art pJaiarchV Life of and the rderani 
wxtiana of Dfodwui* aiabccath book, i have mU ventated tomllitc 

in view of the oooiiovm)- Mill pendinjj u to their 

j|4, fjttr, i). XN* derails gi^ttl md hi tlii- Kqqct ure 
lafcen from Flutwch’ii DJj, ch, 15, u <P'j£5sr, Oaimerl. 
Ihc «3qim^ijii 114^ 8> is c^rtaiiUr tin- 
u^iEDiicsl, Tor 4t periifMl U bud long ttim wcirij of erfL sound 
Tbo oiEciil iJiJjjs d/ niofljfstEui f L ws At 4II Events aoi bill 

Cf i* the tills of DhOfMln i. h, 
AthenUn decree (C. f. ii, 5, • cf. Ad. Wilhdhi, 

iii. MUiwiiun^w^ i, 
Page IJ5 (.MfJdSi3]i, Thjfi Jqiginnii of Gcor|^ Gtoic :■ J^ttn^rw ^ 

^ ^^eTti^^^liy HjppLMrts Idi judgmcnit by an appciil 
to Rie 315 £ ^ but the attilki!:ntl4:i^^ d thii vouLl 
4i«d lo b« my r^tihlisbca bdun w* mbotild be iustified m 
conclusiDtis froim k sag. lo Pbno’i cwn ibou^bw -iih| visits, 

Pfigt 13^ ^|KHji|p|ms' cf. Pluiaxch, J3f^, cit m J 
D4 ikHcoo. lie wlnr ^ip$a predicted bj Jkm 

(riuinrch, a#/, nf^ j - Mfl, II) mini b« klrdtlfwa with ihst 
nunilHictI SDjf ill OppoS^i ahjI dased Mav 

360 fl.c, Tbo victniy af tH^siocrmim In the drinkhig conieat st the 
htch£^Feut h |Lin£e4l b| biyDiog. Ljwrlatmcb,aoakftna fully rtlscni 
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m the Mtr AfoJ. ffrrnil, S and 4 {in!*rt<a by ibe *«hw tn the 
coUectioo of d£dH:tii^ pu U3)i 

P4B« 1^8 (par- S)- nifralive of DlwlonLa ^atiSbits ^KtoniitiiQg 
diw^cncxi in biaiurioi] dctiH from Thm of PluiEirtti- Oi^ at l>ii>- 
^ors^ msrtD Aoiirco wqu E^pboTi]!. Pltiiireh m^dr tpmsjd «sc fif 
Tunfimidcfi, NaJda whmn N* ctb« EiiImlu Tbiopamiitii Gmt 

dfiai^ witki Un: cEiii>>fioiii Timjcii*. wlioin be 
rijjbUy riilfinitfiM* 1[ h i^cnmlly ftcogni^il tbafe iM* Imtcr wns ii 

of Connliiin ffApoi (ct HoVrtii ^ IL 37'4» 
fiy.)y on the strciigtlh ol tbe Agreemeili of Nepis*, ^ with PIliijik!u 

clu wbero HifiiPMs if I cannot, Ijowcvcft 
pkCB Jujtjflcaitijtl fnr my convicltoD iHaj ihe nnfimuribSe TErfkt on 
Dkip, ivhEch lafcMiTiil ifi NeppA dIciQCp if c^tuely tn Uat maJevfdeflj^ 
of limsbtv. (flotianl) " Etutpinui of C)?puf "" ct p- 7** Arktollo 
wrote n dialmuti tothJ^i I «f i of wbieh nftt 
Bhlc relics have been ptwrved {Ekrlm Aoidcmjr editiern. 1479 ^ 

Ximonutcie d llntMch, tff; c|l 3|* 3/t**^*s That 
Catlippuf helonigwi I* tbe Flataiik ckdo Is undii^mHL The Pl^tixEti-: 
Epitilev sil, JJS o»d alio Flumrch, ch* S4t 57^ 
Kckto rpi^Mfy tiic cloriepsi of hm woobtiofi: the bowiU: AHoti'h^. 
wi ibe oihtt tipmrl [ft Soit tefntici to xthiw ihe qiuUBcatitm t the 
unek u Intel litfihk m the other^Jiiiil complete In tuth n 
Coe sceoLB imatiiiinAble. 

ptL^a i j- The iTontcr the divetfcncea between tite nccouhti 
Ijivrn hy Qtfulorni fod Kkiarch+ ihe owe wetshl tnuar be stvea to 
sbeir ngfeotitot l« D|mi''s duLmetDr^ iht cx|itJ?fi- 
ilona or Diodorua. who, Ml fic «■ wo con wm ftoi haftLienced by 
the J'Utot]i£i|, haec m ftiU mcinr cntbniJattic fihf nhouL tbem thnii 
those of PLuLarch ! d Dioiiofc*^ rtL >&, 4 ; ^ Orote^ nxetHmt 
(ab E Jr) ii I^Hftl esctluiiirety on thn tmfrafite of Ntpos—^ imrfatlvc 
which Ixiti been rocoi£Qiicd by oa at qiiEie tmtroBtwonhfi and which* 
in uty cJtKp itiLod* eniirely nlonep 

page Ml (lllildk)^ ''Helper! anil coutuidlctra:^ d PlniiiitLb, 
n/.p 53, I (tiyo^, 14>i HTWi'imai U /i ah#,S#^iD« 

alluabD io coimifc la dcnveil frppu Emyt 
Gr/fiE \L™tf!o> lijQO^ p. f»73)i. The ebkf awfi» for wlml 

fallawi ara Plutaich^ Life td lirntrii^m^ anil DitJikima, iet dm, 
(Bottenu and fiL 14s) Conipnfiion ol Ttmulcoa With Dion : t am bore; 
in oeTceiuDnl wUb BdOEibi GruiAutrA^ cJr/rAif^/.r, 578* who 
cxpreM! bimicir on ibe conatituUno fiiMiEnited hy Titniiltohp pcfhapa 
too potititfdy* bul wraiiily la the main iiwaJy (p, S^jt Th<s 
eiprca^ioii ^dembcrauc lawt^^ tued by DiHioTus OcvL jo)j shontd^ 
Eicoordihg to kite conuri# ho tAhen as nciemna to cidi nnd penal mhre 
than to cciomititiiiaTuJ le^fhdatian. A really iletnocntie ly^em of 
gomiiRientli cimliadlcteil by the inttEtmitm, nieuibniffil Imniediatcly 
aTtervard^, of the pricslhood of ihe Oiytti|ric Zeiu aa the 
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mpxi TItC OhjeoioiV ttLkT pi^tly qfficc wm ITlVT^Wlil 
wiib tbc ikedkg ii^nbl4»r:« ^utlwity %% did not fc*Uy exercir^ 
bxia die itromid eui At™ uatlat Ic hr thodDrot hbnidi', li'bo rcjuaikj 3 

TA^ >1^ 'Pv^iaiW lUxy\i^ui* t|* *.aArfTti« ^ itr^M 

Apx# cttftoinly poktiit t)o * llwn timnina-l tm- 
p^frt*iu:c of fhir Tfeft ifonutiisitiw CT^bitfked hy Tiin<il»«i with 
the awdafiutce erf Corinihtaii (Fluu TiMrl^ ch. 2 = fYjf4r, 

D.) CAnnm^ trom iU that wc know^ hato bectr v^ry uEihke iln: 
mml piTfiactAd b/ Dfno (PlijL, 1=^ 3o). 
fi44l u TitBoliKin naiy be sdii la bare cootiaatid tiisaC^ » 
Af^tlidCln rG^LLniml the trjudltjaD of thr dcTtxn|^:|;uti HeritnMdef^ 
Wiicn ihE n^h uurf highly pbuted had hcOi pardy Imtd3<tn?d* partly 
tkimttd into stilei whrft, aiker thii " jnar^ing of the dty»” Agnthoolts 
I141I bcpti chaten dbnajor n»i7«TTr*^ he at mtm pomiiHrL 
the poot catincitioit of debta and diriaioEi of ilie hinJ (Dlodom% aixk 
cL 9y i-si 

Boost V*—ClWFrtii XV* 

Page 144 (M^ddir). *• Patsage of die &-E. 
<nuttci4ei) " The After Asi, icrrrA] wtiEerahare coaiettcd 
iha gettuiiimm of th^l dialogiKr It fj alteated by Tkra$ytUiat atid 
thcfcfofit, fnobably alii^ imlirectTy^ by Aristophanst. ITse Yinoua 
rvrfcTvnceain AriiictlE(^lfcbcrwi^4 I74i and Bcmit^ 

StvJM, fid* 3^ note 37) annm be regarded, at fbacrfly 
e^tAhltthb^ it! Jiutbeotiwy. tar the wplilimi diese treated of were 
certBlDly not invented etitircly by Plato. Ccnndenhle trcij^hl ilmyJtl 
be dllnwcd lo the palefmcal wriiiog of CoIlieoi almily tnenikmodj 
■b4i rUitrtrnn (et imEo to VoL IL fi- iti)t ot trhkh^ hmr- 
ever, wc tHily knrm iJbc title. Taken nil In nil, the Em/J^jfdemm la po 
bcUer and no wcii^ utieiicd tban± the no leoaona, 
liu'#4evtrp, tfTiirth. lakoig ineiipuily have been urged aipunat its Ifaionic 
Ofigio. 

Pajsft rjtj (TejpX Ernhydemtie and Xffonyaodnttia are real. If nist 
^sry impnnaiil, p^iaonuhtiei- Oil the fortoff, ct Ariitotlej Sr>fiA* 
ElitarM^ 13) ^ ^. (1401 37) i PUtn^ Crsi^fiu, 

D, Dkin^ v^uUify.1 ii ruevitonrfi by Xenrrphtm ai a leaelHrr of 
tiiititary Ecleneo HL i| t]L The polcrnic agAiit^i die MegafimMt 
and Anuiiibittie^ u^at fim detected faj Scbieicniuulicr (ed« j* ii 
=7^) ^ aa lar at regards Aatfilhe^ea it irat eaniriincd in detafi hy IL 
ITtUan, i7hr 4iu SrmtHJtKMm^M Jrr im 

*tra fC.dDigabergef Gymiiafeial-Prafritnizi, 
t&lix {Uouonty Tlu^ potsage of the EufAfdrjfnti (304 D* st^,} baa 
reecfvcid v^riiTra taterprelations* which may be fottad lodkatod In 
VinedudraAnu’* afurefuf eiLittnn ^ the dlak^i^ {p. aptelv., /rfX The 
CLiOjoctuno vbick hnj fotyiJ moti favour ia tins a-ttc liccoiding fo 
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whtdl puMi^ lo I»DcnlB ; *t it» ecmkcttfft 
fum prapviindedl by iKhlcjeirrudicr In ^So^, Ib ihe iuitoriuuliiKi ro It tv 
tna^atlon the dialog nntt ilicmjy aftmrardi, in i Sod. by Httin- 
dotf, DiAtii^ JV/eA, iiL 415, Wdcker, Spcp^d, and ninny 
oibm fajivn uccfrted it. Full cettniniy ti, hc»*nTcr, ttcUnf j ami in 
any ca44 i- conjectutc of iliji njnm^ (luou^h xcry vi^iia-dt 
Mrvem for faj>re^hm|^ -eoacbsiofii idia-hlng liEci-nry 
cbnpfiojogy, li ii frnna Lh^ ofthf ft/itturct in ihiidiidQgqe id 
ihc ^ophiscr lurniici ai tlw clfVK i.^r ibe PJUo^i rb.^t 
fucb cflucluikas Iiiite b«=n btr^y liiawji, With pixt Ltilcr|4«Lfttkin 
of thfi iwp io wbith ihc Anc-UMned H regarded oi a vny 
quailAqd eenJMrc m.nd fht KCUnd & vciy qimtilied campliniftni^ 
■room icmiilm fm iwh AaiJ If the exprctatafts ro rha 

cpald be takim to imply a ilKiiicd iijllipmtky lo 
no cnacial iLf^ment wmIjI r«oIt u to the elutmolu^leal order of the 
two diaitiil^ex 7w ibo cbongem m tb« iiormuil Tdallooi ol tht two 

irien may, bdeed, but oredi not. have {yflovrcd n fctniij^t Msirifc A 
roomenljuy tei)iioti may have yicUod lo i mw friendly imckfuluidinif, 
and thu 10 ia lum Jiaine twto replaced by r^ewed aiuJ he^flitcned 
dboonl (Smili wontof hormcoy cxit^ in any uao between IfocTBiet 
nod PIjito at the linuf when ili* biiw wrote ibe teth book of the 

Coropoie ^00 B with iJbo reje^der of in Orabtnt 
"Oa the E^chaniponf Prnpmy^—|Kihlalifld ia JJi—I afbp one 

of the mwt cenuin among ibo maay conjecrnrodpulcxiucB] rvfertiKciH- 
See Spengei, PAi£ole£mi lis. 596* aiy.* ofid J^in/ 
/irffgvA^ p, 36.) iTiua^ even luppaiinjl Uie nUoiioii tftaliliiboct M ii 
by ao meam inirinatrjiHy impossibto that live may ha^ 
precodeii ihc PAa^rufy env accord tng to my hypothi^^, tho tinl 
fdiiiofiol it. (Ct von Ambn, ht the tW*lodt •* Winierpri^^iniif^" 1^96- 

p< ±1^) I am iudlned iq place tbe al kaM wtM Towaida 
ihe end of Plaftji: hwttylistic jx^lod. to which it la a«]i-ned Ijy the 
linyutviie cHiinia* Pijr ii is ih* dialuGiwin which ihc pfklDiaic agi.nnii 
AotbiUenei uit ibe Urgim *bkh u contiaacd Ira the 
TA4^t^im onil it dijpljix'*, oickrcoyerp 4 tnatutfiy of ihiniulii 
mch Da channicrtiai thtK talef worH mud imt iho^ of the tarJy 
peiiKL (See, fur cxaiopk, *90 Bp where ibc JpccUl bnnehri— 
Dtitlnstrtic, rt^mctjyp aiMjiKiOiny—ate stilmdfnated to xtm philo^ophii: 
tnaa'lcr-acknc^^ or dialecilc.) The fnczultyp fOOj of vkwihg from the 
tAtnc fitandpomt ihmgs wy different «imiaJly, mtiaL hare iraelied 

■s high iiogeof devokpmenE ru Plato when he co-^rdimitDcl niihtAry 
cumitLiriilf^a and i^inl reacircbersp ernttfored thcnii jaet at il it 
were ihc ohvlous thing 10 do, mriiii k^icn juiil ^ben, and brunght 

ibeio together under iht cqcnniaa category of atxquiiltlon, U> 
arc hwf not so fat behind the dialecticoJ works of ihc late pen'odj and 
1 Icag way ahead of a nr 4 Thai iht A/map 
which presupposet the iuvd the k iisdf prior lo 
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nvijr I tbink, be ftbiindiurti|r |irTrml,r I o«c n^irt^- 
ihittg hcfii to the ttfipo^iLc leniKrk of Bonitr: ^ Tike poiKibllhy o\ 
TeichiiTf wikdfiiin, niid hence, by a ncccwmrT connemot^ virtue a* 
wcU^ ifl {^anceEkid to Socmei by CUHnini In £‘ir/4jr^jwirXf tSt C 
41 u eiUbliihcd tnitb , w*tr ±hi« U nfidcr demcm^ 
4tnubn ibjwghcut the " {Pfit/mhiM Stmdt/n^ aL 3. 11010% 
\ di^ercni jLidp;rnciu on the retniiao ol Ehc two diuloj^ei, lud, I 

vimlnre to foy, a very pervmr OfiOt ^h4t of SteinhATt, In hii intro- 
di^etum IP^rit mhrtfD/ wWV /£ iL i6)i 

I hive also derived ho UeIIo help from the iibove^iiitntioned e«ay al 
boniii in the (^foupio^ onr| amnjfemenE of the vonatti BophUntiif at 
wd1» in their redttcifan ti» gEniml ntteftirlem. 

Pi2^ 14^1 I ^ '^be tbe Panrum/tDif irhldi b 
altHted by no mcnIEDn or Blluaion nd the pAtt of Atiftollii, hjim boen 
frequently aiEHcked in recent limei. Two vniln regions hove been 
utjnl at;aLiitt it, Jtoth hove been kinntdoled with moot preettiem 
by Udbenv^ lii Dk/trsmi^iim/pm dSf M/$d 
plitiftti/Mkir A~dkrt//’t», ppL tSOi 1S1 (^0 p. of the iccocd voliidiep, 
Slid DolcX The moai tclJiEig reply to both ha* been ^vt'n by Qemrrkii 
Bdirmker. Thh mbolir hitt fhown that tbc inoisi ‘^omwhclnihi;^ 
ob^eetion ”* Ihf doc4iine nf hleow, the nt^nment of the so^ialW 
y^nir ti nut retn mrcd out of the vrur ka of Platu by cancel I rui; 
Pl:c ihar **0 quke timdir train of thoe^bi ^ recuri in 
%> 597 CI fixnher, ihos ihit irpiEtirriif ai Hatl been ntreidy poieied 
mttby tifolE b. 17 l}i wa* turt tbe wofkrf Ptaio, hut rrf TuiyjieJMiJi 
i m-cilieii jDpJiLst cld«cly wJlled to ibe {PAf/tt. Afut^ 14, 

There is thus m force in Uehenre;^ dllcrmnn ihoi we mut\ 
mihitr tJretry ihe /^^mnrir^rr to or nzokr ArinoElc *''gTiifty of 
plM^iaruEEi,^ liner be "1^ bint whniovei ihni bo Im korTEi^ Ld 
ibia ;ir>^nitdeot. cm wbkb he kyi ftie |»k:»tc«i itineu, Jftxin FLkio bmn^ 

Nor con wq foil 10 be wooiitud ni the hberaitty vrhtdt fbe de» 
flwtfvr cTirict tbow In cnrlchinit f preck btmhire with an evcT-frCih 
supply uf philnuplik writm uf the Giit rnnk. l*he i% a 
m&rvenoui ptocluct of dtilcetic rublkty. So moch evert those cnn- 
noi refute to Admit who view the dinfupic very dhTercndy from \hz 
tatcit He^Ptaionisb. Thnic^^^—^a^reting bmiti with Ht-jfd {wt£ Kmm 
Fisthef^i li/jffi, p, ir^-aidcd. it ai '^ibe true onveMifti; 
of ell the rayilerifli of the Dhriuo Kaiencei” And hove Accordingly 
CTfpoLmded. u in mnnY-voluincd commenttkriea^ Wc nmy imijnce 
Ptucbis (hdl rditcil by Vkctw Couitn In cdllAbcrriilkin wnb L6i»qt90| 
lE&t^ und kiely tinusUtei lato yreneb by Chaignef^ 1 vok„ Fnilii 
19OD} EiDd I>ainasciui (tceeiitly cdliled^ for the drxt time enmplrtely^ 
by liu&lJc^ Pani, Ihc ehjccttdnj to which ihe dialofne wu 
uidpowd to l»c o]Kn fiirm the linitutltie ftandpoint hive been deE- 
JiiUvciy deaind nwny by O, Apelt, c;//* jdmxfjfcfl, 1894, F ?!, 

aufiptcjiientEd by Amxfijyr^ 14, J94, 
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Fw ar MRMptiM of ih# dfcOusiie J uu ino»* iinjfbted to Otto 
Apflt’i injiamrijr tJkm‘TaeAir:tgt9 iitr A# dt* PUit 
fWdflHr, ffljy)- In.Ttjjuiil to ii9 <lmcj 1 fjtr fjj '^.111:1 
him to pUce the ptumtmtdti txiVrTe the taA the ^icpkiit_ 
a potitiuii [lemanded by the itaiefUi (et Ajielt* ppt 11-54) u 
•oil 14 by tho Imeulxic ciacria. The anuskHu in Si/fkijt, 317 C, ittd 

tSj E, to ibc mocfinif of Socntte* emi Paxmenlde-i 
ere ^ihe dedHine os poliu J *nH, m ihe meefinj m itucgilon ii 
□hvioutly a Hettliloiu iticidenf^ do dinermcx tjf 0[Hniiifl oujtht ever ti» 
|i*»t Linitm Thw iiytuinint, by ihe wiy, w^i utfleij itto* beo, 
to fit M I he SufiAitt If coneeraet), by iiehleimiiijcbert/^AyifhM'j H'trtt, 
ixl- J, II, T, p. q5). JkbleiernmUtcf bicmnm recn^tt^ ihe peionty oJ 
the to the J'Arj-ji'/jw (ed, J, ii, r, pi thetijfh ti.c 
ipplleabjlny of the Mbiw* sirgunieiit ewtaped him ia iii» tjutv Camp¬ 
bell (in iki» cwmintni on SAfikitt, 3iT Q mcntioiss, f« the aVi oS 
eompbiictiBM. tlie p^iilulby ibnt ivIkh Cl^ti* wrote tii« p:»M^r he 
had nimiily planned ilje/’j/wu-if/ifrj, but uot wdNentl; the pOrtibiHtf, 
no donlit, ttF.ca, but then «■ not the iliflhio»t |'rt»tr,l tot (tsaRUfltf Ji 
4* eeeit a phebaidfity. The “ (airly early date ‘ atfomed by Apelt 
Vp. sii^ p, ^6) an he ftceefueii unly m thn rdnrive 4cn»c. Or need 
wo ptove that n comtiilerabte (luie ntiut ham elaptsti ilnce tbe btit 
rromulgftTloii U the dontme of ideas beroro f’laici's criilc* or Flado 
himteif coubt tl^hi nn (he ‘‘ororwhelininif'ohiKtiDU wbteli am treated 
ul in the fitsi pari u/ the diilogite f 

BeiwedR the fif’puitie, or the ipemer pm o( it by &f, ted ibe 
r/Miw—lb wc are I be widest iimtti withm which iht etitetia a/ uyle 
and tBbstmtee eliaw ns to pl«e thi* dialogne (cf. Otitrotwner, in 

i»c nad ApeJi, 0^, (it„ p, jij, The two etosm 
E^tiivcniciJtt) Mtonct art £0^ para ltd by on iuttiVKoing stmtum^dialtcUCs 
The dc^tvt arm: rbe Plaiomc pliiSoM^phy iv^juJd icoiu xo jniivt 
cravfid tvird^ AJid iCUTity after iti mnij bcfoi* the iH< \h^i 
Awaited iL 

pAgB 150 (BDttom)i " filtgarian* or K(to-Eleallcii" ll it noi 
w^iciAt EKiides hiinadr—IQ do cHii EiiiLfi bbnfiiir kt ptt-liii|aa tfac nuun 
rwrpw of tfcc pfcliidt to tht agBintl ih= ibinktrt 
tiAincd by hirti gnd thuir Hiat ocjt yot by any mcjia* 
aft agod man^ difccta liii poliirtnic. ThLi aUme jui to luj^tgnt 
ibil of the two EveUds^ wmm the oWer, mnd ihui be liiul alniady nwi’e 
»peiid m fouod btoscliaaL Therrr trt oihtf tvrcDin«:ineia whiefj 
VippMi tii)i conift£;iEirc. U the inrtujLHnIiici in rht rUrifUti EurJldi^« 
^tiki qI hi* npftticd ™eU Iu Alhfli* thuptly btfm Ihr liliw whrn 
brntei ^ of paiiun (irAiEt Al^f* mj A}. 

It ihij, tlnte he w« do nf tht ngniocf of 
pupili* tn tins vtrtL't i^Obc; and Iti* iDu*t be plarfi^ nt 
an eailHr epiicb. hlmeowr- Arisioile, who waa a uniid>{w]ii) uf 
hcMTtim, had fee a cMiemporary a gre^n-greiti-grand.fwpil of 
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Sewell, lia the |K»aD of who wrti Indirect]]? n pnptj 

ei ihe uf ELuelMtes (t£ Pi^. ljicit.j ii* in)* 
I SI aj. ** Loborloui p^iiotcice nerte tji9 Vol^ IL 

I?. 515, fjf. a_ 

Pajii3 IS* {T(*p)- ** CompiiriMO wtth ether dfaJu^uK:’* much ji 

eam|3anF<m b^f beep ciumL-d otii ^th aculene^ end judgment 

bf Afielt, ^11^ From tbi* waorct m Ukeo tbs quEUdiiaiu 
iartbc/ uil 

Book V^—CiiAfTEit XVI. 

r^ge [S3. The ic^iiiEionNia Telauni£ 10'nie;ctetit& H a uuitliimLa^ 
tkivt Rrrty be ^rnl^li in Atinix»« TAala fp 

pH J06,4/^. Cfr niin C^itjOTi tfir 

ecL 1, eii|ipet til] [y |ip. Tlic djLLc uf th-^ 

i'4Ar//jr» h-ii excrewd sclioNi=* hjinily ttaj ihafi ihat of the 

jPAd^A-iaa* li ta n«) dmibt detinuety ei^iibLii^hcd thni Uiii dbJaj^i4c 
pr seed til the S^/^MU djj4 the ikhtitb Cotpi continuaiiut^ 

byt Hrhicb# ft limit bn. Jid/Eilitcd, di> ent icetb td hevc loIJiiivitHi iix 

imnffid biddy. (See Dliienherge? in utt, j*.;* b«£ nictc 

irnnkuhuly the impnriaot rem-ir^ of Jasell^ Qmatu ^ and 
wA on the Ereitl> b^uwued ififfgeoce o| TUte to avnidmE 

die bieliu.] Ei^iully ecrtiknr in tiiv opiiiionr li the priority of dm 

^'^rmjNkUj ^«ce ibe renmtlei abp¥vjL 't'^o ihia 1 vilj edd that ibe 

iiivetri$iuioni ti.ifed on ^littJt^ of Ungn^ge deddvefy Hsi^ tbe 

/ibriTi^fnr to Lbe ieoind peiiod oi PkEuY Kyfe, mutk iwe^ wAkt iii 
auaiitit to fiA the dmo of itji eotnpoiitEuii wilfjtn itLit imrTobv{u limliL 

In iHm ciw the airemtn bidt fair in be more ^ticcetiEyl iban ututd. 

The d fs iUp^^iIiinJ by Plato** afJerboa {in 174 i>-t?S H) 

•^to paa^^ytk ipeedisa m whieli hin^i ftf hi» tmn day had been 
gEotibsA .Soch panej^ria dUi not eeiii befon! ihe £iij^r^ oj 

iiomiia, that at itskm noi bdiw 374,* Thm wore* Erwin RohdOn 

iu the Pkiiiik^, 4^ jaff. (-- A*£tttu SfAn/^itt, i, ayyjj. The kuhz 

ecJiciLir bad ptcviyiuiy nrititaj {In iM\, AS‘1 S^kr^ L if'7. r#?.K 
we . « « knmv rroiii the of Imcfniea {} wiut apocially 

t fhni Lbi« WM the j!rU atienijii. 10 gfordy a cdiitetnpcraty ia a 

pioir ejicotniutn- hocnitci «rrom the lCi«y4«t the donib of bia 

hzxoy Uiiii *1, UWJ 374 iDiudoruj, tw. 47)^ prubthly tu>i lyojff adef, 
perlia|i» Jo 3^0,* The /trfmnta lUf ii provliled by the Ar|;ifinfljiE 

itnted on p. 15S of tfui ToJume^ based on ibe einiode of 173 i>^F_ 

Tbe date of iNe ttim l«s* moiewbere betwi^ 574 and 567- 

On tbc other hiuiil^ i dtr (uil duiih liiAt the ij-4uJi Amt Cohnthi 

ntenitwied in liie bitToiJnctioni in which Themlcti^ wu wamnltai 

tAn bt utEired Joe the jiqirpeKa of cbninnlo^y. With approKimii^ely 

prolulujity^ liiia bauic may be ptacml either b the hire ninene* 
or in ibe ytar j63 ^ uiict, above aj|, wc lack every me-iu* of 
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the liBicfvat flf time bc^wrwt ibt ** i^mp^irmn nf the i(wk itiidf^ aTi4 
the tfi twfHtb il aiJiuicf * (Rot^Cr rii., ^ 376^ AxuquL 

indicaumii^ otiRted by K^bde. munely, the lefeiwict (171 A-.BJ m Uu? 
ttiirepmntni n kb^ whv CDuntod TvrenEy^hve itn^calon^ 

aIiDk I ihlr±, to bi; dimiiaittei) from the difecuMorr, tor ihe 
simple leflAOD liuit the ftumhtf gf imamim muy hsw been dijshUy 
toutMied tS« Otr debate Ktihito, AT. i, 
a^d Zidkr* ^r/infr fP£4 37i A^fA^ iv, 

flfli^ V. ^i>, jrf. In lltli cottneaicin we may 4bi> ref^ fa 

M'lr/ j-^jcl Th^ wfhw iiiiaiip|vcilit ta 
the ttiof of CitibriaK. He Inteqjreti the in iht TJL^hjmj: 
if'[ihat tht phUwpherJ 

T*1«1 » , - #+aA^Tnp*f,tt, r*^wrtm ei^j^ii, 174 u trftrrmg^ Ui fbc iil 
iucee^ which t'lile ii caLtd ip hud m thiit judvH|3ice{& 

Bue hQw improbehie ii ti ihit Umo ishguld have tbiw iwivcd rim 
tftsncrrf of hie cwo liftscra, apari frofiii the doubt oo la hi bitmrhair 
cUnmcier l} Thetc ii nwiih tacellem matfef un iho ptioniy of the 

lo ihe TA/ne/j^/M* ia LutfnLiu^ki^f Mmrk, 
Ilie wholi qEir^tton I* uiinijnibf^ trcnsed by Dt. 

Jmk&lrJd in a wtitk fnaired by im^UtiE; ind TypQ^ApliiCa!i erfmn 
un eHLLulty rinh b kibowLrdj^e nnd ihauid^t: (/f,r 
iirr / AiJiai ttutd StffJUtUf -(LiafitU^r 
(Iksttomr **He inifa« Euclidti 14^ C The luLitirmEon ol 
the namitive htr ihe pmtelf dr^muttc fnTan w^rm emptoyed by Teich- 
intllkr ai n critcripa for dilftig the wmtv of Plaio ui hi* jiumpbict, 
I>ti J^fiAf^oige der fiJaiffmitrktM //xti/^^vfLdpii^^ H* iknoa 
farwcnliot the iTKirk, u tin matmer the limned seme fn which 
I think hii ohurinpatlfm v^liinhle lixki been ei|^iUn!icc| in rh* ic*^ 

15^9 CtapX **4U echo tif ihe $76 rk An aJlditon 
10 tU (JoLtriae of Idcw ; ' t7| C after Jikenei^ with 
lhi]f ^ , Deiiy 17^ fk I ipcAk of hii attack on AiiiliEheiieH aa 
dMOTdluK tu 1 fswtft Irvd, not m mneb bcc.imw of the ^Unalop lo 
Mi Thiaclia nioihcr CTm|uuitrt irhh tJia:yr, L*m.. vl. 1, ih 

wRhoul which the refenmee to Aattithene* ntjjiLi uor hAvr brcii 
ndfideiEtly clear^iu fmcimsc of iirt twoMd repciitioa whh fSf^prabrlotim 
ndjunai: ^ iv^i-wni iAAA cal 44A4r 
n^^fi *ir (174 Cand *75 Dy Norcaliu the 
ochio in Artiftolle^ If. j; 104.5 M : •4"A™aiV.L4k ^ */ .ifft.. 
4T«l»«irr^i.. Thii ibuiive «|Jiihi:i mny hove bccnmc a ^lodtrxpre^icm 
of the mclinoL It ii not Uipr^Jliiible tkat m 
pfel Aenatiicnw mAy li*ve iiAcil llm " SophKi." prometheiif 
thriTiiKb the moutb ol hsi beiu wiUi uaelna hroodioj^ wad dtoatny 
aJocMncM from the world, niminif hcfcin at I'laio, The l.itley wuU 
then httve iKken lUi nrvwi^e hy tdi ^tbe ot the •*l*ht7itmft womao,** 
■ad the other uncducBi;cd rabhtc * ahef p#e|>Arliis the way by ihe 
Mrt*T of TIuJta iaUjA| tittu a wejt while ^rog 41 the nart* oad iKi^rg 
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fni>dted il by ihi- handmaii^ w^ej vm him (1)%, 

i {CL Biich^icTj 14^ 450* .inij DtEminlerp 

fi. 14 ^ A*ki4i^Sf^fy^i it. TU: gibe iit|ribii£cd 
to Dlufrcnti iD3o^ Licit^ ^fi ifi) alto tmU* ^lut IfgcmL 

160 (ikitToDx). Tlic lunpmug fiAlfjc^ tnny he noted; In 

|S^ A^ ibe pj^-^ioiL object of m iaconiofed wnb nia eu^toiriHti^r 
Ee^ oK^t fO« N ^ *A^,Tr-*0 « n l«E4^*.i 

l"3fie 163 tTopJp Tile C^ipkca ogfrtempnt In Bjimely, 
bdWWI TAtitifiMt, »| Cp"Kf^ ll 

ttfrd toa A, T4 «d bn t^f x«r>pp 
Iffwaik fTrff . [ndtncIVr Clotlmii},. iei *&m ^ 

iiLii^ A^wfop III *4fft becimifli b^ tJic 
oJditlon of ibe wir^ 

t6| (l*op)^ 1 ttwy bwt lefitf to fkioEtt-'t mnttlent tfeatment 
of tho dijilogue jo /Vd/iCw^fiA/ Sfmfi^n, ecJ- j, p|X 4T-9i 

J"*ae liHf f 4- Ai tlw enrtrrly gcwiiidkt4 dudbta on tbo gootune- 
a^i oi Lbo Crx^ix^ titif b«;u yn^i^d fat decide** 1 do not think 

it neecuBf^ to dwell ou ibttn. They wete cleared Aifwy by THecKliae 
Btisfcyv in i/iff" dV/ Aa/j^iU drr (from Un? 
A^^ajtdinnxtM u^tA ^t/tArA Utif/ArAa/tf CiotnogCTt* tS6b>| and 

by Leltfi m the alion appendla to Uh tnmliafloo of the aitd 

the Sjrm^isim, where (p. 144) li£ jilthUy tmii* up tlie feiall of tlie 

diftiogue: “ LanguagCi wljc^her we adopt the one iheorj of it er ih« 

ia not ao mstfonicm b^ which we can gam the icnowicdgeof 

thinga,^ {BoEiam) " Tht mirndgatbo of lenrdi . * - c£ note to |k 
(Jbiddle)^ Flam'^ iinninioi^ up ; Cra/^/mI^ 4}(o fb 

1^5 (Doiioni). LeEbnllc diveuBSe^ tbe $neanin>r of Ebc j-, 
ant) » Knindj ba A^twiantr mr AmmMM^ bk- Hi¬ 

ck tr Jakcdi Cfbttm : i/^triiM Jtr i®58; 

k $5?!^ 
page jb6<lkittoui> TIm clmte leinthip of ihe Tk£w£riui and the 

Gv^iw boa hecn pointed oot ttctmlf by Carlo Cius^ni, m / j 

Quejithat M Piaitutt 4 Ji^iprff (WiUiu 
r^/6), p. 3 of tboaepojiite rejiHtii truni the pnblFcetintii ol ibe LQitibj.id 

Inetimtc: ■“IS Cratdo h uiia dl ccnipleiflCOto del Teeteto "* 
(heup followi «i C33c«lh;nt awnwrt o-l the purpose of the 

Wbkb of the two lilalDgiief i* Uie citrller, Giu&Moi leaver Dii^eo^ 

5imiKiriy, Oiek, (LeJp^it;, iS^)* k tSt ”To the nuitiy 
pninia of conud betwixo the C^a^/Mi the bobc^ 

alto the simlile ^ the knen , * Tbe aaiiie on the Sco^HeraclijeAhi ^ 

4ti C; lEa A. The eport wuh ctyiiiolugleiff Uatlyi 
fi not fiirei^ 10 The TAtitutut (1^ C-E> Hm. io he eutp^ bisth 
dliloi^ft lUo ji»ti b-moa fnth tbe jiifm ^244 B-D aud r C), 
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Boot V^csArntt XVII. 

TTic gnttin^am of (Jia Safikiif uul tUf Staitt$mm It *it«dimlV 
■itmed by ibe Arinatdijii reforenees aIojm, !■ jhoi-jkI 
is UeiwTwcg^ if anftbing tov* cnuiimu 

(C£ note (e VoL Ili tjfi) Ssdn^tbtit the wlf'criiiciiin 
ptiuttUol by ri.no 111 the ^j,Ahi u eeU at ibt ha»le<t to 
ibae work* being tutpwietl, ii it Mimbti K.itier fui tint ihn 

hat been pnitccifd ugaiiut audli anaefct by tfac bivtilaanblE 
ciiajACtet «f iM ctwieBlul*. Jl ihe t4u« luul been otliirM-ijie, itie 
trc4iHM3H «r lluaduJoiiic by ihealtk* tuigbi bav« alt'nideil lu gmti 
nitenainniviit. Why liwuid not one or other of ibcto iiare 
it from draiiiijf rj.iio^i *Mka, 04 the irvumlg. lay, (imi ^ona of the 
createat anii.oc am.iiur, could oot tMuibly have looleeil down apoo all 
muiboratup with thai contempt which Pinto ^wafhrit iti iltc/*d«fwfn«/. 
yhc troice tlial tpaka to ui tn ihcae it (lie eoSce of Jeabut 
itO{»Mei»ce, lust that w cmtlre geoiut rejotcinf in tit jtttngtii *'i 

P.<ce f&HcmJ oJ pM, j). Tbe wonbof aSa i$, aoMmy 
•a *r SseuiTy, do am aceiii to oac. If eouaideiul bupanuiiy, to bw 
any Mtier tOTcrpretAtioD. 

Pafte ttiB "flentle attd retpcctikil m ioMe;** etiiii|i3ye 
ctjHCially 34a Ci iiiU* Jpbijo csnecta the "peat" l‘nt- 
nK«iHlci much m a ion ttvigbi a fjuhar whooe way ol tenui 
10 htiw a little oltl-liuliJon^. It u jioimuly fta iha pngntHt ol 
pbjvidiug tba mode vi Itmineni with an approprtace vetting ibni 
uiecritidamoftheElcBiicpoiLtinii,whichiipromiacd In ibr i'dAiMfiw, 
ta ihefEdeFCrrcd,Dn ifac petext oflack of time ((So £ »nii |8j 
tMuldle) 'lljc “eftcltHihg husk - i» tpol&m of by Bonit^ in liia 
saJuiiDk aectbna on tJi« jftfiAut p. (Sa. 1*7., 
*1 ii. But the itiwa- hcatl at uuian between the two pam «l itic 
diaiosM will he mugbi im in rnin, erca in Uoniu'a psgte^ aj 1 Jute 
alrocty Mid in my neerntoguc tlkilLo, Catrary, iSdjh p, 14 uf the 
Mpu.-.io repruu). | veuitirciJ, in the santc tusay, t* pomi out what 
MtiClIi 10 flic A tS'CfcCI ill ihc /*Iii/ytMtJ£Xl0 IjjkfIt 10 » 
••Till* fuctuft vt i'Vao which rwjitt ftoni tnem la ,dl tou lacking at 
lempuial and losul tututtr. ua well u (o ilntiiiiie mdividunJity. Hia 
Kitiug perHunl .yjujnidiida a d ajiiituttiiica ... and khcwiae the 
cxigeociet ol hii iniiitauci ure too cemplctdy overiliadowed by the 
^ety dU]auttepitr]n4i avcnlied 10 htm.” 

> tmc i?i (Top;, Tmuhleuburgi ti. 
1.19, nait The nlinlE aeciion uL, “ Uie Vnacinunu,- '* ^Mxeindy 

; au, too^ 11 ilic t..i;itii(i of Slgirait’a Zo^ fpan i, clt 41 
^uJiiig with die >aine labjca. The awbof, hawcvin, luu nowhere 
fuiind the piobUnm m (question toked tn hia cooipWtc naiuiacuon. 
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1 am ^oTii^d^nt ihiir Hi? Um nlluJcJ in ^rc 
ilic *dlicrtirtj erf Domocriim It tiaj bctn i^odnil/ 3ti|ipi^^ed ilmi 

13 aintfed at; hilt the llt^tinuqf o( thij. vJ«ir 1^ nhmi^ 
ibinity TvfUtiTii frviii aji C-D» mhm lit «jia hU fisUowflfi art 
ihb nbjctna af atiAck^ in wotikt wbicb mik.« h clear beytmcl Ji don hi 

rhai Q|i TO iht presefu nnihing hxii been uid nbf^ui ihtm^ 

ihc '^qDrparcai *tral* <it H Ur im •ojiininn^ an immfitakahlc^ 

rd'csrence to tlie ** ionl-aUi'rsf ^ of Lctuc^ppiu and Dtniunittu. 

Pilje If2 (Top). '^Fricmls of ibe IdeaS.*^ On l)io tdeal^ of 
These meit (^p a oonimvec^y ililt in iho cunp 
o( Plato^udsitL My {ipfnion may hr boil t^wetsed in the wnnJi of 
Omte ilt.4&3)2 *'Tv afprm that Euklddfca ^dibitljcdi a phuulky 
tif 1deu or Formii N to coHt^nuifa the only one cenam 
ami nnet^utvocal which w>c have aIkiuI Im philosophy.'* lit £aet^ alt 
lltat we Usww i:if the positive metaphyilet of the M^adaiit b jnit lini 
fiiidby of theirs to the Ejegik doctrtne ttf tmltyn to ascribe to iheiu 
D Kort dI doctrine of icteai wai an unfortunate ihoti^ht of Sehleier- 
mochePi—a e&onsel oi lierpcrslioTif dn|f adepici bceai^e, like many 
Mtbm> \tf. Willi not rmthe op hh tnbd fo Cftrht Pkto with to 
Jjumoroni so imiier^nuiil iirLilcism of bii own fiitnlarnent^] 
domxinr- 1 diflcT from ihciC weighty auThorinei with iJie Itgbiei 
hexn, because 1 hnd myrrli In a^^r^mcnl with a large nywih^ nf 
euct l^ro-t^tyihiuui, £le:^ile« Greter 1 uiay meblion Ueberweg 
(^ffAri«Mi#j4^nr, ayy)] CanipbcR p. 75); DitlunheE^^ex 

aevi. 343); JoveiL ^TnuulnLino of lUato, lii* 44J6) ; iEirtd 
tlB); KcElce Tocco ^ L *0); Windef- 

brnml pp. and loi, note); von Amlm /Viiis, 
p. 3?}| Dieb (^/^Airweiiam, p, i{t, noicf), t* is thai Ueberwe:^ and 
t'nmjilieU sircficr to rtgjiTil the “ Meujji^ of ther ideas ’* aa Acadejiiiqn 
who had remained at a siage ivi ihnugbt which Plain had lefi* whflr 
idr Vi'iiideibuuh aa funnerty for Socher (see VnL li. p 377 anil iioie^ 
any oiticism of the iloctnne of ideo^ if a pound for doobtinjf tlie 
4Uiheniidty ot the work b which It Oficori- Apeli rur 
iJijiJkuAii' jf/r jf^wAirrAnt |i. 90) has &<n out on a veolQio^ 
^otiie queit for tmcei of m doctibt ol ideai atiion^ the Mc^niiaua. 
He Eianv fimtt a notice in Diogenes i-aeniui (iL 11^} rtlaung ro 
SiilpOi the fni ntvrdi of which unequivocally rtaie the tsaiii contrar;; 
(AT]feo wd vi and on the Tctnnjiider of which Jitile matt li to tie 
fnid beyond whatwv have akrady said in the test ( VoL 1L pp. 197^ t^X 
The Second 0x0111^40 by which the predication Uiificalty if eiplained m 
ibx! fenK^f Abelanl^s retn de le ptaedjtari iiuiiuiirooi " can bjurtly 
have any mbi r loeMiiiitg limn ihrr fulLmHiif ? You iliow me an ohjeet^ 
and say 11 li vegetables bm you are uinincainlng on ihaiiidHyi far 
yoa are idmhtykig ihai which wwi not b existence a few days ago 
wiib Um£ whir b hits cvtsled f^x t boitaj.ndf of ycii r% (Below) Chlchy^ 
tf noi exclusively^^ It il protublo llmt Ebb error was also due paiil^ lu 
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ihiti *!DFiilar fttlunt of jiBCjHrt nf percrpticn which nnscjiri 
fM« dearly in ikc fatchlng of Alcmmxn and Eapcdock* on vitiat, 
I Vtd. 1. pp. 1 JO wkI ajsJ. The “ firt in thucjie *c(Mnbln« wJiU live fire 

rt ! ih« ntb)eeilw anti thr i>bj«u*e (actor to perception ^ 
lappoHd (o be snuiWv and to «t each ttpoa ibe oiher* TTiu* liie 
waywa^DpetiKlforthc fallacy here Jatj uaaioiL 

P*i!t «;j (end of par. i). TliJi tmvji nate-ortliy piuitge oceiit* 
The thoaglii it preHintly reiieaiod tn S4* C. 'hfbJUJdi 

-Con^otii Md t*f tuiuK ef touJ:- compare Campbtnif iw. 
iicuJflrfy (bong 111 fill inlToduction Id the etprelany p, 
where be rolnt* to the luialngwii in the PAiMiij, th* TVw^Jw, imd ilie 
/oxwr, a» wril as Unity (aratget hs lii« comnientary, Bmalpm 
idL^j D, ^ C, ii ipecnJIjf caniidrred u bearing oq the 
high rank givati lo ibt paychic ptfudpUi, niM Cattip(«fll'i jw vi,* 

o *1^ *»M«jr°rftt«l by Utosbtrafci, *iid tiy 
toner bdore Jnnt, who the dn«r,ne of idoBii alT aUct ht ihc 
Wrtrk* of rjattt^i Imte pmod. and «en!ended ihar the idciu were tjjerc 

by «iiK la fom,r„E ,hc„ «nclaakn«. ihcy have ttrrr. 
l-ioked tacb paMffC* u rim.rut, jt U, in whieh the aulMianiial 

4^ibc Is wiUi ar emphuU hntiily be ^ouiiil 
e^whcre{^J™M..d» „r ^ Wwft^ .O,, 

^ir^U LuuaUwski «uW oot tare made li» emptoUc 
miurfe PiiUAuf, jj C{ “Ii I* very finpartaiic ta obaerre dun 

*'** ^*^ *** ***’' *ep*Tiirei iftlf-ejBtiijjg. Of 

(y Amj' r p.Jfij), At the kani« time, te pkee* th* Tt'mjttii, niiite 
wghtlyfM 1 ihlalt, later iban thePAr/t^ ^qd utre I an -jmiijdJed, 

It Blue r^idt tt> iw ihia titwharimit inreatigaior with eu aTint^i 
iMrcdible FIRS of carelcwneit. In 15 n, he hmi, •*> v«y 
Clear Indtatlna that the wpartie Miifmee of yeaa |> .tremed lat^ 
pwiihle 4^), Til# Trwdriig of the puMge quonej b ** 

^ arr^ .i,5a » H aJrrww 41 reaTWrar.. 
•dltnr 4., rairW «J Ir H t, u4 yfyt«fai. loHwlawaki 
milt Wftetlier the two wdi attrl and bo ii clearly 

at tbo ppmMi (hai H i, lb# Catoene* of ib« Wcm trhJelt b 
|injs»ows«S ihe tnati loipofMble tblng in ibe waitl > if*. ,ys matld 

iuiicid U ibe Ciw ,e«atkahlo poMsige in fhe whole of i'Uici. The 

aifaptabil^ of the phUincfiter wmhi hare reached m LnetaRiuIed 
beiabt. H. woulrt aol only hare denied, hat eren d«b«d ab^ 

that iibEebi (or Amtotlo, wj* ibs mwt dTUinciIre nreulwTitv of h& 
own uacl^f; Uk' 1 a-,dTw, ti reWa.* , «r I' 

Ih*aaffl* **t** **’11***^*^ *c*mal other pastaga to 
ih. nine Jn reality. xMt I* 10 bo ni« »i,h 4, la 

of It# raree pn>biwi(lh« 
ftfllclpaiion of iMng, Jq die idou i »1 ,i^ j^u 
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B% Th*! which U Trolly ptcQt^uncfd iinposaihle hm N 
Lho idfri^QiuiciatJoa of ibif Idf^ wbli^ dm fia iitEiTd hdiiwiTue iJbdk>t|t|Kiy 
,uirl (awirdly birt of itself ihan It con be tAkiu? up luiis the luAmte 
mmifdIrJ i>f fmrritttLar aed mi iho lAiiia time in^uitib Hi indo- 
prodeat ftsliiem^ ^lare accttraiel/, U« ^fr/ into the [Hrticukr 
ihbUi ii incredible, hi nbxurptiqD into them the tpea,tei| ef 

Jiiit at antttiiabir, thuui^h ftee from the nbnve error of micr- 
pretuhiOf ii the iusemfcn of KHier Zdspi^ p. 3I5, 

tbiU ** In itll the extensive works «f PUlo^'* whtch *•*; have ground 
iti hdkvc he wrote b hie otd k S^im4ia, PMtImt, 
Tirntnii^ Ill aUo in ihe £dwr , * , * ‘ dmaitnc of id™; siTiillur to the 
iitie pretenicEt to ya iti ^£1101^* ei;po«lliqn, li now here 10 be dheovertil,'’ 
with ihtf flu^Le c^tsepiioti thii k the 5f4 U, “the emw 
cr^iou o^ motiuntM end bcorporenl Idtuiiv ^hkh iiAve notidnip b 
common irith the nnahlo thiogi af ifar plitmomeutii world, wliidh are 
iitACroseible to ail perception by lha «eiUH^ aad wlucb cam only be 
4ppre>tcndnl by ibe rounn^ h mdknUy rejestetL'* 

^^6 171 {tklluraji ** flljiio'i finioncipalion Crom the bomii laf 
FJeuJdftm.'” The procese la which I reier in tbcM termi Hiia been 
MIy end iide^ujtdy ceplninad by CampboU, lit hii Intcoduciioo la the 
S^jf'AuK Ib^t 

vifliMi here ^trociited on the innsfotirLakioD Of the doctribe of 
ideai-^iowi which hive been defended m 4 fipeci4l taanner by Bonilr 
{PiniAHiuAi Slmftfn, tA, J, 1153, £tg-h^az open to % pJ^iwibk objec- 
tiott* In ihc RrptiJr/ic^ wliitli trg^ at cdrlier in datn than tho 

oiic idol^ that of Ih* (jooft* ii aheadj' cniLovred wub ■c4'ivity 
(Qiu^bell ilifldes to tbii, ii p. and t* Indeed ipokeo 
of u th« higheu a^VT |irmcdk« (ct jl rn^r}. Kow* then, it may 
be tskxd, it it poegihle to mmj lhat ihi$ change In the ibemy of the 
idtsiA m not namje m the Stifkatf We auwer: Lt wu at th^ one 
sopicme ffflihi ihit FUta fint brokcihrough the Hmiii of hh ortgitial 
diKliine He toj* pot at Etii have fully roithad all the E:niueqni,tii:es 
of the limovation; aftetw^xb^ the iotnlumary h^infliug may lisive 
tuned him fufther in the same direction^ atid the de^ro (or ci-jn- 
dmency and mtitr cohsuance nwiy have united wiih iho etber factott 
we ha-vp nfljuird to produce this tmordotmatiiiiu From th* rcriarnn of 
thedoctrinaol Me.u ihnre fuiiow very untunitly the olhiir 
which we aijsst further on—tiie nhandoitmcitt of of relatione and 
oJ urdhcial pfodoetti likewise ihc ibaDdouiuGiit of the ihccny of 
'' |«rtlclpailDn"(af the CJ* m>tE to pL 147^ 

Oito Apelt btui ireaied ihii poLnt in a widely dlilknut mfitmev 
a^ir dtt grigcA, 67* arjO 

ttoduction to ibe msiuE, under hii enpctTTsinnp af Stolituujm^ editmio* 
pp, Hmo 1 can with hJs ^ens only tli nrnimary fuhinti, 
%Ve wckuTRfl the idtorniatiUD, which he fiiro ni, fhal tbc «wua 

iw hot m nWolmc innovaKon m the U has aittody 
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in jirtJtult h, t6| D, »nd m v. 4^ A. 
till] *p« bn t<^ «s t\x i))|(ht«st fttrcf Ui Aptlfi chiaf u^menl 

p. 84): “ Si]l»lfliicc« can oiily W dtlin tmllct or vpiriiiMl 
esMnciw; (f, tliEn, ib* jiUm *t« ni&ttuntta, ibaic )■ mqdliinff iLUt idt 
fu^ ill 1315 iImr id be >piTitna] euccuca [ * from wblcb tbc fmthcr 
(nfiniwce i« drawn Uiai the lOmu always were for PUt* wlmi they 
were for him tn the TIuHe fi beren n(» doubt unintmtittul 
iinbiputy. A «ub«iJinr:e in«v be cou ceiled ns Incniponal ind m 
idipuKcfflibic by thr »mi»M, iriihnrtt bring for tbftt reawn rcL'ardcd a* 
Tpirhtud In lilt senw of pouciitijS' (oiKcmmiiM*. That ibe 
fl# i* « rtu^m^ hfiat. »E» f> la-this fo lUi aasiim|4fon that PJkd 
Tjvrti in SufiUfft J45 A; but that it is an nbwrd, 
liypiKbcfilSi Ikr dnri not by 5» inucJi at a tingle wort! jkitl 
m iittJe—J mislu atinini. Jinife said nJIt IcMr—it ttii# bia view of the 
attfcttian llut tbwe tubtinnsJta Himi be drafod Jife ami movemmi. 
And how n-aa he (o ntiriharc omiciottsiiess, life, or tntrtioo to ihn 
amhttytiMcif ubka attd hedt which he mentiofli in the JP(^«Ww(gi. 
I*- I'o.lh w negiuire concirpia, or m the cmicc|A? of relatioatf ApcItV 
pnittfon, ibni the docitlne of Ides* iredrcs an modificaiiDn 10 tbe 
■Sofiiift. it, in my Diiunon. entirely doiituteof foundilian. 

Ii’age 175 {Top). “ PI5to row tfijmii . , The quaiaitcm h 
[roni Siffii'itf, s D-Ei Ifoniu ■eeimi la me in he misuhen in to for 
« hjecoutendt that ibe podiire tolutfont eraiininpd in the dfaJogiot 
d«ire aU 1 here raise and Hgniliciancc from ihe foci that "for E'foto 
itTwy logical rnlatUnif fOKiteljr n nurh, hat the furre of objociivn 
reality" eiilV p- i^)|. He mi»«t U,, (xfot that Plata hete 
addrtww hiniaclf Huheoic) hn^, which had Kiiipcd ctmeni^ nbd 
hidueiicc indqxnd'^ftlf' of thr doclrinr of jo'ca*, Bod Itmt he 
eetDct aft mair a fmaJ ti'ioijaii of tlietn at irai pmaihlc, subject to the 
pjciufipoiitioii* whKii governed hit own and hli coutemporarlc*' 
thCRifhe. 

Pa$-e 176 iKidtlk). Tht Tliit twatagt 
thodj now [jphi DO the puryKiae of the fr»<5iFd!owi«. Otw k inclined 
10 eonjcciurc ihut Klten Fluio wioke tlik liUip^Li^ h» lUraii^ 
fiiJIy 4H3TC lhal: irr^iiU numbfr d antf piLf:illi fiwc tlieif 
eniitctiti^ to ||ie uttiohite kiti^ ui purely irLtAiirfi tLTini, lo ihc icaidcucy 

(Cflmpbcn, IiitrodoctiEKi i# 6o) it^ cftr^ mihjtxi 
srii lire lighr of Abirtnct ■Tt?r»tiii.xi, to apply the e d loigic’ 
Mfimtdijjciy to the scoilblE nivhL^ M I *oi oa the of 
iiLiitiibp4l4J?ii*, I 5^1410 loutittk hcfc tliit the recugmeion itpit 

ex|jLii»rioii of the Ir, M fo.uia m Uie had been 
piepared for in meaft in the the 

>*£1^ tt fTftvced to nn m*u]:h it i« true tJtat Plato 
doui not hrre wu% «itli the eijdattutiBH. 

Fii^C 177 tTt'pJt '‘ A i:c^c at E^Mt% 
(& ai£fg Kodijh ll wiw Ufcner who first eJrow uttontlon to this 
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whtcJk n of cona^dcrablQ lo^tb tmd ^ny TAJu^bte^ Iia fufl 
iiiipimiiJicfi pEily perccivfd wbtA k used w IHustf^ne bit 
jxrioib iTiUbnunjite^j, ifc catcnot be duttixl with aj>y ^ticumcy^ ^nd it ii 

sot wuitb the iruuhle to dUcu^ Mjf ilw mtnuthorttAiive ehrcutiJe^ad 

JiidJsrtieaie nfhHh Imve been niacb oti tbe jtWniV <d itui poet (in 
Mdiidce, Ci?«. Fru£m^ L *14, lUi^d in Bo^k, 
J4i 5^93^ Only 10 much enny be thm the Appeanwce of 
Speofippos and Hmdcimua (of J^yrrha) 4« Bkto':* asiiibroU poStite 
to 4a 4ipe<k very ccHntdcnibl^^ nmnovel frafrt the be^jmirrg^ of iJit 
Acadeoiy^ <BeTw} the trnlhpr of the sdl D-E* 
■cc bJm P*rrin^det^ ijo C Very cbiftniirtmsiic of ton tcodeacy here 
Iti i|tieitimi ii she piasiM^q Sufikiitt ijy wbeis ihe f^eiieraPi nn *nd 
ikemn of Imue caleliiB^ m iit eoftiLtijf midcf ihe common 
Concept of the himteF$ tui, him! the ftntuini ob^ectkmitotwn from ilidr 
iliJfcTentnt la dignin- omndden. Here, to^ beiMjgi ite 
dictum of the 137a thut from uyihing jtod rvtfrylluiiE 
urbitb NaliJipe pfodifce^ ^wneihinix k to be fcimi. Cl CwpbtlS'ft 

L I 30 iAfpMif, IL aik 
l^a£e 17^ {Middle). The qijoiAiioa» are from 254 D wnd 

F4£e ■ yq {Tofi>- CC J. C fn Milner, CW ffrV 
cd. 1 {Ld|i4ig^ i6j^ (I 43 I find ii hard to undmymd 
h^wmuy €t^ om doubt thot S/4iffsmam ^ foiua the hrid^ htm 
ibe to the vw Rohde juitti it (Kinmr SiAn/f^ftf L ^75),. 
The cfitcriiL of vianvt sift tn accord mit those of bn^Eiagc^ My 
cnnJcciitrCf that Pbto^f second StcilUa itaidencc b 10 be plabed 
between tjjf Tkfirfirftrj on the one aide, and the 

fin the otfacTp ha.% already Iwcti eEprea^^ b the teai» pp. T44 mod 
»GihmJ ^toiuiEU for a£i^urtii}if an i&terral between ihe S^Aii/nad 
ihe m given by Knbde (v/, *7/^ jt a6jp note t), 

f'agc ^iki (rop> ^Eaciimui an ibc . . .. oaliire of cxaiiiplee 1 
SuutmMift ;’^inirubpiimnofibctdefii:diDe4xfRije;!'*a^] 

Ctik nf ineihod S * aSfi o ; igw. 
(l5e[DH') On tbe Cynic idouttfic'auoit of ihn kiii|p with ihe 

shepherd, c£ nnic to Vol. if-p. i6t^ Ie It mote iim|Kirttnt to |»oiut btii 

(«ii_h Hfreei^ /fmeei, tuL ity, -Wf.) tliai this n aaofhcr nivtaaec of adf- 
coneetton n* Plaiuk |iaft- indeed, therr are ton inimnoet. In ibo 

the ttiler {tad beai entupared with, ibe ■hepherd (Ui 416 A, 
jry.* ami iy. ^ U}^ and *fith the quccn-bw (vii, 550 &X The ittai 
irainpatiaon ti lefoked by Suutmuf^, a^ C, i^.p Uic a^cotui th> 
301 li, ^ 

lEi f^ltdilloh ^Casually 43 tbii retiiarlc leems to be 
drnjjf<d 4 . ^ z* with <AfdUpmun^ iSj D» compare 96 JJ, 
and loaB^ arv-r 523 E* 5*4 A- ji; A, 1^. ITic mw ti 
tomtwbai diderent with TJkraifiMj^ ij4 C {xt note to ft jy), 
iftoitom; Itteanv of enjoyntent: ' elBcwhciT in FuieOi aa in AedetoUe 

VOU la 2 h 
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in tiw idea t* whldh iht mi&ut fine nrti mre 
HbcHrditulEid ; here Cj thml i% cf ai 
the higher imky^ whicli coitiprehendi imiJer itarlT iiainHit^ mitajc, 
decorsrian swd ndfrriimeiii tU kind*. Cani|)bGL| rightty 
Ufa in liLii {;£rmn]eiiiu:^^ ^ We bAVz herv thi: targer land of wbidi 
FiwiftU'i ta A part,'* 

Page 1B4 (Top).i l>dmiidei- The q^uctaiioo ra Ifom OraJow A tii^^ 

Page ifs, Id take wr^urdd lerkinsly.*’ Pldtn'a wpnlii 
are s r*P»Ufti* Jvl hrdJi iMA^mjrv^ ^ pud W* f «ji fii 
^ enj #4 Ift ihe tirtfc iJie 

aJItiiiijm- “(o Adiiisilieiim la node DiiTnjtTnka.bKD by me itomndlaiely 

roLiOwinjr "fOlvb ; -iJi t* compared 
with aji where ihe iptv^ rip or^f^i which 
bctnngi to «^,s«ir4>«4i fa spoken of mlik direct refirrence to 
A iloctnnc of ^ttsiheno^ ti in wijtki^ lon^ chat Adtisthencft is Aimed 
at in jci6 A- WlUi tdjr final TOflliirk, Jewett* The ^ 
P/nfffi III 563 3 ** Bart novtiere Laj Lbc njiirit oi ttmdAm induettt^v 
pbliffiKiphiP been tnarc huppity deKnlKd.” 

Boot V.—CaAPTu XVII1. 

Hw cttiiiltirftcs* oi liJ^ Wirf**, which Mmc njiolari hii*« 
disputed, i* eoflicicbUy ewmnieed by the stlitnjnf).* ot AiucaiJf, 
IKirticnliirty S/M. .Vdc., K. a, 117J h, aS, caibiared with BkiUim, » n 
4tiiJ dl Bh Or wtlEK dx Jtt; vrtP mppcpEit lh4T Ptolu cxprcuitd the 
tipiiiiods ihtre mUnlnUicd u> him by Ariiiatict (Ci I/ctierwef, 
VmitriMihvngtn, 14s, a/f. ; ind ^awlu, tsaiti Ariii^tefitui., tub tu#*; 

The erhitiRiilojpcal p«tlti«tn rf tht diakrgne between Ihe 
iHitl ihe rrWur xcnii to tits pcr^ctly wdJ cstatiUilud j 

cotnpiue CifflpbcIL Esmjj iRtp»ti>lkt IL ^ Jind «<jhde, A'inw 
Sikrifin,, 1, >63. Vsberire]^, icrti ptttCM the Pkiifiitt rcnf ihASafthiit 
epa Staitm*/* (WmsHAww^, soy, rtq,, ihuI 3*7). Tho **jp«u. 
liniiiy of «tyl« « nwtfii in the tetu t* 00a which I have smee treated tnon! 
fully in PlatsMinkt liL ft U aiily the grnu «kd w-ll-**nHHl 
aarhontf of Ztller dart indiKQ me u oombiu ihnftly the opiflino 
which he ledneitnuily hnhU dint the PMiMmi pteceifed she AVjSwi/A; 
Ail Umi luu been Lari: in the Ian few (Lendea mbtm the dewftrp- 
mciu 0/ Fhtinh insguiige aa4 ityk epcuha J^alitutliJilyiew, Nn itim> 
liDD hu H ftf b«B mode of the aygmnsnic, tending iu the lante 
ditvrtuiii, ciT Hired ZhidV, i 3 s r> uid Ivn Bnm* {ifoi Li/tnoinict 
P»ir^^ ett, p. j7Jh Zeller'* proof rwts on tbe reUtinn of ihe diw-tte- 
■ioije.m jos-jsjg tod n. 581-5*7 to the Idndrea (nailer iu 
the PMilti/tu The (juation h one of \crj ^rut interest hnni the pdini 
of Ylew ti mtihqii U an amhm iT»t> tine Mate pmUem twise iu 
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ihtt inme fnanitcTi cxccpi ihu hh cxpoHtioft li mcrtif 
co^uprc^iJ lEi the^iE^i: mil mure m fJbe: otber^ iwq 
cxplaiuUmii uj^ posstble The coithmve miczulcd dear the 
w^y for the lo&scT ■j34 fulter di^oiAlaD of hie Auhject bf iht sinHter 
*neT*r lluj Jjttcrmiiyfd^vw Lhe fornieT u a kmd erf CdndctiKd oxiracL 
WEucIi df iheid hfpDthesK b the cqtrect one wc OTitfE kani frenri rhe 
oajcful and tiiccly lidiini:^ euiuiiuuimi «f cajih particular cast We 
htivc Kkc^dy cum* acxaie Mattifdei cf the iecaud lyjie (c£ Ved- 
P* ^9dt)' itcdlhrr bnnd^ thejdjorl cxunrfui on the idea oftncaiufc 
&otu«iued ui xht cantiat, m my Cretan, be recorded aa a 
r/jvjw/ uf Lhe tflmprehrjiiJve m¥eAtl|;uae>ii ol the AJme iubje« m the 

(Siehedc eitpreaca the iame vtirw^ but less deddecUy, in 
iA^fjrfUiAst^gm £tcr EAtUu^Aif dir Gmdkm^ ed, 3, l iSi, Zellcr'i 
patibvB (efci 4* tL J+ p. 14^) d* rnJlp ai J thbk| bear domt 
eximtfrmtiDn. He tiaLbes a nuniber cf pa^aa]^ in the PAffthrs^ and 

why. if all liiw were backward rererencci to the iJi^re 
wa, ajiy hMd mtn r» wiite the rAUftnr u nlL Hm, u aJl 
cvijDia, a liinltictttm it tiecessajT- The firndamcnul probkin of ihe 
FAiMtti b menttijued k wL 505 H, in * kw wonk j ^Lki 
^ *^>1 *#« yt 11#^^, 6** *9it 1^ vi^4ri 4ieH AyMf, T^f 14 

Thk Imcvity pravei^ in niy <ipiiuaii^ merely that 
at the titfte whiin wtoie thiU juit ^3f tht he wmi able to 
aifimio hrt reeden m:^uaintcd with the teaEibiiii^ of J^uc;iMiet, whin, 
accmdnig te Uinijf. taert^ iL toG^ fdenih^ with 
iJkcwisfe with tlw Ildiy mwl with #n Why we ore to tuppqce a 
hacki^ard ndentece here- td 11 B-E^ etc.* I cjuii»t ima^ne. 
Ib pomt cif logic and depth tho adv^uLige h emaialy with ibe 
EkiUAtti^ while to the G^s B-Q Fiaio resti coiiteut with 
ubjectuma agiuiiit the two rffi^tlmB dtawa Uom Tcry nejtr the 
I^AUL The di-tmpiiJD* of ^I^^uare add to rerojvc in 4 drek 
betiunethty cannoi avoid dcdiibg thk notion nmre rTurilyMi fyJryu 

; and the adTpeate^ gf iSrrii lire nteed with inconsialeticy 
beoniK they are unable to dray the edsieiiee ni ■*bnd * u w^i 
^ |t3od. It bf itiic iJiai ilie paAiiign <d the ninth fcumk, 5SJ B, 
which Zdlcf matoha with pandid paasaj^eg in the PAiMut^ eoniain 
a discKWrion tm the YaiiiniA ktnd$ erf pleaiujrc mn.irkGd by Sresu iiihilety 
—4 nubdety which k nnJy caeirwJiiii by she PAiUha ftoeU- Tb* chid 
dUferemee k that the eupgsltioia tn tbe PAijU^u^ b cDmpkte^f and. more 
Intncate fhjin that in iho t ntn entirely of the nploioEi of 
Cami^eli, who prnnnunorA ihe hypothesja demanded by the whole 
ehajoeti^ 0/ the two w«rfc» p^cetly kattimaEq nanijrfy, " that Fkio 
had UTEived at thia [veneral ccinception nf iho relative worth of 
Pkaaqrei Thought, Had the <110111,14 before giving to it ihe fuJ] aini 
cornpltt aprOAC^fniii which the PAdtAia cootaina ^ p, 3i>^ 

Tdgc liy iTopJi Abandoamenk of dJchoteniy:" Sfautmam, 
4Sy C, flod H. Wamfnj egaiiiEL the ovetkepin^ of 
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ntedbir iMtiUtnt: f? A (tJ »J ,.^n afni* Diali»;iiC 
ih^ diidE in^triLEsiciit dL aU dJidovnics ; ifr 

(ticitoiiiX Pbilakutf dL tbe bcgih^nmg (wbidi his 
beoi prcfcrvcd) of bis wujk. 11a^ The frignimt is ^dqihisitJ 
tn L4snit S5, aoii hit b«n crktiull^ ii^cd \tf Rintl^, 
fiufrt recetuly by Didp^ Z/frflitff, t4i Jii C^o ol*« 
p^ 6^ Tt is pcrluLp] best writtca as fallows; a 

irr^BipatffHrp. vbI ’BAAI cvl ¥4 Jt*‘ 
P4|^ lfi9 (Middle). ^ ICin^ of ihe heavejis an«i tho earth :* 

iB Cl The iioleixilc a|jaiDst nnluraltsm^ 2^ C-29 A ^ 
U6 A ind 347 B.; LawM^ x ^ 

Pi4^ I9Q l[^i^ddk). On ilie Oppoiiiiort bciw^m fiaJ itml mcrdy 
spjafeat plesiuui A,-»7,X Gftk\t hiu wrtiieii brilbstidy 
sjsd ia a matitiei btjj^tity churaacrtsdi: Of bis wliolr mod^ of thd(£|i;bl 

iK. 6(34, J'^O- 

Pige 191 (Tcjp). CompaiK >5 udib 49(3 fl* 
dUaiwd pp. 350^ 354 d ilw mcmd vtdmnt (Mlddk) Tlitrt Is 
considerable conflict of optutoAs as to who these ^cnemita of 
Philtibus^ (44 \5} The Ulcnttnre beaiing on Ehc sobjcci Is 
caisto£tted by tL G, Btirpi 711# FAH^Ami ^ PiaU^ CambdiJ^ i^97« 
p. g5r hjpp<rtheiis> ihut Antiiibctaea is rcfcfTol La, i^cmt lo 
me etiP'jrely iOfldniEssiblr^ lio and-hii idbereats cooid poc posaihly 
have been doscrihed as iiwl tk w§f^ Eveo a teller, In order lo 
msintsin this hypothesis, U obliged to adopt the vColent iitierpretauiai 
ibslwhiLt IS bctc fne;i:at is tbc oC 4f doEc : ^ik . . 
Mitii be mlgbi my wallt La the pr»em connexion, bo lermcd Sur^f rk 

E^qiully lllegltittiste^ » t ihink^ blbe asittmpUon lhat 
ijHse "aUles^ whom Flafo foHiwi Uho prophets^ (44 B) aie 
UernocTElos ami his ^hcreitts (Hiirei, xsr 
fAfhi^pklifkrti SrAr^/^ff^ h Ml* and Katorp^ ArMvy iil 
The lb™ fcanueii ujemioiMStl iii FAtMitt, 44 B-E^ {t} the stim^gly 
emphnshed llv#ji4ytis» or rcpugnanjcti foi pleasazCf that is^ ascetic 
fioAriy ascetic sEntinicnls; (a) emitieiLl achleimomli io aattirsj 
Klencc; (3) fnendly rdscions to Pkto :^lhese thtee^ as Groie 
tsrcdgiilta li^ 6o9> rifi), seem 10 applfi in tJit^r emimyi aidy 10 
PyihagoTBajia. 

page [9s (Top). On Etnloxei ss a Hedoniu we only po^css ihc 
oDiidciXMd notice* coatained m Kmv passage* of iht Ait^matAfax SiAift 
(see noie to VoL It- p^ aiS). Usener^ aksertioo that It wm hi* tlieoiy 
cf ^dcaAiire and not that of Arktippos thsl fumlibed PliitoV 
fvltb «l occasion inFl iiibjecE • 
{h. i6}| seem* hanily capabk of being provcdi Usener fimls It ittikliag 
thill the ihould cniilain won)* which temind of the uwrs- 

iSwsi uif Epicocii* iLacrt.^ su 136), nlthnogb states of 
plwuit; were nilo^ied 00 space in the sysJean ol at least the older 
Cytenaw (DiCFg. Lacrt^ ii $7-90). Such must be bli itieacmf in 
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the fp«l lh*t "IdeaamCTgE in the PWriui «bkh other* 
do noi iKCut brfars Eplcunii.'^ But tho uliuMlon eu ppo^ed ijp he 

cuRisuncd in 43 Dj ii merely uppiicnt. Th* enit^nux upcic 
n 4>l^tc ti not iiieir fl Btate+ but a procesL Fcr ma. eziuuple of the 

to the numtil ihert ipuketi o^p we may take xtm e0cct 
oi Com! nn the huBgiy cf of dnok an the^ tb^myt The tt:aulting 

jitEjtqiire is monieillAjyt and haa noihtne in the world to do with the 
ptinDiinETkl pleaiiiiTOf or idoa^cr^te ftiiiet of Epiccinis {ko Diogn 
Laeru il We obsrfvep loo, ihsi thii n^rcisree It put m the 
mouth, not of ProlBJxhij*^ but of Soentet^ who tpc^ikt cf widely held 
opinions rnu riiere w thus no juiElucuioa for the 
hyppthitit that U u tkt foioe of Eudoxus thit xpoabi to 11$ hciOj mil 
lhai we oufhi iheferois lo »ee In hitUp w far ^ thk point k concemod, 
a preeiiTfor of Epleurus. Buf; ertu tuppckS^n^ Hut new correct, haw 
arz we 10 infer from ii that FliUro cuni^niGtl liLULself with making only 
tftiQ of the contompowy chainptoiLi of Kedomun Ihc targict of his 

■Juiojnk f Both ihlntoy hjsal their cocmnoii doctrine nn the iaroe 
lundunctuol phenomena of ssuxulI \\fz ; of the iwn^ Afutipim^ la 
my case the tnocti influEnruL T&t fCPXTTty of Plato's tnn^ 
moreuTCft that ho is striking ai Ari&HppusH on whom he casts else- 
whcie^at the bcginiimg of the by no hsi^a MemPy 
tfld&r^lance., t leato fi open whether Uio somewbat coarse invectivo 
of the finiil wnxds {*1 r* nJ Or ore not intended 10 
fiag^eat Artitippua' fiame. DUmmlof's arguintmis on ihe subject, 
in pL ]6yr need rEOt dEtain in. The cureless huM^ with 

which ha melts U is shown even by an uitrnjd inclicstioit, hii 
rcpeijiion Of m enof of the |ico or prexi whijdi appe»n in Usencr^s 

Pago (Middle^ On the conceptiiHi of exact scnftice; eontpane 
55 ^ wuh 7 Bp 4^^ and it ^ D. 

** Measure, wetghi, ami nmnberp^ which *tK joined by f^to in thoc 
pa* ^ i^s, arc jbnUiU'ly cimneetod by the sutbor cd ihe woih Oa Amthu 

ix< {L 5^8;, UttrdX ond again by tho «mhor of the work Om 
Duit clip 3 (ti. L,i Sripbocks, Frejpn., 3^ N ; ui 

^l^byhlSi 46J ; Kfll fHt** 
(^otLOin) The Whlo iniecvnl betwccti Ihc FAiif^iis anil 

(be h shown by 55 where ihe nr^iiiJirrap mtu rat 
Is placed second only 10 smcim anti novt einrt prDCe<bLfep 

wijile m Gar^fftai^ 463 ^ the arts of coukery und drc»i tfe^ are com- 
prclimdrd under ttla Kety noiiun of sJid opposed 10 
f m jgrn^uJ. A stTTiiliar contctnpl ti shown In 501 A, anil much 
the rname a^n in r;o H. In bin |iiiauonaie denunciation of 
lawyer'hko rhetoric, ihc aged outfacir of the Utr books uf Ihc /-rw 
(ij, 93$ A) returns TO the mchtett of ihoughr and tpcct^b which had 
diulmgqiibcd the work of bit youth. 

Page 196 (poi, 3)^ In mf ippredatiaA of the scale of goods, t 
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jratriuTly mekBowJed^e wy tmbliiednet tu Aptlt. I*, p, 
an csMy t*rli]ch contatni mucii other raloabCe umuer ; triu! 

b wM ty) dtt the diSitviKc bertmn <*itw good" in tlie 
Atid the '■ tdni oribe guoJ * ttl ibe Rtpuitie. 

*9? (BDttomJt t Beciuue i>thenil$e tui one att» wntsld emti 
knew tib way honn Pkii., &i 

Page i^^oni) (rfpef. tji tZf. 65 A. A eompeilimt of 6* E md 
65 D hftiiifs 10 lijhi 4 rennu^Ahk iU^Wneni m n eirett 
“Tnith'* wu tnaile an hij.'irdiaAt in ihe nbture. VTtlh wlut 
}»tdiat)Dn/ Apparetiilyoiiryhecaiuetbe*' t™ ” plratuter {fabeJy 
*0 cailed, by il.e w*y) occur to It, crul becaiue the #nrj^^ui iikcwbc 
paitidpotc in truth. Bui the Utter b only« either of the 
4hief or the Here it i« hypostanued. It b am uM ihat 
peir it either eomphscly or nlnm eomplttdy ideutleal with tnjih— 
n tutianeat in which tubjective luiowlni^ aad the ab|cci of knowtedge 
are ttmngcly coahued. Tlie ln(ereai!« b then drawn that fF’jpov<r hna 
a nodi lArger there in the tniKture than that it. b In a nmeh 
higher degiee a craistiraent clemeat of the good, (MtJdie) “ Ptrevire 
of the niomi man . ^ . t* la ly t M int fbir n^p^mrAnw- airit 
ewOfttril* I « . Hrrtw t* akU o^'ti'p'ra edef 

In eo&cJuawn, it n litiing lo rnruiric thut SeblebrnMcher'a Intro- 
duttion Mt only cental n ntony thmghta of great delicacy, u all hit 
imrvduethuM do, ton eUo b iiy no niiwat hJind to Jqi^ wuhneiMo, 
If, in tpiteef Aich defeoti, the eloeiti]; portirm of ihi! dMogue boitb 
the modnni neder upell’lwtind, the tcaeofl of thii, a[iait froia ihe 
dUTtn of tiyk, b chieily ihe foUowbg. The Hedonitti appear u 
colli calculating, m rcpresezitmivci uf i rdintA talfUluiesa, a tciuprrsMe 
BcniuoliTsr S Plato b idl fervotv and cnllioslunL Nis^^oux caoc^ptEua 
of ibc chiLradfiT of the older HtduAbts^ of whcoo «iTid[ls^i hardly a 

iiM tkIi^gI u?, inti on oo soUd foumlalltm. Bnt it may he 
talcea lof granted that a reamiTcher of th^ coltbrC' of EatJo^tUi^r cannot 
have been locking m eathuba-im. Nof a« m? cnibcly thrown hack 
on nirereiii^^ Epicutruo, wo* wbj a Heilimm in i:thlc^ thai he rus 
Ifcoa than Arbtlpptia jnd £m\mo^ landed ethks on the stxiviti^ alter 
plcooii^ wtiicli » ■ too^phenofnenon oral! Hfe. Bulwlio vouhi aKim 
that hb roai chojocicr, or that of hb dindpte Lncrctjuiy bare any 
oarreaiKiftifeace to \h^ papolir coaceptioo of bhn P Eplcnini^ ai al] 
flvctiu, wa* HO " cjiiciOT 1 

Book V.—Cw.^ftkii XtX* 

Pa^ aoo fTop). Thai a l(mg inicrroJ liea between ibecninplctiou 
of the ihe al ihe TimjrMf b pruved, in ih# 
lint place, by fhc crftciM of uyh* and languaj^ Htcre ia farth^^r ibo 
tniBtwiiTihy Lafoirnaiioa of Crantor, wh(v rntfreaver* woa ^tbo ftm 
comincniaior cm Plato* (ra Prcdoi' commcotxry on the rdmirvx. 
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p, J.1 E, t{iiQt^ cm |s £41 cif thi* I'liilrinic), q( which fh* tci( tt: 
r«iT*t«hH l* ^ jVr* Tfc ntd^fCH 
*^>*'^*; iufT»7^i<+«t> Ti Hl<TfwTtMr rb (9 rin^tr I'ntwlu 
ji_jjXi„ irr’ ,V A^rvrriwr vnfM^ ’t^p Ti|i( 'A4itp«/B* ca) 

-nkrv tt «(if4 tuirw tpt* tV 

Pase 301 (Tflp), tIrmiKrate* j ct CriftAt, loB A-01 ib« 
Tmifftt, so A The ppiulcn appcuei) to oiwi, llut ihc reeapitulAtioci 
Id (he opecjiig of (he tirntfut nTen to en eartier iJcetdi of the 
Rtfubiit, ii prtfldpaUy Teprwented by Rehifei H, jfifi, note* 
fstiij anrf foil Atninif w 

TiutiTA //iwj>vt«ifit (RcistiKk Winic* Pregntitme, laja). I have 
trW ta »hoiv on p, S03 iha!. (hi* bypothesit 1* uBucecssiiry!, The 

u h iie* hefote tn dectriedly don not give the unptestiDa of 
b«^ ■ of 4 previuiu oofL if it imc, oi.niy hatsb t«a. 
litiena wooid have been smoathed ofixr, nuuiy aiolectcts to the 
wnictiire luftHied, Fiutbw, it it not vtty pwbable ihal tbs uni* 
person wbntn PlaUi tboughi the fittsti moutbjMcce of hU CDiiiMlogical 
rpecqlfitiotia, alec pfiesesHd th« i}ualifiBtt)siiLj! to nulee 4 chnrBctCf in 
hi* printitnl woik gf aocial poLiy. FinuJly and prJaeipiaUy, fagw can 
It be nphiined that the wbidi thewv ail ibe sigm 0/ Plated 
iate petted) iheuhl be a|>; ended hy its author in a cooipataiiveTy 
early work, whkb oisiai U cl4e» than own the tatiint books of oui- 
A'ifuiliti 

page tot •“ Art 1101 le, m hi* Cefiititutiim ^ tkf AtAiHiam ; ■ ■Alw 
•frttj*,, C iy (Kenyon, |i, 43^ jriJ ed<)i in c$»«tiijila. sjffoeioc mrillt 
CeiiiM, p. Jio a, eaeept that the nohitity whom AntUAle caUt 
tnwnfiaiu are dcaenbed Tsy Fbio, in Imitatlgii ot lisypti ai the watrior 
caste (ft 

Page 3D] (Top)) CtCrf/ffM, tto B. (Bottom] ** Toleethe £gui« 
... In acttie niBtion i" ef. Tmiicih, 19 0; wr McMhc 

70%, highly gifted: Frcncb nardtti j * cC Zotm^ Ij M^mam 
p-. 7 : l'eip^ruti»taEj:ur pmU et infidtiie 

pdriciic<v jer vtkji dtre/oj/ mimtvir hi{*o iti lUn 

tm* hintdii^ potti y nioiitrcr que 
U «Linwi<m d» tsatM y etc. Ct aW I Bp 13, iud 
JL ** FuESu|ue 1ft Diidectnis qid ^tah un mi, ibvlmt unt tdcnccp 
pmirqtiDi U lillcmiure illc'infittie d« dc^icudrAiticLle psM une tdence, 

I \a m^ihode^ «xpdrime?itii*e f * Or p, t% Da04\ki imtiiiJiCHm 
n4tUtaJi,U4fft *cifit Idea cn fiinrAliercs fxpdrimcniiicijn^^ 
Much nsM foiEiaaftble a 4^ whtrt ckbservation itnd anniyaij 
■ppear Si the principal t«k of the ^ romnnei^ e^ria34?nt«teuT.’” 

I*si$;e 306 (M iddle). Cf. =4 E-ss P I mc| Cri/im* 113 B 
Rs^uk cgHft the whole nxmiire eif Aibititit “ ihe &ce« Action, 

AiUched, ftt the ulnro^, to iOEUc OOftTEidocleftl mad t£tO£»phk&l 
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{Gr^i^AijrAiT 313, edj. Fortbirt, ia Hole 

" VVtwFi riirtiia ( 131 milm ihcs ilesrmctioq of Aitiinns %he 
uLise o( ibo beccitmuic muddy jind ihallair^ mod ibne^iw 

HI least ilie faqt ihitN etf^aiaed stood Himn In hSi belKof, 

as in Lbo bdlof of all antk[Kiit]rt" ^ih a ro^nence ia |^1ullenaolf» 
L 7^ and 41A To me Hue ctmncxkin riih 

i popular lei^tid oontmticii to leem titofe pvluble. Pocpls 
iliuLtE;:nT ibey law, wi^t . pimt^j Hs *pif 

dfi the w^Kaf ci( {SchnEia tm the openEnE^ of the 
CbnH's canjtemre 4I&0 {Pla^/thgA^ 55+ t^rX 

Itiat tJie Atbmtic l&Etnd had jin likitorfcil liack{|^ii[ui lii ilie Inr^iipa 
irf ihe SonliLTTi people^ may be noi eotirclY devoid of fotthdabuR, 
Moreover, il retfi lios obfcnfo why Ptalo eaU* AtlHHtra;Hn island, 
diboLi^b k il aud to liave iNseit lange/ than AtU and Uby^ f^it 
tn^etha'. CocopiToOn thk and klndm! f^itesdoiLf, If. BerEcr, €^4ffA. 
dfr fkffj.mtfJt. Mrdhi/fsk dfr GrtffktWt il, 115^ Titc buldiieai 
wiih vlikb rktfl pui* she prcbmtirte Aibeidan* at the bend of 
maoklbil btirilcri m tbe liiertdtble;, C£ ttt ^^*1 wSunm 

ttl 'ajiii* » « « *[*3 vJpthp 
“ AlwifS been rcf^ded as tnigmaric-* CHiTerenceii M 

opiniuu 04 the eaplauulciEk i»f ibe TimiCMt^ m catJy oa ibe imtnxdiate 
{Bifdli of Pii^tD^iuoJi oa Xenocxatci and SpetMippuj, are atleitcd, both 

direaty and mdiroetty. by Jlutdreh, In lu* euiineolfy rriinirkable wor^ 

irhiETli iriiTiK|uc In the aiideta;i rrornincut ikT phiToao|dui7a1 liitiory i ** On 
Ibe oreuina of tbe *ciiil la ilis *^t if 

ed. Dilhncr, aefiaraiA rdUion by Eerliinid Mdilet^ 

HrrUaiFf itfy'i- lies idea iho comtnentairy of Ciatitoy, tiained above 

(pi aoi)* there •■ete ntlust* by iItct E'enpaitxki Eodonia anil Adravtua^ 
tlie Sieik Potfcidonliij, etc- There aic tjiiaiit a fmenicnt of 

rornincnrary in the orffiiiiilf cdlicd by Uarenibefg (J'arti:, tH^h the 

rorExmentary and ibc Lalin tn^iE&liilloiiof the Neo^fhiianiiH Cbiiliddiitir 
ftifiu tocottUy Hdiied b> Wri^ ; ami lliot Pfndoa, 
edin^il by ScbitcliteT (BimJjUg i£46]k (Iknoioi> *^A UiiitiLii^ of i^icoadiit'j 
mipofTjJiee;'* 7*iMbdray* |9 C-D 

Pa^e saf (Midille) *''Pfoscnbeil ■« in impiety;** 7tm4rtiti ® D : 
if Tnj Tifmwmt vfe ffl 

afi«i I# jf^ VN'^Um It here rcjieetttd ia Mw 

Qiiemfit at ^at wc cjII lyi.ibetit anLl analy^ia- (BqIowi 
** fiui the bntiff/’ iji^i f rantiMt dod die «ama llinn^his E=xcepl^m 
Albejii. UAjtr Cmi Mmd 
labiA |x 17. 

Pi:Ee ^ fTopJi Thlt dactrEne of a detc-endinj^ lenie or degetir^ 
mtidu 41 D, **Aa hjj^ beeii listiily obiervea:^ 
c£ Grote^ ill* 151, 

Pa^c aog (Top), Greater or loii de^^rrool pbuvtbility;" ^laitpii 
A»v*^ M4«it are flJtiMi ^iircn to hit eaponiii>as tr/ ibe autbor of 
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fn 39 B-D. 4S D-E, 57 D, C (Plr. l) Tfefl »ct ri 
i.T£fitioii. ii ift iidvi«.il>|i; tm itiLi occ^iuii to pris^ni 10 ihit 

reafLct Ijie ilcici&'P^ cn biitJi tidm 'wliicb liijvc; dtitimmtnfrdl diu 

|tidj;iiumL T(i uike Ute Crative Jitt thr j mwe a course 

ibm jilrcjii|^c£rriiiuiiiLdctl IlfrirEt tu iiicjcni Inrcrpteitttn Churi X^imcraiti 

mwxni^ ^ cfliajjiag ibe Anatoti^iiin c>j^fictiant (ct 

UcSvjTu b, 7^. jiT-)- Uitat nl K* W<i4i|c (Aran% 
i45, tyiJiiwins isL Uw <if m^iay i^en^ cnicred m » 

ttiiffu Go^n^ Eucihuil 4if proof kir lEie th^Dr^ ibai ^ tlL» Ocmiun^e no 

'dealt fliMiipliyuc^ potwKry." For '* ilE kindt d' bein^ 3«id bceomhit;, 

tl body jiQil 4pcni.t bnvc ^Irc^dy been us^d by Pinto ie; ih^ wnimHruoin 

of h\it woMd yiiiLi liJ snub, M lluit myx\i\t.^ iK kb foriiu: UeniJirr^ir. 

T^t prineipicT of ibe pcnnani?iil^ chAu^^c; rtiLftiires^ «TciythiR|f,^lU4 

becit dritiibytod i wb^t butUca coiild tbe oaLurc oftbi? Dojiiiuif^'c br^ 

Sci^nf., * , OnJy tn a fijjare Gwubl l| he,ai ilic iitmast, iho iKrmnlH- 
culioii of po#i!T, d liio cdptt d the sdf^^aiiEtiJLE foruii oti xkor pKatiftic 

ilw Uwir wfti] llicuin'^ Pluulblc as alL ilik nuuuifA, y-et Ittaj- 

latiiB) It first of di, by iho pjLr4lJtU m iJlo anil 

whiGft otif cqmiiiloy pibiti. 1 hefiauratiinj prrefi-Qiai iorv, 
tilt yi:t:onimodiixjoii/^ of nrtiicb Wylib; p. t5o)i oiusi m 

yny ewe llaifc ^ruwii oot of the purpysof whsch prvvnll hi the Ttmi£M4. 

non:, GimT[Mnr oApreuioiu on ibf: D^Toiur;go 111 3S Q 
tt7r !iN].ffT^ ♦.i tip; nWi, Of 3? Q * ®tlll 

269 ™ y^vw^wm ^wttljkT^ • (ijLUi Lf, (be i)f 

Ik34c and 370 A; of 37J| B. nm 

*fyii»*yyif W ^ ^ lU« f V, AH ft lUtlllCf Wtlb zb% L\ jW 
Tip4f I #i«v 

rrrmt The pU4trust thut awAkoned—A tniiuuat wliidi u llJwiv* 

app^rpiTii* to the of ct pardy deilocuirm Irmmooi offt^uexlicui 

of hWory or tid$rpr«tAtlcrti-~leuds la le> c<m»<iAr.iiiani «thii;|i 
w£ have preuiUiil cm |i|k iii* 4ti. If [d nil ibm there i:aii be aay 

Fug^cstiori of *■ leGoioniodaiTon^'^ h is iEccoiniuodathm to PMco'a awn 

rdijfiia^ iccILoif, tM to any p.ipubr ojifoicmA, whkh Iec opposof more 

irody mjid tbiialiilely io ihe Fimitsu ([40 iL, 4i4oEod on p. 313; ih-m jtny- 

twhcrc cjff^ 1c Wat siiii^y the dcvolopniiml of bU oma reijgiaiu 

phyifcs I bat m pde it liiiTicuLi lor h im to niiAch htm^lf lo the cmrcnl 
ntyihicd coutepttntii- The nime MilimuEtlyp i^e may venture to adil, 

ririio ooeapied Ijtm&df w^tb tlie ptucesa yj tUt ^Lirld'i linitiatitmt the 

WM the iniportaiice that the dywiiioHl aide of the lupTome 

votJd-prindplc ftisicniMl in txL& eyes. This now bcq^fbi^ a genuinely 

moubling un4 producing boini;, and Ehrrefore duite udil meirc bccumiH 

fimiifthed whh wilE^ anti, so (kr^ wJth petscuulity, Siwh n 

uioreovcr, is ivob-ibEy nsibic at 4:ady la the (rnih book of tlic 

A'<AiriA/jCp In tne po^agc where the hioicy^ m no uncenain wordB, h 

called fjie owor (Ilcrnidt^c}* as of all uiber lb mgs, so of ibt IdeoA 

159^ Thii want of coEuplete clcAmcsA U also nrnked by 
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T>k«3filJFutui (qaotcd by SimplacJEH,/*/'A/j., p. 
While lie dilAbjtihlmfrerm tb* Gm>d in ibe Fkionic tbcltine, 
ht yei unit» ihe^n al ibe lame tSmt Iihd one pfinci|ik ; %i*Tk^ 
. . . ii i^Tfr (*« t 

|J Al qjfuv J I ff (nrJiiil tW iddlc- 
■^FoqfliS ej[pntMion in ibc 50 A, lUoitottij " Ai far « 
pQf«jhCe ;** ^ itTwjiu^ ft# 44 ^)v 

H *^*1 Ay 
Pjiiic 5Jo (Top), "Tbe first greet diMmlly of in(erj»tEa.iion," 

Tbo pasaage jft B if»r J* •Ik ii»t* «ut«F*p 7*Twir#^ and itf tdai'ion lo 
lo- A, ’ihx *\lH4uAJt ■tJctw, pRKBt 
pcfhep lb« uri^«e dUB^tilty of ell \n ibc tJcpiiuifttioti nl the TlMata. 

Art^todc, i?f c 4r/Vv L 10 {379, Slmijfidm on tbo pawuge 
(|ips 3oj^ 30+, HtibEi^>. S>nipiicin*K I may remark, adi^n^ Sta^t- 

37^ B> IhH dM not mako tbt wne uee of it that t have dont* 
Pjgeliti I 4-- The pa^agci bearing' 00 ibe prebletn d the 

primordial] cnotief ire : TVwjnir/, 49 A, §i A, B. Bipedtd muendon 
it due to the triad, etnphiiBurd to nrongiy in $3 oTthe 
the woriii of idou«}i of ipaeeX *nd of yrptu the 
strstmn of mnteH&l pro^csset) ^ and with §,3 A ihcmlcJ be compared 
thd exact p^raUcIi in 37 A. Tbe emphaik dmlul ot emptf 
tp&ce oecan prilKipqUf in llic theory of tevpintlon, which I hxve 
reproduced on p. lU^ rlic apparent contnidicdon between thU 
denial of 14^ anil tbr liJjtm mentioned in sevend psou^u (58 B. 
6d E,bt A-B)U removed by Dekhmann nnd hti mile Dumnder in 
n pflrfectly Seijlirmnrc manneTp They posit out iKnt the IcXmw ‘'ara 
tioc meant m irne ii^uli exiiting: between the elentmtury pojtidiA; 
(lue usiiiw ii (o b« intetpftetcd rektiytly 10 dchnlte bidiiridtpil bodie^i* 
{Deicbmaniij, D4f /’"rfiiffwffrj i« #frr je™c4rnArn 
p, 65, and Diinmiljn‘* S^Arfflinr^ 1. 39*). lUimmkf coiiiintw^f 
w|rb |wr*t:i jimke^ "The cleinnti-femiiiij irimigLjf which constifcnie 
tlie ekmirnliiry cryalolri do mo by bouadiaf flill not empty 
and they cs^tinm divide up ibc wWe oHginat maiiJ" Thii it folly 
•kcidcd by the patnge 0 A-B ifl poniRalar* The irpinlnn of the 
mnii ancient iiHfirjprttca boa been retted roi <inly by the two 
H;h»Uie jiut named,bii! by K. F. Hennann« Brnsdiir Ueberweg 

J/at, ix. S9, where he iprrs rcfcTeilcr!l to the earlier 
IlfeiatuTe}. ewl Cfole (/'Aiai. iti 24A> The mM important modern 
colnjEiesiatur o» the Tirnwn^ Menri Martin, wavers on this poini ; 
compftie hii i$tf h TimA^ A iSo^ wnh the pafr« foVlowirvg, 
The oppowie view^that I^l^to^s pfimrritlkjil matter ti nothfof tlsw than 
fpojce. oTf^naltcd whH fllkkh jii tit, rry.X and has 

mce^ved the ostiot of teller (ed. 4, il- i, rrp.), and finally of 
Windcibiuul (FAif0, pp. 89 amt 106* Nothing dcCiBiTc k to he 
extracted Imn Aniiotk, Hit words in ihr PA/tirti^ z, 209 b, 11): 
%.k 4ttl noJeav iAflv rV je^iOV Tfltri OsriJ' ilia* ^ *w 
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ban)Vt conJidctTne The contat, tne/m Mytlifnf ttse tfiMs ibit *t»ce 
lud mantt. ucinvdini; to Plato, cotodde hi ihuh mtcsicwi, ^ oUjc* 
•itfdi, ihai pUu» Vsoi™ nq«ttilii* of dimiMied of 

" A wdl-mniidcred ajjsw^r : ’ given br UeiwTwts, AA/iW, 

Miu^ »■ ^ 
Piiyc au (Top). " Fn!l)f to eanwal * H*fr, locv I murt a^wn 

t«f» « UtbwFBg p- 76* cole ao), ’wlio Insiiti oti the higblf 
impomnt bm often negkard di*tincitOfli beiween I'Ijio's miiliiuil 
expoahtoau nod tJioao which kt meoBi t^omiT, tbnujjh not jime&ltd 
ni cloLflOUiff Bteolntc caMintjr. The Wind » 
h« «to tnlajeci to ihii hut Umliaikm ; It In the unwer, givtn in 
the tocai [vo^Jire niJiimcT eoncniratjle, co iJie queHion, w*ufm fir 
ul . . , I -W-nr-r , , , j (jft EJJ. Thni Plato i» Mr in «*nwsi ibtmc 
tbe ciT*tiao of the wmW. ha* trtemlp been nehnnwleaged, though 
not wiihciui («sTTe, hr R. Hrinte {Xtuscraiii^ p. by Apdt 
(Btiir. e. (Stti-h- A /■’AfVja, viJL), mti long before these by Stumpf, 
whose trenitsc. Vtrkiitttit du ptat9Tiiitk*m G^tUi tw Uce dtt 
M wUr h iiown to me nt lecoiul hunil. [Bmioto) ** To diicotrn . * . t 

ri'ne,, ^ £. 
psjjc 3tj (Midille). “ Etcsrml god*.' The Meai are calleid ifTi** 

tt*l [fl 27 C t the cMmo* * fifr in 34 The might c\ 
' Wpcciiily "—here appoaseil and Mtnpliatt—it ipeeUllr trcjaiotied 
in |h C; to^dher with the " ermic coinc of iMoifon.’it irpptaoa in 
4a A The Lurt passage containi a, tigttiticiint phraw : Tbe world 
WM Ctraltd if firdyaei rt ^rtrrdrniT. The evil wotldtflfll Ja 
s,]«&cn cl in it *3)6 E aod ^$8 C iDelowJ August attcib, 

iii. t^o. 
pjge 3(4 tMiddlel- ■* In the rktffUtux: * 176 A fftw-rarftrr -fU 

T. r* *1^ hrl fh* irJnwh I here cntitely In agieemtni with 
Ucberwcg'Heintc, L r74. 8ih ed- 

Poge 31; (Top). CriLiiioti of ilu: wofld-ioul i Tirntrift,^ E. t/if, 
(Miildlr) “PIktrfi fnipUt ti; Antioile, BAjW, T- 4- MJ *» ' 
ntdrw tl 4i» t4 tfiirw. ri td »• (inipdrF Similarly. 

SD9-3tot also ji. 6, 988 #. 13; 
^uWif4¥m 

Page 116 (Middle). ’‘ Some of hii loltirirtTa:" cspcclaily Xim^* 
ernes, who has b«:n. lolUtired by many nusdonit. 1 have the mate 
coaridtuDE ill nsy IfHetpretitlon fioni the ngTrxBimt of R. Heinie 
iXimairi/dif, p. 2J, arfj» who exphUnt ihe iirarJ* ^frat of rbe BAtUkm 
in a ilitiilar nuuincr. wiihoiit eny mferEOCO to ihr; Titttmtt, in 
pilling, t mar rcioath ihat t canftDt urdemand why Holflie (rt/. 
(tV., ja Jij, 1* ilw t/eljcrweg sod Huiti™ in lovcml paswge*^ oiako 
the BhiiilrMi follow tbo Tiinrtu. T hofic I lure made lufficicnity 
plsin the doecteittwxion of ihe PJktMj*/ with thcccmpanhiri dliticsto, 
Sop/kixt mA St>tirimmit. PeihapBj it* « bu± deiperale shifi, it tniglit 
occur to siMii* one to place all three tUaJoguoi laier iban the 
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Hclt thm maj caME^ hr t* he nieEitimare« P^irr the PAiMtef 
» M- re^Jigiijud tiic iHhcr iwi^ and ewlii ## jin idvjua^e^^eArd 

of ihe la It a kifid uf dynftitic b acoompliilicd. 
The KirinTc mnthmTiiati^ hum which ft i» 
tiKii irrcitetL {Far^ z) Fnf thb miaOt «« in pii^lcalai 41 
D-Ep 6^ C, 44 A-0, ^9 C, 4a H. 

P.^E€ stJi 1 5- Tiifi conianptuiw eapmjiufi b kuc^wii ftaw 

an additkin by an finkna^ hzoil tv AJexandcFa caifinicnt:ir7 on ti}c 
{A. 5< 9^3 ^p Ammftxu InllranilijF Sdk*t^£a 

im p ||9 rWfJMr md tUAr4nm^ tlUwy^^ 
f(P*t ia ■■tJ4iqf4|UTim4^i£:wr* ^^rtiK OtI iho lllflQ^llill CKprCSflCfl 111 

wfmt fnlfi^wa, cf. AJti^ ^tm Nmtpbiildr. A'wwtof, 1 g5: '*Thc pinnciarf 
cati$idet«d wiib respect to *ti i4M^{tEKk iMiri iht 

reliUive pcaitlnu cif the utei^ . ^ . c£o« n^yi ofler any d«^ree 
mniLml eeewiiy {%hiii b, in ihe few ^ " wirmib and c*tiMd 

cmmc^dnol tfian tbe ctbtribntmn fil lea and b&nd^ + » . thin 
oMljiaa df the eontineliti tir the height 4i^ msunlain^JuilQl, Ku 
nnhicTfal lav ifOTCfninE Ehese delmns b tv be cliacuvcrcd either m 
the rxteicUi apicea nr in the incq^alEtici of the circh’i.eniiL Thew 

natiiTc^ttaatltingfrton the CdttUlct df rrtony difTerefil 
*^jrkln5 iuider tmknovii coodilkpea.*^ 

Pi£e 3lS 1). Thv diMiJiiUbt cl the theory of tbe clemcnM 
wfikh it iJiTTodiiced III 31 U, and capoofidcil in ^3. x/f.p have been 

d^^mvcil vlrh <1 pedal inilkhi And inipmtialliti' bf H. Marlin^ ht 
/a iL 539. The ^intion he ijivct oi the 

ptvrttlcm of ptDiwition (i. 33lff b approved by ftOckh fZW i&tmiri’kr 
A^jiifm 4V/ /^,r'iii/|iV| IX tjl i ^^fote Eih ajl) and jowett if Ar 

i/ Eiat4}^ ii. 1 eject tb hardtj on uood ipt^iuids* Plain'* 
ttitcmeni b ccfE^ only LT ibe umnben coiii^idrrtd ire power* i>f 
pitmei, He wai, hnwevtiT, Jitit!fi«L in inulElnE ptiine iiumbeft— 
Iliiqw mEiitberav ihe Cfeehii ealind them—llie baiit o| hia ibcuryp 
hiocr erery n urn her vhiEh li oot printev Uinnf the produtl of 
|L* ?ijLh BtpreiKi the mnAeurO iif a miirHcn pr 0 uolltL (Bottnuo 
Phijtiitau:i: Thifl PytMEoreen of CmtoriA haa been mentioned A 
na inji rlTne* ra the irtrsenT work (ate VoL L pp tti, trf^ 350^ iS^p 
fhIA j Vdi IlL pjx jii iMp 349lt The moil tfn|»iiant teitintniiy 
ter our pe^gstki jiriipijac: \% foimd In Sfob;»jij L to (p Wocha* 
rniltb) : ^ rdmm erWt /rrf . ^ >5 tat 
Ilf 4 Til It win be well to begin by 
uuvertuit the doiitit* niictl by Ilebetwci;-Heliua} (i, bfiv cd, SJ s 
^ The: lioclrine of (he hv* regolaT aoMi mmit n<M be TCKardcdi ai 
Ij^e^Flatenic^ for Plato bean vitoe$f iEfjt., irii; BJ that m hit 
lime no o»li4i gtooKtey van ad yiri ineditmce.^ Hut thk b te drav 
a mkitb too dfEitHed inferenee rreen a gcEirrB]i ataiement^ Flaio 
m^ght very mil regret ihc alueoce of a lyiiem of -ohd femnciry 
nvidliTiE pl^ne tn dapib and eiictiip aad yet have mch i mdimentary 
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sM^qiiiilsTiince wiih thf fs ImplEtil bf ha ih* 
erf ibe rcgulu' W<5 mAj olatm thui ihu ctim* 

p\ia£t r^FTiml ij^ ftrm iti v^i S19 i>j 4ff* On the 
of joctTEiKt ascribed 10^ Fhilo-tiiuf^ in th? handim p^fiyni^ fipfe tq 
Vq^ }. pu 185), ha cbrcmoloniai p^siilon ton tnore exiictly 
deii-rmioed I>»dl (Ki s8, 417), who nuka him & j-muisar 
nuKtt- itiaji mn oilier coritempornr^ of S^iatfii, He ihows bi^ds of 
dependence on Alcnucnii, on Kipp^sus^ probablT' Prodlcnii 
*rhe iTHOft liapoTtiiit Of lui ^afunaiti, whtdi ai ufte dfific wernrosafrf^d 
with mitch tmpicinni ve now oekno^led^ed on good gtoundi u 
C^iiinc^-by Zeilcr 10,17IL ffisf.)* hy Rohde (/'jtc*#. ti. 170^ 
eib by Ditll p. Tha fj^ginont -c^citcil m VoL I* 
pL tJSQ of ihe jiTTi-tivt wntk ti sufiplied fay Clcftt«ni*i Sirom^ iii $1^ 
Plater. BflckliV paoneer aionogt^h to beett alritudy mtiitioaed 

(VoL L ocrto to p. itaX Tbc fnigpienia may be foand m Chm^^net^ 
// ih /5/Mif/omVwiM^L 334 and tn MiitoK 

IL I* JWf- 
1*3M5C 11^ (Top), * Admitted U a^iin b Itis Ut«t pluiae,^ Tlat 

Fia?Q dFil *0 reeofirisic the ether ■* a fifth ok^menti may be bferred 
With gre^ protmbihty frnin the axreeiTieoc frf hla pifptk Spetutppua, 
XenocTBCw, aod the amhor of the (cT,. fU Ifcjiue, 
XewifraCejt^ p. (Midille) '' The efiiETnjuiic etueuSon f« 
note to pL $1 14. (Bfrtaw) AllusEona 10 the thccfis of tbc aEomiiit 
in Tim.y 53 E (the witiiiowinji-fnn)| 59 C (fpeerhe gravity). We ftny 
alio note a rciWrtincc tn Anaiimaas bi4jC, toAji«jigoraa b 56 C. 
Tbe dnuble maiming of i* played on in C; a iomewbat 
itmto paiiase ka. 17 C ffloHwiv) The cIcrnCTla having 
been coniinicced i ® fnr thi* paragt^pb^ cf. ttpeclaily 33 B, 

Patrr a3o (Mtddle^L Fbl0^l aatrononilcal Uitori» ue ut forib tn 
1. (the Vii^inn of Ej> 6s6 D* 3^ B, aqdZaari, 

¥ii. Bejlda we have the cmKlmling porlion th+ 
aad be aUuMom in PAiPdrwi^, 34^^ ^ «p- i:>w«fri ^S* A* 

i/if., ivotfito A ■upplenieat whkh can only be iiied wltli catiiinn 
btciiHMr of it* doobtiul orlgiti. The chief bearing on the 
nidlcnefil of ibe spheic-lhcory i* A Jocid ATattrmftnt 
ol that ibcory ij girvn by WheireW, iiiAifiTy fA# ludmUtie 
h tl5j The woAi wf Srluapoklli^ dtrd b the note lo VoL I. p. 
IIA art of ftiniJaniciiiAi Inipormsco; thiry have 11 nee bmn anf^ie- 
ntcntcxf by an wwv in tbc pcnurtical r JF<rWi^ 1. Net £. There 
a one poioi, on wiiith I venlare 10 diflct from 
*nd hit nuniercua followtri. That ibe jphm-theory wm a mere 
itktchanitin of rep«Mntali(in^ and not an accmiot of jtrp|KHed facii^ 
U a t:oojei:mcc lo ^biebp aJ far ai I can iee* inulltkii lends Jw m^iport 
wtutsvnr. The hoop» « ntJgi imngia^d by Plato were wlbl, not 
baimaierial ^ and the Ltter cliampioua of ine theory bciintcd m ei^uaJiy 
tolidt if Irampoicaf f pherea, 
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Pige ta i fMlildteX Thc«|jhrfitiii»: in Fhitmh,;. giwx- 
viil i. i, j (Jr^r., sjjr, 371 J>UlTflct), and IJ/t f/ jVhjhu, <Ji, 

Up 1 fi»p i*p tiehivdr> Wliejc TUtc* li»nJ3y ^uptjtuMsd iht centre 
cf ih£ cmivcrx to be^ it uiifortdnitely noE: fcported ; \i beItiikl 
hia vltcninc« on ihe mbj«; mrc qijjie iinleiiiiif (^juioilicr and b 
bt^Tef;**)L The tcoantll Ihe central ftte; it docv noCi 
lujinrrcr« dcca«ciii thli iOlutioOp hut, luore clwiy cmufrlmd, b mther 
Again*! ih^ fcr itr Hits stalcmott «f Riid 1 Jn ihtt 
Imwi which ve fhidt have to speak of ihoniyt bavn been wr&ujfly 
lnleijirttc4 ai jswiojj PUlo a pircmracir of CopemicuH; curmed 
4Wfly bf the Mjctictt thi* mvi, fti* iw m peiwit tfaiiA Bfbtkh 

Sjf3^UM if/3 P- ^ wetl ■* Mania (in 
lt« gTcAt wtirfcp M/merrf itrr d/f Ai/roMffmigM/f, 
etc-* Parfs^ p, 1 ji) have goHc ilie length oi dnd^riit^ the flat*- 
iiwEit of ThtoplirRifm to be wurtblesa^ To ihb 1 CAnhot agiee^ any 
more thin could CLema if/ fJ^ Aniumf/, |3l I4J|. 
The ttatentemt tetnaluf ohsctrrn» hui Jt (A AhtoJultly tniitwcirihyd On 
FlAto^s cvHicxiifjt In the /mtsf for hiitnAn coaceiii^^^ee vii^ fl03 Q lo ilwi 
Work : ^£*11 ik vtI#>W ri4r4,MC*Hi wwmAvt*^ 

Shortly altcrwimlj Pbio callj man ^a ptiythin^ ef Cod ^ (rc|>ealcd 
hroioi L <&44 (>>■ (BoilmnjL Tbs qnctalioo b from Km^omhp 
Ajfrvttifmt, pL 4^ 

Page snj (MiddloX In ibf Z«itc^i:, viL G^r„ Plato rfim 
enigniaUcaUy to a doctrine only brely made known 10 him, on the 
nniure nf which the intefprESjm dilTef. SchuEpaidJi^ In / /Vmirr^ 
i/jf C/ficrmf&^ jt 5c\ bdici^es, or fToundi wbkb tippear to nte- cun' 
rincitigp that the mupw^ion cad cmly ]>e uuilrtfto^ ai re^mog to 
UiE eanh't rotaiinn^ and btf i^uotes 9X7 0;, in mpporr of hi# 
vbw. I follow Wi groat ftxttbofity m oppmitjun 10 ivockh (Dmm 

hatmiJ^AM iS>r/fJw dft Pia/^K^ iE, ) ^Uttifl [M/mvfrr^ etc^ 
p. Am(Otlo FAS probably Aeqnamicd irlili the narth^s romtEon 
(cf. Vol. L ; nnil^ cnnaidertng ibat the works in qucMjoji do not 
belong 10 ArlsiiJtle^ Utcrirritlngi, It h Wrt it all mcTtiljbk» a pri(m\ 
that i'hau alto wai icqLittiiictl willi thli dbenverj* of the yaijo^*«r 
ryihagoreani ac the tifne when he wrote the ieventh book of tbeZ^ao. 
Anwiber remarkabb miist be memioitalf which U thac 
m iV Oefop iL 13, Anttotk intetprets a passage of Ihn Irearvr (40 H) 
at (cttchlng the rutaflan of the earth. I t b nnw tmivetAaU) admo^. 
kdged tkai this iiuerpretailen l< mnticons, (Crute's attenijKed 
rehaNbtaiion wawi tmanimfnxtly mjoctrd kjt thn cxperiL) 
ScbiapardU (p. if^ pokiU (urt ihat thk titling? oiisurukntanding; 
on the pxrt of Arl^otfebtcomct to a certain degree explicable If he hid 
Bt bivmind CQn^mmmt w Itciura of Flato in whuk the ntationiesa 
■lam irf !ht oaith (ready iinnjEied hf hint m the TtmMj) wai gf¥?ii npL 
No tenable reuilt hoA been obtiined by Lho mtempi tn o^mbliie PUto*i 
aUuiion m the Imt and ibo statement of Tbcopbr»tui referred 10 
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aMivit (Par. 2) HSckll {A7/w Sil^y^ fiL flf, t™ti of the 
RLuitTraJ phonomfsa of Pi^to^t pcnwliaf 
it, ^th bin»cr|Nmed IcJunlnj^ ood an bgnciitir vbkh alt 
ju uiiiiniti|u.nu ^"The dpctTlna of immal pke-E^/fiJi ibovo ju^ 
below, aodpodc^wi: Tim^ur^ 6o B-C. ^3, 3- 

Page ^34 ^^f^ddlc)^ TiircFi^ of rcfpi ration ; 79 C- Forwhns 
fclkwi, tsmpm 4to C Tltu vMv tankA it KllsitfAied hf Pliitarch 

viL i=x9H-.lT|r, DUbotf ), (Boito(ii)Co£k- 
vobitioju oi %hB iDii^nes^ z 73 A* Purpose of onilij 
76 D-E, 

P*ge Mj (EottomX Tbcary 4tiwii/r ; A. Od tnooud 
Jrira^ef;, S6 U, 

Page 3^6 ^Middk)^ ^ ConncKtofi bsmen mind ud body :* a 
ruiUmcnt of tboe tluroiita may be fomid b thie PJLrda, p 434. 

Book V^CuArtm KX 

Any tme deiiHog to make bimaelf rapidly acquainlfd wiib iJi4= 
mallet cotatiitticd in Uie Zjjtvj nt&f be i^viied to uk CoutlAnihi 
Ritrert iummaiy^ dtj imAaJtrr m voSume 
vhtehi flpdtH frotn the cflfiimti mdei, only c^toina lt6 paj^n^ Tbe 
commenUry vlibii Jua lately been {mbllaiied by ibe ame auibof 
cahtnitii muoh lliiit Ji ncekenl, boi not saldpru leave? the nefidef 
in ibe lurch. A fipmmciiTziry which aboutd ab>i;iiJ a. uuifonn tight on 
oil parti of the mk would be a dJHr-r^tiU boi a rcry vdeome 
pcrfdnuance, 

Pagfe jay (Bekiw). ** Fhlllppus of Ofttw 5 ^ iee ooie ro Vol. IL pp 
37d and lis. Alio PneUj^mftta md cIl, 34, 
m Hcnninm vb p, lift. \fiuttnm) ^ Wlihin oyoar.^ THli h clw fham 
thomaticloui iHuiion of InKmiei in bb Pii'Ai^^wj^coruptwJid between 
April and July, 346; cf. it. 314 cd> jX 
(S« pp. anil 345 abov^) Thtwr duonological tucti have been 
ootkfld tong ago. 

laA (Middle^ **1110 trutfa may wdl be maid * * ^ qui>tcil 
htim laws, xtL, 95b E. On what fallhwi, ci iii joi C-D. {Par» a} Cf 

711 Cp where ihii imtoTranoni spoka^ of mtf certainly tm ihoie of 
word-formaiicm ihan <d tha em|tbytm!iUl of worda; itlD, be cemid 
Hardly Apeak of the Utter wilhoiti being reminded of the fomaer. 
(Boftom) Tbo remarkable lelf-coinpiicency tn viL iSr r D-E, 

Page 13^ (^liddleX WtnU 3* maid about the cypmtB ratf tm 
pervmal ubwratian (m lUo TheOpHrsimtua, //i>4 L 31 
iiir Ip, 6; ilL 0 j U. r^ |). The cypres appeoff aa a speeUl gifi of 
Cth^d lo ibc £odi in Hcrmippui f ^™jCWf+ i J4j; dj, 
KoekV 

Page 330 (Middle^ AHitotkp 1^ 9^ where Lhcftj h an 
AUniiQq to L 6|0 D^E. 
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riigw a3j-?iSt On the tUiuiom of the ilicory of the dlrinon 
oF pQwrrt, cf< ^foIlte9q;oictl, dtx iUfV, bwk si, cttajn 
oped-iUy chop. It Jt*, t *' Lci G»C3 nltn^in^ivnt point In vnuc 
liittnbutioq dc4 mis pouroim cIaju Jo jfmrremraiotii d^ui Hqt j ilt no 
lliswieuiifoni iiuo diuit Ic |[oimmcraodt d« pluakun. ct On mppclirmt 
ceitr HMr ils coimiltiiicnt piiJIi*.* There^ ton. Ji the rofirKna; in 
Arimik^ Pa/Wrj, flumdy, (o *. S, lif 331 r«n 74* ooirttis «t 
Ar&Hi lionin »*i Jit^noyrnhi Ib bodit ni. ciufiu ry, Man> 
iiaquTiEq npoko df ibe dirUinn of p(rHi;T]i in tbn KoRum icpufiilk; Uid 

lelcr* to ih* «ki)i book of I'niybiu*, ibu i*, (a tho cekbrATol 
in hrhkti thti inlved foi^ i!»rU tr^lcil aiut helif ttp 

mn ideal ^"owj as a mt vL [^|f 13^ ami 03 
Laiaa^ ir. 713 vitil flav, (initfe obficmuiy Ifiant na ]1b|i\ ihoa^ii 
fCScaki^or^ ihU rEkiioctnUip Jq kk h^U ou On the 
esmioic ri3|itit^tiaci phich iMmiii^nlgn lim1j frif Hantiitisut amj 
ihs chief cntntwTi wwt cx{»i3eiii« af the KEirth-Anirrican constiLLLiinB^ 
hU- tExalrt in WfffiFnVitjf jk ^3, ed, ^ 

^14 (T&p). T , , vriiltin tile tpht^c of Ave^Tfin k- 
ikjoftcc :* ie<3 ante ta Vol, i, p. 47^ 

Pftjrt *15 *1 This ^jectioa iroi axtticiii^eil hjr Montejquiien 
bimasrit faa&k ai. chap. p_ j64/ A {tBtfvrtt 1^, t^^SX 
h waa wisikcd (Mil bf tifi±H±Laui, ip| bb iWi In, pi S4f, ed* 
thrwrtn^)p It jj oaiic^ineLry L«fE fa sjcai pojrtiiitiLiJLfly qI 

Montc^icii*^ prtctifKin, Locke luhi B4i;d:iaciani ^ uf the critidum 
tthlcb thm7 h4a fK*lved fcfi mnr oam day, (Ikitlani) 
TLc cfliiscti>uiiifi£& df Hfdl-calmlatdl hueI KieckJafaf tompoulke fiiitl* 
porriculux^ itron^ espccsijoii a I the dy« bl the tklid U die 

With 1 ha FAa^mi bad been abiicnftd, ii would bftf^ fbicftilled 
tnaiij iwmsdbsE Ji44i*incaia oa the gwiU df the Lsnr. The fame 
fUiiiku ht cmpkiyed In boili paiaai^ca in Ulantkal lon^ 

£avr, dl 70J DL ll6a C-D. 

Urn, t-J #4v imi ^ 
k^ym* ItiAir 

An oqtinJly eonvucfiiB pniiuEo n thni In whicti ttie ''tiwuiCT oi 
the dkotHimi^* the -A^np -oi a^jw, [»spubiqi of i6ai F.—*83 A). 

Pofe Jpax, I fw uoihcr pLue iPJLifeiuttJtf 

UL] th* ooatrwoiny with ihe «tdclv pptrAtt new tbm 
Oic >™k is (luitt dcintue of oar «nct Cflmp^fhiOd j thiit n wb* 
"put togtetlior*' by Fhillppne, " wiili liiUe *ltlO, fioin n numW i»l 
mhtlclic*’* /Vaftfw, p. 6*}, whelhef il wu itml t^idlijipi, 

odiled ^ eec!it deal of bl« Own, or eojutiurd hLin«JI to inteitwiiung tw« 
thecdiet Tiw of ilioe ihoorien is nuintaintd by Im Bnm* 
(/■/.t/mV Gatin, Wciiiutr, 1880]^ the second by Tboodnr Befifc 
(/=SVftf, (Ldinij!, ISS3}. pp. 41- [ rt). Tbt objcsUoiu 
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•rlifcli ajff Knillijf |ireKii,t cmk flip c-eriJLi!iL]i^ te^lonj md 

wBurybg biniar on thi cnmpftiif^U'd UfArlj, wTiot^ diflcnr|uincf«4 
iHTulrl Iwe rot;|iitrnf s ftrni>titb^S ^4 hatmiTiiiing rrvfiiart crinrc 
thin aiif Ollier vwk nf Flalo. Tlut llitZ-iM diil grt %h\A ftsfim 
thdr lutlii^r l< a wd1<Ltltiiled ^itd obvioui Tacl ^'A few 
iimmicffii of liicnrf aiiz**ci. Z^mif iV.713 AJad n^ic% idpp. S33^£3$i 
I r^ke ihr nrKl a^mplB fitrm x. D-%^( tlic ant Toilpmn^ Imn 
L j A, ihff lin frcrn x. go6 C*D. 

Page (Top)^ Whxt drtailttlL atvt \ * The paradoxical 
cxclnmaiLon, tlimup «{«« w* 704 C* Tbe Kcond pofadoxEcal 
imn, «L A, 

Pa^a tp} (BuiiomL Tbe ^pute i) prxt:<|ce: ^ proe^ in Sch&itiLiu]- 
Llpiiit^, A^iUrf,^ L t? |4th «f4- 

Pa^e 341. " IvjfCcsi of icIf^Enrc.* In the voftls^ I Af ffMt 
»Jt* i^ii 4v4y«m (v. 7jj 1 tbink I recefpihc an mllusion to 
of poeti like Eiiripideft^ JltdtA^ 'Hf rat fit cn£ «Au juAAip ^HAiTi 

4^0, ^pAm- mk pjfjijtfpn'^: 01 SophDe1e£> CW, 
“Til ^ii|^ ht ffSgit a)it> ^An ? Abirvic t Hiore Inken orct n 
vIf 7^7 Uu; vaJuLthle mctail intetani:^ of 

iUtd tncorpontl^ it la reprodudag the piwemiuio of v.—the ireniif 
i -rMiaT^v -rV awv# 9ii Itant 

f# di UT# Mwmp {BiriJom) ** Uqirrte* jjie 
forb^clita 3^ |irobs&bty^ after the {Lnctent Sparmii modd f tL Damte, 
Im JstJTfcr a drmf m f7r^iT( Pariii |w 61* 

Page 343 {Miaddie)d ** Adopted bf Qiaroculu ; ■ Thccphriutui, 10 

14. ja I i^vT# -Ta^M-ici i»ii HAdwi xi. 
91; iy% O^iu ^ M^rai riti Att,y04piijp- fa 
VliPrTiiMirjpj |]{l irrvii mSrttr l-Trai T^f 

P^e 3tj (Middle), ^ Under the Bobnic coaitituiioni" ci, 
Atlitalle, rdtiU£tf h. 11, L714 ti, 

*1 fii »pi>^infid f5iWn^r» 
WbHi is Mid of Dnuion ju«i. bebw mi3. tui the oewl^ discovered 
^Alpiwknr ch^ 4^ 

r»Ee 144- ^ The compulsory KUt* t lahe the reniKfh on com- 
pidHiry troiiitjf lirtifa Br>icei Amjrintn G^^-emaew-f/fA^ ii 150 Card c4J* 
On the xiUiiiDut 10 the Be^tEui coosiiiiitioiip irhirh iocindc ctan* 
|iulsQty YO^AiiSf ci if. Triepeb tFoAlrjxMl MMd ^VaA/0i^^ (Difsdcn^ 
l9Qp)^ p^ XOi 4^1 In Tegnniing the rote not ai a pcnonal nghx blal 
as a public dtjty^ FUto h the pretorsttr <)f Jf St hfill^ Gneiitf Rohot 
Mohi, Zanhjtrih, LaaMlier Labti^, SeydeL Hcrhcit Sjitmoer. CC Le& 
WictiiiDycr^ i/m^ H^eAtraisw^ityrAi (Vienna^ 190pp. i6il”T77. 
(Middk) CofLstitmiuo of the Asbeainni ttiarrF, cL mi irntt^ 
mih Kertyntt's o:m«kife% p. 56 (jrd eJi}. 

Page !£4£ Potif cf the misi^se ef dbbetk tn exprsMil 
by Pbtci ia vif. 53? 1^-533 A» * fiat few tiaccf mnntn* . .. .■ 
So Car xh ihcvc tTaccs g^o, they certamLy oxhibit the fpini aud the 

\‘Ol- rii. 2 C 
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of tbi? dUln^lK-trbdi S^frkii/, PMlt^uM. They 
^oif In tbo fulfowiAH: fxitiA^frif which arf dcaU with hy CuDpbdt oq- 

ji. 111, of hi^ /ntffiituiti'm /ff tAe Siaftimsx i 7$i A ; vil. 8(4 C anri 
^34 A ; Tiii. «4J C J *. »^Jfc A Mid 8^5 C ^ ill S44 U aw* 1)145 C. 

P-ilC^^ S47 (To^X jWntiiUe: d *h 9^ uid 
bi. 5^7 [ilooial of the idem b&tli tiT fTjfiiion* acd tii wincixl 

}iioducti)« Pmlum, /* Ffjff, p. 
Couihi ( ^.69(1, SCsUbsLUm): ifr« iW*r f*Mw^ *fri*pwTip#4#^7L*^iitW 

44J ^'bli ihiv Ahstorle perrecUy iit 
A, A* to?o ig^ M tk ^ f#i *T^l <(1^ 

(BottOiii) The IjIit el tho nicM <fmn wnihe.^ 
nrtiual " pHmiry fqnim£i|^* 1^ itMli'ii by Antf^mle, ^ + 
1078 If, 9-13 ; S^, t, foS? b, *hio A- 6. 988 », 7, Of Uic 
llicniure beitrlfif oa ihe mbiect^ f ffijiy fpetriAlly mcsiiTOa IJqbcrwcf'fc 

loa^ his oAal-q«ifltd tmiM In Afw., 
ry, 51^ joy. r Hda«'^ AV#.wr«* thwiKb L CMaot J^e wRh 
Uw cvattJuUctim {(t. fj Jm. *1i* iMi-nsinied imtll:) of 7^lcr \PttliMff 
fitfyuttti-BtritAtt, IBS?, jn, i<^ inti ApelJ, BHtrAgr, p. 8> A goed 
etc*] ol inith, wiih a litlie fcftot, vscaa (o nw to b* otalAlittsl 
in JackvitiV coni|](Thrn«tw4jcMtwioiH uo - I'imo'* Liier ‘ni«sr)r of 
Jdeaa* ijturitai of PJkiMggy, t-3trjt Tie nneni|M ih«* made w 
proTc Fuiio a precomor of Utikeley doc* ooi striltt toe aa tnccMfitl. 
On* i)( Ilia rettilH, th* chtonolnfiictil jirterlTf of il» Pkilthtt to Itie 
7Vim«i*f, t trjsoiil. tbnujffa (br dllSgrtmi icaaona, u dtlinlie); 
efliabUiheiL 

^48 (Top)* '^Tbc sd^rnce of liw * The |mJ*e of iKi* ^inrly 
Ai »n iniiiTiimmt of j^edirrat tiiataiion^—■ teniiiaflifi not eUewiiOT 
piinllel«l f it Plmo, or Imked bx wny oiber juidcnt tuihor-^iccnrt in 
i]L957B-C (IkttCfflJ^^hlLKtureof erni^biuitonal formal Tlwi, b 
my opioioUf mo'it ljTi|iortant suid fertile fAciw oJ Pli,t^lh^ |wi!lttcsAl 
thoi4i;hi« muy well be iUmitxt«il by a few : Jit fS^ fl^ *■ 
jfi^ Ji^i jiJ e aI A^iicTiiif (ct 89^ A—Q- Ai iho 
two fiifldamcnidJi ToRttii {rlw he Uhimi^ in tlie urpiel TTUtn-srehy 
and dcEnocTAcyp ihr ^rne^fliiiul ejragyrrtlbtn of whkb I* euraipltaed by 
ibc FtesiwLf And the AtHtmiMti. B^h, be eunieiiiiivltavc in n m^imcr 
eicpttirtiieed iHr ^Itie fiite z 
4^7r I* d TfffwrTow 4W eiiiF*p wprT^rtTrwn t4 ^rA^eiT {IfL 699 

And A^it he tvyiti wlfh rtdWctice Id thz elq^tion of the coclik^ ; 
k* r^ri jjivryx^ n\jfTt/4t . . . ir 
wH i^WVfm #£\ai (ift 7^^ 

Page a|D (MSddkjL The elealnn of ibr cenvtrt {iftmal It insaled 
of tn niu 94$ Bp 1/7. That the vot« 4uxr ant tcerciif 1 Lnfn front 
ilie 1* l> lfc*mr niTa^ 4^?^ •r«o 
Tbit iitt hmjKitden eoidd b*TO tMJ maatnfl if ihcpe wm no cneara of 
cbrtiklnf the ¥Tfl<in|p, Stnsb * cneaai ii awjspUed If the iroiiinf-ljibkl 
GtmM fhe Totex'i ■Iffinnin. PteeiKt^ tbii rofftiUtiiin b fiinind ia vL 
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7%S C, iJiiT ekctEon afthe giiArdlfiii of thr m qucsiFttn ; 
Aud Uictoiofi; \ ^ Ii4» o^iJcOfclii dun ttiift mode of 

rotiiiig Ii cuniejiipUt«d ]>m locK Tiiai wb T*t=r iraulil oftk wte fiir 
one candidate u dear tbc fim word* of iha dme «»iteiKep 

utleo tt» anutex^on wiib tbc mrdi which hiimcriiau]^ pre- 
; 1^^ i4v T^tp afier whicli wc? ycc rcid„ 

ROI *l>t . , , Ijtii . i^mr. JUcvery ofit can aec io whum 
qiWinnJ d cln±;wnl lecilliicjiie jucr not wboilp th* whole 
iuufce<|Wifm proccA of dlmination baa meainn^ inii parpo-se mdy 
an thia auppodiion, if ipace pcraiiited, I thouhl have Hkod to pti* 
ixforc tho reader more the dhinifixiit tyatenala fof compariaon 
which bave been kimi\f plnced at my diipoad by Dr. Leo Wittmayor* 
The ii« ipcdal cam of tbe w-f irbich was in aie a 
»h€rt time ago at the ckotbm uf f idmn fUptiUea t ii exittf lo^iixy la 
^rajil. far the doctitm of dxputlex, at Hiunkiurg fiir the elecikm of 
burgda^omnnlloea by the whole bcMly of bcrgeaaw* (Tlie Plataole 
eleoinq lyacem h iieabcd wiih acciin^, and unight by 
Lliirwte, in the Amnu^ ^ ^ ^ Aa grtvfugA, tUs, ^ 65. wy, 
Part of hit jirtidii is repea:ted on p. 54, jr^., of tho wort f|noted in the 
mne to p 141*) Tbomaa Hare, 7‘Afi hlfciiaw ^ J^ffriimhsih!^ 
PariiawitwtArj nmd Minnd^ (Lnmlaa, 

25 j (&anomX Tlie puriH^ of piinLhmenE are fiaJcd ia 
ax. SS4 D, 0Aa B| S62» Sbj, omd &J4 A*H TJic lubjccl ii aUo 
tiDuclusdl on b ¥, yia C 

Page ?J2 fpar* 3^ The ^dumh Jnd^" are tonileimicd in ikee 
poitagta widely *e|]amted Imtu wdl other ; ri ?66 D t «l 

ir nr* koril ST* B WbEIAm —I 
•a*«x flod dL B (Iro 4# ^*7^ liw#e^r * , . 

dnctmiiiatice wliJek so far a« ft gon, ffoe* not roc:tly hring 
Erin to the Ditl) of the (BeUom) Hrfipodamui ; ct VoL I* 
pp, 409, 410, 

Page 353 {BehifrX OuiTonda* : Diodoruv, aii, j3, leif,, cootpared 
with d* 930 a Fw irluu halos*!, eC fi/dL, 930 C* In vi 774 E 
there js 00 hint of girl» harlifg any voice at all ia thdf own dispoiai 
Boi in 77* E a cendo HinounT of wdal inioTcoune U ptesenbed 
lwtwep:i yauiii^ jpeofae hdWe tnarria^ (fKrab4hly mnre Uljti Aunt 

m|uinrd). On hcEmies, ooii^te d. 924 E with Hrtmqnti- 
ThaVlieimp crrfirM. (v 57, ed. 3, and /Juj ^/ofrr 
Gvr^it, p, 30 (Biichder and ^htelmannX ifkntomj ^In iho 

fiMJflij:** V, 4fiS s d: aiw Jii. 403 B. F« what fiilUiw*, ct EfP^ 
4i1& E and 461 

pAge 354* “Tn a pnss^e of the %hth booh . . n tn the eipPiffi 
WMjli i" tri* 7i4 A i ¥jii a|(. 

^SS (TopX a i>w, vL 7Ta A, ^1 A, wlih edioe* in iU 
«6 A and viii, 835 D-E. On what fnllGuirit cl viiL B57P Sj! E. The 

qaotaiicm iram tlfmii* A/AicAt Zj/^/r^Ar^rWr^ 57. (J 6) WidHpread 
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luibclU'i of tlie ngtw* T\i^ rcBin fictile pas-agc III proof, Hit C 

Tht ai(rt.i wulrly iprcjul erf tbe ibiw teeitaii:* in to be Lhe ^ird, 
nrliich, of count, WM cIdkIv ieLicnro^eu %ltb ilit popular bebd, lliii 
wc lean] wUb a^QDEsbnuaii cliAt 
v^X IwrwwrsL 

356 $.efi x D-£. Arclivbiua; t&q £. 
r-jjfr 557 (Top). " E'ifidart pbf^ic :" ILL 690 H (cf StilUxiimi on 

the jm3&A|Cc)» Tim cqaa% impfatam and difEcult j^oKoge 
is ini^ 901. 

i*»gt 158 CMiddlt^ ** The pfsbltm of the »1U." 0& Ploio^ iKeory 
of Oic will, bla only jippan^i taddcmilntfm jnd tbo ehadgti la hit 
lhra7» Tobiii WiMauer tbioim munch li|bt in hit model book^ 
/?x> tia iViilnu iSi4^ mjnf AruMt^f ii.^ 
(laathtudE, tB^^X 

Fxije nto^BocloinX “TLe rutdical trtamiefil oF nlartiik: dutmoL^ 
On thii I am niming m 1 work cbronologkaUy neu 10 iht /.ew. 
ihr JlWiJW (89 fffAimEr Mrn t4 t^Mpp^fc 
4« I Tho with vlikh the baih^ turnmndtJ by 
plemuie-^oimda oits dtpk^td fvl- 7b 1 B-D) remnidft 111 of the iixnUar 
dcichption la Crtfita^ 117 we tawf believe thal wo arc bert 
coeMTunu of a perionoi |>Te^reii4:e of Fkto^ 

Pa^ i6t (^end of pay. 2J* The idiimpb of “**1111*030(37* and 
imnlcmncc wfti hoc compJtie m ihe Jesl ETtii in ihc pmoi^fe where 
hr dsiTEt to firtbt bttetj with ibc aid ol the occinjTioner* PbU>V d(^ep* 
rooted seme trf truth wringv Irom bun the toafwiEtn tiiaf imbelLet 
frnd tturnml Goiruption do not aKtumirtly hind-in^liaiid £ # -Hr &« wh 

dff *f eiifdrv 4^ ^iWn v^^w^u^twi ^Kour, (k» BX 

Bq6i V.-CitAiT:£i XXL 

Pago S155 (MicldJo> Baton : dL AViv O^y-, S ?? i Ttmt dcmiini 
philowpliiic Aiiitotclit et Platoaltr tnniqaaia lahulic cx matnia 
lertocr et miuii* Kiiiihif per dutlttl icSnpiMuni urvntie «an!|” wiih 
whlcdt may be cottipiitd ibc pralitf* of the amf/^MUwn is } 71^ 
Schnptnhaatr: cf. Kfiber, AnAitr SeAfffifwMAuf^i PM/f^sa^kUt p. 
1i b tmo thiit l» the pAa^igc* there quoted only Amtotleis mtpeili 
Boi the eiin?i there msiod m the nwi fiwal of 011, the i^tettrHi: 
dierky^ wee common (o AriitoEle and Platn^ equally with the 
hindamenial physical theory of the nAtord plotce.^ 

Pago odd {TopX PletD"! eemres to mathemntite ore huided on 
with grant irdour, but it the seme th»E with urong emphAfif on htt 
moira niallUo InllncDcC; In sharp ctnitr&sl to the raoi treaton or the 
Kicocc, by EudemuB, the highest inihoniy of ontiquiiy^ in hia history 
of gcmnEtry {£$tdfm4 /Vw^/w/e, 114, tl|, ed^ SpengelX Agnlmt ihs 
moneom Indmion. of tlic athkT^eiiittnJ of Arcbytm, Thtrtetuf, cic-^ 
in chc cot^ory of '^Flato and fbo AcademyAHnian hm lately givco 
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wmrnfi ia Enc^td pw Jf4, Ti|>. 
Very :tiriin.irlrt Zjtuihtu, m C^tAickJ^ dtr tm Afiff i^m 
mwJ (Capcnli^cn^ i^>i P* I? : '* Eiren {the taltr 
Ai^*d£=Qict)^ **licn^TVcf^ da flat 4*aiSk«! to Hiffl penanjl niiiitiismtini^ 
bv^in^tlaai of |frc:4tcil' iiapaftAiuuw but alher sliow diBui 
LQcnticd thxm for biin tb; honour far the aieihadi wbEcIt c^mc inro 
iisc ia bii tunt, nnil t^^ makv him the Hdvi»er of iha^who made fh< 
rai fommrd ticp* Ifi m4ibM«ik»^* (Ttdk tendeiuif b dlrcid]^ ihtifcrit 
bi Ihe iici:vunt tiwyl by Pbilodefliin, coL ae,'* 
Ui Mekler. (k. t;.) The fottitioa the IMitn ptrnbkto, wbidi 
occupied PliOi), l« dur, oat him, bat la and Endmttn (cL 
Eutcichtt^ la the caiciacaiary on ir/4jmt 4i Cjf/iudr^t 

IIL ro$p ciL Heiberg). A* lejaida EndoKui, a fiifpSl and 
bio^piicr of thii 4pctat and cxrtct ^e^e^l^^;ller^| himsulf a devotee af 
caaciiH^^r i^ivoii tea precise da-ttfr vrhlch direciljr eanvict faJ*e 
!l» a-sattiitptiofi of a reaJ eourv «tf iiutly under Plahi. AccoifUiag' to 
fbvM diies^ lie aticmded PUttfi li^cttues JW two toemthi at the a^e of 
twfmty'Ehrco Laeit.i viii. 6d)* 

Page ■:6f (Bottom^ Wont-iigrife, frjwxr, Bl IJ (Iv. ill, td. 
Laa4iKbe} On Cameadei and the disiinctko betwoeo bis •ecqriJcLioi 
Atid Pyerha^ Mcpnioh^ne flpeabk {JL 13 =i ill- to words wbldi 
femtiid m af ih£ opening nf Smiifi Emptricui^* PynrbnniiiB sixtehea. 

Pa^e sbS CT<^> On John DaousCus aitd hit use of the w* 
caJIed D|i»i^sitl3 Af«ipigit«'' by the tide of both the Gregories^ 
Basil, etc.^ even 3o hli nclififjui doctrine^ e£ Kruitiba^het^ tniKKrlf 
dVjnifrd^ dfer Sj‘Jtstiftit\L £J/^ 173 (Jtt ed), A Neo-pLttofti*l, 
Porpttydnt;, U ope of hii pblteoplnral ailtl^lkt* On PsdJijA, 
hetidci Knmbacber 174- oifluo^pb on him by 
Aurtrllo Covotii (ffaples, i^)* (Middte) In aatiquiiy, Plato^i waft» 
Were cotloctod into iwo vptiimei, A copy of the Jirsl Tttltirac H Ibuiiil 
in the ctxlea miiicn on Ui* verge of ihe teinli cemirrj (896)* foumJ. 
hy D, CWkc ki the moosjtcrf oi St. John id Pjilmcrap and calkd 
fonielimes ''QArid*ntiii“ after t» diKovcrcr,5om«iii5ts ^ BoiLlebuint 
after it! place of depcait, the Oaford Unircrdiy Llhfary irAnsfomiied 
by Stf Thomat^ Eodtey. A copy of ibe wcoiul roknic. 101x1 ilatcd m t tw 
bq{i irjtlng^ It cooliil ned In a Pariiimi MSs oT the ninth coniiiry, (Bottorn^ 
Plhtihiat, Kot quilc idetixioiir bui timilu- tbwighu on the edeci of 
tccpiidfm im Piatiin]S,k 
Enrwhiitu^ ^ <VleImI^ t%sX pp 43i 45- (Below) 
See the pinier of Adalberl Merx* quoted Id fbo Qoie to VoL 1 [. p. 350. 

Page 3^ ( MI dd le)- Pcimch* V^sgi eftbxge* on iHr csiUmitasra 
with whicdi Pettifch rcid Atiguitinc^ ^U'iederMtA&xf 
M/rf ClaiAs^Am Aiurtrnmj, p f C<=^- Biirekhaidl, Cir/ftvf' 

E^Htussoftetj il 19(41^ cd)J WnuieltMJid (/Arf+ 
Eng. tr.g ps 383) gives * wmihir churacTor of St* Augustine. (Bottons 
01 par. 3} The fra^ueiitly notked tinship between Augaitiat and 
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Desccrtf^ md cot ku the esaniiUI poitui thct M|Mnite thetiiu 
«« (barou|ihlr iOtittnued bjr Dr. S. Uder, D»ttrimfJkitm£tH 
AifffiuS^t £rJt/ttmlMiutAtfru (k$«rteiiT, j^etX p.7t,tq. 

face J7f CtjX fkioti puplU m ticatcd thofoosldy W ZeUo 
(d, t. 40^ ud 4th «t,X Hie pmeat iirriter ItM tried to 
mGnit tbe tnutvonhiacu ef the lUMmeat Ihet Demiwhciice wet m 

ZAtttkr,/»rS*ttrr. drr«**{tfl6JX ^lij^ttf. OfttbefoUtieal 
Mitodetofcieruiii PiekeUw, «ad cgkiBJt the tnu^kuy aktuie a< the 
werierfy ae a kfad cf " HatiDaajveixbtt^iee ihe pnseai wriici^ eatay 
^UmI ^ ihe tiMe to VoL tl. p. 373, 

] 

( 

I 



INDEX TO VOLS. 11. AND III 

/4/ amA ^ it^ H*m rr/mm^ U ^ 
/fr^mj ^ 4Yiiifn ami A^Uun** i W- /if- /A *73^378)+ ??i^ •ipji«p^ 
iju/j^ «iv mui:twisi/tF’fMhJ£t^iJm ialA iki fitai 

AhdKftl,. IL f7^ l£^ 
AUlrjictkinii ifcliTpopt^r^ It »3* 

til 3 
AcvinsTtllkiw It zyq^ z?lj ^71;^ 
Ht^ 

AdjQi^iBiiijffli, il 99i tE. 
AM^bhu^ tht Socniidp En. tSik 

AmJcIac*, ibe «um^ ii. tlS 
li. ^ 7* fl 

AgiUhockf. Bi. 141 
AfftUwn^ li. 3S|k 3S7 
A^hyrni tbv* lit 179 
A^tvlkikUt IL ii4« 381 
Aj^rtfalm, It 344 

AtcEUM^o, It 4Ti yh 7^ 9Si 

^^394.^.t'kL*S 
Ue»iiinu4« T 

ij4p 

Atniiinu4« K 
AJcauDCDn lit 4 j 
d'AtsuaiWt it JJ4 
Alni^wlcr tb(t Gfnad, B. 19, M 
AlcJ^-iift<ir^l>^«7 ik i9| 
AtL>«uc;p iti^rnii] d|, kB- it 
AlirDUm^ tbe E l&J]^ 

dtdiKtk«.of| It lin 
AmpbkiTifl^ LcJ^w* ite^ it ai 
AmuMfmA, h. 46^^ 97i 43 
AnuEi^ipnikOt U- 37 

ATmi)mtir«4 it 15ft 
Anulccinv CyimttLCt it Bit 

A&Uukiiiiuii. ii. 3JJ 
Antlgona* of 
Attli^Uiiii CtnuliMti »i. 206^ 307 
Antiaih^ciki^ il. Bir ^ 93t ^ 

197. *44. m* 3)/. Ht *5. Jti *4Jk 
147^ I5ip 159, 161^ i&l. Ib^iH 
ijo, I Hi^p J30 j 1141 \ 

U. 142. i$i j teu^bun, EL 
181 % tei£tii^ E 7 

IE. i^S ? oolEii^ C 144 ? «% llw 
OMIl^ of itfiMlkt, Si 1441 DQ 
plMVQV It 3177 Cii pftdiatimi 
ftwl thr jtiDtifj lii4wEb%r4 
it l$3 

Anjriia, ^97,99,114* liA, *43.143, 
ITi 

ApWKi*, ibtf, ,tt ja 
ApoliudciruL d, ju 

& £Sj 
Anbiii it 4 
Ai3Utf*p E w6 
Aiobdwai of tf^rototk, B* 4^ 

*a£;£.VS. 
Ap^^uif u* ^3p *^- ^ 

191 
It t 

Af|[kQxi«tf, kHtUc or» \L 31 
Afi»tatdw ci S^DMff iL aesSL 

Anilide:^ ^ 377 
Afblspfi^ it 95. 114^ *44. ^ 134* 

15^; lift: lUxd cUIActEli It 2fJ, 
2L1 f tii «fAl£*^ it 1 
ib^ory of 

Amwl^ E 
Ai0l^pfiflbOh4, ^ 13$ 
Amtimf ft. 
AriOffpliKiiiSflu thv ^ewolUAp 1. 9v 

94, C^iJi tbe **awiip,“ H- 17^ wfl 
ibo SfmpHln^” E 386^ 3J7 1 
3tlj,BEfdH to FIaI4»? BL 3^ 34f 

AiiuofiiyuKi of U^umEiuAt li« 
Arluotitv 47. ut 13* ^ hk triiiwiki 

va im tiBi£iik|^ of Mbtos it ^£, 
56, M, fe 6*, fc, Sft lan «J 
l)i« Mestaa^ li, «fi| logt ■a 
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Ctmtttuis H t$|v ™ CtitiU^ ll 
251 { tm Artbyt«Ak il. in0 j oq 
I'iAtuV Wht iU I cfl the 
<»ix£tB oi ibr 4ocitiwt of Utti^ 
Ul. a I l» Fci^rfaeci Ul«u the 
^ti^iWtirdcfit Ilf I'lmto'a MfKks^ li, 
3J& I imitll H* Plteoi iL I hki 
viffwi OA |iW9» m, tifrj ihciutb^ 
li. U8 j ^nkLir» jmL*, «4ui bftpjii- 
iu*i, fci A27, nL Cftih^vfi 
Viato% paJEsia} lacnee^ iiL 11^ 
119, t4tij fia tllriiMHorrc^cH^iLfA- 
^n* fii^ AJ3 f on iJawthiJ^ ik »I 
ha (1^23^ iM Etfclrinttii iL 71 ^ Ma 
-<* £hc il i?4 

Ariiloi;cniu« lii 43 
Att, UL jlu, 4^, 
Ait> ■■! Um 
Af^xiikr ilL Jkj, 
Aji.mitfiiun lb nytbolaerl, fii 4$ 
AHrOGnnir, iiL kj, ^3 
Atboii AJhi liir IL at, jOt 

Ji9, fc cofiinai vtlh Sp«ZA« 
Aooiisi' Qpinbo of, k J09 

AtUnlh^ Ui]< iEL ani^ 
AtnoiLiH. ill. ^ 
Ad4Iu4ii«^ S3,p ik ^ 
Afwu, LLe^ Hi LI 

i 

Bom, Fnn^ a. 
B&luwr of lb, Ul, 93S 
*• Jinuunic’* oconpiytkias iri-14 
Brirhxriiiik ilUliidfl of C*rt«^ to^ 

MI^h li. 14 
Bnurr. ih« tdeo of, B. igti mile 

bauny, [in. jo@ 
of tho Cjn^ tL tfj 

Uctirluni, IL aifi, *i||. 
*JSt ssb 

Bcvki^k;* irtUTSV^ S. I$7, J m 
Jirnmyi, Jikob;il 
tobu tJ BotyitbfatlH U, 14k iCt ffifl* 

iyjn 444 
anckiu Avi|{u«i^ e. aij 
Iksikiu, iitiowcoi. il. ao^P ill- 4< 

40 
Lord, li. 14^ 

C»iiw«i% itivm nf* H* 34 
CinuuMti«, tf.1 111, ill, ti37 

^ kL U, jrf. 
'^Ccniqn.^uLi3a 
CcrddiB, IL %S7 
C^pbuivk lOlp 
J* CliinijijJaw** K. jpp, 
CliuBiu$i4» y. ^ ^ Itj^ joi, ti. 

14- tit 
otMci, II* II3 

Ck«fOp k », W. 35 I <ID SocmirT 
and ArHxipiiai^ iL ai j 

Cli^tiiDk il 71 73 
CtlfiOCDiiibiii nf tbnilic iL ^ 
CiiPlticncit k 3y. 
Cwwitftbmp Ui. Blftini 

fiibficitt lOp iiL lu^ 
Cnmtrp ilL m 
CiasiAiCMn^ U. &4! 
CoiETulictloti, |)TOblaa oL IL i3i 
Cop^nhii^b, botnbuduaotu uf, li. 33 
Oarpm^i^t a# fcdndraaco Itouw- 

III. j] 
dHHlibft of, IL stf. 

QtMiK^iL tp, 153, 13I;, iba* ii>j, 
195 

fH. 1&4 
El, JO, 3j k liiO^ 4y. tp Tfi4 

CiWiJotn4 in ills ^*TVotiiriis,“• liL ^uy, 
ol t£^ ilL 

Ciw, poUlEtel rnxUiucioaaofkilLqii 
loS 

riktniioe. Eu. 
Cdti^ iL ji, 56.94* ti-i^ ilk sjo* 
„ W* */*. At* *3p ttt 
" Liiio,"' “i* 4^ W* 
CriiivtHilm, il. frj 
Cf oittMiL fjii w, a. 43 
Cufllu*, flriivt, Ik pLf 34 

III£4, ihv, il, i39(. *tk IJ& I 
bhuIt M I^, U. 151; iJiFtr tidt|(iani 
Ik 14]^ 104 

C ^itiieEcip 1 Ejeir tfjftUj nf 1uzuwtB%!4« 
k SSpi sNy, I nf Wkiitjiinp IL am 

•Eimtioa ao4 biii(K| 04 Up 
109^ iia 

D 

n. 1x3 
CdJIl.*, IL ^ 
Callintaofni*^ k Jlf 

CfttJlppaH iR. l^9 
C-tUlMEmu, k 3J, 34 

” Drwn^ of th^ IL Itj 

4Mil llir Ucl^ihU *MvUt k H, 
T05. tO^S, UL la I coq^iiltni ipyr 
SocTUeai IL £j; bt XfflMiubiA, 
SL liu 

l)in«niuof rbalcmn^ iL ata 
" UiiniltUM^ W, JtL xta 

W, <>3, 94 
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PnrXMbl^Afv H. iftc> 
IkKdlJi^'' JIaI^ A iluxtfj 
215 

Dm^cvs^ ii. Sc, S42 

43 
[iiltit2Jiii«aik II. 
DkhfoiM tlM bteorliK, ^1. >5 
Dloit«iii4 (.fnfittik ^ , I 

Unnie^ ammL U. 204 
ol A pp^twbi IL 9a 

l^Uvoaa e4 il T3f$, ; 
Hl«i n. *0j 2 lH>fkiif iL 15^ 
162 ( ■iciuule tovuA* i£e 
U. Itf^ 

|>iini of Hvit^ iL IS3 
l>kih o| Sjriacm, iiti t^J* Af .; bi* 

Awochliip wUb Flwoik u- 394 
Diottfdiu 11 ^ IL »7r 2^ 

111.135. 
LliimtGa^.ri«4$9, mv. 
** D^ttioEy^ tuocioQit iii^ ziQ 
Dim% U, fd. 279 
thuirom, liL ] c 
iJUiotflct, FrO., il. sSf 

EcUji*ei pf«dl£lH hy HL t|7 
iii. Mw ^^90% 

3l|ii >4^1 ^> 
lit *JJ I i-ljiia** »i*it id 

3Se 
^ftiiev iiw» a. it J 
Ki«tioai,jKi^ttiiaU. ill. JLt-t* 

<iiiWTt 11- T9l 
EOnithli, Ui 11& 

F^lli«^fitnr{iq» iciboaU tK U. 293 
it JSA 

Knclubd, it 33, » 
^iiUih mmlittiriotr, tbi^ iil^ 249 
l-:itri|lii4Diiiaiik blintiniiri 

il 1^ 
Kpounxmib^ it 1^ 
Hpbiaiici, S. tS 

Epiiiewf a l#3 
^HUcbanniOf it £>, £4, iii- 

4,10 
h]«aetiiA, kt itfr 
l^plnwt Ik ]S$r 1^ 3J3, 33^1 tfii 

Kfiloiilitw, ft til 
Ktot Fbiu'i ilontltiv oC| kL 

iii 19 
m. loj 

^iibaliadit Ik. 904 
Fnclb^t U. jn4l 
Eita^Uai Di Mcfinw 0- S9« 

233, AL E bit IL^42i4 cbarfi:ttri 
IL 173 

EifletiiHt of CjrpF04f It 71, t|i, »3* 

FkIoxICIp a 21^ 2^?! IfL 223 
EmfUltiimt it il I 

ilaEfliiicfttS ilt 
Ku|iatfidi«^ tbci it IF 

a. ^ 
CMifkl^ li. ICS Uf,, t 9J, 

EwypalBiiA, d. jj. 53, U 
I^hUii],. '*'^''5* E»«ii., ii. *3f 
" FiEiihvdc&iHi,'^ lit 145 

*^Elllll/pb^s‘* iLjiSiAfy* 1 
Itt dirnfialOKi^i pwilHlk It 

lUiCt *drtt^r dvtffiliiena of^ lit 

m 

w 

“ F*n of liii^ fiBil by sits/ Utf, li. 
r2inilF» tbi?,ilt 7$^ 77* 
F<eduicrt ili 
KnokUh, +5 
Kcwkw 

QiikxEefLkf, <L it i| 
Oowvlti trial i*t Ui4 AtiMwIvt «t 

Sn . 
ori^kit a| kDiiwiflilifc oF, 

^-n® ,. * 
(JUdcbiif In. M 
Qlimm tllv C3 

CkKiiw^ IL m 
**Gotfdf^ omnloci cffc It 

kit l»l **t»i*lf of pS^^uL 

dUlfipu, a 154,326. nf. 

Cwigtti. it I45i . , 
GrMl, ihlp kmiifiv Df ipw HfiMa, 

it Hi (hrtc Krtiumike fRlIn^ it 
miotf'ttlicim, ilu IJ 

GraiCi G^OTBft, a E04, lit 
i|i„ ifrffi Hil*l^ by iS?* ^^Ffo- 
UgCrtW,*' it jio 

CyiisEHitii^ tii. 

n 

lltrilfy. It «S „ ^ ^ 
« Itic* f^U4*y, 6t 139 
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HMfnfina, &, Kmtlpifm, 

u. U| 
Iftflicoa cf Cfiwoih RL 1J7 
Hclf^c t*o$p oomcEdoittCH id iti 

-aa^Xjw il< » 
lr«hahollj,f U, 5J9 
Hfioth, IL 27 

iirltfctim, ««4, PU 10^ 
t{f:iiL''U:i V pvtlQH sunt of U» 

CyEiria, li 151^ 
til r-Tic I Uci^ I& t^Ct 
Ifcrxcliiii^ JL 3^5^ in. i 

ilriL4^^ J, F,. Ur I7U tff* IS* 
y, m 354 

ritr^nfoiili* n. 5* ^ tit tT^ ^ ISi 
^ VOi ^ J9t, ^iL SOJ, 119 

lii^mtuduATu. i^&p ti^ 
** llrpiiijiH** ib» iMct, OkliicfKh it, 

igit 
of ^1. a. 15. 2aj, jt5 

tUppwWk, iL 3i 

of Jdiktu, P, 135 
H»bbf«t y* ^34> 
tfiiUMcS^ 11^ 224 

troiurrr It* 3^ 4« > ^ K*# 
UL lljrj 

UiHMl Mail.'’ ^ &tb<7t iL JM 
Hiioitwiat, W.w^3» 
llktiuc, I4i-4k^ 
lliupaii]|« W. r,, iiL 279 
ItypOEhc*^ ui. 37 

ti(l««M, PbitQiVdo^W or|y/f74 T&v 
JS** HI* n ^ ^ 
W -3N. iSt. nMJS 

Inmtiim, ^caUch (i. |fr 
IftfecrfrftattV ptohimi |L ijf, 
ilir 4H. j 

IntriliCButiiiiit n, W 
IwTffliitbiiial »irmi1»rj mud i-iirr U- 

3« 
lBy<>p|ITt4UT«tt^* H. 2^ 

oi 4^ 
tcmunit cWmctiiiUtks of ibv, il. jA. 
lututtlu, U S7l 
Xwomlt*, Ui. 21, 145. 
Itotr o/ tbc lUniiMiiioe» Pk 14 

Jiwl Km ifo 
ufin <d Diintiyrqt^ ipt *68 
«ilCrtiU4 M the dcmd^ g. 540, 

Jvnjp^iPrtnjt. B, 
, tU&iiUiou «f, jU. Mf, 

Ki«, il. 1491 M nUg^oa, fl. jS*. 

tt^ - 
MpliTt iir^ 117 

Kmwlfdj^ theorr ot, ffl. ijy 

B* 37". 37* 393 

tAi% l&ut, ii, 9JI 
“IjxImi,'’ dialqtM^ H. ^ 
L^aast^ tlttiM (A jt 304. Ki, 

*' ilialoi^ S, 07, ttf. 
Lr,ri»l«w Ifi. 939, s»t. 
uEirntii fi* »'4 
t-wdaittpx *io 

ki. ti 
tawitt Iisfi|i4a4" diftlocuct IL 29 

L«^lpn«ilii fu 13a, 232 
** M“v'" ihe* fiilSJfy, tl 191 
Lun’kC«a Bknqi4i7t in. 24^ 
LoipiiiiK CRtcrtik, 4u, 
k^-kr, jBbflg 11 1S7. 130 
L«|H!, \hf fcfae^Tifltctg^ o4i 11^ 31S * «l 

litt Cjnwaa, IL 237 
Tjirkn^ iL 135, 

it 99^ tr6 
taTi^aidcmi, p. 

ii m9, ill. pgr^ 3^ 
“ Ipymii^" dkjo^^ IL 5&1, 

ATrIl Emit li tKf ama 
** bt. ui 
•‘MiJi iu DL^pket" Jgj 
ymihiTmitk* mftj HMlknMiiqd linlki 

i||.ti24y.,21 
uK4c2it itoctnm Pip E 83& 

lal- a*t; Fl4[i>'i docuint^ PIp 365 
Uvcbmuici^ id; iil. . 
Hetm, ^tinakn mtid iditmy U 

Mi 
Mcsiifltn tdiBBi th«, IL ^ . 

M^ygi?r?,65 
Mclniii, IL 97. 104, u<s JJS 
Mtlto^U. 174 
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BL ts 
\d II.. 

fij- 4^ 
Urnip;iqi^ ik. 165 
" ilkUi^^ iL jfij, jflj, ► 

pid^iIoD Mt sfI 374 
M«ir&cla^ iL 14&. Ija. 1^5 

ik- 30, IJ;* 41 
MfEI, JrtKU^p kl. x|4 
l4iUi Ji4ut SnuR, iL nr, 

UL 5i Si itn 

Mbw ccHiifii utloo^ liL 3^ 
MirttnniqN tk IjS 

L|p 367 
Mueiftqnirw, ti n j, liL 

1I. A 
Mvdfli cxp^ikta Ji. 4 
Mum1c» & -p ^ iii« Ctv^ki, 31 
W jitiwA, IL ft|Dv ilL M 

K 

Nxittnl fulim,^ dcKtj™ &I1 
**5 

NllAEC AQil CoQrVcdlivre, li- j^ 
Muaniinvtiti^lfm Cif lit* CfTrltL ill - tj 
NecneliJJ mitlL llV 
NcctMiQiL pcf4ikn) ikL i^iJs *7* 
^cwma^ JboC^ li. 47 
NkBUy li. ji, 33*. 335 
Kltbahx, iL 151 

1ioiXvtnM\ Cmadlf tkir, lii. 
NtiiiuEULliiink iL 177^ iSl 
N«4aUf^ t*kU4ik» ilL 9t 

CiEtrofOAin af QukAtr, li. i^5 

Oijmpia, IL ii 
Orpljidim. a. 33*, 33S, |fi4, ilL 

lit M» >1^ 

.FaiwTiuip 
P4^tELC£iuJ«a," uip 14^ iw^, 

nifutsiOtA, fL 174. ul, % l4i 170 

lb«. II. JS 
T^huuji, v4 ^pitrUf IL m 
IVn;ai4iiA «wl iU. is;^ 

F^rmbnii fhii Cjwlc, H Iji 
Peii^, B. 41, 74t JJ4.3»r. m 
Penlsm, ih^ bclKf ih iM dwilj 

tif due iltdp ctc^ iii to 

•< PjUHUtMh’* diktoeqc, in, i6w i ll* 
if^Wp iu 

Fhn^vof Cmsiidit iiL 117 
Fiieanflinuluqi^ ti. iU, ^ 
*-Philpl^w,-dWc£^, iii. jsTW. 

.FtiiliiifMB of OpGi]^ iiL 116 
t^Uinai^ ilL i|S 

kL 337 
Pliikiha* Ilf Obcimki^ liS. 43, ^ |l3)f, 

S30, J3J 
rhiLiwpbeh, lale of, if{, 3)^ 
PhikiHH^ EWtiMte. kite, IlL ll, 
l^liOdQn, iL 
Fur3riiii:lii.i, cupai*^ Mitetii%" 

iL^o 
Pifilfp talm nf, 355, fny, 
PmilJtr^ IL 7, 3J6 
B»iMntui» iii 34i 3# 
Fiiimtcrcufwst U, hf live SpulMip 

ik^ M 
PkiicH biiilt teillfp U, 5iso I Ufrt 

IL a^rLKf^m- wf.iiL 

Hf = ba Kjjjur, n, flf, t 
& i|£h. U. 3591 

Skclix, iL ^J, IQi 13J I will Me t 
^w, IL 3^ i pwwIliriA, 
iL S741 bii t^bezv iL t 
tnPu wxxl Aicb^la^, JL e bf 

m, tf I \if il. 
47j aSii^ ^ lix It4H4 
dliAjiL 1531iiiP.i'tH4i|F^ 
ud iL JS*p 
35^ 374 aii* lau jsj. 

:1471 lik» Umilf jtfti!*, iL iw J bn 
RintempC ps IM Itswicr uri^^ liL 
lOT* eootmpt fM ibti 

lAittUUC;.*' it. Si, klL bki 
w4Hk benilmcT^ IlL aS ? kii ut^ 
IqltffPCCi ilL t7ft a4lL 9JI, ; 
liq icicfjijf ilL ris, uj i bi* 
pBiTS|km« ML jr4- iMifntiikiiiftl 
lOfic in wmjily diiiogati^ ^34- 

Ibfl JbiLttie ingptil^e^ UL ^; Lh 
kiTt vf twiuiJ bamft £L .£0 : Lh 

lOf CwSiM^*^ id, lar j kki 

tunlifqieiit^Al tivLict Kisd btHt, IL 
35Si iiL iiT, liSt Itii 

Ciip»if Ph jHir^tiikiitti M »eif- 
wrw*H^ U. *77, m, w. It,, 
kwwift tbe Aciuieraj, H. 9701 
H Ic^LlXEt^ bL f hb *MUi^ihtt^ 

U. *73 i 1.^BCBec Db. iBKblnr 
raiillM M I'i’—if. Q, 37J, ttf. j 



j34 i.vr}EJt ra vois. //, m. 

fc±i IdAwms im lU 1^ 

iiK 364+ j toi utiicti^citEiioi 
w K)Mlm nttiUuiiiift, iU, lit 1 
■uehvplldt^ firT Ibc fnirii HirUivUd 

chttMioliify oi blj wtnlu, 

M!r iww* « 
wijbFj? a. au; Kenctvl vk* ot 
1^ tmm ol bis vriilflA IL tSa | 
taHr dhizkn innr (tUikia, *tc., il. 
all, aSHi: (be bbi«iiliWlii 

i ItiRifiiim tiT Us LLb (ut til* 
ibfc f jS f i)ii IsiLj^Bjy, u, 

*^2“ •**> 
t3i I dMin«ri«if[S cd hh later 
ph^.ilL lUS; 96s| uiifik 
nttl CD|i>trtictJre UMibuiis, it. 3S& 

»?■ *^ 35- 54. Si.fifi. JiJi 7t, Ijs. 
156, Iy6^ iGi, ts^ jt6, Hj, aiiij 

»T, 1^9! iii* bUtwlid -nrc. lil. 
sn 1 bn DM nf ii lii. 

*7. I 
Hi. ^lE«tn ta4n9lit44. li. jo*, 
HI I Ji I Uri of {Hii(}i]a, ill. agS i 
lUUIOilt,^ LL, ITSj i^fi at, HnTri*. 

lU. 33,41, i«j 

3*3. J<4. 3»i, «/-, lli. 
3®. 41- 4<S. 7Ji 174. 491. 193 f 
fihwm [tt tttM ■ml ■Eniit&fiiii, 

1791 lu« Azaivl adpTAclf lu ihit 
(i. Ui n4«J«n 1« 

UntirMi., u*. 17J. TTJ: [ua r*. 
IwkA lud t^d^, ill, db, s^j 
Jjlii rtllUi, Hi. 54} irkthm 14 
II^OAUlim uhd wdjiiruubaia iLf^ 

fij t |44iiiLitiniaiL, 
Ai^ J^7 s tE^r boiteta iif ibt 

l^a iml IH Indeiti. 
mbilii. [it f Ha 

JJJ- w, loi ¥ en |>4!»Ma4'9 [li. 
i tbc I'tfMJiink rrcM, _59ij 

iti. 67, j Oil nwilc, iil, tw | tia 
ill. tits ^ qu ihqiitni:^ m, 

^ Mi ind mill] 

it Jir* iiii ^ ^ H36^ 
tfil, Mxf. J ■mtihiff bqv*fi[!i 

Awfjii 4ml <iafiTAnTpqf9r¥ Ehtililjjcii 
[i. 33J. <[|- 4^ 4«i 50^ ilL 
107: Wf^iaswio *a4,«.| 
AMilH^ein, liL ItV, ii^[ 

tliplt, Ilia nfm 109 t Mi JUfU-r^I 
iii, Sj, t*, *14, j 

tAifliliAl |q liwiilAi iiis ^19 I 
cwtaitapi ^ «pttiEn<iii« lii 
foft !iu Hi. u, <|i 
imqob Ibff iphcTf-CHflAj, nla ms 

UL 1159^ 1q UTR 
wAiiluqiJuii -m AriuijTpqq, it | 

Aq MffptiTmL} LL 171 i 00 
It. i«ir 3J, S7.59| fio. tti, 

85* TO 
Fifiafiu^ M. ^ tit tlgi, i 

of Hcnxiiaiiii^ vid 

n>>ilni^, UL ^ 
lUa ioi, ttfi 

PoJiii ttf A^ricffiiEuui, IL jtfi 

wrqiv sj-dev || 
Oi i ii. tifir 34h JM, Mi III. fT 

PoTnaudi, Ul iji. 
Pq|;3Ul^E»p Eiitiwujfp qt, Ha ttj 

it. 36ta 
Pt«tic«^ prq[il«tti vi; n. ijt, jw,, 

I, I7i*m 
Prmdtsfft, m iW « i.mwi.''lJL 

tL ^ m joj 
Iqtiwiii uf* U. 14L 1ZJ 

it 30®, ,J^. 
Pfoeqe^cai, it *Sp 9im qi. 97,1*4, 

foj4 
l^tHathttivi^ itwqiM fiT, [Hr A5t 

P|riliH,g:urnnUtrtt Ha 359, iiL 14, loda 
iifi9pj 1^113, 433 

iteiiliiiR4 d, 177, iSt 
[^tUtlqiu. yi^ qf, ilia S 
"Ke|rtiliU(^'^ Hi. *f^.; 

EAUii^tviffcnt ili^fy ef Id ccfeiii- 

pqaiUuft, U, ;], ig, T*. fil 
ju^onc, ililiiu'Um Bod nitnre m, 

ft 347i "y-S Mlltoll rUiq 0(1, 
ill.«. «9. 

K^tioo cir ihf eartb, kaoim i-. 
riBto7 ill, 315 

Rnitiuaa, ((.144, 145, t^S, (il. rt& 
Rittaliii pailniuai. ii, 143 

(L 3ii 
^Iriniixaelw, tl. s ji, 374, jA n* 
|cbooi* oT r<UloJ^|. (S. jtili 
Siihq|Hqkdjitr» ilL ri£ 
^dooltEM: cliaitacMiiocL lit ll?. trf 
^Inur^ ILiq 
SlnHdion, tuhJiEqtjLTkjr of* It Wi 

Cfttnmlr. tbo^T' nj^ U, TJ? 
Ew^otia it 3351 

^[fG hiifwr o4 K. 5^ lir. 

^RKbllJtU^ ftOrtpi or, Tl. JIJ, 

iL io| I m Ailxnt^ iL 37 
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Ek>clillntr.fl«Jtdi1i f^lion (9. liL ia( 
biiilr, hm. M Ui £Uc^ 

46 { hU uachov, ^ 4^; hh fOAde 
nf Lifp jiDd 4! f hn iHij.^ 

I hii <kAdit IL IlD; puliMe 
c^t^wn <na $tbtt hU ilcaiji^ iL 

f c^MCUF, E, 45.1 bMlmJ 
t^ftdkiizkf^ B- 4^1 wmKiinr- 
t^t 4^ r d*afcrtn,^ iL Bj t 
tra jianiamliai in ^lOaEk liftv iL 
H; ^ i^«i i« AfclidJtdd, H. 
354. hit tEscLingi it 66: 
«OiitM lur «Er ]t;MirErtl;« ftf 1^ a 
60^ bit inttHcfcuuUnBi IL 66 ^ 
hia definiiit^ ij* 55; hl4 LtbE of 
M^slDi; from ibo (mrbitxiw iL S7 5 
hb irpit;^ |L 4^; h^ dcKtrnir of 
invntonjAn etto, iL 66 j 
dfiecl»_ 01 hii leidiiitg, iL JS; 
Atbctmn ophiUm an tui infhtciKc^ 
^ I tj I bit Dii UtutAnbfittj B. So t 
bli rLswt poUlk. lU*, iL 1*51OA 
kppaijiiiDoiu by Lot, iL 804 ofk 
tlttu)rj iii £1 I he woqKcI 
think of modern wa^w, iL y$% 
bit fr&cdCKm pTtjnilicf* fL 5SI 
bit f^lgiotn ticwi^ IL % ± hif 
Mtitud« bmuift lutunl tcb^uxi 
U. 91 I riuo^ bnmkge CO bim, tL, 
*541 Lbc Flxcofui; iocniteit i&, 
*291 vhdoli of IL SM j 
Mrmil Tkir of So^nikm. iL 

Soloif, iL 54- 344 
** SojibitL^ dLtiiagut, ilL 167* 
Sopbockt, IL 97 
34}fibrak iL 365 
Sfl^rDntici44^ II. 46 

^ *3* 
S«tL iJk* imuortAUlx oL IL 94. BL 

4O1 i limiic or ihe firnd^ ^ 
Lfi 1 A \tAlmeay of ihj* body, liL 43* 
441 Utt imiw of mkriii Hi 41 { 
01 ibnxfold lutBTc. iiL T%y toa 

Spirit^ HHcbJ alidl pdlltiml wiart if jiM ■ 
of, liL 91, 94, toiL lit. (J|h ttBt 
334 I cOolfAllod wilh ^th^ fi 
40 

SjKoolntlto U6s, tlu^ QL 131 
SMiiaippas IL S7i. «73. #74. iw. 137 
SplLef«*tbea2yi ihc, ih, W. oep, 
Sp|To4rf*mi. Iit£ 

ibikfiW!, |[L 179, 
^[dfliBO, AibmUa^ cofsdEOUttfioA 

iL 333. J39I tjiology w)^ U. 
J7£f J mi'D kjorfOf BocE^ IL 

Suipo, iL 105* 305, 3d6« aoj* aoS^ 
340,341, 343 

St|-LUt4, lltmiyf iL f6 I 

^fcMo tie CjiHcit i. tp 
San ud mwn, opb:!^ ^ pinift 

Arfitotk <^IL S6 
* ^ SyiEkpmlgio, ^ ditJoaiKi, IL ;^3, f 

titk, a itL 17, 3A 
Sri^ttoe, dwd^iiion of, iL 
SjfHitit, iL 4a 

TcTqgninii, ibe, E, 3i| 
Telch, IL 15% tJE* 344 
Tcupow^^ ddfiniiiim of, g, ^5, 

Af.j Gmfrk idcfi ofj IL |QI 
Te& t^uusvuiL inrrrtl of ibr, ii. i» 
Tonlofiif QhJct, ccHniHjctf tij FloLrV 

OL taj; 

diakg^ iE IS5» t*f 

Tbmwu* il. 360 
;"TTiEi«U*^ the, E aj 

tlit^ E X41 datiijefo^ w 
HaJiat, ii 130 

TheffikiedoA^ li+ jty, 3*9 
Tbo^iji, E 34fiv 34t. 338 
Tbeofitit, iL 3, 4t 17* l?a 
Tticwhfiislciy E 46^ JiiE Ml 

till iL 36^ 
Thnwia^sct, E IJO. ^ 
Thinj Tynnu. 1^ if. 51 
TknHyBa*, fi. iSt. tSt 
ThruTiiuclittt of ChnieedoiL iiL 

Thijit^'intclmt of Codnth* lu sd^ 
TiittcydSdBs iL 13, ij, 26, 35* 4*i 43^ 

IE 51^ tiD 
*'TUiimiv^diiilogt»ea BL.300>p 
XIiAocrMcy^ E. 91 
TffftKXnr^i, lE I |l 
Timoleon, lE 141. W* 
TiiMnyts^ UL iji 
TobtcF], a 3J7, iE 537 
Torooe. il, 14 

Socnrci tontpaml lo, E 

Tf«fiiini|*nll«i of HMifl, If. J70 
Tyrumy tod lytuu, siL 95* iJf. 

Lfnit^ Staiei* the, E jq 
Unity, tLoDlvie^ E. i|3 
Unity of Tirlofi E 3991 JIX 313^ 

319. uL 184 
gjaUttriKmun* E 14^ fiL it^ vf. 
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